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This feasibility study is intended to be used as a guide
for the community of Bayonne to begin implementing
green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WR UHVLGHQWV DQG ORFDO OHDGHUV WKH EHQHۋWV RI DQG
opportunities for better managing stormwater runoff.

Bayonne is a community with a combined sewer
system which carries both wastewater and stormwater
in the same pipes. During heavy rain or snow melt,
combined sewer systems often cannot manage all of
WKH ZDWHU DQG RYHUیRZ FDXVLQJ D FRPELQHG VHZHU
RYHUیRZ &62  HYHQW :KHQ RYHUیRZV RU &62 HYHQWV
occur, stormwater that has been mixed with untreated
wastewater is discharged into local waterways, carrying
with it many contaminants. By using cost-effective
green infrastructure practices, Bayonne can begin
to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff
and pressure on the local infrastructure, while also
LQFUHDVLQJUHVLOLHQF\WR&62HYHQWVDQGSURWHFWLQJWKH
health of our waterways.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC)
began a new initiative to assist the 48 municipalities
ZLWKLQLWVMXULVGLFWLRQWRPDQDJHیRRGLQJDQGHOLPLQDWH
FRPELQHGVHZHURYHUیRZV:LWKPXQLFLSDOLWLHVVSUHDG
DFURVVۋYHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWV
throughout the PVSC Sewerage District by using green
infrastructure to intercept stormwater runoff, reduce
FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUیRZV &62V  PDQDJH H[LVWLQJ
ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW یRRGLQJ
events. To help with this effort, PVSC has entered into
a partnership with the Rutgers Cooperative Extension
(RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden
design with a homeowner.

Source: City of Bayonne

6RXUFH%D\RQQH2UJDQL]DWLRQ

Source: Gordon Terminal
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The town has a combined sewer system with a total
RIFRPELQHGVHZHURYHUیRZ &62 SRLQWV7KLV
means that in the event of a heavy storm, much
of the town’s runoff and wastewater travels into
adjacent water bodies untreated. By evaluating
the feasibility of green infrastructure, Bayonne can
identify cost-effective ways to help mitigate water
TXDOLW\DQGORFDOیRRGLQJLVVXHV

Located in Hudson County, the City of Bayonne
covers approximately 11 square miles with a
population of 63,722 as of the 2010 US Census.
To the west of the city is the Newark Bay, and to
the east of the town is the Upper Bay of the Hudson
River.

BAYONNE
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When rainfall hits the ground, it can soak into the
JURXQG RU یRZ DFURVV WKH VXUIDFH  :KHQ UDLQIDOO
یRZV DFURVV D VXUIDFH LW LV FDOOHG ´VWRUPZDWHUµ
runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater to readily
soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been
placed over soil that prevents water from soaking
into the ground. Impervious surfaces include paved
roadways, parking lots, sidewalks, and rooftops. As
impervious areas increase, so does the amount of
stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many problems
due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 According to the 2010 New Jersey
Water Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the
assessed waters in New Jersey are impaired.
Urban-related stormwater runoff is listed as the
most probable source of impairment (USEPA,
  $VVWRUPZDWHUیRZVRYHUWKHJURXQGLW
picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides and other toxic substances.
These pollutants are carried to waterways.
• )/22',1* 2YHU WKH SDVW GHFDGH WKH VWDWH KDV
VHHQ DQ LQFUHDVH LQ یRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV
around the state have been affected by these
یRRGV7KHDPRXQWRIGDPDJHFDXVHGDOVRKDV
increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• (526,21 Increased stormwater runoff causes
an increase in stream velocity. The increased
velocity after storm events erodes stream banks
and shorelines, degrading water quality. This
erosion can damage local roads and bridges and
cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

pervious pavers

To protect and repair our waterways, reduce
یRRGLQJDQGVWRSHURVLRQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIKDV
to be better managed. Impervious surfaces need
to be disconnected with green infrastructure to
SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP یRZLQJ GLUHFWO\
into New Jersey’s waterways. Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to
pervious areas in the landscape.

SXUSOHFRQHیRZHU

local reservoir

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater
management that is cost-effective, sustainable,
and environmentally friendly. Green infrastructure
SURMHFWVFDSWXUHۋOWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVHVWRUPZDWHU
to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green
infrastructure practices use soil and vegetation to
UHF\FOH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII WKURXJK LQۋOWUDWLRQ DQG
evapotranspiration. When used as components of a
stormwater management system, green infrastructure
practices such as bioretention, green roofs, porous
pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQHۋWV  ,Q
DGGLWLRQ WR HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQۋOWUDWLQJ
rainfall, these technologies can simultaneously help
ۋOWHUDLUSROOXWDQWVUHGXFHHQHUJ\GHPDQGVPLWLJDWH
urban heat islands, and sequester carbon while also
providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQHۋWV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?
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An impervious surface is one
that water cannot penetrate.

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE:

RUNOFF:

D

E

Runoff
is
water
from
SUHFLSLWDWLRQWKDWیRZVDFURVV
land and paved surfaces before
entering local waterways or
sewer systems.

,QۋOWUDWLRQRFFXUVZKHQZDWHU
on the ground’s surface is
absorbed into the soil below.
3ODQWVSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

INFILTRATION:

Depaving is the process of
removing hardscape such as
asphalt or concrete.

DEPAVING:

B

C

Disconnected
refers
to
channeling water from gutters
and pipes that collect runoff
to somewhere other than a
sewer drain where it can be
ۋOWHUHG

DISCONNECTED:

A

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

A

B

C
D

E
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WATERSHED

1(,*+%25+22'

SITE
Rainwater
Harvesting

Natural
Planter Downspout Permeable Vegetated
Retention
Disconnection
Boxes
Pavements
Swales
Basins

Rain
Gardens

Riparian Buffers

Habitat Preservation
and Restoration

%URZQۋHOG
Trees and
Green Streets
,QۋOODQG
Green Parking Pocket Wetlands Redevelopment
Urban Forestry and Highways Redevelopment

Green
Roofs

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE SYSTEMS
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The inlet is the
location where
stormwater enters
the rain garden.
Stones are often
used to slow down
WKHZDWHUیRZDQG
prevent erosion

INLET

This layer is usually native
soil. It is best to conduct
a soil test of the area
checking the nutrient
levels and pH to ensure
adequate plant growth.

3/$17,1*62,/
LAYER

If drainage is a problem, a
sand bed may be necessary
to improve drainage.
Adding a layer of coarse
sand will increase air space
DQGSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

SAND BED

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area
of the garden. It should drain
within 24 hours

321',1*$5($

RAIN GARDEN DIAGRAM

Below the ponding area is
the organic matter. It acts
DVDۋOWHUDQGSURYLGHVD
home to microorganisms that
breakdown pollutants.

25*$1,&0$77(5

The depression is the area of
the rain garden that slopes
down into the ponding area.
It serves as a holding areas
and stores runoff awaiting
WUHDWPHQW LQۋOWUDWLRQ

'(35(66,21

The buffer surrounds a rain
JDUGHQVORZVGRZQWKHیRZ
of water into the rain garden,
ۋOWHUVVHGLPHQW DEVRUEV
pollutants from runoff

BUFFER

7KHRYHUیRZ RXWOHW 
area serves as a way for
stormwater to exit the rain
garden during larger rain
events.

29(5)/2:

The berm is a constructed
mound that acts as
a barrier to control,
slowdown & contain
the stormwater in the
rain garden. It can
be vegetated and/or
mulched.

BERM

9HJHWDWLYH V\VWHPV SULPDULO\ IRFXV RQ UHGXFLQJ ZDWHU TXDOLW\ LPSDFWV DQG OHVV RQ UHGXFLQJ یRRGLQJ
These systems are typically located close to the sources of runoff and can manage the smaller storms of
VHYHUDOLQFKHV7KHPDLQWUHDWPHQWPHFKDQLVPVDUHLQۋOWUDWLRQۋOWUDWLRQDQGHYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ7KHVH
systems do an excellent job at removing total suspended solids, nutrients and pathogens. Construction
costs for vegetated systems are typically low to moderate when compared to other green infrastructure
practices. Since these systems often can be incorporated into existing landscapes and enhance aesthetics,
the community acceptance of vegetative systems is high.

VEGETATED SYSTEMS

Rain gardens are shallow landscaped
depressions
designed
to
capture,
WUHDW DQG LQۋOWUDWH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII
Rain gardens can be readily installed
throughout a community to begin reestablishing the natural processes of the
landscape. Rain gardens:
• Capture stormwater runoff, reducing
soil erosion and sedimentation and
WKHDPRXQWRIZDWHUWKDWیRZVWRRXU
streams and waterways during rain
storms
• 3URWHFW ZDWHU TXDOLW\ E\ ۋOWHULQJ RXW
and breaking down pollutants
• ,QۋOWUDWH UXQRII DQG UHFKDUJH
groundwater supplies by providing
EDVH یRZ WR QHDUE\ VWUHDPV DQG
waterways
• Enhance and increase green space and
vegetated cover
Rain gardens are a simple way communities
can begin to reduce stormwater runoff,
PDQDJH یRZV WR VHZHU V\VWHPV DQG
protect water resources. Rain gardens
can be placed in strategic locations to
capture runoff from rooftops and paved
areas, including:
• Homes
• Schools
• Churches
• Parking areas
• Community gardens

VEGE
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CITY PARK

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

181 West 16th Street
Bayonne NJ, 07002

CITY PARK

181 West 16th Street
Bayonne NJ, 07002

The site is City Park located at 181 West 16th Street. Near the west end of the tennis courts and the
southeast of the boat ramp parking lot there is ponded water near the west end of the tennis courts and
the southeast of the boat ramp parking lot. There is a paved path that experiences ponding in the center
of the park. Adjacent to it is a grassed area with an inlet. This area is appropriate to drain the ponded
water via a rain garden.

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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RAIN BARREL DIAGRAM

9DOYHWKDWRSHQVDQGFORVHVEDUUHO·VZDWHUیRZ

63,*27

Releases water when the rain barrel reaches capactiy

29(5)/2:287/(7

Rainwater collected in gutters is released into the barrel here

INLET

Rainwater harvesting systems focus on the conservation, capture, storage and reuse of rainwater. These
systems are located close to residential and commercial buildings. Construction costs are low to moderate,
depending on the size of the system, compared to other green infrastructure practices. Since these systems
can be easily incorporated into the built landscape, the community acceptance of rainwater harvesting
systems is moderate to high. Rainwater harvesting systems include rain barrels and cisterns.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

Rain barrels and cisterns are an effective
rainwater harvesting tool and can be an
important element in a community-wide
green infrastructure program. For every inch
of rain that falls on an eight hundred square
foot roof (20' x 40'), nearly 500 gallons of
ZDWHU FDQ EH FROOHFWHG  2YHU DQ HQWLUH \HDU
water draining from this rooftop will total over
20,000 gallons.
This sustainable practice
reduces the impact a building has on the
environment by harvesting stormwater runoff
IURP URRIWRSV DQG GHFUHDVLQJ یRZ WR VHZHU
systems. Rain barrels and cisterns provide an
alternative source of water for gardens, lawns,
and landscaping by reducing the use of potable
water supplies.

Typical rainwater harvesting systems can store
up to 5,000 gallons of water. Harvesting
during the rainy months of spring and summer
provides a source of water during hot and dry
periods between rain storms. Instead of using
potable water, residents can save money using
the rainwater stored in a rain barrel or cistern.
This also reduces the demand on drinking
water supplies and related infrastructure.

RAIN
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W E S T 2 3 RD S T R E E T R E S I D E N T I A L A P A R T M E N T S

80 West 23rd Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

W E S T 2 3 RD S T R E E T R E S I D E N T I A L A P A R T M E N T S

80 West 23rd Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

The site is at the residential apartments located at 80 West 23rd Street. There are six grassed areas in the
FRPSOH[ZKLFKKDYHWKHSRWHQWLDOWREHWUDQVIRUPHGLQWRUDLQJDUGHQV2QHRIWKHVHDUHDVLVORFDWHGLQWKH
center of the complex with an existing inlet and is near a tool shed. This tool shed has external downspouts
that can be disconnected and divert stormwater into a rain barrel or cistern. The parking lots are in need
of repair; pervious pavement should be considered.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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PERMEABLE PAVEMENT
• Underlying stone
reservoir
• Porous asphalt and
pervious concrete are
manufactured without
´ۋQHµPDWHULDOVWRDOORZ
LQۋOWUDWLRQ
• Grass pavers are
concrete interlocking
blocks with open areas
to allow grass to grow
• Ideal application for
porous pavement is to
WUHDWDORZWUDIۋFRU
RYHUیRZSDUNLQJDUHD

Uniformly graded with 40% void space for
stormwater storage and recharge

6721($**5(*$7(

PERMEABLE PAVEMENT DIAGRAM

Lines the subsurface bed

FILTER FABRIC

2SHQLQWRUHFKDUJHEHG

RIVERJACKS

&ULWLFDOIRUSURSHULQۋOWUDWLRQ

81&203$&7('68%*5$'(

6WRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVSULPDULO\IRFXVRQVWRUDJH7KHVHV\VWHPVDUHW\SLFDOO\ORFDWHG
close to runoff sources within residential, commercial, and industrial landscapes. The main treatment
PHFKDQLVPLVUHGXFLQJSHDNیRZVRIVWRUPZDWHUE\VWRULQJLWEHIRUHLWEHFRPHVUXQRII&RQVWUXFWLRQFRVWV
IRUVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQDUHPRGHUDWHWRKLJKZKHQFRPSDUHGWRRWKHUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
practices because they require more space and infrastructure and are more laborious to install. Since
these systems can be seamlessly incorporated into the built environment and can manage a large quantity
RIZDWHUWKHFRPPXQLW\DFFHSWDQFHRIVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVLVKLJK

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEMS

Stormwater planters are small, contained
vegetated systems that collect and treat
stormwater using a prepared soil media
and mulch. These systems serve as small
ELRUHWHQWLRQIDFLOLWLHVۋOWHULQJVWRUPZDWHU
through layers of mulch, soil, and plant root
systems. Treated stormwater can then be
LQۋOWUDWHGLQWRH[LVWLQJVXUURXQGLQJVRLOV
DVJURXQGZDWHU LQۋOWUDWLRQSODQWHU RULI
LQۋOWUDWLRQ LV QRW DSSURSULDWH GUDLQDJH
SLSHV FDQ GLVFKDUJH ۋOWHUHG VWRUPZDWHU
into traditional storm sewer infrastructure
یRZWKURXJKSODQWHU 

The paving material is placed over a bed
of uniformly graded stone. The paving
materials allow water to pass through
DQG WKHQ LQۋOWUDWH LQWR WKH SRUH VSDFHV
of the underlying stone bed. The stored
UXQRIIWKHQLQۋOWUDWHVRYHUWLPHLQWRWKH
uncompacted subgrade soils.

Pervious paving systems are paved areas
that produce less stormwater runoff than
areas paved with conventional paving.
These systems include:
• Permeable pavers
• Porous asphalt
• Pervious concrete
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KILL VAN KULL PARK

142 West 1st Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM
SUITABILITY: EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

KILL VAN KULL PARK

142 West 1st Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

The site is at Kill Van Kull Park located at 142 West 1st Street. The eastern parking lot is deteriorated, and
ZDWHUیRZVWRZDUGVWKHVRXWKHDVWLQWRDFDWFKEDVLQWKDWGLVFKDUJHVGLUHFWO\WRWKHED\7KHORWFDQEH
repaved with pervious pavement. The western side of the park has a turf area between a walking path and
WKHED\WKHDUHDFDQEHFRQYHUWHGLQWRDULSDULDQEXIIHU2QWKHHDVWHUQVLGHRIWKHEDVNHWEDOOFRXUWWKHUH
is a considerable amount of ponded water. The area can be repaved with pervious pavement.

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM
SUITABILITY: EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build a Rain Barrel Workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on
stormwater management and water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel.
Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert 55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain
barrels. They are quickly able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing a rain barrel at their
KRXVH +DUYHVWLQJ UDLQZDWHU KDV PDQ\ EHQHۋWV LQFOXGLQJ VDYLQJ ZDWHU VDYLQJ PRQH\ DQG SUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWیRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHیRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQ
ORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQUDLQZDWHUیRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJ
lots, and compacted lawns, it carries pollution to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a
rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of rainwater draining from their
SURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGیRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD-A-RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard
program provides educational lectures, hands-on
activities, and community-level outreach for students
on the topics of water quality issues and stormwater
management practices such as rain gardens and rain
barrels. Program objectives include the exploration
of various aspects of the natural environment on
school grounds, the detailed documentation of
ۋQGLQJV UHODWHG WR WKHVH H[SORUDWLRQV DQG WKH
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ RI WKHVH ۋQGLQJV WR WKH VFKRRO
community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for
VFLHQFH   DQG   WZHQW\ۋUVW FHQWXU\ OLIH
and careers (9.1, 9.3, and 9.4), and social studies
(6.3) are addressed. Every school is unique in its
need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
can be delivered in a variety of ways. This program
can be tailored for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be
offered to meet a variety of schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR
SCHOOLYARD
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MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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6725$*(48$17,7<$1'
,1),/75$7,21
• Porous Asphalt & Concrete
• Underground Detention

RAINWATER HARVESTING
• Rain Barrel
• Cistern

VEGETATED SYSTEMS
• Rain Garden
• Stormwater Planter
• Bioswale

Very similar maintenance regime to rain gardens

•

Very similar maintenance regime to rain gardens

BIOSWALE

•

STORMWATER PLANTER

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health,
excessive sediment, and movement of sediment
within the rain garden
• 2EVHUYH WKH UDLQ JDUGHQ GXULQJ UDLQ HYHQWV
and note any successes (Example of success:
stormwater runoff picks up oil and grease from
WKH SDUNLQJ ORW یRZV WKURXJK D FXUE FXW DQG
into a rain garden; the rain garden traps the
nonpoint source pollutants before they reach
the nearby waterway)
Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch
layer in the garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant
health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the
landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain
garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and
landscape fabric) where needed

RAIN GARDEN:

VEGETATED SYSTEM MAINTENANCE
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•

•

•

In the fall, prepare your cistern for the winter
E\GLYHUWLQJیRZVRWKDWQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQG
freeze within the tank
Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs,
obstructions, holes, and vent openings where
animals, insects, and rodents may enter; repair
OHDNVZLWKVHDODQWGUDLQWKHۋUVWیXVKGLYHUWHU
roof washer after every rainfall event
Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments
to make sure no debris is entering the gutter and
downspout directed into the cistern; keep the roof,
gutters, and leader inlets clear of leaves; inspect
WKH ۋUVW یXVK ۋOWHU DQG DOO RI LWV DWWDFKPHQWV
making any necessary replacements; inspect
FLVWHUQ FRYHU VFUHHQ RYHUیRZ SLSH VHGLPHQW
trap, and other accessories while making any
necessary replacements

Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached
WR WKH RYHUیRZ WR SUHYHQW PRVTXLWRHV FKDQJH
screen every two years
Remove debris from screen after storms
Disconnect the barrel in winter; store inside or
outside with a cover
Clean out with long brush and water/dilute
bleach solution (~3%)

CISTERN:

•

•
•

•

RAIN BARREL:

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional
asphalt or concrete
Long-term maintenance is required by routine
quarterly vacuum sweeping
Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing
costs
Asphalt repairs can be made with standard
asphalt not to exceed 10% of surface area
Concrete repairs can be made with standard
concrete not to exceed 10% of the surface area

•

•

•

•

•

•

Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas
to ensure correct operation of system
Clean materials trapped on grates protecting
catch basins and inlet area monthly
Primary maintenance concerns are removal of
یRDWDEOHV WKDW EHFRPH WUDSSHG DQG UHPRYDO RI
accumulating sediments within the system; this
should be done at least on an annual basis
3URSULHWDU\ WUDSV DQG ۋOWHUV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
stormwater storage units should be maintained
as recommended by the manufacturer
Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet
areas should be addressed in a timely manner
on an as needed basis
Local authorities may require annual inspection
or require that they carry out inspections and
maintenance

UNDERGROUND DETENTION:

•

•

•

•

•

POROUS ASPHALT & CONCRETE:

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM
MAINTENANCE
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POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
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BAYONNE PARK

Devlin Drive
Bayonne, NJ 07002

bioswales

pervious pavement

BAYONNE PARK

buffers

D curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

Devlin Drive
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is Bayonne Park located at Devlin Drive. There is a large depressed island with trees near the
entrance to the park. Crowned roads currently direct stormwater to inlets located on the perimeter of the
LVODQG&XUEFXWVZRXOGDOORZVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURPWKHURDGVWRGUDLQLQWRWKHLVODQGWRLQۋOWUDWHDQG
DUDLVHGLQOHWFDQDFWDVDQRYHUیRZ2QWKHVRXWKVLGHRIWKHSDUNLVDODUJHJUDVVHGDUHDWKDWFDQEH
converted to a rain garden.
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3 4TH S T R E E T L I G H T R A I L S T A T I O N

291 Prospect Avenue
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

D bioswales

291 Prospect Avenue
Bayonne, NJ 07002

cisterns

stormwater planters

buffers

curb cuts

3 4TH S T R E E T L I G H T R A I L S T A T I O N

pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

The site is the 34th Street Light Rail Station located at 291 Prospect Avenue. Along the northeastern
VHFWLRQRIWKHSDUNLQJORWLVDGUDLQDJHGLWFKWKDWKDVQRYHJHWDWLRQDQGLVۋOOHGZLWKOLWWHU7KHGLWFKFDQ
be vegetated and re-graded. In the southwest section there is a large grassed island in the center of the
parking lot. A portion of this area is free of trees and utilities and is suitable for a rain garden.
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MARIST HIGH SCHOOL

1241 John F Kennedy Boulevard
Bayonne, NJ 07002

MARIST HIGH SCHOOL

Dpervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens
bioswales

buffers

D curb cuts

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

1241 John F Kennedy Boulevard
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is Marist High School located at Leo Sylvious Drive. In the northwestern corner of the rear parking
lot the soil is compacted, water is ponding, and there is sediment accumulation. By paving the area with
SHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWLQۋOWUDWLRQFDQEHLQFUHDVHG2QWKHQRUWKHUQVLGHRIWKHEXLOGLQJLVDJUDVVHGDUHD
where stormwater drains into a storm drain. A rain garden can be built in the grassed area, and a curb cut
can direct water from the road to the garden.
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SAINT ANDREW SCHOOL

9 East 4th Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

bioswales

pervious pavement

SAINT ANDREW SCHOOL

buffers

D curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

9 East 4th Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is the Saint Andrew School located at 9 East 4th Street. The parking lot is a large, impervious area.
Approximately a quarter of the area is crowned, sloping from west to east. It is possible to capture this
runoff in a rain garden via curb cuts. At the entrance of the parking lot on the west side, stormwater drains
to the road. A rain garden can be implemented here to intercept runoff before reaching the road.
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MARY J. DONOHOE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

20 Dodge Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

MARY J. DONOHOE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

D pervious pavement

curb cuts

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

20 Dodge Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

The site is Mary J. Donohoe Elementary School located at 20 Dodge Street. The school has all internal
downspouts and has no grassed areas on the lot. The recess area to the west is all blacktop; the area
can be repaved as pervious pavement. Sidewalks can be replaced with pervious concrete. Stormwater
planters could be installed along the street.
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HOLY FAMILY ACADEMY

239 Avenue A
Bayonne, NJ 07002

HOLY FAMILY ACADEMY

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

curb cuts

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

239 Avenue A
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is Holy Family Academy located at 239 Avenue A. There is a catch basin near the parking lot
HQWUDQFHZKLFKLVEDFNHGXSDQGFDXVLQJیRRGLQJDWWKHORZHUHQGRIWKHHQWUDQFHURDG7KHFDWFKEDVLQ
VKRXOGEHUHSDLUHG7KHSDUNLQJORWFDQEHUHSDYHGZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRDLGLQLQۋOWUDWLRQ
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JOHN M. BAILEY SCHOOL

87 West 10th Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

bioswales

pervious pavement

JOHN M. BAILEY SCHOOL

buffers

curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

87 West 10th Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is John M. Bailey School located at 87 West 10th Street. There are downspouts that are disconnected
onto a lawn area. This has the potential to create erosion over time. A rain garden can be implemented to
capture the roof runoff and prevent erosion.
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ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC ACADE MY

17 West 13th Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC ACADE MY

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

curb cuts

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

17 West 13th Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is All Saints Catholic Academy at 17 West 13th Street. There is a paved basketball court that drains
to a catch basin. The court can be repaved with pervious pavement.
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BAYONNE HIGH SCHOOL

667 Avenue A
Bayonne, NJ 07002

BAYONNE HIGH SCHOOL

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens
D bioswales

buffers

D curb cuts

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

667 Avenue A
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is at Bayonne High School located at 667 Avenue A. The parking lot behind the school drains on a
slope that spills onto a sidewalk. The parking lot itself is eroded, especially where the water travels. When
it is replaced, pervious pavement should be considered. Steep bioswales with check dams would also help
WRUHGXFHHURVLRQ2QWKHQRUWKHDVWFRUQHURIWKHWHQQLVFRXUWWKHSDUNLQJORWLVDFFXPXODWLQJVHGLPHQW
A curb cut could direct water into a potential rain garden.
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SAINT HENRY’S RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CENTER

621 Avenue C
Bayonne, NJ 07002

621 Avenue C
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

SAINT HENRY’S RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CENTER

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

curb cuts

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

7KHVLWHLV6W+HQU\·V5HOLJLRXV(GXFDWLRQ&HQWHUORFDWHGDW$YHQXH&2QERWKVLGHVRIWKHVLWHLVD
parking lot which is extended onto the grassed areas in the front of the building. This area is compacted
HDUWK7KHORWFDQEHSDYHGZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWZKLFKZLOODOORZIRUPRUHLQۋOWUDWLRQZLWKOHVVVHGLPHQW
runoff.
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SAINT HENRY’S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

69 West 28th Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

bioswales

pervious pavement

SAINT HENRY’S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

buffers

curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

69 West 28th Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is St. Henry’s Roman Catholic Church located at 69 West 28th6WUHHW2QWKHQRUWKZHVWHUQVLGHRI
the building there is a connected downspout near a grassed area. The downspout could be disconnected
LQWRDUDLQJDUGHQKRZHYHUWKHUHLVDPDQKROHWKDWQHHGVWREHPDUNHGRXW2QWKHVRXWKHUQVLGHRIWKH
building is a connected downspout. This also has potential to be disconnected into a rain garden.
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W E S T 1 ST S T R E E T R E S I D E N T I A L A P A R T M E N T S

105 West 1st Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

bioswales

buffers

curb cuts

W E S T 1 ST S T R E E T R E S I D E N T I A L A P A R T M E N T S

Drain gardens
Drain barrels
D pervious pavement

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

105 West 1st Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

D depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

The site is at the residential apartments located at 105 West 1st Street. All of the downspouts are directly
connected. Some can be disconnected to create rain gardens in twelve potential locations. There is a
central area that is paved and appears to no longer be used frequently. This area can be depaved, and
WUHHSODQWHUER[HVUDLQEDUUHOVDQGUDLQJDUGHQVFDQEHLPSOHPHQWHG2QWKHQRUWKHDVWVLGHRIWKHVLWH
is a strip of impervious pavement that can be replaced with pervious pavement.
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LORD AVENUE RESIDENTIAL APARTMENTS

32 Lord Avenue
Bayonne, NJ 07002

bioswales

pervious pavement

LORD AVENUE RESIDENTIAL APARTMENTS

buffers

curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

32 Lord Avenue
Bayonne, NJ 07002

D depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

The site is at the residential apartments located at 32 Lord Avenue. In the center of the site is a large
impervious surface that appears to be unused. The area should be depaved and can be turned into green
space with tree planter boxes and rain gardens. There are multiple areas where downspouts can be
GLVFRQQHFWHGDQGیRZGLUHFWHGWRUDLQJDUGHQVVXFKDVLQWKHQRUWKZHVWHUQDUHDRIWKHEXLOGLQJWKH
QRUWKDUHDDQGLQWKHVRXWKHUQDUHDRIWKHFRPSOH[2QWKHHDVWVLGHRIWKHDSDUWPHQWVGRZQVSRXWVFDQ
be disconnected into tree planter boxes.
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W E S T 4 9 TH S T R E E T R E S I D E N T I A L A P A R T M E N T S

161 West 49th Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

bioswales

pervious pavement

161 West 49th Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

W E S T 4 9 TH S T R E E T R E S I D E N T I A L A P A R T M E N T S

buffers

D curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

The site is the residential apartments located at 161 West 49th Street. In both parking lots adjacent to West
49th6WUHHWWKHUHLVDVWULSRIJUDVVHGDUHDRQWKHZHVWVLGH5XQRIIیRZVDORQJWKHVLGHRIWKHJUDVVHG
area to a catch basin. Curb cuts can be made to direct the runoff to a stormwater planter or rain garden
EHIRUHLWUHDFKHVWKHFDWFKEDVLQ2QWKHZHVWVLGHRIWKHFRPSOH[WKHUHLVDQDUHDZLWKDGRZQVSRXWWKDW
discharges to a grassed area where a rain garden can be implemented. There is a similar area in the center
of the complex.
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EAST 26TH STREET RESIDENTIAL APARTMENTS

50 East 26th Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

D bioswales

50 East 26th Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

cisterns

D stormwater planters

buffers

D curb cuts

EAST 26TH STREET RESIDENTIAL APARTMENTS

pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

The site is at the residential apartments located at 50 East 26th Street. At the back of the southern most
parking lot there is sediment buildup in the southeastern corner, and there are downspouts that can be
disconnected into a planter box or a rain garden. The parking lot drains along the eastern curb to a catch
basin; curb cuts can convey water to a stormwater planter. In the front of the building there is a large
grassed area with a downspout that can be disconnected into a rain garden. Alongside East 25th Street is
DJUDVVHGDUHDFXUEFXWVFDQEHFUHDWHGDORQJZLWKDVWRUPZDWHUSODQWHUWRLQFUHDVHLQۋOWUDWLRQ$ORQJ
the north side of the complex is a suitable area for curb cuts into a planter box. Adjacent to 26th Street, a
bioswale can be constructed.
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E A S T 2 1 ST S T R E E T M U N I C I P A L L O T # 1

East 21st Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

pervious pavement

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

E A S T 2 1 ST S T R E E T M U N I C I P A L L O T # 1

D

curb cuts

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

East 21st Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

7KLVVLWHLV0XQLFLSDO3DUNLQJ/RWORFDWHGRQ(DVWVW6WUHHW7KHSDUNLQJORWKDVHQWUDQFHVRQERWK
East 19th Street and East 21st Street and contains both public and private (Bayonne Renal Center) parking.
The majority of the site drains to the sidewalk along East 21st Street, directly channeling stormwater to
the street and nearby sewer drains. Due to its size, this site is not an ideal location for tree islands or
other plantings within the lot; however, much can be done along the sidewalk and entrances of the lot to
help prevent stormwater from draining directly to the street. Porous asphalt can be used along the East
VW6WUHHWHQWUDQFHDQGWKHۋUVWURZRISDUNLQJVSRWV7KLVZLOOFDSWXUHUDLQZDWHUDQGDOORZLWWRLQۋOWUDWH
instead of directly draining from the site. The sidewalk along the East 21st Street entrance can also be
replaced with porous concrete.
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W E S T 2 1 ST S T R E E T M U N I C I P A L L O T # 2

West 21st Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

W E S T 2 1 ST S T R E E T M U N I C I P A L L O T # 2

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

curb cuts

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

West 21st Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

7KLVVLWHLV0XQLFLSDO3DUNLQJ/RWORFDWHGRQ:HVWVW6WUHHW7KHPDMRULW\RIWKHVLWHGUDLQVWRWKH
sidewalk along West 21st Street, directly channeling stormwater to the street and nearby sewer drains.
Due to its size, this site is not an ideal location for tree islands or other plantings within the lot; however,
much can be done along the sidewalk and entrances of the lot to help prevent stormwater from draining
GLUHFWO\WRWKHVWUHHW3RURXVDVSKDOWFDQEHXVHGDORQJ:HVWVW6WUHHWHQWUDQFHDQGWKHۋUVWURZRI
SDUNLQJVSRWV7KLVZLOOFDSWXUHUDLQZDWHUDQGDOORZLWWRLQۋOWUDWHLQVWHDGRIGLUHFWO\GUDLQLQJIURPWKHVLWH
Similarly, the sidewalk along the West 21st Street entrance can also be replaced with porous concrete. A
designed streetscape containing trees and other plantings can also be implemented as a measure to help
decrease the stormwater runoff from the site.
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W E S T 2 2 ND S T R E E T M U N I C I P A L L O T # 3

West 22nd Street & Delmonte Drive
Bayonne, NJ 07002

W E S T 2 2 ND S T R E E T M U N I C I P A L L O T # 3

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

curb cuts

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

West 22nd Street & Delmonte Drive
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

7KLV VLWH LV 0XQLFLSDO 3DUNLQJ /RW  ORFDWHG RQ :HVW QG 6WUHHW 7KH SDUNLQJ ORW LV RQ WKH FRUQHU RI
West 22nd Street and Delmont Drive, with an entrance on West 22nd Street. The western end of the lot is
private parking with its own entrance to West 22nd Street. The majority of the lot drains to the southern
corner of the site where a pipe then channels water from the lot to the street (corner of West 22nd Street
and Delmont Drive). The site has more space than is being utilized; therefore, it may be feasible to put
plantings along the center of the lot to help catch rainwater or to shift the parking spaces along Delmont
Drive further west allowing for the eastern edge of the lot to be converted to porous asphalt.
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W E S T 2 3 RD S T R E E T M U N I C I P A L L O T # 4

West 23rd Street & Delmonte Drive
Bayonne, NJ 07002

W E S T 2 3 RD S T R E E T M U N I C I P A L L O T # 4

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

curb cuts

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

West 23rd Street & Delmonte Drive
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

7KLVVLWHLV0XQLFLSDO3DUNLQJ/RWORFDWHGRQ:HVWUG6WUHHW7KHSDUNLQJORWLVRQWKHFRUQHURI:HVW
23rd Street and Delmont Drive, with an entrance on West 23rd Street. The western end of the lot is private
parking with its own entrance to West 23rd Street. The majority of the lot drains to the southern corner of
the site where a pipe then channels water from the lot to the local sewer system. Porous asphalt can be
used along the entrance and southern corner of the site to help decrease stormwater runoff. Due to the
size of the sidewalk at the entrance of the site, a designed streetscape with trees and other plantings can
be used to help decrease the amount of water that drains from the site.
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E A S T 2 4 th S T R E E T M U N I C I P A L L O T # 6

East 24th Street & Church Lane
Bayonne, NJ 07002

E A S T 2 4 th S T R E E T M U N I C I P A L L O T # 6

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

curb cuts

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

East 24th Street & Church Lane
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

7KLVVLWHLV0XQLFLSDO3DUNLQJ/RWORFDWHGRQ(DVWWK6WUHHW7KHSDUNLQJORWLVRQWKHVRXWKHUQFRUQHU
of East 24th Street and Church Lane, with an entrance on East 24th Street. The majority of the site drains
directly to the sidewalk along the East 24th Street side of the parking lot. Porous asphalt can be used
along the entrance and exit of the site to help decrease stormwater runoff. In addition, due to the size of
the sidewalk at the entrance of the site, a designed streetscape with trees and other plantings can be used
to help decrease the amount of water that drains from the site and into the street.
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E A S T 2 4 th S T R E E T M U N I C I P A L L O T # 7

East 24th Street & Church Lane
Bayonne, NJ 07002

bioswales

pervious pavement

E A S T 2 4 th S T R E E T M U N I C I P A L L O T # 7

buffers

D curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

East 24th Street & Church Lane
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

7KLVVLWHLV0XQLFLSDO3DUNLQJ/RWORFDWHGRQ(DVWWK6WUHHW7KHSDUNLQJORWLVRQWKHHDVWHUQFRUQHU
of East 24th Street and Church Lane, with an entrance and exit on Church Lane. The majority of the lot
drains to the southern corner of the site where a pipe then channels water from the lot to the local sewer
system. There is a pre-exisiting green space in the corner containing two trees. Curb cut outs can be
made here to allow water draining from the site to drain to the green space. Multiple rain gardens can be
FRQVWUXFWHGLQWKLVVSDFHDOORZLQJZDWHUWRLQۋOWUDWHEHIRUHGUDLQLQJIURPWKHVLWH$QH[LVWLQJGUDLQSDUW
RIDSUHH[LVWLQJELRVZDOHFDQEHHOHYDWHGDQGXVHGDVDQRYHUیRZIRUWKHUDLQJDUGHQ
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E A S T 2 6 th S T R E E T M U N I C I P A L L O T # 8

East 26th Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

bioswales

buffers

D curb cuts

E A S T 2 6 th S T R E E T M U N I C I P A L L O T # 8

Dpervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

East 26th Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

7KLVVLWHLV0XQLFLSDO 3DUNLQJ/RW  ORFDWHGRQ(DVWWK6WUHHW 7KHPDMRULW\ RIWKHORWGUDLQVWRWKH
center of the site and then to the sidewalk along East 26th street. Porous asphalt can be used along the
entrance and exit of the site to help decrease stormwater runoff. Due to the size of the sidewalk at the
entrance of the site, a designed streetscape with trees and other plantings can be used to help decrease
the amount of water that drains from the site. Curb cuts can be made along the grassy median in the
parking lot, allowing for the construction of a rain garden. Similarly, curb cuts can be made along the
southeastern edge of the site allowing for the construction of a rain garden. A drain currently located in
WKHHDVWHUQFRUQHURIWKHVLWHFDQEHXVHGDVDQRYHUیRZIRUWKHUDLQJDUGHQ
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E A S T 2 6 th S T R E E T M U N I C I P A L L O T # 9

East 26th Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

E A S T 2 6 th S T R E E T M U N I C I P A L L O T # 9

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

curb cuts

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

East 26th Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

7KLVVLWHLV0XQLFLSDO 3DUNLQJ/RW  ORFDWHGRQ(DVWWK6WUHHW 7KHPDMRULW\ RIWKHORWGUDLQVWRWKH
sidewalk along East 26th street. Porous asphalt can be used along the entrance and exit of the site to
help decrease stormwater runoff. Similarly, the sidewalks can be converted to porous concrete allowing
VWRUPZDWHUWRLQۋOWUDWHUDWKHUWKDQGUDLQIURPWKHVLWH'XHWRWKHVL]HRIWKHVLGHZDONDWWKHHQWUDQFHRI
the site, a designed streetscape with trees and other plantings can be used to help decrease the amount
of water that drains from the site.
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HORACE MANN SCHOOL

25 West 38th Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

bioswales

pervious pavement

HORACE MANN SCHOOL

buffers

curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

25 West 38th Street
Bayonne, NJ 07002

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is Horace Mann School located at 25 West 38th Street. Downspouts along 38th Street are piped
under the sidewalk and discharge at the gutter in the street. They can be disconnected to a rain garden
or cistern in the open lawn areas of the property. Enhanced tree pits allow stormwater storage and
LQۋOWUDWLRQLQVWUHHWWUHHSODQWLQJV7KH\FDQEHLPSOHPHQWHGDORQJWKHWK6WUHHWVLGHZDONZKHUHIHZ
trees currently exist.
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BAYONNE REDEVELOPMENT AREAS

1

2
4

1
2
3
4

D curb cuts
D buffers
D bioswales

BAYONNE REDEVELOPMENT AREAS

Drain gardens
Drain barrels
Dpervious pavement

D stormwater planters
D cisterns
D depaving

236 West 1st Street
186 West 21st Street
Avenue E between 21st Street-3rd Street
Goldsborough Drive/Waterfront

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

Site
Site
Site
Site

Bayonne has several sites of planned redevelopment. Green infrastructure, water quality, and sustainable
stormwater best management practices should be prioritized in all new development.
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Agricultural Experiment Station, to highlight green infrastructure
opportunities within the Township of Belleville.
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure in Belleville

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS
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Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1

2

3

4
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GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)
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9

10

11
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A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF
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For Belleville, potential green infrastructure projects have been
LGHQWL¿HG  (DFK SURMHFW KDV EHHQ FODVVL¿HG DV D PLWLJDWLRQ RSSRUWXQLW\
for recharge potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater
peak reduction. For each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Belleville can begin to
reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease the pressure
on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study is intended to
be used as a guide for the community of Belleville to begin implementing
green infrastructure practices while demonstrating to residents and local
OHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHUPDQDJLQJVWRUPZDWHU
runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.

7
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused has increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Belleville is located in Essex County west of the Passaic
River. The municipality covers an area totaling about 3.4
square miles and has a population of 35,926 according to
WKH86&HQVXV%HOOHYLOOHVKDUHVLWVQRUWKHUQERUGHU
with Nutley. To the south is Newark and Forest Hills. In the
event of a heavy storm, much of the town’s runoff travels into
nearby waterbodies untreated. By evaluating the feasibility
of green infrastructure, Belleville can identify cost-effective
ZD\VWRKHOSPLWLJDWHZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

BELLEVILLE
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8UEDQ

Industrial 5.4%

Medium Density
Residential 4.3%

0L[HG8UEDQ

Recreational Land 12.0%

Transportation/
Infrastructure 3.8%

High Density
Residential 56.2%

Commercial 13.5%

%(//(9,//(85%$1/$1'86(

Wetlands 0.3% Barren Land 0.1%
Water 2.1%
Forest 3.5%

%(//(9,//(/$1'86(

Belleville is dominated by urban land uses. A total of 94.0%
RI WKH PXQLFLSDOLW\¶V ODQG XVH LV FODVVL¿HG DV XUEDQ  2I WKH
urban land in Belleville, high density residential is the dominant
ODQGXVH8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRI
impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN BELLEVILLE
%(//(9,//(/$1'86(

SECOND RIVER

THIRD RIVER

LOWER PASSAIC
RIVER

BELLEVILLE SUBWATERSHEDS
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Belleville
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges
IURPLQWKH7KLUG5LYHUVXEZDWHUVKHGWRLQWKH
Lower Passaic River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious
cover on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to
focus impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in
WKHVXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
(NJDEP) 2012 land use/land cover geographical information
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Belleville into many
unique land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover
for each delineated area. These impervious cover values are
used to estimate the impervious coverage for Belleville. Based
upon the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover data, approximately
44.8% of Belleville has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected downspout

415.2
2,109.8

418.0



Third River

Total

45.9

2.8

5.9



(ac)

Water Area

944.3

155.4

348.8

440.1

(ac)

14.9

11.8

5.3

32.1

Lower Passaic
River

Second River

Third River

Total

133.3



1,128.2

21.9

14.3



49.2

32.2



62.1

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.2")
(Mgal)

40.6

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.4")
(Mgal)

525.8

Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)

223.1



82.4

104.0

Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm(8.7")
(Mgal)

44.8%



39.3%

54.6%

(%)

Impervious Cover

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',1%(//(9,//(

888.0

893.9

Second River



843.8

(ac)

(ac)

Lower Passaic
River

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
BELLEVILLE

6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR
Belleville, Essex County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated
for the following storms: the New Jersey
water quality design storm of 1.25 inches
of rain, an annual rainfall of 44 inches, the
2-year design storm (3.4 inches of rain), the
10-year design storm (5.2 inches of rain),
DQGWKH\HDUGHVLJQVWRUP LQFKHVRI
rain). These runoff volumes are summarized
in Table 2. A substantial amount of rainwater
drains from impervious surfaces in Belleville.
For example, if the stormwater runoff from
one water quality storm (1.25 inches of rain)
in the Lower Passaic River subwatershed
ZDV KDUYHVWHG DQG SXUL¿HG LW FRXOG VXSSO\
water to 121 homes for a year (assuming 300
gallons per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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3

2

1

'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses such as water
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communities to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN BELLEVILLE
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1
0.5

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands

Barrenland/
Transitional
Area
5

3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS

60

40

300

120

200

200

100

140

Total
Suspended
Solids
(lbs/acre/yr)

)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover database.

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ%HOOHYLOOHEDVHGRQVLWH
visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintenance. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help make a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHLGHQWL¿HGLQ%HOOHYLOOHXVLQJWKH8QLWHG
States Department of Agriculture Natural Resources
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
Belleville Elementary School #5
Belleville Elementary School #8
Belleville Middle School
Bethany Lutheran Church
Fire Station 2
River of Life Assembly
Second Baptist Church
St. Mary & St. Mercurius Coptic Orthodox
Church
:HVOH\8QLWHG0HWKRGLVW&KXUFK
Belleville Elementary School #4
%HOOHYLOOH(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO
%HOOHYLOOH)LUH'HSDUWPHQW
St. Anthony Of Padua Roman Catholic
Church
St. Peter’s Roman Catholic Church
Belleville High School

 &RQWDLQVDFRQFHSWGHVLJQ

14
15

13

9
10
11
12

8

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6


POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Page #
40
42
44
46
48
50
52
54
56
60
62
66




Address
$GHODLGH6WUHHW%HOOHYLOOH1-
8QLRQ$YHQXH%HOOHYLOOH1-
:DVKLQJWRQ$YHQXH%HOOHYLOOH1-
-RUDOHPRQ6WUHHW%HOOHYLOOH1-
:DVKLQJWRQ$YHQXH%HOOHYLOOH1-
+ROPHV6WUHHW%HOOHYLOOH1-
6WHSKHQV6WUHHW%HOOHYLOOH1-
$FDGHP\6WUHHW%HOOHYLOOH1-
:DVKLQJWRQ$YHQXH%HOOHYLOOH1-
0DJQROLD6WUHHW%HOOHYLOOH1-
%HOOHYLOOH$YHQXH%HOOHYLOOH1-
6RXWK)UDQNOLQ$YHQXH%HOOHYLOOH1-
)UDQNOLQ6WUHHW%HOOHYLOOH1-
:LOOLDP6WUHHW%HOOHYLOOH1-
3DVVDLF$YHQXH%HOOHYLOOH1-

Waterbodies

Belleville

Project Sites

Legend
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BELLEVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL #5

N

0'

60'

149 Adelaide Stree t
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

30'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
13
122

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)



Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Pervious pavement

330.4

TSS





Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

36.3

TN

BELLEVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL #5

3.5





TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

2.09

0.22

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.056

8,650



149 Adelaide Stree t
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

$216,250



Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

7KHSOD\JURXQGWRWKHVRXWKRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJWZRUDLQ
JDUGHQVLQIURQWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYH
suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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BELLEVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL #8

N

0'

40'

183 Union Avenue
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
13

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

436.0

TSS



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

48.0

TN

BELLEVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL #8

4.6

94,965

41

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.22

$10,000

Estimated
Cost

183 Union Avenue
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

5,000 (gal)

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

2.60


Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Rainwater can be harvested by installing a cistern by the southwest corner of the building. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage
characteristics for green infrastructure.
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BELLEVILLE MIDDLE SCHOOL

N

20'

40'

279 Washington Avenue
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
34

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2.9

TP

0.59





279 Washington Avenue
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

1,945

Estimated
Cost

1.64

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.046



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

30.1

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

BELLEVILLE MIDDLE SCHOOL

0.206

59,614

65

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ FDQ EH LQVWDOOHG RQ WKH WXUI JUDVV DUHD WR FDSWXUH WUHDW DQG LQ¿OWUDWH UXQRII IURP WKH SDUNLQJ ORW $ SUHOLPLQDU\ VRLO
assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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BETHANY LUTHERAN CHURCH

N

0'

20'

262 Joralemon Street
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

10'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

planter box

bioretention system

2

5

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.5

TP




n/a

2,199

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

BETHANY LUTHERAN CHURCH

0.011

Planter boxes

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.029

11,251

85

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

n/a

0.08

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.009

262 Joralemon Street
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

$2,000

$1,350


2

Estimated
Cost

0.31

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ FDQ EH LQVWDOOHG DGMDFHQW WR WKH EXLOGLQJ WR FDSWXUH WUHDW DQG LQ¿OWUDWH URRI UXQRII 'RZQVSRXW SODQWHU ER[HV FDQ EH
constructed around the west entrance of the building to allow roof runoff to be reused. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the
soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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FIRE STATION 2

N

10'

20'

454 Washington Avenue
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

4,635

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.016

85

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

FIRE STATION 2

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.2

TP

0.05



0.004

$3,000

454 Washington Avenue
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

1,500 (gal)

Estimated
Cost

0.13

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

21.3

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

2.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

Rainwater can be harvested by installing a cistern at the garage in the northwest corner of the building. The water can then be used for
watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable
drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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RIVER OF LIFE ASSEMBLY OF GOD

N

0'

20'

174 H o l m e s S t r e e t
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

10'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

0.1



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.039

40

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

0.11



0.002

380

174 H o l m e s S t r e e t
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

$1,900

Estimated
Cost

0.08

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

14.1

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

1.6

TN

RIVER OF LIFE ASSEMBLY OF GOD

6

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

,QVWDOOLQJWZRUDLQJDUGHQVDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH

N

0'

20'

108 Stephens Street
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

10'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

planter box

3

2

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.6

TP
56.0

TSS

1,556

n/a

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

6.2

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH

0.020

Rainwater harvesting

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.015

12,202

90

Planter boxes

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.06

n/a

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.010

$3,000

$3,000

108 Stephens Street
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

1,500 (gal)

3

Estimated
Cost

0.33

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Rainwater can be harvested by installing a cistern at the southwest corner of the building. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. Downspout planter boxes can be constructed around the entrance of the
building to allow roof runoff to be reused. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics
for green infrastructure.
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S T. MARY & S T. MERCURIUS COPTIC OR THODOX
CHURCH

N

0'

40'

125 Academy Street
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

22

3

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.6

TP

10,053

0.38

0.06



0.026
Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

154.5



1,860

190

125 Academy Street
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

$46,500

$950

Estimated
Cost

0.92

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

S T. MARY & S T. MERCURIUS COPTIC OR THODOX
CHURCH

0.131

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.021

33,645

82

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

7KHGULYHZD\WRWKHZHVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQ
DGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOH
drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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WESLEY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

N

10'

20'

225 Washington Avenue
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

planter box

bioretention system

12,611

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.051
0.028

90

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Planter boxes

4

9

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.6

TP

n/a

3,920

n/a

0.15

$5,000

$1,900

225 Washington Avenue
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

5

380

Estimated
Cost

0.35

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.010



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

6.4

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

,QVWDOOLQJ WZR UDLQ JDUGHQV DGMDFHQW WR WKH EXLOGLQJ FDQ FDSWXUH WUHDW DQG LQ¿OWUDWH URRI UXQRII  'RZQVSRXW SODQWHU ER[HV FDQ EH
constructed around the north side of the building to allow roof runoff to be reused. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils
have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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WESLEY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CURRENT CONDITION

225 Washington Avenue
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CONCEPT DESIGN

225 Washington Avenue
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9
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BELLEVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL #4

N

0'

40'

35 Magnolia Street
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

15

4

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2.8

TP


0.26




0.046

960

250

35 Magnolia Street
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

$24,000

$1,250

Estimated
Cost

1.61

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

269.4

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

29.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

BELLEVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL #4

0.091

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.025

58,681

89

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHQRUWKZHVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQ
JDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYH
suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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BELLEVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL #10

N

0'

40'

527 Belleville Avenue
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

10

16

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

3.2

TP

$10,000

$4,800

Estimated
Cost

527 Belleville Avenue
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

5,000 (gal)


4,600

960

0.28

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

1.81

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"



0.052

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

303.5

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

33.4

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

BELLEVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL #10

0.060

Rainwater harvesting

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.098

66,110

66

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

7KHSDYHGDUHDDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHGHSDYHGDQGUHSODFHGZLWKDUDLQJDUGHQWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIWRSUXQRII
Rainwater can be harvested by installing cisterns around the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing
vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for
green infrastructure.
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BELLEVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL #10

CURRENT CONDITION

527 Belleville Avenue
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

BELLEVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL #10

CONCEPT DESIGN

527 Belleville Avenue
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9
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BELLEVILLE FIRE DEPARTMENT

N

10'

20'

275 South Fr anklin Avenue
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

36,818

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.020

84

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

3

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.8

TP
169.0

TSS

1,496

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

18.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

BELLEVILLE FIRE DEPARTMENT

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.06

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.029

$3,000

275 South Fr anklin Avenue
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

1,500 (gal)

Estimated
Cost

1.01

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Rainwater can be harvested by installing a cistern at the garage in front of the building. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage
characteristics for green infrastructure.
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BELLEVILLE FIRE DEPARTMENT

CURRENT CONDITION

275 South Fr anklin Avenue
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

BELLEVILLE FIRE DEPARTMENT

CONCEPT DESIGN

275 South Fr anklin Avenue
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9
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S T. ANTHONY OF PADUA ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH

N

0'

40'

63 Franklin Street
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

2

18

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.1

TP

0.31
0.04

8,258


$3,000



63 Franklin Street
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

1,500 (gal)

1,190

Estimated
Cost

0.64

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.018



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

11.8

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

S T. ANTHONY OF PADUA ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH

0.015

Rainwater harvesting

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.108

23,330

95

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHVRXWKRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU5DLQZDWHUFDQEH
harvested by installing a cistern at the southwest corner of the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing
vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for
green infrastructure.
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S T. PETER’S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

N

0'

40'

155 William Street
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.032
0.013



Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Rainwater harvesting

2

5

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2.6

TP

980

0.04

0.09



0.042

$2,000



155 William Street
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

1,000 (gal)

340

Estimated
Cost

1.48

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

S T. PETER’S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

7ZRUDLQJDUGHQVDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII5DLQZDWHUFDQEHKDUYHVWHGE\LQVWDOOLQJDFLVWHUQ
at the garage to the south of the main building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other nonpotable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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BELLEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

N

0'

100'

100 Passaic Avenue
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

50'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement


TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
222



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


33

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

BELLEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

Pervious pavement

TP

sq. ft.
1,682.2

TSS

101,818

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

185.0

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

3.82

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.285

$302,000

100 Passaic Avenue
B e l l e v i l l e , N J 0710 9

12,080

Estimated
Cost

10.05

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSRWVDURXQGWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQW
suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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Rain Gard
den
Stormwate
er Planterr
Tree Filterr Box

Rain Barre
el
Cistern

Porous As
sphalt
Undergrou
und Deten
ntion

1

2

3

MAINTAINING BELLEVILLE’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX

83
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CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area

85

GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE
FEASIBILITY STUDY
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We would like to thank the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission,
WKH1HZ-HUVH\$JULFXOWXUDO([SHULPHQW6WDWLRQDQG%ORRP¿HOGIRU
WKHLULQSXWDQGVXSSRUWLQFUHDWLQJWKLVGRFXPHQW

This document has been prepared by the Rutgers Cooperative
Extension Water Resources Program, with funding and direction
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Agricultural Experiment Station, to highlight green infrastructure
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

*UHHQ,QIUDVWUXFWXUHLQ%ORRP¿HOG

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS

3

4

Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
VWRUPZDWHUWRORFDOZDWHUZD\V

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
FRQVLGHUHG³FRQQHFWHG´RU³GLUHFWO\FRQQHFWHG´

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
VXUIDFHLVFRQVLGHUHG³GLVFRQQHFWHG´

BEST MANAGMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1

2

3

4

5

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
VXEZDWHUVKHG7KH,&$LQFOXGHVFDOFXODWLRQVRIVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII
YROXPHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHV

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)

6

7

8

9

10

11

5

6

A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

³1RQSRLQWVRXUFHSROOXWLRQ´LVDOVRFDOOHG³SHRSOHSROOXWLRQ´,WLVWKH
SROOXWLRQ WKDW FRPHV IURP RXU HYHU\GD\ OLYHV  ,W LV WKH IHUWLOL]HUV
WKDWZDVKRIIIDUPVDQGODZQV,WLVWKHSHWZDVWHWKDWZDVKHVLQWR
VWUHDPV,WLVWKHVHGLPHQW RUVRLO WKDWHURGHVIURPWKHODQGLQWR
ORFDOZDWHUZD\V,WLVWKHRLODQGJUHDVHWKDWFRPHVIURPSDUNLQJ
ORWV)LQDOO\LWLVWKHSROOXWDQWVVXFKDVQLWURJHQSKRVSKRUXVDQG
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
URRIWRSV:KHQLWUDLQVVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIFDUULHVQRQSRLQWVRXUFH
SROOXWLRQDQGPD\XOWLPDWHO\ZDVKLWLQWRZDWHUZD\V

$Q\VXUIDFHWKDWDOORZVZDWHUWRSDVVWKURXJKLW HJODZQDUHD

7KH ZDWHU IURP UDLQ RU PHOWLQJ VQRZV WKDW FDQ EHFRPH ³UXQRII´
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF

12

13

14

15

)RU %ORRP¿HOG SRWHQWLDO JUHHQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SURMHFWV KDYH EHHQ
LGHQWL¿HG(DFKSURMHFWKDVEHHQFODVVL¿HGDVDPLWLJDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\IRU
recharge potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater peak
UHGXFWLRQ)RUHDFKHDFKSURSRVHGJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSUDFWLFHGHWDLOHG
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
VWRUPZDWHUFDSWXUHGDQGWUHDWHGSHU\HDU$GGLWLRQDOO\FRQFHSWGHVLJQV
IRUWKUHHRIWKHSRWHQWLDOJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVKDYHEHHQGHYHORSHG
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
RIWKHSURSRVHGJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSUDFWLFHV/DVWO\$SSHQGL[$RIWKLV
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
JXLGHOLQHVIRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSUDFWLFHV

%\ XVLQJ FRVWHIIHFWLYH JUHHQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFHV %ORRP¿HOG FDQ
begin to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease
WKHSUHVVXUHRQORFDOLQIUDVWUXFWXUHDQGZDWHUZD\V7KLVIHDVLELOLW\VWXG\
LV LQWHQGHG WR EH XVHG DV D JXLGH IRU WKH FRPPXQLW\ RI %ORRP¿HOG WR
begin implementing green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WRUHVLGHQWVDQGORFDOOHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHU
PDQDJLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
&RRSHUDWLYH([WHQVLRQ 5&( :DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDP

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.

7

8

Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
WKDWLVFRVWHIIHFWLYHVXVWDLQDEOHDQGHQYLURQPHQWDOO\IULHQGO\
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
UXQRIIDVDUHVRXUFH$VDJHQHUDOSULQFLSOHJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
FDOOHG³VWRUPZDWHU´UXQRII3HUYLRXVVXUIDFHVDOORZVWRUPZDWHU
WR UHDGLO\ VRDN LQWR WKH VRLO DQG UHFKDUJH JURXQGZDWHU  $Q
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
RYHU VRLO WKDW SUHYHQWV ZDWHU IURP VRDNLQJ LQWR WKH JURXQG
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
VLGHZDONV DQG URRIWRSV  $V LPSHUYLRXV DUHDV LQFUHDVH VR
GRHVWKHDPRXQWRIVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII1HZ-HUVH\KDVPDQ\
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
IHUWLOL]HUV SHVWLFLGHV DQG RWKHU WR[LF VXEVWDQFHV  7KHVH
SROOXWDQWVDUHFDUULHGWRZDWHUZD\V
 )/22',1* Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused also has increased greatly with this trend, costing
ELOOLRQVRIGROODUVRYHUWKLVWLPHVSDQ
 EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
LQVWUHDPYHORFLW\7KHLQFUHDVHGYHORFLW\DIWHUVWRUPHYHQWV
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
TXDOLW\7KLVHURVLRQFDQGDPDJHORFDOURDGVDQGEULGJHV
DQGFDXVHKDUPWRZLOGOLIH

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
VWRSHURVLRQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIKDVWREHEHWWHUPDQDJHG
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
GLUHFWO\ LQWR 1HZ -HUVH\¶V ZDWHUZD\V  'LVFRQQHFWLRQ
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
LQWKHODQGVFDSH

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
DO DQGWKHDPRXQWRILPSHUYLRXVFRYHULQDZDWHUVKHG
FDQEHXVHGWRSURMHFWWKHFXUUHQWDQGIXWXUHTXDOLW\RIVWUHDPV
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
VWUHDPV LPSDFWHG VWUHDPV DQG QRQVXSSRUWLQJ VWUHDPV
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
FRYHU IURP   ,PSDFWHG VWUHDPV KDYH D ZDWHUVKHG
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
FOHDUVLJQVRIGHJUDGDWLRQIURPXUEDQL]DWLRQ1RQVXSSRUWLQJ
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
VWUHDPFRPPXQLW\

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
WRORFDOZDWHUZD\V1HZ-HUVH\LVRQHRIWKHPRVWGHYHORSHG
VWDWHV LQ WKH FRXQWU\  &XUUHQWO\ WKH VWDWH KDV WKH KLJKHVW
SHUFHQWRILPSHUYLRXVFRYHULQWKHFRXQWU\DWRILWVWRWDO
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
VXUIDFHVDUHGLUHFWO\FRQQHFWHGWRORFDOZDWHUZD\V LHHYHU\
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
VRDNLQJLQWRWKHJURXQG 

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

%ORRP¿HOGLVORFDWHGLQ(VVH[&RXQW\ZHVWRIWKH3DVVDLF
5LYHU%ORRP¿HOGFRYHUVDQDUHDWRWDOLQJDERXWVTXDUH
PLOHVDQGKDVDSRSXODWLRQRIDFFRUGLQJWRWKH
86 &HQVXV  %ORRP¿HOG VKDUHV LWV QRUWKHUQ ERUGHU ZLWK
WKH 3DVVDLF &RXQW\ FRPPXQLW\ RI &OLIWRQ  7R WKH HDVW LV
1XWOH\%HOOHYLOOHDQG1HZDUN*OHQ5LGJHLVORFDWHGWRWKH
ZHVW DQG (DVW 2UDQJH LV WR WKH VRXWK  ,Q WKH HYHQW RI D
heavy storm, much of the town’s runoff travels into nearby
ZDWHUERGLHVXQWUHDWHG%\HYDOXDWLQJWKHIHDVLELOLW\RIJUHHQ
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH%ORRP¿HOGFDQLGHQWLI\FRVWHIIHFWLYHZD\VWR
KHOSPLWLJDWHZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

BLOOMFIELD
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8UEDQ

Medium Density
5HVLGHQWLDO

0L[HG8UEDQ

5HFUHDWLRQDO/DQG


,QGXVWULDO

Transportation/
,QIUDVWUXFWXUH

High Density
5HVLGHQWLDO

&RPPHUFLDO

%/220),(/'85%$1/$1'86(

:HWODQGV %DUUHQ/DQG
:DWHU
)RUHVW

%/220),(/'/$1'86(

%ORRP¿HOGLVGRPLQDWHGE\XUEDQODQGXVHV$WRWDORIRI
WKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
ODQGLQ%ORRP¿HOGKLJKGHQVLW\UHVLGHQWLDOLVWKHGRPLQDQWODQG
XVH ! 8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRI
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHV

LAND USE IN BLOOMFIELD
%/220),(/'/$1'86(

BLOOMFIELD SUBWATERSHEDS
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
KDVEHHQSHUIRUPHGIRUHDFKVXEZDWHUVKHGZLWKLQ%ORRP¿HOG
7DEOH 2QDVXEZDWHUVKHGEDVLVLPSHUYLRXVFRYHUUDQJHV
from 35% in the Third River subwatershed to 53% in the
6HFRQG 5LYHU VXEZDWHUVKHG  (YDOXDWLQJ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU
on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to focus
impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in the
VXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
1-'(3   ODQG XVHODQG FRYHU JHRJUDSKLFDO LQIRUPDWLRQ
V\VWHP *,6  GDWD OD\HU FDWHJRUL]HV %ORRP¿HOG LQWR PDQ\
unique land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover
IRU HDFK GHOLQHDWHG DUHD  7KHVH LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU YDOXHV
DUHXVHGWRHVWLPDWHWKHLPSHUYLRXVFRYHUDJHIRU%ORRP¿HOG
%DVHG XSRQ WKH  1-'(3 ODQG XVHODQG FRYHU GDWD
DSSUR[LPDWHO\RI%ORRP¿HOGKDVLPSHUYLRXVFRYHU

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
VXUIDFHVLVWRFRQGXFWDQLPSHUYLRXVFRYHUDVVHVVPHQW7KLV
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
ORW PXQLFLSDOLW\ RU ZDWHUVKHG  ,PSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV QHHG WR
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected Downspout

2,132

3,434

Third River

Total

3,398

2,104

1,294
36
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(ac)

Water Area











Second River

Third River

Total

Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)







Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.4")
(Mgal)







Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.2")
(Mgal)







Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm(8.7")
(Mgal)

42%

35%


1,422

53%

(%)

685

(ac)

Impervious Cover

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',1%/220),(/'

1,302

(ac)

(ac)

Second River

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
%/220),(/'

6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR
%ORRP¿HOG (VVH[ &RXQW\  DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
impervious surfaces have been calculated for
the following storms: the New Jersey water
TXDOLW\GHVLJQVWRUPRILQFKHVRIUDLQDQ
annual rainfall of 44 inches, the 2-year design
VWRUP LQFKHVRIUDLQ WKH\HDUGHVLJQ
VWRUP LQFKHVRIUDLQ DQGWKH\HDU
GHVLJQ VWRUP  LQFKHV RI UDLQ   7KHVH
UXQRII YROXPHV DUH VXPPDUL]HG LQ 7DEOH 
A substantial amount of rainwater drains
IURPLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHVLQ%ORRP¿HOG)RU
example, if the stormwater runoff from one
ZDWHU TXDOLW\ VWRUP  LQFKHV RI UDLQ  LQ
the Third River subwatershed was harvested
DQG SXUL¿HG LW FRXOG VXSSO\ ZDWHU WR 
homes for a year (assuming 300 gallons per
GD\SHUKRPH 

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
WKHVHZHUV\VWHP7KHFXPXODWLYHHIIHFWRI
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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2

1

'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
VWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURPLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHV2SSRUWXQLWLHVDOVR
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses like watering
JDUGHQV

5HGXFHRUFRQYHUWLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHV7KHUHPD\EHVXUIDFHV
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
ORWVEXWFRXOGEHPDGHVPDOOHUDQGVWLOOEHIXQFWLRQDO$SDUNLQJ
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
FDUWZD\V7KHUHDOVRDUHSHUPHDEOHSDYLQJPDWHULDOVVXFKDV
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
WKDWFRXOGEHVXEVWLWXWHGIRULPSHUPHDEOHSDYLQJPDWHULDOV

(OLPLQDWH VXUIDFHV WKDW DUH QRW QHFHVVDU\  2QH PHWKRG WR
UHGXFHLPSHUYLRXVFRYHULVWR³GHSDYH´'HSDYLQJLVWKHDFWRI
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
UDLQZDWHU'HSDYLQJOHDGVWRWKHUHFUHDWLRQRIQDWXUDODUHDVWKDW
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
HQKDQFHZDWHUTXDOLW\DVZHOODVEHDXWLI\QHLJKERUKRRGV

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
LQIUDVWUXFWXUHSUDFWLFHV

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?

17
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communitites to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
WKHODQG5DLQJDUGHQVRIIHURQHRIWKHTXLFNHVWDQGHDVLHVWPHWKRGVWRUHGXFHUXQRIIDQGKHOSSURWHFWRXUZDWHUUHVRXUFHV
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
UXQRII  7KH UDLQ JDUGHQ UHPRYHV QRQSRLQW VRXUFH SROOXWDQWV IURP VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ZKLOH UHFKDUJLQJ JURXQGZDWHU $ UDLQ
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
SOHDVLQJ  5DLQ JDUGHQV DUH DQ LPSRUWDQW WRRO IRU FRPPXQLWLHV DQG QHLJKERUKRRGV WR FUHDWH GLYHUVH DWWUDFWLYH ODQGVFDSHV
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
LQFRUSRUDWLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHP

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visLEOHDUHDRIWKHJDUGHQ
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
ZLWKLQKRXUV

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
VWRUPZDWHU

BERM

This is the area where
VWRUPZDWHUHQWHUV7KH
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
DQGSUHYHQWHURVLRQ

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
RXWRIWKHVWRUPGUDLQ

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
JDUGHQV\VWHP

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
GLVFKDUJHWRWKHQHDUHVWFDWFKEDVLQRUH[LVWLQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHP

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
WKHJURXQGZDWHU

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
VWRUPZDWHUHQWHUV7KH
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
DQGSUHYHQWHURVLRQ

The slope is designed
DWDPD[LPXPRI
These slopes often
require erosion control
EODQNHWVIRUVWDELOL]DWLRQ

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
JURXQG

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
FRQGLWLRQV7KHYHJHWDWLRQ
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
WKHV\VWHP

NATIVE PLANTS
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5DLQZDWHUKDUYHVWLQJV\VWHPVFRPHLQDOOVKDSHVDQGVL]HV7KHVHV\VWHPVDUHJRRGIRUKDUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHULQWKHVSULQJ
VXPPHU DQG IDOO EXW PXVW EH ZLQWHUL]HG GXULQJ WKH FROGHU PRQWKV  &LVWHUQV DUH ZLQWHUL]HG DQG WKHQ WKHLU ZDWHU VRXUFH LV
UHGLUHFWHGIURPWKHFLVWHUQEDFNWRWKHRULJLQDOGLVFKDUJHDUHD

7KHVHV\VWHPVFDSWXUHUDLQZDWHUPDLQO\IURPURRIWRSVLQFLVWHUQVRUUDLQEDUUHOV7KHZDWHUFDQWKHQEHXVHGIRUZDWHULQJ
JDUGHQVZDVKLQJYHKLFOHVRUIRURWKHUQRQSRWDEOHXVHV

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
ZKHQLWLVZLQWHUL]HG

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
WKHWDQN

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
V\VWHP,QWKLVFDVHLWLV
DVWUXFWXUHURRIWRS

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
WKHERWWRP

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
V\VWHP

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
DUHD

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
V\VWHP

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

7KHVHVXUIDFHVLQFOXGHSHUYLRXVFRQFUHWHSRURXVDVSKDOWLQWHUORFNLQJFRQFUHWHSDYHUVDQGJULGSDYHUV3HUYLRXVFRQFUHWH
DQGSRURXVDVSKDOWDUHWKHPRVWFRPPRQRIWKHSHUPHDEOHVXUIDFHV7KH\DUHVLPLODUWRUHJXODUFRQFUHWHDQGDVSKDOWEXW
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
VWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDQGDOORZLWWRVORZO\VHHSLQWRWKHJURXQG

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
GLVFKDUJHWKHZDWHU

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
GDPDJHWRWKHV\VWHP

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
ORW7KLVVDYHVPRQH\
DQGUHGXFHVZHDU

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
VXEJUDGHVWUXFWXUH7KLV
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
ILOWHUFRXUVHDQGVRLO

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
VSDFHV  5XQRII IURP
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
DVSKDOWSDUNLQJVSDFHV

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
DHVWKHWLFYDOXHIRUSURSHUW\

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
SODQWHUER[

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
FRQFUHWH+RZHYHUDOO
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
LVGHVLJQHGWRVWRUH

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
SODQWHU

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
RWKHUVLWHFRQGLWLRQV

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
VLOLFRQ

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
SODQWHU

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
RUVLGHZDON6WRUPZDWHUSODQWHUVOLNHUDLQJDUGHQVDUHDW\SHRIELRUHWHQWLRQV\VWHP7KLVPHDQVPDQ\RIWKHVHSODQWHUVDUH
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPYLDDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHP

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
RXWRIWKHVWRUPGUDLQ

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
RWKHUVLWHFRQGLWLRQV

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
WRPDWFKWKHH[LVWLQJFXUE
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
IXQFWLRQDVDFXUE

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
VXEJUDGHVWUXFWXUH7KLV
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
DQGVRLOVHSDUDWLRQIDEULF

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
VWRUPZDWHUHQWHUV7KH
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
DQGSUHYHQWHURVLRQ

INLET
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UDLQZDWHULQWRWKHV\VWHP

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
VHYHUDOER[HV DVVKRZQRQWKHQH[WSDJH 7KLVLVDOVRFRXSOHGZLWKSHUYLRXVFRQFUHWHWRLQFUHDVHWKHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\IRU

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
VWRUPZDWHUDQGWKHQGLVFKDUJHLWWRWKHORFDOVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHP

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
GLVFKDUJHWKHZDWHU

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
E\WKHV\VWHP

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
GDPDJHWRWKHV\VWHP

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN BLOOMFIELD
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High, Medium
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Rural
Residential
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Forest, Water,
Wetlands
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Land Cover

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)

7$%/($(5,$//2$',1*&2()),&,(176

40

300

120

200

200

100

140

Total
Suspended
Solids
(lbs/acre/yr)

)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
VROLGV 766  IURP LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV 7DEOH    7KHVH DUH WKH
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
PD[LPXPGDLO\ORDGV 70'/V IRULPSDLUHGZDWHUZD\VRIWKHVWDWH
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
WKH1-'(3ODQGXVHODQGFRYHUGDWDEDVH

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
WKDW FRQWDLQ H[WHQVLYH LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU  )LHOG YLVLWV ZHUH WKHQ
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
RU VWRUP VHZHU V\VWHP  'XULQJ WKH VLWH YLVLW DSSURSULDWH JUHHQ
LQIUDVWUXFWXUHSUDFWLFHVIRUWKHVLWHZHUHGHWHUPLQHG

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ%ORRP¿HOGEDVHGRQVLWH
YLVLELOLW\ IHDVLELOLW\ FRVWHIIHFWLYHQHVV DQG SRWHQWLDO SDUWQHUVKLSV
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
WRLGHQWLI\WKHPRVWDFFHVVLEOHDQGYLVLEOHVLWHV7KHVHVLWHVLQFOXGH
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FLHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
HQJDJH LQ LPSOHPHQWLQJ JUHHQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFHV  6LWHV DUH
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
WKHJURXQG7KLVFULWHULDLVEDVHGRQSURSHUW\RZQHUVKLSDQGDELOLW\
WRGRPDLQWDQHQFH,QDGGLWLRQSRWHQWLDOSDUWQHUVKLSVUHODWHGWRWKH
VLWHKHOSLQPDNLQJDSURMHFWIHDVLEOH

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

)RU HDFK SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH GUDLQDJH DUHDV ZHUH
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
SURSRVHG DW WKH VLWH 7KHVH JUHHQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFHV
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
WKHVH SUDFWLFHV WR FDSWXUH  RI WKH DQQXDO UDLQIDOO
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH  7KH UHGXFWLRQ LQ 766 ORDGLQJ ZDV
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
LQ7DEOH7KHPD[LPXPYROXPHUHGXFWLRQLQVWRUPZDWHU
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
IURPWKH\HDUGHVLJQVWRUP)RUHDFKJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
WKURXJKK\GURORJLFPRGHOLQJLQ+\GUR&$')RUHDFKJUHHQ
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH D FRVW HVWLPDWH LV SURYLGHG 7KHVH
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
SUDFWLFHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQLQ1HZ-HUVH\

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ %ORRP¿HOG XVLQJ WKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
DUHD

)RU LPSHUYLRXV DUHDV UXQRII YROXPHV ZHUH GHWHUPLQHG IRU
WKHZDWHUTXDOLW\GHVLJQVWRUP LQFKHVRIUDLQRYHUWZR
KRXUV DQGIRUWKHDQQXDOUDLQIDOOWRWDORILQFKHV

37

38

Name

863RVW2I¿FH
:ULJKW¶V)LHOG
%ORRP¿HOG/LEUDU\ &LYLF&HQWHU
)LUVW%DSWLVW&KXUFK
8QLRQ%DSWLVW&KXUFK
:DWVHVVLQJ(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO
Agape Worship Center
&KULVWLDQ)DLWK&HQWHU,QF
%ORRP¿HOG7HFKQLFDO6FKRRO
%HUNHOH\(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO
&RQJHU6WUHHW/RW

&RQWDLQVDFRQFHSWGHVLJQ

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6

8
9
10
11

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Address
%URDG6WUHHW%ORRP¿HOG1-
%HUNHOH\H$YHQXH%ORRP¿HOG1-
%URDG6WUHHW%ORRP¿HOG1-
1 Washington Street, %ORRP¿HOG1-
21 Conger Street, %ORRP¿HOG1-
3URVSHFW6WUHHW%ORRP¿HOG1-
33 West Street #100, %ORRP¿HOG1-
132 Montgomery Street, %ORRP¿HOG1-
)UDQNOLQ6WUHHW%ORRP¿HOG1-
%ORRP¿HOG$YHQXH%ORRP¿HOG1-
&RQJHU6WUHHW%ORRP¿HOG1-

Page #
40
42
46
48
52
54
60
62
64
66


Waterbodies

%ORRP¿HOG

Project Sites

/HJHQG

39

40

U.S. POST OFFICE

N

0'

40'

1296 Broad Street
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

WUHH¿OWHUER[HV

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

U.S. POST OFFICE



8,884

85

7UHH¿OWHUER[HV

VTIW

%

Impervious Cover

39



TSS



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)




TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TN

TP

([LVWLQJ/RDGVIURP,PSHUYLRXV
Cover (lbs/yr)



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
FXIWVHFRQG



500

1296 Broad Street
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

$50,000

Estimated
Cost



)RUDQ$QQXDO
5DLQIDOORI

Estimated
6L]H VTIW 

)URPWKH:DWHU4XDOLW\
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJGLUHFWO\IURPWKHURRIWRQHDUE\FDWFKEDVLQV7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHFRQVWUXFWHGDORQJWKHDGMDFHQW
VLGHZDON WR FDSWXUH DQG WUHDW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII DQG SURYLGH DGGLWLRQDO ODQGVFDSH YDOXH WR WKH VLWH $ SUHOLPLQDU\ VRLO DVVHVVPHQW
VXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOHGUDLQDJHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH

41

42

WRIGHT’S FIELD

N

0'

40'

303 Berkeley Avenue
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

60



WRIGHT’S FIELD

Pervious pavement

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices



TSS



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)





24,441

6

TN

TP

VTIW

([LVWLQJ/RDGVIURP,PSHUYLRXV
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
FXIWVHFRQG



$54,000

303 Berkeley Avenue
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

2,160

Estimated
Cost



)RUDQ$QQXDO
5DLQIDOORI

Estimated
6L]H VTIW 

)URPWKH:DWHU4XDOLW\
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJIURPVRXWKWRQRUWKDFURVVWKHVLWH3DUNLQJVSDFHVLQWKHDGMDFHQWSDUNLQJORWDORQJ%DOGZLQ3ODFH
FDQEHFRQYHUWHGWRSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYH
VXLWDEOHGUDLQDJHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH

43

44

BLOOMFIELD LIBRARY & CIVIC CENTER

N

0'

40'

84 Broad Street
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement


TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
58



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


85

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices



TSS

26,158

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

BLOOMFIELD LIBRARY & CIVIC CENTER

Pervious pavement

TP

VTIW

([LVWLQJ/RDGVIURP,PSHUYLRXV
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
FXIWVHFRQG





84 Broad Street
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

3,100

Estimated
Cost



)RUDQ$QQXDO
5DLQIDOORI

Estimated
6L]H VTIW 

)URPWKH:DWHU4XDOLW\
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJIURPHDVWWRZHVWDFURVVWKHVLWH3DUNLQJVSDFHVLQWKHUHDUSDUNLQJORWDORQJ6WDWH6WUHHWFDQEH
FRQYHUWHGWRSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOG
EHUHTXLUHGEHIRUHGHWHUPLQLQJWKHVRLO¶VVXLWDELOLW\IRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH

45

46

BLOOMFIELD LIBRARY & CIVIC CENTER

N

0'

60'

84 Broad Street
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

30'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

stormwater planter


TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)




Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


85

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices



TSS



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

BLOOMFIELD LIBRARY & CIVIC CENTER

Stormwater planter

TP

VTIW

([LVWLQJ/RDGVIURP,PSHUYLRXV
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
FXIWVHFRQG



615

84 Broad Street
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

$61,500

Estimated
Cost



)RUDQ$QQXDO
5DLQIDOORI

Estimated
6L]H VTIW 

)URPWKH:DWHU4XDOLW\
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHU LV FXUUHQWO\ GUDLQLQJ IURP QRUWK WR VRXWK DFURVV WKH VLWH  6WRUPZDWHU SODQWHUV FDQ EH FRQVWUXFWHG DORQJ WKH DGMDFHQW
VLGHZDONWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before
GHWHUPLQLQJWKHVRLO¶VVXLWDELOLW\IRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH

47

48

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

N

0'

40'

1 Washington Street
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden


TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)




Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


85

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

FS IORVSETR EB LA PPTAI RS KT C H U R C H

Rain garden

TP

VTIW


TSS



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

([LVWLQJ/RDGVIURP,PSHUYLRXV
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
FXIWVHFRQG



385

1 W a sS ho ivnegr teol nT eSrtrr ae ceet
m ff ii ee ll dd ,, NN JJ 00 77 00 01 7
BB ll oo oo m
3

$1,925

Estimated
Cost



)RUDQ$QQXDO
5DLQIDOORI

Estimated
6L]H VTIW 

)URPWKH:DWHU4XDOLW\
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJIURPWKHURRIWRQHDUE\FDWFKEDVLQV$UDLQJDUGHQLQWKHODZQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUH
WUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGEHIRUHGHWHUPLQLQJWKH
VRLO¶VVXLWDELOLW\IRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH

49

50

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

CURRENT CONDITION

1 Washington Street
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

CONCEPT DESIGN

1 Washington Street
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

51

52

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH

N

0'

20'

21 C o n g e r S t r e e t
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

10'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden


TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
5



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


85

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH

Rain garden

TP

VTIW


TSS

2,386

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

([LVWLQJ/RDGVIURP,PSHUYLRXV
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
FXIWVHFRQG



300

21 C o n g e r S t r e e t
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

$1,500

Estimated
Cost



)RUDQ$QQXDO
5DLQIDOORI

Estimated
6L]H VTIW 

)URPWKH:DWHU4XDOLW\
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJIURPWKHURRIWRQHDUE\FDWFKEDVLQV$UDLQJDUGHQLQWKHODZQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUH
WUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGEHIRUHGHWHUPLQLQJWKH
VRLO¶VVXLWDELOLW\IRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH

53

54

WATSESSING ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

0'

40'

71 P r o s p e c t S t r e e t
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden

downspout disconnection

cistern





Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

85

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

9



Rain garden



TSS

4,226



560

$2,800

$1,000

$2,000

71 P r o s p e c t S t r e e t
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

-

-

-

1,000

-

Estimated
Cost



)RUDQ$QQXDO
5DLQIDOORI

Estimated
6L]H VTIW 



)URPWKH:DWHU4XDOLW\
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
FXIWVHFRQG

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

WATSESSING ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

-

-

Disconnection

-

-

Cistern

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

VTIW

([LVWLQJ/RDGVIURP,PSHUYLRXV
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJIURPWKHURRIWRQHDUE\FDWFKEDVLQV5DLQJDUGHQVLQWKHODZQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUH
WUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$FLVWHUQFRQQHFWHGWRWKHEXLOGLQJGRZQVSRXWVFDQFDSWXUHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWREHXVHGIRUZDWHULQJ
IDFLOLW\ODQGVFDSLQJ2YHUÀRZIURPWKHFLVWHUQZLOOEHWUHDWHGE\WKHDGMDFHQWUDLQJDUGHQ$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDW
WKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOHGUDLQDJHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH

55

56

WATSESSING ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

0'

60'

71 P r o s p e c t S t r e e t
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

30'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

depave


TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
93




Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)



85

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Depave

Pervious pavement



TSS



42,112

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

WATSESSING ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

TP

VTIW

([LVWLQJ/RDGVIURP,PSHUYLRXV
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover





Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
FXIWVHFRQG





$96,925

71 P r o s p e c t S t r e e t
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

13,910

19,385

Estimated
Cost



)RUDQ$QQXDO
5DLQIDOORI

Estimated
6L]H VTIW 

)URPWKH:DWHU4XDOLW\
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJIURPVRXWKWRQRUWKDFURVVWKHVLWH3DUNLQJVSDFHVLQWKHDGMDFHQWSDUNLQJORWFDQEHFRQYHUWHGWR
SRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII7KHSOD\JURXQGDUHDFDQEHGHSDYHGDQGFRQYHUWHGWRDJUHHQVSDFH7KLV
VSDFHZLOOSURPRWHRXWGRRUUHFUHDWLRQDQGFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDW
WKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOHGUDLQDJHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH

57

58

WATSESSING ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CURRENT CONDITION

71 P r o s p e c t S t r e e t
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

WATSESSING ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CONCEPT DESIGN

71 P r o s p e c t S t r e e t
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

59

60

AGAPE WORSHIP CENTER

N

0'

40'

33 West Street #100
Bloomf ield, nJ 07003

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

WUHH¿OWHUER[HV

pervious pavement

stormwater planter


TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
8
43



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)




90

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Stormwater planter

Pervious pavement

7UHH¿OWHUER[HV

AGAPE WORSHIP CENTER

8

TP

VTIW


TSS



19,642



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

([LVWLQJ/RDGVIURP,PSHUYLRXV
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover







Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
FXIWVHFRQG



335

$33,500



$14,500

33 West Street #100
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

1,555

145

Estimated
Cost



)RUDQ$QQXDO
5DLQIDOORI

Estimated
6L]H VTIW 

)URPWKH:DWHU4XDOLW\
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJIURPZHVWWRHDVWDFURVVWKHVLWH3DUNLQJVSDFHVLQWKHUHDUSDUNLQJORWFDQEHFRQYHUWHGWRSRURXV
DVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII%XLOGLQJGRZQVSRXWVFDQEHGLVFRQQHFWHGDQGGLUHFWHGLQWRVWRUPZDWHUSODQWHUV7UHH
¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHFRQVWUXFWHGDORQJWKHDGMDFHQWVLGHZDONWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDWURDGZD\UXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
WKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGEHIRUHGHWHUPLQLQJWKHVRLO¶VVXLWDELOLW\IRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH

61

62

CHRISTIAN FAITH CENTER INC.

N

10'

20'

132 Montgomer y Street
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

0'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden


TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)




Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


85

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices



TSS

3,112

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

CHRISTIAN FAITH CENTER INC.

Rain garden

TP

VTIW

([LVWLQJ/RDGVIURP,PSHUYLRXV
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
FXIWVHFRQG





132 Montgomer y Street
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

415

Estimated
Cost



)RUDQ$QQXDO
5DLQIDOORI

Estimated
6L]H VTIW 

)URPWKH:DWHU4XDOLW\
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHU LV FXUUHQWO\ GUDLQLQJ IURP ZHVW WR HDVW DFURVV WKH VLWH  5DLQ JDUGHQV LQ WKH ODZQ DGMDFHQW WR WKH EXLOGLQJ FDQ FDSWXUH
WUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOHGUDLQDJHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUJUHHQ
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH

63

64

BLOOMFIELD TECHNICAL SCHOOL

N

0'

40'

209 Franklin Street
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

WUHH¿OWHUER[HV

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices




TSS

12,222

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)




TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TN

TP

([LVWLQJ/RDGVIURP,PSHUYLRXV
Cover (lbs/yr)

BLOOMFIELD TECHNICAL SCHOOL



66,823

32

7UHH¿OWHUER[HV

VTIW

%

Impervious Cover



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
FXIWVHFRQG



$106,000

209 Franklin Street
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

1,060

Estimated
Cost



)RUDQ$QQXDO
5DLQIDOORI

Estimated
6L]H VTIW 

)URPWKH:DWHU4XDOLW\
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJIURPHDVWWRZHVWDFURVVWKHVLWH7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHFRQVWUXFWHGDORQJWKHDGMDFHQWVLGHZDONWR
FDSWXUHDQGWUHDWURDGZD\UXQRIIDQGSURYLGHDGGLWLRQDOODQGVFDSHYDOXHWRWKHVLWH$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKH
VRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOHGUDLQDJHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH

65

66

BERKELEY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

20'

40'

3 51 B l o o m f i e l d A v e n u e
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

0'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

stormwater planter

pervious pavement

downspout disconnection

24



Stormwater planter



TSS

4,593

6,044

-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

BERKELEY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

13



Pervious pavement

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)





-

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

TN

TP

([LVWLQJ/RDGVIURP,PSHUYLRXV
Cover (lbs/yr)

-

92,012

95

Disconnection

VTIW

%

Impervious Cover





-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
FXIWVHFRQG



$58,500

$49,500

$2,000

3 51 B l o o m f i e l d A v e n u e
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

585

1,980

-

Estimated
Cost



)RUDQ$QQXDO
5DLQIDOORI

Estimated
6L]H VTIW 

)URPWKH:DWHU4XDOLW\
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJIURPHDVWWRZHVWDFURVVWKHVLWH3DUNLQJVSDFHVLQWKHORWDORQJ%ORRP¿HOG$YHQXHFDQEHFRQYHUWHGWR
SRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII%XLOGLQJGRZQVSRXWVFDQEHGLVFRQQHFWHGDQGGLUHFWHGLQWRVWRUPZDWHUSODQWHUV
7KHZHVWHUQVLGHZDONFDQEHUHWUR¿WWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHUSODQWHUVWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURPWKHURRIDQGVLGHZDON
$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOHGUDLQDJHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
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BERKELEY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CURRENT CONDITION

3 51 B l o o m f i e l d A v e n u e
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

BERKELEY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CONCEPT DESIGN

3 51 B l o o m f i e l d A v e n u e
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003
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CONGER STREET LOT

N

0'

40'

Conger Street
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement
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CONGER STREET LOT

Pervious pavement

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices



TSS

24,804

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)





18,911

85

TN

TP

VTIW

([LVWLQJ/RDGVIURP,PSHUYLRXV
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
FXIWVHFRQG



$126,000

Conger Street
Bloomf ield, NJ 07003

5,040

Estimated
Cost



)RUDQ$QQXDO
5DLQIDOORI

Estimated
6L]H VTIW 

)URPWKH:DWHU4XDOLW\
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJIURPQRUWKWRVRXWKDFURVVWKHVLWH3DUNLQJVSDFHVLQWKH&RQJHU6WUHHW/RWFDQEHFRQYHUWHGWRSRURXV
DVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGEHIRUH
GHWHUPLQLQJWKHVRLO¶VVXLWDELOLW\IRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
ZDWHUFRQVHUYDWLRQDQGWKHQOHDUQKRZWREXLOGWKHLURZQUDLQEDUUHO:RUNVKRSSDUWLFLSDQWVZRUNZLWKWUDLQHGH[SHUWVWRFRQYHUW
JDOORQSODVWLFIRRGJUDGHGUXPVLQWRUDLQEDUUHOV7KH\DUHDEOHWRWDNHDQDFWLYHUROHLQUHF\FOLQJUDLQZDWHUE\LQVWDOOLQJ
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
WRRXUORFDOZDWHUZD\V+DUYHVWLQJWKHUDLQZDWHULQDUDLQEDUUHOLVMXVWRQHRIWKHZD\VKRPHRZQHUVFDQUHGXFHWKHDPRXQWRI
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
UDLQJDUGHQVDQGUDLQEDUUHOV3URJUDPREMHFWLYHVLQFOXGHWKH
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
WRWKHVFKRROFRPPXQLW\$VSDUWRIWKLVSURJUDPVHYHUDO1HZ
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
DQG VWFHQWXU\OLIHDQGFDUHHUV DQG
  DQG VRFLDO VWXGLHV   DUH DGGUHVVHG  (YHU\ VFKRRO LV
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
GHOLYHUHG LQ D YDULHW\ RI ZD\V  7KLV SURJUDP FDQ EH WDLORUHG
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
VFKHGXOHV

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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Ra
ain Barrel
Ciistern

Po
orous Asphalt
Un
nderground Detention

3

Ra
ain Garden
Sttormwater Planter
Trree Filter Box

2

1

MAINTAINING BLOOMFIELD’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
 Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
 Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
 Remove sediment
 Plant
 Test the soil (every 3 years)
 Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
 Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
 Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
 Water
 Weed
 Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
 Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

5$,1*$5'(167250:$7(53/$17(575((
),/7(5%2;
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CISTERN
 In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
 Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
 Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

5$,1%$55(/
 Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
 Remove debris from screen after storms
 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
 Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

 Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
 Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
 Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
 /RFDODXWKRULWLHVPD\UHTXLUHDQQXDOLQVSHFWLRQRUUHTXLUH
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
 Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
 /RQJWHUPPDLQWHQDQFHLVUHTXLUHGE\URXWLQHTXDUWHUO\
vacuum sweeping
 Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
 Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
 Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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GREEN
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We would like to thank the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission,
the New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, and Cedar Grove
for their input and support in creating this document.

This document has been prepared by the Rutgers Cooperative
Extension Water Resources Program, with funding and direction
from the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission and the New Jersey
Agricultural Experiment Station, to highlight green infrastructure
opportunities within Cedar Grove.
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure in Cedar Grove

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS

3

4

Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1

2

3

4

5

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)

6
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8

9

10

11

5

6

A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF
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For Cedar Grove, potential green infrastructure projects have been
LGHQWL¿HG  (DFK SURMHFW KDV EHHQ FODVVL¿HG DV D PLWLJDWLRQ RSSRUWXQLW\
for recharge potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater
peak reduction. For each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for four of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Cedar Grove can
begin to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease
the pressure on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study
is intended to be used as a guide for the community of Cedar Grove to
begin implementing green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WRUHVLGHQWVDQGORFDOOHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHU
managing stormwater runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.

7
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused has increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin

9
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Cedar Grove is located in Essex County west of the Passaic
River. The municipality covers an area totaling about 4.4
square miles and has a population of 12,411 according to
WKH  86 &HQVXV  &HGDU *URYH VKDUHV LWV QRUWKHUQ
border with Little Falls and eastern border with Montclair. To
the south is the community of Verona, and to the west is
the community of North Caldwell. In the event of a heavy
storm, much of the municipality’s runoff travels into nearby
waterbodies untreated. By evaluating the feasibility of green
infrastructure, Cedar Grove can identify cost-effective ways
WRKHOSPLWLJDWHZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

CEDAR GROVE
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Forest 25.6%

Agriculture 0.2%
Barren Land 0.1%

Medium Density
5HVLGHQWLDO

0L[HG8UEDQ

Recreational Land 3.6%

Rural Residential 2.0%

Low Density
Residential 13.2%

Industrial 5.0%

High Density
Residential 5.2%

Transportation/
Infrastructure 4.0%
Commercial 11.8%

&('$5*529(85%$1/$1'86(

8UEDQ

Wetlands 1.8%
Water 3.4%

&('$5*529(/$1'86(

Cedar Grove is dominated by urban land uses. A total of 69.0%
RIWKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
land in Cedar Grove, medium density residential is the dominant
ODQGXVH8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRI
impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN CEDAR GROVE
&('$5*529(/$1'86(

UPPER PASSAIC
RIVER

DEEPVAAL RIVER

LOWER PASSAIC
RIVER

PECKMAN RIVER

CEDAR GROVE SUBWATERSHEDS

SECOND RIVER

THIRD RIVER
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Cedar Grove
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges
IURPLQWKH8SSHU3DVVDLF5LYHUVXEZDWHUVKHGWRLQ
the Lower Passaic River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious
cover on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to focus
impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in the
VXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
(NJDEP) 2012 land use/land cover geographical information
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Cedar Grove into many
unique land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover
for each delineated area. These impervious cover values are
used to estimate the impervious coverage for Cedar Grove.
Based upon the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover data,
approximately 20.8% of Cedar Grove has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected downspout



31.2
2,696.0



13.2

26.0

31.2



Peckman River

Second River

Third River

Upper Passaic
River

Total

95.2

0.0

0.0

0.0

95.2

0.0

0.0

(ac)

Water Area

560.8

0.1

1.6

2.2

486.4

51.0

19.4

(ac)





16.5

0.1

0.1

0.0

Deepvaal
Brook

Lower Passaic
River

Peckman
River

Second River

Third River

Upper Passaic
River
0.1

1.9

2.6

581.1

60.9

23.2

Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)

0.0

0.1

0.2

44.9



1.8

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.4")
(Mgal)

0.0

0.2

0.3







Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.2")
(Mgal)

0.0

0.4

0.5

114.9

12.0

4.6

Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm(8.7")
(Mgal)

20.8%

0.3%

6.2%



20.8%

28.6%



(%)

Impervious Cover

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',1&('$5*529(

26.0

13.2





Lower Passaic
River

109.9

109.9

(ac)

(ac)

Deepvaal Brook

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
CEDAR GROVE

6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR
Cedar Grove, Essex County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated
for the following storms: the New Jersey
water quality design storm of 1.25 inches
of rain, an annual rainfall of 44 inches, the
2-year design storm (3.4 inches of rain), the
10-year design storm (5.2 inches of rain),
DQGWKH\HDUGHVLJQVWRUP LQFKHVRI
rain). These runoff volumes are summarized
in Table 2. A substantial amount of rainwater
drains from impervious surfaces in Cedar
Grove. For example, if the stormwater runoff
from one water quality storm (1.25 inches of
rain) in the Peckman River subwatershed
ZDV KDUYHVWHG DQG SXUL¿HG LW FRXOG VXSSO\
water to 151 homes for a year (assuming 300
gallons per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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3

2

1

'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses such as water
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communities to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN CEDAR GROVE
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
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Land Cover
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Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential
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Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands

Barrenland/
Transitional
Area
5
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Total Nitrogen
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TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS
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)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover database.

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ&HGDU*URYHEDVHGRQVLWH
visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintenance. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help make a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ &HGDU *URYH XVLQJ WKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
Arbor Glen Center
Alaris Health Center at Cedar Grove*
&HGDU*URYH3RVW2I¿FH
Cedar Grove Gardens Apartments
Elks Lodge
Essex County Hospital Center
Macedonian Orthodox Church*
North End School
Panther Park
Saint Catherine of Siena School*
Temple Sholom of West Essex*
The Learning Experience – Cedar Grove
Towne Nursing
Waterview Center

* Contains a concept design

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6

8
9
10
11
12
13
14

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Address
(DVW/LQGVOH\5RDG&HGDU*URYH1-
*URYH$YHQXH&HGDU*URYH1-
3RPSWRQ$YHQXH&HGDU*URYH1-
+LJKODQG5RDG$&HGDU*URYH1-
%RZGHQ5RDG&HGDU*URYH1-
*URYH$YHQXH&HGDU*URYH1-
3RPSWRQ$YHQXH&HGDU*URYH1-
6WHYHQV$YHQXH&HGDU*URYH1-
:HVW%UDGIRUG$YHQXH&HGDU*URYH1-
(DVW%UDGIRUG$YHQXH&HGDU*URYH1-
3RPSWRQ$YHQXH&HGDU*URYH1-
3RPSWRQ$YHQXH&HGDU*URYH1-
3RPSWRQ$YHQXH&HGDU*URYH1-
5LGJH5RDG&HGDU*URYH1-

Page #
40
42
46
48
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52
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58
60
62
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ARBOR GLEN CENTER

N

20'

40'

25 East Lindsley Road
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

10



ARBOR GLEN CENTER

Bioretention system

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

3.1

64,116

64

TP

sq. ft.
294.4

TSS

4,398

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

32.4

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.16

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.050

$2,350

25 East Lindsley Road
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009



Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$UDLQJDUGHQFDQEHLQVWDOOHGQHDUWKHQRUWKZHVWFRUQHURIWKHFHQWHUWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRIIIURPWKHGULYHZD\EHIRUH
entering a catch basin. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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ALARIS HEALTH CENTER AT CEDAR GROVE

N

50'

100'

110 G r o v e A v e n u e
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

11

1129.1

TSS

5,094

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

124.2

TN

ALARIS HEALTH CENTER AT CEDAR GROVE

0.066

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system

11.9



30
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.19

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.192

$4,850



110 G r o v e A v e n u e
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$UDLQJDUGHQFDQEHLQVWDOOHGLQWKHIURQWRIWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRIIDQGLQFUHDVHELRGLYHUVLW\$SUHOLPLQDU\
soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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ALARIS HEALTH CENTER AT CEDAR GROVE

CURRENT CONDITION

110 G r o v e A v e n u e
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

ALARIS HEALTH CENTER AT CEDAR GROVE

CONCEPT DESIGN

110 G r o v e A v e n u e
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009
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CEDAR GROVE POST OFFICE

N

20'

40'

525 Pompton Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

0.422

32,344

324.1



CEDAR GROVE POST OFFICE

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices



TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

3.4
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TN

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

1.21

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.055

$81,000

525 Pompton Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

3,240

Estimated
Cost

1.94

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSDFHVFRQYHUWHGWRSRURXVDVSKDOWFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHSDUNLQJORWUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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CEDAR GROVE GARDENS APARTMENTS

N

50'

100'

8 Highland Road #A
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

15.5



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.168

54

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems



TSS

12,896

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

162.0

TN

CEDAR GROVE GARDENS APARTMENTS

28

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.48

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.250

$6,450

8 Highland Road #A
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

1,290

Estimated
Cost

8.80

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

5DLQJDUGHQVLQVWDOOHGLQWKHODZQVWKURXJKRXWWKHSURSHUW\FDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRIIIURPUHGLUHFWHGGRZQVSRXWV$
preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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ELKS LODGE

N

20'

40'

405 Bowden Road
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

18,343

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.020

31

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

ELKS LODGE

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.9

TP
84.2

TSS

1,518

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

9.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

0.06

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.014



405 Bowden Road
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

150

Estimated
Cost

0.50

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

5DLQJDUGHQVQHDUWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIWRSUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYH
suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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ESSEX COUNT Y HOSPITAL CENTER

N

30'

60'

204 Grove Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

13





TSS

5,999

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

118.5

TN

ESSEX COUNT Y HOSPITAL CENTER

Bioretention system

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

11.3





TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.22

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.183

$3,250

204 Grove Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

650

Estimated
Cost

6.44

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$UDLQJDUGHQLQWKHSDUNLQJORWLVODQGVFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHSDUNLQJORWUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDW
the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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MACEDONIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH

N

50'

100'

1050 Pompton Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system



1.65

0.33



0.120



$4,000

1050 Pompton Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009



800

Estimated
Cost

4.23

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

MACEDONIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH

96



Pervious pavement

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
19

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices



0.115

154,154



TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

$UDLQJDUGHQQHDUWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIWRSUXQRII3DUNLQJVSDFHVFRQYHUWHGWRSRURXVDVSKDOWFDQFDSWXUH
WUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHSDUNLQJORWUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGEHIRUHGHWHUPLQLQJ
the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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MACEDONIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH

CURRENT CONDITION

1050 Pompton Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

MACEDONIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH

CONCEPT DESIGN

1050 Pompton Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009
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58

NORTH END SCHOOL

N

25'

50'

122 Stevens Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

63



NORTH END SCHOOL

Pervious pavement

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

5.5

113,662

21

TP

sq. ft.
521.9





Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

1.08

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.089



122 Stevens Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

2,850

Estimated
Cost

3.12

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$URZRISDUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHFRQYHUWHGWRSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHSDUNLQJORWUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQW
suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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PANTHER PARK

N

25'

50'

West Bradford Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

PANTHER PARK

0.328

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavement

3.3



15

55

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.
311.5

TSS

25,185

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

34.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.94

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.053

$91,250

West Bradford Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

3,650

Estimated
Cost

1.86

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$URZRISDUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHFRQYHUWHGWRSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHSDUNLQJORWUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQW
suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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62

SAINT CATHERINE OF SIENA SCHOOL

N

30'

60'

39 East Bradford Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
13

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

550.9

TSS



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

60.6

TN

SAINT CATHERINE OF SIENA SCHOOL

5.8

119,982

43

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.22

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.093



39 East Bradford Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009



Estimated
Cost

3.29

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

5DLQJDUGHQVRQWKHIURQWODZQFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYH
suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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SAINT CATHERINE OF SIENA SCHOOL

CURRENT CONDITION

39 East Bradford Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

SAINT CATHERINE OF SIENA SCHOOL

CONCEPT DESIGN

39 East Bradford Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009
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TEMPLE SHOLOM OF WEST ESSEX

N

30'

60'

760 Pompton Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

planter box

bioretention system

0.053

Bioretention systems

n/a



n/a

0.15



9

0.055

$9,000

$2,800

760 Pompton Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

9

560

Estimated
Cost

1.92

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

321.4

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

35.4

TN

TEMPLE SHOLOM OF WEST ESSEX

n/a

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Planter boxes

3.4



64
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

5DLQJDUGHQVFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIWRSUXQRII'RZQVSRXWSODQWHUER[HVFDQEHFRQVWUXFWHGDORQJWKHGULYHZD\HQWUDQFH
to allow roof runoff to be reused. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the
soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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TEMPLE SHOLOM OF WEST ESSEX

CURRENT CONDITION

760 Pompton Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

TEMPLE SHOLOM OF WEST ESSEX

CONCEPT DESIGN

760 Pompton Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009
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70

THE LEARNING EXPERIENCE – CEDAR GROVE

N

20'

40'

1090 Pompton Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

1.8
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
29



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


33

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

168.0

TSS

13,112

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

18.5

TN

0.49

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.029

$32,500

1090 Pompton Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

1,300

Estimated
Cost

1.00

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

THE LEARNING EXPERIENCE – CEDAR GROVE

Pervious pavement

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSDFHVLQWKHORWEHKLQGWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHFRQYHUWHGLQWRSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHSDUNLQJORWUXQRII'RZQVSRXW
planter boxes can be constructed near the entrance to allow roof runoff to be reused. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the
soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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TOWNE NURSING

N

50'

100'

870 Pompton Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

0.339

Pervious pavement

TOWNE NURSING

0.104

Bioretention system


25,986



562.8



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

61.9

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

5.9



64

TN

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover



0.30

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.096



$5,000

870 Pompton Avenue
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

2,300

1,000

Estimated
Cost

3.36

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$UDLQJDUGHQRQWKHODZQFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIWRSUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJ
would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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WATERVIEW CENTER

N

50'

100'

536 Ridge Road
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

WATERVIEW CENTER

0.089





Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

15

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)



TP

0.25





$4,000

536 Ridge Road
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

800

Estimated
Cost

2.68

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

448.5

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

49.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

$ODUJHUDLQJDUGHQLQWKHVRXWKHUQFRXUW\DUGFDQFDSWXUHURRIWRSUXQRIIIURPWKHEXLOGLQJDQGFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHWKHZDWHU$
preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION

77

78

With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES

81

82

Rain Garden
Stormwater Plante
P
er
Tree Filter Bo
ox

Rain Barrel
Cistern

Porous Asph
halt
Underground
d Dettention

1

2

3

MAINTAINING CEDAR GROVE’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX

83

84

CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area

85

GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE
FEASIBILITY STUDY

2

We would like to thank the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission,
the New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, and Clifton for
their input and support in creating this document.

This document has been prepared by the Rutgers Cooperative
Extension Water Resources Program, with funding and direction
from the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission and the New Jersey
Agricultural Experiment Station, to highlight green infrastructure
opportunities within the City of Clifton.
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure in Clifton

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS

3

4

Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1

2

3

4

5

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)

6

7

8

9

10

11

5

6

A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF

12

13

14

15

)RU &OLIWRQ SRWHQWLDO JUHHQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SURMHFWV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG
(DFKSURMHFWKDVEHHQFODVVL¿HGDVDPLWLJDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUUHFKDUJH
potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater peak reduction.
For each each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed green
infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Clifton can begin to
reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease the pressure
on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study is intended to
be used as a guide for the community of Clifton to begin implementing
green infrastructure practices while demonstrating to residents and local
OHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHUPDQDJLQJVWRUPZDWHU
runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.

7

8

Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
 FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused also has increased greatly with this trend, costing
billions of dollars over this time span.
 EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Clifton is a city located in Passaic County west of the Passaic
River. Clifton covers an area totaling about 11.5 square miles
DQG KDV D SRSXODWLRQ RI  DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH  86
Census. Clifton shares its northern border with Paterson.
To the northeast are the Bergen County communities of
*DU¿HOG DQG (OPZRRG 3DUN DQG WR WKH HDVW LV 3DVVDLF
To the southeast lay the Bergen County communities of
Rutherford and Lyndhurst, and to the southwest lay the
(VVH[&RXQW\FRPPXQLWLHVRI1XWOH\DQG%ORRP¿HOG/LWWOH
Falls and Woodland Park are to the west. In the event of a
heavy storm, much of the town’s runoff travels into nearby
waterbodies untreated. By evaluating the feasibility of green
infrastructure, Clifton can identify cost-effective ways to help
PLWLJDWHZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

CLIFTON
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0L[HG8UEDQ

5HFUHDWLRQDO/DQG

Low Density
Residential 1.3%

Medium Density
Residential 25.1%

8UEDQ

Industrial 10.4%

High Density
Residential 31.6%

Commercial 12.8%

Transportation/
,QIUDVWUXFWXUH

&/,)72185%$1/$1'86(

Agriculture 0.4% %DUUHQ/DQG
Wetlands 0.5%
Forest 4.3%
Water 1.3%

&/,)721/$1'86(

Clifton is dominated by urban land uses. A total of 92.9% of
WKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
land in Clifton, high density residential is the dominant land use
!   8UEDQ ODQG XVHV WHQG WR KDYH D KLJK SHUFHQWDJH RI
impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN CLIFTON
&/,)721/$1'86(

CLIFTON SUBWATERSHEDS
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Clifton
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges
IURPLQWKH7KLUG5LYHUVXEZDWHUVKHGWRLQWKH/RZHU
Passaic River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious cover
on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to focus
impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in the
VXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
1-'(3   ODQG XVHODQG FRYHU JHRJUDSKLFDO LQIRUPDWLRQ
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Clifton into many unique
land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover for each
delineated area. These impervious cover values are used to
estimate the impervious coverage for Clifton. Based upon the
1-'(3ODQGXVHODQGFRYHUGDWDDSSUR[LPDWHO\RI
Clifton has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS
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CLIFTON

6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR
Clifton, Passaic County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated
for the following storms: the New Jersey
water quality design storm of 1.25 inches
of rain, an annual rainfall of 44 inches, the
2-year design storm (3.5 inches of rain), the
10-year design storm (5.3 inches of rain),
DQGWKH\HDUGHVLJQVWRUP LQFKHVRI
rain). These runoff volumes are summarized
in Table 2. A substantial amount of rainwater
drains from impervious surfaces in Clifton.
For example, if the stormwater runoff from
one water quality storm (1.25 inches of rain)
in the Lower Passaic River subwatershed
ZDV KDUYHVWHG DQG SXUL¿HG LW FRXOG VXSSO\
water to 849 homes for a year (assuming 300
gallons per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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3

2

1

'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses like watering
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communitites to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require
erosion control blankets

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN CLIFTON
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands
3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS
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)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
WKH1-'(3ODQGXVHODQGFRYHUGDWDEDVH

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$ FROOHFWLRQ RI VLWHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG LQ &OLIWRQ EDVHG RQ VLWH
visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FLHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintanence. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help in making a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ &OLIWRQ XVLQJ WKH 8QLWHG
States Department of Agriculture Natural Resources
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
Allwood Branch Library
St. Andrew’s Church *
Clifton Municipal Court & Police Department
Clifton Elks Lodge
Athenia Reformed Church
Hope Reformed Church *
Clifton Elementary School 1 *
Number 16 Elementary School
Valley Chapel

* Contains a concept design

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6

8
9

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Address
/\DOO5RDG&OLIWRQ1-
0RXQW3URVSHFW$YHQXH&OLIWRQ1-
&OLIWRQ$YHQXH&OLIWRQ1-
&OLIWRQ$YHQXH&OLIWRQ1-
&OLIWRQ$YHQXH&OLIWRQ1-
%XUJHVV3ODFH&OLIWRQ1-
3DUN6ORSH&OLIWRQ1-
*URYH6WUHHW&OLIWRQ1-
9DOOH\5RDG&OLIWRQ1-

Page #
40
42
46
48
50
52
56
60
62

Waterbodies

Clifton

Project Sites

Legend
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ALLWOOD BRANCH LIBRARY

N

92 Hathaway Street, Clifton,
1-

0'

60'

44 Lyall Road
Clif ton, NJ 07012

30'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden

pervious pavement

68

6

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

4.3

TP

0.11
1.19




0.069

4,944

410

44 Lyall Road
Clif ton, NJ 07012

$123,600

$2,050

Estimated
Cost

2.42

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

404.9

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

44.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

ALLWOOD BRANCH LIBRARY

0.41

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.038

2.02

42

Rain garden

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Stormwater is currently draining from west to east across the site. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to porous
DVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII$UDLQJDUGHQLQWKHODZQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRI
runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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S T. ANDREW’S CHURCH

N

50'

100'

400 Mount Prospect Avenue
Clif ton, NJ 07012

0'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

4.14

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
2.19

69

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavements

366

6.41



0.141



400 Mount Prospect Avenue
Clif ton, NJ 07012



Estimated
Cost

4.95

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

828.5

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

91.1


TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TN

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

S T. ANDREW’S CHURCH

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Stormwater is currently draining from east to west across the site. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to
porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage
characteristics for green infrastructure.
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S T. ANDREW’S CHURCH

CURRENT CONDITION

400 Mount Prospect Avenue
Clif ton, NJ 07012

S T. ANDREW’S CHURCH

CONCEPT DESIGN

400 Mount Prospect Avenue
Clif ton, NJ 07012
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CLIFTON MUNICIPAL COURT & POLICE DEPARTMENT

N

92 Hathaway Street, Clifton,
1-

0'

100'

900 Clifton Avenue
Clif ton, NJ 07013

50'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

cistern

pervious pavement

disconnected downspouts

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

0.034

Cistern

6

188

-

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

21.9

TP

0.10

3.29


2,000

-

-

2,000

10,960

-

900 Clifton Avenue
Clif ton, NJ 07013

$4,000



$1,000

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

0.354



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

229.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

CLIFTON MUNICIPAL COURT & POLICE DEPARTMENT

1.124

Pervious pavement

-

10.44

40

Disconnection

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Stormwater is currently draining from south to north across the site. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to
porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. Cisterns connected to the building downspouts can capture water, allowing it to be
used for watering plants and washing municipal vehicles. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage
characteristics for green infrastructure.
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CLIFTON ELKS LODGE

N

0'

60'

775 Clif ton Avenue
Clif ton, NJ 07013

30'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

1.5
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
115



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


85

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavements

CLIFTON ELKS LODGE

TP

sq. ft.
140.9

TSS



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

15.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

2.01

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.024

8,450

775 Clif ton Avenue
Clif ton, NJ 07013

$211,250

Estimated
Cost

0.84

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining from west to east across the site. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to
porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage
characteristics for green infrastructure.
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ATHENIA REFORMED CHURCH

N

92 Hathaway Street, Clifton,
1-

0'

40'

770 Clif ton Avenue
Clif ton, NJ 07013

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden

pervious pavement

60

15

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.8

TP




0.26
1.05



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.029

3,090

880

770 Clif ton Avenue
Clif ton, NJ 07013



$4,400

Estimated
Cost

1.02

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6,949

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

ATHENIA REFORMED CHURCH

0.36

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.089

0.85

65

Rain garden

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Stormwater is currently draining from south to north across the site. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to
porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. Installing rain gardens in the lawn adjacent to the building can capture, treat, and
LQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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HOPE REFORMED CHURCH

N

0'

100'

308 Burgess Place
C l i f t o n , N J 07 011

50'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden

3



HOPE REFORMED CHURCH

Rain garden

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

0.3

0.12

40

TP

sq. ft.
24.9



1,324

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.05

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.004

230

308 Burgess Place
C l i f t o n , N J 07 011

$1,150

Estimated
Cost

0.15

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining from south to north across the site. Installing a rain garden in the lawn adjacent to the building can
FDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOHGUDLQDJHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRU
green infrastructure.
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HOPE REFORMED CHURCH

CURRENT CONDITION

308 Burgess Place
C l i f t o n , N J 07 011

HOPE REFORMED CHURCH

CONCEPT DESIGN

308 Burgess Place
C l i f t o n , N J 07 011
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CLIFTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 1

N

92 Hathaway Street, Clifton,
1-

0'

60'

159 Park Slope
C l i f t o n , N J 07 011

30'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

WUHH¿OWHUER[HV

rain garden

pervious pavement

disconnected downspouts

0.510
0.06

Pervious pavement

7UHH¿OWHUER[HV

384.4

TSS

4,540

39,868



-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

42.3

TN

CLIFTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 1

10

85

13



Rain garden

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
-

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

4.0

-

1.92



TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

Disconnection

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover



1.49

0.22

-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.065

360

5,040



-

159 Park Slope
C l i f t o n , N J 07 011

$36,000

$126,000

$3,900



Estimated
Cost

2.30

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJDFURVVWKHVLWHWRQHDUE\FDWFKEDVLQV7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHFRQVWUXFWHGDORQJWKHDGMDFHQWVLGHZDON
to capture and treat roadway runoff. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to porous asphalt to capture and
WUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII$UDLQJDUGHQLQWKHODZQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII A preliminary soil
assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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CLIFTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 1

CURRENT CONDITION

159 Park Slope
C l i f t o n , N J 07 011

CLIFTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 1

CONCEPT DESIGN

159 Park Slope
C l i f t o n , N J 07 011
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NUMBER 16 ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

0'

100'

754 Grove Street
Clif ton, NJ 07013

50'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden

pervious pavement

downspout disconnection

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

0.139

Rain garden

23

69

-

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

5.9

TP
563.1

TSS

10,839

32,269

-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

61.9

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

NUMBER 16 ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

0.413

Pervious pavement

-

2.82

43

Disconnection

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.41

1.21

-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.096

1,382

8,080

-

754 Grove Street
Clif ton, NJ 07013

$6,910

$202,000



Estimated
Cost

3.36

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Roof runoff drains directly to the local storm sewer system via connected downspouts. Building downspouts can be disconnected and
GLUHFWHGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQ$UDLQJDUGHQLQWKHODZQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII3DUNLQJVSDFHV
in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment
suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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VALLEY CHAPEL

N

0'

40'

300 Valley Road
Clif ton, NJ 07013

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

100



VALLEY CHAPEL

Bioretention system

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

3.0

1.42

33

TP

sq. ft.
284.6

TSS

46,630

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

31.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.048

6,900

300 Valley Road
Clif ton, NJ 07013



Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining from west to east across the site. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to porous
asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before
determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION

65

66

With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES

69

70

Rain Barrel
Cistern

Porous Asphalt
Underground Detention

3

Tree Filter Box

Rain Garden
Stormwater Planter

2

1

MAINTAINING CLIFTON’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
 Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
 Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
 Remove sediment
 Plant
 Test the soil (every 3 years)
 Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
 Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
 Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
 Water
 Weed
 Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
 Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX

71

72

CISTERN
 In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
 Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
 Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
 Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
 Remove debris from screen after storms
 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
 Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

 Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
 Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
 Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
 Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
 Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
 Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
 Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
 Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
 Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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We would like to thank the Passaic Valley Sewerage
Commission, the New Jersey Agricultural Experiment
Station and the Borough of East Newark for their input
and support in creating this document.

Designed to highlight green infrastructure opportunities
within the Borough of East Newark, this document has
been prepared by the Rutgers Cooperative Extension
Water Resources Program with funding and direction by
the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission and the New
Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station.
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This feasibility study is intended to be used as a
guide for the community of East Newark to begin
implementing green infrastructure practices while
demonstrating to residents and local leaders the
EHQHۋWV RI DQG RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU EHWWHU PDQDJLQJ
stormwater runoff.

East Newark is a community with a combined sewer
system which carries both wastewater and stormwater
in the same pipes. During heavy rain or snow melt,
combined sewer systems often cannot manage all of
WKH ZDWHU DQG RYHUیRZ FDXVLQJ D FRPELQHG VHZHU
RYHUیRZ &62 HYHQW:KHQRYHUیRZVRU&62HYHQWV
occur, stormwater that has been mixed with untreated
wastewater is discharged into local waterways, carrying
with it many contaminants. By using cost-effective
green infrastructure practices, East Newark can begin
to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff
and pressure on the local infrastructure, while also
LQFUHDVLQJ UHVLOLHQF\ WR &62 HYHQWV DQG SURWHFWLQJ
the health of our waterways.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission
(PVSC) began a new initiative to assist the 48
municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
یRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUیRZV
:LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV VSUHDG DFURVV ۋYH FRXQWLHV
PVSC is dedicated to leading efforts throughout the
PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure
to intercept stormwater runoff, reduce combined
VHZHU RYHUیRZV &62V  PDQDJH H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW یRRGLQJ
events. To help with this effort, PVSC has entered into
a partnership with the Rutgers Cooperative Extension
(RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden
design with a homeowner.

East Newark currently holds one combined
VHZHURYHUیRZSRLQWZLWKLQLWVERXQGDU\
This means that in the event of a heavy
storm, much of the borough’s runoff and
wastewater travels into the Passaic River
untreated. By evaluating the feasibility
of green infrastructure, East Newark
can identify cost-effective ways to help
PLWLJDWH RYHUیRZ یRRGLQJ DQG ZDWHU
quality in the Passaic River.

Located in Hudson County along the
Passaic River, the Borough of East Newark
covers almost 80 acres with a population
of 2,406 as of the 2010 US Census. Across
the Passaic River from the City of Newark,
the Borough of East Newark shares its
southern and eastern border with the
municipality of Harrison. To the north, a
former industrial rail line separates East
Newark from the municipality of Kearny.

EAST NEWARK
5

6

When rainfall hits the ground, it can soak into the
JURXQG RU یRZ DFURVV WKH VXUIDFH  :KHQ UDLQIDOO
یRZV DFURVV D VXUIDFH LW LV FDOOHG ´VWRUPZDWHUµ
runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater to readily
soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been
placed over soil that prevents water from soaking
into the ground. Impervious surfaces include paved
roadways, parking lots, sidewalks, and rooftops. As
impervious areas increase, so does the amount of
stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many problems
due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 According to the 2010 New Jersey
Water Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the
assessed waters in New Jersey are impaired.
Urban-related stormwater runoff is listed as the
most probable source of impairment (USEPA,
  $VVWRUPZDWHUیRZVRYHUWKHJURXQGLW
picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides and other toxic substances.
These pollutants are carried to waterways.
• )/22',1* 2YHU WKH SDVW GHFDGH WKH VWDWH KDV
VHHQ DQ LQFUHDVH LQ یRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV
around the state have been affected by these
یRRGV7KHDPRXQWRIGDPDJHFDXVHGDOVRKDV
increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• (526,21 Increased stormwater runoff causes
an increase in stream velocity. The increased
velocity after storm events erodes stream banks
and shorelines, degrading water quality. This
erosion can damage local roads and bridges and
cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious Pavers

To protect and repair our waterways, reduce
یRRGLQJDQGVWRSHURVLRQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIKDV
to be better managed. Impervious surfaces need
to be disconnected with green infrastructure to
SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP یRZLQJ GLUHFWO\
into New Jersey’s waterways. Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to
pervious areas in the landscape.

3XUSOH&RQHیRZHU

A local reservoir

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater
management that is cost-effective, sustainable,
and environmentally friendly. Green infrastructure
SURMHFWVFDSWXUHۋOWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVHVWRUPZDWHU
to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green
infrastructure practices use soil and vegetation to
UHF\FOH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII WKURXJK LQۋOWUDWLRQ DQG
evapotranspiration. When used as components of a
stormwater management system, green infrastructure
practices such as bioretention, green roofs, porous
pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQHۋWV  ,Q
DGGLWLRQ WR HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQۋOWUDWLQJ
rainfall, these technologies can simultaneously help
ۋOWHUDLUSROOXWDQWVUHGXFHHQHUJ\GHPDQGVPLWLJDWH
urban heat islands, and sequester carbon while also
providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQHۋWV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?
7
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An impervious surface is one
that water cannot penetrate.

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE:

RUNOFF:

D

E

Runoff
is
water
from
SUHFLSLWDWLRQWKDWیRZVDFURVV
land and paved surfaces before
entering local waterways or
sewer systems.

,QۋOWUDWLRQRFFXUVZKHQZDWHU
on the ground’s surface is
absorbed into the soil below.
3ODQWVSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

INFILTRATION:

Depaving is the process of
removing hardscape such as
asphalt or concrete.

DEPAVING:

B

C

Disconnected
refers
to
channeling water from gutters
and pipes that collect runoff
to somewhere other than a
sewer drain where it can be
ۋOWHUHG

DISCONNECTED:

A
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WATERSHED
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SITE
Rainwater
Harvesting

Natural
Planter Downspout Permeable Vegetated
Retention
Disconnection
Boxes
Pavements
Swales
Basins

Rain
Gardens

Riparian Buffers

Habitat Preservation
and Restoration

%URZQۋHOG
Trees and
Green Streets
,QۋOODQG
Green Parking Pocket Wetlands Redevelopment
Urban Forestry and Highways Redevelopment

Green
Roofs
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE SYSTEMS
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The inlet is the
location where
stormwater enters
the rain garden.
Stones are often
used to slow down
WKHZDWHUیRZDQG
prevent erosion.

INLET

This layer is usually native
soil. It is best to conduct
a soil test of the area
checking the nutrient
levels and pH to ensure
adequate plant growth.

3/$17,1*62,/
LAYER

If drainage is a problem, a
sand bed may be necessary
to improve drainage.
Adding a layer of coarse
sand will increase air space
DQGSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

SAND BED

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area
of the garden. It should drain
within 24 hours.

321',1*$5($

RAIN GARDEN DIAGRAM

Below the ponding area is
the organic matter. It acts as
DۋOWHUDQGSURYLGHVDKRPH
to microorganisms that
breakdown pollutants.

25*$1,&0$77(5

The depression is the area of
the rain garden that slopes
down into the ponding area.
It serves as a holding area
and stores runoff awaiting
WUHDWPHQW LQۋOWUDWLRQ

'(35(66,21

The buffer surrounds a rain
JDUGHQVORZVGRZQWKHیRZ
of water into the rain garden,
ۋOWHUVVHGLPHQW DEVRUEV
pollutants from runoff.

BUFFER

7KHRYHUیRZ RXWOHW 
area serves as a way for
stormwater to exit the rain
garden during larger rain
events.

29(5)/2:

The berm is a constructed
mound that acts as
a barrier to control,
slowdown, & contain
the stormwater in the
rain garden. It can
be vegetated and/or
mulched.

BERM

9HJHWDWLYH V\VWHPV SULPDULO\ IRFXV RQ UHGXFLQJ ZDWHU TXDOLW\ LPSDFWV DQG OHVV RQ UHGXFLQJ یRRGLQJ
These systems are typically located close to the sources of runoff and can manage the smaller storms of
VHYHUDOLQFKHV7KHPDLQWUHDWPHQWPHFKDQLVPVDUHLQۋOWUDWLRQۋOWUDWLRQDQGHYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ7KHVH
systems do an excellent job at removing total suspended solids, nutrients and pathogens. Construction
costs for vegetated systems are typically low to moderate when compared to other green infrastructure
practices. Since these systems often can be incorporated into existing landscapes and enhance aesthetics,
the community acceptance of vegetative systems is high.

VEGETATED SYSTEMS

Rain gardens are shallow landscaped
depressions
designed
to
capture,
WUHDW DQG LQۋOWUDWH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII
Rain gardens can be readily installed
throughout a community to begin reestablishing the natural processes of the
landscape. Rain gardens:
• Capture stormwater runoff, reducing
soil erosion and sedimentation and
WKHDPRXQWRIZDWHUWKDWیRZVWRRXU
streams and waterways during rain
storms
• 3URWHFW ZDWHU TXDOLW\ E\ ۋOWHULQJ RXW
and breaking down pollutants
• ,QۋOWUDWH UXQRII DQG UHFKDUJH
groundwater supplies by providing
EDVH یRZ WR QHDUE\ VWUHDPV DQG
waterways
• Enhance and increase green space and
vegetated cover
Rain gardens are a simple way communities
can begin to reduce stormwater runoff,
PDQDJH یRZV WR VHZHU V\VWHPV DQG
protect water resources. Rain gardens
can be placed in strategic locations to
capture runoff from rooftops and paved
areas, including:
• Homes
• Schools
• Churches
• Parking areas
• Community gardens
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NO PARKING ZONE

East Newark, NJ 07029

5XQRIIRQPDQ\(DVW1HZDUNVWUHHWVیRZVWRZDUGVFDWFKEDVLQVWKDWDUHRIWHQORFDWHGQHDUQRSDUNLQJ
zones.

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

NO PARKING ZONE

East Newark, NJ 07029

&XUEFXWVDQGFXUEEXPSRXWVWRUPZDWHUSODQWHUVDWLQWHUVHFWLRQVDQGQHDUۋUHK\GUDQWVFDQLQWHUFHSW
VWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISUHYHQWLOOHJDOSDUNLQJDQGSURYLGHWUDIۋFFDOPLQJIRUSHGHVWULDQV

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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RAIN BARREL DIAGRAM

9DOYHWKDWRSHQVDQGFORVHVEDUUHO·VZDWHUیRZ

63,*27

Releases water when the rain barrel reaches capacity

29(5)/2:287/(7

Rainwater collected in gutters is released into the barrel here

INLET

Rainwater harvesting systems focus on the conservation, capture, storage and reuse of rainwater. These
systems are located close to residential and commercial buildings. Construction costs are low to moderate,
depending on the size of the system, compared to other green infrastructure practices. Since these systems
can be easily incorporated into the built landscape, the community acceptance of rainwater harvesting
systems is moderate to high. Rainwater harvesting systems include rain barrels and cisterns.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

Rain barrels and cisterns are an effective
rainwater harvesting tool and can be an
important element in a community-wide
green infrastructure program. For every inch
of rain that falls on an eight hundred square
foot roof (20' x 40'), nearly 500 gallons of
ZDWHU FDQ EH FROOHFWHG  2YHU DQ HQWLUH \HDU
water draining from this rooftop will total over
20,000 gallons.
This sustainable practice
reduces the impact a building has on the
environment by harvesting stormwater runoff
IURP URRIWRSV DQG GHFUHDVLQJ یRZ WR VHZHU
systems. Rain barrels and cisterns provide an
alternative source of water for gardens, lawns,
and landscaping by reducing the use of potable
water supplies.

Typical rainwater harvesting systems can store
up to 5,000 gallons of water. Harvesting
during the rainy months of spring and summer
provides a source of water during hot and dry
periods between rain storms. Instead of using
potable water, residents can save money using
the rainwater stored in a rain barrel or cistern.
This also reduces the demand on drinking
water supplies and related infrastructure.
1
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EAST NEWARK BOROUGH HALL &
POLICE DEPARTMENT

34 Sherman Avenue
East Newark, NJ 07029

Located on Sherman Avenue, the East Newark Borough Hall & Police Department complex has downspouts
that discharge onto the asphalt parking lot.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

EAST NEWARK BOROUGH HALL &
POLICE DEPARTMENT

34 Sherman Avenue
East Newark, NJ 07029

5RRIUXQRIIIURPWKHVHGRZQVSRXWVFDQEHVWRUHGLQUDLQEDUUHOVDQGLQۋOWUDWHGWKURXJKSRURXVDVSKDOW

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

21

22

PERMEABLE PAVEMENT
• Underlying stone
reservoir
• Porous asphalt and
pervious concrete are
manufactured without
´ۋQHµPDWHULDOVWRDOORZ
LQۋOWUDWLRQ
• Grass pavers are
concrete interlocking
blocks with open areas
to allow grass to grow
• Ideal application for
porous pavement is to
WUHDWDORZWUDIۋFRU
RYHUیRZSDUNLQJDUHD

Uniformly graded with 40% void space for
stormwater storage and recharge

6721($**5(*$7(

PERMEABLE PAVEMENT DIAGRAM

Lines the subsurface bed

FILTER FABRIC

2SHQLQWRUHFKDUJHEHG

RIVERJACKS

&ULWLFDOIRUSURSHULQۋOWUDWLRQ

81&203$&7('68%*5$'(

6WRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVSULPDULO\IRFXVRQVWRUDJH7KHVHV\VWHPVDUHW\SLFDOO\ORFDWHG
close to runoff sources within residential, commercial, and industrial landscapes. The main treatment
PHFKDQLVPLVUHGXFLQJSHDNیRZVRIVWRUPZDWHUE\VWRULQJLWEHIRUHLWEHFRPHVUXQRII&RQVWUXFWLRQFRVWV
IRUVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQDUHPRGHUDWHWRKLJKZKHQFRPSDUHGWRRWKHUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
practices because they require more space and infrastructure and are more laborious to install. Since
these systems can be seamlessly incorporated into the built environment and can manage a large quantity
RIZDWHUWKHFRPPXQLW\DFFHSWDQFHRIVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVLVKLJK

STORAGE, QUANTITY & INFILTRATION SYSTEMS

Stormwater planters are small, contained
vegetated systems that collect and treat
stormwater using a prepared soil media
and mulch. These systems serve as small
ELRUHWHQWLRQIDFLOLWLHVۋOWHULQJVWRUPZDWHU
through layers of mulch, soil, and plant root
systems. Treated stormwater can then be
LQۋOWUDWHGLQWRH[LVWLQJVXUURXQGLQJVRLOV
DVJURXQGZDWHU LQۋOWUDWLRQSODQWHU RULI
LQۋOWUDWLRQ LV QRW DSSURSULDWH GUDLQDJH
SLSHV FDQ GLVFKDUJH ۋOWHUHG VWRUPZDWHU
into traditional storm sewer infrastructure
یRZWKURXJKSODQWHU 

The paving material is placed over a bed
of uniformly graded stone. The paving
materials allow water to pass through
DQG WKHQ LQۋOWUDWH LQWR WKH SRUH VSDFHV
of the underlying stone bed. The stored
UXQRIIWKHQLQۋOWUDWHVRYHUWLPHLQWRWKH
uncompacted subgrade soils.

Pervious paving systems are paved areas
that produce less stormwater runoff than
areas paved with conventional paving.
These systems include:
• Permeable pavers
• Porous asphalt
• Pervious concrete
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JOHN STREET ONE-WAY

Sherman Avenue/John Street
East Newark, NJ 07029

7KHWHUPLQXVRI-RKQ6WUHHWLVDOLPLWHGWUDIۋFRQHZD\VWUHHWZLWKDQJOHGSDUNLQJ

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY & INFILTRATION SYSTEM
SUITABILITY: EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

JOHN STREET ONE-WAY

Sherman Avenue/John Street
East Newark, NJ 07029

Runoff from the road and adjacent park can be intercepted in permeable pavement and a series of
stormwater planters in the sidewalk with curb cuts.

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY & INFILTRATION SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION

27

28

With the Build a Rain Barrel Workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on
stormwater management and water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel.
Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert 55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain
barrels. They are quickly able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing a rain barrel at their
KRXVH +DUYHVWLQJ UDLQZDWHU KDV PDQ\ EHQHۋWV LQFOXGLQJ VDYLQJ ZDWHU VDYLQJ PRQH\ DQG SUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWیRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHیRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQ
ORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQUDLQZDWHUیRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJ
lots, and compacted lawns, it carries pollution to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a
rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of rainwater draining from their
SURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGیRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard
program provides educational lectures, hands-on
activities, and community-level outreach for students
on the topics of water quality issues and stormwater
management practices such as rain gardens and rain
barrels. Program objectives include the exploration
of various aspects of the natural environment on
school grounds, the detailed documentation of
ۋQGLQJV UHODWHG WR WKHVH H[SORUDWLRQV DQG WKH
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ RI WKHVH ۋQGLQJV WR WKH VFKRRO
community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for
VFLHQFH   DQG   WZHQW\ۋUVW FHQWXU\ OLIH
and careers (9.1, 9.3, and 9.4), and social studies
(6.3) are addressed. Every school is unique in its
need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
can be delivered in a variety of ways. This program
can be tailored for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be
offered to meet a variety of schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD

29
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MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES

31
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3

2

1

6725$*(48$17,7<$1'
,1),/75$7,21
• Porous Asphalt & Concrete
• Underground Detention

RAINWATER HARVESTING
• Rain Barrel
• Cistern

VEGETATED SYSTEMS
• Rain Garden
• Stormwater Planter
• Bioswale

Very similar maintenance regime to rain gardens

•

Very similar maintenance regime to rain gardens

BIOSWALE

•

STORMWATER PLANTER

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health,
excessive sediment, and movement of sediment
within the rain garden
• 2EVHUYH WKH UDLQ JDUGHQ GXULQJ UDLQ HYHQWV
and note any successes (Example of success:
stormwater runoff picks up oil and grease from
WKH SDUNLQJ ORW یRZV WKURXJK D FXUE FXW DQG
into a rain garden; the rain garden traps the
nonpoint source pollutants before they reach
the nearby waterway)
Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch
layer in the garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant
health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the
landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain
garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and
landscape fabric) where needed

RAIN GARDEN:

VEGETATED SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

33
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•

•

•

In the fall, prepare your cistern for the winter
E\GLYHUWLQJیRZVRWKDWQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQG
freeze within the tank
Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs,
obstructions, holes, and vent openings where
animals, insects, and rodents may enter; repair
OHDNVZLWKVHDODQWGUDLQWKHۋUVWیXVKGLYHUWHU
roof washer after every rainfall event
Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments
to make sure no debris is entering the gutter and
downspout directed into the cistern; keep the roof,
gutters, and leader inlets clear of leaves; inspect
WKH ۋUVW یXVK ۋOWHU DQG DOO RI LWV DWWDFKPHQWV
making any necessary replacements; inspect
FLVWHUQ FRYHU VFUHHQ RYHUیRZ SLSH VHGLPHQW
trap, and other accessories while making any
necessary replacements

Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached
WR WKH RYHUیRZ WR SUHYHQW PRVTXLWRHV FKDQJH
screen every two years
Remove debris from screen after storms
Disconnect the barrel in winter; store inside or
outside with a cover
Clean out with long brush and water/dilute
bleach solution (~3%)

CISTERN:

•

•
•

•

RAIN BARREL:

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional
asphalt or concrete
Long-term maintenance is required by routine
quarterly vacuum sweeping
Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing
costs
Asphalt repairs can be made with standard
asphalt not to exceed 10% of surface area
Concrete repairs can be made with standard
concrete not to exceed 10% of the surface area

•

•

•

•

•

•

Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas
to ensure correct operation of system
Clean materials trapped on grates protecting
catch basins and inlet area monthly
Primary maintenance concerns are removal of
یRDWDEOHV WKDW EHFRPH WUDSSHG DQG UHPRYDO RI
accumulating sediments within the system; this
should be done at least on an annual basis
3URSULHWDU\ WUDSV DQG ۋOWHUV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
stormwater storage units should be maintained
as recommended by the manufacturer
Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet
areas should be addressed in a timely manner
on an as needed basis
Local authorities may require annual inspection
or require that they carry out inspections and
maintenance

UNDERGROUND DETENTION:

•

•

•

•

•

POROUS ASPHALT & CONCRETE:

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY & INFILTRATION
SYSTEM MAINTENANCE
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POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
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EAST NEWARK RECREATION CENTER &
PRESCHOOL

44 Central Avenue
East Newark, NJ 07029

N

EAST NEWARK RECREATION CENTER &
PRESCHOOL

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

curb cuts

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

44 Central Avenue
East Newark, NJ 07029

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

Located on Central Avenue, East Newark Recreation Center & Preschool facility has several downspouts
and an asphalt parking lot. Downspouts can be diverted into curbside stormwater planters or raised
planter boxes to capture roof runoff. Stormwater ponding on the adjacent parking lot can be captured
DQGLQۋOWUDWHGWKURXJKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQW
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40

EAST NEWARK PUBLIC SCHOOL

501 North 3rd Street
East Newark, NJ 07029

N

EAST NEWARK PUBLIC SCHOOL

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

D pervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

501 North 3rd Street
East Newark, NJ 07029

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

Located on North 3rd Street, the East Newark Public School building has internally fed drainage. Permeable
pavement can be used to manage stormwater runoff in the adjacent asphalt parking lot.

41

42

EAST NEWARK BOROUGH HALL &
POLICE DEPARTMENT

34 Sherman Avenue
East Newark, NJ 07029

N

depaving

bioswales

34 Sherman Avenue
East Newark, NJ 07029

cisterns

D stormwater planters

buffers

tree pits

EAST NEWARK BOROUGH HALL &
POLICE DEPARTMENT

Drain barrels
Dpervious pavement

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

Located on Sherman Avenue, the East Newark Borough Hall & Police Department complex has downspouts
that discharge onto the asphalt parking lot. Roof runoff from these downspouts can be stored in rain
EDUUHOVDQGLQۋOWUDWHGWKURXJKSRURXVDVSKDOW5XQRIIIURPWKHURDGFDQEHLQWHUFHSWHGLQDVWRUPZDWHU
planter in the no-parking zone and sidewalk.
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EAST NEWARK PLAYGROUND AND SOCCER FIELD

28 Sherman Avenue
East Newark, NJ 07029

N

28 Sherman Avenue
East Newark, NJ 07029

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

EAST NEWARK PLAYGROUND AND SOCCER FIELD

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

D pervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

Located on Sherman Avenue down the street from Borough Hall, this park contains a synthetic turf soccer
ۋHOGDQGDSOD\JURXQG6XUIDFHUXQRIIFDQEHLQWHUFHSWHGDURXQGWKHRXWHUHGJHVRIWKHSDUNWKURXJK
permeable pavement.
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S T. ANTHONY ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
PASTORAL CENTER

446 North 2nd Street
East Newark, NJ 07029

N

S T. ANTHONY ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
PASTORAL CENTER

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

446 North 2nd Street
East Newark, NJ 07029

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

The St. Anthony Roman Catholic Church Pastoral Center building is located at the intersection of North
QG6WUHHWDQG6KHUPDQ$YHQXHQHDUWKHPXQLFLSDOFRPSOH[&RQFUHWHVLGHZDONVFDQEHUHWURۋWWHGWR
intercept runoff through downspout disconnection or through curb cuts, and stormwater planters. The
adjacent asphalt parking area is in fair condition with visible cracks and potholes. The parking lot can be
repaved with porous asphalt to manage stormwater runoff that otherwise ponds on site or drains to the
adjacent roadway and sewer system.
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JOHN STREET ONE-WAY

Sherman Avenue/John Street
East Newark, NJ 07029

N

JOHN STREET ONE-WAY

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

Sherman Avenue/John Street
East Newark, NJ 07029

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

7KHWHUPLQXVRI-RKQ6WUHHWLVDOLPLWHGWUDIۋFRQHZD\VWUHHWZLWKDQJOHGSDUNLQJ5XQRIIIURPWKHURDG
and adjacent park can be intercepted in permeable pavement and a series of stormwater planters in the
sidewalk with curb cuts.
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NO PARKING ZONES

Sherman Avenue and Grant Avenue
East Newark, NJ 07029

N

buffers
bioswales

rain barrels

pervious pavement

NO PARKING ZONES

tree pits

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

Sherman Avenue and Grant Avenue
East Newark, NJ 07029

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

5XQRIIRQPDQ\(DVW1HZDUNVWUHHWVیRZVWRZDUGVFDWFKEDVLQVWKDWDUHRIWHQORFDWHGQHDUQRSDUNLQJ
]RQHV &XUE FXWV DQG FXUE EXPSRXW VWRUPZDWHU SODQWHUV DW LQWHUVHFWLRQV DQG QHDU ۋUH K\GUDQWV FDQ
LQWHUFHSWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISUHYHQWLOOHJDOSDUNLQJDQGSURYLGHWUDIۋFFDOPLQJIRUSHGHVWULDQV
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PASSAIC AVENUE/COUNT Y ROAD 599
STREETSCAPE

Passaic Avenue and Johnston Avenue
East Newark, NJ 07029

N

bioswales

buffers

D tree pits

PASSAIC AVENUE/COUNT Y ROAD 599
STREETSCAPE

Dpervious pavement

rain barrels

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

Passaic Avenue and Johnston Avenue
East Newark, NJ 07029

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

Passaic Avenue/County Road 599 is a riverfront artery with wide sidewalks and several adjacent industrial
properties. Stormwater runoff can be intercepted along the road with curb cuts, stormwater planters, tree
pits, and permeable pavement.
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MUNICIPAL PARKING LOTS

East Newark, NJ 07029

N

MUNICIPAL PARKING LOTS

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

East Newark, NJ 07029

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

Six municipal parking lots, located throughout East Newark, can be repaved with porous asphalt to capture
DQGLQۋOWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU
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MUNICIPAL STREET TREE PIT PLANTING

East Newark, NJ 07029

buffers
bioswales

rain barrels

pervious pavement

MUNICIPAL STREET TREE PIT PLANTING

tree pits

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

East Newark, NJ 07029

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

2YHUWKH\HDUVPDQ\VWUHHWWUHHVKDYHEHHQWDNHQGRZQGXHWRVLGHZDONOLIWLQJDQGVSDFHFRQVWUDLQWV$
mass tree planting program can be integrated with curb cuts and curb bump-out stormwater planters to
LQۋOWUDWHDQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHU
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Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected”

BEST MANAGMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE
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GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that it
LVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHUH[DPSOHVLQFOXGHEXWDUH
not limited to paved roadways, paved parking areas, and building
roofs

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)
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A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers that
wash off our farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
our streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from our lands
into our local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from our
parking lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus,
and heavy metals that settle out of our atmosphere onto our roads
and rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint
source pollution and may ultimately wash it into our waterways

$Q\VXUIDFHWKDWDOORZVZDWHUWRSDVVWKURXJKLWWKHPRVWFRPPRQ
pervious surface is a lawn area

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF
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This feasibility study is intended to be used as a guide for
the community of East Orange to begin implementing green
infrastructure practices while demonstrating to residents
DQG ORFDO OHDGHUV WKH EHQH¿WV RI DQG RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU EHWWHU
managing stormwater runoff.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, East
Orange can begin to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater
runoff and decrease the pressure on local infrastructure and
waterways.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC)
began a new initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its
MXULVGLFWLRQ WR PDQDJH ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU
RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV VSUHDG DFURVV ¿YH FRXQWLHV
PVSC is dedicated to leading efforts throughout the PVSC
Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V 
manage existing water infrastructure, and minimize frequent
ÀRRGLQJHYHQWV7RKHOSZLWKWKLVHIIRUW396&KDVHQWHUHGLQWR
a partnership with the Rutgers Cooperative Extension (RCE)
Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
 FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused also has increased greatly with this trend, costing
billions of dollars over this time span.
 EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious Pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways. Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

Purple Cone Flower

Stormwater Catch Basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
FDQEHXVHGWRSURMHFWWKHFXUUHQWDQGIXWXUHTXDOLW\RIVWUHDPV
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0 – 10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

East Orange is located in Essex County situated west of the
Passaic River. The city covers an area totaling about 4 square
PLOHVDQGKDVDSRSXODWLRQRIDFFRUGLQJWRWKH
86&HQVXV(DVW2UDQJHVKDUHVLWVQRUWKHUQERUGHUZLWKWKH
communities of Glen Ridge and East Orange. To the east is
the City of Newark and to the west are the cities of Orange
and South Orange. In the event of a heavy storm, much of
the town’s runoff travels into nearby water bodies untreated.
By evaluating the feasibility of green infrastructure, East
Orange can identify cost-effective ways to help mitigate
ZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

EAST ORANGE
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Forest 1.5%

8UEDQ

Medium Density
Residential 5.9%
Low Density
Residential 0.3%
Industrial 2.2%

0L[HG8UEDQ

5HFUHDWLRQDO/DQG

Transportation/
,QIUDVWUXFWXUH

High Density
Residential 60.5%

&RPPHUFLDO

($6725$1*(85%$1/$1'86(

Barren Land 0.1%

($6725$1*(/$1'86(

East Orange is dominated by urban land uses. A total of 98.4%
RIWKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
land in East Orange, high density residential is the dominant land
XVH ! 8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRI
impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN EAST ORANGE
($6725$1*(/$1'86(

EAST ORANGE SUBWATERSHEDS
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
was performed for each subwatershed within East Orange
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges
from 53% in the Lower Passaic River subwatershed to 58% in
the Elizabeth subwatershed. Evaluating impervious cover on a
subwatershed basis allows the municipality to focus impervious
cover reduction or disconnection efforts in the subwatersheds
ZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
1-'(3   ODQG XVHODQG FRYHU JHRJUDSKLFDO LQIRUPDWLRQ
system (GIS) data layer categorizes East Orange into many
unique land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover
for each delineated area. These impervious cover values were
used to estimate the impervious coverage for East Orange.
%DVHG XSRQ WKH  1-'(3 ODQG XVHODQG FRYHU GDWD
approximately 55% of East Orange has impervious cover.
This level of impervious cover suggests that the streams in
East Orange are likely non-supportive streams.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected Downspout

93

1,602

2,514

Lower Passaic
River

Second River

Total

2,513

1,601

93

819

1

1

0

0

(ac)

Water Area

865
1,389

1,033.2
1,660.0



29.4



Lower Passaic
River

Second River

Total

59.0

16.1

Elizabeth



Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25”
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44” (Mgal)

196.2

122.1


128.3





Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.2”)
(Mgal)

4.6

43.9

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.4”)
(Mgal)

328.2

204.3



112.3

Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm(8.7”)
(Mgal)

55%

54%

53%

58%
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(%)

(ac)

Impervious Cover

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',1($6725$1*(

819

(ac)

(ac)

Elizabeth

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
EAST ORANGE

6WRUPZDWHUUXQRIIYROXPHV VSHFL¿FWR(DVW
Orange, Essex County) associated with
impervious surfaces were calculated for the
following storms: the New Jersey water
quality design storm of 1.25 inches of rain, an
annual rainfall of 44 inches, the 2-year design
storm (3.4 inches of rain), the 10-year design
storm (5.2 inches of rain), and the 100-year
GHVLJQ VWRUP  LQFKHV RI UDLQ   7KHVH
runoff volumes are summarized in Table 2. A
substantial amount of rainwater drains from
impervious surfaces in East Orange. For
example, if the stormwater runoff from one
water quality storm (1.25 inches of rain) in the
Second River subwatershed was harvested
DQG SXUL¿HG LW FRXOG VXSSO\ ZDWHU WR 
homes for a year (assuming 300 gallons per
day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses like watering
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFHLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGWKHUHDUHWKUHHVWHSVWREHWWHUPDQDJHWKHVHVXUIDFHV

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communitites to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of the
land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources. Beyond
WKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOH SURWHFWLQJ WKH KHDOWK RI WKH QDWXUDO HQYLURQPHQW 5DLQ JDUGHQV FDQ DOVR EH LQVWDOOHG LQ DUHDV WKDW GR QRW LQ¿OWUDWH E\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed at
a maximum of 3:1. These
slopes often require
erosion control blankets
for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces. Runoff from the
conventional
asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
WRRYHUIORZLQWRDGMDFHQW
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the stormwater sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN EAST ORANGE

35
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For East Orange, concept sketches for three sites have been
GHYHORSHG $GGLWLRQDOO\ HDFK SURMHFW KDV EHHQ FODVVL¿HG DV D
mitigation opportunity for recharge potential, total suspended
solids removal, and stormwater peak reduction. Finally, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of
gallons of stormwater captured and treated per year by each
proposed green infrastructure practice. The concept plans provide
an aerial photograph of the site and details of the proposed green
infrastructure practices.

To address the impact of stormwater runoff from impervious
VXUIDFHVWKH¿UVWVWHSLVWRLGHQWLI\RSSRUWXQLWLHVLQWKHPXQLFLSDOLW\
for eliminating, reducing, or disconnecting directly connected
impervious surfaces. To begin this task, aerial photographs are used
to identify sites with impervious surfaces in the municipality that
PD\EHVXLWDEOH$IWHUVLWHVDUHLGHQWL¿HGVLWHYLVLWVDUHFRQGXFWHG
to photo-document all opportunities and evaluate the feasibility
of eliminating, reducing, or disconnecting directly connected
impervious surfaces. A brief description of each site discussing
the existing conditions and recommendations for treatment of the
impervious surfaces is developed.

INTRODUCTION
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S T . A G N E S & S T . P A U L’ S C H U R C H

206 Renshaw Avenue
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17

This site is located at Saint Agnes and Saint Paul’s Church. Building downspouts are connected directly to the local sewer
V\VWHP&RQQHFWHGGRZQVSRXWVFDQEHGLVFRQQHFWHGDQGGLUHFWHGLQWRUDLQJDUGHQV,QVWDOOLQJUDLQJDUGHQVDGMDFHQWWRWKH
EXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII5DLQJDUGHQVDUHDHVWKHWLFDOO\SOHDVLQJDQGZLOOKHOSEHDXWLI\WKHVSDFH

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE: RAIN GARDEN

S T . A G N E S & S T . P A U L’ S C H U R C H

206 Renshaw Avenue
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17
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LANGSTON HUGHES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

160 Rhode Island Avenue
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17

This site is located at the Langston Hughes Elementary School. Stormwater is currently draining to nearby catch basins.
'RZQVSRXWVDORQJWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHGLUHFWHGLQWRUDLQJDUGHQVWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRII$FLVWHUQFRQQHFWHGWR
building downspouts can capture water, allowing it to be used for watering plants and washing vehicles.

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE: RAINWATER HARVESTING

LANGSTON HUGHES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

160 Rhode Island Avenue
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17
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SOVEREL PARK

Soverel Terr ace
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17

This site is located at the Soverel Park parking lot along Soverel Terrace. Stormwater is currently draining to a catch basin in the
center of the lot. Parking spaces in this parking lot can be converted to porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff
and help reduce ponding.

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE: POROUS ASPHALT

SOVEREL PARK

Soverel Terr ace
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17
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IDENTIFIED PROJECTS
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#
1
2
3
4
5
6

8
9
10
11
12

Soverel Park
Holy Name of Jesus Church
St. Agnes and St. Paul's Church
East Orange STEM Academy High School
East Orange High School
East Orange Community Charter School
Mount Olive Baptist Church
Mildred Barry Garvin School
St. Joseph School
St. Joseph Church
Langston Hughes Elementary School
Imani Baptist Church

Name

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Address
6RYHUHO7HUUDFH(DVW2UDQJH1-
'RGG6WUHHW(DVW2UDQJH1-
5HQVKDZ$YHQXH(DVW2UDQJH1-
5HQVKDZ$YHQXH(DVW2UDQJH1-
3URVSHFW6WUHHW(DVW2UDQJH1-
:DVKLQJWRQ6WUHHW(DVW2UDQJH1-
$VKODQG$YHQXH(DVW2UDQJH
*URYH3ODFH(DVW2UDQJH1-
7HOIRUG6WUHHW(DVW2UDQJH1-
7HOIRUG6WUHHW(DVW2UDQJH1-
5KRGH,VODQG$YHQXH(DVW2UDQJH1-
0DGRQQD3ODFH(DVW2UDQJH1-

Waterbodies

East Orange

3URMHFW6LWHV

Legend
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands
3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS

40

300

120

200

200

100

140

Total
Suspended
Solids
(lbs/acre/yr)

)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPHDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVWKDW1-'(3XVHVLQGHYHORSLQJWRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
WKH1-'(3ODQGXVHODQGFRYHUGDWDEDVH

,QLWLDOO\ DHULDO LPDJHU\ ZDV XVHG WR LGHQWLI\ SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWHV
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
FRQGXFWHG DW HDFK RI WKHVH SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWHV WR GHWHUPLQH LI
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVDUHLGHQWL¿HGLQWKHFLW\EDVHGRQVLWHYLVLELOLW\
feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships. The
5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRGWR
identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FLHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
VHOHFWHGEDVHGRQWKHLUIHDVLELOLW\RUWKHDELOLW\WRJHWWKHSURMHFWLQ
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintanence. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
VLWHKHOSLQPDNLQJDSURMHFWIHDVLEOH

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

)RU HDFK SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH GUDLQDJH DUHDV ZHUH
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ (DVW 2UDQJH XVLQJ WKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
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SOVEREL PARK

N

30’

60’

Soverel Terr ace
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17

0’

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

SOVEREL PARK

0.13

119,384



Pervious Pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

21

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

5.8

TP

0.36



0.093

$81,125

Soverel Terr ace
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17

3,245

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44”

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25” Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

548.1

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

60.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

Stormwater is currently draining from east to west across the site. Parking spaces in the Soverel Park parking lot along Soverel Terrace
can be converted to porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff and prevent ponding. A preliminary soil assessment suggests
that soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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HOLY N AME OF JESUS CHURCH

N

20’

40’

246 Dodd Street
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17

0’

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden

disconnected downspout

HOLY N AME OF JESUS CHURCH

-

-

Disconnection

-



-

0.29

-

$250

$4,950

246 Dodd Street
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17

990

Estimated
Cost

1.38

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44”

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

0.039



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25” Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

25.4

TN

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)


Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

2.4

0.103

50,246

60.00

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

Rain Garden

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Roof runoff drains directly to the local sewer system via connected downspouts. Downspouts along the east wall can be disconnected
DQGGLUHFWHGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQ,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLO
assessment suggests that soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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S T . A G N E S & S T . P A U L’ S C H U R C H

N

10’

20’

206 Renshaw Avenue
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17

0’

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden

disconnected downspouts

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
4

-

0.026

-



TSS

-

8,841

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

S T . A G N E S & S T . P A U L’ S C H U R C H

Disconnections

Rain Garden





51.50
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

-





Estimated
Cost

206 Renshaw Avenue
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17

255



-

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

0.40

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44”

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.011

From the 1.25” Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Roof runoff drains directly to the local sewer system via connected downspouts. Downspouts along the south wall can be disconnected
DQGGLUHFWHGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQ,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRII A preliminary soil
assessment suggests that soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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EAST ORANGE STEM ACADEMY HIGH SCHOOL

N

30’

60’

129 Renshaw Avenue
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17

0’

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain gardens

disconnected downspouts

-

Disconnections

-

13



TSS

-

6,029

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

96.1

TN

-

0.23

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.148

129 Renshaw Avenue
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17

$1,500




-

Estimated
Cost

5.22

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44”

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25” Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

EAST ORANGE STEM ACADEMY HIGH SCHOOL

0.080

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rain Gardens

9.2



44.21
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

Roof runoff drains directly to the local sewer system via connected downspouts. Downspouts along the east wall and main entrance can
EHGLVFRQQHFWHGDQGGLUHFWHGLQWRUDLQJDUGHQV,QVWDOOLQJUDLQJDUGHQVDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRII A
preliminary soil assessment suggests that soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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EAST ORANGE HIGH SCHOOL

N

30’

60’

344 Prospect Street
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17

0’

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain gardens

pervious pavement

disconnected downspouts

0.384

64

EAST ORANGE HIGH SCHOOL

Pervious Pavement

-

-

Disconnections

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
10

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices



TSS

1.09



$180,150

$1,500

$3,300

Estimated
Cost

344 Prospect Street
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17



-

660



-

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44”

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.221

From the 1.25” Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

-

4,540

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

143.1



0.060

283,294

44.42

TN

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

Rain Gardens

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Stormwater is currently draining from west to east across the site. The center courtyard can be converted to porous asphalt to capture
DQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII%XLOGLQJGRZQVSRXWVFDQEHGLUHFWHGLQWRUDLQJDUGHQVWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\
soil assessment suggests that soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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EAST ORANGE COMMUNIT Y CHARTER SCHOOL

N

20’

40’

99 Washington Street
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17

0’

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden

12



80.2

TSS

5,296

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

8.8

TN

0.20

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.014

$3,350

99 Washington Street
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17



Estimated
Cost

0.48

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44”

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25” Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

EAST ORANGE COMMUNIT Y CHARTER SCHOOL

Rain Garden

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

0.8





TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

Roof runoff currently drains across the front lawn into nearby catch basins via downspouts along the southeast wall. A rain garden can
EHLQVWDOOHGLQWKHIURQWODZQWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII A preliminary soil assessment suggests that soils have suitable
drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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MOUNT OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

N

20’

40’

9 Ashland Avenue
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17

0’

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

proptery line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
16

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.2

TP





0.003



9 Ashland Avenue
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17

2,030

Estimated
Cost

0.12

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44”

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25” Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

19.9

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

2.2

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

MOUNT OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

0.096

4,331

95.00

Pervious Pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Stormwater is currently draining from north to south across the site. Roof runoff drains directly to the local sewer system via connected
GRZQVSRXWV'RZQVSRXWVFDQEHGLVFRQQHFWHGDQGGLUHFWHGLQWRSRURXVSDYHPHQW3DUNLQJVSDFHVLQWKHDGMDFHQWORWFDQEHFRQYHUWHG
to porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required
before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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MILDRED BARRY GARVIN SCHOOL

N

30’

60’

1 Grove Place
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17

0’

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

stormwater planter

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
21

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

9.6

TP

0.93



0.155



1 Grove Place
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17



Estimated
Cost

5.46

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44”

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25” Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

914.2

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

100.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

MILDRED BARRY GARVIN SCHOOL

0.126

199,110

50.04

Stormwater planters

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Stormwater is currently draining towards the northeast corner of the site. Stormwater planters can be installed along the northern and
eastern sidewalks to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that soils have suitable drainage
characteristics for green infrastructure.
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S T. JOSEPH SCHOOL

N

20’

40’

115 Te l f o r d S t r e e t
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17

0’

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

stormwater planter

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

S T. JOSEPH SCHOOL

0.064

26,299



Stormwater planter

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

11

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.3

TP
120.8

TSS

3,650

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

13.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

0.14

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.020

$55,000

115 Te l f o r d S t r e e t
Eas t Or ange, NJ 07018

550

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44”

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25” Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining from west to east across the site. A stormwater planter can be constructed along the eastern sidewalk to
capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green
infrastructure.
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S T. JOSEPH CHURCH

N

30’

60’

106 Telfor d Street
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17

0’

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

WUHH¿OWHUER[HV

stormwater planter

5




Stormwater Planter

7UHH¿OWHUER[HV

S T. JOSEPH CHURCH

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

16

2.0

41,119



TP

sq. ft.
188.8

TSS



2,064

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

20.8

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.28

0.08

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.032

$88,000

$15,000

106 Telfor d Street
Eas t Or ange, NJ 07018

880

150

Estimated
Cost

1.13

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44”

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25” Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJWRQHDUE\FDWFKEDVLQV7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHFRQVWUXFWHGDORQJWKHVRXWKHUQVLGHZDONWRFDSWXUHDQG
treat stormwater runoff and provide additional landscape value to the site. A stormwater planter can be constructed along the western
sidewalk to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that soils have suitable drainage characteristics
for green infrastructure.
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LANGSTON HUGHES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

30’

60’

160 Rhode Island Avenue
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17

0’

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

rain garden

disconnected downspouts

14.6



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

85.00

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

2

1,000

-

0.09

-

0.06



0.236

$2,000

$1,000

$1,000

160 Rhode Island Avenue
Eas t Or ange, NJ 07018

1,000

-

200

Estimated
Cost

8.29

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44”

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25” Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

1,388.3

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

LANGSTON HUGHES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

0.013

-

-

Disconnection

Cistern

3

0.021

Rain Garden

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

Roof runoff drains directly to the local sewer system via connected downspouts. Downspouts can be disconnected and directed into a
UDLQJDUGHQDQGFLVWHUQ$UDLQJDUGHQLQWKHODZQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRII$FLVWHUQFRQQHFWHGWR
building downspouts can capture water, allowing it to be used for watering plants and washing vehicles. A preliminary soil assessment
suggests that soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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IMANI BAPTIST CHURCH

N

30’

60’

2 Madonna Place
E a s t O r a n g e , N J 0 7 0 17

0’

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden

pervious pavement

disconnected downspouts

0.316
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IMANI BAPTIST CHURCH

Pervious Pavement

-

-

Disconnection

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
2

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

1.5

0.010

31,415

61.42

TP

23,914

-

0.90

-

0.03



0.024



$250

$500

2 Madonna Place
Eas t Or ange, NJ 07018

2,990

-

100

Estimated
Cost

0.86

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44”

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25” Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

144.2

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

15.9

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

Rain Garden

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Stormwater is currently draining from west to east across the site. Downspouts can be disconnected and directed into a rain garden.
,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRII3DUNLQJVSDFHVLQWKHDGMDFHQWSDUNLQJORWFDQEHFRQYHUWHGWRSRURXV
asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that soils have suitable drainage characteristics
for green infrastructure.
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COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build a Rain Barrel Workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management
and water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to
convert 55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are quickly able to take an active role in recycling rainwater
E\LQVWDOOLQJDUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQG
SUHYHQWLQJ EDVHPHQW ÀRRGLQJ  %\ FROOHFWLQJ UDLQZDWHU KRPHRZQHUV DUH KHOSLQJ WR UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG SROOXWLRQ LQ ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V:KHQUDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQV
LWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQWRRXUORFDOZDWHUZD\V+DUYHVWLQJWKHUDLQZDWHULQDUDLQEDUUHOLVMXVWRQHRIWKHZD\VKRPHRZQHUVFDQ
UHGXFHWKHDPRXQWRIUDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
UDLQJDUGHQVDQGUDLQEDUUHOV3URJUDPREMHFWLYHVLQFOXGHWKH
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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Rain Barrel
Cistern

Porous Asp
phalt
Undergroun
nd Detention

3

Tree Filter Box

Rain Garden
n
Stormwaterr Planter

2

1

MAINTAINING EAST ORANGE’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
 Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
 Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
 Remove sediment
 Plant
 Test the soil (every 3 years)
 Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
 Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
 Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
 Water
 Weed
 Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
 Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX
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CISTERN
 In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
 Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
 Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
 Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
 Remove debris from screen after storms
 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
 Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

 Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
 Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
 Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
 Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
 Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
 Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
 Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
 Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
 Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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We would like to thank the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission,
the New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, and East
Rutherford for their input and support in creating this document.

This document has been prepared by the Rutgers Cooperative
Extension Water Resources Program, with funding and direction
from the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission and the New Jersey
Agricultural Experiment Station, to highlight green infrastructure
opportunities within East Rutherford.
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure in East Rutherford

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS
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Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1

2

3

4
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GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)
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A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF
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For East Rutherford, potential green infrastructure projects have been
LGHQWL¿HG  (DFK SURMHFW KDV EHHQ FODVVL¿HG DV D PLWLJDWLRQ RSSRUWXQLW\
for recharge potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater
peak reduction. For each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, East Rutherford can
begin to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease
the pressure on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study
is intended to be used as a guide for the community of East Rutherford
to begin implementing green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WRUHVLGHQWVDQGORFDOOHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHU
managing stormwater runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.

7
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused has increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

East Rutherford is located in Bergen County west of the
Hackensack River and east of the Passaic River. The
municipality covers an area totaling about 4.1 square miles
DQG KDV D SRSXODWLRQ RI  DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH  86
Census. East Rutherford shares its northern border with
Wallington and Carlstadt. To the south is Rutherford. In the
event of a heavy storm, much of the municipality’s runoff
travels into nearby waterbodies untreated. By evaluating
the feasibility of green infrastructure, East Rutherford can
identify cost-effective ways to help mitigate water quality and
ORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

EAST RUTHERFORD
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Forest 3.4%

8UEDQ

0L[HG8UEDQ

Recreational Land 1.8%

Transportation/
Infrastructure 15.6%

Industrial 14.4%

High Density
Residential 18.1%

Commercial 11.0%

($67587+(5)25'85%$1/$1'86(

:DWHU

Wetlands 23.6%

Barren Land 1.6%

($67587+(5)25'/$1'86(

East Rutherford is dominated by urban land uses. A total of
RIWKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2I
the urban land in East Rutherford, mixed urban is the dominant
ODQGXVH8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRI
impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN EAST RUTHERFORD
($67587+(5)25'/$1'86(

LOWER PASSAIC

BERRY CREEK

SADDLE RIVER

HACKENSACK RIVER

EAST RUTHERFORD SUBWATERSHEDS
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHGEDVLVWKHUHIRUHDQLPSHUYLRXVFRYHUDQDO\VLVKDV
been performed for each subwatershed within East Rutherford
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges
IURPLQWKH%HUU\&UHHN VXEZDWHUVKHGWRLQWKH
Hackensack River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious
cover on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to
focus impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in
WKHVXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
(NJDEP) 2012 land use/land cover geographical information
system (GIS) data layer categorizes East Rutherford into many
unique land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover
for each delineated area. These impervious cover values are
used to estimate the impervious coverage for East Rutherford.
Based upon the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover data,
approximately 54.0% of East Rutherford has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected downspout

22.4
2,484.9

241.5

22.4



Lower Passaic
River

Saddle River

Total

251.3

0.0



116.6

1,341.4

16.5



388.3

810.9

(ac)



13.2

4.3

0.6

45.5

Berry Creek

Hackensack
River

Lower Passaic
River

Saddle River

Total

120.2

1.5


1,602.5

11.3

34.8



Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.3")
(Mgal)

150.1

463.9

968.8

Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)

3.8
305.9





88.6

184.9

Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm(8.4")
(Mgal)

2.3



53.8

112.3

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.1")
(Mgal)

54.0%



53.8%





(%)

Impervious Cover

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',1($67587+(5)25'

233.6

504.0



Hackensack River





1,851.6

(ac)

(ac)

Water Area

(ac)

Berry Creek

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
($67587+(5)25'

6WRUPZDWHUUXQRIIYROXPHV VSHFL¿FWR(DVW
Rutherford, Bergen County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated for
the following storms: the New Jersey water
quality design storm of 1.25 inches of rain, an
annual rainfall of 44 inches, the 2-year design
storm (3.3 inches of rain), the 10-year design
storm (5.1 inches of rain), and the 100-year
design storm (8.4 inches of rain). These
runoff volumes are summarized in Table 2. A
substantial amount of rainwater drains from
impervious surfaces in East Rutherford. For
example, if the stormwater runoff from one
water quality storm (1.25 inches of rain) in the
Berry Creek subwatershed was harvested
DQG SXUL¿HG LW FRXOG VXSSO\ ZDWHU WR 
homes for a year (assuming 300 gallons per
day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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3

2

1

'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses such as water
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communities to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN EAST RUTHERFORD
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1
0.5

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands

Barrenland/
Transitional
Area
5

3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS
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200

200
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Total
Suspended
Solids
(lbs/acre/yr)

)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover database.

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$ FROOHFWLRQ RI VLWHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG LQ (DVW 5XWKHUIRUG
based on site visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential
partnerships. The RCE Water Resources Program uses a “look here
¿UVW´PHWKRGWRLGHQWLI\WKHPRVWDFFHVVLEOHDQGYLVLEOHVLWHV7KHVH
sites include: schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public
ZRUNV ¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU
0RRVHORGJHDQGSDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO¿HOGV7KHVHVLWHVRIWHQKDYH
large amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy
to engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintenance. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help make a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHLGHQWL¿HGLQ(DVW5XWKHUIRUGXVLQJWKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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East Rutherford Memorial Library*

East Rutherford Municipal Court
Extended Stay America Meadowlands
Homewood Suites by Hilton
Liberty Terrace Rental Apartments*
Riggin Memorial Field
McKenzie School

4

5
6

8
9
10

* Contains a concept design

Name
&KULVW8QLWHG0HWKRGLVW&KXUFK
Department of Public Works
East Rutherford Hose*

Site
1
2
3

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Address
0DLQ6WUHHW(DVW5XWKHUIRUG1-
+DFNHQVDFN6WUHHW(DVW5XWKHUIRUG1-
*URYH6WUHHW(DVW5XWKHUIRUG1-
143 Boiling Springs Avenue, East Rutherford, NJ

6WDQOH\6WUHHW(DVW5XWKHUIRUG1-
1-(DVW5XWKHUIRUG1-
1-(DVW5XWKHUIRUG1-
+DFNHQVDFN6WUHHW(DVW5XWKHUIRUG1-
5DLOURDG$YHQXH(DVW5XWKHUIRUG1-
&DUOWRQ$YHQXH(DVW5XWKHUIRUG1-

52
54
56
58
62
64

48

Page #
40
42
44

Waterbodies

East Rutherford

Project Sites

Legend
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CHRIST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

N

10'

20'

226 Main Street
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

8,308

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.031

45

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

5

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.4

TP
38.1

TSS

2,304

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

4.2

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

CHRIST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.09

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.006



226 Main Street
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073

340

Estimated
Cost

0.23

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

,QVWDOOLQJWZRUDLQJDUGHQVDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

N

20'

40'

300 Hackensack Street
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

16

18

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.0

TP

0.29





0.016

$8,000

$20,250

300 Hackensack Street
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073

4,000 (gal)

810

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

95.6

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

10.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

0.096

Rainwater harvesting

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.106

20,816

95

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHHDVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$FLVWHUQFDQEHLQVWDOOHG
at the southeastern corner of the building. The water can then be used for washing vehicles or other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil
assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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EAST RUTHERFORD HOSE

N

20'

40'

31 2 G r o v e S t r e e t
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
12

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

EAST RUTHERFORD HOSE

0.4

8,939

45

TP

sq. ft.
41.0

TSS



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

4.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.21

$6,000

Estimated
Cost

31 2 G r o v e S t r e e t
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073

3,000 (gal)

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.25


Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Rainwater can be harvested by installing cisterns around the main building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing
vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.
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EAST RUTHERFORD HOSE

CURRENT CONDITION

31 2 G r o v e S t r e e t
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073

EAST RUTHERFORD HOSE

CONCEPT DESIGN

31 2 G r o v e S t r e e t
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073
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EAST RUTHERFORD MEMORIAL LIBRARY

N

10'

20'

143 Boiling Springs Avenue Eas t
Ruther for d, NJ 07073

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

0.042

3,119



31.6

EAST RUTHERFORD MEMORIAL LIBRARY

Bioretention system

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

3.5

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

0.3



45

TN

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.12

320

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

$1,600

Estimated
Cost

0.19

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

143 Boiling Springs Avenue Eas t
Ruther for d, NJ 07073

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.005

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$UDLQJDUGHQFDQEHLQVWDOOHGLQIURQWRIWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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EAST RUTHERFORD MEMORIAL LIBRARY

CURRENT CONDITION

143 Boiling Springs Avenue Eas t
Ruther for d, NJ 07073

EAST RUTHERFORD MEMORIAL LIBRARY

CONCEPT DESIGN

143 Boiling Springs Avenue Eas t
Ruther for d, NJ 07073
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EAST RUTHERFORD MUNICIPAL COURT

N

30'

60'

117 S t a n l e y S t r e e t
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

28

50

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

18.1

TP


TSS

12,469

22,156

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

190.0

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

EAST RUTHERFORD MUNICIPAL COURT

0.168

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.298





Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover







$19,200

117 S t a n l e y S t r e e t
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073

3,840

Estimated
Cost

10.32

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)
0.83

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.293

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHQRUWKRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQ
DGMDFHQWWRWKHSDUNLQJORWFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHH[FHVVUXQRIIIURPWKHSDUNLQJORW$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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EXTENDED STAY AMERICA MEADOWLANDS

N

25'

50'

300 NJ-3
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

36

22

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

5.9

TP


0.59




0.095



$5,050

300 NJ-3
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073

1,630

1,010

Estimated
Cost

3.34

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

559.4

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

61.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

EXTENDED STAY AMERICA MEADOWLANDS

0.212

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.132

121,845

69

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHVRXWKDQGQRUWKRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJ
DUDLQJDUGHQRQWKHSDUNLQJLVODQGFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHH[FHVVUXQRIIIURPWKHSDUNLQJORW$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQW
suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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HOMEWOOD SUITES BY HILTON

N

30'

60'

1 2 5 N J - 17
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

32,149



1.21

0.43



26

0.085



$94,500

$5,925

1 2 5 N J - 17
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073



1,185

Estimated
Cost

3.00

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

TSS

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

55.3

TN

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

5.3

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

HOMEWOOD SUITES BY HILTON

0.433

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.154

109,494

85

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHQRUWKRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQ
WRWKHVRXWKRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRIIIURPWKHSDUNLQJORW$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUH
soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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LIBERT Y TERRACE RENTAL APARTMENTS

N

50'

100'

140 Hac kensac k Stree t
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement


TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
125



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


90

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices



TSS

55,599

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

80.9

TN

LIBERT Y TERRACE RENTAL APARTMENTS

Pervious pavement

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

2.09

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.125



140 Hac kensac k Stree t
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073

6,510

Estimated
Cost

4.40

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJ VSRWV LQ IURQW RI WKH EXLOGLQJ FDQ EH UHSODFHG ZLWK SRURXV DVSKDOW WR FDSWXUH DQG LQ¿OWUDWH VWRUPZDWHU  $ SUHOLPLQDU\ VRLO
assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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LIBERT Y TERRACE RENTAL APARTMENTS

CURRENT CONDITION

140 Hac kensac k Stree t
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073

LIBERT Y TERRACE RENTAL APARTMENTS

CONCEPT DESIGN

140 Hac kensac k Stree t
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073
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RIGGIN MEMORIAL FIELD

N

20'

40'

62 Railroad Avenue
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

311,089

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.064

60

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

11

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

15.0

TP

0.18



0.242
Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

1,428.3



$5,000

62 Railroad Avenue
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073

2,500 (gal)

Estimated
Cost

8.53

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

RIGGIN MEMORIAL FIELD

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

5DLQZDWHUFDQEHKDUYHVWHGE\LQVWDOOLQJDFLVWHUQQH[WWRWKH¿HOGKRXVH7KHZDWHUFDQWKHQEHXVHGIRUZDWHULQJJDUGHQVZDVKLQJ
vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.
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MCKENZIE SCHOOL

N

50'

100'

119 C a r l t o n A v e n u e
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

MCKENZIE SCHOOL

0.040

41,566

84

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover





190.8

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

21.0

TN

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2.0

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

0.11

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.032

$1,550

119 C a r l t o n A v e n u e
East Ruther for d, NJ 07073

310

Estimated
Cost

1.14

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQLQIURQWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDW
the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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Rain Ga
arden
Stormw
water Plante
er
Tree Filtter Box

Rain Ba
arrel
Cistern

Porous Asphalt
Underground Dettentio
on

1

2

3

MAINTAINING EAST RUTHERFORD’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX

73
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CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area

75

GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE
FEASIBILITY STUDY
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We would like to thank the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission,
the New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, and Elmwood
Park for their input and support in creating this document.

This document has been prepared by the Rutgers Cooperative
Extension Water Resources Program, with funding and direction
from the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission and the New Jersey
Agricultural Experiment Station, to highlight green infrastructure
opportunities within the Borough of Elmwood Park.
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure in Elmwood Park

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS

3

4

Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1

2

3

4
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GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)

6

7

8

9

10

11

5

6

A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF
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13

14

15

For Elmwood Park, potential green infrastructure projects have been
LGHQWL¿HG  (DFK SURMHFW KDV EHHQ FODVVL¿HG DV D PLWLJDWLRQ RSSRUWXQLW\
for recharge potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater
peak reduction. For each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Elmwood Park can
begin to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease
the pressure on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study
is intended to be used as a guide for the community of Elmwood Park
to begin implementing green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WRUHVLGHQWVDQGORFDOOHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHU
managing stormwater runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.

7
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused has increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Elmwood Park is located in Bergen County east of the
Passaic River. The municipality covers an area totaling about
2.8 square miles and has a population of 19,403 according
WRWKH86&HQVXV(OPZRRG3DUNVKDUHVLWVQRUWKHUQ
and eastern borders with Fair Lawn and Saddle Brook. To
WKH VRXWK LV WKH FRPPXQLW\ RI *DU¿HOG  ,Q WKH HYHQW RI D
heavy storm, much of the town’s runoff travels into nearby
waterbodies untreated. By evaluating the feasibility of green
infrastructure, Elmwood Park can identify cost-effective
ZD\VWRKHOSPLWLJDWHZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

ELMWOOD PARK
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Barren Land 0.5%
Forest 4.9%

8UEDQ

Low Density Residential
0.1%

Medium Density
Residential 29.4%

0L[HG8UEDQ

Recreational Land 3.3%

Transportation/
Infrastructure%

Industrial 13.6%

High Density
Residential 31.8%

Commercial 11.2%

(/0:22'3$5.85%$1/$1'86(

Wetlands 1.6%
Water 3.2%

(/0:22'3$5./$1'86(

Elmwood Park is dominated by urban land uses. A total of 89.8%
RIWKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
land in Elmwood Park, high density residential is the dominant
ODQGXVH8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRI
impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN ELMWOOD PARK
(/0:22'3$5./$1'86(

LOWER PASSAIC RIVER

ELMWOOD PARK SUBWATERSHEDS
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Elmwood
Park (Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover
is equal to 48.8% in the Lower Passaic River subwatershed.
Evaluating impervious cover on a subwatershed basis allows
the municipality to focus impervious cover reduction or
disconnection efforts in the subwatersheds where frequent
ÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
(NJDEP) 2012 land use/land cover geographical information
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Elmwood Park into many
unique land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover
for each delineated area. These impervious cover values
are used to estimate the impervious coverage for Elmwood
Park. Based upon the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover data,
approximately 48.8% of Elmwood Park has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS
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ELMWOOD PARK

6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR
Elmwood Park, Bergen County) associated
with impervious surfaces have been
calculated for the following storms: the New
Jersey water quality design storm of 1.25
inches of rain, an annual rainfall of 44 inches,
the 2-year design storm (3.3 inches of rain),
the 10-year design storm (5.1 inches of rain),
and the 100-year design storm (8.4 inches of
rain). These runoff volumes are summarized
in Table 2. A substantial amount of rainwater
drains from impervious surfaces in Elmwood
Park.
For example, if the stormwater
runoff from one water quality storm (1.25
inches of rain) in the Lower Passaic River
VXEZDWHUVKHGZDVKDUYHVWHGDQGSXUL¿HGLW
could supply water to 96 homes for a year
(assuming 300 gallons per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses such as water
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communities to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN ELMWOOD PARK
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1
0.5

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands

Barrenland/
Transitional
Area
5

3
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10

16
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5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS
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200
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)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover database.

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ(OPZRRG3DUNEDVHGRQ
site visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintenance. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help make a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ (OPZRRG 3DUN XVLQJ WKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
$PHULFDQ/HJLRQ3RVW
Borough of Elmwood Park
Elmwood Park Public Library
(OPZRRG3DUN5HFUHDWLRQ2I¿FH 
First Presbyterian Church
Gantner Avenue Elementary School
Gilbert Avenue Elementary School
+DQDLP&KXUFK
Sixteenth Avenue Elementary School
Spencer Savings Bank Corporate
Headquarters
6DLQW/HR¶V&KXUFK

 &RQWDLQVDFRQFHSWGHVLJQ

11

10

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6

8
9

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA

64

62

5LYHU'ULYH(OPZRRG3DUN1-
0DUNHW6WUHHW(OPZRRG3DUN1-

Page #
40
42
44
46
50
52
54
56
60

Address
/HJLRQ3ODFH(OPZRRG3DUN1-
0DUNHW6WUHHW(OPZRRG3DUN1-
/HH6WUHHW(OPZRRG3DUN1-
%RXOHYDUG(OPZRRG3DUN1-
&KXUFK6WUHHW(OPZRRG3DUN1-
5RRVHYHOW$YHQXH(OPZRRG3DUN1-
*LOEHUW$YH(OPZRRG3DUN1-
5LYHU'ULYH(OPZRRG3DUN1-
(DVWUG6WUHHW(OPZRRG3DUN1-

Waterbodies

Elmwood Park

Project Sites

Legend
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AMERIC AN LEGION POS T 147

N

30'

60'

1 Legion Place
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

10

193

$3,600



Estimated
Cost

1 Legion Place
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

1,800 (gal)


4,399


3.18

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

2.66

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"





From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

444.8

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

48.9


TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TN

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

AMERIC AN LEGION POS T 147

0.060

Rainwater harvesting

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
1.152

96,883

95

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

7KHSDUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$FLVWHUQFDQEHLPSOHPHQWHGDWWKH
southern end of the building to capture runoff from the rooftop. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or
for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s
suitability for green infrastructure.
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BOROUGH OF ELMWOOD PARK

N

30'

60'

182 Market Street
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

52



TN
360.6

TSS

22,943

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

BOROUGH OF ELMWOOD PARK

0.313

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavement

3.8



90
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.86

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.061

$216,250

182 Market Street
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

8,650

Estimated
Cost

2.15

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

7KHSDUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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ELMWOOD PARK PUBLIC LIBRARY

N

30'

60'

210 L e e S t r e e t
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
35

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.9

TP


TSS

15,298

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

19.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

ELMWOOD PARK PUBLIC LIBRARY

0.208

38,596



Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover







Estimated
Cost

210 L e e S t r e e t
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

1.06

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.030

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

7KHSDUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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ELMWOOD PARK RECREATION OFFICE

N

50'

100'

500 Boulevard
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

bioretention system

0.020

Rainwater harvesting





1,436

46,843


3

958

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS

TN

2

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

4.2

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

ELMWOOD PARK RECREATION OFFICE

0.638

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.013

86,481

20

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.05



0.04

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



$1,200

$115,000

$650

500 Boulevard
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

600 (gal)

4,600

130

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

7KHSDUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$UDLQJDUGHQFDQEHLQVWDOOHGWR
FDSWXUH WUHDW DQG LQ¿OWUDWH URRIWRS UXQRII $ SUHOLPLQDU\ VRLO DVVHVVPHQW VXJJHVWV WKDW PRUH VRLO WHVWLQJ ZRXOG EH UHTXLUHG EHIRUH
determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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ELMWOOD PARK RECREATION OFFICE

CURRENT CONDITION

500 Boulevard
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

ELMWOOD PARK RECREATION OFFICE

CONCEPT DESIGN

500 Boulevard
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7
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50

FIRST PRESBY TERIAN CHURCH

N

25'

50'

21 C h u r c h S t r e e t
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
5
13

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)



Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Pervious pavement



TSS



2,005

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

8.3

TN

FIRST PRESBY TERIAN CHURCH

0.8





TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.22

0.08

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.013



$1,300

21 C h u r c h S t r e e t
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7



260

Estimated
Cost

0.45

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$VSKDOWLQIURQWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUIURPDGMDFHQWURRIWRSV$UDLQ
JDUGHQFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOH
drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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GANTNER AVENUE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

50'

100'

99 Roosevelt Avenue
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

90,805

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.396

60

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

66

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

4.4

TP
416.9

TSS

29,062

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

45.9

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

GANTNER AVENUE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

1.09

$19,000

Estimated
Cost

99 Roosevelt Avenue
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

3,800

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

2.49


Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

5DLQJDUGHQVFDQEHLQVWDOOHGWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOG
be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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GILBERT AVENUE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

30'

60'

151 G i l b e r t A v e
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

3



TSS

1,339

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

63.2

TN

GILBERT AVENUE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

0.018

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system

6.0



18
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.05

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



$850



151 G i l b e r t A v e
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

Estimated
Cost

3.43

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$UDLQJDUGHQFDQEHLQVWDOOHGWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOH
drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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HANAIM CHURCH

N

50'

100'

690 River Drive
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

163



HANAIM CHURCH

Pervious pavement

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

5.3

110,550

54

TP

sq. ft.



2.69

$310,000

690 River Drive
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

12,400

Estimated
Cost

3.03

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.086



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

55.8

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

7KHSDUNLQJVSDFHVDQGDEDVNHWEDOOFRXUWFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\
soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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HANAIM CHURCH

CURRENT CONDITION

690 River Drive
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

HANAIM CHURCH

CONCEPT DESIGN

690 River Drive
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7
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60

SIXTEENTH AVENUE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

50'

100'

60 East 53rd Street
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
65

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

3.9

TP


TSS

28,680

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

41.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

1.08

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.064

$80,000

Estimated
Cost

60 East 53rd Street
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

3,200

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

2.24

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)
From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

SIXTEENTH AVENUE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

0.391





Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

7KHSDUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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62

SPENCER SAVINGS BANK CORPORATE
HEADQUARTERS

N

50'

100'

611 R i v e r D r i v e
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
259



TSS

113,569

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)




TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TN

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

SPENCER SAVINGS BANK CORPORATE
HEADQUARTERS

1.548

154,834

95

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

10,600



$265,000

Estimated
Cost

611 R i v e r D r i v e
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

4.25

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.121

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

7KHSDUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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SAINT LEO’S CHURCH

N

50'

100'

324 Market Street
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

145,249

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.135
0.651

63

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Pervious pavement

SAINT LEO’S CHURCH

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

109

23

666.9

TSS

1.80



$142,500

$6,500

324 Market Street
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7



1,300


9,942

Estimated
Cost

3.98

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.113

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)




TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TN

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

7KHSDUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU5DLQJDUGHQVFDQEHLQVWDOOHG WR
FDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGEHIRUHGHWHUPLQLQJ
the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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66

SAINT LEO’S CHURCH

CURRENT CONDITION

324 Market Street
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7

SAINT LEO’S CHURCH

CONCEPT DESIGN

324 Market Street
E l m w o o d P a r k , N J 0 74 0 7
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION

69

70

With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD

71
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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Rain Ga
arden
Stormw
water Plante
er
Tree Filtter Box

Rain Ba
arrel
Cistern

Porous Asphalt
Underground Dettentio
on

1

2

3

MAINTAINING ELMWOOD PARK’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX

75

76

CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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Agricultural Experiment Station, to highlight green infrastructure
opportunities within the City of Fair Lawn.
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure in Fair Lawn

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS

3

4

Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1

2

3

4

5

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)

6

7

8

9

10

11

5

6

A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF

12

13

14

15

)RU)DLU/DZQSRWHQWLDOJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HG
(DFKSURMHFWKDVEHHQFODVVL¿HGDVDPLWLJDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUUHFKDUJH
potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater peak reduction.
For each each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed green
infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Fair Lawn can
begin to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease
the pressure on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study
is intended to be used as a guide for the community of Fair Lawn to
begin implementing green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WRUHVLGHQWVDQGORFDOOHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHU
managing stormwater runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.

7

8

Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
 FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused also has increased greatly with this trend, costing
billions of dollars over this time span.
 EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Fair Lawn is located in Bergen County east of the Passaic
River between the Passaic River and the Hackensack River.
Fair Lawn covers an area totaling about 5.2 square miles
DQG KDV D SRSXODWLRQ RI  DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH  86
Census. Fair Lawn shares its northern border with Glen
Rock. To the east is Paramus, and to the west are the
Passaic County communities of Hawthorne and Paterson.
Elmwood Park and Saddle Brook are to the south. In the
event of a heavy storm, much of the town’s runoff travels into
nearby waterbodies untreated. By evaluating the feasibility
of green infrastructure, Fair Lawn can identify cost-effective
ZD\VWRKHOSPLWLJDWHZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

FAIR LAWN
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Barren Land 0.5%
Forest 2.4%

8UEDQ

Medium Density
Residential 49.4%

0L[HG8UEDQ

5HFUHDWLRQDO/DQG

Rural Residential 0.2%

Low Density
Residential 0.4%

Industrial 5.8%

High Density
Residential 20.4%

Transportation/
Infrastructure 4.2%
Commercial 10.6%

)$,5/$:185%$1/$1'86(

Wetlands 2.2%
Water 1.3%

)$,5/$:1/$1'86(

Fair Lawn is dominated by urban land uses. A total of 93.6% of
WKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
land in Fair Lawn, medium density residential is the dominant land
XVH ! 8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRI
impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN FAIR LAWN
)$,5/$:1/$1'86(

FAIR LAWN SUBWATERSHEDS
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Fair Lawn
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges
from 38% in the Saddle River subwatershed to 46% in the
Lower Passaic River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious
cover on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to
focus impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in
WKHVXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
1-'(3   ODQG XVHODQG FRYHU JHRJUDSKLFDO LQIRUPDWLRQ
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Fair Lawn into many unique
land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover for each
delineated area. These impervious cover values are used to
estimate the impervious coverage for Fair Lawn. Based upon
WKH1-'(3ODQGXVHODQGFRYHUGDWDDSSUR[LPDWHO\
of Fair Lawn has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected Downspout

1,618

3,340

Saddle River

Total

12
44
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1,606

1,690

(ac)

Water Area

1,384

608



(ac)

124.0

1,653.1



Total

54.5



20.6

Saddle River

69.5

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.3")
(Mgal)



26.3

Lower Passaic
River

Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)

191.6

84.2



Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.1")
(Mgal)

315.6





Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm(8.4")
(Mgal)

42%

38%

46%

(%)

Impervious Cover

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',1)$,5/$:1



(ac)

(ac)

Lower Passaic
River

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
FAIR LAWN

6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR )DLU
Lawn, Bergen County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated
for the following storms: the New Jersey
water quality design storm of 1.25 inches
of rain, an annual rainfall of 44 inches, the
2-year design storm (3.3 inches of rain), the
10-year design storm (5.1 inches of rain),
and the 100-year design storm (8.4 inches of
rain). These runoff volumes are summarized
in Table 2. A substantial amount of rainwater
drains from impervious surfaces in Fair Lawn.
For example, if the stormwater runoff from
one water quality storm (1.25 inches of rain)
in the Lower Passaic River subwatershed
ZDV KDUYHVWHG DQG SXUL¿HG LW FRXOG VXSSO\
water to 240 homes for a year (assuming 300
gallons per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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3

2

1

'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses like watering
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communitites to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require
erosion control blankets

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN FAIR LAWN
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands
3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS

40

300

120

200

200

100

140

Total
Suspended
Solids
(lbs/acre/yr)

)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
WKH1-'(3ODQGXVHODQGFRYHUGDWDEDVH

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ)DLU/DZQEDVHGRQVLWH
visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FLHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintanence. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help in making a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ )DLU /DZQ XVLQJ WKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
Radburn Elementary School
Thomas Edison School
Dobrow Sports Complex
Fair Lawn Municipal Building
Forrest Elementary School *
Fair Lawn High School *
Lyncrest Elementary School
Saint Anne’s School
Memorial Middle School
Memorial Park *

* Contains a concept design

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6

8
9
10

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Address
5DGEXUQ5RDG)DLU/DZQ1-
)DLU/DZQ$YHQXH)DLU/DZQ1-
+DUULVWRZQ5RDG)DLU/DZQ1-
)DLU/DZQ$YHQXH)DLU/DZQ1-
+RSSHU$YHQXH)DLU/DZQ1-
%HUGDQ$YHQXH)DLU/DZQ1-
0RUORW$YHQXH)DLU/DZQ1-
6XPPLW$YHQXH)DLU/DZQ1-
VW6WUHHW)DLU/DZQ1-
VW6WUHHW)DLU/DZQ1-

Page #
40
42
44
46
48
52
56
58
60
62

Waterbodies

Fair Lawn

Project Sites

Legend
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RADBURN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

92 Hathaway Street, Fair
/DZQ1-

0'

40'

18-00 Radburn Road
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden

disconnected downspouts

9

-

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2.1

TP
200.2

TSS

0.15



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.034

480

-

18-00 Radburn Road
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

$2,400



Estimated
Cost

1.2

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

22

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

RADBURN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

0.052

Rain garden

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
-

43,611
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Disconnection

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Stormwater is currently draining from west to east across the site. Building downspouts can be disconnected and directed into a rain
JDUGHQ  ,QVWDOOLQJ D UDLQ JDUGHQ LQ WKH ODZQ DGMDFHQW WR WKH EXLOGLQJ FDQ FDSWXUH WUHDW DQG LQ¿OWUDWH URRI UXQRII $ SUHOLPLQDU\ VRLO
assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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THOMAS EDISON SCHOOL

N

50'

100'

37-01 Fair Lawn Avenue
Fair Lawn, NJ

0'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

125,220

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.336

69

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavements

56

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

6

TP

24,961

0.94

$105,500

37-01 Fair Lawn Avenue
Fair Lawn, NJ

4,220

Estimated
Cost

3.43

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

0.098



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

63.2

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

THOMAS EDISON SCHOOL

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Stormwater is currently draining across the site to nearby catch basins. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lots can be converted
to porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage
characteristics for green infrastructure.
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44

DOBROW SPORTS COMPLEX

N

92 Hathaway Street, Fair
/DZQ1-

0'

60'

Harristown Road
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

30'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

WUHH¿OWHUER[HV

rain garden

pervious pavement

disconnected downspouts

0.03
0.069

7UHH¿OWHUER[HV

Rain garden

DOBROW SPORTS COMPLEX

12

5

132



Pervious pavement

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
-

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

6.4

TP
611.6



5,116





-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

-

133,199

15

Disconnection

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.19

0.08

2.2

-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.104

645

200

8,430

-

Harristown Road
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

$3,225

$20,000





Estimated
Cost

3.65

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining from north to south across the site. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to
porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. Building downspouts can be disconnected and directed into a rain garden.
,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDW
more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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FAIR LAWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING

N

30'

60'

8-01 Fair Lawn Avenue #1
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

0'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain gardens

pervious pavement

disconnected downspouts





Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

94

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

151

355.8

TSS

0.2
2.53



-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.06

$256,125





8-01 Fair Lawn Avenue #1
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

10,245

634

-

Estimated
Cost

2.13

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

5,423

-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

39.1

TN

FAIR LAWN MUNICIPAL BUILDING

0.9

12



Rain gardens

Pervious pavements

-

-

Disconnection

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

Stormwater is currently draining from north to south across the site. Installing rain gardens in the lawn adjacent to the building can
FDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII3DUNLQJVSDFHVLQWKHDGMDFHQWSDUNLQJORWFDQEHFRQYHUWHGWRSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQG
treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s
suitability for green infrastructure.
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48

FORREST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

92 Hathaway Street, Fair
/DZQ1-

0'

40'

10-00 Hopper Avenue
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

WUHH¿OWHUER[HV

cistern

rain garden

disconnected downspouts

3.2



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

31

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

3


0.018
0.05

Rain garden

Cistern

7UHH¿OWHUER[HV

308.6

TSS

845

1,331

1,294

-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

33.9

TN

FORREST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

8

3

-

-

Disconnection

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.03

0.05

0.05

-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.052

$43,600

$2,000

$900



10-00 Hopper Avenue
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

436

1,000

180

-

Estimated
Cost

1.84

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining from north to south across the site. Installing a rain garden in the lawn adjacent to the building can
FDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$FLVWHUQFRQQHFWHGWRWKHEXLOGLQJGRZQVSRXWVFDQFDSWXUHVWRUPZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWREHXVHG
IRUZDWHULQJSODQWV7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHFRQVWUXFWHGEHKLQGWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII A preliminary soil
assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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50

FORREST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CURRENT CONDITION

10-00 Hopper Avenue
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

FORREST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CONCEPT DESIGN

10-00 Hopper Avenue
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0
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FAIR LAWN HIGH SCHOOL

N

0'

60'

14-00 Ber dan Avenue
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

30'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden

pervious pavement

0.89

Pervious pavement

149

11

FAIR LAWN HIGH SCHOOL

0.066

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rain garden

16



84
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

66,041

2.48

0.18



0.258



$3,160

14-00 Ber dan Avenue
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

9,086

632

Estimated
Cost

9.08

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

1,520.6

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

Stormwater is currently draining from east to west across the site. Installing a rain garden adjacent to the roadway can capture,
WUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII3DUNLQJVSDFHVLQWKHDGMDFHQWSDUNLQJORWFDQEHFRQYHUWHGWRSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQG
treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s
suitability for green infrastructure.
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FAIR LAWN HIGH SCHOOL

CURRENT CONDITION

14-00 Ber dan Avenue
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

FAIR LAWN HIGH SCHOOL

CONCEPT DESIGN

14-00 Ber dan Avenue
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0
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LYNCRES T ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

92 Hathaway Street, Fair
/DZQ1-

0'

40'

9-04 Morlot Avenue
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

cistern

pervious pavement

disconnected downspouts

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

0.018

Cistern

3

36

-

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

4

TP


TSS

1,354

15,902

-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

42

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

LYNCRES T ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

0.214

Pervious pavement

-

83,140



Disconnection

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.05

0.6

-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.065

1,000

2,566

-

9-04 Morlot Avenue
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

$2,000

$64,150

$250

Estimated
Cost

2.28

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining across the site to nearby catch basins. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to
porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A cistern connected to the building downspouts can capture stormwater, allowing
it to be used for watering plants and washing vehicles. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required
before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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58

SAINT ANNE’S SCHOOL

N

0'

60'

1-30 Summit Avenue
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

30'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain gardens

pervious pavement

downspout disconnection

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

0.052

Rain gardens

2.9

TP

9

105

-

3,890

46,436

-

500

6,235


0.15

-

-

1-30 Summit Avenue
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

$2,500



$500

Estimated
Cost

1.66

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)





Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

30.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

SAINT ANNE’S SCHOOL

0.625

Pervious pavement

-

60,519

85

Disconnection

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Roof runoff drains directly to the local storm sewer system via connected downspouts. Building downspouts can be disconnected and
GLUHFWHGLQWRUDLQJDUGHQV5DLQJDUGHQVLQWKHODZQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII3DUNLQJVSDFHV
in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment
suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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MEMORIAL MIDDLE SCHOOL

N

0'

60'

12-00 1st Street
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

30'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden

pervious pavement

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
230

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

0.309

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavement

Rain garden

MEMORIAL MIDDLE SCHOOL

52

10.8

224,551

33

TP

sq. ft.
1,031

TSS

22,986



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

113.4

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.86

3.83

3,000

13,909

$15,000



Estimated
Cost

12-00 1st Street
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

6.16


Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining across the site to nearby catch basins. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to
porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. Installing a rain garden in the lawn adjacent to the tennis courts can capture, treat,
DQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGEHIRUHGHWHUPLQLQJWKH
soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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MEMORIAL PARK

N

0'

100'

1st Street
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

50'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

cistern

pervious pavement

MEMORIAL PARK

12



Cistern

5,348



1,466.1

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

161.3

TN

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)


Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

15.4

1.02

319,324

25

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.2

2.86

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.249

3,000

9,060

1st Street
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

$6,000

$226,500

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining across the site to nearby catch basins. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted
to porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage
characteristics for green infrastructure.
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MEMORIAL PARK

CURRENT CONDITION

1st Street
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0

MEMORIAL PARK

CONCEPT DESIGN

1st Street
F a i r L a w n , N J 0 741 0
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION

67

68

With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD

69

70

APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES

71

72

Rain Barrel
Cistern

Porous Asphaltt
Underground Detention

3

Tree Filter Box

Rain Garden
Stormwater Planter

2

1

MAINTAINING FAIR LAWN’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
 Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
 Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
 Remove sediment
 Plant
 Test the soil (every 3 years)
 Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
 Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
 Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
 Water
 Weed
 Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
 Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX

73

74

CISTERN
 In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
 Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
 Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
 Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
 Remove debris from screen after storms
 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
 Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

 Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
 Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
 Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
 Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
 Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
 Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
 Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
 Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
 Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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Green Infrastructure Practices

Glossary of Terms

4

TABLE OF CONTENTS

3

4

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
FRQVLGHUHG³FRQQHFWHG´RU³GLUHFWO\FRQQHFWHG´

C NNECTE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
VXUIDFHLVFRQVLGHUHG³GLVFRQQHFWHG´

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

COMBINED SEWER S S EM (CSS)

S S R ACE

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
VWRUPZDWHUWRORFDOZDWHUZD\V

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

2

IMPER I

Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

BEST MANAGMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

1

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

11

LOW IM

LON

C DEVELO MEN (LID)

ERM CON ROL L N (L C )

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LW LV KLJKO\ UHVLVWDQW WR LQ¿OWUDWLRQ E\ ZDWHU HJ SDYHG URDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

IMPER I

S S R ACE

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

IM ERVIO S COVER RED C ION C ION
L N (R )

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
VXEZDWHUVKHG7KH,&$LQFOXGHVFDOFXODWLRQVRIVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII
YROXPHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHV
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7KH ZDWHU IURP UDLQ RU PHOWLQJ VQRZV WKDW FDQ EHFRPH ³UXQRII´
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

$Q\VXUIDFHWKDWDOORZVZDWHUWRSDVVWKURXJKLW HJODZQDUHD

³1RQSRLQWVRXUFHSROOXWLRQ´LVDOVRFDOOHG³SHRSOHSROOXWLRQ´,WLVWKH
SROOXWLRQ WKDW FRPHV IURP RXU HYHU\GD\ OLYHV  ,W LV WKH IHUWLOL]HUV
WKDWZDVKRIIIDUPVDQGODZQV,WLVWKHSHWZDVWHWKDWZDVKHVLQWR
VWUHDPV,WLVWKHVHGLPHQW RUVRLO WKDWHURGHVIURPWKHODQGLQWR
ORFDOZDWHUZD\V,WLVWKHRLODQGJUHDVHWKDWFRPHVIURPSDUNLQJ
ORWV)LQDOO\LWLVWKHSROOXWDQWVVXFKDVQLWURJHQSKRVSKRUXVDQG
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto our roads and
URRIWRSV:KHQLWUDLQVVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIFDUULHVQRQSRLQWVRXUFH
SROOXWLRQDQGPD\XOWLPDWHO\ZDVKLWLQWRZDWHUZD\V

A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

)RU *DU¿HOG SRWHQWLDO JUHHQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SURMHFWV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG
(DFKSURMHFWKDVEHHQFODVVL¿HGDVDPLWLJDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUUHFKDUJH
SRWHQWLDOWRWDOVXVSHQGHGVROLGVUHPRYDODQGVWRUPZDWHUSHDNUHGXFWLRQ
)RU HDFK HDFK SURSRVHG JUHHQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH GHWDLOHG JUHHQ
infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
VWRUPZDWHUFDSWXUHGDQGWUHDWHGSHU\HDU$GGLWLRQDOO\FRQFHSWGHVLJQV
IRUWKUHHRIWKHSRWHQWLDOJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVKDYHEHHQGHYHORSHG
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
RIWKHSURSRVHGJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSUDFWLFHV/DVWO\$SSHQGL[$RIWKLV
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
JXLGHOLQHVIRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSUDFWLFHV

%\XVLQJFRVWHIIHFWLYHJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSUDFWLFHV*DU¿HOGFDQEHJLQWR
reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease the pressure
RQORFDOLQIUDVWUXFWXUHDQGZDWHUZD\V7KLVIHDVLELOLW\VWXG\LVLQWHQGHGWR
EHXVHGDVDJXLGHIRUWKHFRPPXQLW\RI*DU¿HOGWREHJLQLPSOHPHQWLQJ
green infrastructure practices while demonstrating to residents and local
OHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHUPDQDJLQJVWRUPZDWHU
UXQRII

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
&RRSHUDWLYH([WHQVLRQ 5&( :DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDP

INTRODUCTION
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
WKDWLVFRVWHIIHFWLYHVXVWDLQDEOHDQGHQYLURQPHQWDOO\IULHQGO\
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
UXQRIIDVDUHVRXUFH$VDJHQHUDOSULQFLSOHJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
FDOOHG³VWRUPZDWHU´UXQRII3HUYLRXVVXUIDFHVDOORZVWRUPZDWHU
WR UHDGLO\ VRDN LQWR WKH VRLO DQG UHFKDUJH JURXQGZDWHU  $Q
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
RYHU VRLO WKDW SUHYHQWV ZDWHU IURP VRDNLQJ LQWR WKH JURXQG
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
VLGHZDONV DQG URRIWRSV  $V LPSHUYLRXV DUHDV LQFUHDVH VR
GRHVWKHDPRXQWRIVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII1HZ-HUVH\KDVPDQ\
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
IHUWLOL]HUV SHVWLFLGHV DQG RWKHU WR[LF VXEVWDQFHV  7KHVH
SROOXWDQWVDUHFDUULHGWRZDWHUZD\V
 )/22',1* Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused also has increased greatly with this trend, costing
ELOOLRQVRIGROODUVRYHUWKLVWLPHVSDQ
 EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
LQVWUHDPYHORFLW\7KHLQFUHDVHGYHORFLW\DIWHUVWRUPHYHQWV
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
TXDOLW\7KLVHURVLRQFDQGDPDJHORFDOURDGVDQGEULGJHV
DQGFDXVHKDUPWRZLOGOLIH

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
VWRSHURVLRQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIKDVWREHEHWWHUPDQDJHG
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
GLUHFWO\ LQWR 1HZ -HUVH\¶V ZDWHUZD\V  'LVFRQQHFWLRQ
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
LQWKHODQGVFDSH

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
DO DQGWKHDPRXQWRILPSHUYLRXVFRYHULQDZDWHUVKHG
FDQEHXVHGWRSURMHFWWKHFXUUHQWDQGIXWXUHTXDOLW\RIVWUHDPV
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
VWUHDPV LPSDFWHG VWUHDPV DQG QRQVXSSRUWLQJ VWUHDPV
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
FRYHU IURP   ,PSDFWHG VWUHDPV KDYH D ZDWHUVKHG
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
FOHDUVLJQVRIGHJUDGDWLRQIURPXUEDQL]DWLRQ1RQVXSSRUWLQJ
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHU ÀRZ DQG QR ORQJHU VXSSRUW DGLYHUVH
VWUHDPFRPPXQLW\

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
WRORFDOZDWHUZD\V1HZ-HUVH\LVRQHRIWKHPRVWGHYHORSHG
VWDWHV LQ WKH FRXQWU\  &XUUHQWO\ WKH VWDWH KDV WKH KLJKHVW
SHUFHQWRILPSHUYLRXVFRYHULQWKHFRXQWU\DWRILWVWRWDO
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
VXUIDFHVDUHGLUHFWO\FRQQHFWHGWRORFDOZDWHUZD\V LHHYHU\
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
VRDNLQJLQWRWKHJURXQG 

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

*DU¿HOGLVDFLW\ORFDWHGLQ%HUJHQ&RXQW\DORQJWKH3DVVDLF
5LYHUZHVWRIWKH+DFNHQVDFNPHDGRZODQGV7KHFLW\FRYHUV
an area totaling about two square miles and has a population
RIDFFRUGLQJWRWKH86&HQVXV*DU¿HOGVKDUHV
its northern border with the communities of Elmwood Park
DQG 6DGGOH %URRN  7R WKH HDVW LV WKH FRPPXQLW\ RI /RGL
Wallington is located to the south, and the Passaic County
FRPPXQLWLHVRI3DVVDLFDQG&OLIWRQDUHWRWKHZHVW,QWKH
event of a heavy storm, much of the town’s runoff travels into
QHDUE\ZDWHUERGLHVXQWUHDWHG%\HYDOXDWLQJWKHIHDVLELOLW\
RI JUHHQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH *DU¿HOG FDQ LGHQWLI\ FRVWHIIHFWLYH
ZD\VWRKHOSPLWLJDWHZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

GARFIELD
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%DUUHQ/DQG
)RUHVW

8UEDQ

,QGXVWULDO

Medium Density
5HVLGHQWLDO

0L[HG8UEDQ

5HFUHDWLRQDO/DQG

High Density
5HVLGHQWLDO

&RPPHUFLDO

Transportation/
,QIUDVWUXFWXUH

*$5),(/'85%$1/$1'86(

:DWHU

*$5),(/'/$1'86(

*DU¿HOGLVGRPLQDWHGE\XUEDQODQGXVHV$WRWDORIRI
WKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
ODQG LQ *DU¿HOG KLJK GHQVLW\ UHVLGHQWLDO LV WKH GRPLQDQW ODQG
XVH ! 8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRI
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHV

LAND USE IN GARFIELD
*$5),(/'/$1'86(

GARFIELD SUBWATERSHEDS
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
KDV EHHQ SHUIRUPHG IRU HDFK VXEZDWHUVKHG ZLWKLQ *DU¿HOG
7DEOH 2QDVXEZDWHUVKHGEDVLVLPSHUYLRXVFRYHUUDQJHV
IURP  LQ WKH /RZHU 3DVVDLF 5LYHU VXEZDWHUVKHG WR 
LQ WKH 6DGGOH 5LYHU VXEZDWHUVKHG  (YDOXDWLQJ LPSHUYLRXV
cover on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to
focus impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in
WKHVXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
1-'(3   ODQG XVHODQG FRYHU JHRJUDSKLFDO LQIRUPDWLRQ
V\VWHP *,6 GDWDOD\HUFDWHJRUL]HV*DU¿HOGLQWRPDQ\XQLTXH
land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover for each
GHOLQHDWHGDUHD7KHVHLPSHUYLRXVFRYHUYDOXHVDUHXVHGWR
HVWLPDWH WKH LPSHUYLRXV FRYHUDJH IRU *DU¿HOG  %DVHG XSRQ
WKH1-'(3ODQGXVHODQGFRYHUGDWDDSSUR[LPDWHO\
RI*DU¿HOGKDVLPSHUYLRXVFRYHU

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
VXUIDFHVLVWRFRQGXFWDQLPSHUYLRXVFRYHUDVVHVVPHQW7KLV
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
ORW PXQLFLSDOLW\ RU ZDWHUVKHG  ,PSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV QHHG WR
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected downspout
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6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR
*DU¿HOG %HUJHQ &RXQW\  DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
impervious surfaces have been calculated
for the following storms: the New Jersey
ZDWHU TXDOLW\ GHVLJQ VWRUP RI  LQFKHV
of rain, an annual rainfall of 44 inches, the
\HDUGHVLJQVWRUP LQFKHVRIUDLQ WKH
\HDU GHVLJQ VWRUP  LQFKHV RI UDLQ 
DQGWKH\HDUGHVLJQVWRUP LQFKHVRI
UDLQ 7KHVHUXQRIIYROXPHVDUHVXPPDUL]HG
LQ7DEOH$VXEVWDQWLDODPRXQWRIUDLQZDWHU
GUDLQVIURPLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHVLQ*DU¿HOG
)RU H[DPSOH LI WKH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP
RQHZDWHUTXDOLW\VWRUP LQFKHVRIUDLQ 
LQ WKH /RZHU 3DVVDLF 5LYHU VXEZDWHUVKHG
ZDV KDUYHVWHG DQG SXUL¿HG LW FRXOG VXSSO\
water to 188 homes for a year (assuming 300
JDOORQVSHUGD\SHUKRPH 

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
WKHVHZHUV\VWHP7KHFXPXODWLYHHIIHFWRI
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
VWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURPLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHV2SSRUWXQLWLHVDOVR
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses like watering
JDUGHQV

5HGXFHRUFRQYHUWLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHV7KHUHPD\EHVXUIDFHV
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
ORWVEXWFRXOGEHPDGHVPDOOHUDQGVWLOOEHIXQFWLRQDO$SDUNLQJ
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
FDUWZD\V7KHUHDOVRDUHSHUPHDEOHSDYLQJPDWHULDOVVXFKDV
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
WKDWFRXOGEHVXEVWLWXWHGIRULPSHUPHDEOHSDYLQJPDWHULDOV

(OLPLQDWH VXUIDFHV WKDW DUH QRW QHFHVVDU\  2QH PHWKRG WR
UHGXFHLPSHUYLRXVFRYHULVWR³GHSDYH´'HSDYLQJLVWKHDFWRI
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
UDLQZDWHU'HSDYLQJOHDGVWRWKHUHFUHDWLRQRIQDWXUDODUHDVWKDW
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
HQKDQFHZDWHUTXDOLW\DVZHOODVEHDXWLI\QHLJKERUKRRGV

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
LQIUDVWUXFWXUHSUDFWLFHV

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communitites to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
WKHODQG5DLQJDUGHQVRIIHURQHRIWKHTXLFNHVWDQGHDVLHVWPHWKRGVWRUHGXFHUXQRIIDQGKHOSSURWHFWRXUZDWHUUHVRXUFHV
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
UXQRII  7KH UDLQ JDUGHQ UHPRYHV QRQSRLQW VRXUFH SROOXWDQWV IURP VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ZKLOH UHFKDUJLQJ JURXQGZDWHU $ UDLQ
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
SOHDVLQJ  5DLQ JDUGHQV DUH DQ LPSRUWDQW WRRO IRU FRPPXQLWLHV DQG QHLJKERUKRRGV WR FUHDWH GLYHUVH DWWUDFWLYH ODQGVFDSHV
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
LQFRUSRUDWLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHP

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

RE

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visLEOHDUHDRIWKHJDUGHQ
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
ZLWKLQKRXUV

ONDIN

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
VWRUPZDWHU

BERM

This is the area where
VWRUPZDWHUHQWHUV7KH
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
DQGSUHYHQWHURVLRQ

INLE

IVE

L N S

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

N

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
RXWRIWKHVWRUPGUDLQ

C RB C

E

RE

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
JDUGHQV\VWHP

DR IN
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
GLVFKDUJHWRWKHQHDUHVWFDWFKEDVLQRUH[LVWLQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHP

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
WKHJURXQGZDWHU

BIOSWALES

The slope is designed
DWDPD[LPXPRI
These slopes often
require
erosion control blankets

SLO E

IVE

L N S

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
FRQGLWLRQV7KHYHJHWDWLRQ
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
WKHV\VWHP

N

This is the area where
VWRUPZDWHUHQWHUV7KH
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
DQGSUHYHQWHURVLRQ

INLE

NCE

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
JURXQG

CONVE
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5DLQZDWHUKDUYHVWLQJV\VWHPVFRPHLQDOOVKDSHVDQGVL]HV7KHVHV\VWHPVDUHJRRGIRUKDUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHULQWKHVSULQJ
VXPPHU DQG IDOO EXW PXVW EH ZLQWHUL]HG GXULQJ WKH FROGHU PRQWKV  &LVWHUQV DUH ZLQWHUL]HG DQG WKHQ WKHLU ZDWHU VRXUFH LV
UHGLUHFWHGIURPWKHFLVWHUQEDFNWRWKHRULJLQDOGLVFKDUJHDUHD

7KHVHV\VWHPVFDSWXUHUDLQZDWHUPDLQO\IURPURRIWRSVLQFLVWHUQVRUUDLQEDUUHOV7KHZDWHUFDQWKHQEHXVHGIRUZDWHULQJ
JDUGHQVZDVKLQJYHKLFOHVRUIRURWKHUQRQSRWDEOHXVHV

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

E

RE

DIVER ER

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
ZKHQLWLVZLQWHUL]HG

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
WKHWDQN

FIRS FL S

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
V\VWHP,QWKLVFDVHLWLV
DVWUXFWXUHURRIWRS

DR IN

ER

N

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
WKHERWWRP

SEDIMEN

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
V\VWHP

S I O

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
DUHD

CIS ERN

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
V\VWHP
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

7KHVHVXUIDFHVLQFOXGHSHUYLRXVFRQFUHWHSRURXVDVSKDOWLQWHUORFNLQJFRQFUHWHSDYHUVDQGJULGSDYHUV3HUYLRXVFRQFUHWH
DQGSRURXVDVSKDOWDUHWKHPRVWFRPPRQRIWKHSHUPHDEOHVXUIDFHV7KH\DUHVLPLODUWRUHJXODUFRQFUHWHDQGDVSKDOWEXW
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
VWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDQGDOORZLWWRVORZO\VHHSLQWRWKHJURXQG

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

NDERDR IN

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
GLVFKDUJHWKHZDWHU

ORO S

S

L

L

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
GDPDJHWRWKHV\VWHP

S

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
ORW7KLVVDYHVPRQH\
DQGUHGXFHVZHDU

E

RE

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
VXEJUDGHVWUXFWXUH7KLV
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
ILOWHUFRXUVHDQGVRLO

S B R DE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
VSDFHV  5XQRII IURP
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
DVSKDOWSDUNLQJVSDFHV

DR IN

27

28

Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
DHVWKHWLFYDOXHIRUSURSHUW\

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

L N ER BO ES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
SODQWHUER[

S B R DE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
FRQFUHWH+RZHYHUDOO
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
LVGHVLJQHGWRVWRUH

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
SODQWHU

OVERFLOW

IVE

L N S

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
RWKHUVLWHFRQGLWLRQV

N

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
VLOLFRQ

CONNEC ION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
SODQWHU

DOWNS O

29

30

Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
RUVLGHZDON6WRUPZDWHUSODQWHUVOLNHUDLQJDUGHQVDUHDW\SHRIELRUHWHQWLRQV\VWHP7KLVPHDQVPDQ\RIWKHVHSODQWHUVDUH
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPYLDDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHP

STORMWATER PLANTERS

IVE

L N S

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
RXWRIWKHVWRUPGUDLQ

C RB C

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
RWKHUVLWHFRQGLWLRQV

N

Concrete walls are installed
WRPDWFKWKHH[LVWLQJFXUE
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
IXQFWLRQDVDFXUE

CONCRE E W LL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
VXEJUDGHVWUXFWXUH7KLV
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
DQGVRLOVHSDUDWLRQIDEULF

S B R DE

This is the area where
VWRUPZDWHUHQWHUV7KH
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
DQGSUHYHQWHURVLRQ

INLE

31

32

UDLQZDWHULQWRWKHV\VWHP

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
VHYHUDOER[HV DVVKRZQRQWKHQH[WSDJH 7KLVLVDOVRFRXSOHGZLWKSHUYLRXVFRQFUHWHWRLQFUHDVHWKHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\IRU

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
VWRUPZDWHUDQGWKHQGLVFKDUJHLWWRWKHORFDOVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHP

TREE FILTER BOXES

ERVIO S CONCRE E

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
GLVFKDUJHWKHZDWHU

NDERDR IN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
E\WKHV\VWHP

S

L
This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
GDPDJHWRWKHV\VWHP

33

34

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN GARFIELD

35
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)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
VROLGV 766  IURP LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV 7DEOH    7KHVH DUH WKH
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
PD[LPXPGDLO\ORDGV 70'/V IRULPSDLUHGZDWHUZD\VRIWKHVWDWH
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
WKH1-'(3ODQGXVHODQGFRYHUGDWDEDVH

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
WKDW FRQWDLQ H[WHQVLYH LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU  )LHOG YLVLWV ZHUH WKHQ
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
RU VWRUP VHZHU V\VWHP  'XULQJ WKH VLWH YLVLW DSSURSULDWH JUHHQ
LQIUDVWUXFWXUHSUDFWLFHVIRUWKHVLWHZHUHGHWHUPLQHG

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ*DU¿HOGEDVHGRQVLWH
YLVLELOLW\ IHDVLELOLW\ FRVWHIIHFWLYHQHVV DQG SRWHQWLDO SDUWQHUVKLSV
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
WRLGHQWLI\WKHPRVWDFFHVVLEOHDQGYLVLEOHVLWHV7KHVHVLWHVLQFOXGH
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FLHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
HQJDJH LQ LPSOHPHQWLQJ JUHHQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFHV  6LWHV DUH
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
WKHJURXQG7KLVFULWHULDLVEDVHGRQSURSHUW\RZQHUVKLSDQGDELOLW\
WRGRPDLQWDQHQFH,QDGGLWLRQSRWHQWLDOSDUWQHUVKLSVUHODWHGWRWKH
VLWHKHOSLQPDNLQJDSURMHFWIHDVLEOH

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

)RU HDFK SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH GUDLQDJH DUHDV ZHUH
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
SURSRVHG DW WKH VLWH 7KHVH JUHHQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFHV
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
WKHVH SUDFWLFHV WR FDSWXUH  RI WKH DQQXDO UDLQIDOO
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH  7KH UHGXFWLRQ LQ 766 ORDGLQJ ZDV
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
LQ7DEOH7KHPD[LPXPYROXPHUHGXFWLRQLQVWRUPZDWHU
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
IURPWKH\HDUGHVLJQVWRUP)RUHDFKJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
WKURXJKK\GURORJLFPRGHOLQJLQ+\GUR&$')RUHDFKJUHHQ
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH D FRVW HVWLPDWH LV SURYLGHG 7KHVH
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
SUDFWLFHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQLQ1HZ-HUVH\

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ *DU¿HOG XVLQJ WKH 8QLWHG
States Department of Agriculture Natural Resources
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
DUHD

)RU LPSHUYLRXV DUHDV UXQRII YROXPHV ZHUH GHWHUPLQHG IRU
WKHZDWHUTXDOLW\GHVLJQVWRUP LQFKHVRIUDLQRYHUWZR
KRXUV DQGIRUWKHDQQXDOUDLQIDOOWRWDORILQFKHV

37

38

Name
Senior Center & Recreation Department *
20th Century Park
*DU¿HOG)LUH6WDWLRQ1R
)ULHQGVKLS%DSWLVW&KXUFK
$EUDKDP/LQFROQ6FKRRO
*DU¿HOG)LUH6WDWLRQ1R
Woodrow Wilson Elementary School
Washington Irving School
*DU¿HOG7RZQ+DOO
*DU¿HOG(ONV/RGJH

* Contains a concept design

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6

8
9
10

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Address
0LGODQG$YHQXH*DU¿HOG1-
(OL]DEHWK6WUHHW*DU¿HOG1-
*DVWRQ$YHQXH*DU¿HOG1-
*DVWRQ$YHQXH*DU¿HOG1-
3DOLVDGH$YHQXH*DU¿HOG1-
%HOPRQW$YHQXH*DU¿HOG1-
2XWZDWHU/DQH*DU¿HOG1-
0DGRQQD3ODFH*DU¿HOG1-
2XWZDWHU/DQH*DU¿HOG1-
/DQ]D$YHQXH*DU¿HOG1-

Page #
40
44
46
48
50
54
58
60
62
64

Waterbodies

*DU¿HOG

Project Sites

/HJHQG

39

40

SENIOR CENTER & RECREATION DEPARTMENT

N

92 Hathaway Street,
*DU¿HOG1-

0'

60'

474 M i d l a n d A v e n u e
Gar f ield, NJ 07039

30'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
159

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)



TP


TSS



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

([LVWLQJ/RDGVIURP,PSHUYLRXV
Cover (lbs/yr)



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
FXIWVHFRQG





474 M i d l a n d A v e n u e
Gar f ield, NJ 07039

$259,250

Estimated
Cost



)RUDQ$QQXDO
5DLQIDOORI

Estimated
6L]H VTIW 

)URPWKH:DWHU4XDOLW\
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

SENIOR CENTER & RECREATION DEPARTMENT





90

Pervious pavement

VTIW

%

Impervious Cover

6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJIURPHDVWWRZHVWDFURVVWKHVLWH3DUNLQJVSDFHVLQWKHDGMDFHQWSDUNLQJORWFDQEHFRQYHUWHGWRSRURXV
DVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGEHIRUH
GHWHUPLQLQJWKHVRLO¶VVXLWDELOLW\IRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH

41

42

SENIOR CENTER & RECREATION DEPARTMENT

CURRENT CONDITION

474 M i d l a n d A v e n u e
Gar f ield, NJ 07039

SENIOR CENTER & RECREATION DEPARTMENT

CONCEPT DESIGN

474 M i d l a n d A v e n u e
Gar f ield, NJ 07039

43

44

20TH CENTURY PARK

N

0'

40'

75 Elizabeth Street
Gar f ield, NJ 07038

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

22,042

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


9

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavements

20TH CENTURY PARK

VTIW

%

Impervious Cover

53

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)



TP


TSS

23,480

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

([LVWLQJ/RDGVIURP,PSHUYLRXV
Cover (lbs/yr)



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
FXIWVHFRQG



6,450

75 Elizabeth Street
Gar f ield, NJ 07038

$161,250

Estimated
Cost



)RUDQ$QQXDO
5DLQIDOORI

Estimated
6L]H VTIW 

)URPWKH:DWHU4XDOLW\
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHU LV FXUUHQWO\ GUDLQLQJ IURP HDVW WR ZHVW DFURVV WKH VLWH  3DUNLQJ VSDFHV LQ WKH DGMDFHQW SDUNLQJ ORW FDQ EH FRQYHUWHG WR
SRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOHGUDLQDJH
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH

45

46

GARFIELD FIRE STATION NO. 3

N

92 Hathaway Street,
*DU¿HOG1-

0'

40'

159 Gaston Avenue
Gar f ield, NJ 07037

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
89

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)



TP


TSS



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

([LVWLQJ/RDGVIURP,PSHUYLRXV
Cover (lbs/yr)

GARFIELD FIRE STATION NO. 3



51,622

32

Pervious pavement

VTIW

%

Impervious Cover



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
FXIWVHFRQG



5,120

159 Gaston Avenue
Gar f ield, NJ 07037

$128,000

Estimated
Cost



)RUDQ$QQXDO
5DLQIDOORI

Estimated
6L]H VTIW 

)URPWKH:DWHU4XDOLW\
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJDFURVVWKHVLWHWRQHDUE\FDWFKEDVLQV3DUNLQJVSDFHVLQWKHDGMDFHQWSDUNLQJORWFDQEHFRQYHUWHGWR
SRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOGEHUHTXLUHG
EHIRUHGHWHUPLQLQJWKHVRLO¶VVXLWDELOLW\IRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH

47

48

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH

N

0'

20'

152 Gaston Avenue
Gar f ield, NJ 07036

10'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
3

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)



TP


TSS



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

([LVWLQJ/RDGVIURP,PSHUYLRXV
Cover (lbs/yr)

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH



4,848

40

Rain garden

VTIW

%

Impervious Cover



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
FXIWVHFRQG



150

152 Gaston Avenue
Gar f ield, NJ 07036



Estimated
Cost



)RUDQ$QQXDO
5DLQIDOORI

Estimated
6L]H VTIW 

)URPWKH:DWHU4XDOLW\
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJIURPHDVWWRZHVWDFURVVWKHVLWH%XLOGLQJGRZQVSRXWVFDQEHGLVFRQQHFWHGDQGGLUHFWHGLQWRDUDLQ
JDUGHQ  ,QVWDOOLQJ D UDLQ JDUGHQ LQ WKH ODZQ DGMDFHQW WR WKH EXLOGLQJ FDQ FDSWXUH WUHDW DQG LQ¿OWUDWH URRI UXQRII $ SUHOLPLQDU\ VRLO
DVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOHGUDLQDJHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH

49

50

ABRAHAM LINCOLN SCHOOL

N

92 Hathaway Street,
*DU¿HOG1-

0'

60'

111 P a l i s a d e A v e n u e
Gar f ield, NJ 07034

30'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain gardens

pervious pavement

disconnected downspouts

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

-

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)




Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Disconnection

Rain gardens

Pervious pavement

ABRAHAM LINCOLN SCHOOL

114

28





85

TP

VTIW
339

TSS

50,423

12,335

-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

([LVWLQJ/RDGVIURP,PSHUYLRXV
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover





-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
FXIWVHFRQG





$8,100

$1,000

111 P a l i s a d e A v e n u e
Gar f ield, NJ 07034

9,615

1,620

-

Estimated
Cost



)RUDQ$QQXDO
5DLQIDOORI

Estimated
6L]H VTIW 

)URPWKH:DWHU4XDOLW\
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJDFURVVWKHVLWHWRQHDUE\FDWFKEDVLQV3DUNLQJVSDFHVLQWKHDGMDFHQWSDUNLQJORWFDQEHFRQYHUWHG
WRSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII%XLOGLQJGRZQVSRXWVFDQEHGLVFRQQHFWHGDQGGLUHFWHGLQWRUDLQJDUGHQV
,QVWDOOLQJUDLQJDUGHQVLQWKHODZQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQW
VXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGEHIRUHGHWHUPLQLQJWKHVRLO¶VVXLWDELOLW\IRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH

51

52

ABRAHAM LINCOLN SCHOOL

CURRENT CONDITION

111 P a l i s a d e A v e n u e
Gar f ield, NJ 07034

ABRAHAM LINCOLN SCHOOL

CONCEPT DESIGN

111 P a l i s a d e A v e n u e
Gar f ield, NJ 07034

53

54

GARFIELD FIRE STATION NO. 2

N

0'

20'

72 Belmont Avenue
Gar f ield, NJ 07032

10'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

cistern

disconnected downspout

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices



6

-

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)



TP


TSS

2,498

-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

4

TN

([LVWLQJ/RDGVIURP,PSHUYLRXV
Cover (lbs/yr)

GARFIELD FIRE STATION NO. 2

Cistern

-



65

Disconnection

VTIW

%

Impervious Cover



-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
FXIWVHFRQG



2,000

-

72 Belmont Avenue
Gar f ield, NJ 07032

$4,000

$500

Estimated
Cost



)RUDQ$QQXDO
5DLQIDOORI

Estimated
6L]H VTIW 

)URPWKH:DWHU4XDOLW\
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJIURPWKHURRIWRWKHORFDOVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPYLDFRQQHFWHGGRZQVSRXWV$FLVWHUQFRQQHFWHGWRWKH
EXLOGLQJGRZQVSRXWVFDQFDSWXUHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWREHXVHGIRUZDWHULQJSODQWVDQGZDVKLQJYHKLFOHV$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQW
VXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOHGUDLQDJHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH

55

56

GARFIELD FIRE STATION NO. 2
ABRAHAM LINCOLN SCHOOL

CURRENT CONDITION

72 Belmont Avenue
Gar f ield, NJ 07032
111 P a l i s a d e A v e n u e
Gar f ield, NJ 07034

GARFIELD FIRE STATION NO. 2
ABRAHAM LINCOLN SCHOOL

CONCEPT DESIGN

72 Belmont Avenue
Gar f ield, NJ 07032
111 P a l i s a d e A v e n u e
Gar f ield, NJ 07034

57

58

WOODROW WILSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

92 Hathaway Street,
*DU¿HOG1-

0'

40'

212 O u t w a t e r L a n e
Gar f ield, NJ 07030

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain gardens

pervious pavement

39

25

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)



TP


TSS



10,883

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

([LVWLQJ/RDGVIURP,PSHUYLRXV
Cover (lbs/yr)

WOODROW WILSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL



Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices




52

Rain gardens

VTIW

%

Impervious Cover





Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
FXIWVHFRQG



2,800

1,250

212 O u t w a t e r L a n e
Gar f ield, NJ 07030



$6,250

Estimated
Cost



)RUDQ$QQXDO
5DLQIDOORI

Estimated
6L]H VTIW 

)URPWKH:DWHU4XDOLW\
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJDFURVVWKHVLWHWRQHDUE\FDWFKEDVLQV7KHDGMDFHQWEDVNHWEDOOFRXUWFDQEHFRQYHUWHGWRSRURXVDVSKDOW
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Cost
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Cistern

GARFIELD TOWN HALL
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-
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Pervious pavement

-
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Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)
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SRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII'RZQVSRXWSODQWHUER[HVFRQQHFWHGWRWKHEXLOGLQJGRZQVSRXWVZLOOVORZDQG
WUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGEHIRUHGHWHUPLQLQJWKHVRLO¶V
VXLWDELOLW\IRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build a Rain Barrel Workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
ZDWHUFRQVHUYDWLRQDQGWKHQOHDUQKRZWREXLOGWKHLURZQUDLQEDUUHO:RUNVKRSSDUWLFLSDQWVZRUNZLWKWUDLQHGH[SHUWVWRFRQYHUW
JDOORQSODVWLFIRRGJUDGHGUXPVLQWRUDLQEDUUHOV7KH\DUHDEOHWRWDNHDQDFWLYHUROHLQUHF\FOLQJUDLQZDWHUE\LQVWDOOLQJ
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
WRRXUORFDOZDWHUZD\V+DUYHVWLQJWKHUDLQZDWHULQDUDLQEDUUHOLVMXVWRQHRIWKHZD\VKRPHRZQHUVFDQUHGXFHWKHDPRXQWRI
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
UDLQJDUGHQVDQGUDLQEDUUHOV3URJUDPREMHFWLYHVLQFOXGHWKH
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
WRWKHVFKRROFRPPXQLW\$VSDUWRIWKLVSURJUDPVHYHUDO1HZ
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
DQG VWFHQWXU\OLIHDQGFDUHHUV DQG
  DQG VRFLDO VWXGLHV   DUH DGGUHVVHG  (YHU\ VFKRRO LV
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
GHOLYHUHG LQ D YDULHW\ RI ZD\V  7KLV SURJUDP FDQ EH WDLORUHG
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
VFKHGXOHV

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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MAINTAINING GARFIELD’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
 Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
 Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
 Remove sediment
 Plant
 Test the soil (every 3 years)
 Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
 Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
 Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
 Water
 Weed
 Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
 Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

5$,1*$5'(167250:$7(53/$17(575((
),/7(5%2;
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CISTERN
 In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
 Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
 Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

5$,1%$55(/
 Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
 Remove debris from screen after storms
 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
 Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

 Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
 Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
 Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
 /RFDODXWKRULWLHVPD\UHTXLUHDQQXDOLQVSHFWLRQRUUHTXLUH
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
 Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
 /RQJWHUPPDLQWHQDQFHLVUHTXLUHGE\URXWLQHTXDUWHUO\
vacuum sweeping
 Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
 Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
 Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure in Glen Ridge

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS
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Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1

2

3

4
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GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)
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A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF
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For Glen Ridge, potential green infrastructure projects have been
LGHQWL¿HG  (DFK SURMHFW KDV EHHQ FODVVL¿HG DV D PLWLJDWLRQ RSSRUWXQLW\
for recharge potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater
peak reduction. For each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Glen Ridge can
begin to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease
the pressure on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study
is intended to be used as a guide for the community of Glen Ridge to
begin implementing green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WRUHVLGHQWVDQGORFDOOHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHU
managing stormwater runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.

7
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused has increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Glen Ridge is located in Essex County west of the Passaic
River. The municipality covers an area totaling about 1.3
VTXDUH PLOHV DQG KDV D SRSXODWLRQ RI  DFFRUGLQJ
WR WKH  86 &HQVXV  *OHQ 5LGJH VKDUHV LWV QRUWKHUQ
ERUGHU DQG HDVWHUQ ERDUGHU ZLWK %ORRP¿HOG 7R WKH VRXWK
is the community of East Orange, and to the west is the
community of Montclair. In the event of a heavy storm, much
of the municipality’s runoff travels into nearby waterbodies
untreated. By evaluating the feasibility of green infrastructure,
Glen Ridge can identify cost-effective ways to help mitigate
ZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

GLEN RIDGE
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8UEDQ

Medium Density
5HVLGHQWLDO

0L[HG8UEDQ

Recreational Land 6.0%

Rural Residential 1.5%

Low Density
Residential 14.2%

High Density
Residential 12.8%

Commercial 6.5%

Transportation/
Infrastructure 1.1%

*/(15,'*(85%$1/$1'86(

Forest 2.5%

*/(15,'*(/$1'86(

*OHQ5LGJHLVGRPLQDWHGE\XUEDQODQGXVHV$WRWDORIRI
WKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
land in Glen Ridge, medium density residential is the dominant
ODQGXVH8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRI
impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN GLEN RIDGE
*/(15,'*(/$1'86(

SECOND RIVER

THIRD RIVER

GLEN RIDGE SUBWATERSHEDS
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Glen Ridge
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges
IURPLQWKH7KLUG5LYHUVXEZDWHUVKHGWRLQWKH
Second River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious cover
on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to focus
impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in the
VXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
(NJDEP) 2012 land use/land cover geographical information
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Glen Ridge into many
unique land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover
for each delineated area. These impervious cover values are
used to estimate the impervious coverage for Glen Ridge.
Based upon the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover data,
approximately 34.5% of Glen Ridge has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected downspout

(ac)

345.3


(ac)



345.3



Second River

Third River

Total

0.0

0.0

0.0

(ac)

Water Area

282.4

113.9

168.5

(ac)



3.9

9.6

Second River

Third River

Total

10.5
26.1



15.6

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.4")
(Mgal)

136.1

201.3

Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)

39.9

16.1

23.8

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.2")
(Mgal)



26.9

39.8

Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm(8.7")
(Mgal)

34.5%

33.0%



(%)

Impervious Cover

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',1*/(15,'*(

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
GLEN RIDGE

6WRUPZDWHUUXQRIIYROXPHV VSHFL¿FWR*OHQ
Ridge, Essex County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated
for the following storms: the New Jersey
water quality design storm of 1.25 inches
of rain, an annual rainfall of 44 inches, the
2-year design storm (3.4 inches of rain), the
10-year design storm (5.2 inches of rain),
DQGWKH\HDUGHVLJQVWRUP LQFKHVRI
rain). These runoff volumes are summarized
in Table 2. A substantial amount of rainwater
drains from impervious surfaces in Glen
Ridge. For example, if the stormwater runoff
from one water quality storm (1.25 inches
of rain) in the Second River subwatershed
ZDV KDUYHVWHG DQG SXUL¿HG LW FRXOG VXSSO\
water to 52 homes for a year (assuming 300
gallons per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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3

2

1

'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses such as water
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communities to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN GLEN RIDGE
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1
0.5

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands

Barrenland/
Transitional
Area
5

3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS

60

40

300

120

200

200

100

140

Total
Suspended
Solids
(lbs/acre/yr)

)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover database.

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ*OHQ5LGJHEDVHGRQVLWH
visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintenance. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help make a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ *OHQ 5LGJH XVLQJ WKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
Carteret Park
George Washington Field
Glen Ridge Apartments
Glen Ridge Building Department
Glen Ridge Congregational Church
Glen Ridge High School
Glen Ridge Municipal Court*
*OHQ5LGJH3RVW2I¿FH
Glen Ridge Public Library
Hurrell Field
Linden Avenue Elementary School
Ridgewood Avenue School*
Women’s Club Glen Ridge
Glen Ridge Surgery Center
Montclair Child Development*
Montclair Orthopaedic Group PA
Montclair Surgical Associates

* Contains a concept design

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16


POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Address
&DUWHUHW6WUHHW*OHQ5LGJH1-
%DOGZLQ6WUHHW*OHQ5LGJH1-
%ORRP¿HOG$YHQXH*OHQ5LGJH1-
%ORRP¿HOG$YHQXH*OHQ5LGJH1-
5LGJHZRRG$YHQXH*OHQ5LGJH1-
5LGJHZRRG$YHQXH*OHQ5LGJH1-
%ORRP¿HOG$YHQXH*OHQ5LGJH1-
5LGJHZRRG$YHQXH*OHQ5LGJH1-
5LGJHZRRG$YHQXH*OHQ5LGJH1-
%HOOHYLOOH$YHQXH*OHQ5LGJH1-
/LQGHQ$YHQXH*OHQ5LGJH1-
5LGJHZRRG$YHQXH*OHQ5LGJH1-
5LGJHZRRG$YHQXH*OHQ5LGJH1-
6KHUPDQ$YHQXH*OHQ5LGJH1-
%DOGZLQ6WUHHW*OHQ5LGJH1-
+LJKODQG$YHQXH*OHQ5LGJH1-
+LJKODQG$YHQXH*OHQ5LGJH1-

Page #
40
42
44
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48
50
52
56
58
60
62
64
68





Waterbodies

Glen Ridge

Project Sites

Legend
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CARTERET PARK

N

0'

50'

Carteret Street
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

25'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioswale

0.030

Rainwater harvesting

CARTERET PARK

0.096

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioswale

0.9



11.5

5

16

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

2,110

0.08

0.28



0.015

$5,000

$4,625

Carteret Street
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

2,500 (gal)

925

Estimated
Cost

0.53

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

88.2

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

$ELRVZDOHFDQEHLQVWDOOHGDORQJVLGHWKHEDVHEDOO¿HOGWRWUHDWZDWHUIURPWKHVLGHZDON$UDLQZDWHUKDUYHVWLQJV\VWHPFDQEHLQVWDOOHG
adjacent to the building to capture and retain rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage
characteristics for green infrastructure.
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GEORGE WASHINGTON FIELD

N

0'

30'

Baldwin Street
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

15'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

0.4



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.003

8.5

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

GEORGE WASHINGTON FIELD

0

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.
38.0

TSS

213

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

4.2

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.01

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.006

$1,000

Baldwin Street
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

500 (gal)

Estimated
Cost

0.23

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

A rainwater harvesting system can be installed adjacent to the shed to capture and retain rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil assessment
suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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GLEN RIDGE APARTMENTS

N

25'

50'

960 Bloomfield Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

planter box

bioswale

bioretention system

0.034

n/a
6

8

4

GLEN RIDGE APARTMENTS

Rainwater harvesting

Planter boxes

0.023

Bioswale

2,381

n/a

231

30,533

0.425

Bioretention systems

224.4



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices



TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

2.4



60.1

TN

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.09

n/a

0.08

1.41

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.038

$5,000

$10,000

$1,125



960 Bloomfield Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

2,500 (gal)

120

225



Estimated
Cost

1.34

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Two bioretention systems can be installed in front of the apartments and two can be installed behind the apartments. Rainwater
harvesting systems can be installed on the northern side of the building to capture and retain rooftop runoff. A bioswale can be installed
along the southwest corner of the building. Downspout planter boxes can be installed on the south side building to treat rooftop runoff.
A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green
infrastructure.
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GLEN RIDGE BUILDING DEPARTMENT

N

15'

30'

825 Bloomfield Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

planter box

0.056

9

11

106.2

TSS

4,029

n/a

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

GLEN RIDGE BUILDING DEPARTMENT

Rainwater harvesting

n/a

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Planter boxes

1.1



85.0
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.16

n/a

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.018

$9,000

$14,000

825 Bloomfield Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

4,500 (gal)

168

Estimated
Cost

0.63

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Downspout planter boxes can be installed alongside the west side of the building to treat rooftop runoff. Rainwater harvesting systems
can be installed on the backside of the building to capture and retain rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more
soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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GLEN RIDGE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

N

25'

50'

195 Ridgewood Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

planter box

bioswale

bioretention system



Bioswales
12

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

123.9

TSS

n/a

8,390

9,060

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

13.6

TN

GLEN RIDGE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

n/a

20

0.125

Bioretention systems

Planter boxes

21

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

1.3

60000

45.0

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

n/a

0.33

0.36

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.021

$16,000

$5,625

$6,000

195 Ridgewood Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

192

1,125

1,200

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Bioretention systems can be installed by the north and west entrances of the church. Downspout planter boxes can be installed alongside
the east side of the building to treat rooftop runoff. Bioswales can be installed in front of and behind the building to treat rooftop runoff.
A rainwater harvesting system can be installed in front of the building to capture and retain more rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil
assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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GLEN RIDGE HIGH SCHOOL

N

40'

80'

200 Ridgewood Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

48


0.268

Bioretention system

Pervious pavement

GLEN RIDGE HIGH SCHOOL

45

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices



TSS

19,200



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)





291068

56.2

TN

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

2,250



$56,250



200 Ridgewood Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028



Estimated
Cost

4.49

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)
0.81

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.128

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Parking spaces can be replaced with porous asphalt to manage stormwater runoff from a portion of the parking lot. A bioretention system
can be installed to the east of the school to manage stormwater from the rooftop. Bioretention systems are green infrastructure practices
GHVLJQHG WR FDSWXUH UHWDLQ DQG LQ¿OWUDWH VWRUPZDWHU $ SUHOLPLQDU\ VRLO DVVHVVPHQW VXJJHVWV WKDW WKH VRLOV KDYH VXLWDEOH GUDLQDJH
characteristics for green infrastructure.
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GLEN RIDGE MUNICIPAL COURT

N

15'

30'

825 Bloomfield Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

0.013

Rainwater harvesting

2

4

53.5

TSS

981

1,812

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

5.9

TN

GLEN RIDGE MUNICIPAL COURT

0.026

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system

0.6



85.0
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

$2,000

$1,250

Estimated
Cost

825 Bloomfield Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

1,000 (gal)

250


0.04

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.32

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.009

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

A bioretention system can be installed alongside the south side of the building to manage rooftop runoff. A rainwater harvesting system
can be installed on the west side of the building to capture and retain rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more
soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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GLEN RIDGE MUNICIPAL COURT

CURRENT CONDITION

825 Bloomfield Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

GLEN RIDGE MUNICIPAL COURT

CONCEPT DESIGN

825 Bloomfield Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028
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GLEN RIDGE POST OFFICE

N

15'

30'

225 Ridgewood Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

23199

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.031
0.013

52.1

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Rainwater harvesting

2

5

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.6

TP
55.5

TSS

981

2,253

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

6.1

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

GLEN RIDGE POST OFFICE

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.04

0.09

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.009

$2,000

$1,500

225 Ridgewood Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

1,000 (gal)

300

Estimated
Cost

0.33

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

7ZRELRUHWHQWLRQV\VWHPVFDQEHLQVWDOOHGLQIURQWRIWKHSRVWRI¿FHWRPDQDJHURRIWRSUXQRII$UDLQZDWHUKDUYHVWLQJV\VWHPFDQEH
installed on the western side of the building to capture and retain rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils
have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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GLEN RIDGE PUBLIC LIBRARY

N

15'

30'

240 Ridgewood Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

16.8

TN
152.6

TSS

3,326

1,499

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

GLEN RIDGE PUBLIC LIBRARY

8



Rainwater harvesting

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
3

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

1.6

0.021

39088

85.0

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.13

0.06

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.026



$20,000

240 Ridgewood Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

3,500 (gal)

800

Estimated
Cost

0.91

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

The concrete in front of the library’s entrance can be replaced with porous concrete to manage stormwater runoff. Rainwater harvesting
systems can be installed near the entrance of the library to capture and retain rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests
that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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HURRELL FIELD

N

0'

100'

Belleville Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

50'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

planter box

bioretention system

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

n/a
0.031

HURRELL FIELD

Rainwater harvesting

Planter boxes

0.022

204161

15.4

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

5

3

4

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.5

TP

2,288

n/a

0.09

n/a

0.06



$5,000

$4,000

$1,100

Belleville Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

2,500 (gal)

48

220

Estimated
Cost

0.86

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.025



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

15.9

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

5DLQZDWHUKDUYHVWLQJV\VWHPVFDQEHLQVWDOOHGRQWKHEXLOGLQJVORFDWHGQHDUWKHQRUWKHUQDQGVRXWKHUQFRUQHUVRIWKHEDVHEDOO¿HOGWR
capture and retain rooftop runoff. A bioretention system can be installed adjacent to the building located near the east corner to manage
rooftop runoff. Downspout planter boxes can be installed alongside the same building to treat more rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil
assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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LINDEN AVENUE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

0'

50'

205 Linden Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

25'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

planter box

bioswale

bioretention system



Bioswale

0.022

4

3

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

280.6

TSS

1,592

n/a

3,390

18,568

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

30.9

TN

LINDEN AVENUE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Rainwater harvesting

n/a

8

0.258

Bioretention systems

Planter boxes

43

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

2.9

81642



TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.06

n/a

$4,000

$4,000

$2,250

$12,500

Estimated
Cost

205 Linden Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

2,000 (gal)

48

450

2,500


0.13

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

1.68

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.048

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

A bioretention system can be installed in the turfgrass island in front and in a depaved area of pavement behind the school. Rainwater
harvesting systems can be installed on the northern side of the building to capture and retain rooftop runoff. Downspout planter boxes
can be installed to the west of the school. A bioswale can be installed near the paved area east of the school to manage its stormwater
runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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RIDGEWOOD AVENUE SCHOOL

N

40'

80'

235 Ridgewood Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

planter box

bioretention system

0.085

Rainwater harvesting

0.24


14

0.45

11,434

n/a

0.21



RIDGEWOOD AVENUE SCHOOL

0.159

Pervious pavement

5,194

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.100

$13,000

$61,250

$18,000

$3,500

235 Ridgewood Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

6,500 (gal)

2,450

216



Estimated
Cost

3.53

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

n/a

12



Bioretention systems

591.4

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

65.0

TN

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

14

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

n/a

6.2



83.6

Planter boxes

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

Bioretention systems can be installed on the west and east side of the school to manage rooftop runoff. Areas of the parking lot can
be replaced with porous asphalt to manage runoff. Rainwater harvesting systems can be installed on the west side of the building to
capture and retain rooftop runoff. Downspout planter boxes can be installed to the south of the school to treat more runoff. A preliminary
soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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RIDGEWOOD AVENUE SCHOOL

CURRENT CONDITION

235 Ridgewood Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

RIDGEWOOD AVENUE SCHOOL

CONCEPT DESIGN

235 Ridgewood Avenue
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028
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WOMEN’S CLUB GLEN RIDGE

N

15'

30'

219 R i d g e w o o d A v e n u e
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

planter box

bioswale

bioretention system

12


0.023

Bioretention systems

Bioswale
6
12

n/a


4

WOMEN’S CLUB GLEN RIDGE

Rainwater harvesting

Planter boxes

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

0.8

32168

53.0

TP

sq. ft.

5,308

n/a

1,613

5,223

0.21

n/a

0.06

0.21

$11,000

$8,000

$1,125

$3,500

219 R i d g e w o o d A v e n u e
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

5,500 (gal)

96

225



Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.013



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

8.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

Bioretention systems can be installed to the south and to the west of the building to mange rooftop runoff. A rainwater harvesting system
can be installed in front of and behind the building to capture and retain rooftop runoff. Downspout planter boxes can be installed to the
east of the building to manage additional runoff. A bioswale can be installed alongside Ridgewood Avenue to manage runoff from the
street. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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GLEN RIDGE SURGERY CENTER

N

15'

30'

230 Sherman Avenue # 1
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

0.04

GLEN RIDGE SURGERY CENTER

3



0.016

Rainwater harvesting

0.12

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.023

3,063

0.042

Bioretention systems

135.6

$3,000

$2,000

230 Sherman Avenue # 1
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

1,500 (gal)

400

Estimated
Cost

0.81

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

14.9

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

1.4



83.9

TN

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

Two bioretention systems can be installed in front of the building to manage rooftop runoff. Rainwater harvesting systems can be
installed behind the building to capture and retain additional rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing
would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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MONTCLAIR CHILD DEVELOPMENT

N

0'

40'

272 Baldwin Street
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

planter box

bioretention system



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.094
0.020
0.009



Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Planter boxes

Rainwater harvesting

2

3

16

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.0

TP
91.3

TSS

689

n/a

912

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

10.0

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

MONTCLAIR CHILD DEVELOPMENT

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.03

$2,000

$4,000

$4,500

Estimated
Cost

272 Baldwin Street
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

1,000 (gal)

48

900


n/a

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.55

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.015

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Bioretention systems can be installed to the north and east of the main building to manage stormwater from the rooftop. Additional
bioretention systems can be implemented in front of the neighboring building. Rainwater harvesting systems can be installed on the
western side of the building to capture and retain rooftop runoff. Downspout planter boxes can be installed on the south side of the
building to treat rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the
soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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MONTCLAIR CHILD DEVELOPMENT

CURRENT CONDITION

272 Baldwin Street
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

MONTCLAIR CHILD DEVELOPMENT

CONCEPT DESIGN

272 Baldwin Street
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028
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MONTCLAIR ORTHOPAEDIC GROUP PA

N

15'

30'

200 Highland Avenue #1
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

2,999



115.5

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.2

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

MONTCLAIR ORTHOPAEDIC GROUP PA

0.042

35923



Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.12

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.020

$2,000

200 Highland Avenue #1
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

400

Estimated
Cost

0.69

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

A bioretention system can be installed in the grass area south of the parking lot. Bioretention systems are green infrastructure practices
GHVLJQHGWRFDSWXUHUHWDLQDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOGEHUHTXLUHG
before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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MONTCLAIR SURGICAL ASSOCIATES

N

20'

40'

123 Highland Avenue # 202
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
60

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

0.004

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavement

Rainwater harvesting

155.0



298

25,646

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS

TN

MONTCLAIR SURGICAL ASSOCIATES

1

1.6

49,005

68.9

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.01

1.01

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.026

$1,000

$132,500

123 Highland Avenue # 202
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

500 (gal)

5,300

Estimated
Cost

0.93

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Parking spaces to the east of the building can be replaced with porous asphalt. The porous asphalt will manage runoff from the parking
lot. The walkway can be replaced with porous concrete to manage stormwater runoff. A rainwater harvesting system can be installed on
the eastern side of the building to capture and retain rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would
be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION

81

82

With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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Rain Ga
arden
Stormw
water Plante
er
Tree Filtter Box

Rain Ba
arrel
Cistern

Porous Asphalt
Underground Detten
ntion

1

2

3

MAINTAINING GLEN RIDGE’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX
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CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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We would like to thank the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission,
the New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, and Glen Rock
for their input and support in creating this document.

This document has been prepared by the Rutgers Cooperative
Extension Water Resources Program, with funding and direction
from the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission and the New Jersey
Agricultural Experiment Station, to highlight green infrastructure
opportunities within Glen Rock .
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Green Infrastructure in Glen Rock

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms
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Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE
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GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)
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A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF
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For Glen Rock, potential green infrastructure projects have been
LGHQWL¿HG  (DFK SURMHFW KDV EHHQ FODVVL¿HG DV D PLWLJDWLRQ RSSRUWXQLW\
for recharge potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater
peak reduction. For each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Glen Rock can
begin to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease
the pressure on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study
is intended to be used as a guide for the community of Glen Rock to
begin implementing green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WRUHVLGHQWVDQGORFDOOHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHU
managing stormwater runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused has increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Glen Rock is located in Bergen County north of the Passaic
5LYHU 7KH PXQLFLSDOLW\ FRYHUV DQ DUHD WRWDOLQJ DERXW 
square miles and has a population of 11,601 according to
WKH86&HQVXV*OHQ5RFNVKDUHVLWVQRUWKHUQERUGHU
with Ridgewood. To the south is the community of Fair
Lawn, and to the west is Paramus. In the event of a heavy
storm, much of the municipality’s runoff travels into nearby
waterbodies untreated. By evaluating the feasibility of green
infrastructure, Glen Rock can identify cost-effective ways to
KHOSPLWLJDWHZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

GLEN ROCK
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Barren Land 0.4%
Forest 2.6%

8UEDQ

Medium Density
5HVLGHQWLDO

Transportation/ Commercial 8.0%
Infrastructure 4.2%
High Density
Residential 0.9%
Recreational Land 5.1%
Industrial 1.4%
0L[HG8UEDQ
Low Density
Residential 6.0%

*/(152&.85%$1/$1'86(

:HWODQGV
Water 0.6%

*/(152&./$1'86(

*OHQ5RFNLVGRPLQDWHGE\XUEDQODQGXVHV$WRWDORIRI
WKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
land in Glen Rock, medium density residential is the dominant
ODQGXVH8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRI
impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN GLEN ROCK
*/(152&./$1'86(

LOWER PASSAIC RIVER

GLEN ROCK SUBWATERSHEDS

SADDLE RIVER

HO-HO-KUS BROOK
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Glen Rock
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges
from 29.5% in the Ho-Ho-Kus Brook subwatershed to 36.6%
in the Saddle River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious
cover on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to
focus impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in
WKHVXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
(NJDEP) 2012 land use/land cover geographical information
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Glen Rock into many
unique land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover
for each delineated area. These impervious cover values
are used to estimate the impervious coverage for Glen Rock.
Based upon the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover data,
approximately 34.3% of Glen Rock has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected downspout

53.3


53.4



Saddle River

Total

11.1

0.1



8.2

(ac)

Water Area

592.6

19.5

415.1

158

(ac)


53.1

23.3




20.1

Saddle River

Total



495.9

14.1

14.2

Lower Passaic
River

188.8

5.4

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.3")
(Mgal)

Ho-Ho-Kus
Brook

Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)

82.1





21.9

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.1")
(Mgal)

135.2

4.4



36.0

Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm(8.4")
(Mgal)

34.3%

36.6%

36.5%

29.5%

(%)

Impervious Cover

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',1*/(152&.

1,138.6

1,141.3

Lower Passaic
River

535.8

544.1

(ac)

(ac)

Ho-Ho-Kus Brook

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
GLEN ROCK

6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR
Glen Rock, Bergen County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated for
the following storms: the New Jersey water
quality design storm of 1.25 inches of rain, an
annual rainfall of 44 inches, the 2-year design
storm (3.3 inches of rain), the 10-year design
storm (5.1 inches of rain), and the 100-year
design storm (8.4 inches of rain). These
runoff volumes are summarized in Table 2.
A substantial amount of rainwater drains
from impervious surfaces in Glen Rock. For
example, if the stormwater runoff from one
water quality storm (1.25 inches of rain) in
the Lower Passaic River subwatershed was
KDUYHVWHGDQGSXUL¿HGLWFRXOGVXSSO\ZDWHU
to 129 homes for a year (assuming 300
gallons per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses such as water
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communities to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for
rainwater into the system.

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN GLEN ROCK
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1
0.5

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands

Barrenland/
Transitional
Area
5

3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS

60

40

300

120

200

200

100

140

Total
Suspended
Solids
(lbs/acre/yr)

)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover database.

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ*OHQ5RFNEDVHGRQVLWH
visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintenance. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help make a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ *OHQ 5RFN  XVLQJ WKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
All Saints’ Episcopal Church And Preschool
Bertin Engineering Associates, Inc.
Central School
Glen Rock Athletic Club*
Glen Rock Jewish Center
Glen Rock Municipal Pool
Glen Rock Police Department
Glen Rock Public Library
Glen Rock Public Works Department*
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church*
St. Catharine Roman Catholic Church
Wilde Memorial Park

* Contains a concept design

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6

8
9
10
11
12

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Address
&HQWUDO$YHQXH*OHQ5RFN1-
*OHQ$YHQXH*OHQ5RFN1-
0DSOH$YHQXH*OHQ5RFN1-
0DLQ6WUHHW*OHQ5RFN1-
+DUULVWRZQ5RDG*OHQ5RFN1-
'RUHPXV$YHQXH*OHQ5RFN1-
+DUGLQJ5RDG*OHQ5RFN1-
5RFN5RDG*OHQ5RFN1-
'RUHPXV$YHQXH*OHQ5RFN1-
6RXWK+LJKZRRG$YHQXH*OHQ5RFN1-
0DSOH$YHQXH*OHQ5RFN1-
0DSOH$YHQXH*OHQ5RFN1-

Page #
40
42
44
46
50
52
54
56
58
62
66
68

Waterbodies

Glen Rock

Project Sites

Legend
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40

ALL SAINTS’ EPISCOPAL CHURCH AND
PRESCHOOL

N

0'

40'

40 Central Avenue
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

0.159

Pervious pavement



TSS

2,484


6


Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

8.1

TN

ALL SAINTS’ EPISCOPAL CHURCH AND
PRESCHOOL

0.034

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system

0.8



50
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.44

0.09

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.012

$40,000



40 Central Avenue
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

1,600

355

Estimated
Cost

0.44

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

7KHSDYHGDUHDWRWKHZHVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQ
JDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYH
suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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BERTIN ENGINEERING ASSOCIATES, INC.

N

0'

40'

66 Glen Avenue
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
58

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.8

TP
168.1

TSS

25,546

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

18.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

BERTIN ENGINEERING ASSOCIATES, INC.

0.348

36,618



Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.96

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.029

$99,625

66 Glen Avenue
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

3,985

Estimated
Cost

1.00

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHZHVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLO
assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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CENTRAL SCHOOL

N

0'

40'

600 Maple Avenue
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

21



CENTRAL SCHOOL

Bioretention system

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

5.1

105,004

46

TP

sq. ft.
482.1

TSS

9,291

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

53.0

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.35

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.082

$6,225

600 Maple Avenue
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

1,245

Estimated
Cost

2.88

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$UDLQJDUGHQFDQEHLQVWDOOHGRQWKHWUDI¿FLVODQGE\WKHHQWUDQFHRIWKHSDUNLQJORWWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII$
preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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46

GLEN ROCK ATHLETIC CLUB

N

0'

40'

2 21 M a i n S t r e e t
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

38



GLEN ROCK ATHLETIC CLUB

Pervious pavement

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

1.5

30,385



TP

sq. ft.
139.5

TSS

16,689

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

15.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.63

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.024



2 21 M a i n S t r e e t
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

2,395

Estimated
Cost

0.83

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHVRXWKRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLO
assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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GLEN ROCK ATHLETIC CLUB

CURRENT CONDITION

2 21 M a i n S t r e e t
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

GLEN ROCK ATHLETIC CLUB

CONCEPT DESIGN

2 21 M a i n S t r e e t
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2
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GLEN ROCK JEWISH CENTER

N

0'

40'

682 Harristown Road
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

0.118

Pervious pavement

20

3

GLEN ROCK JEWISH CENTER

0.019

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system

2.9



80
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.


TSS

8,662

1,414

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

30.2

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.33

0.05

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)







682 Harristown Road
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

$1,000

200

Estimated
Cost

1.64

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

7KHSOD\JURXQGDUHDWRWKHVRXWKRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJD
UDLQJDUGHQLQIURQWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYH
suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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GLEN ROCK MUNICIPAL POOL

N

0'

60'

390 Doremus Avenue
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

30'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

5

3

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

6.4

TP
605.3

TSS

0.05
0.08



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.103

$4,000

$825

390 Doremus Avenue
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

2,000 (gal)

165

Estimated
Cost

3.62

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

1,204

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

66.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

GLEN ROCK MUNICIPAL POOL

0.030

Rainwater harvesting

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.016

131,828

21

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII5DLQZDWHUFDQEHKDUYHVWHGE\LQVWDOOLQJ
a cistern at the corner of the northern building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other nonpotable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for
green infrastructure.
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GLEN ROCK POLICE DEPARTMENT

N

0'

20'

1 Harding Road
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

10'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

14

386.5

TSS

6,134

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

42.5

TN

GLEN ROCK POLICE DEPARTMENT

0.084

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system

4.1



65
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.23

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.066

830

1 Harding Road
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

$4,150

Estimated
Cost

2.31

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$UDLQJDUGHQFDQEHLQVWDOOHGDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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GLEN ROCK PUBLIC LIBRARY

N

0'

40'

315 Ro c k Ro a d
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

39

14

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.6

TP
154.1

TSS

16,988

6,044

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

16.9

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

GLEN ROCK PUBLIC LIBRARY

0.232

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.082

33,555

62

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.64

0.23

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.026

$3,600





315 Ro c k Ro a d
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

Estimated
Cost

0.92

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHQRUWKRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQ
LQWKHJUDVVDUHDLQIURQWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLO
testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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GLEN ROCK PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

N

0'

40'

47 3 D o r e m u s A v e n u e
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

50,220

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.086

92

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

14

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2.4

TP
230.6

TSS

6,300

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

25.4

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

GLEN ROCK PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.24

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.039

$6,000

47 3 D o r e m u s A v e n u e
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

3,000 (gal)

Estimated
Cost

1.38

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Rainwater can be harvested by installing cisterns at the corners of the main building. The water can then be used for watering gardens,
washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before
determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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GLEN ROCK PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

CURRENT CONDITION

47 3 D o r e m u s A v e n u e
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

GLEN ROCK PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

CONCEPT DESIGN

47 3 D o r e m u s A v e n u e
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2
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62

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

N

20'

40'

233 South Highwood Avenue
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

15

5

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.6

TP

0.08
0.26




0.025

$29,500

$1,350

233 South Highwood Avenue
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

1,180



Estimated
Cost

0.89

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

149.4

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

16.4

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

0.092

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.028

32,544



Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHHDVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQ
DGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOH
drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

CURRENT CONDITION

233 South Highwood Avenue
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

CONCEPT DESIGN

233 South Highwood Avenue
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2
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S T. CATHARINE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

N

0'

40'

905 Maple Avenue
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
9

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

13.8

TP

3,845

0.14

500

905 Maple Avenue
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

$2,500

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.224



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

144.9

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

S T. CATHARINE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

0.052

286,898

55

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

$UDLQJDUGHQFDQEHLQVWDOOHGDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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WILDE MEMORIAL PARK

N

0'

40'

683 Maple Avenue
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

111,402

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.185

23

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

31

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

5.4

TP

0.51



$8,100

683 Maple Avenue
G l e n R o c k , N J 0 74 5 2

1,620

Estimated
Cost

3.06


Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

511.5

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

56.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

WILDE MEMORIAL PARK

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

7ZRUDLQJDUGHQVFDQEHLQVWDOOHGDURXQGWKHQRUWKHUQSDUNLQJORWWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQW
suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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Rain Garden
Stormwater Planterr
Tree Filter Box

Rain Barrel
Cistern

Porous Asphalt
Underground Deten
ntio
on

1

2

3

MAINTAINING GLEN ROCK’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX
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CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE
FEASIBILITY STUDY
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We would like to thank the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission,
the New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, and Guttenberg
for their input and support in creating this document.

This document has been prepared by the Rutgers Cooperative
Extension Water Resources Program, with funding and direction
from the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission and the New Jersey
Agricultural Experiment Station, to highlight green infrastructure
opportunities within Guttenberg.
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure in Guttenberg

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS

3

4

Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1

2

3

4

5

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)

6
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8

9

10

11

5

6

A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF
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For Guttenberg, potential green infrastructure projects have been
LGHQWL¿HG  (DFK SURMHFW KDV EHHQ FODVVL¿HG DV D PLWLJDWLRQ RSSRUWXQLW\
for recharge potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater
peak reduction. For each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Guttenberg can
begin to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease
the pressure on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study
is intended to be used as a guide for the community of Guttenberg to
begin implementing green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WRUHVLGHQWVDQGORFDOOHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHU
managing stormwater runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.

7

8

Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused has increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Guttenberg is located in Hudson County west of the Passaic
River. The municipality covers an area totaling about 0.24
VTXDUHPLOHVDQGKDVDSRSXODWLRQRIDFFRUGLQJWRWKH
86&HQVXV*XWWHQEHUJVKDUHVLWVQRUWKHUQDQGZHVWHUQ
border with North Bergen. To the south is the community of
West New York, and to the east is the Hudson River. In
the event of a heavy storm, much of the municipality’s runoff
travels into nearby waterbodies untreated. By evaluating
the feasibility of green infrastructure, Guttenberg can identify
cost-effective ways to help mitigate water quality and local
ÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

GUTTENBERG
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Forest 0.2%

8UEDQ

0L[HG8UEDQ

Water <0.0%

High Density
ResidentiDO%

Commercial 9.0%

Transportation/
Infrastructure 0.8%

*877(1%(5*85%$1/$1'86(

Barren Land 0.4%

*877(1%(5*/$1'86(

Guttenberg is dominated by urban land uses. A total of 99.4% of
WKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
land in Guttenberg, high density residential is the dominant
ODQGXVH8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRI
impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN GUTTENBERG
*877(1%(5*/$1'86(

HACKENSACK
RIVER

HUDSON RIVER

GUTTENBERG SUBWATERSHEDS
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Guttenberg
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges
IURPLQWKH+DFNHQVDFN5LYHUVXEZDWHUVKHGWR
in the Hudson River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious
cover on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to
focus impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in
WKHVXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
(NJDEP) 2012 land use/land cover geographical information
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Guttenberg into many
unique land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover
for each delineated area. These impervious cover values are
used to estimate the impervious coverage for Guttenberg.
Based upon the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover data,
approximately 68.0% of Guttenberg has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected downspout

101.6
225.4





Hudson River

Total

10.3

1.1

9.2

(ac)

Water Area

153.2

69.1

84.0

(ac)

2.9

2.3

5.2

Hackensack
River

Hudson River

Total

183.0

82.6

100.4

Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)

9.4
20.8



11.4

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.0")
(Mgal)

6.2



Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.3")
(Mgal)

34.5

15.6

18.9

Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm(8.3")
(Mgal)

68.0%

68.0%



(%)

Impervious Cover

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',1*877(1%(5*

123.8

133.0

(ac)

(ac)

Hackensack River

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
*877(1%(5*

6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR
Guttenberg, Hudson County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated for
the following storms: the New Jersey water
quality design storm of 1.25 inches of rain, an
annual rainfall of 44 inches, the 2-year design
storm (3.3 inches of rain), the 10-year design
storm (5.0 inches of rain), and the 100-year
design storm (8.3 inches of rain). These
runoff volumes are summarized in Table 2.
A substantial amount of rainwater drains
from impervious surfaces in Guttenberg. For
example, if the stormwater runoff from one
water quality storm (1.25 inches of rain) in the
Hudson River subwatershed was harvested
DQG SXUL¿HG LW FRXOG VXSSO\ ZDWHU WR 
homes for a year (assuming 300 gallons per
day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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3

2

1

'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses such as water
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communities to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN GUTTENBERG
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1
0.5

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands

Barrenland/
Transitional
Area
5

3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS

60

40

300

120

200

200

100

140

Total
Suspended
Solids
(lbs/acre/yr)

)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover database.

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ*XWWHQEHUJEDVHGRQVLWH
visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintenance. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help make a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ *XWWHQEHUJ XVLQJ WKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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The Soccer Learning Center

9

* Contains a concept design

8

Name
68th Street Right of Way
Anna L. Klein School
Centennial Towers*
Freedom Bank
GSL Savings Bank
Guttenberg Town Hall
Joseph P. Macaluso Towers*
Park Avenue and 69th Street Intersection
Right of Way*

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6


POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Page #
40
42
44
48
50
52
54
58
62

Address
WK6WUHHWDQG%URDGZD\*XWWHQEHUJ1-
WK6WUHHW*XWWHQEHUJ1-
%URDGZD\*XWWHQEHUJ1-
3DUN$YHQXH*XWWHQEHUJ1-
0DGLVRQ6WUHHW*XWWHQEHUJ1-
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-).HQQHG\%RXOHYDUG(DVW*XWWHQEHUJ1-


Waterbodies

Guttenberg

Project Sites

Legend
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68TH STREET RIGHT OF WAY

N

25'

50'

68th Street and Broadway
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

stormwater planter

5



68TH STREET RIGHT OF WAY

Stormwater planters

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices







TP

sq. ft.
63.3

TSS

1,990

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.011



68th Street and Broadway
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

260

Estimated
Cost

0.38

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that can be built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway or
sidewalk. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for
green infrastructure.
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ANNA L. KLEIN SCHOOL

N

30'

60'

301 69th Street
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

WUHH¿OWHUER[

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
9

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2.4

TP
231.8

TSS

n/a

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

25.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

ANNA L. KLEIN SCHOOL

n/a

50,483

89

7UHH¿OWHUER[

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

n/a

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.039

$10,000

301 69th Street
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

1 (box)

Estimated
Cost

1.38

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$ WUHH ¿OWHU ER[ FDQ EH LQVWDOOHG LQ WKH VLGHZDON WR ¿OWHU VWRUPZDWHU IURP WKH VWUHHW EHIRUH GLVFKDUJLQJ LW WR WKH ORFDO VHZHU V\VWHP
A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green
infrastructure.
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CENTENNIAL TOWERS

N

25'

50'

6900 Broadway
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

WUHH¿OWHUER[

pervious pavement

n/a

CENTENNIAL TOWERS

7UHH¿OWHUER[

0.215

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavement





89

8
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TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

n/a

n/a

0.59



0.028

1

$10,000



6900 Broadway
Guttenberg, NJ 07093



Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

162.8

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$WUHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHLQVWDOOHGLQWKH
VLGHZDONWR¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUIURPWKHVWUHHWDQGWKHQGLVFKDUJHLWWRWKHORFDOVHZHUV\VWHP$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDW
more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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CENTENNIAL TOWERS

CURRENT CONDITION

6900 Broadway
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

CENTENNIAL TOWERS

CONCEPT DESIGN

6900 Broadway
Guttenberg, NJ 07093
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FREEDOM BANK

N

25'

50'

6812 Par k Avenue
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

FREEDOM BANK

0.154

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.041

9,614

95

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

26

11,280





44.1

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

4.9

TN

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.5

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

0.42

0.11



$2,000

Estimated
Cost

6812 Par k Avenue
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

1,055

400

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.26


Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$UDLQJDUGHQFDQEHLQVWDOOHGWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURPWKHVXUURXQGLQJSDYHGDUHD3DUNLQJVSDFHVFDQ
EHUHSODFHGZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJ
would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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GSL SAVINGS BANK

N

25'

50'

6820 Madison Street
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.024
0.238

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Pervious pavement

GSL SAVINGS BANK

1.0



90

40

4

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.


0.66




0.016

$8,150

$1,150

6820 Madison Street
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

1,630

230

Estimated
Cost

0.55

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

10.1

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

7ZRVHFWLRQVRIQRSDUNLQJDUHDVFDQEHFRQYHUWHGLQWRUDLQJDUGHQVWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURPWKHVXUURXQGLQJ
paved area. The section of parking spots at the east side of the lot, behind the main building, can be converted to pervious pavement
WRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURPWKHSDUNLQJORW$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOGEH
required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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GUTTENBERG TOWN HALL

N

25'

50'

6808 Park Avenue
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
3

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.6

TP

0.04



0.010



6808 Park Avenue
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

145

Estimated
Cost

0.35

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

59.1

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

6.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

GUTTENBERG TOWN HALL

0.015

12,881

95

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

$ELRUHWHQWLRQV\VWHPFDQEHLQVWDOOHGWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDW
more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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J O S E P H P. M A C A L U S O T O W E R S
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$105,000

400 68th Street
Guttenberg, NJ 07093
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Estimated
Cost

0.49

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.014

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

9.0

TN

J O S E P H P. M A C A L U S O T O W E R S

0.288

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavement

0.9



95
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSDFHVDQGDSDYHGDUHDWRWKHVRXWKHDVWRIWKHPDLQEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater. Stormwater planters can be built into the sidewalk along Palisade Avenue to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
and sidewalk. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability
for green infrastructure.
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J O S E P H P. M A C A L U S O T O W E R S

CURRENT CONDITION

400 68th Street
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

J O S E P H P. M A C A L U S O T O W E R S

CONCEPT DESIGN

400 68th Street
Guttenberg, NJ 07093
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PARK AVENUE AND 69TH STREET INTERSECTION
RIGHT OF WAY
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Maximum Volume
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Peak Discharge
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(cu. ft./second)

0.015

$238,125

Park Avenue and 69th Street
Guttenberg, NJ 07093
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Estimated
Cost

0.52

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

PARK AVENUE AND 69TH STREET INTERSECTION
RIGHT OF WAY
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Practices

0.9
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sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

Stormwater planters can be built into three sections of sidewalk at this intersection to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway or
sidewalk. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for
green infrastructure.
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PARK AVENUE AND 69TH STREET INTERSECTION
RIGHT OF WAY

CURRENT CONDITION

Park Avenue and 69th Street
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

PARK AVENUE AND 69TH STREET INTERSECTION
RIGHT OF WAY

CONCEPT DESIGN

Park Avenue and 69th Street
Guttenberg, NJ 07093
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THE SOCCER LEARNING CENTER
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Stormwater planters
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THE SOCCER LEARNING CENTER
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Pervious pavement
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Estimated
Cost

0.33

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

7 0 0 0 J . F. K e n n e d y B o u l e v a r d E a s t
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.009

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJ VSDFHV FDQ EH UHSODFHG ZLWK SHUYLRXV SDYHPHQW WR FDSWXUH DQG LQ¿OWUDWH VWRUPZDWHU  6WRUPZDWHU SODQWHUV DUH YHJHWDWHG
structures that can be built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway or sidewalk. A preliminary soil assessment
suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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Rain Garden
Stormwater Pllanter
Tree Filter Box
x

Rain Barrel
Cistern

Porous Aspha
alt
Underground Dete
ention

1

2

3

MAINTAINING GUTTENBERG’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX
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CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE
FEASIBILITY STUDY
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Agricultural Experiment Station, to highlight green infrastructure
opportunities within Haledon.
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure in Haledon

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS
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Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1
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3

4
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GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)
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9
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A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF
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)RU+DOHGRQSRWHQWLDOJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HG
(DFKSURMHFWKDVEHHQFODVVL¿HGDVDPLWLJDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUUHFKDUJH
potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater peak
reduction. For each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Haledon can begin to
reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease the pressure
on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study is intended to
be used as a guide for the community of Haledon to begin implementing
green infrastructure practices while demonstrating to residents and local
OHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHUPDQDJLQJVWRUPZDWHU
runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.

7
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused has increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Haledon is located in Passaic County west of the Passaic
River. The municipality covers an area totaling about 1.2
square miles and has a population of 8,318 according to the
86&HQVXV+DOHGRQVKDUHVLWVQRUWKHUQERUGHUZLWK
North Haledon and eastern border with Prospect Park and
Paterson. To the south is the community of Totowa, and
to the west is the community of Wayne. In the event of a
heavy storm, much of the municipality’s runoff travels into
nearby waterbodies untreated. By evaluating the feasibility
of green infrastructure, Haledon can identify cost-effective
ZD\VWRKHOSPLWLJDWHZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

HALEDON
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8UEDQ

Forest 20.5%

Barren Land 5.5%

Medium Density
5HVLGHQWLDO

0L[HG8UEDQ

Recreational Land 6.9%

Industrial 2.8%

High Density
Residential 24.3%

Transportation/
Infrastructure 1.5%
&RPPHUFLDO

Low Density
5HVLGHQWLDO

Rural Residential 1.3%

+$/('2185%$1/$1'86(

Wetlands 1.1%
Water 0.6%

+$/('21/$1'86(

+DOHGRQLVGRPLQDWHGE\XUEDQODQGXVHV$WRWDORIRI
WKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
land in Haledon, medium density residential is the dominant
ODQGXVH8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRI
impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN HALEDON
+$/('21/$1'86(

MOLLY ANN BROOK

HALEDON SUBWATERSHEDS
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Haledon
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges
from 31.8% in the Molly Ann Brook subwatershed to 95.0% in
the Lower Passaic River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious
cover on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to focus
impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in the
VXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
(NJDEP) 2012 land use/land cover geographical information
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Haledon into many unique
land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover for each
delineated area. These impervious cover values are used to
estimate the impervious coverage for Haledon. Based upon
the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover data, approximately
31.8% of Haledon has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected downspout


0.0




0.0



Molly Ann Brook

Preakness Brook/
Naachtpunkt
Brook

Total

4.8

0.0

4.8

0.0

(ac)

Water Area

246.3

0.0

246.3

0.0

(ac)

352.8


10.0



Preakness
Brook/
Naachtpunkt
Brook

Total

2,228.0

63.3

Molly Ann
Brook



63.0

Lower Passaic
River

Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)

129.3







Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.5")
(Mgal)





263.3

262.1

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.3")
(Mgal)

338.5





448.5

Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm(8.7")
(Mgal)

31.8%

64.9%

31.8%

95.0%

(%)

Impervious Cover

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',1+$/('21

0.0

0.0

(ac)

(ac)

Lower Passaic
River

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
HALEDON

6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR
Haledon, Passaic County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated
for the following storms: the New Jersey
water quality design storm of 1.25 inches
of rain, an annual rainfall of 44 inches, the
2-year design storm (3.5 inches of rain), the
10-year design storm (5.3 inches of rain),
DQGWKH\HDUGHVLJQVWRUP LQFKHVRI
rain). These runoff volumes are summarized
in Table 2. A substantial amount of rainwater
drains from impervious surfaces in Haledon.
For example, if the stormwater runoff from
one water quality storm (1.25 inches of rain)
in the Molly Ann Brook subwatershed was
KDUYHVWHGDQGSXUL¿HGLWFRXOGVXSSO\ZDWHU
WRKRPHVIRUD\HDU DVVXPLQJJDOORQV
per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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3

2

1

'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses such as water
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communities to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN HALEDON
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1
0.5

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands

Barrenland/
Transitional
Area
5

3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS
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200

200
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Total
Suspended
Solids
(lbs/acre/yr)

)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover database.

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ+DOHGRQEDVHGRQVLWH
visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintenance. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help make a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHLGHQWL¿HGLQ+DOHGRQXVLQJWKH8QLWHG
States Department of Agriculture Natural Resources
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
American Labor Museum Inc.
Bridgeway Community Church*
&HGDU&OLII8QLWHG0HWKRGLVW&KXUFK
Haledon Fire Department*
Haledon Free Public Library*
Haledon Public School
Holy Archangels Romanian Orthodox Church
Jesus Christ, Prince of Peace Chapel
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s Witnesses
Recreation Center

* Contains a concept design

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6

8
9
10

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Address
1RUZRRG6WUHHW+DOHGRQ1-
+DOHGRQ$YHQXH+DOHGRQ1-
=DEULVNLH6WUHHW+DOHGRQ1-
:HVW%URDGZD\+DOHGRQ1-
%HOPRQW$YHQXH+DOHGRQ1-
+HQU\6WUHHW+DOHGRQ1-
0RUULVVHH$YHQXH+DOHGRQ1-
3RPSWRQ5RDG+DOHGRQ1-
%XUKDQV$YHQXH+DOHGRQ1-
5RH6WUHHW+DOHGRQ1-

Page #
40
42
46
48
52
56
58
60
62
64

Waterbodies

Haledon

Project Sites

Legend
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AMERICAN LABOR MUSEUM INC.

N

0'

20'

83 Norwood Street
Haledon, NJ 07508

10'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

0.1



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.020

35

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

10.9

TSS

1,533

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

1.2

TN

AMERICAN LABOR MUSEUM INC.

3

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.06

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.002

180

83 Norwood Street
Haledon, NJ 07508

$900

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

7ZRUDLQJDUGHQVFDQEHEXLOWDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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BRIDGEWAY COMMUNIT Y CHURCH

N

0'

60'

381 Haledon Avenue
Haledon, NJ 07508

30'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

9


Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.055


Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Pervious pavement

180.1

TSS

44,828

4,256

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

19.8

TN

BRIDGEWAY COMMUNIT Y CHURCH

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.9





TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

1.68

0.16

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.031

381 Haledon Avenue
Haledon, NJ 07508

$144,000






Estimated
Cost

1.08

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHVRXWKHDVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJWZRUDLQ
JDUGHQVDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYH
suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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BRIDGEWAY COMMUNIT Y CHURCH

CURRENT CONDITION

381 Haledon Avenue
Haledon, NJ 07508

BRIDGEWAY COMMUNIT Y CHURCH

CONCEPT DESIGN

381 Haledon Avenue
Haledon, NJ 07508
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CEDAR CLIFF UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

N

0'

40'

18 Zabriskie Street
Haledon, NJ 07508

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

3,411
3,044




41.9

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

4.6

TN

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.4

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

0.11

0.13

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



335

415





Estimated
Cost

18 Zabriskie Street
Haledon, NJ 07508

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.25

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)
From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

CEDAR CLIFF UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

0.039

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.044

9,123



Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

7KHVLGHZDONWRWKHZHVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVFRQFUHWHWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQ
JDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYH
suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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HALEDON FIRE DEPARTMENT

N

0'

40'

522 West Broadway
Haledon, NJ 07508

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
12
29

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)



Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system

Pervious pavement

HALEDON FIRE DEPARTMENT

0.5

11,026

85

TP

sq. ft.
50.6

TSS

13,494



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

5.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.51

0.22

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.009

1,430

550

522 West Broadway
Haledon, NJ 07508





Estimated
Cost

0.30

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHQRUWKRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQ
LQIURQWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOH
drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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HALEDON FIRE DEPARTMENT

CURRENT CONDITION

522 West Broadway
Haledon, NJ 07508

HALEDON FIRE DEPARTMENT

CONCEPT DESIGN

522 West Broadway
Haledon, NJ 07508
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HALEDON FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

N

0'

40'

510 B e l m o n t A v e n u e
Haledon, NJ 07508

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
25

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

8.9

TP
850.2

TSS

11,699

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

93.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

HALEDON FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

0.151

185,165

20

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.44

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.144

1,540

510 B e l m o n t A v e n u e
Haledon, NJ 07508

$38,500

Estimated
Cost

5.08

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJ VSRWV LQ IURQW RI WKH EXLOGLQJ FDQ EH UHSODFHG ZLWK SRURXV DVSKDOW WR FDSWXUH DQG LQ¿OWUDWH VWRUPZDWHU  $ SUHOLPLQDU\ VRLO
assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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HALEDON FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

CURRENT CONDITION

510 B e l m o n t A v e n u e
Haledon, NJ 07508

HALEDON FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

CONCEPT DESIGN

510 B e l m o n t A v e n u e
Haledon, NJ 07508
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HALEDON PUBLIC SCHOOL

N

0'

40'

91 H e n r y S t r e e t
Haledon, NJ 07508

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
31

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

6.2

TP
592.8

TSS

14,219

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

65.2

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

HALEDON PUBLIC SCHOOL

0.184

129,104

60

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.53

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.101

$64,250



91 H e n r y S t r e e t
Haledon, NJ 07508

Estimated
Cost

3.54

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHVRXWKRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLO
assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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HOLY ARCHANGELS ROMANIAN OR THODOX
CHURCH

N

0'

40'

471 M o r r i s s e e A v e n u e
Haledon, NJ 07508

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
30

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.2

TP
14.8

TSS

13,980

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

1.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

0.52

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.003

$43,000



471 M o r r i s s e e A v e n u e
Haledon, NJ 07508

Estimated
Cost

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.09

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)
From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

HOLY ARCHANGELS ROMANIAN OR THODOX
CHURCH

0.181

3,224

35

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHHDVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLO
assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.

59

60

JESUS CHRIS T, PRINCE OF PEACE CHAPEL

N

0'

40'

219 P o m p t o n Ro a d
Haledon, NJ 07508

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

24

5

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.2

TP
116.6

TSS

10,913

2,199

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

12.8

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

0.41

0.08

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.020

219 P o m p t o n Ro a d
Haledon, NJ 07508

$29,500

$1,350


1,180

Estimated
Cost

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)
From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

JESUS CHRIS T, PRINCE OF PEACE CHAPEL

0.141

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.028

25,396

63

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHHDVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQ
LQWKHEDFN\DUGFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOGEH
required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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62

KINGDOM HALL OF JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES

N

0'

40'

281 Bur hans Avenue
Haledon, NJ 07508

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
63

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

51.0

TSS

29,112

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

5.6

TN

1.09

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.009

2,200

$11,000

Estimated
Cost

281 Bur hans Avenue
Haledon, NJ 07508

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.30

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)
From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

KINGDOM HALL OF JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES

0.5

11,108

35

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

7KUHHUDLQJDUGHQVFDQEHLQVWDOOHGDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQW
suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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64

RECREATION CENTER

N

0'

60'

83 Roe Street
Haledon, NJ 07508

30'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.213
0.302

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Pervious pavement

RECREATION CENTER

2.8



68

51

36

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.
263.9

TSS

23,382

16,523

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

29.0

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.88

0.62

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.045

83 Roe Street
Haledon, NJ 07508

$65,000

$8,600


2,600

Estimated
Cost

1.58

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHVRXWKHDVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJWZRUDLQ
JDUGHQVDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYH
suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION

67

68

With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD

69
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES

71

72

Rain Garden
Stormwater Planter
Tree Filter Box

Rain Barrel
Cistern

Porous Asphalt
Underground Detentiion

1

2

3

MAINTAINING HALEDON’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX

73

74

CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area

75
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We would like to thank the Passaic Valley Sewerage
Commission, the New Jersey Agricultural Experiment
Station, and the Town of Harrison for their input and
support in creating this document.

Designed to highlight green infrastructure opportunities
within the Town of Harrison, this document has been
prepared by the Rutgers Cooperative Extension Water
Resources Program with funding and direction by the
Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission and the New
Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station.
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Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure Systems

Introduction
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This feasibility study is intended to be used as a guide
for the community of Harrison to begin implementing
green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WR UHVLGHQWV DQG ORFDO OHDGHUV WKH EHQHۋWV RI DQG
opportunities for better managing stormwater runoff.

Harrison is a community with a combined sewer
system which carries both wastewater and stormwater
in the same pipes. During heavy rain or snow melt,
combined sewer systems often cannot manage all of
WKH ZDWHU DQG RYHUیRZ FDXVLQJ D FRPELQHG VHZHU
RYHUیRZ &62 HYHQW:KHQRYHUیRZVRU&62HYHQWV
occur, stormwater that has been mixed with untreated
wastewater is discharged into local waterways,
carrying with it many contaminants. By using costeffective green infrastructure practices, Harrison can
begin to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater
runoff and pressure on the local infrastructure,
ZKLOH DOVR LQFUHDVLQJ UHVLOLHQF\ WR &62 HYHQWV DQG
protecting the health of our waterways.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission
(PVSC) began a new initiative to assist the 48
municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
یRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUیRZV
:LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV VSUHDG DFURVV ۋYH FRXQWLHV
PVSC is dedicated to leading efforts throughout the
PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure
to intercept stormwater runoff, reduce combined
VHZHU RYHUیRZV &62V  PDQDJH H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW یRRGLQJ
events. To help with this effort, PVSC has entered into
a partnership with the Rutgers Cooperative Extension
(RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden
design with a homeowner.

The town has a combined sewer system with a
WRWDO RI VHYHQ FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUیRZ &62 
points. This means that in the event of a heavy
storm, much of the town’s runoff and wastewater
travels into adjacent water bodies untreated. By
evaluating the feasibility of green infrastructure,
Harrison can identify cost-effective ways to help
PLWLJDWHZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORFDOیRRGLQJLVVXHV

Located in Hudson County, the Town of Harrison
covers approximately 1.3 square miles with a
population of 13,620 as of the 2010 US Census.
Across the river from Newark, the largest city
in New Jersey, Harrison also shares its northern
border with the municipalities of East Newark
and Kearny. Bounded by the Passaic River to the
south, Harrison is undergoing rapid waterfront
redevelopment and thus has many waterfront
opportunities as well as water quality concerns.

HARRISON

5

6

When rainfall hits the ground, it can soak into the
JURXQG RU یRZ DFURVV WKH VXUIDFH  :KHQ UDLQIDOO
یRZV DFURVV D VXUIDFH LW LV FDOOHG ´VWRUPZDWHUµ
runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater to readily
soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been
placed over soil that prevents water from soaking
into the ground. Impervious surfaces include paved
roadways, parking lots, sidewalks, and rooftops. As
impervious areas increase, so does the amount of
stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many problems
due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 According to the 2010 New Jersey
Water Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the
assessed waters in New Jersey are impaired.
Urban-related stormwater runoff is listed as the
most probable source of impairment (USEPA,
  $VVWRUPZDWHUیRZVRYHUWKHJURXQGLW
picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides and other toxic substances.
These pollutants are carried to waterways.
• )/22',1* 2YHU WKH SDVW GHFDGH WKH VWDWH KDV
VHHQ DQ LQFUHDVH LQ یRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV
around the state have been affected by these
یRRGV7KHDPRXQWRIGDPDJHFDXVHGDOVRKDV
increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• (526,21 Increased stormwater runoff causes
an increase in stream velocity. The increased
velocity after storm events erodes stream banks
and shorelines, degrading water quality. This
erosion can damage local roads and bridges and
cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious Pavers

To protect and repair our waterways, reduce
یRRGLQJDQGVWRSHURVLRQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIKDV
to be better managed. Impervious surfaces need
to be disconnected with green infrastructure to
SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP یRZLQJ GLUHFWO\
into New Jersey’s waterways. Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to
pervious areas in the landscape.

3XUSOH&RQHیRZHU

A local reservoir

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater
management that is cost-effective, sustainable,
and environmentally friendly. Green infrastructure
SURMHFWVFDSWXUHۋOWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVHVWRUPZDWHU
to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green
infrastructure practices use soil and vegetation to
UHF\FOH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII WKURXJK LQۋOWUDWLRQ DQG
evapotranspiration. When used as components of a
stormwater management system, green infrastructure
practices such as bioretention, green roofs, porous
pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQHۋWV  ,Q
DGGLWLRQ WR HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQۋOWUDWLQJ
rainfall, these technologies can simultaneously help
ۋOWHUDLUSROOXWDQWVUHGXFHHQHUJ\GHPDQGVPLWLJDWH
urban heat islands, and sequester carbon while also
providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQHۋWV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?
7

8

An impervious surface is one
that water cannot penetrate.

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE:

RUNOFF:

D

E

Runoff
is
water
from
SUHFLSLWDWLRQWKDWیRZVDFURVV
land and paved surfaces before
entering local waterways or
sewer systems.

,QۋOWUDWLRQRFFXUVZKHQZDWHU
on the ground’s surface is
absorbed into the soil below.
3ODQWVSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

INFILTRATION:

Depaving is the process of
removing hardscape such as
asphalt or concrete.

DEPAVING:

B

C

Disconnected
refers
to
channeling water from gutters
and pipes that collect runoff
to somewhere other than a
sewer drain where it can be
ۋOWHUHG

DISCONNECTED:

A

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

A

B

C
D

E
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WATERSHED

1(,*+%25+22'

SITE
Rainwater
Harvesting

Natural
Planter Downspout Permeable Vegetated
Retention
Disconnection
Boxes
Pavements
Swales
Basins

Rain
Gardens

Riparian Buffers

Habitat Preservation
and Restoration

%URZQۋHOG
Trees and
Green Streets
,QۋOODQG
Green Parking Pocket Wetlands Redevelopment
Urban Forestry and Highways Redevelopment

Green
Roofs

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE SYSTEMS

13

14

The inlet is the
location where
stormwater enters
the rain garden.
Stones are often
used to slow down
WKHZDWHUیRZDQG
prevent erosion.

INLET

This layer is usually native
soil. It is best to conduct
a soil test of the area
checking the nutrient
levels and pH to ensure
adequate plant growth.

3/$17,1*62,/
/$<(5

If drainage is a problem, a
sand bed may be necessary
to improve drainage.
Adding a layer of coarse
sand will increase air space
DQGSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

SAND BED

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area
of the garden. It should drain
within 24 hours.

321',1*$5($

RAIN GARDEN DIAGRAM

Below the ponding area is
the organic matter. It acts as
DۋOWHUDQGSURYLGHVDKRPH
to microorganisms that
breakdown pollutants.

25*$1,&0$77(5

The depression is the area of
the rain garden that slopes
down into the ponding area.
It serves as a holding area
and stores runoff awaiting
WUHDWPHQW LQۋOWUDWLRQ

'(35(66,21

The buffer surrounds a rain
JDUGHQVORZVGRZQWKHیRZ
of water into the rain garden,
ۋOWHUVVHGLPHQW DEVRUEV
pollutants from runoff.

BUFFER

7KHRYHUیRZ RXWOHW 
area serves as a way for
stormwater to exit the rain
garden during larger rain
events.

29(5)/2:

The berm is a constructed
mound that acts as
a barrier to control,
slowdown, & contain
the stormwater in the
rain garden. It can
be vegetated and/or
mulched.

BERM

9HJHWDWLYH V\VWHPV SULPDULO\ IRFXV RQ UHGXFLQJ ZDWHU TXDOLW\ LPSDFWV DQG OHVV RQ UHGXFLQJ یRRGLQJ
These systems are typically located close to the sources of runoff and can manage the smaller storms of
VHYHUDOLQFKHV7KHPDLQWUHDWPHQWPHFKDQLVPVDUHLQۋOWUDWLRQۋOWUDWLRQDQGHYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ7KHVH
systems do an excellent job at removing total suspended solids, nutrients and pathogens. Construction
costs for vegetated systems are typically low to moderate when compared to other green infrastructure
practices. Since these systems often can be incorporated into existing landscapes and enhance aesthetics,
the community acceptance of vegetative systems is high.

VEGETATED SYSTEMS

Rain gardens are shallow landscaped
depressions
designed
to
capture,
WUHDW DQG LQۋOWUDWH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII
Rain gardens can be readily installed
throughout a community to begin reestablishing the natural processes of the
landscape. Rain gardens:
• Capture stormwater runoff, reducing
soil erosion and sedimentation and
WKHDPRXQWRIZDWHUWKDWیRZVWRRXU
streams and waterways during rain
storms
• 3URWHFW ZDWHU TXDOLW\ E\ ۋOWHULQJ RXW
and breaking down pollutants
• ,QۋOWUDWH UXQRII DQG UHFKDUJH
groundwater supplies by providing
EDVH یRZ WR QHDUE\ VWUHDPV DQG
waterways
• Enhance and increase green space and
vegetated cover
Rain gardens are a simple way communities
can begin to reduce stormwater runoff,
PDQDJH یRZV WR VHZHU V\VWHPV DQG
protect water resources. Rain gardens
can be placed in strategic locations to
capture runoff from rooftops and paved
areas, including:
• Homes
• Schools
• Churches
• Parking areas
• Community gardens

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY
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HOLY CROSS CHURCH & SCHOOL

14 Church Place
Harrison, NJ 07029

Several buildings along Church Square have downspouts that are directly connected into the sewer system.

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

HOLY CROSS CHURCH & SCHOOL

14 Church Place
Harrison, NJ 07029

Rain gardens are suitable for downspout disconnection at several locations on this site.

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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RAIN BARREL DIAGRAM

9DOYHWKDWRSHQVDQGFORVHVEDUUHO·VZDWHUیRZ

63,*27

Releases water when the rain barrel reaches capacity

29(5)/2:287/(7

Rainwater collected in gutters is released into the barrel here

INLET

Rainwater harvesting systems focus on the conservation, capture, storage and reuse of rainwater. These
systems are located close to residential and commercial buildings. Construction costs are low to moderate,
depending on the size of the system, compared to other green infrastructure practices. Since these systems
can be easily incorporated into the built landscape, the community acceptance of rainwater harvesting
systems is moderate to high. Rainwater harvesting systems include rain barrels and cisterns.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

Rain barrels and cisterns are an effective
rainwater harvesting tool and can be an
important element in a community-wide
green infrastructure program. For every inch
of rain that falls on an eight hundred square
foot roof (20' x 40'), nearly 500 gallons of
ZDWHU FDQ EH FROOHFWHG  2YHU DQ HQWLUH \HDU
water draining from this rooftop will total over
20,000 gallons.
This sustainable practice
reduces the impact a building has on the
environment by harvesting stormwater runoff
IURP URRIWRSV DQG GHFUHDVLQJ یRZ WR VHZHU
systems. Rain barrels and cisterns provide an
alternative source of water for gardens, lawns,
and landscaping by reducing the use of potable
water supplies.

Typical rainwater harvesting systems can store
up to 5,000 gallons of water. Harvesting
during the rainy months of spring and summer
provides a source of water during hot and dry
periods between rain storms. Instead of using
potable water, residents can save money using
the rainwater stored in a rain barrel or cistern.
This also reduces the demand on drinking
water supplies and related infrastructure.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS
SUITA

10

15

11

6

9

3

1

2WKHU

Public Space

Municipal

School

6,7(.(<
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HARRISON FIRE DEPARTMENT

Roof runoff is internally piped into the ground where it connects to the sewer system.

634 Sussex Street
Harrison, NJ 07029

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

HARRISON FIRE DEPARTMENT

634 Sussex Street
Harrison, NJ 07029

3HQGLQJFRQۋUPDWLRQRIWKHORFDWLRQRIWKHGUDLQDJHV\VWHPUDLQZDWHUFRXOGEHKDUYHVWHGLQDFLVWHUQDQG
used to wash township vehicles on site.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

21
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PERMEABLE PAVEMENT
• Underlying stone
reservoir
• Porous asphalt and
pervious concrete are
manufactured without
´ۋQHµPDWHULDOVWRDOORZ
LQۋOWUDWLRQ
• Grass pavers are
concrete interlocking
blocks with open areas
to allow grass to grow
• Ideal application for
porous pavement is to
WUHDWDORZWUDIۋFRU
RYHUیRZSDUNLQJDUHD

Uniformly graded with 40% void space for
stormwater storage and recharge

6721($**5(*$7(

PERMEABLE PAVEMENT DIAGRAM

Lines the subsurface bed

FILTER FABRIC

2SHQLQWRUHFKDUJHEHG

RIVERJACKS

&ULWLFDOIRUSURSHULQۋOWUDWLRQ

81&203$&7('68%*5$'(

6WRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVSULPDULO\IRFXVRQVWRUDJH7KHVHV\VWHPVDUHW\SLFDOO\ORFDWHG
close to runoff sources within residential, commercial, and industrial landscapes. The main treatment
PHFKDQLVPLVUHGXFLQJSHDNیRZVRIVWRUPZDWHUE\VWRULQJLWEHIRUHLWEHFRPHVUXQRII&RQVWUXFWLRQFRVWV
IRUVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQDUHPRGHUDWHWRKLJKZKHQFRPSDUHGWRRWKHUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
practices because they require more space and infrastructure and are more laborious to install. Since
these systems can be seamlessly incorporated into the built environment and can manage a large quantity
RIZDWHUWKHFRPPXQLW\DFFHSWDQFHRIVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVLVKLJK

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEMS

Stormwater planters are small, contained
vegetated systems that collect and treat
stormwater using a prepared soil media
and mulch. These systems serve as small
ELRUHWHQWLRQIDFLOLWLHVۋOWHULQJVWRUPZDWHU
through layers of mulch, soil, and plant root
systems. Treated stormwater can then be
LQۋOWUDWHGLQWRH[LVWLQJVXUURXQGLQJVRLOV
DVJURXQGZDWHU LQۋOWUDWLRQSODQWHU RULI
LQۋOWUDWLRQ LV QRW DSSURSULDWH GUDLQDJH
SLSHV FDQ GLVFKDUJH ۋOWHUHG VWRUPZDWHU
into traditional storm sewer infrastructure
یRZWKURXJKSODQWHU 

The paving material is placed over a bed
of uniformly graded stone. The paving
materials allow water to pass through
DQG WKHQ LQۋOWUDWH LQWR WKH SRUH VSDFHV
of the underlying stone bed. The stored
UXQRIIWKHQLQۋOWUDWHVRYHUWLPHLQWRWKH
uncompacted subgrade soils.

Pervious paving systems are paved areas
that produce less stormwater runoff than
areas paved with conventional paving.
These systems include:
• Permeable pavers
• Porous asphalt
• Pervious concrete

STORA
SYSTE
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2WKHU
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE AT INTERSECTIONS

Jersey Street & 3rd Street
Harrison, NJ 07029

6WRUPZDWHURIWHQیRZVIURPGRZQVSRXWVGLUHFWO\RQWRDGMDFHQWVLGHZDONVDQGVWUHHWVZKHUHLWWKHQWUDYHOV
into catch basins located at nearby intersections.

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM
SUITABILITY: EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE AT INTERSECTIONS

Jersey Street & 3rd Street
Harrison, NJ 07029

Creating curb ‘bump-out’ stormwater planters at no parking zones will intercept stormwater runoff and
SURYLGHWUDIۋFFDOPLQJIRUSHGHVWULDQV

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION

27
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With the Build a Rain Barrel Workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on
stormwater management and water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel.
Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert 55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain
barrels. They are quickly able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing a rain barrel at their
KRXVH +DUYHVWLQJ UDLQZDWHU KDV PDQ\ EHQHۋWV LQFOXGLQJ VDYLQJ ZDWHU VDYLQJ PRQH\ DQG SUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWیRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHیRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQ
ORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQUDLQZDWHUیRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJ
lots, and compacted lawns, it carries pollution to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a
rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of rainwater draining from their
SURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGیRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard
program provides educational lectures, hands-on
activities, and community-level outreach for students
on the topics of water quality issues and stormwater
management practices such as rain gardens and rain
barrels. Program objectives include the exploration
of various aspects of the natural environment on
school grounds, the detailed documentation of
ۋQGLQJV UHODWHG WR WKHVH H[SORUDWLRQV DQG WKH
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ RI WKHVH ۋQGLQJV WR WKH VFKRRO
community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for
VFLHQFH   DQG   WZHQW\ۋUVW FHQWXU\ OLIH
and careers (9.1, 9.3, and 9.4), and social studies
(6.3) are addressed. Every school is unique in its
need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
can be delivered in a variety of ways. This program
can be tailored for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be
offered to meet a variety of schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD

29
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MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES

31

32

3

2

1

6725$*(48$17,7<$1'
,1),/75$7,21
• Porous Asphalt & Concrete
• Underground Detention

RAINWATER HARVESTING
• Rain Barrel
• Cistern

9(*(7$7('6<67(06
• Rain Garden
• Stormwater Planter
• Bioswale

MAINTAINING HARRISON’S

Very similar maintenance regime to rain gardens

•

Very similar maintenance regime to rain gardens

BIOSWALE

•

STORMWATER PLANTER

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health,
excessive sediment, and movement of sediment
within the rain garden
• 2EVHUYH WKH UDLQ JDUGHQ GXULQJ UDLQ HYHQWV
and note any successes (Example of success:
stormwater runoff picks up oil and grease from
WKH SDUNLQJ ORW یRZV WKURXJK D FXUE FXW DQG
into a rain garden; the rain garden traps the
nonpoint source pollutants before they reach
the nearby waterway)
Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch
layer in the garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant
health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the
landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain
garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and
landscape fabric) where needed

RAIN GARDEN:

VEGETATED SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

33
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•

•

•

In the fall, prepare your cistern for the winter
E\GLYHUWLQJیRZVRWKDWQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQG
freeze within the tank
Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs,
obstructions, holes, and vent openings where
animals, insects, and rodents may enter; repair
OHDNVZLWKVHDODQWGUDLQWKHۋUVWیXVKGLYHUWHU
roof washer after every rainfall event
Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments
to make sure no debris is entering the gutter and
downspout directed into the cistern; keep the roof,
gutters, and leader inlets clear of leaves; inspect
WKH ۋUVW یXVK ۋOWHU DQG DOO RI LWV DWWDFKPHQWV
making any necessary replacements; inspect
FLVWHUQ FRYHU VFUHHQ RYHUیRZ SLSH VHGLPHQW
trap, and other accessories while making any
necessary replacements

Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached
WR WKH RYHUیRZ WR SUHYHQW PRVTXLWRHV FKDQJH
screen every two years
Remove debris from screen after storms
Disconnect the barrel in winter; store inside or
outside with a cover
Clean out with long brush and water/dilute
bleach solution (~3%)

CISTERN:

•

•
•

•

RAIN BARREL:

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional
asphalt or concrete
Long-term maintenance is required by routine
quarterly vacuum sweeping
Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing
costs
Asphalt repairs can be made with standard
asphalt not to exceed 10% of surface area
Concrete repairs can be made with standard
concrete not to exceed 10% of the surface area

•

•

•

•

•

•

Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas
to ensure correct operation of system
Clean materials trapped on grates protecting
catch basins and inlet area monthly
Primary maintenance concerns are removal of
یRDWDEOHV WKDW EHFRPH WUDSSHG DQG UHPRYDO RI
accumulating sediments within the system; this
should be done at least on an annual basis
3URSULHWDU\ WUDSV DQG ۋOWHUV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
stormwater storage units should be maintained
as recommended by the manufacturer
Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet
areas should be addressed in a timely manner
on an as needed basis
Local authorities may require annual inspection
or require that they carry out inspections and
maintenance

UNDERGROUND DETENTION:

•

•

•

•

•

POROUS ASPHALT & CONCRETE:

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION
SYSTEM MAINTENANCE
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POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
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HARRISON FIRE DEPARTMENT

634 Sussex Street
Harrison, NJ 07029

N

bioswales

pervious pavement

HARRISON FIRE DEPARTMENT

buffers

D tree pits

rain barrels

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

634 Sussex Street
Harrison, NJ 07029

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is located at the Harrison Fire Department at 634 Sussex Avenue. Roof runoff is internally piped
LQWR WKH JURXQG ZKHUH LW FRQQHFWV WR WKH VHZHU V\VWHP  3HQGLQJ FRQۋUPDWLRQ RI WKH ORFDWLRQ RI WKH
drainage system, rainwater could be harvested in a cistern and used to wash township vehicles on site.
The sidewalks along 7th Street appear to be new and have a planting opportunity in an exposed tree pit.

39

40

PUBLIC BASKETBALL COURT

600 Sussex Street
Harrison, NJ 07029

N

PUBLIC BASKETBALL COURT

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

600 Sussex Street
Harrison, NJ 07029

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

This site is a municipal recreation facility containing a basketball court and a playground. The court is
graded to drain over the sidewalk and into catch basins on adjacent streets. Stormwater runoff can be
intercepted in pervious strips or stormwater planters along the pavement edges, parallel to the court fence.
Although the condition of the pavement is good at this time, pervious pavement should be considered
when repaving.
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HARRISON DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

600 Essex Street
Harrison, NJ 07029

N

buffers
bioswales

rain barrels

pervious pavement

HARRISON DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

tree pits

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

600 Essex Street
Harrison, NJ 07029

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is located at the garage of the Harrison Department of Public Works. Parking for township service
vehicles is located at the east face of the building and is surrounded by a security fence on all sides. Roof
UXQRII LV FDSWXUHG DQG H[WHUQDOO\ SLSHG LQWR WKH JURXQG ZKHUH LW یRZV GLUHFWO\ LQWR WKH VHZHU V\VWHP
Downspouts can be disconnected and diverted into a cistern. Rainwater harvested from the cistern tank
can be used to wash the township vehicles on site.
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HARRISON MUNICIPAL COURT

326 Harrison Avenue
Harrison, NJ 07029

N

bioswales

pervious pavement

HARRISON MUNICIPAL COURT

buffers

tree pits

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

326 Harrison Avenue
Harrison, NJ 07029

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is a multi-building municipal center. Adjacent to the court building, the annex has a single
downspout that is visible, which connects directly into the ground. This piping can be rerouted and
diverted into a rain garden located within the turf grass lawn.
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HARRISON PUBLIC LIBRARY

415 Harrison Avenue
Harrison, NJ 07029

N

bioswales

pervious pavement

HARRISON PUBLIC LIBRARY

buffers

tree pits

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

415 Harrison Avenue
Harrison, NJ 07029

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is a public library building located in a public park and municipal complex. Downspouts at the
northwest and northeast front corners could be disconnected into rain gardens in surrounding lawn areas.
47
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LINCOLN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

221 Cross Street
Harrison, NJ 07029

N

N

buffers
bioswales

rain barrels

pervious pavement

LINCOLN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

tree pits

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

221 Cross Street
Harrison, NJ 07029

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

The site is a public elementary school located along Cross Street. The entrance has external downspouts
connected to underground piping. Raised stormwater planter boxes could be placed along the wall to
divert rooftop runoff.

49
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HARRISON HIGH SCHOOL

800 Hamilton Street
Harrison, NJ 07029

N

HARRISON HIGH SCHOOL

pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

depaving

D bioswales

800 Hamilton Street
Harrison, NJ 07029

cisterns

stormwater planters

buffers

tree pits

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

Harrison High School is a recently constructed public school building. The structure has internally fed
drainage, tree plantings, and large quantities of impervious surface. Parking islands in the rear of the
building are potential demonstration sites for curb cuts with either rain gardens or bioswales. Such
SUDFWLFHVFRXOGLQWHUFHSWUXQRIIIURPWKHDVSKDOWSDUNLQJORWDQGLQFUHDVHLQۋOWUDWLRQ
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S T. JOHN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH

504 Davis Street
Harrison, NJ 07029

N

bioswales

pervious pavement

S T. JOHN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH

buffers

tree pits

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

504 Davis Street
Harrison, NJ 07029

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

The site is both a church and a daycare center located on a corner lot in Harrison. Downspouts direct
roof runoff onto the lawn and sidewalk. The south strip of lawn is an opportunity for a rain garden and
downspout disconnection. Near the entrance of the daycare, stormwater runoff is directly connected
to the sewer syestem. This area is an opportunity for a raised downspout stormwater planter box.
Additionally, the corner of Davis Avenue and Cross Street is sloped away from the site and is a suitable for
DFXUE¶EXPSRXW·VWRUPZDWHUSODQWHUWRLQWHUFHSWUXQRIIDQGSURYLGHWUDIۋFFDOPLQJ
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HARRISON SPANISH SEVENTH-DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

527 Central Avenue
Harrison, NJ 07029

N

bioswales

buffers

tree pits

HARRISON SPANISH SEVENTH-DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

pervious pavement

Drain gardens
Drain barrels

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

527 Central Avenue
Harrison, NJ 07029

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

This site is a church with a front lawn and planting beds surrounded by an elevated brick retaining wall.
2QHYLVLEOHGRZQVSRXWLVSLSHGLQWRWKHJURXQGZKLOHDQRWKHULVGLUHFWHGWRRYHUیRZRQWKHFRQFUHWH
driveway. The front open space is a suitable location for a rainwater harvesting system or rain garden.
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HOLY CROSS CHURCH & SCHOOL

14 Church Place
Harrison, NJ 07029

N

bioswales

pervious pavement

HOLY CROSS CHURCH & SCHOOL

buffers

tree pits

rain barrels

D rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

14 Church Place
Harrison, NJ 07029

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is a church, school, and several parish buildings located on a single block. Several buildings along
Church Square have downspouts directly connected into the sewer system. Rain gardens are suitable for
downspout disconnection at several locations on this site. A complete site evaluation is recommended in
partnership with property managers.
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HOLY CROSS CHURCH PARKING LOT

100 Frank East Rodgers Boulevard South
Harrison, NJ 07029

N

HOLY CROSS CHURCH PARKING LOT

D bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

100 Frank East Rodgers Boulevard South
Harrison, NJ 07029

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

This site is a parking lot for the nearby Holy Cross Church. The asphalt is in fair condition with visible
cracks and potholes. There is a catch basin on-site, but most of the parking lot drains away from the site
RQWRWKHDGMDFHQWVLGHZDONDQGURDG,WLVSRVVLEOHWRUHSDYHWKHORWLQDRQHZD\SDUNLQJFRQۋJXUDWLRQ
XVLQJ SRURXV SDYHPHQW $ YHJHWDWHG ۋOWHU VWULSELRVZDOH SRURXV SDYHPHQWVLGHZDON RU VWRUPZDWHU
planter may also be used to intercept parking lot runoff.
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE AT INTERSECTIONS

Jersey Street & 3rd Street
Harrison, NJ 07029

N

buffers
bioswales

rain barrels

pervious pavement

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE AT INTERSECTIONS

tree pits

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

Jersey Street & 3rd Street
Harrison, NJ 07029

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

The intersection of Jersey Street and 3rd Street consists of residential and religious community buildings.
6WRUPZDWHUیRZVIURPGRZQVSRXWVGLUHFWO\RQWRDGMDFHQWVLGHZDONVDQGVWUHHWVZKHUHLWWKHQWUDYHOVLQWR
catch basins located at the intersection. Creating curb ‘bump-out’ stormwater planters at no parking
]RQHVZLOOLQWHUFHSWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDQGSURYLGHWUDIۋFFDOPLQJIRUSHGHVWULDQV
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KINGSLAND AVENUE STREETSCAPE

Kingsland Avenue & Franklin Avenue
Harrison, NJ 07029

KINGSLAND AVENUE STREETSCAPE

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

D pervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

Kingsland Avenue & Franklin Avenue
Harrison, NJ 07029

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

The site is a one-way residential street. Parking is limited and angled to the left side, allowing for
WKRURXJKIDUHDQGVLPSOLۋHGLQJUHVVHJUHVV+RPHVDORQJWKHVWUHHWKDYHGRZQVSRXWRXWیRZVHQFORVHG
in the curb. When repaving, porous asphalt should be used in the parking sections. Stormwater planters
located parallel to the curb could be installed to intercept the residential roof runoff.
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WEST HUDSON PARK

Davis Avenue
Harrison, NJ 07029

WEST HUDSON PARK

pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

depaving

D bioswales

Davis Avenue
Harrison, NJ 07029

cisterns

stormwater planters

buffers

tree pits

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

This site is a 46 acre recreational park in the Hudson County Park located at the northern boundary of
Harrison. At the west entrance to the park there are signs of erosion and steep slopes along the main
park road and pump house. Vegetated bioswales can be used to intercept stormwater at the most eroded
places along the road and sidewalks. The pump house is in need of gutters to direct roof runoff away
from the nearby slope and is a suitable site for a demonstration rain garden.
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HARRISON WATERFRONT
REDEVELOPMENT AREA

Harrison, NJ 07029

HARRISON WATERFRONT
REDEVELOPMENT AREA

Dpervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens
D bioswales

buffers

D tree pits

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

Harrison, NJ 07029

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

Part of the site is the recently developed streetscape of Somerset Street. Curbs along Somerset Street
are depressed and provide opportunities to intercept runoff through vegetated bioswales or rain gardens
between the sidewalk and the road. The west side and rear of the parking garage is an undeveloped
gravel strip and should remain a permeable surface. Enhanced tree pits can be used in new street tree
plantings where appropriate.

This site consists of the recently completed Red Bull Arena and surrounding waterfront redevelopment
area. Green infrastructure, water quality, and sustainable stormwater best management practices should
be prioritized in all new development.

67

GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE
FEASIBILITY STUDY
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure in Hawthorne

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS
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Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1

2

3

4

5

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)

6

7

8

9

10

11
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A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF

12

13
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For Hawthorne, potential green infrastructure projects have been
LGHQWL¿HG(DFKSURMHFWKDVEHHQFODVVL¿HGDVDPLWLJDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\IRU
recharge potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater peak
reduction. For each each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Hawthorne can
begin to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease
the pressure on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study
is intended to be used as a guide for the community of Hawthorne to
begin implementing green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WRUHVLGHQWVDQGORFDOOHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHU
managing stormwater runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.

7
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused also has increased greatly with this trend, costing
billions of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Hawthorne is located in Passaic County north of the Passaic
River. Hawthorne covers an area totaling about 3.4 square
PLOHVDQGKDVDSRSXODWLRQRIDFFRUGLQJWRWKH
86&HQVXV+DZWKRUQHVKDUHVLWVQRUWKHUQERUGHUZLWKWKH
Bergen County communities of Midland Park and Wycoff. To
the east are the Bergen County communities Glen Rock and
Fair Lawn. North Haledon and Prospect Park are located
to the west, and the City of Paterson is to the south. In the
event of a heavy storm, much of the town’s runoff travels into
nearby waterbodies untreated. By evaluating the feasibility
of green infrastructure, Hawthorne can identify cost-effective
ZD\VWRKHOSPLWLJDWHZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

HAWTHORNE
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8UEDQ

Low Density
Residential 18.4%

Medium Density
Residential 22.4%

0L[HG8UEDQ

5XUDO5HVLGHQWLDO
5HFUHDWLRQDO/DQG

Industrial 6.8%

High Density
Residential 32.0%

Transportation/
Infrastructure 2.6%
Commercial 10.0%

+$:7+251(85%$1/$1'86(

Wetlands 1.0% Barren Land 0.5%
Water 1.2%
Forest 8.8%

+$:7+251(/$1'86(

Hawthorne is dominated by urban land uses. A total of 88.6% of
WKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
land in Hawthorne, high density residential is the dominant land
XVH ! 8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRI
impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN HAWTHORNE
+$:7+251(/$1'86(

HAWTHORNE SUBWATERSHEDS
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Hawthorne
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges
from 20% in the Molly Ann Brook subwatershed to 43% in the
Lower Passaic River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious
cover on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to
focus impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in
WKHVXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
1-'(3   ODQG XVHODQG FRYHU JHRJUDSKLFDO LQIRUPDWLRQ
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Hawthorne into many
unique land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover
for each delineated area. These impervious cover values are
used to estimate the impervious coverage for Hawthorne.
%DVHG XSRQ WKH  1-'(3 ODQG XVHODQG FRYHU GDWD
DSSUR[LPDWHO\RI+DZWKRUQHKDVLPSHUYLRXVFRYHU

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected downspout

499

18

2,153

Lower Passaic
River

0ROO\$QQ%URRN

Total

2,128

18

485

1,624

25

0

15

10

(ac)

Water Area

20%


4

4.4


0.1



Molly Ann
%URRN

Total

251.2



Lower Passaic
River

694.1



*RIÀH%URRN

Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)



0.3

20.0

55.2

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.5")
(Mgal)

43%

36%

(%)



210

581

(ac)

Impervious Cover

114.4

0.5

30.3

83.6

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.3")
(Mgal)



0.9





Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm(8.7")
(Mgal)

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',1+$:7+251(

1,635

(ac)

(ac)

*RIÀH%URRN

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
HAWTHORNE

6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR
Hawthorne, Passaic County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated for
the following storms: the New Jersey water
quality design storm of 1.25 inches of rain, an
annual rainfall of 44 inches, the 2-year design
storm (3.5 inches of rain), the 10-year design
storm (5.3 inches of rain), and the 100-year
GHVLJQ VWRUP  LQFKHV RI UDLQ   7KHVH
runoff volumes are summarized in Table 2.
A substantial amount of rainwater drains
from impervious surfaces in Hawthorne. For
example, if the stormwater runoff from one
water quality storm (1.25 inches of rain) in the
*RIÀH %URRN VXEZDWHUVKHG ZDV KDUYHVWHG
DQG SXUL¿HG LW FRXOG VXSSO\ ZDWHU WR 
homes for a year (assuming 300 gallons per
day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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3

2

1

'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses like watering
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communitites to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

%(50

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

&85%&87

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

68%*5$'(

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

68%*5$'(

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

3/$17(5%2;(6

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

&85%&87

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

68%*5$'(

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN HAWTHORNE
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands
3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS

40

300

120

200

200

100

140

Total
Suspended
Solids
(lbs/acre/yr)

)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
WKH1-'(3ODQGXVHODQGFRYHUGDWDEDVH

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if a
viable option existed to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ+DZWKRUQHEDVHGRQVLWH
visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FLHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
/RGJHDQGSDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO¿HOGV7KHVHVLWHVRIWHQKDYHODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintanence. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help in making a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ +DZWKRUQH XVLQJ WKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
Hawthorne Christian Academy
Roosevelt Elementary School
Hawthorne High School
Louis Bay 2nd Public Library
+DZWKRUQH3RVW2I¿FH
Saint Anthony School *
Hawthorne Memorial Pool *
Boys and Girls Club of Hawthorne
Washington School *

* Contains a concept design

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6

8
9

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Address
1-+DZWKRUQH1-
5RRVHYHOW$YHQXH+DZWKRUQH1-
3DUPHOHH$YHQXH+DZWKRUQH1-
/DID\HWWH$YHQXH+DZWKRUQH1-
'LDPRQG%ULGJH$YHQXH+DZWKRUQH1-
'LDPRQG%ULGJH$YHQXH+DZWKRUQH1-
0D\6WUHHW+DZWKRUQH1-
0DLWODQG$YHQXH+DZWKRUQH1-
0RKDZN$YHQXH+DZWKRUQH1-

Page #
40
42
44
46
48
50
54
58
60

Waterbodies

Hawthorne

Project Sites

Legend
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HAW THORNE CHRISTIAN ACADEMY

N

92 Hathaway Street,
+DZWKRUQH1-

0'

100'

2000 NJ-208
Hawthorne, NJ 07506

50'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden

pervious pavement

disconnected downspouts

0.929

Pervious pavement

156

22

-

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

5.2

TP

69,063

9,552

-

2.59

0.36

-

$251,925



2000 NJ-208
Hawthorne, NJ 07506



$1,000
1,445

-

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

0.085



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

54.8

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

HAW THORNE CHRISTIAN ACADEMY

0.129

Rain garden

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
-

108,453

34

Disconnection

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Stormwater is currently draining from north to south across the site. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to
porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. Installing rain gardens in the lawn adjacent to the building can capture, treat, and
LQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOHGUDLQDJHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
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ROOSEVELT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

0'

40'

50 Roosevelt Avenue
Hawthorne, NJ 07506

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

4.6
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
95



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


85

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavements

439.3

TSS



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

48.3

TN

ROOSEVELT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

1.59

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



$125,000

50 Roosevelt Avenue
Hawthorne, NJ 07506

5,000

Estimated
Cost

2.62

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining from south to north across the site. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to
porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage
characteristics for green infrastructure.
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HAW THORNE HIGH SCHOOL

N

92 Hathaway Street,
+DZWKRUQH1-

0'

60'

160 Parmelee Avenue
Hawthorne, NJ 07506

30'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain gardens

pervious pavement

disconnected downspouts

0.239

Pervious pavement

HAW THORNE HIGH SCHOOL

40

12



Rain gardens

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
-

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

5.3

-





TP
503.1

TSS

0.21




-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.085

$83,550

$3,880

$1,000

160 Parmelee Avenue
Hawthorne, NJ 07506

3,342



-

Estimated
Cost

3.01

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

5,550

-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

55.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

Disconnection

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Stormwater is currently draining across the site to nearby catch basins. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to
porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. Installing rain gardens in the lawn adjacent to the building can capture, treat, and
LQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOHGUDLQDJHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
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LOUIS BAY 2ND PUBLIC LIBRARY

N

0'

40'

345 Lafayette Avenue
Hawthorne, NJ 07506

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain gardens

pervious pavement

disconnected downspouts

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

51


0.033

Pervious pavement

Rain gardens

310.6

TSS

2,468

22,814

-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

34.2

TN

LOUIS BAY 2ND PUBLIC LIBRARY

6

-

-

Disconnection

3.3



90
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.09

0.86

-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.053

$1,850



345 Lafayette Avenue
Hawthorne, NJ 07506

$116,400

$500
4,656

-

Estimated
Cost

1.86

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining across the site to nearby catch basins. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to
porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. Installing rain gardens in the lawn adjacent to the building can capture, treat, and
LQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOHGUDLQDJHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
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HAW THORNE POST OFFICE

N

92 Hathaway Street,
+DZWKRUQH1-

20'

40'

226 Diamond Bridge Avenue
Hawthorne, NJ 07506

0'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

WUHH¿OWHUER[HV

pervious pavement

40

10

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.2

TP

0.16


4,330




$36,000

226 Diamond Bridge Avenue
Hawthorne, NJ 07506

2,688

360

Estimated
Cost

0.69

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

0.019



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

12.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

HAW THORNE POST OFFICE

0.242

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.06

24,991

85

7UHH¿OWHUER[HV

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Stormwater is currently draining from west to east across the site. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to porous
DVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHFRQVWUXFWHGDORQJWKHDGMDFHQWVLGHZDONWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDW
roadway runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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SAINT ANTHONY SCHOOL

N

30'

60'

270 Diamond Bridge Avenue
Hawthorne, NJ 07506

0'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden

pervious pavement

disconnected downspouts

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

0.026

Rain garden

4

148

-

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

5.9

TP
565.1

TSS

1,900

65,525

-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

62.2

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

SAINT ANTHONY SCHOOL

0.882

Pervious pavement

-

123,086

83

Disconnection

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover





$1,185

$252,825

$500

270 Diamond Bridge Avenue
Hawthorne, NJ 07506

10,113

-

Estimated
Cost

3.38

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

2.46

-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.096

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining across the site to nearby catch basins. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to
porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. Installing a rain garden in the lawn adjacent to the building can capture, treat, and
LQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOHGUDLQDJHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
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SAINT ANTHONY SCHOOL

CURRENT CONDITION

270 Diamond Bridge Avenue
Hawthorne, NJ 07506

SAINT ANTHONY SCHOOL

CONCEPT DESIGN

270 Diamond Bridge Avenue
Hawthorne, NJ 07506
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HAW THORNE MEMORIAL POOL

N

92 Hathaway Street,
+DZWKRUQH1-

0'

100'

10 May Street
Hawthorne, NJ 07506

50'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden

pervious pavement

8.2
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
213
3



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)



41

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavement

Rain garden



TN


TSS

1,294

94,405

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

HAW THORNE MEMORIAL POOL

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.05

3.55

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.132



$860



10 May Street
Hawthorne, NJ 07506

14,282

Estimated
Cost

4.66

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining from north to south across the site. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to
porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. Installing a rain garden in the lawn adjacent to the building can capture, treat, and
LQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOHGUDLQDJHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
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HAW THORNE MEMORIAL POOL

CURRENT CONDITION

10 May Street
Hawthorne, NJ 07506

HAW THORNE MEMORIAL POOL

CONCEPT DESIGN

10 May Street
Hawthorne, NJ 07506
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BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB OF HAW THORNE

N

0'

40'

150 Maitland Avenue
Hawthorne, NJ 07506

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement





35,081

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

254

TSS

BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB OF HAW THORNE

Pervious pavement

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices





55,318

83

TN

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

1.32

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.043

$119,300

150 Maitland Avenue
Hawthorne, NJ 07506



Estimated
Cost

1.52

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining across the site to nearby catch basins. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted
to porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage
characteristics for green infrastructure.
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WASHINGTON SCHOOL

N

0'

100'

176 M o h a w k A v e n u e
Hawthorne, NJ 07506

50'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

WUHH¿OWHUER[HV

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

WASHINGTON SCHOOL

0.44

41,301



7UHH¿OWHUER[HV

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover



TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2

TP
189.6

TSS

32,822

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

20.9

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

1.23

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.032



176 M o h a w k A v e n u e
Hawthorne, NJ 07506



Estimated
Cost

1.13

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJDFURVVWKHVLWHWRQHDUE\FDWFKEDVLQV7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHFRQVWUXFWHGDORQJWKHDGMDFHQWVLGHZDON
to capture and treat roadway runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for
green infrastructure.
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WASHINGTON SCHOOL

CURRENT CONDITION

176 M o h a w k A v e n u e
Hawthorne, NJ 07506

WASHINGTON SCHOOL

CONCEPT DESIGN

176 M o h a w k A v e n u e
Hawthorne, NJ 07506
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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Rain
n Barrel
Ciste
ern

Poro
ous Asphalt
Underground Detention

3

Tree
e Filter Box

Rain
n Garden
Storrmwater Planter

2

1

MAINTAINING HAWTHORNE’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX
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CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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This feasibility study is intended to be used as a guide
for the community of Jersey City to begin implementing
green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WR UHVLGHQWV DQG ORFDO OHDGHUV WKH EHQHۋWV RI DQG
opportunities for better managing stormwater runoff.

Jersey City is a community with a combined sewer
system which carries both wastewater and stormwater
in the same pipes. During heavy rain or snow melt,
combined sewer systems often cannot manage all of
WKH ZDWHU DQG RYHUیRZ FDXVLQJ D FRPELQHG VHZHU
RYHUیRZ &62  HYHQW :KHQ RYHUیRZV RU &62 HYHQWV
occur, stormwater that has been mixed with untreated
wastewater is discharged into local waterways, carrying
with it many contaminants. By using cost-effective
green infrastructure practices, Jersey City can begin
to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff
and pressure on the local infrastructure, while also
LQFUHDVLQJUHVLOLHQF\WR&62HYHQWVDQGSURWHFWLQJWKH
health of our waterways.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC)
began a new initiative to assist the 48 municipalities
ZLWKLQLWVMXULVGLFWLRQWRPDQDJHیRRGLQJDQGHOLPLQDWH
FRPELQHGVHZHURYHUیRZV:LWKPXQLFLSDOLWLHVVSUHDG
DFURVVۋYHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWV
throughout the PVSC Sewerage District by using green
infrastructure to intercept stormwater runoff, reduce
FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUیRZV &62V  PDQDJH H[LVWLQJ
ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW یRRGLQJ
events. To help with this effort, PVSC has entered into
a partnership with the Rutgers Cooperative Extension
(RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Horton, reviews a rain garden
design with a homeowner.

The city has a combined sewer system with a
WRWDO RI  &62 SRLQWV ,Q WKH HYHQW RI D KHDY\
storm, wastewater travels untreated into the
adjacent water bodies. By evaluating feasibility for
green infrastructure, Jersey City can identify cost
effective ways to help mitigate water quality and
ORFDOیRRGLQJLVVXHV

Jersey City is located in Hudson County and covers
approximately 21 square miles. The city has a
population of 247,597 according to the 2010
US Census, making it the largest city in Hudson
County and the second largest in the state.
Having numerous distinct and culturally diverse
neighborhoods, Jersey City is geographically
divided into six wards. Each ward is represented
on the city council. The city shares its northern
border with the municipalities of Hoboken,
North Bergen, Secaucus, and Union City, while it
borders Bayonne to the south. It is bounded to
the east by the Hudson River and to the west by
the Hackensack River and Newark Bay, creating
11 miles of waterfront. With this, Jersey City has
many waterfront opportunities as well as water
quality concerns.

JERSEY CITY

5

6

When rainfall hits the ground, it can soak into the
JURXQG RU یRZ DFURVV WKH VXUIDFH  :KHQ UDLQIDOO
یRZV DFURVV D VXUIDFH LW LV FDOOHG ´VWRUPZDWHUµ
runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater to readily
soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been
placed over soil that prevents water from soaking
into the ground. Impervious surfaces include paved
roadways, parking lots, sidewalks, and rooftops. As
impervious areas increase, so does the amount of
stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many problems
due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 According to the 2010 New Jersey
Water Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the
assessed waters in New Jersey are impaired.
Urban-related stormwater runoff is listed as the
most probable source of impairment (USEPA,
  $VVWRUPZDWHUیRZVRYHUWKHJURXQGLW
picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides and other toxic substances.
These pollutants are carried to waterways.
• )/22',1* 2YHU WKH SDVW GHFDGH WKH VWDWH KDV
VHHQ DQ LQFUHDVH LQ یRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV
around the state have been affected by these
یRRGV7KHDPRXQWRIGDPDJHFDXVHGDOVRKDV
increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• (526,21 Increased stormwater runoff causes
an increase in stream velocity. The increased
velocity after storm events erodes stream banks
and shorelines, degrading water quality. This
erosion can damage local roads and bridges and
cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious Pavers

To protect and repair our waterways, reduce
یRRGLQJDQGVWRSHURVLRQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIKDV
to be better managed. Impervious surfaces need
to be disconnected with green infrastructure to
SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP یRZLQJ GLUHFWO\
into New Jersey’s waterways. Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to
pervious areas in the landscape.

3XUSOH&RQHیRZHU

A local reservoir

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater
management that is cost-effective, sustainable,
and environmentally friendly. Green infrastructure
SURMHFWVFDSWXUHۋOWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVHVWRUPZDWHU
to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green
infrastructure practices use soil and vegetation to
UHF\FOH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII WKURXJK LQۋOWUDWLRQ DQG
evapotranspiration. When used as components of a
stormwater management system, green infrastructure
practices such as bioretention, green roofs, porous
pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQHۋWV  ,Q
DGGLWLRQ WR HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQۋOWUDWLQJ
rainfall, these technologies can simultaneously help
ۋOWHUDLUSROOXWDQWVUHGXFHHQHUJ\GHPDQGVPLWLJDWH
urban heat islands, and sequester carbon while also
providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQHۋWV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?
7

8

An impervious surface is one
that water cannot penetrate.

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE:

RUNOFF:

D

E

Runoff
is
water
from
SUHFLSLWDWLRQWKDWیRZVDFURVV
land and paved surfaces before
entering local waterways or
sewer systems.

,QۋOWUDWLRQRFFXUVZKHQZDWHU
on the ground’s surface is
absorbed into the soil below.
3ODQWVSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

INFILTRATION:

Depaving is the process of
removing hardscape such as
asphalt or concrete.

DEPAVING:

B

C

Disconnected
refers
to
channeling water from gutters
and pipes that collect runoff
to somewhere other than a
sewer drain where it can be
ۋOWHUHG

DISCONNECTED:

A

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

A

B

C
D

E

9
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WATERSHED

1(,*+%25+22'

SITE
Rainwater
Harvesting

Natural
Planter Downspout Permeable Vegetated
Retention
Disconnection
Boxes
Pavements
Swales
Basins

Rain
Gardens

Riparian Buffers

Habitat Preservation
and Restoration

%URZQۋHOG
Trees and
Green Streets
,QۋOODQG
Green Parking Pocket Wetlands Redevelopment
Urban Forestry and Highways Redevelopment

Green
Roofs

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE SYSTEMS

13

14

The inlet is the
location where
stormwater enters
the rain garden.
Stones are often
used to slow down
WKHZDWHUیRZDQG
prevent erosion.

,1/(7

This layer is usually native
soil. It is best to conduct
a soil test of the area
checking the nutrient
levels and pH to ensure
adequate plant growth.

3/$17,1*62,/
/$<(5

If drainage is a problem, a
sand bed may be necessary
to improve drainage.
Adding a layer of coarse
sand will increase air space
DQGSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

SAND BED

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area
of the garden. It should drain
within 24 hours.

321',1*$5($

RAIN GARDEN DIAGRAM

Below the ponding area is
the organic matter. It acts as
DۋOWHUDQGSURYLGHVDKRPH
to microorganisms that
breakdown pollutants.

25*$1,&0$77(5

The depression is the area of
the rain garden that slopes
down into the ponding area.
It serves as a holding area
and stores runoff awaiting
WUHDWPHQW LQۋOWUDWLRQ

'(35(66,21

The buffer surrounds a rain
JDUGHQVORZVGRZQWKHیRZ
of water into the rain garden,
ۋOWHUVVHGLPHQW DEVRUEV
pollutants from runoff.

BUFFER

7KHRYHUیRZ RXWOHW 
area serves as a way for
stormwater to exit the rain
garden during larger rain
events.

29(5)/2:

The berm is a constructed
mound that acts as
a barrier to control,
slowdown, & contain
the stormwater in the
rain garden. It can
EHYHJHWDWHGDQGRU
mulched.

BERM

9HJHWDWLYH V\VWHPV SULPDULO\ IRFXV RQ UHGXFLQJ ZDWHU TXDOLW\ LPSDFWV DQG OHVV RQ UHGXFLQJ یRRGLQJ
These systems are typically located close to the sources of runoff and can manage the smaller storms of
VHYHUDOLQFKHV7KHPDLQWUHDWPHQWPHFKDQLVPVDUHLQۋOWUDWLRQۋOWUDWLRQDQGHYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ7KHVH
systems do an excellent job at removing total suspended solids, nutrients and pathogens. Construction
costs for vegetated systems are typically low to moderate when compared to other green infrastructure
practices. Since these systems often can be incorporated into existing landscapes and enhance aesthetics,
the community acceptance of vegetative systems is high.

VEGETATED SYSTEMS

Rain gardens are shallow landscaped
depressions
designed
to
capture,
WUHDW DQG LQۋOWUDWH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII
Rain gardens can be readily installed
throughout a community to begin reestablishing the natural processes of the
landscape. Rain gardens:
• Capture stormwater runoff, reducing
soil erosion and sedimentation and
WKHDPRXQWRIZDWHUWKDWیRZVWRRXU
streams and waterways during rain
storms
• 3URWHFW ZDWHU TXDOLW\ E\ ۋOWHULQJ RXW
and breaking down pollutants
• ,QۋOWUDWH UXQRII DQG UHFKDUJH
groundwater supplies by providing
EDVH یRZ WR QHDUE\ VWUHDPV DQG
waterways
• Enhance and increase green space and
vegetated cover
Rain gardens are a simple way communities
can begin to reduce stormwater runoff,
PDQDJH یRZV WR VHZHU V\VWHPV DQG
protect water resources. Rain gardens
can be placed in strategic locations to
capture runoff from rooftops and paved
areas, including:
• Homes
• Schools
• Churches
• Parking areas
• Community gardens
4
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VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY
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RIVERVIEW PARK

1 Bowers Street
Jersey City, NJ 07307

Several sidewalk paths in Riverview Park have depressed curb cuts adjacent to open lawn areas.

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

RIVERVIEW PARK

1 Bowers Street
Jersey City, NJ 07307

Rain gardens can be located adjacent to existing depressed curbing to capture stormwater runoff
throughout the park.

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

17

18

5$,1%$55(/',$*5$0

9DOYHWKDWRSHQVDQGFORVHVEDUUHO·VZDWHUیRZ

63,*27

Releases water when the rain barrel reaches capacity

29(5)/2:287/(7

Rainwater collected in gutters is released into the barrel here

,1/(7

Rainwater harvesting systems focus on the conservation, capture, storage and reuse of rainwater. These
systems are located close to residential and commercial buildings. Construction costs are low to moderate,
depending on the size of the system, compared to other green infrastructure practices. Since these systems
can be easily incorporated into the built landscape, the community acceptance of rainwater harvesting
systems is moderate to high. Rainwater harvesting systems include rain barrels and cisterns.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

Rain barrels and cisterns are an effective
rainwater harvesting tool and can be an
important element in a community-wide
green infrastructure program. For every inch
of rain that falls on an eight hundred square
foot roof (20' x 40'), nearly 500 gallons of
ZDWHU FDQ EH FROOHFWHG  2YHU DQ HQWLUH \HDU
water draining from this rooftop will total over
20,000 gallons.
This sustainable practice
reduces the impact a building has on the
environment by harvesting stormwater runoff
IURP URRIWRSV DQG GHFUHDVLQJ یRZ WR VHZHU
systems. Rain barrels and cisterns provide an
alternative source of water for gardens, lawns,
and landscaping by reducing the use of potable
water supplies.

Typical rainwater harvesting systems can store
up to 5,000 gallons of water. Harvesting
during the rainy months of spring and summer
provides a source of water during hot and dry
periods between rain storms. Instead of using
potable water, residents can save money using
the rainwater stored in a rain barrel or cistern.
This also reduces the demand on drinking
water supplies and related infrastructure.

4

5

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS
SUITA
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20

OGDEN’S END COMMUNIT Y GARDEN

2JGHQ$YHQXH
Jersey City, NJ 07307

Roof runoff is internally piped into the ground where it connects to the sewer system.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

OGDEN’S END COMMUNIT Y GARDEN

2JGHQ$YHQXH
Jersey City, NJ 07307

Downspouts can be disconnected, and rainwater could be harvested in a cistern and used to provide water
for the community garden.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

21

22

3(50($%/(3$9(0(17
• Underlying stone
reservoir
• Porous asphalt and
pervious concrete are
manufactured without
´ۋQHµPDWHULDOVWRDOORZ
LQۋOWUDWLRQ
• Grass pavers are
concrete interlocking
blocks with open areas
to allow grass to grow
• Ideal application for
porous pavement is to
WUHDWDORZWUDIۋFRU
RYHUیRZSDUNLQJDUHD

Uniformly graded with 40% void space for
stormwater storage and recharge

6721($**5(*$7(

3(50($%/(3$9(0(17',$*5$0

/LQHVWKHVXEVXUIDFHEHG

),/7(5)$%5,&

2SHQLQWRUHFKDUJHEHG

RIVERJACKS

&ULWLFDOIRUSURSHULQۋOWUDWLRQ

81&203$&7('68%*5$'(

6WRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVSULPDULO\IRFXVRQVWRUDJH7KHVHV\VWHPVDUHW\SLFDOO\ORFDWHG
close to runoff sources within residential, commercial, and industrial landscapes. The main treatment
PHFKDQLVPLVUHGXFLQJSHDNیRZVRIVWRUPZDWHUE\VWRULQJLWEHIRUHLWEHFRPHVUXQRII&RQVWUXFWLRQFRVWV
IRUVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQDUHPRGHUDWHWRKLJKZKHQFRPSDUHGWRRWKHUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
practices because they require more space and infrastructure and are more laborious to install. Since
these systems can be seamlessly incorporated into the built environment and can manage a large quantity
RIZDWHUWKHFRPPXQLW\DFFHSWDQFHRIVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVLVKLJK

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEMS

Stormwater planters are small, contained
vegetated systems that collect and treat
stormwater using a prepared soil media
and mulch. These systems serve as small
ELRUHWHQWLRQIDFLOLWLHVۋOWHULQJVWRUPZDWHU
through layers of mulch, soil, and plant root
systems. Treated stormwater can then be
LQۋOWUDWHGLQWRH[LVWLQJVXUURXQGLQJVRLOV
DVJURXQGZDWHU LQۋOWUDWLRQSODQWHU RULI
LQۋOWUDWLRQ LV QRW DSSURSULDWH GUDLQDJH
SLSHV FDQ GLVFKDUJH ۋOWHUHG VWRUPZDWHU
into traditional storm sewer infrastructure
یRZWKURXJKSODQWHU 

The paving material is placed over a bed
of uniformly graded stone. The paving
materials allow water to pass through
DQG WKHQ LQۋOWUDWH LQWR WKH SRUH VSDFHV
of the underlying stone bed. The stored
UXQRIIWKHQLQۋOWUDWHVRYHUWLPHLQWRWKH
uncompacted subgrade soils.

Pervious paving systems are paved areas
that produce less stormwater runoff than
areas paved with conventional paving.
These systems include:
• Permeable pavers
• Porous asphalt
• Pervious concrete

STORA
SYSTE
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RIVERVIEW PARK

1 Bowers Street
Jersey City, NJ 07307

Stormwater runoff from tennis courts and surrounding lawn areas have degraded the sidewalk over time.

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM
SUITABILITY: EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

RIVERVIEW PARK

1 Bowers Street
Jersey City, NJ 07307

7KHDGGLWLRQRISRURXVDVSKDOWRUSHUYLRXVFRQFUHWHSDWKVZRXOGVWRUHDQGLQۋOWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII
Native plantings around lawn areas would prevent additional slope erosion.

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM
SUITABILITY: EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION

27

28

With the Build a Rain Barrel Workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on
stormwater management and water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel.
Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert 55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain
barrels. They are quickly able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing a rain barrel at their
KRXVH +DUYHVWLQJ UDLQZDWHU KDV PDQ\ EHQHۋWV LQFOXGLQJ VDYLQJ ZDWHU VDYLQJ PRQH\ DQG SUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWیRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHیRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQ
ORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQUDLQZDWHUیRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJ
lots, and compacted lawns, it carries pollution to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a
rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of rainwater draining from their
SURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGیRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard
program provides educational lectures, hands-on
activities, and community-level outreach for students
on the topics of water quality issues and stormwater
management practices such as rain gardens and rain
barrels. Program objectives include the exploration
of various aspects of the natural environment on
school grounds, the detailed documentation of
ۋQGLQJV UHODWHG WR WKHVH H[SORUDWLRQV DQG WKH
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ RI WKHVH ۋQGLQJV WR WKH VFKRRO
community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for
VFLHQFH   DQG   WZHQW\ۋUVW FHQWXU\ OLIH
and careers (9.1, 9.3, and 9.4), and social studies
  DUH DGGUHVVHG  (YHU\ VFKRRO LV XQLTXH LQ LWV
need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
can be delivered in a variety of ways. This program
can be tailored for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be
offered to meet a variety of schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD

29
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MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES

31

32
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1

6725$*(48$17,7<$1'
,1),/75$7,21
• Porous Asphalt & Concrete
• Underground Detention

RAINWATER HARVESTING
• Rain Barrel
• Cistern

VEGETATED SYSTEMS
• Rain Garden
• Stormwater Planter
• Bioswale

Very similar maintenance regime to rain gardens

•

Very similar maintenance regime to rain gardens

BIOSWALE

•

STORMWATER PLANTER

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health,
excessive sediment, and movement of sediment
within the rain garden
• 2EVHUYH WKH UDLQ JDUGHQ GXULQJ UDLQ HYHQWV
and note any successes (Example of success:
stormwater runoff picks up oil and grease from
WKH SDUNLQJ ORW یRZV WKURXJK D FXUE FXW DQG
into a rain garden; the rain garden traps the
nonpoint source pollutants before they reach
the nearby waterway)
Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch
layer in the garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant
health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the
landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain
garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and
landscape fabric) where needed

RAIN GARDEN:

VEGETATED SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

33

34

•

•

•

In the fall, prepare your cistern for the winter
E\GLYHUWLQJیRZVRWKDWQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQG
freeze within the tank
Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs,
obstructions, holes, and vent openings where
animals, insects, and rodents may enter; repair
OHDNVZLWKVHDODQWGUDLQWKHۋUVWیXVKGLYHUWHU
roof washer after every rainfall event
Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments
to make sure no debris is entering the gutter and
downspout directed into the cistern; keep the roof,
gutters, and leader inlets clear of leaves; inspect
WKH ۋUVW یXVK ۋOWHU DQG DOO RI LWV DWWDFKPHQWV
making any necessary replacements; inspect
FLVWHUQ FRYHU VFUHHQ RYHUیRZ SLSH VHGLPHQW
trap, and other accessories while making any
necessary replacements

Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached
WR WKH RYHUیRZ WR SUHYHQW PRVTXLWRHV FKDQJH
screen every two years
Remove debris from screen after storms
Disconnect the barrel in winter; store inside or
outside with a cover
&OHDQ RXW ZLWK ORQJ EUXVK DQG ZDWHUGLOXWH
bleach solution (~3%)

CISTERN:

•

•
•

•

RAIN BARREL:

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional
asphalt or concrete
/RQJWHUP PDLQWHQDQFH LV UHTXLUHG E\ URXWLQH
quarterly vacuum sweeping
Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing
costs
Asphalt repairs can be made with standard
asphalt not to exceed 10% of surface area
Concrete repairs can be made with standard
concrete not to exceed 10% of the surface area

•

•

•

•

•

•

Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas
to ensure correct operation of system
Clean materials trapped on grates protecting
catch basins and inlet area monthly
Primary maintenance concerns are removal of
یRDWDEOHV WKDW EHFRPH WUDSSHG DQG UHPRYDO RI
accumulating sediments within the system; this
should be done at least on an annual basis
3URSULHWDU\ WUDSV DQG ۋOWHUV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
stormwater storage units should be maintained
as recommended by the manufacturer
Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet
areas should be addressed in a timely manner
on an as needed basis
/RFDODXWKRULWLHVPD\UHTXLUHDQQXDOLQVSHFWLRQ
or require that they carry out inspections and
maintenance

UNDERGROUND DETENTION:

•

•

•

•

•

POROUS ASPHALT & CONCRETE:

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION
SYSTEM MAINTENANCE
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POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES

37

38

BAYSIDE PARK

1 Bayside Park Drive
Jersey City, NJ 07305, Ward A

N

BAYSIDE PARK

Dpervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens
D bioswales

buffers

D tree pits

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

1 Bayside Park Drive
Jersey City, NJ 07305, Ward A

depaving

D stormwater planters
D cisterns

Bayside Park is a recently constructed large city park with recreational facilities and open lawn space.
6HYHUDOSDUNLQJDQGVLGHZDONDUHDVFRXOGEHUHWURۋWWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHUSODQWHUVRUSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
to manage stormwater. A storage building on site can harvest stormwater for maintainance or watering
IURPWKHURRIWRSLQDFLVWHUQ6WHHSO\VORSHGVLGHZDONDQGODZQDUHDVFDQEHUHWURۋWWHGZLWKUDLQJDUGHQV
or bioswales to intercept run off and prevent erosion and sedimentation.

39

40

COLUMBIA PARK

2OG%HUJHQ5RDG
Jersey City, NJ 07305, Ward A

N

COLUMBIA PARK

pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens
D tree pits
D buffers
D bioswales

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

2OG%HUJHQ5RDG
Jersey City, NJ 07305, Ward A

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

Columbia Park is a block-long city park with ample open lawn and sections of degraded sidewalk. Stormwater
runoff from the nearby streets could be managed by the installation of tree pits and stormwater planters
in the perimeter sidewalk. Demonstration rain gardens, buffers, or bioswales could manage runoff on site.

41

42

JERSEY CIT Y COMMUNIT Y CHARTER SCHOOL

128 Danforth Avenue
Jersey City, NJ 07305, Ward A

N

bioswales

buffers

D tree pits

JERSEY CIT Y COMMUNIT Y CHARTER SCHOOL

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

128 Danforth Avenue
Jersey City, NJ 07305, Ward A

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

7KH-HUVH\&LW\&RPPXQLW\&KDUWHU6FKRRODWWKHFRUQHURI'DQIRUWKDQG2FHDQ$YHQXHVKDVDVLGHZDONDQG
parking lot in fair condition. Stormwater runoff could be managed on site through permeable pavements,
tree pits, and stormwater planters around the perimeter.

43

44

GARFIELD-MERRITT COMMUNIT Y GARDEN

*DUۋHOG$YHQXH
Jersey City, NJ 07305, Ward A

N

bioswales

buffers

tree pits

GARFIELD-MERRITT COMMUNIT Y GARDEN

pervious pavement

Drain gardens
Drain barrels

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

*DUۋHOG$YHQXH
Jersey City, NJ 07305, Ward A

depaving

D stormwater planters
D cisterns

*DUۋHOG²0HUULWW&RPPXQLW\*DUGHQLVSDUWRIWKH-HUVH\&LW\´$GRSWD/RWµ3URJUDP5DLQZDWHUKDUYHVWLQJ
systems (cistern) connected to the downspouts of the northern adjacent buildings could be used to
provide water to the garden. A stormwater planter and curb cuts along Merritt Street could intercept
VWRUPZDWHU URDGZD\ UXQRII DQG WKH JDUGHQVLGHZDON $ UDLQ JDUGHQ VLWXDWHG DW WKH EDVH RI WKH VORSH
near the northeastern side of the lot could intercept slope runoff and stormwater from the adjacent
downspouts.

45

46

LINCOLN PARK MAINTENANCE BUILDING

/LQFROQ3DUN
-HUVH\&LW\1-:DUG%

N

bioswales

buffers

tree pits

LINCOLN PARK MAINTENANCE BUILDING

pervious pavement

Drain gardens
Drain barrels

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

/LQFROQ3DUN
-HUVH\&LW\1-:DUG%

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

7KH VLWH LQFOXGHV VHYHUDO +XGVRQ &RXQW\ PDLQWHQDQFH EXLOGLQJV ORFDWHG LQ WKH  DFUH /LQFROQ 3DUN
Downspouts around the building perimeter could be disconnected into demonstration rain gardens in
surrounding lawn areas. Downspouts can also be disconnected to harvest rainwater in a cistern or rain
barrel. The harvested water can be used to wash county vehicles or irrigate landscaping.

47

48

JERSEY CIT Y MUNICIPAL
UTILITIES AUTORIT Y

555 Route 440
Jersey City, NJ 07304, Ward B

N

JERSEY CIT Y MUNICIPAL
UTILITIES AUTORIT Y

Dpervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens
D bioswales

buffers

tree pits

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

555 Route 440
Jersey City, NJ 07304, Ward B

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The Jersey City Municipal Utilities Authority facility is adjacent to the Hackensack River and State Highway
440. Parking for visitors is on the east side of the complex and is surrounded by turf grass lawn, which both
show evidence of poor drainage. Runoff from the parking areas and lawn can be captured by permeable
pavement or bioswales, and presented as a demonstration rain garden project.

49

50

OGDEN’S END COMMUNIT Y GARDEN

2JGHQ$YHQXH
Jersey City, NJ 07307, Ward C

N

bioswales

buffers

D tree pits

OGDEN’S END COMMUNIT Y GARDEN

pervious pavement

Drain gardens
D rain barrels

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

2JGHQ$YHQXH
Jersey City, NJ 07307, Ward C

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

2JGHQ·V (QG &RPPXQLW\ *DUGHQ LV ORFDWHG DW WKH WHUPLQXV RI 2JGHQ $YHQXH DQG UHFHLYHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff from the street. A combination of tree pits and rain gardens can manage excess stormwater on site.
Rain water can be harvested in cisterns or rain barrels from the rooftop of an adjacent building through
downspouts.
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52

FRANKLIN WILLIAMS MIDDLE SCHOOL NO. 7

/DLGODZ$YHQXH
Jersey City, NJ 07307, Ward C

N

bioswales

buffers

D tree pits

FRANKLIN WILLIAMS MIDDLE SCHOOL NO. 7

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

/DLGODZ$YHQXH
Jersey City, NJ 07307, Ward C

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

)UDQNOLQ:LOOLDPV6FKRROLVDSXEOLFVFKRROEXLOGLQJZLWKDSLFNXSGURSRII]RQHDORQJ/DLGODZ$YHQXH
5XQRIIDORQJWKLVVWUHHWیRZVWRWKHHDVWWRZDUGV6XPPLW$YHQXH7KHFRQFUHWHDQGDVSKDOWVLGHZDONV
DQGLVODQGFDQEHUHWURۋWWHGWRLQWHUFHSWUXQRIIWKURXJKUDLQJDUGHQVSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQWWUHHSLWVDQG
stormwater planters.

53

54

CONCORDIA/S T. JOSEPH’S
SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND

6XPPLW$YHQXH
Jersey City, NJ 07307, Ward C

N

CONCORDIA/S T. JOSEPH’S
SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND

Dpervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens
bioswales

buffers

tree pits

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

6XPPLW$YHQXH
Jersey City, NJ 07307, Ward C

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

&RQFRUGLD /HDUQLQJ &HQWHU6W -RVHSK·V 6FKRRO IRU WKH %OLQG KDV GRZQVSRXWV WKDW GLVFKDUJH RQWR WKH
adjacent lawn and Summit Avenue. These downspouts can be rerouted and diverted into a rain garden
located in the lawn. Parking spaces and islands can manage stormwater through permeable pavement and
rain gardens.

55

56

WILLIAM DICKINSON HIGH SCHOOL

2 Palisade Avenue
-HUVH\&LW\1-:DUG&

N

D bioswales

buffers

tree pits

WILLIAM DICKINSON HIGH SCHOOL

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

2 Palisade Avenue
-HUVH\&LW\1-:DUG&

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

William Dickinson High School grounds are situated on a terraced hill above the surrounding grade. Runoff
from the terraces is discharged along Palisade Avenue. Rain gardens or bioswales in the terraces can
intercept stormwater runoff. Parking areas can manage stormwater on site with the addition of permeable
pavement.

57

58

HUDSON COUNT Y SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY

525 Montgomery Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward C

N

D bioswales

buffers

tree pits

HUDSON COUNT Y SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

D rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

525 Montgomery Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward C

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The Hudson County School of Technology building has internally fed rooftop drainage and impervious
parking surfaces. A single downspout adjacent to the entrance on Montgomery Street can be diverted into
a rain garden. Parking surfaces and islands can be potential demonstration sites of permeable paving and
bioswales.
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60

RIVERVIEW COMMUNIT Y GARDEN

2JGHQ$YHQXH
Jersey City, NJ 07307, Ward D

N

bioswales

buffers

tree pits

RIVERVIEW COMMUNIT Y GARDEN

pervious pavement

D rain gardens
D rain barrels

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

2JGHQ$YHQXH
Jersey City, NJ 07307, Ward D

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

5LYHUYLHZ&RPPXQLW\*DUGHQLVDGMDFHQWWR5LYHUYLHZ3DUNDORQJ2JGHQ$YHQXH7KHJDUGHQFRXOGKDUYHVW
water in cisterns or rain barrels for gardening purposes like irrigation or cleaning. Downspouts from
neighboring rooftops could be disconnected from the storm sewer system and diverted into the cistern or
UDLQEDUUHO$UDLQJDUGHQFRXOGFDSWXUHWKHRYHUیRZVWRUPZDWHUIURPWKHKDUYHVWLQJV\VWHP
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62

RIVERVIEW PARK

1 Bowers Street
Jersey City, NJ 07307, Ward D

N

RIVERVIEW PARK

Dpervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens
D bioswales

buffers

D tree pits

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

1 Bowers Street
Jersey City, NJ 07307, Ward D

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

Riverview Park is a two block-wide city park on Palisade Avenue that is host to a regular farmer’s market
and a permenant community garden, in addition to ample lawn space and tennis courts. Partially situated
on a steep slope overlooking a rocky cliff, the park deals with issues of erosion and sedimentation.
Stormwater runoff could be managed on site with the addition of rain gardens, tree pits, or stormwater
planters adjacent to open lawn areas. A bioswale and permeable pavement would aid in managing runoff
in the areas of steep slopes.
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64

CARLTON AVENUE STREETSCAPE

1-200 Carlton Avenue
-HUVH\&LW\1-:DUG'

N

bioswales

buffers

D tree pits

CARLTON AVENUE STREETSCAPE

Dpervious pavement

rain barrels

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

1-200 Carlton Avenue
-HUVH\&LW\1-:DUG'

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

Carlton Avenue is a steep sloped residential street with wide sidewalks and paved medians. Stormwater
runoff can be intercepted with tree pits, stormwater planters, and permeable paving.
65

66

THE BRUNSWICK SCHOOL

189 Brunswick Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

N

THE BRUNSWICK SCHOOL

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

D pervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

189 Brunswick Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The Brunswick School has an asphalt parking lot in fair condition and rooftop downspouts that currently
are directed into the underground storm sewer. These downspouts can be disconnected and the parking
area can be replaced with permeable pavement to reduce stormwater runoff.

67

68

CORNELIA BRADFORD SCHOOL NO. 16

6XVVH[6WUHHW
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

N

D bioswales

buffers

D tree pits

CORNELIA BRADFORD SCHOOL NO. 16

Dpervious pavement

rain barrels

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

6XVVH[6WUHHW
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

The Bradford School building is adjacent to a paved asphalt schoolyard. There is evidence of poor
stormwater drainage onsite and deteriorated sidewalks around the school. Permeable pavement can be
used to intercept stormwater runoff. The adjacent city park and intersection can be redesigned with tree
pits and stormwater planters at each of the sidewalk corners to intercept stormwater runoff and provide
WUDIۋFFDOPLQJ

69

70

S T. JOSEPH’S HOME/YORK S TREET PROJECT

81 York Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

N

bioswales

buffers

D tree pits

S T. JOSEPH’S HOME/YORK S TREET PROJECT

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

81 York Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

7KH 6W -RVHSK·V +RPH<RUN 6WUHHW 3URMHFW EXLOGLQJ LV DGMDFHQW WR D SXEOLF SDUN DQG EXV\ LQWHUVHFWLRQ
Permeable pavement can be used to intercept stormwater runoff. The adjacent city park and intersection
can be redesigned with tree pits and stormwater planters at each of the sidewalk corners to intercept
VWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDQGSURYLGHWUDIۋFFDOPLQJ

71

72

OUR LADY OF CZESTOCHOWA CHURCH

248 Marin Boulevard
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

N

bioswales

pervious pavement

OUR LADY OF CZESTOCHOWA CHURCH

buffers

tree pits

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

248 Marin Boulevard
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

2XU/DG\RI&]HVWRFKRZDLVDSULYDWHVFKRROFRPSOH[DORQJ6XVVH[6WUHHW6WRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURPWKH
roof of one building discharges onto the driveway and sidewalk. This downspout can be diverted into a
rain garden in the lawn area along Sussex Street.

73

74

S T. ANTHONY HIGH SCHOOL

175 8th Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

N

S T. ANTHONY HIGH SCHOOL

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

175 8th Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

St. Anthony High School has downspouts that discharge onto impermeable asphalt and concrete surfaces.
These downspouts can be rerouted, and these surfaces can be replaced with permeable pavement.
75

76

DR. MICHAEL CONTI SCHOOL NO. 5

182 Merseles Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

N

bioswales

pervious pavement

DR. MICHAEL CONTI SCHOOL NO. 5

buffers

D tree pits

rain barrels

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

182 Merseles Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

Public School No. 5 has internally-fed drainage that can be diverted into demonstration stormwater
planters. Stormwater runoff from the street can be managed in tree pits.
77

78

BRUNSWICK STREET COMMUNIT Y GARDEN

170 Brunswick Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

N

D bioswales

buffers

tree pits

BRUNSWICK STREET COMMUNIT Y GARDEN

pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

170 Brunswick Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

7KH%UXQVZLFN6WUHHW&RPPXQLW\*DUGHQLVSDUWRIWKH-HUVH\&LW\´$GRSWD/RWµ3URJUDP$UDLQZDWHU
harvesting system (cistern) connected to the downspouts of southern adjacent buildings could be used to
provide water to the garden. Planting beds near the entrance of the site can be converted into a vegetated
ۋOWHUVWULS RUELRVZDOH WRLQWHUFHSWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII$UDLQJDUGHQQHDUWKHORZHVWHOHYDWLRQRIWKHVLWH
could alternatively capture runoff.
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80

BRIGHT STREET COMMUNIT Y GARDEN

54 Bright Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

N

bioswales

buffers

tree pits

BRIGHT STREET COMMUNIT Y GARDEN

pervious pavement

D rain barrels

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

54 Bright Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

The Bright Street Community Garden is situated between a residential and a public school building.
Although downspouts are not visible, the internal drainage piping of the school could potentially be
connected to a rainwater harvesting system for garden use.

81

82

HAMILTON PARK

WK6WUHHW
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

N

HAMILTON PARK

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens
bioswales

buffers

tree pits

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

WK6WUHHW
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

Hamilton Park is a city park that shows signs of drainage issues in the northeast corner and near the dog
parks. Drainage could be improved with rain gardens. The central gazebo structure has existing piping
that can be diverted to stormwater planters or permeable paving.

83

84

S T. PETERS PREPARATORY SCHOOL

144 Grand Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

N

S T. PETERS PREPARATORY SCHOOL

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

144 Grand Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

St. Peter’s Preparatory School campus has downspouts that can be disconnected to discharge onto
permeable paving and stormwater planters. Warren Street is a vehicular street converted into a pedestrian
plaza and can be considered for permeable paving alternatives.

85

86

M.E.T.S. CHAR TER SCHOOL

180 9th Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

N

bioswales

buffers

D tree pits

M.E.T.S. CHAR TER SCHOOL

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

180 9th Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

0(76&KDUWHU6FKRROLVDVFKRROEXLOGLQJZLWKDSLFNXSGURSRII]RQHRQWK6WUHHW5XQRIIDORQJWKLV
VWUHHWیRZVWRWKHHDVWWRZDUGV0DULQ%RXOHYDUG7KHFRQFUHWHDQGDVSKDOWVLGHZDONVDQGLVODQGVFDQEH
UHWURۋWWHGWRLQWHUFHSWUXQRIIWKURXJKSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQWWUHHSLWVDQGVWRUPZDWHUSODQWHUV
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88

MANILA AVENUE STREETSCAPE

400-500 Manila Avenue
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

N

bioswales

buffers

D tree pits

MANILA AVENUE STREETSCAPE

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

400-500 Manila Avenue
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

Manila Avenue is a one-way residential street with wide sidewalks and an absence of overhead utilities.
Stormwater runoff can be intercepted with tree pits, stormwater planters, and permeable paving.
89

90

SUSSEX STREET STREETSCAPE

100-200 Sussex Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

N

bioswales

pervious pavement

SUSSEX STREET STREETSCAPE

buffers

D tree pits

rain barrels

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

100-200 Sussex Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

Westbound Sussex Street dead-ends in a residential neighborhood at the St. Peter’s school athletic
ۋHOGFRPSOH[6LJQLۋFDQWیRRGLQJZDVQRWHGDWWKHLQWHUVHFWLRQRI6XVVH[6WUHHWDQG9DQ9RUVW6WUHHW
Stormwater runoff can be intercepted and stored through tree pits and stormwater planters.
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92

S T. BRIDGET’S CHURCH

372 Montgomery Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

N

S T. BRIDGET’S CHURCH

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

D pervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

372 Montgomery Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward E

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

St. Bridget’s Church has downspouts that discharge onto the adjacent lawn and sidewalk along Brunswick
and Montgomery Streets. These downspouts can be rerouted and diverted into permeable pavement or
stormwater planters.

93

94

JAMES FERRIS HIGH SCHOOL

35 Colgate Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward F

N

JAMES FERRIS HIGH SCHOOL

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

35 Colgate Street
Jersey City, NJ 07302, Ward F

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

James Ferris High School campus has wide sidewalks and two limited vehicular access roads. Parking
surfaces and pedestrian paths can be potential demonstration sites of permeable paving and stormwater
planters.
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96

ARLINGTON PARK

752 Grand Street
Jersey City, NJ 07304, Ward F

N

bioswales

pervious pavement

ARLINGTON PARK

buffers

D tree pits

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

752 Grand Street
Jersey City, NJ 07304, Ward F

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

Arlington Park is a triangular city park at the junction of Grand Street and Arlington Avenue. Stormwater
runoff from the adjacent streets can be managed in tree pits and stormwater planters in the wide sidewalks.
Rain gardens could manage stormwater on the site in open lawn areas throughout the park.
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NEW JERSEY REGIONAL DAY SCHOOL

425 Johnston Avenue
Jersey City, NJ 07304, Ward F

N

bioswales

buffers

tree pits

NEW JERSEY REGIONAL DAY SCHOOL

Drain gardens
Drain barrels
Dpervious pavement

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

425 Johnston Avenue
Jersey City, NJ 07304, Ward F

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

New Jersey Regional Day School is a public school campus with ample open lawn and parking areas.
Downspouts can be diverted to demonstration rain gardens in lawn areas adjacent to the buildings.
Rainwater can be harvested in rain barrels or cisterns for irrigation or garden use. Parking areas could
manage stormwater runoff through the addition of permeable pavement.
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Agricultural Experiment Station, to highlight green infrastructure
opportunities within Kearny.
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure in Kearny

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS
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Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1

2

3

4
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GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)

6

7

8

9

10

11
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A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF
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)RU .HDUQ\ SRWHQWLDO JUHHQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SURMHFWV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG
(DFKSURMHFWKDVEHHQFODVVL¿HGDVDPLWLJDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUUHFKDUJH
potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater peak
reduction. For each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for two of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Kearny can begin to
reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease the pressure
on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study is intended to
be used as a guide for the community of Kearny to begin implementing
green infrastructure practices while demonstrating to residents and local
OHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHUPDQDJLQJVWRUPZDWHU
runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.

7
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused has increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Kearny is located in Hudson County east of the Passaic River.
The municipality covers an area totaling about 10.2 square
miles and has a population of 40,684 according to the 2010
86&HQVXV.HDUQ\VKDUHVLWVQRUWKHUQERUGHUZLWK1RUWK
Arlington. To the south and west is the community of Newark.
In the event of a heavy storm, much of the municipality’s
runoff travels into nearby waterbodies untreated. By
evaluating the feasibility of green infrastructure, Kearny can
identify cost-effective ways to help mitigate water quality and
ORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

KEARNY
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8UEDQ

Forest 6.4%

Barren Land 9.1%

Medium Density
Residential 0.8%

0L[HG8UEDQ

Recreational Land 4.4%

Transportation/
Infrastructure 33.6%

Industrial 19.2%

High Density
Residential 26.8%

&RPPHUFLDO

.($51<85%$1/$1'86(

:DWHU

Wetlands 4.3%

.($51</$1'86(

Kearny is dominated by urban land uses. A total of 52.6% of the
PXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQODQG
in Kearny, transportation/infrastructure is the dominant land use.
8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRILPSHUYLRXV
surfaces.

LAND USE IN KEARNY
.($51</$1'86(

NEWARK BAY

LOWER PASSAIC
RIVER

HACKENSACK RIVER

KEARNY SUBWATERSHEDS
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Kearny
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges
from 0.0% in the Newark Bay subwatershed to 48.3% in the
Hackensack River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious
cover on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to
focus impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in
WKHVXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
(NJDEP) 2012 land use/land cover geographical information
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Kearny into many unique
land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover for each
delineated area. These impervious cover values are used to
estimate the impervious coverage for Kearny. Based upon the
2012 NJDEP land use/land cover data, approximately 45.0%
of Kearny has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected downspout

54.1

6,520.1

Newark Bay

Total

54.1
1,804.5



582.2

0.0

3,014.4

2,122.0

0.0

1,300.1

821.8

(ac)

0.0
2,535.2

0.0



Newark Bay

Total

1,553.2

44.1

Lower Passaic
River

981.8



Hackensack
River

Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)

190.1

0.0

116.5



Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.3")
(Mgal)

288.1

0.0



111.6

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.0")
(Mgal)



0.0

293.0

185.2

Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm (8.3")
(Mgal)

45.0%

0.0%

43.1%

48.3%

(%)

Impervious Cover

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',1.($51<

3,596.6

Lower Passaic
River

1,168.2



2,869.4

(ac)

(ac)

Water Area

(ac)

Hackensack River

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
KEARNY

6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR
Kearny, Hudson County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated
for the following storms: the New Jersey
water quality design storm of 1.25 inches
of rain, an annual rainfall of 44 inches, the
2-year design storm (3.3 inches of rain), the
10-year design storm (5.0 inches of rain),
and the 100-year design storm (8.3 inches of
rain). These runoff volumes are summarized
in Table 2. A substantial amount of rainwater
drains from impervious surfaces in Kearny.
For example, if the stormwater runoff from
one water quality storm (1.25 inches of rain)
in the Lower Passaic River subwatershed
ZDV KDUYHVWHG DQG SXUL¿HG LW FRXOG VXSSO\
water to 403 homes for a year (assuming 300
gallons per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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3

2

1

'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses such as water
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communities to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN KEARNY
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1
0.5

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands

Barrenland/
Transitional
Area
5

3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS

60

40

300

120

200

200

100

140

Total
Suspended
Solids
(lbs/acre/yr)

)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover database.

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$ FROOHFWLRQ RI VLWHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG LQ .HDUQ\ EDVHG RQ VLWH
visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintenance. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help make a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ .HDUQ\ XVLQJ WKH 8QLWHG
States Department of Agriculture Natural Resources
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
Dowd Playground
First Presbyterian Church
Girl Scout Building
Gunnell Oval
Kearny Branch Public Library
Kearny Department of Public Works
Kearny Fire Department Engine 1
Kearny Main Public Library*
Kearny Public Health Center
Kearny Riverbank Park
Kearny Town Hall*
Public Parking Lot
Roosevelt School

* Contains a concept design

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6

8
9
10
11
12
13

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Address
'HYRQ7HUUDFH.HDUQ\1-
.HDUQ\$YHQXH.HDUQ\1-
.HDUQ\$YHQXH.HDUQ\1-
6FKX\OHU$YHQXH.HDUQ\1-
.HDUQ\$YHQXH.HDUQ\1-
%HUJHQ$YHQXH.HDUQ\1-
'DYLV$YHQXH.HDUQ\1-
.HDUQ\$YHQXH.HDUQ\1-
.HDUQ\$YHQXH.HDUQ\1-
3DVVDLF$YHQXH.HDUQ\1-
.HDUQ\$YHQXH.HDUQ\1-
.HDUQ\$YHQXH.HDUQ\1-
.HDUQ\$YHQXH.HDUQ\1-

Page #
40
42
44
46
48
50
52
54
58
60
62
66
68

Waterbodies

Kearny

Project Sites

Legend
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DOWD PLAYGROUND

N

0'

40'

10 Devon Terr ace
Kearny, NJ 07032

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

WUHH¿OWHUER[

pervious pavement

n/a

DOWD PLAYGROUND

7UHH¿OWHUER[HV

0.146

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavement

0.5



40

2

24

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

n/a

n/a

0.40



0.008

100

1,540

10 Devon Terr ace
Kearny, NJ 07032

$10,000

$38,500

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

44.8

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

4.9

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJ VSRWV FDQ EH UHSODFHG ZLWK SRURXV DVSKDOW WR FDSWXUH DQG LQ¿OWUDWH VWRUPZDWHU7UHH ¿OWHU ER[HV FDQ EH LQVWDOOHG DORQJ WKH
VLGHZDONWR¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURPWKHVLGHZDON$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOGEHUHTXLUHG
before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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FIRST PRESBY TERIAN CHURCH

N

0'

40'

663 Kearny Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

16,283

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.151

64

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

25

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.8

TP

11,085

0.42

1,460

663 Kearny Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032



Estimated
Cost

0.45

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.013



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

8.2

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

FIRST PRESBY TERIAN CHURCH

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

7KUHHUDLQJDUGHQVFDQEHEXLOWDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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GIRL SCOUT BUILDING

N

0'

20'

635 Kearny Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

10'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

0.016

Rainwater harvesting

GIRL SCOUT BUILDING

0.055

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavement

0.5



81

3

9

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.
43.5

TSS

1,144

4,069

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

4.8

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.04

0.15

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



$2,000

$15,000

635 Kearny Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

1,000 (gal)

600

Estimated
Cost

0.26

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSRWVDWWKHEDFNRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU5RRIUXQRIIFDQEH
harvested by installing a cistern at the garage in the southeast corner of the building. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more
soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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GUNNELL OVAL

N

0'

20'

520 Schuyler Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

10'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

GUNNELL OVAL

0.035

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system

5.1



11

6

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.
481.1

TSS

2,536

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

52.9

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.10

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.082

450

520 Schuyler Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

$2,250

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$UDLQJDUGHQFDQEHEXLOWDWWKHWUDI¿FLVODQGWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURDGUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKH
soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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KEARNY BRANCH PUBLIC LIBRARY

N

0'

20'

759 Kearny Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

10'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

2,392

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.029

40

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

5

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.1

TP
11.0

TSS

2,102

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

1.2

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

KEARNY BRANCH PUBLIC LIBRARY

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.08

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.002

310

759 Kearny Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

$1,550

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

7ZRUDLQJDUGHQVFDQEHEXLOWDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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KEARNY DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

N

0'

40'

357 Ber gen Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
13

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting



0.22

$10,000

357 Ber gen Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

5,000 (gal)

Estimated
Cost

0.82

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.023



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

15.2

TN

KEARNY DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

1.4

30,035

89

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

Roof runoff can be harvested by installing a cistern at the garage in the northwest corner of the building. The water can then be used for
watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would
be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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KEARNY FIRE DEPARTMENT ENGINE 1

N

0'

20'

47 D a v i s A v e n u e
Kearny, NJ 07032

10'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
13

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

5,804

0.22

3,000 (gal)

47 D a v i s A v e n u e
Kearny, NJ 07032

$6,000

Estimated
Cost

0.15

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.004



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

2.8

TN

KEARNY FIRE DEPARTMENT ENGINE 1

0.3

5,588

83

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

Roof runoff can be harvested by installing cisterns in front of the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing
vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining
the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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KEARNY MAIN PUBLIC LIBRARY

N

0'

40'

318 K e a r n y A v e n u e
Kearny, NJ 07032

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

21,036

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.066
0.051

94

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Rainwater harvesting

9

11

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.0

TP
96.6

TSS

0.18
0.14



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.016

$8,000

$3,150

318 K e a r n y A v e n u e
Kearny, NJ 07032

4,000 (gal)

630

Estimated
Cost

0.58

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

4,810

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

10.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

KEARNY MAIN PUBLIC LIBRARY

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

7ZRUDLQJDUGHQVFDQEHEXLOWDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$QRWKHUSRUWLRQRIURRIUXQRIIFDQEH
harvested by installing a cistern at the garage in the northwest corner of the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens,
washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before
determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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KEARNY MAIN PUBLIC LIBRARY

CURRENT CONDITION

318 K e a r n y A v e n u e
Kearny, NJ 07032

KEARNY MAIN PUBLIC LIBRARY

CONCEPT DESIGN

318 K e a r n y A v e n u e
Kearny, NJ 07032
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KEARNY PUBLIC HEALTH CENTER

N

0'

20'

645 Kearny Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

10'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

6,631

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.065

85

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

11

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.3

TP

0.18



0.005

610

645 Kearny Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

$3,050

Estimated
Cost

0.18

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

30.4

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

3.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

KEARNY PUBLIC HEALTH CENTER

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

7ZRUDLQJDUGHQVFDQEHEXLOWDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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KEARNY RIVERBANK PARK

N

0'

60'

925 Passaic Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

30'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system







0.06



4

0.062





210

925 Passaic Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

$68,500

$1,050

Estimated
Cost

2.20

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

TSS

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

40.4

TN

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

3.9

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

KEARNY RIVERBANK PARK

0.282

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.021

80,085

19

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHQRUWKRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQ
DGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOG
be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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KEARNY TOWN HALL

N

0'

40'

402 Kearny Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

WUHH¿OWHUER[

pervious pavement

23



KEARNY TOWN HALL

7UHH¿OWHUER[HV
4

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

n/a

2.0



95

Pervious pavement

TP

sq. ft.
191.9

TSS

n/a



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

21.1

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

n/a

0.38

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.033

340

1,860

402 Kearny Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

$34,000

$46,500

Estimated
Cost

1.15

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHHDVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEH
LQVWDOOHGDORQJWKHVLGHZDONWR¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURPWKHVLGHZDON$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJ
would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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KEARNY TOWN HALL

CURRENT CONDITION

402 Kearny Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

KEARNY TOWN HALL

CONCEPT DESIGN
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PUBLIC PARKING LOT

N

0'

20'

101 Kearny Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

10'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

PUBLIC PARKING LOT

0.026

9,503

95

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

4

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.5

TP





180

101 Kearny Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

$900

Estimated
Cost

0.26


Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

43.6

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

4.8

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

7KH LVODQG LQ WKH SDUNLQJ ORW FDQ EH UHSODFHG E\ D UDLQ JDUGHQ WR FDSWXUH WUHDW DQG LQ¿OWUDWH SDUNLQJ ORW UXQRII $ SUHOLPLQDU\ VRLO
assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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ROOSEVELT SCHOOL

N

0'

20'

733 Kearny Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

10'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL

0.003

Rainwater harvesting

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.023

29,361

90

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

1

4

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.4

TP
134.8

TSS

239

1,698

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

14.8

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

0.01

0.06

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.023

500 (gal)

360

733 Kearny Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

$1,000

$1,800

Estimated
Cost

0.81

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRIIIURPSOD\JURXQG$VPDOOSRUWLRQRIURRIUXQRIIFDQ
be harvested by installing a cistern by the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other nonpotable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability
for green infrastructure.
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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Rain Ga
arden
Stormw
water Planter
Tree Filtter Box

Rain Ba
arrel
Cistern

Porous Asphalt
Underground Dete
ention

1

2

3

MAINTAINING KEARNY’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX
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CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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This document has been prepared by the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension Water Resources Program with
funding and direction provided by the Passaic Valley
Sewerage Commission and the New Jersey Agricultural
Experiment Station.
We would like to thank the
Township of Little Falls for their input and support in
creating this document.
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This feasibility study is intended to be used as a
guide for the community of Little Falls to begin
implementing green infrastructure practices and
demonstrate to residents and local leaders the
EHQHۋWV RI DQG RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU EHWWHU PDQDJLQJ

Little Falls is a community with a municipal separate
storm sewer system (MS4), meaning stormwater and
wastewater are managed in two separate sets of
piping and infrastructure. When it rains, stormwater
UXQRII FDXVHV ORFDOL]HG یRRGLQJ DQG FRQWULEXWHV
WR GRZQVWUHDP یRRGLQJ DQG QHJDWLYH ZDWHU TXDOLW\
impacts. By using cost-effective green infrastructure
practices, Little Falls can begin to reduce the negative
impacts of stormwater runoff, reduce pressures on
the local infrastructure and protect the health of our
waterways.

In 2013 the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission
(PVSC) began a new initiative to assist the 48
PXQLFLSDOLWLHV DFURVV WKH ۋYH FRXQWLHV VHUYHG E\
WKH 396& ZLWK PDQDJLQJ یRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWLQJ
FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUیRZV  396& LV GHGLFDWHG
to leading efforts throughout the PVSC Sewerage
District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIUHGXFHFRPELQHGVHZHURYHUیRZV
(CSOs), manage existing water infrastructure, and
PLQLPL]HIUHTXHQWیRRGLQJHYHQWV7RKHOSZLWKWKLV
effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources
Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden
design with a homeowner.

Little Falls is located in Passaic County and covers
an area of approximately three square miles. The
township has a population of 14,432 according to
the 2010 US Census. The Passaic River runs along
the northwest boundary of the town. The Peckman
River, a tributary of the Passaic River, runs through
the center of the town. The Great Notch Brook
starts from the southeastern side of town and
runs along the north side of the township before
یRZLQJLQWRWKH3HFNPDQ5LYHU7KHWRZQVKLSKDV
a municipal separate storm sewer system (MS4).

LITTLE FALLS

Source: Township of Little Falls

Source: Township of Little Falls

Source: NJMLS
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When rainfall hits the ground, it can soak into the
ground or drain from the surface. When rainfall
drains from a surface, it is called “stormwater”
runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater to readily
soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been
placed over soil that prevents water from soaking
into the ground. Impervious surfaces include paved
roadways, parking lots, sidewalks, and rooftops. As
impervious areas increase, so does the amount of
stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many problems
due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
 POLLUTION: According to the 2010 New Jersey
Water Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the
assessed waters in New Jersey are impaired.
Urban-related stormwater runoff is listed as the
most probable source of impairment (USEPA,
 $VVWRUPZDWHUیRZVRYHUWKHJURXQGLW
picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides and other toxic substances.
These pollutants are carried to waterways.
 FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has
VHHQ DQ LQFUHDVH LQ یRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV
around the state have been affected by these
یRRGV7KHDPRXQWRIGDPDJHFDXVHGDOVRKDV
increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
 EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes
an increase in stream velocity. The increased
velocity after storm events erodes stream banks
and shorelines, degrading water quality. This
erosion can damage local roads and bridges and
cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

pervious pavers

To protect and repair our waterways, reduce
یRRGLQJDQGVWRSHURVLRQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIKDV
to be better managed. Impervious surfaces need
to be disconnected with green infrastructure to
SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP یRZLQJ GLUHFWO\
into New Jersey’s waterways. Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to
pervious areas in the landscape.

SXUSOHFRQHیRZHU

local reservoir

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater
management that is cost-effective, sustainable,
and environmentally friendly. Green infrastructure
SURMHFWVFDSWXUHۋOWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVHVWRUPZDWHU
to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principal, green
infrastructure practices use soil and vegetation to
UHF\FOH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII WKURXJK LQۋOWUDWLRQ DQG
evapotranspiration. When used as components of a
stormwater management system, green infrastructure
practices such as bioretention, green roofs, porous
pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQHۋWV  ,Q
DGGLWLRQ WR HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQۋOWUDWLQJ
rainfall, these technologies can simultaneously help
ۋOWHUDLUSROOXWDQWVUHGXFHHQHUJ\GHPDQGVPLWLJDWH
urban heat islands, and sequester carbon while also
providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQHۋWV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?
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An impervious surface is one
that water cannot penetrate.

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE:

RUNOFF:

D

E

Runoff
is
water
from
SUHFLSLWDWLRQWKDWیRZVDFURVV
land and paved surfaces before
entering local waterways or
sewer systems.

,QۋOWUDWLRQRFFXUVZKHQZDWHU
on the ground’s surface is
absorbed into the soil below.
3ODQWVSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

Depaving is the process of
removing hardscape such as
asphalt or concrete.

DEPAVING:

INFILTRATION:

Disconnected
refers
to
channeling water from gutters
and pipes that collect runoff
to somewhere other than a
sewer drain where it can be
ۋOWHUHG

DISCONNECTED:

C

B

A

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

A

B

C
D

E
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WATERSHED

NEIGHBORHOOD

SITE
Rainwater
Harvesting

Natural
Planter Downspout Permeable Vegetated
Retention
Disconnection
Boxes
Pavements
Swales
Basins

Rain
Gardens

Riparian Buffers

Habitat Preservation
and Restoration

%URZQۋHOG
Trees and
Green Streets
,QۋOODQG
Green Parking Pocket Wetlands Redevelopment
Urban Forestry and Highways Redevelopment

Green
Roofs

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES

LITTLE FALLS MUNICIPAL BUILDING

LITTLE FALLS RECREATION DEPARTMENT

LITTLE FALLS CIVIC CENTER

LITTLE FALLS METHODIST CHURCH

LITTLE FALLS PUBLIC LIBRARY

LITTLE FALLS PUBLIC SCHOOL NO 1

ST. AGNES’ CHURCH

LITTLE FALLS DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

FLOOD MITIGATION PROPERTIES

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8
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1 3 5
7 4 6

2
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Other

Municipal

School

SITE KEY
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE SYSTEMS
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The inlet is the
location where
stormwater enters
the rain garden.
Stones are often
used to slow down
WKHZDWHUیRZDQG
prevent erosion.

INLET

This layer is usually native
soil. It is best to conduct
a soil test of the area
checking the nutrient
levels and pH to ensure
adequate plant growth.

PLANTING SOIL
LAYER

If drainage is a problem, a
sand bed may be necessary
to improve drainage.
Adding a layer of coarse
sand will increase air space
DQGSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

SAND BED

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area
of the garden. It should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

RAIN GARDEN DIAGRAM

Below the ponding area is
the organic matter. It acts
DVDۋOWHUDQGSURYLGHVD
home to microorganisms that
breakdown pollutants.

ORGANIC MATTER

The depression is the area of
the rain garden that slopes
down into the ponding area.
It serves as a holding area
and stores runoff awaiting
WUHDWPHQW LQۋOWUDWLRQ

DEPRESSION

The buffer surrounds a rain
JDUGHQVORZVGRZQWKHیRZ
of water into the rain garden,
ۋOWHUVVHGLPHQW DEVRUEV
pollutants from runoff.

BUFFER

7KHRYHUیRZ RXWOHW 
area serves as a way for
stormwater to exit the rain
garden during larger rain
events.

OVERFLOW

The berm is a constructed
mound that acts as
a barrier to control,
slowdown & contain
the stormwater in the
rain garden. It can
be vegetated and/or
mulched.

BERM

9HJHWDWLYH V\VWHPV SULPDULO\ IRFXV RQ UHGXFLQJ ZDWHU TXDOLW\ LPSDFWV DQG OHVV RQ UHGXFLQJ یRRGLQJ
These systems are typically located close to the sources of runoff and can manage the smaller storms of
VHYHUDOLQFKHV7KHPDLQWUHDWPHQWPHFKDQLVPVDUHLQۋOWUDWLRQۋOWUDWLRQDQGHYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ7KHVH
systems do an excellent job at removing total suspended solids, nutrients and pathogens. Construction
costs for vegetated systems are typically low to moderate when compared to other green infrastructure
practices. Since these systems often can be incorporated into existing landscapes and enhance aesthetics,
the community acceptance of vegetative systems is high.

VEGETATED SYSTEMS

Rain gardens are shallow landscaped
depressions
designed
to
capture,
WUHDW DQG LQۋOWUDWH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII
Rain gardens can be readily installed
throughout a community to begin reestablishing the natural processes of the
landscape. Rain gardens:
 Capture stormwater runoff, reducing
soil erosion and sedimentation and
WKHDPRXQWRIZDWHUWKDWیRZVWRRXU
streams and waterways during rain
storms
 3URWHFW ZDWHU TXDOLW\ E\ ۋOWHULQJ RXW
and breaking down pollutants
 ,QۋOWUDWH UXQRII DQG UHFKDUJH
groundwater supplies by providing
EDVH یRZ WR QHDUE\ VWUHDPV DQG
waterways
 Enhance and increase green space and
vegetated cover
Rain gardens are a simple way communities
can begin to reduce stormwater runoff,
PDQDJH یRZV WR VHZHU V\VWHPV DQG
protect water resources. Rain gardens
can be placed in strategic locations to
capture runoff from rooftops and paved
areas, including:
 Homes
 Schools
 Churches
 Parking areas
 Community gardens
1
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LITTLE FALLS MUNICIPAL BUILDING

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

225 Main Street
Little Falls, NJ 07424

LITTLE FALLS MUNICIPAL BUILDING

225 Main Street
Little Falls, NJ 07424

The example site is the Municipal Building, located at 225 Main Street. The back lot seems to slope into
itself. The front of the building appears to slope from south to north and drain onto Main Street. The
QRUWKZHVW ODZQ RI WKH EXLOGLQJ LV DOUHDG\ D OHDFK ۋHOG SDUW RI D VHSWLF WDQN V\VWHP 'RZQVSRXWV FDQ
EHGLVFRQQHFWHGDQGGLUHFWHGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQLQۋOWUDWLQJUXQRIIIURPWKHEXLOGLQJ·VURRI7KHWKUHH
downspouts that run down the northeast face of the building would be ideal to direct into a large rain
garden.

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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RAIN BARREL DIAGRAM

9DOYHWKDWRSHQVDQGFORVHVEDUUHO·VZDWHUیRZ

SPIGOT

Releases water when the rain barrel reaches capactiy

OVERFLOW OUTLET

Rainwater collected in gutters is released into the barrel here

INLET

Rainwater harvesting systems focus on the conservation, capture, storage and reuse of rain water. These
systems are located close to residential and commercial buildings. Construction costs are low to moderate,
depending on the size of the system, compared to other green infrastructure practices. Since these systems
can be easily incorporated into the built landscape, the community acceptance of rainwater harvesting
systems is moderate to high. Rainwater harvesting systems include rain barrels and cisterns.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

Rain barrels and cisterns are an effective
rainwater harvesting tool and can be an
important element in a community-wide green
infrastructure program. For every inch of rain
that falls on an eight hundred square foot roof
(20’ x 40’), nearly 500 gallons of water can be
collected. Over an entire year, water running
off of this rooftop will total over 20,000
gallons. This sustainable practice reduces the
impact a building has on the environment by
harvesting stormwater runoff from rooftops,
GHFUHDVLQJیRZWRVHZHUV\VWHPV5DLQEDUUHOV
and cisterns provide an alternative source of
water for gardens, lawns, and landscaping by
reducing the use of potable water supplies.

Typical rainwater harvesting systems can store
up to 5,000 gallons of water. Harvesting
during the rainy months of spring and summer
provides a source of water during hot and dry
periods between rain storms. Instead of using
potable water, residents can save money using
the rainwater stored in a rain barrel or cistern.
This also reduces the demand on drinking
water supplies and related infrastructure.
2
8
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LITTLE FALLS RECREATION DEPARTMENT

150 Paterson Avenue
Little Falls, NJ 07424

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

LITTLE FALLS RECREATION DEPARTMENT

150 Paterson Avenue
Little Falls, NJ 07424

The site is Little Falls Recreation Department located at 150 Paterson Avenue. The site already has pavers
to the west on the front side of the building. There are downspouts on the building that are sloped to the
ۋHOGRQWKHQRUWKRIWKHEXLOGLQJ$ELRVZDOHFRXOGSRVVLEO\EHLPSOHPHQWHGKHUHWRFRQWUROWKHUXQRIIRI
water. The parking lot is in poor condition, and it could be repaved using pervious pavement. It is possible
WRKDUYHVWURRIUXQRIILQFLVWHUQVWRKHOSLUULJDWHWKHۋHOGVWRUHSODFHRUVXSSOHPHQWWKHXVHRISRWDEOH
water.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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PERMEABLE PAVEMENT
 Underlying stone
reservoir
 Porous asphalt and
pervious concrete are
manufactured without
´ۋQHµPDWHULDOVWRDOORZ
LQۋOWUDWLRQ
 Grass pavers are
concrete interlocking
blocks with open areas
to allow grass to grow
 Ideal application for
porous pavement is to
WUHDWDORZWUDIۋFRU
RYHUیRZSDUNLQJDUHD

Uniformly graded with 40% void space for
stormwater storage and recharge

STONE AGGREGATE

PERMEABLE PAVEMENT DIAGRAM

Lines the subsurface bed

FILTER FABRIC

Open into recharge bed

RIVERJACKS

&ULWLFDOIRUSURSHULQۋOWUDWLRQ

UNCOMPACTED SUBGRADE

6WRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVSULPDULO\IRFXVRQVWRUDJH7KHVHV\VWHPVDUHW\SLFDOO\ORFDWHG
close to runoff sources within residential, commercial and industrial landscapes. The main treatment
PHFKDQLVPLVUHGXFLQJSHDNیRZVRIVWRUPZDWHUE\VWRULQJLWEHIRUHLWEHFRPHVUXQRII&RQVWUXFWLRQFRVWV
IRUVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQDUHPRGHUDWHWRKLJKZKHQFRPSDUHGWRRWKHUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
practices because they require more space and infrastructure and are more laborious to install. Since
these systems can be seamlessly incorporated into the built environment and can manage a large quantity
RIZDWHUWKHFRPPXQLW\DFFHSWDQFHRIVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVLVKLJK

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEMS

Stormwater planters are small, contained
vegetated systems that collect and treat
stormwater using a prepared soil media
and mulch. These systems serve as small
ELRUHWHQWLRQIDFLOLWLHVۋOWHULQJVWRUPZDWHU
through layers of mulch, soil and plant root
systems. Treated stormwater can then be
LQۋOWUDWHGLQWRH[LVWLQJVXUURXQGLQJVRLOV
DVJURXQGZDWHU LQۋOWUDWLRQSODQWHU RULI
LQۋOWUDWLRQ LV QRW DSSURSULDWH GUDLQDJH
SLSHV FDQ GLVFKDUJH ۋOWHUHG VWRUPZDWHU
into traditional storm sewer infrastructure
یRZWKURXJKSODQWHU 

The paving material is placed over a bed
of uniformly graded stone. The paving
materials allow water to pass through
DQG WKHQ LQۋOWUDWH LQWR WKH SRUH VSDFHV
of the underlying stone bed. The stored
UXQRIIWKHQLQۋOWUDWHVRYHUWLPHLQWRWKH
uncompacted subgrade soils.

Pervious paving systems are paved areas
that produce less stormwater runoff than
areas paved with conventional paving.
These systems include:
 Permeable pavers
 Porous asphalt
 Pervious concrete
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LITTLE FALLS CIVIC CENTER

19 Warren Street
Little Falls, NJ 07424

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM
SUITABILITY: EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

LITTLE FALLS CIVIC CENTER

19 Warren Street
Little Falls, NJ 07424

The site is Little Falls Civic Center, located at 19 Warren Street. The site slopes from southeast to northwest
and drains onto Warren St. There is a parking-lot to the east of the main building that is in poor condition
and could be repaved with pervious pavement. The grassy area is suitable for a bioswale to slow the runoff
on the northeast side .

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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CRS Class Table
 Little Falls is a Class 9
community
 Homeowners inside
and outside the FEMA
designated Special Flood
Hazard Area save 5% on
WKHLUیRRGLQVXUDQFH
 CRS communities can
increase their credit
points by implementing
a Floodplain
Management Plan

FEMA CRS COORDINATOR’S MANUAL 2013

The Community Rating System (CRS) is a national program developed by the Federal Emergency Management
$JHQF\ )(0$  7KH 1DWLRQDO )ORRG ,QVXUDQFH 3URJUDP 1),3  SURYLGHV IHGHUDOO\ EDFNHG یRRG LQVXDQFH
ZLWKLQ FRPPXQLWLHV WKDW HQDFW DQG HQIRUFH یRRGSODLQ UHJXODWLRQV $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH (QYLURQPHQWDO
3URWHFWLRQ$JHQF\DیRRGSODLQUHIHUVWRWKHORZODQGDUHDVDGMRLQLQJLQODQGDQGFRDVWDOZDWHUVLQFOXGLQJ
DUHDVVXEMHFWWRDRUJUHDWHUFKDQFHRIیRRGLQJLQDQ\JLYHQ\HDU8QGHUWKH&56WKHیRRGLQVXUDQFH
SUHPLXPVRIDFRPPXQLW\·VUHVLGHQWVDQGEXVLQHVVHVDUHGLVFRXQWHGWRUHیHFWWKDWFRPPXQLWL\·VZRUNWR
UHGXFHیRRGGDPDJHWRFRPPXQLW\DVVHWV

FEMA & COMMUNITY RATING SYSTEMS (CRS)

Little Falls adopted an All Hazard Mitigation
Plan LQ  WKDW VXJJHVWHG WKDW  یRRGSODLQ
properties undergo elevation or acquisition for
open space. Funding for this recommendation
was received through FEMA mitigation and New
Jersey Department of Environmental Protection
(NJDEP) Blue Acres grants.

 Public Information - Flood protection
information, outreach projects
 Mapping & Regulations - Open space
preservation, stormwater management
 Flood Damage Reduction - Aquisition and
relocation, drainage system maintenance
 Warning & Response Systems

Credit Points are awarded by the adoption and
implementation of the following:

 5HGXFH DQG DYRLG یRRG GDPDJH WR LQVXUDEOH
property
 Strengthen and support the insurance aspects
of the NFIP
 )RVWHUFRPSUHKHQVLYHیRRGSODLQPDQDJHPHQW

Little Falls has been a participating member of the
National Flood Insurance Program since 2007 and
rated a Class 9 CRS community since 2010. The
CRS program has the following stated goals:
9
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FLOOD MITIGATION PROPERTIES

BUYO
BU
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Little Falls, NJ 07424

FEMA & COMMUNITY RATING SYSTEMS SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITES

D buffers
D bioswales

curb cuts

FLOOD MITIGATION PROPERTIES

Dpervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

Little Falls, NJ 07424

D depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

0DQ\RIWKHVHSURSHUWLHVDUHLQWKHSURFHVVRIEHLQJGHPROLVKHGRUHOHYDWHGWRZLWKVWDQGیRRGLQJ3UH
H[LVWLQJVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWLVOLPLWHGWRDQRXWیRZSLSHWKDWGLVFKDUJHVGLUHFWO\LQWRWKHULYHUDQG
WZRSXPSVWDWLRQV&RQWLJXRXVVLWHVLQWKHیRRGSODLQFRXOGEHFRQYHUWHGLQWRDYHJHWDWHGEXIIHUZKLOH
isolated sites could manage stormwater through rain gardens, depaving, and bioswales. There is an
opportunity to create a green-way or network of open park space for the community.

FEMA & COMMUNITY RATING SYSTEMS SUITABILITY: EXAMPLE
PROJECT SITES
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COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build a Rain Barrel Workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on
stormwater management and water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel.
Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert 55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain
barrels. They are quickly able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing a rain barrel at their
KRXVH +DUYHVWLQJ UDLQZDWHU KDV PDQ\ EHQHۋWV LQFOXGLQJ VDYLQJ ZDWHU VDYLQJ PRQH\ DQG SUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWیRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHیRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQ
local waterways. When rainwater drains from hard surfaces like rooftops, driveways, roadways, parking
lots, and compacted lawns, it carries pollution to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain
barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce rainwater from draining from their property and
KHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGیRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard
program provides educational lectures, hands-on
activities, and community-level outreach for students
on the topics of water quality issues and stormwater
management practices such as rain gardens and rain
barrels. Program objectives include the exploration
of various aspects of the natural environment on
school grounds, the detailed documentation of
ۋQGLQJV UHODWHG WR WKHVH H[SORUDWLRQV DQG WKH
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ RI WKHVH ۋQGLQJV WR WKH VFKRRO
community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards
for science (5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life
and careers (9.1, 9.3, and 9.4), and social studies
(6.3) are addressed. Every school is unique in its
need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
can be delivered in a variety of ways. This program
can be tailored for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be
offered to meet a variety of schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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2

1

COMBINATION OF STRATEGY
TYPES

STORAGE, QUANTITY, AND
INFILTRATION

3HUYLRXV3DYHPHQWV

RAINWATER HARVESTING

5DLQ%DUUHOV

&LVWHUQV

VEGETATED SYSTEMS

5DLQ*DUGHQV

6WRUPZDWHU3ODQWHUV

%LRVZDOHV

Very similar maintenance regime to rain gardens

B I O S W A L E:

Weekly
 Water
 Weed
 Inspect for invasive plants, plant health,
excessive sediment, and movement of sediment
within the rain garden
 Observe the rain garden during rain events
and note any successes (Example of success:
stormwater runoff picks up oil and grease from
WKH SDUNLQJ ORW یRZV WKURXJK D FXUE FXW DQG
into a rain garden; the rain garden traps the
nonpoint source pollutants before they reach
the nearby waterway)
Annually
 Mulch in the spring to retain a 3 inch mulch layer
in the garden
 Prune during dormant season to improve plant
health
 Remove sediment
 Plant
 Test the soil (every 3 years)
 Harvest plants to use in other parts of the
landscape
 Clean debris from gutters connected to rain
garden
 Replace materials (such as river rock and
landscape fabric) where needed

RAIN GARDEN:

VEGETATED SYSTEM MAINTENANCE
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 In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by
GLYHUWLQJیRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]H
within the barrel
 Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, for holes and vent openings where
animals, insects and rodents may enter, repair
OHDNV ZLWK VHDODQW DQG GUDLQ WKH ۋUVW یXVK
diverter/roof washer after every rainfall event
 Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments
to make sure no debris is entering the gutter
and downspout directed into the cistern; keep
the roof, gutters and leader inlets clear of
OHDYHVLQVSHFWWKHۋUVWیXVKۋOWHUDQGDOORILWV
attachments, make any necessary replacements;
LQVSHFW FLVWHUQ FRYHU VFUHHQ RYHUیRZ SLSH
sediment trap and other accessories, make any
necessary replacements

CISTERN:

 Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached
WRWKHRYHUیRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJH
screen every two years
 Remove debris from screen after storms
 Disconnect the barrel in winter- store inside or
outside with a cover
 Clean out with long brush and water/dilute
bleach solution (~3%)

RAIN BARREL:

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

 Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas
to ensure correct operation of system
 Clean materials trapped on grates protecting
catch basins and inlet area monthly
 Primary maintenance concerns are removal of
یRDWDEOHV WKDW EHFRPH WUDSSHG DQG UHPRYDO RI
accumulating sediments within the system; this
should be done at least on an annual basis
 3URSULHWDU\ WUDSV DQG ۋOWHUV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
stormwater storage units should be maintained
as recommended by the manufacturer
 Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet
areas should be addressed in a timely manner
on an as needed basis
 Local authorities may require annual inspection
or require that they carry out inspections and
maintenance

UNDERGROUND DETENTION:

 Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional
asphalt or concrete
 Long-term maintenance is required by routine
quarterly vacuum sweeping
 Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing
costs
 Asphalt repairs can be made with standard
asphalt not to exceed 10% of surface area
 Concrete repairs can be made with standard
concrete not to exceed 10% of the surface area

POROUS ASPHALT & CONCRETE:

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION
SYSTEM MAINTENANCE
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POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
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LITTLE FALLS METHODIST CHURCH

139 Main Street
Little Falls, NJ 07424

LITTLE FALLS METHODIST CHURCH

139 Main Street
Little Falls, NJ 07424

depaving

D bioswales

Dpervious pavement

cisterns

buffers

rain barrels

stormwater planters

curb cuts

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

The site is Little Falls Methodist Church, located at 139 Main Street. The site slopes from south to north.
In the northwest corner of the site there is a grassy area that can be converted to a grassed bioswale so
that runoff from the parking lot can be captured and slowed before reaching the road. The parking lot
is in moderate condition, and pervious pavement should be considered when repaving. On the east side
RIWKHEXLOGLQJWKHUHLVH[WHQVLYHHURVLRQIURPVKHHWیRZRIZDWHUWKDWUXQVRIIWKHVWHHSO\SLWFKHGURRI
$ODUJHELRVZDOHFRXOGEHFRQVWUXFWHGWRVORZWKHیRZRIZDWHUWRWKHURDGDQGSUHYHQWIXUWKHUHURVLRQ
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LITTLE FALLS PUBLIC LIBRARY

8 Warren Street
Little Falls, NJ 07424

bioswales

buffers

curb cuts

LITTLE FALLS PUBLIC LIBRARY

Dpervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

8 Warren Street
Little Falls, NJ 07424

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is the Little Falls Public Library, located at 8 Warren Street. The site slopes from west to east.
Downspouts are located on the east side of the building and are connected to discharge onto the sidewalk
and onto Stevens Avenue. These downspouts could be disconnected and routed into a rain garden. The
sidewalk is in need of repair and could be replaced with pervious pavement.
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LITTLE FALLS PUBLIC SCHOOL NO 1

36 Stevens Avenue
Little Falls, NJ 07424

depaving

D bioswales

36 Stevens Avenue
Little Falls, NJ 07424

cisterns

stormwater planters

buffers

curb cuts

LITTLE FALLS PUBLIC SCHOOL NO 1

pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

The site is Little Falls Public School #1, located at 36 Stevens Avenue. Most of the property slopes from
west to east. Near the southwest of the property, the site slopes from north to south and from south to
northwest on the southeast corner. There are no external downspouts and due to schoolyard use, there
is mild erosion in the western front of the school. In the eastern backyard there is a grassy area where a
ELRVZDOHRUDUDLQJDUGHQFDQEHLPSOHPHQWHGWRVORZUXQRIIیRZIURPWKHSOD\JURXQGWRWKHURDG
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ST. AGNES‘ CHURCH

65 Union Avenue
Little Falls, NJ 07424

ST. AGNES‘ CHURCH

Dpervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens
D bioswales

buffers

curb cuts

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

65 Union Avenue
Little Falls, NJ 07424

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is St. Agnes’ Church, located at 65 Union Avenue. While there are many downspouts on the
building, due to slope, any raingardens constructed would require re-grading. In the front of the building
to the southeast is an eroded curb and sidewalk. The area can be replaced with pervious pavement or
converted into a bioswale. Additional parking is located to the southeast of the main building, across the
street. The lot is in disrepair and repaving is needed. Perhaps pervious pavement, along with a redesign
of parking spaces to maximize utility, could be implemented.
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LITTLE FALLS DEPARTMENT PUBLIC OF WORKS

70 Sindle Avenue
Little Falls, NJ 07424

bioswales

D buffers

curb cuts

stormwater planters

70 Sindle Avenue
Little Falls, NJ 07424

depaving

D cisterns

LITTLE FALLS DEPARTMENT PUBLIC OF WORKS

pervious pavement

rain barrels

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

The site is Little Falls Department of Public Works located at 70 Sindle Avenue. The site backs up onto the
3HFNPDQ5LYHU7KHEDQNLVFRYHUHGLQ-DSDQHVH.QRWZHHGDQLQYDVLYHSODQW$SODQWHGۋOWHUVWULSDORQJ
the river could be used to buffer the bank and limit the spread of undesirable plants. The centermost
building has downspouts that discharge to the parking lot. These could connect to a cistern collecting
UXQRIIWRKHOSZLWKYHKLFOHZDVKLQJۋOOLQJWKHVWUHHWVZHHSHUWKHMHWWUXFNHWF
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FLOOD MITIGATION PROPERTIES

Little Falls, NJ 07424

D buffers
D bioswales

curb cuts

FLOOD MITIGATION PROPERTIES

Dpervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

Little Falls, NJ 07424

D depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

0DQ\RIWKHVHSURSHUWLHVDUHLQWKHSURFHVVRIEHLQJGHPROLVKHGRUHOHYDWHGWRZLWKVWDQGیRRGLQJ3UH
H[LVWLQJVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWLVOLPLWHGWRDQRXWیRZSLSHWKDWGLVFKDUJHVGLUHFWO\LQWRWKHULYHUDQG
WZRSXPSVWDWLRQV&RQWLJXRXVVLWHVLQWKHیRRGSODLQFRXOGEHFRQYHUWHGLQWRDYHJHWDWHGEXIIHUZKLOH
isolated sites could manage stormwater through rain gardens, depaving, and bioswales. There is an
opportunity to create a green-way or network of open park space for the community.
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GREEN
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FEASIBILITY STUDY
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure in Lodi

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS
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4

Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1

2
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GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)
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6

A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF
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)RU/RGLSRWHQWLDOJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HG(DFK
SURMHFWKDVEHHQFODVVL¿HGDVDPLWLJDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUUHFKDUJHSRWHQWLDO
total suspended solids removal, and stormwater peak reduction. For
each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed green infrastructure
information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of stormwater captured
and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs for three of the potential
green infrastructure projects have been developed. These concept designs
provide an aerial photograph of the site and details of the proposed
green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this document offers
information about community engagement opportunities related to green
infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance guidelines for green
infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Lodi can begin to
reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease the pressure
on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study is intended to
be used as a guide for the community of Lodi to begin implementing green
infrastructure practices while demonstrating to residents and local leaders
WKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHUPDQDJLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.

7
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused has increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Lodi is located in Bergen County east of the Passaic
River. The municipality covers an area totaling about 2.3
square miles and has a population of 24,136 according
WR WKH  86 &HQVXV  /RGL VKDUHV LWV QRUWKHUQ ERUGHUV
with Maywood and Rochelle Park. To the south is the
community of Woodridge and to the west is the community of
Hasbrouck Heights. In the event of a heavy storm, much of
the town’s runoff travels into nearby waterbodies untreated.
By evaluating the feasibility of green infrastructure, Lodi can
identify cost-effective ways to help mitigate water quality and
ORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

LODI
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Industrial 8.8%

Medium Density
Residential 4.2%

0L[HG8UEDQ

Recreational Land 4.8%

Transportation/
Infrastructure 6.1%

8UEDQ

High Density
Residential 54.5%

&RPPHUFLDO

/2',85%$1/$1'86(

Wetlands 0.9%
Water 1.0%
Forest 2.8%

/2',/$1'86(

Lodi is dominated by urban land uses. A total of 95.3% of the
PXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQODQG
LQ/RGLKLJKGHQVLW\UHVLGHQWLDOLVWKHGRPLQDQWODQGXVH8UEDQ
land uses tend to have a high percentage of impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN LODI
/2',/$1'86(

LOWER PASSAIC
RIVER
SADDLE RIVER

LODI SUBWATERSHEDS

COLES BROOK
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Lodi (Table
1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges from
51.4% in the Lower Passaic River subwatershed to 83.3% in
the Coles Brook subwatershed. Evaluating impervious cover
on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to focus
impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in the
VXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
(NJDEP) 2012 land use/land cover geographical information
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Lodi into many unique
land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover for each
delineated area. These impervious cover values are used to
estimate the impervious coverage for Lodi. Based upon the
2012 NJDEP land use/land cover data, approximately 53.6%
of Lodi has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected downspout

1,402.0



1,466.0

Saddle River

Total

15.2

15.2

0.0

0.0

(ac)

Water Area

52.6%
53.6%



1.4

0.0

25.0

26.4

Coles Brook

Lower Passaic
River

Saddle River

Total

66.1




0.0

3.6

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.3")
(Mgal)

881.3

0.4

48.0

Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)

51.4%

83.3%

(%)



0.3

40.2

(ac)

Impervious Cover



102.2

0.0

5.6

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.1")
(Mgal)



168.3

0.1

9.2

Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm(8.4")
(Mgal)

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',1/2',

1,450.8

0.5

0.5

Lower Passaic
River

48.2

48.2

(ac)

(ac)

Coles Brook

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
LODI

6WRUPZDWHUUXQRIIYROXPHV VSHFL¿FWR/RGL
Bergen County) associated with impervious
surfaces have been calculated for the
following storms: the New Jersey water
quality design storm of 1.25 inches of rain, an
annual rainfall of 44 inches, the 2-year design
storm (3.3 inches of rain), the 10-year design
storm (5.1 inches of rain), and the 100-year
design storm (8.4 inches of rain). These
runoff volumes are summarized in Table 2. A
substantial amount of rainwater drains from
impervious surfaces in Lodi. For example, if
the stormwater runoff from one water quality
storm (1.25 inches of rain) in the Saddle River
VXEZDWHUVKHGZDVKDUYHVWHGDQGSXUL¿HGLW
could supply water to 228 homes for a year
(assuming 300 gallons per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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3

2

1

'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses such as water
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communities to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN LODI
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1
0.5

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands

Barrenland/
Transitional
Area
5

3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS
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200
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Suspended
Solids
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)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover database.

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$ FROOHFWLRQ RI VLWHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG LQ /RGL EDVHG RQ VLWH
visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintenance. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help make a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHLGHQWL¿HGLQ/RGLXVLQJWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV
Department of Agriculture Natural Resources Conservation
Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes regional and
statewide soil data to predict soil types in an area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
Aldi
Bergen Bible Baptist Church
Columbus Elementary School*
Faith Reformed Church
Hilltop Elementary School*
Housing Authority of the Borough of Lodi
Immaculate Conception High School
Lodi Little League*
/RGL0XQLFLSDO2I¿FHV
New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Roosevelt Elementary School
Senior Center
St. Francis de Sales Roman Catholic Church
TD Bank
Thomas Jefferson Middle School
Washington Elementary School

* Contains a concept design

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Address
0HPRULDO'ULYH/RGL1-
*DULEDOGL$YHQXH/RGL1-
:HVWHUYHOW3ODFH/RGL1-
:DVKLQJWRQ6WUHHW/RGL1-
:RRGVLGH$YHQXH/RGL1-
/LEHUW\6WUHHW/RGL1-
6RXWK0DLQ6WUHHW/RGL1-
&KXUFK6WUHHW/RGL1-
0HPRULDO'ULYH/RGL1-
0LOO6WUHHW/RGL1-
3DVVDLF$YHQXH/RGL1-
:DOQXW6WUHHW/RGL1-
8QLRQ6WUHHW/RGL1-
0DLQ6WUHHW/RGL1-
VW6WUHHW/RGL1-
0DLQ6WUHHW/RGL1-

Page #
40
42
44
48
50
54
56
58
62
64
66
68





Waterbodies

Lodi

Project Sites

Legend
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ALDI

N

0'

40'

4 Memorial Drive
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

ALDI

0.638

380,440

95

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

46,840





4,860

4 Memorial Drive
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

$121,500

Estimated
Cost

10.43

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.296



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

192.1

TN

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

18.3

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

3HUYLRXVSDYHPHQWFDQEHLQVWDOOHGLQSDUNLQJVSDFHVLQWKHSDUNLQJORWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHSDUNLQJORWUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLO
assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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BERGEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH

N

0'

30'

364 Garibaldi Avenue
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

15'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

planter box

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

0.013

2

6

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.3

TP
30.3

TSS

n/a
0.04



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.005

364 Garibaldi Avenue
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

$2,000

$6,000


1,000 (gal)

Estimated
Cost

0.18

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

n/a

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

3.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

BERGEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rainwater harvesting

n/a

6,600

40

Planter boxes

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Rainwater harvesting systems can be installed in front of the church to capture and retain rooftop runoff. Downspout planters can be
implemented on the neighboring building to capture and treat rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have
suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.

43

44

COLUMBUS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

0'

50'

370 Wester velt Place
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

25'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

stormwater planter

rainwater harvesting

61
45

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.365


Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

Stormwater planter

316.8

TSS



24,885

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

34.9

TN

COLUMBUS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

3.3

69,004

89

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover



0.98

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.054



$50,000

370 Wester velt Place
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4



25,000

Estimated
Cost

1.89

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$VWRUPZDWHUSODQWHUFDQEHLQVWDOOHGEHKLQGWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIWRSUXQRIIIURPWKHEXLOGLQJDQGVHUYHDV
an educational demonstration project for children at the school. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be
required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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46

COLUMBUS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CURRENT CONDITION

370 Wester velt Place
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

COLUMBUS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CONCEPT DESIGN

370 Wester velt Place
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4
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48

FAITH REFORMED CHURCH

N

0'

40'

95 Washington Street
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

planter box

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

n/a

6

65

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.5

TP

n/a

n/a

1.08



0.024



ER[HV

95 Washington Street
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

$45,000

1,800

Estimated
Cost

0.84

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

140.9

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

15.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

FAITH REFORMED CHURCH

Planter boxes

0.391

30,688

91

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Porous pavement can be installed in the northern end of the parking lot to manage stormwater runoff from the rooftop and parking lot.
Downspout planters can implemented on the southern end of the building to treat stormwater runoff from the rooftop. A preliminary soil
assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.

49

50

HILLTOP ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

0'

50'

200 Woodside Avenue
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

25'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

planter box

bioretention system

50
50

n/a


0

366.1

TSS



n/a

194

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

40.3

TN

HILLTOP ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Rainwater harvesting

Planter boxes

0.003

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system

3.8



55
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.82

n/a

0.01

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.062

$42,000

$26,000

$125

200 Woodside Avenue
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

21,000 (gal)

26

25

Estimated
Cost

2.19

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

A bioretention system can be implemented by the entrance on Woodside Avenue to manage stormwater from the rooftop. Rainwater
harvesting systems can be implemented on the northwestern corner of the school to capture and retain rooftop runoff. Downspout
planters can be implemented alongside the western side of the school to treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests
that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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52

HILLTOP ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CURRENT CONDITION

200 Woodside Avenue
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

HILLTOP ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CONCEPT DESIGN

200 Woodside Avenue
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4
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54

HOUSING AUTHORIT Y OF THE BOROUGH OF LODI

N

0'

40'

152 Liber ty Street
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

8



564.0

TSS

3,441

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

62.0

TN

0.13

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.096

450

152 Liber ty Street
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

$2,250

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

HOUSING AUTHORIT Y OF THE BOROUGH OF LODI

Bioretention system

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

5.9

122,842

38

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

A bioretention system can be implemented in the turfgrass area west of the track to manage rooftop runoff from the nearby building.
%LRUHWHQWLRQV\VWHPVDUHJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSUDFWLFHVGHVLJQHGWRFDSWXUHUHWDLQDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQW
suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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56

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION HIGH SCHOOL

N

40'

80

258 South Main Street
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

505,630

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.399



Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems





2321.5

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

255.4

TN

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

24.4

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION HIGH SCHOOL

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

1.10

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.394

$19,500

258 South Main Street
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

3,900

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Bioretention systems can be implemented in the turfgrass area to the west and south of the high school to manage stormwater from
WKH QHDUE\ EXLOGLQJV %LRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHPV DUH JUHHQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFHV GHVLJQHG WR FDSWXUH UHWDLQ DQG LQ¿OWUDWH VWRUPZDWHU
A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green
infrastructure.
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58

LODI LITTLE LEAGUE

N

0'

50'

72 Church Street
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

25'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

bioretention system

0.500
0.026

Pervious pavement

Rainwater harvesting

LODI LITTLE LEAGUE

0.021

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system

2.2



34

4

84

3

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.
206.0

TSS

2,000 (gal)


1,915

5,900

1.38



200

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

72 Church Street
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

$4,000



$1,000

Estimated
Cost

1.23

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

0.06

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.035

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

1,526

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

Parking spaces in the parking lot can be replaced with porous asphalt to manage runoff from the lot. A bioretention system can be
implemented in the turfgrass area to the east of the building to manage stormwater from the nearby sidewalk to capture, retain, and
LQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU5DLQZDWHUKDUYHVWLQJV\VWHPVFDQEHLQVWDOOHGVRXWKRIWKHEDVHEDOO¿HOGWRFDSWXUHURRIWRSUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\
soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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60

LODI LITTLE LEAGUE

CURRENT CONDITION

72 Church Street
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

LODI LITTLE LEAGUE

CONCEPT DESIGN

72 Church Street
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4
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62

LODI MUNICIPAL OFFICES

N

0'

60'

1 Memorial Drive
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

30'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
12

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

0.188

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system

Pervious pavement

LODI MUNICIPAL OFFICES

31

5.5

115,111

60

TP

sq. ft.
528.5

TSS

0.19
0.52



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.090

3,300



1 Memorial Drive
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

$82,500



Estimated
Cost

3.16

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

5,161

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

58.1

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

A bioretention system can be implemented in the turfgrass area to the south of the building to manage stormwater from the nearby
rooftop. Parking spaces near the track can be replaced with porous asphalt to manage stormwater from the parking lot. A preliminary soil
assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.

63

64

NEW JERSEY MOTOR VEHICLE COMMISSION

N

0'

15'

8 Mill Street
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

30'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

13





0.22



8 Mill Street
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4



Estimated
Cost

10.48

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.298



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

193.0

TN

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

NEW JERSEY MOTOR VEHICLE COMMISSION

Bioretention system

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

18.4

382,213

63

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

A bioretention system can be implemented in the turfgrass area northeast of the building to manage stormwater from the rooftop.
%LRUHWHQWLRQV\VWHPVDUHJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSUDFWLFHVGHVLJQHGWRFDSWXUHUHWDLQDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQW
suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.

65

66

ROOSEVELT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

0'

50'

435 Passaic Avenue
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

25'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

stormwater planter

pervious pavement

10

25

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2.1

TP
204.0

TSS

4,301

10,996

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

22.4

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

ROOSEVELT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

0.059

Stormwater planter

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.150

44,422

80

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.16

0.41

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.035

450

1,150

435 Passaic Avenue
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

$45,00



Estimated
Cost

1.22

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSDFHVQHDUWKHWXUIJUDVVDUHDFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRIIIURPWKHPDLQSDUNLQJORW$
VWRUPZDWHUSODQWHUFDQEHLQVWDOOHGQHDUWKHODZQDVZHOOWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHSDUNLQJORWUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQW
suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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68

SENIOR CENTER

N

0'

40'

14 Walnut Stree t
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

SENIOR CENTER

0.495

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavement

1.4



46

83

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.
131.5

TSS

36,323

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

14.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)
2,400



14 Walnut Stree t
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

$60,000

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.022

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSDFHVDWWKHQRUWKHDVWHUQFRUQHUFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHUHWDLQDQGLQ¿OWUDWHWKHPDMRULW\RIWKHSDUNLQJ
lot’s stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s
suitability for green infrastructure

69

70

S T. FRANCIS DE SALES ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH

N

0'

30'

125 Union Street
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

15'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

5

544.9

TSS

2,102

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

59.9

TN

S T. FRANCIS DE SALES ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH

0.029

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system





60
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.08

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.092





125 Union Street
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

Estimated
Cost

3.25

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

A bioretention system can be implemented in the lawn area to the west of the building to manage stormwater from the rooftop. Bioretention
V\VWHPVDUHJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSUDFWLFHVGHVLJQHGWRFDSWXUHUHWDLQDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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72

TD BANK

N

0'

100'

150 Main Street
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

50'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

TD BANK

0.122

146,020

89

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

21



TSS

8,983

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)




TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TN

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

0.34

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.114

1,600

150 Main Street
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

$40,000

Estimated
Cost

4.00

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJ VSDFHV QHDU WKH VRXWKHUQ HQWUDQFH RI WKH SDUNLQJ ORW FDQ EH UHSODFHG ZLWK SRURXV DVSKDOW WR FDSWXUH UHWDLQ DQG LQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from the parking lot. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining
the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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74

THOMAS JEFFERSON MIDDLE SCHOOL

N

0'

15'

75 1st Street
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

30'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.133
0.224



Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Pervious pavement

38

22

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

3.6

TP

16,441

0.62





0.058

2,160

1,250

75 1st Street
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

$54,000

$6,250

Estimated
Cost

2.05

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

343.5

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

THOMAS JEFFERSON MIDDLE SCHOOL

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Parking spaces located in the northwestern corner of the parking lot can be replaced with porous asphalt to manage rooftop runoff.
Bioretention systems can be implemented in lawn areas to the west and east of the school to manage stormwater from the nearby
URRIWRS WR FDSWXUH UHWDLQ DQG LQ¿OWUDWH VWRUPZDWHU$ SUHOLPLQDU\ VRLO DVVHVVPHQW VXJJHVWV WKDW PRUH VRLO WHVWLQJ ZRXOG EH UHTXLUHG
before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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76

WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

0'

50'

310 M a i n S t r e e t
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4

25'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

2.8
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)




Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


89

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

264.6

TSS

31,326

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

29.1

TN

WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Pervious pavement

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

1.18

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.045



310 M a i n S t r e e t
Lodi, NJ 076 4 4



Estimated
Cost

1.58

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Parking spaces alongside the school can be replaced with porous asphalt. The porous asphalt will manage runoff from the parking lot
and the nearby rooftops. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s
suitability for green infrastructure.
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION

79

80

With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES

83

84

Rain Ga
arden
Stormw
water Plante
er
Tree Filtter Box

Rain Ba
arrel
Cistern

Porous Asphalt
Underground Detten
ntion

1

2

3

MAINTAINING LODI’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX

85

86

CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1

2

3

4
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GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)

6

7

8

9

10

11

5
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A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF
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13

14
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)RU/\QGKXUVWSRWHQWLDOJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HG
(DFKSURMHFWKDVEHHQFODVVL¿HGDVDPLWLJDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUUHFKDUJH
potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater peak reduction.
For each each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed green
infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Lyndhurst can begin
to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease the
pressure on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study is
intended to be used as a guide for the community of Lyndhurst to begin
implementing green infrastructure practices while demonstrating to
UHVLGHQWV DQG ORFDO OHDGHUV WKH EHQH¿WV RI DQG RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU EHWWHU
managing stormwater runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.

7

8

Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused also has increased greatly with this trend, costing
billions of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin

9
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Lyndhurst is located in Bergen County between the
Hackensack River and the Passaic River. Lyndhurst covers
an area totaling about 5 square miles and has a population of
DFFRUGLQJWRWKH86&HQVXV/\QGKXUVWVKDUHV
its northern border with Rutherford and the Passaic County
municipality of Clifton. Secaucus is to the east, and Kearny is
WRWKHVRXWKERWKOLHZLWKLQ+XGVRQ&RXQW\1RUWK$UOLQJWRQ
is to the south and the Essex County municipality of Nutley
is to the west. In the event of a heavy storm, much of the
town’s runoff travels into nearby waterbodies untreated. By
evaluating the feasibility of green infrastructure, Lyndhurst
can identify cost-effective ways to help mitigate water quality
DQGORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

LYNDHURST
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8UEDQ

Forest 3.1%

Barren Land 11.5%

Industrial 11.4%

Medium Density
Residential 10.4%

0L[HG8UEDQ

Recreational Land 11.3%

High Density
Residential 41.4%

Commercial 16.2%

Transportation/
Infrastructure 4.3%

/<1'+856785%$1/$1'86(

Water 20.4%

Wetlands 14.0%

/<1'+8567/$1'86(

Lyndhurst is dominated by urban land uses. A total of 51% of
WKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
land in Lyndhurst, high density residential is the dominant land
XVH ! 8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRI
impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN LYNDHURST
/<1'+8567/$1'86(

LYNDHURST SUBWATERSHEDS
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Lyndhurst
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges
from 21% in the Hackensack River subwatershed to 46% in the
Lower Passaic River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious
cover on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to
focus impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in
WKHVXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
1-'(3   ODQG XVHODQG FRYHU JHRJUDSKLFDO LQIRUPDWLRQ
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Lyndhurst into many unique
land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover for each
delineated area. These impervious cover values are used to
estimate the impervious coverage for Lyndhurst. Based upon
WKH1-'(3ODQGXVHODQGFRYHUGDWDDSSUR[LPDWHO\
of Lyndhurst has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected downspout


2,531

894



Lower Passaic
River

Total

648



559

52

(ac)

Water Area

808

390

216

202

(ac)

466.1
965.4

13.2



Lower Passaic
River

Total

258.3



Hackensack
River

240.9

6.8

Berrys Creek

Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)



35.0

19.4

18.1

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.3")
(Mgal)

111.9

54.0

184.3

89.0

49.3

46.0


29.9

Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm(8.4")
(Mgal)

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.1")
(Mgal)

32%

46%

21%

32%

(%)

Impervious Cover

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',1/<1'+8567

1,042

1,602

Hackensack River

631

683

(ac)

(ac)

Berrys Creek

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
/<1'+8567

6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR
Lyndhurst, Bergen County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated
for the following storms: the New Jersey
water quality design storm of 1.25 inches
of rain, an annual rainfall of 44 inches, the
2-year design storm (3.3 inches of rain), the
10-year design storm (5.1 inches of rain),
and the 100-year design storm (8.4 inches of
rain). These runoff volumes are summarized
in Table 2. A substantial amount of rainwater
drains from impervious surfaces in Lyndhurst.
For example, if the stormwater runoff from
one water quality storm (1.25 inches of rain)
in the Lower Passaic River subwatershed
ZDV KDUYHVWHG DQG SXUL¿HG LW FRXOG VXSSO\
water to 121 homes for a year (assuming 300
gallons per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses like watering
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communitites to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the storm sewer system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local stom sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN LYNDHURST
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands
3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS

40
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200

200

100

140

Total
Suspended
Solids
(lbs/acre/yr)

)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPHDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVWKDW1-'(3XVHVWRGHYHORSHWRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
WKH1-'(3ODQGXVHODQGFRYHUGDWDEDVH

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ/\QGKXUVWEDVHGRQVLWH
visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FLHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintanence. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help in making a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ /\QGKXUVW XVLQJ WKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
Franklin Elementary School
Columbus Elementary School *
Jefferson School
VFW American Legion
Lyndhurst Lodge 1505 *
Roosevelt Elementary School *
Masonic Temple
Washington School
Lincoln School
Saint Michael the Archangel

* Contains a concept design

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6

8
9
10

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Address
6WX\YHVDQW$YHQXH/\QGKXUVW1-
/DNH$YHQXH/\QGKXUVW1-
/DNH$YHQXH/\QGKXUVW1-
3DUN$YHQXH/\QGKXUVW1-
3DUN$YHQXH/\QGKXUVW1-
6WX\YHVDQW$YHQXH/\QGKXUVW1-
6HFRQG$YHQXH/\QGKXUVW1-
5LGJH5RDG/\QGKXUVW1-
5LGJH5RDG/\QGKXUVW1-
3DJH$YHQXH/\QGKXUVW1-

Page #
42
44
48
50
52
56
60
62
64
66

Waterbodies

Lyndhurst

Project Sites

Legend
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POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
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FRANKLIN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

92 Hathaway Street,
/\QGKXUVW1-

20'

40'

400 Stuyvesant Avenue
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071

0'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

85

1.42



0.022

$126,500

400 Stuyvesant Avenue
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071

5,060

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

130.4

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

14.3

TN

FRANKLIN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

0.510

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavement

1.4



69
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

Stormwater is currently draining from west to east across the site. A portion of the adjacent playground can be converted to porous asphalt
to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for
green infrastructure.
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COLUMBUS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

0'

60'

652 Lake Avenue
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071

30'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

disconnected downspouts

0.523

88

-



TSS

38,866

-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

19.5

TN

COLUMBUS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Pervious pavements

-

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Disconnection

1.9



86
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

1.46

-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.030

5,430

-

652 Lake Avenue
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071



$1,000

Estimated
Cost

1.06

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining from northeast to southwest across the site. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot and a portion
of the adjacent playground can be converted to porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment
suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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COLUMBUS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CURRENT CONDITION

652 Lake Avenue
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071

COLUMBUS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CONCEPT DESIGN

652 Lake Avenue
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071
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JEFFERSON SCHOOL

N

92 Hathaway Street,
/\QGKXUVW1-

0'

60'

328 Lake Avenue
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071

30'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain gardens

disconnected downspouts

JEFFERSON SCHOOL

29



Rain gardens

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
-

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

1.6

-

33,099

35

TP
152.0



13,024

-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

Disconnection

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.49

-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.026

1,641

-

328 Lake Avenue
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071

$8,205

$1,500

Estimated
Cost

0.91

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining across the site to nearby catch basins. Building downspouts can be disconnected and directed into
UDLQJDUGHQV,QVWDOOLQJUDLQJDUGHQVLQWKHODZQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLO
assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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VFW AMERICAN LEGION

N

0'

20'

216 P a r k A v e n u e
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071

10'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain gardens

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
9

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.1

TP

0.15



0.002

540

216 P a r k A v e n u e
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071



Estimated
Cost

0.08

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

14.2

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

1.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

VFW AMERICAN LEGION

0.055

3,098

35

Rain gardens

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Stormwater is currently draining across the site to nearby catch basins. Installing rain gardens in the lawn adjacent to the building can
FDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for
green infrastructure.
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LYNDHURS T LODGE 1505

N

92 Hathaway Street,
/\QGKXUVW1-

0'

60'

245 Park Avenue
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071

30'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain gardens

pervious pavement

disconnected downspouts

0.416

Pervious pavement

149.8

TSS

3,890
30,900



-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

16.5

TN

9

-

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.6

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

LYNDHURS T LODGE 1505

0.052

Rain gardens

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
-

32,618

89

Disconnection

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

1.16

0.15

-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.025

5,520

460

-

245 Park Avenue
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071

$138,000

$2,300

$250

Estimated
Cost

0.89

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining across the site to nearby catch basins. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to
porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. Installing rain gardens in the lawn adjacent to the building can capture, treat, and
LQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOHGUDLQDJHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
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LYNDHURS T LODGE 1505

CURRENT CONDITION

245 Park Avenue
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071

LYNDHURS T LODGE 1505

CONCEPT DESIGN

245 Park Avenue
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071
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ROOSEVELT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

30'

60'

540 Stuyvesant Avenue
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071

0'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

cistern

pervious pavement

3.5
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
118



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

0.011

85

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavement

Cistern

330.6

TSS

815



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

36.4

TN

ROOSEVELT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

2

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.03

1.98

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.056

$2,000



540 Stuyvesant Avenue
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071

1,000



Estimated
Cost

1.98

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining across the site to nearby catch basins. A portion of the adjacent playground can be converted to porous
asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A cistern connected to the building downspouts can capture water, allowing it to be
used for watering plants and washing vehicles. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before
determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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ROOSEVELT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CURRENT CONDITION

540 Stuyvesant Avenue
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071

ROOSEVELT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CONCEPT DESIGN

540 Stuyvesant Avenue
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071
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MASONIC TEMPLE

N

92 Hathaway Street,
/\QGKXUVW1-

0'

40'

3 21 S e c o n d A v e n u e
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden

pervious pavement

disconnected downspouts

0.8



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

90

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

0.202

Pervious pavement

MASONIC TEMPLE

6



Rain garden
34

-

-

Disconnection

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.


TSS

15,010



-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.56

0.10

-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.013

3,420

360

-

3 21 S e c o n d A v e n u e
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071

$85,500

$1,800

$500

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining from east to west across the site. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to porous
DVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII$UDLQJDUGHQLQWKHODZQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRI
runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green
infrastructure.
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WASHINGTON SCHOOL

N

0'

40'

709 Ridge Road
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

downspout disconnection

0.511

WASHINGTON SCHOOL

Pervious pavement

-

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Disconnection

3.0



95

86

-

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.
284.1

TSS

38,020

-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

31.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

1.43

-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.048

6,430

-

709 Ridge Road
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071



$1,000

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining across the site to nearby catch basins. Building downspouts can be disconnected and directed into
porous asphalt. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff.
A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green
infrastructure.
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LINCOLN SCHOOL

N

0'

40'

281 Ridge Road
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071

20'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

disconnected downspout

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

0.52

LINCOLN SCHOOL

Pervious pavement

-

35,098

90

Disconnection

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

161.1

TSS

38,480



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)




TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TN

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

1.45

-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



5,060

-

281 Ridge Road
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071

$126,500

$500

Estimated
Cost

0.96

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining across the site to nearby catch basins. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to
porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required
before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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SAINT MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL

N

0'

100'

624 Page Avenue
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071

50'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain gardens

pervious pavement

disconnected downspouts

0.085

Rain gardens

485.9

TSS

6,313

50,280

-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

53.5

TN

SAINT MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL

14

113



Pervious pavement

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
-

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

5.1

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

-

105,834

90

Disconnection

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.24

1.89

-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.082

$3,850



624 Page Avenue
Ly n d h u r s t , N J 07 071



$1,000


-

Estimated
Cost

2.90

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size (sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining across the site to nearby catch basins. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to
porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. Installing rain gardens in the lawn adjacent to the building can capture, treat, and
LQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOHGUDLQDJHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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Rain Barrel
Cisterrn

Porou
us Asphalt
Underrground Detention

3

Tree Filter Box

Rain Garden
Storm
mwater Planter

2

1

MAINTAINING LYNDHURST’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX
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CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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This document has been prepared by the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension Water Resources Program with
funding and direction provided by the Passaic Valley
Sewerage Commission and the New Jersey Agricultural
Experiment Station.
We would like to thank the
Township of Montclair for their input and support in
creating this document.
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This feasibility study is intended to be used as
a guide for the community of Montclair to begin
implementing green infrastructure practices and
demonstrate to residents and local leaders the
EHQHۋWV DQG RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU EHWWHU PDQDJLQJ
stormwater runoff.

Montclair is a community with a municipal separate
storm sewer system (MS4), meaning that stormwater
and wastewater are managed in two separate
sets of piping and infrastructure. When it rains,
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII FDXVHV ORFDOL]HG یRRGLQJ DQG
FRQWULEXWHV WR GRZQVWUHDP یRRGLQJ DQG QHJDWLYH
water quality impacts. By using cost-effective
green infrastructure practices, Montclair can begin
to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater
runoff, reduce pressures on the local infrastructure
and protect the health of our waterways.

In 2013 Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC)
began a new initiative to assist the 48 municipalities
DGGUHVV یRRGLQJ DQG FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUیRZV
PVSC is dedicated to leading efforts throughout the
PVSC Sewerage District using green infrastructure
to intercept stormwater runoff, reduce combined
VHZHU RYHUیRZV &62V  PDQDJH H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW یRRGLQJ
events. To help with this effort, PVSC has entered
into a partnership with Rutgers Cooperative
Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Horton, reviews a rain garden
design with a homeowner.

Montclair is located in Essex County and covers
an area of approximately six square miles. The
township has a population of 37,669 according to
the 2010 US Census. The NJ transit train system
runs through the center of the township with a
WRWDORIۋYHVWRSVLQWKHWRZQVKLS$WWKHQRUWKHUQ
boundary of the town is the Third River, which
is the third main tributary of the Passaic River.
The Second River, which is also a tributary of the
Passaic River, runs southeast through the center
of town. The Nishuane Brook, which is located at
WKHVRXWKHDVWERXQGDU\RIWKHWRZQیRZVLQWRWKH
Second River. The township’s separate storm sewer
system conveys stormwater to these waterways.

MONTCLAIR

Source: Township of Montclair

Source: Montclair Book Center

Source: ExpatAussieInNJ
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When rainfall hits the ground, it can soak into the
ground or run off the surface. When rainfall runs off
a surface, it is called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious
surfaces allow stormwater to readily soak into the soil
and recharge groundwater. An impervious surface
can be any material that has been placed over soil
that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking
lots, sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas
increase, so does the amount of stormwater runoff.
New Jersey has many problems due to stormwater
runoff from impervious surfaces, including:
• 32//87,21 According to the 2010 New Jersey
Water Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the
assessed waters in New Jersey are impaired.
Urban-related stormwater runoff is listed as the
most probable source of impairment (USEPA,
  $VVWRUPZDWHUیRZVRYHUWKHJURXQGLW
picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides and other toxic substances.
These pollutants are carried to waterways.
• )/22',1* 2YHU WKH SDVW GHFDGH WKH VWDWH KDV
VHHQ DQ LQFUHDVH LQ یRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV
around the state have been affected by these
یRRGV7KHDPRXQWRIGDPDJHFDXVHGDOVRKDV
increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• (526,21 Increased stormwater runoff causes
an increase in stream velocity. The increased
velocity after storm events erodes stream banks
and shorelines, degrading water quality. This
erosion can damage local roads and bridges and
cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious Pavers

To protect and repair our waterways, reduce
یRRGLQJDQGVWRSHURVLRQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIKDV
to be better managed. Impervious surfaces need
to be disconnected with green infrastructure to
SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP یRZLQJ GLUHFWO\
into New Jersey’s waterways. Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to
pervious areas in the landscape.

Purple Cone Flower

A local reservoir

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater
management that is cost-effective, sustainable,
and environmentally friendly. Green infrastructure
SURMHFWVFDSWXUHۋOWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVHVWRUPZDWHU
to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principal, green
infrastructure practices use soil and vegetation to
UHF\FOH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII WKURXJK LQۋOWUDWLRQ DQG
evapotranspiration. When used as components of a
stormwater management system, green infrastructure
practices such as bioretention, green roofs, porous
pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQHۋWV  ,Q
DGGLWLRQ WR HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQۋOWUDWLQJ
rainfall, these technologies can simultaneously help
ۋOWHUDLUSROOXWDQWVUHGXFHHQHUJ\GHPDQGVPLWLJDWH
urban heat islands, and sequester carbon while also
providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQHۋWV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?
7
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An impervious surface is one
that water cannot penetrate.

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE:

RUNOFF:

D

E

Runoff
is
water
from
SUHFLSLWDWLRQWKDWیRZVDFURVV
land and paved surfaces before
entering local waterways or
sewer systems.

,QۋOWUDWLRQRFFXUVZKHQZDWHU
on the ground’s surface is
absorbed into the soil below.
3ODQWVSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

Depaving is the process of
removing hardscape such as
asphalt or concrete.

DEPAVING:

INFILTRATION:

Disconnected
refers
to
channeling water from gutters
and pipes that collect runoff
to somewhere other than a
sewer drain where it can be
ۋOWHUHG

DISCONNECTED:

C

B

A

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

A

B

C
D

E
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WATERSHED

1(,*+%25+22'

SITE
Rainwater
Harvesting

Natural
Planter Downspout Permeable Vegetated
Retention
Disconnection
Boxes
Pavements
Swales
Basins

Rain
Gardens

Riparian Buffers

Habitat Preservation
and Restoration

%URZQۋHOG
Trees and
Green Streets
,QۋOODQG
Green Parking Pocket Wetlands Redevelopment
Urban Forestry and Highways Redevelopment

Green
Roofs

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES

('*(02170(025,$/3$5.

,17(56(&7,21$702817+(%52152$'$1'*529(675((7

,17(56(&7,21$79$//(<52$'$1'1257+),(/'$9(18(

0217&/$,5+,*+6&+22/$1'5$1'3$5.

0217&/$,5$1,0$/6+(/7(5

0217&/$,5&20081,7<)$506

*/(1),(/'0,''/(6&+22/

$/21=2%216$/:,/'/,)(35(6(59(

<$17$&$:%522.3$5.
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10

2WKHU

Field

Municipal

School

6,7(.(<
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE SYSTEMS

13

14

The inlet is the
location where
stormwater enters
the rain garden.
Stones are often
used to slow down
WKHZDWHUیRZDQG
prevent erosion.

,1/(7

This layer is usually native
soil. It is best to conduct
a soil test of the area
checking the nutrient
levels and pH to ensure
adequate plant growth.

3/$17,1*62,/
/$<(5

If drainage is a problem, a
sand bed may be necessary
to improve drainage.
Adding a layer of coarse
sand will increase air space
DQGSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

SAND BED

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area
of the garden. It should drain
within 24 hours.

321',1*$5($

RAIN GARDEN DIAGRAM

Below the ponding area is
the organic matter. It acts
DVDۋOWHUDQGSURYLGHVD
home to microorganisms that
breakdown pollutants.

25*$1,&0$77(5

The depression is the area of
the rain garden that slopes
down into the ponding area.
It serves as a holding area
and stores runoff awaiting
WUHDWPHQW LQۋOWUDWLRQ

'(35(66,21

The buffer surrounds a rain
JDUGHQVORZVGRZQWKHیRZ
of water into the rain garden,
ۋOWHUVVHGLPHQW DEVRUEV
pollutants from runoff.

BUFFER

7KHRYHUیRZ RXWOHW 
area serves as a way for
stormwater to exit the rain
garden during larger rain
events.

29(5)/2:

The berm is a constructed
mound that acts as
a barrier to control,
VORZGRZQ FRQWDLQ
the stormwater in the
rain garden. It can
be vegetated and/or
mulched.

BERM

9HJHWDWLYH V\VWHPV SULPDULO\ IRFXV RQ UHGXFLQJ ZDWHU TXDOLW\ LPSDFWV DQG OHVV RQ UHGXFLQJ یRRGLQJ
These systems are typically located close to the sources of runoff and can manage the smaller storms of
VHYHUDOLQFKHV7KHPDLQWUHDWPHQWPHFKDQLVPVDUHLQۋOWUDWLRQۋOWUDWLRQDQGHYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ7KHVH
systems do an excellent job at removing total suspended solids, nutrients and pathogens. Construction
costs for vegetated systems are typically low to moderate when compared to other green infrastructure
practices. Since these systems often can be incorporated into existing landscapes and enhance aesthetics,
the community acceptance of vegetative systems is high.

VEGETATED SYSTEMS

Rain gardens are shallow landscaped
depressions
designed
to
capture,
WUHDW DQG LQۋOWUDWH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII
Rain gardens can be readily installed
throughout a community to begin reestablishing the natural processes of the
landscape. Rain gardens:
• Capture stormwater runoff, reducing
soil erosion and sedimentation and
WKHDPRXQWRIZDWHUWKDWیRZVWRRXU
streams and waterways during rain
storms
• 3URWHFW ZDWHU TXDOLW\ E\ ۋOWHULQJ RXW
and breaking down pollutants
• ,QۋOWUDWH UXQRII DQG UHFKDUJH
groundwater supplies by providing
EDVH یRZ WR QHDUE\ VWUHDPV DQG
waterways
• Enhance and increase green space and
vegetated cover
Rain gardens are a simple way communities
can begin to reduce stormwater runoff,
PDQDJH یRZV WR VHZHU V\VWHPV DQG
protect water resources. Rain gardens
can be placed in strategic locations to
capture runoff from rooftops and paved
areas, including:
• Homes
• Schools
• Churches
• Parking areas
• Community gardens
7
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THE DERON SCHOOL

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

130 Grove Street
Montclair, NJ 07043

THE DERON SCHOOL

130 Grove Street
Montclair, NJ 07043

7KH VLWH LV 7KH 'HURQ 6FKRRO DW  *URYH 6WUHHW 2Q WKH ZHVW VLWH RI WKH EXLOGLQJ WKHUH DUH PXOWLSOH
ponding areas and erosion in existing lawn. Multiple downspouts around the building are connected to
WKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHP'RZQVSRXWVFDQEHGLVFRQQHFWHGDQGGLUHFWHGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQLQۋOWUDWLQJ
runoff from the building’s roof. The parking lot has two storm drains in the center of the pavement; the
pavement is in relatively good condition, and any islands added would reduce available parking. While
bioswales or bioretention islands in the parking areas are an option, alternatives for building rain gardens
LQH[LVWLQJODZQDUHDVVKRXOGEHWKHۋUVWSULRULW\

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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5$,1%$55(/',$*5$0

9DOYHWKDWRSHQVDQGFORVHVEDUUHO·VZDWHUیRZ

63,*27

Releases water when the rain barrel reaches capactiy

29(5)/2:287/(7

Rain water collected in gutters is released into the barrel here

,1/(7

Rainwater harvesting systems focus on the conservation, capture, storage and reuse of rain water. These
systems are located close to residential and commercial buildings. Construction costs are low to moderate,
depending on the size of the system, compared to other green infrastructure practices. Since these systems
can be easily incorporated into the built landscape, the community acceptance of rain water harvesting
systems is moderate to high. Rainwater harvesting systems include rain barrels and cisterns.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

Rain barrels and cisterns are an effective
rainwater harvesting tool and can be an
important element in a community-wide green
infrastructure program. For every inch of rain
that falls on an eight hundred square foot roof
(20’ x 40’), nearly 500 gallons of water can be
FROOHFWHG2YHUDQHQWLUH\HDUZDWHUUXQQLQJ
off of this rooftop will total over 20,000
gallons. This sustainable practice reduces the
impact a building has on the environment by
harvesting stormwater runoff from rooftops,
GHFUHDVLQJیRZWRVHZHUV\VWHPV5DLQEDUUHOV
and cisterns provide an alternative source of
water for gardens, lawns, and landscaping by
reducing the use of potable water supplies.

Typical rainwater harvesting systems can store
up to 5,000 gallons of water. Harvesting
during the rainy months of spring and summer
provides a source of water during hot and dry
periods between rain storms. Instead of using
potable water, residents can save money using
the rainwater stored in a rain barrel or cistern.
This also reduces the demand on drinking
water supplies and related infrastructure.
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EDGEMONT MEMORIAL PARK

274 Valley Road
Montclair, NJ 07043

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

EDGEMONT MEMORIAL PARK

274 Valley Road
Montclair, NJ 07043

The site is Edgemont Memorial Park at 274 Valley Road. The park contains a large reservoir that is fed
on the north end by the Second River and drains on the south end out to the Second River. There are
often geese inhabiting the reservoir. A buffer around the reservoir could help address the geese problem.
+HDOWK\EXIIHUYHJHWDWLRQZLOODOVRۋOWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURPVXUURXQGLQJODZQDQGSDUNDUHDV7KH
park has a small municipal building whose backyard slopes toward the river. The municipal building
represents a good opportunity for implementing multiple demonstration practices, such as a rain barrel
or rain garden. There is also a small parking lot with old and deteriorated pavement that could be replaced
with new pervious materials.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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3(50($%/(3$9(0(17
• Underlying stone
reservoir
• Porous asphalt and
pervious concrete are
manufactured without
´ۋQHµPDWHULDOVWRDOORZ
LQۋOWUDWLRQ
• Grass pavers are
concrete interlocking
blocks with open areas
to allow grass to grow
• Ideal application for
porous pavement is to
WUHDWDORZWUDIۋFRU
RYHUیRZSDUNLQJDUHD

Uniformly graded with 40% void space for
stormwater storage and recharge

6721($**5(*$7(

3(50($%/(3$9(0(17',$*5$0

/LQHVWKHVXEVXUIDFHEHG

),/7(5)$%5,&

2SHQLQWRUHFKDUJHEHG

5,9(5-$&.6

&ULWLFDOIRUSURSHULQۋOWUDWLRQ

81&203$&7('68%*5$'(

6WRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVSULPDULO\IRFXVRQVWRUDJH7KHVHV\VWHPVDUHW\SLFDOO\ORFDWHG
close to runoff sources within residential, commercial and industrial landscapes. The main treatment
PHFKDQLVPLVUHGXFLQJSHDNیRZVRIVWRUPZDWHUE\VWRULQJLWEHIRUHLWEHFRPHVUXQRII&RQVWUXFWLRQFRVWV
IRUVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQDUHPRGHUDWHWRKLJKZKHQFRPSDUHGWRRWKHUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
practices because they require more space and infrastructure and are more laborious to install. Since
these systems can be seamlessly incorporated into the built environment and can manage a large quantity
RIZDWHUWKHFRPPXQLW\DFFHSWDQFHRIVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVLVKLJK

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEMS

Stormwater planters are small, contained
vegetated systems that collect and treat
stormwater using a prepared soil media
and mulch. These systems serve as small
ELRUHWHQWLRQIDFLOLWLHVۋOWHULQJVWRUPZDWHU
through layers of mulch, soil and plant root
systems. Treated stormwater can then be
LQۋOWUDWHGLQWRH[LVWLQJVXUURXQGLQJVRLOV
DVJURXQGZDWHU LQۋOWUDWLRQSODQWHU RULI
LQۋOWUDWLRQ LV QRW DSSURSULDWH GUDLQDJH
SLSHV FDQ GLVFKDUJH ۋOWHUHG VWRUPZDWHU
into traditional storm sewer infrastructure
یRZWKURXJKSODQWHU 

The paving material is placed over a bed
of uniformly graded stone. The paving
materials allow water to pass through
DQG WKHQ LQۋOWUDWH LQWR WKH SRUH VSDFHV
of the underlying stone bed. The stored
UXQRIIWKHQLQۋOWUDWHVRYHUWLPHLQWRWKH
uncompacted subgrade soils.

Pervious paving systems are paved areas
that produce less stormwater runoff than
areas paved with conventional paving.
These systems include:
• Permeable pavers
• Porous asphalt
• Pervious concrete

6
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INTERSECTION OF MT. HEBRON RD. & GROVE ST.

0W+HEURQ5G *URYH6W
Montclair, NJ 07043

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM
SUITABILITY: EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

INTERSECTION OF MT. HEBRON RD. & GROVE ST.

0W+HEURQ5G *URYH6W
Montclair, NJ 07043

7KHVLWHLVORFDWHGDWWKHLQWHUVHFWLRQRI0W+HEURQ5RDGDQG*URYH6WUHHW7KHWUDIۋFWULDQJOHFDQEH
depaved and with the addition of curb cuts or stormwater planters could provide improved stormwater
management. The center of the triangle appears to be a low point with residual sediment. If areas need to
be repaved, pervious pavement could be used. It should be noted that there are likely utilities under the
triangle.

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build a Rain Barrel Workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on
stormwater management and water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel.
Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert 55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain
barrels. They are quickly able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing a rain barrel at their
KRXVH +DUYHVWLQJ UDLQ ZDWHU KDV PDQ\ EHQHۋWV LQFOXGLQJ VDYLQJ ZDWHU VDYLQJ PRQH\ DQG SUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWیRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHیRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQ
local waterways. When rainwater runs off of hard surfaces like rooftops, driveways, roadways, parking
lots, and compacted lawns, it carries with it pollution to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in
a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce rainwater from running off their property and
KHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGیRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard
program provides educational lectures, hands-on
activities, and community-level outreach for students
on the topics of water quality issues and stormwater
management practices such as rain gardens and rain
barrels. Program objectives include the exploration
of various aspects of the natural environment on
school grounds, the detailed documentation of
ۋQGLQJV UHODWHG WR WKHVH H[SORUDWLRQV DQG WKH
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ RI WKHVH ۋQGLQJV WR WKH VFKRRO
community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards
for science (5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life
and careers (9.1, 9.3, and 9.4), and social studies
(6.3) are addressed. Every school is unique in its
need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
can be delivered in a variety of ways. This program
FDQ EH WDLORUHG IRU JUDGHV . RU  DQG FDQ EH
offered to meet a variety of schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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1

&20%,1$7,212)675$7(*<
7<3(6

6725$*(48$17,7<$1'
,1),/75$7,21
• Pervious Pavements

RAINWATER HARVESTING
• Rain Barrels
• Cisterns

9(*(7$7('6<67(06
• Rain Gardens
• Stormwater Planters
• Bioswales

Very similar maintenance regime to rain gardens

BIOSWALE

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health,
excessive sediment, and movement of sediment
within the rain garden
• 2EVHUYHWKHUDLQJDUGHQGXULQJUDLQHYHQWV
and note any successes (Example of success:
stormwater runoff picks up oil and grease from
WKHSDUNLQJORWیRZVWKURXJKDFXUEFXWDQG
into a rain garden; the rain garden traps the
nonpoint source pollutants before they reach
the nearby waterway)
Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3 inch mulch
layer in the garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant
health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the
landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain
garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and
landscape fabric) where needed

RAIN GARDEN:

VEGETATED SYSTEM MAINTENANCE
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•

•

•

In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by
GLYHUWLQJیRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]H
within the barrel
Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, for holes and vent openings
where animals, insects and rodents may enter,
UHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQWDQGGUDLQWKHۋUVW
یXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments
to make sure no debris is entering the gutter
and downspout directed into the cistern; keep
the roof, gutters and leader inlets clear of
OHDYHVLQVSHFWWKHۋUVWیXVKۋOWHUDQGDOORILWV
attachments, make any necessary replacements;
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUیRZSLSH
sediment trap and other accessories, make any
necessary replacements

.HHSVFUHHQRQWRSDQGDJDUGHQKRVHDWWDFKHG
WRWKHRYHUیRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJH
screen every two years
Remove debris from screen after storms.
Disconnect the barrel in winter- store inside or
outside with a cover
Clean out with long brush and water/dilute
bleach solution (~3%)

CISTERN:

•

•
•

•

RAIN BARREL:

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional
asphalt or concrete
/RQJWHUPPDLQWHQDQFHLVUHTXLUHGE\URXWLQH
quarterly vacuum sweeping
Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced
deicing costs
Asphalt repairs can be made with standard
asphalt not to exceed 10% of surface area.
Concrete repairs can be made with standard
concrete not to exceed 10% of the surface area

•

•

•

•

•

•

Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet
areas to ensure correct operation of system
Clean materials trapped on grates protecting
catch basins and inlet area monthly
Primary maintenance concerns are removal of
یRDWDEOHVWKDWEHFRPHWUDSSHGDQGUHPRYDORI
accumulating sediments within the system; this
should be done at least on an annual basis
3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQGۋOWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWK
stormwater storage units should be maintained
as recommended by the manufacturer
Any structural repairs required to inlet and
outlet areas should be addressed in a timely
manner on an as needed basis
/RFDODXWKRULWLHVPD\UHTXLUHDQQXDOLQVSHFWLRQ
or require that they carry out inspections and
maintenance

UNDERGROUND DETENTION:

•

•

•

•

•

POROUS ASPHALT & CONCRETE:

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION
SYSTEM MAINTENANCE
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POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
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INTERSECTION AT VALLEY RD. AND
NORTHVIEW AVE.

Intersection at Valley Rd. and
Northview Ave., Montclair, NJ 07043

bioswales

pervious pavement

INTERSECTION AT VALLEY RD. AND
NORTHVIEW AVE.

buffers

D curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

Intersection at Valley Rd. and
Northview Ave., Montclair, NJ 07043

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is located at the intersection of Valley Road and Northview Avenue. Northview Avenue slopes
downhill towards Valley Road, with a storm drain located just before the end of the avenue. A large area
of lawn is located at the intersection, which would allow for curb cuts and a rain garden to intercept the
UXQRIIWKDWFXUUHQWO\یRZVGLUHFWO\WRWKHVWRUPGUDLQ
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MONTCLAIR HIGH SCHOOL AND RAND PARK

100 Chestnut Street
Montclair, NJ 07043

D buffers
D bioswales

curb cuts

MONTCLAIR HIGH SCHOOL AND RAND PARK

pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

100 Chestnut Street
Montclair, NJ 07043

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

The site is Montclair High School, next to Rand Park on Fullerton Avenue. The main building of the
school is located at 100 Chestnut Street. A stream runs past the west side of the building, through Rand
Park. The school building at Fullerton Avenue is surrounded by paved parking, with several storm drains
located throughout. Since the parking lot is so large, the most likely option here is to install islands
ZLWK VWRUPZDWHU SODQWHUV ELRVZDOHV DQGRU UDLQ JDUGHQV  7KHVH V\VWHPV ZLOO LQWHUFHSW WKH ۋUVW یXVK
RI VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP WKH SDUNLQJ ORW ۋOWHULQJ LW DQG LQFUHDVLQJ LQۋOWUDWLRQ $ GHPRQVWUDWLRQ UDLQ
garden could be installed along with gutters to capture rooftop runoff from the pump station building in
Rand Park. The garden can serve as an outdoor learning site for students.
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MONTCLAIR ANIMAL SHELTER

77 Willow Street
Montclair, NJ 07043

MONTCLAIR ANIMAL SHELTER

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

curb cuts

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

77 Willow Street
Montclair, NJ 07043

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is the Montclair Animal Shelter located at 77 Willow Avenue. This site is completely paved. There
are no external downspouts on the building. The parking lot area is in poor condition and when replaced,
pervious pavement should be considered to reduce runoff. If rooftop runoff can be routed to an external
location. A cistern tank could be used to harvest rainwater providing a nonpotable source of water for
washing shelter areas.
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MONTCLAIR COMMUNITY FARMS

2UDQJH5RDG
Montclair, NJ 07043

D bioswales

buffers

curb cuts

MONTCLAIR COMMUNITY FARMS

pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

2UDQJH5RDG
Montclair, NJ 07043

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

7KHVLWHLV0RQWFODLU&RPPXQLW\)DUPVORFDWHGDW2UDQJH5RDG6LJQLۋFDQWDUHDVRIWKHFRPPXQLW\
garden are saturated creating ponding near the gate entrance. A rain garden or bioswale could be installed
to improve drainage and prevent ponding. A cistern potentially can be connected to a nearby building and
installed in the garden to provide water for garden plantings.
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GLENFIELD MIDDLE SCHOOL

25 Maple Avenue
Montclair, NJ 07043

bioswales

pervious pavement

GLENFIELD MIDDLE SCHOOL

buffers

curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

25 Maple Avenue
Montclair, NJ 07043

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

7KHVLWHLVWKH*OHQۋHOG0LGGOH6FKRRODW0DSOH$YHQXH7KHZLGHIURQWODZQKDVOLWWOHODQGVFDSLQJDQG
degraded lawn areas. A downspout on the front (northwest) side of the building discharges onto the lawn,
which slopes toward the street. This location serves as an ideal opportunity for a rain garden. A project
here could also provide the foundation for an educational program with students and staff at the school.
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ALONZO BONSAL WILDLIFE PRESERVE

Riverview Drive
Montclair, NJ 07043

D buffers
D bioswales

curb cuts

ALONZO BONSAL WILDLIFE PRESERVE

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

Riverview Drive
Montclair, NJ 07043

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is the Alonzo Bonsal Wildlife Preserve located at Riverview Drive. The majority of the preserve is
a naturalized area. At the entrance to the preserve the storm sewer appears to discharge directly to the
7KLUG5LYHU7KHGLVFKDUJHSLSHKDVFDXVHGVLJQLۋFDQWHURVLRQ7KHVWRUPZDWHUVKRXOGEHLQWHUFHSWHG
prior to being discharged via the pipe to prevent erosion and nonpoint source pollution. Certain areas of
the road and sidewalk could be converted to pervious pavement, and swales can be installed to slow the
یRZRIZDWHU
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YANTACAW BROOK PARK

<DQWDFDZ%URRN5RDG
Montclair, NJ 07043

YANTACAW BROOK PARK

pervious pavement

rain barrels

rain gardens

bioswales

D buffers

curb cuts

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

<DQWDFDZ%URRN5RDG
Montclair, NJ 07043

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

7KLVVLWHLV<DQWDFDZ%URRN3DUN7KHSDUNFRQWDLQVDSRQGZLWKOLPLWHGYHJHWDWHGEXIIHUV0DQ\JHHVH
and waterfowl use the pond degrading park areas. Buffer plantings around the pond will help to deter
JHHVHDQGۋOWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURPVXUURXQGLQJSDUNDUHDV
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This feasibility study is intended to be used as a guide for
the community of Newark to begin implementing green
infrastructure practices and demonstrate to residents and
ORFDO OHDGHUV WKH EHQHۋWV RI DQG RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU EHWWHU
managing stormwater runoff.

Newark is a community with a combined sewer system which
carries both wastewater and stormwater in the same pipes.
During heavy rain or snow melt, combined sewer systems
RIWHQFDQQRWPDQDJHDOORIWKHZDWHUDQGRYHUیRZFDXVLQJ
D FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUیRZ &62  HYHQW :KHQ RYHUیRZV
RU&62HYHQWVRFFXUVWRUPZDWHUWKDWKDVEHHQPL[HGZLWK
untreated wastewater is discharged into local waterways,
carrying with it many contaminants. By using cost effective
green infrastructure practices, Newark can begin to
reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff, reduce
pressures on the local infrastructure, increase resiliency to
&62HYHQWVDQGSURWHFWWKHKHDOWKRIRXUZDWHUZD\V

In 2013 the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC)
began a new initiative to assist the 48 municipalities across
WKHۋYHFRXQWLHVVHUYHGE\396&ZLWKPDQDJLQJیRRGLQJDQG
HOLPLQDWLQJFRPELQHGVHZHURYHUیRZV396&LVGHGLFDWHG
to leading efforts throughout the PVSC Sewerage District by
using green infrastructure to intercept stormwater runoff,
UHGXFHFRPELQHGVHZHURYHUیRZV &62V PDQDJHH[LVWLQJ
ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW یRRGLQJ
events. To help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a
partnership with the Rutgers Cooperative Extension (RCE)
Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden
design with a homeowner.

Newark is located in Essex County and
covers an area of approximately 26
square miles. The city has a population
of 277,140 according to the 2010 US
Census. At the east boundary of the
city is the Passaic River, which runs
southeast into the Newark Bay. The city
has both a municipal separate storm
sewer system (MS4) and a combined
VHZHUV\VWHP &62 

Source: City-Data

6RXUFH&LW\2I1HZDUN

Source: Newark Airport

5
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When rainfall hits the ground, it can soak into the
JURXQG RU یRZ DFURVV WKH VXUIDFH  :KHQ UDLQIDOO
یRZV DFURVV   D VXUIDFH LW LV FDOOHG ´VWRUPZDWHUµ
runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater to readily
soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been
placed over soil that prevents water from soaking
into the ground. Impervious surfaces include paved
roadways, parking lots, sidewalks, and rooftops. As
impervious areas increase, so does the amount of
stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many problems
due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 According to the 2010 New Jersey
Water Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the
assessed waters in New Jersey are impaired.
Urban-related stormwater runoff is listed as the
most probable source of impairment (USEPA,
 $VVWRUPZDWHUیRZVRYHUWKHJURXQGLW
picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides and other toxic substances.
These pollutants are carried to waterways.
• )/22',1* 2YHU WKH SDVW GHFDGH WKH VWDWH KDV
VHHQ DQ LQFUHDVH LQ یRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV
around the state have been affected by these
یRRGV7KHDPRXQWRIGDPDJHFDXVHGDOVRKDV
increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• (526,21 Increased stormwater runoff causes
an increase in stream velocity. The increased
velocity after storm events erodes stream banks
and shorelines, degrading water quality. This
erosion can damage local roads and bridges and
cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

pervious pavers

To protect and repair our waterways, reduce
یRRGLQJDQGVWRSHURVLRQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIKDV
to be better managed. Impervious surfaces need
to be disconnected with green infrastructure to
SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP یRZLQJ GLUHFWO\
into New Jersey’s waterways. Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to
pervious areas in the landscape.

SXUSOHFRQHیRZHU

local reservoir

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater
management that is cost-effective, sustainable,
and environmentally friendly. Green infrastructure
SURMHFWVFDSWXUHۋOWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVHVWRUPZDWHU
to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green
infrastructure practices use soil and vegetation to
UHF\FOH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII WKURXJK LQۋOWUDWLRQ DQG
evapotranspiration. When used as components of a
stormwater management system, green infrastructure
practices such as bioretention, green roofs, porous
pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQHۋWV  ,Q
DGGLWLRQ WR HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQۋOWUDWLQJ
rainfall, these technologies can simultaneously help
ۋOWHUDLUSROOXWDQWVUHGXFHHQHUJ\GHPDQGVPLWLJDWH
urban heat islands, and sequester carbon while also
providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQHۋWV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?
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IMPERVIOUS SURFACE:

RUNOFF:

C

D

E

DEPAVING:

DISCONNECTED:

INFILTRATION:

B

A

Runoff is water from precipitation that
یRZV DFURVV ODQG DQG SDYHG VXUIDFHV
before entering local waterways or sewer
systems.

An impervious surface is one that water
cannot penetrate.

,QۋOWUDWLRQ RFFXUV ZKHQ ZDWHU RQ WKH
ground’s surface is absorbed into the soil
EHORZ3ODQWVSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

Depaving is the process of removing
hardscape such as asphalt or concrete.

Disconnected refers to channeling water
from gutters and pipes that collect runoff
to somewhere other than a sewer drain
ZKHUHLWFDQEHۋOWHUHG

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

A

B

C
D

E
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WATERSHED

1(,*+%25+22'

SITE
Rainwater
Harvesting

Natural
Planter Downspout Permeable Vegetated
Retention
Disconnection
Boxes
Pavements
Swales
Basins

Rain
Gardens

Riparian Buffers

Habitat Preservation
and Restoration

%URZQۋHOG
Trees and
Green Streets
,QۋOODQG
Green Parking Pocket Wetlands Redevelopment
Urban Forestry and Highways Redevelopment

Green
Roofs

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE SYSTEMS
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The inlet is the
location where
stormwater enters
the rain garden.
Stones are often
used to slow down
WKHZDWHUیRZDQG
prevent erosion.

,1/(7

This layer is usually native
soil. It is best to conduct
a soil test of the area
checking the nutrient
levels and pH to ensure
adequate plant growth.

3/$17,1*62,/
/$<(5

If drainage is a problem, a
sand bed may be necessary
to improve drainage.
Adding a layer of coarse
sand will increase air space
DQGSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

SAND BED

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area
of the garden. It should drain
within 24 hours.

321',1*$5($

RAIN GARDEN DIAGRAM

Below the ponding area is
the organic matter. It acts
DVDۋOWHUDQGSURYLGHVD
home to microorganisms that
breakdown pollutants.

25*$1,&0$77(5

The depression is the area of
the rain garden that slopes
down into the ponding area.
It serves as a holding area
and stores runoff awaiting
WUHDWPHQW LQۋOWUDWLRQ

'(35(66,21

The buffer surrounds a rain
JDUGHQVORZVGRZQWKHیRZ
of water into the rain garden,
ۋOWHUVVHGLPHQW DEVRUEV
pollutants from runoff.

BUFFER

7KHRYHUیRZ RXWOHW 
area serves as a way for
stormwater to exit the rain
garden during larger rain
events.

29(5)/2:

The berm is a constructed
mound that acts as
a barrier to control,
slowdown , & contain
the stormwater in the
rain garden. It can
be vegetated and/or
mulched.

BERM

9HJHWDWLYH V\VWHPV SULPDULO\ IRFXV RQ UHGXFLQJ ZDWHU TXDOLW\ LPSDFWV DQG OHVV RQ UHGXFLQJ یRRGLQJ
These systems are typically located close to the sources of runoff and can manage the smaller storms off
VHYHUDOLQFKHV7KHPDLQWUHDWPHQWPHFKDQLVPVDUHLQۋOWUDWLRQۋOWUDWLRQDQGHYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ7KHVH
V\VWHPVGRDQH[FHOOHQWMREDWUHPRYLQJWRWDOVXVSHQGHGVROLGVQXWULHQWVDQGSDWKRJHQV&RQVWUXFWLRQ
costs for vegetated systems are typically low to moderate when compared to other green infrastructure
SUDFWLFHV6LQFHWKHVHV\VWHPVRIWHQFDQEHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQH[LVWLQJODQGVFDSHVDQGHQKDQFHDHVWKHWLFV
WKHFRPPXQLW\DFFHSWDQFHRIYHJHWDWLYHV\VWHPVLVKLJK
HFRPP
P XQLW\DFFHSWDQFHRIYHJHWDWLYHV\VWHPVLVKLJK
\
S
J
\
J

VEGETATED SYSTEMS

Rain gardens are shallow landscaped
depressions
designed
to
capture,
WUHDW  DQG LQۋOWUDWH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII
Rain gardens can be readily installed
throughout a community to begin reestablishing the natural processes of the
landscape. Rain gardens:
• Capture stormwater runoff, reducing
soil erosion and sedimentation and
WKHDPRXQWRIZDWHUWKDWیRZVWRRXU
streams and waterways during rain
storms
• 3URWHFW ZDWHU TXDOLW\ E\ ۋOWHULQJ RXW
and breaking down pollutants
• ,QۋOWUDWH UXQRII DQG UHFKDUJH
groundwater supplies providing base
یRZWRQHDUE\VWUHDPVDQGZDWHUZD\V
• Enhance and increase green space and
vegetated cover
Rain gardens are a simple way communities
can begin to reduce stormwater runoff,
PDQDJH یRZV WR VHZHU V\VWHPV DQG
protect water resources. Rain gardens
can be placed in strategic locations to
capture runoff from rooftops and paved
areas, including:
• Homes
• Schools
• Churches
• Parking areas
• Community gardens

VEGETA
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COMMUNITY GARDEN

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

293 South 7th Street
Newark, NJ 07103

COMMUNITY GARDEN

293 South 7th Street
Newark, NJ 07103

7KHVLWHLV*UHDWHU1HZDUN&RQVHUYDQF\·V&RPPXQLW\*DUGHQDW6RXWKWK6WUHHW2QWKHQRUWKVLGHRI
the garden, there are multiple downspouts around the building that discharge onto the lawn. Potentially
a cistern can be connected to the building and installed in the garden to provide water to plants. A rain
garden can be installed on the east side of the garden by disconnecting the front side of the building’s
downspout, which slopes toward the street.

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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5$,1%$55(/',$*5$0

9DOYHWKDWRSHQVDQGFORVHVEDUUHO·VZDWHUیRZ

63,*27

Releases water when the rain barrel reaches capacity

29(5)/2:287/(7

Rainwater collected in gutters is released into the barrel here

,1/(7

Rainwater harvesting systems focus on the conservation, capture, storage, and reuse of rainwater. These
systems are located close to residential and commercial buildings. Construction costs are low to moderate,
depending on the size of the system, compared to other green infrastructure practices. Since these systems
can be easily incorporated into the built landscape, the community acceptance of rainwater harvesting
systems is moderate to high. Rainwater harvesting systems include rain barrels and cisterns.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

Rain barrels and cisterns are an effective
rainwater harvesting tool and can be an
important element in a community-wide
green infrastructure program. For every
inch of rain that falls on an eight hundred
square foot roof (20' x 40'), nearly 500
JDOORQV RI ZDWHU FDQ EH FROOHFWHG  2YHU
an entire year, water draining from this
rooftop will total over 20,000 gallons.
This sustainable practice reduces the
impact a building has on the environment
by harvesting stormwater runoff from
URRIWRSV DQG GHFUHDVLQJ یRZ WR VHZHU
systems. Rain barrels and cisterns provide
an alternative source of water for gardens,
lawns, and landscaping by reducing the
use of potable water supplies.

Typical rainwater harvesting systems
can store up to 5,000 gallons of water.
Harvesting during rainy months in spring
and summer provides a source of water
during hot, dry periods between rain
storms. Instead of using potable water,
residents can save money using the
rainwater stored in a rain barrel or cistern.
This also reduces demand on drinking
water supplies and related infrastructure.
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GREATER NEWARK CONSERVANCY

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

32 Prince Street
Newark, NJ 07103

GREATER NEWARK CONSERVANCY

32 Prince Street
Newark, NJ 07103

7KHVLWHLV*UHDWHU 1HZDUN &RQVHUYDQF\DW  3ULQFH6WUHHW 2Q WKHZHVWVLWHRIWKHEXLOGLQJWKHUHDUH
ponding areas and erosion in an existing gated area. The downspout is currently connected to a series of
rain barrels unable to withhold the amount of stormwater from the drainage area. The downspout can be
GLVFRQQHFWHGDQGGLUHFWHGLQWRDODUJHUUDLQKDUYHVWLQJV\VWHPWRLQۋOWUDWHUXQRIIIURPWKHEXLOGLQJ·VURRI
7KHRYHUیRZFDQEHGLUHFWHGLQWRH[LVWLQJGUDLQDJHWRWKHSRQGRQWKHZHVWVLGHRIWKHEXLOGLQJ

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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3(50($%/(3$9(0(17
• Underlying stone
reservoir
• Porous asphalt and
pervious concrete are
manufactured without
´ۋQHµPDWHULDOVWRDOORZ
LQۋOWUDWLRQ
• Grass pavers are
concrete interlocking
blocks with open areas
to allow grass to grow
• Ideal application for
porous pavement is to
WUHDWDORZWUDIۋFRU
RYHUیRZSDUNLQJDUHD

Uniformly graded with 40% void space for
stormwater storage and recharge

6721($**5(*$7(

3(50($%/(3$9(0(17',$*5$0

/LQHVWKHVXEVXUIDFHEHG

),/7(5)$%5,&

2SHQLQWRUHFKDUJHEHG

RIVERJACKS

&ULWLFDOIRUSURSHULQۋOWUDWLRQ

81&203$&7('68%*5$'(

6WRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVSULPDULO\IRFXVRQVWRUDJH7KHVHV\VWHPVDUHW\SLFDOO\ORFDWHG
close to runoff sources within residential, commercial, and industrial landscapes. The main treatment
PHFKDQLVPLVUHGXFLQJSHDNیRZVRIVWRUPZDWHUE\VWRULQJLWEHIRUHLWEHFRPHVUXQRII&RQVWUXFWLRQFRVWV
IRUVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQDUHPRGHUDWHWRKLJKZKHQFRPSDUHGWRRWKHUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
practices because they require more space and infrastructure and are more laborious to install. Since
these systems can be seamlessly incorporated into the built environment and can manage a large quantity
RIZDWHUWKHFRPPXQLW\DFFHSWDQFHRIVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVLVKLJK

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEMS

Stormwater planters are small, contained
vegetated systems that collect and treat
stormwater using a prepared soil media
and mulch. These systems serve as small
ELRUHWHQWLRQIDFLOLWLHVۋOWHULQJVWRUPZDWHU
through layers of mulch, soil, and plant
root systems.
7UHDWHGVWRUPZDWHUFDQWKHQEHLQۋOWUDWHG
into existing surrounding soils as
JURXQGZDWHU LQۋOWUDWLRQSODQWHU RULI
LQۋOWUDWLRQLVQRWDSSURSULDWHGUDLQDJH
SLSHVFDQGLVFKDUJHۋOWHUHGVWRUPZDWHULQWR
WUDGLWLRQDOVWRUPVHZHULQIUDVWUXFWXUH یRZ
through planter).

Pervious paving systems are paved areas
that produce less stormwater runoff than
areas paved with conventional paving.
These systems include:
• Permeable pavers
• Porous asphalt
• Pervious concrete
The paving material is placed over a bed
of uniformly graded stone. The paving
materials allow water to pass through and
WKHQ LQۋOWUDWH LQWR WKH SRUH VSDFHV RI WKH
underlying stone bed. The stored runoff then
LQۋOWUDWHV RYHU WLPH LQWR WKH XQFRPSDFWHG
subgrade soils.
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RESIDENTIAL APARTMENTS

53 Horatio Street
Newark, NJ 07105

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

RESIDENTIAL APARTMENTS

53 Horatio Street
Newark, NJ 07105

The site is the residential apartment buildings sitting between Horatio Street and Vincent Street. Horatio
Street drains to low points on Vincent Street where six catch basins are located. A streetscape to incorporate
tree plantings and pervious pavement will disconnect stormwater runoff before entering the catch basins
located along the intersection of Horatio Street and Vincent Street.

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION

27

28

With the Build-a-Barrel Workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater
management and water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop
participants work with trained experts to convert 55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels.
They are quickly able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing a rain barrel at their house!
+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQHۋWVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJEDVHPHQW
یRRGLQJ  %\ FROOHFWLQJ UDLQZDWHU KRPHRZQHUV DUH KHOSLQJ WR UHGXFH یRRGLQJ DQG SROOXWLRQ LQ ORFDO
waterways. When rainwater drains from hard surfaces like rooftops, driveways, roadways, parking lots,
and compacted lawns, it carries pollution to our local waterways. Harvesting the rain water in a rain barrel
is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of rainwater draining from their property and
KHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGیRRGLQJSUREOHPV

“BUILD-A-RAIN BARREL” WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard
program provides educational lectures, hands-on
activities, and community-level outreach for students
on the topics of water quality issues and stormwater
management practices such as rain gardens and rain
barrels. Program objectives include the exploration
of various aspects of the natural environment on
school grounds, the detailed documentation of
ۋQGLQJV UHODWHG WR WKHVH H[SORUDWLRQV DQG WKH
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ RI WKHVH ۋQGLQJV WR WKH VFKRRO
community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards
for science (5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st century life
and careers (9.1, 9.3, and 9.4), and social studies
(6.3) are addressed. Every school is unique in its
need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
can be delivered in a variety of ways. This program
can be tailored for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be
offered to meet a variety of schedules.

“STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD”
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MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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3

2

1

&20%,1$7,212)675$7(*<
TYPES

6725$*(48$17,7<$1'
,1),/75$7,21
• Pervious Pavements

RAINWATER HARVESTING
• Rain Barrels
• Cisterns

VEGETATED SYSTEMS
• Rain Gardens
• Stormwater Planters
• Bioswales

MA
GR
SYS

Very similar maintenance regime to rain gardens

B I O S W A L E:

Weekly
• Watering
• Weeding
• Inspecting for invasive plants, plant health,
excessive sediment, and movement of sediment
within the rain garden
• Observing the rain garden during rain events
and note any successes (Example of success:
Stormwater runoff picks up oil and grease from
WKH SDUNLQJ ORW یRZV WKURXJK D FXUE FXW DQG
into a rain garden. The rain garden traps the
nonpoint source pollutants before they reach
the nearby waterway.)
Annually
• Mulching in the spring to retain a 3 inch mulch
layer in the garden
• Pruning during dormant season to improve plant
health
• Removing sediment
• Planting
• Soil testing (every 3 years)
• Harvesting plants to use in other parts of the
landscape
• Cleaning debris from gutters connected to rain
garden
• Replacing materials (such as river rock and
landscape fabric) where needed

R A I N G A R D E N:

VEGETATED SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

33
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•

•

•

In the fall, prepare your cistern for the winter by
GLYHUWLQJیRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]H
within the barrel
Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs, and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where
animals, insects and rodents may enter; repair
OHDNVZLWKVHDODQWGUDLQWKHۋUVWیXVKGLYHUWHU
roof washer after every rainfall event
Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments
to make sure no debris is entering the gutter and
downspout directed into the cistern; keep the roof,
gutters, and leader inlets clear of leaves; inspect
WKH ۋUVW یXVK ۋOWHU DQG DOO RI LWV DWWDFKPHQWV
and make any necessary replacements; inspect
FLVWHUQ FRYHU VFUHHQ RYHUیRZ SLSH VHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any
necessary replacements

Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached
WR WKH RYHUیRZ WR SUHYHQW PRVTXLWRHV FKDQJH
VFUHHQHYHU\WZR\HDUV
5HPRYHGHEULVIURPVFUHHQDIWHUVWRUPV
'LVFRQQHFW WKH EDUUHO LQ ZLQWHU VWRUH LQVLGH RU
RXWVLGHZLWKDFRYHU
&OHDQ RXW ZLWK ORQJ EUXVK DQG ZDWHUGLOXWH
EOHDFKVROXWLRQ a

C I S T E R N:

•

•
•

•

R A I N B A R R E L:

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional
asphalt or concrete
Long-term maintenance is required by routine
quarterly vacuum sweeping
Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing
costs
Asphalt repairs can be made with standard
asphalt not to exceed 10% of surface area
Concrete repairs
p
can be made with standard
concrete not to exceed 10% of the surface area

•

•

•

•

•

•

Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas
to ensure correct operation of system
Clean materials trapped on grates protecting
catch basins and inlet area monthly
Primary maintenance concerns are removal of
یRDWDEOHV WKDW EHFRPH WUDSSHG DQG UHPRYDO RI
accumulating sediments within the system; this
should be done at least on an annual basis
3URSULHWDU\ WUDSV DQG ۋOWHUV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
stormwater storage units should be maintained
as recommended by the manufacturer
Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet
areas should be addressed in a timely manner
on an as needed basis
Local authorities may require annual inspection
or require that they carry out inspections and
maintenance

U N D E R G R O U N D D E T E N T I O N:

•

•

•

•

•

POROUS ASPHALT & CONCRETE:

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM MAINTENANCE
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POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
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RIVERFRONT PARK

671 Raymond Blvd
Newark, NJ 07105

RIVERFRONT PARK

671 Raymond Blvd
Newark, NJ 07105

depaving

D bioswales

pervious pavement

cisterns

buffers

rain barrels

stormwater planters

curb cuts

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

7KHVLWHLVWKH5LYHUIURQW3DUNWKDWVLWVEHWZHHQ5D\PRQG%RXOHYDUGDQGWKH3DVVDLF5LYHU/LQHDUELRVZDOHV
FDQUHGLUHFWVWRUPZDWHUGLUHFWO\XSVWUHDPIURPDFRPELQHGVHZHURYHUیRZ &62 RXWIDOODWWKHZHVWHQG
of the park.
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NEWARK SCIENCE AND SUSTAINABILIT Y
COMMUNITY GARDEN

483 Washington Street
Newark, NJ 07102

buffers
bioswales

rain barrels

pervious pavement

NEWARK SCIENCE AND SUSTAINABILIT Y
COMMUNITY GARDEN

curb cuts

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

483 Washington Street
Newark, NJ 07102

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is the Newark Science and Sustainability, Inc. community garden located at 483 Washington Street.
2QWKHQRUWKVLGHRIWKHEXLOGLQJJDUGHQEHGVKDYHEHHQLPSOHPHQWHGZLWKOLPLWHGDFFHVVWRZDWHU2Q
the corner of the west side of the building, a downspout is directly connected to the sewer system. A
cistern can be connected to the building and installed in the garden to provide water to the plants.
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COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL STREET

198 Christie Street
Newark, NJ 07105

bioswales

buffers

D curb cuts

COMMERICIAL - RESIDENTIAL STREET

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

D rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

198 Christie Street
Newark, NJ 07105

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

The site is located at the intersection of Christie Street and Brill Street. Brill Street has a large skewed
intersection that is a prime location for bump outs, and Christie Street has an overly-wide sidewalk.
Downspouts from a warehouse along Christie Street can be redirected into stormwater planters, curb cuts,
DQGSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQW5DLQJDUGHQEXPSRXWVFDQDOVREHSODFHGDORQJۋUHK\GUDQWVRQ&KULVWLH%ULOO
and Hawkins Streets.
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COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL STREET

655 Market Street
Newark, NJ 07105

bioswales

buffers

curb cuts

COMMERICIAL - RESIDENTIAL STREET

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

D rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

depaving

cisterns

655 Market Street
Newark, NJ 07105

D stormwater planters

The site is a commercial – residential area along Market Street. The area is largely commercial and has a
wide sidewalk suitable for implementation of a streetscape. The intersection of Market Street and Read
Street is a low point. A streetscape to incorporate tree plantings, rain gardens, and pervious pavement will
disconnect stormwater runoff.
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NORTH STAR ACADEMY

108 South 9th Street
Newark, NJ 07107

bioswales

pervious pavement

NORTH STAR ACADEMY

buffers

curb cuts

rain barrels

D rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

108 South 9th Street
Newark, NJ 07107

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

The site is the North Star Academy located at 108 South 9th Street. The City of Newark owns a vacant
parcel to the south of the school, and a community garden is located on the north side of the school.
Both of these adjacent sites are at a lower elevation than the school property. Rain gardens can be used
to intercept the runoff from North Star Academy. Enhanced tree pits can also be implemented to detain
stormwater runoff from the school site.
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SUSSEX AVENUE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

307 Sussex Avenue
Newark, NJ 07107

SUSSEX AVENUE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

D pervious pavement

curb cuts

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

307 Sussex Avenue
Newark, NJ 07107

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

The site is the Sussex Avenue Elementary School located at 307 Sussex Avenue. The main parking lot
VORSHVQRUWKHDVWWRZDUGV*RXOG3ODFH/DUJHGRZQVSRXWVVLWDORQJWKHVFKRRORQ*RXOG3ODFH6WRUPZDWHU
can be intercepted from the downspouts and redirected to areas that contain pervious pavement or to
stormwater planters.
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VACANT LOT

125 12th Avenue
Newark, NJ 07103

VACANT LOT

Dpervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens
bioswales

buffers

D curb cuts

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

depaving

cisterns

125 12th Avenue
Newark, NJ 07103

D stormwater planters

The site is a vacant lot located at 125 12th Avenue. The site offers a good pitch in the northeasterly
direction across the site. Fairmount Avenue drains to a catch basin on the corner adjacent to the vacant
lot. Drainage from Fairmount Avenue can be redirected onto the site. The existing section of sidewalk is
degraded and offers an opportunity to implement pervious pavement or rain garden bump outs.
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GREATER NEWARK CHARTER SCHOOL
COMMUNITY GARDEN

262 Broad Street
Newark, NJ 07104

GREATER NEWARK CHARTER SCHOOL
COMMUNITY GARDEN

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

D pervious pavement

curb cuts

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

depaving

D cisterns

262 Broad Street
Newark, NJ 07104

stormwater planters

The site is the Greater Newark Charter School’s community garden located at 262 Broad Street. This site
has a cistern that can be connected to the residential building located on the west side of the garden. The
sidewalk is in poor condition and can be replaced with pervious pavement to reduce stormwater runoff
IURPیRZLQJDFURVVWKHVLGHZDON
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RESIDENTIAL AREA

201-225 Mt Pleasant Avenue
Newark, NJ 07104

RESIDENTIAL AREA

D rain barrels
D pervious pavement

rain gardens

depaving

bioswales

201-225 Mt Pleasant Avenue
Newark, NJ 07104

cisterns

D stormwater planters

buffers

curb cuts

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

The site is a residential area that stretches along Mt. Pleasant Avenue between Gouverneur Street and
Clark Street. The block slopes to the south towards Clark Street. Strategies to consider should include
disconnecting accessible downspouts to stormwater planters or rain barrels pending on the residents
need for water. Pervious pavement can be considered along the sidewalk, driveway aprons, in the right of
way, as well as on private property.
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DR. MARTIN LUTHOR KING JR BLVD
AND VACANT LOT

'U0DUWLQ/XWKHU.LQJ-U%RXOHYDUG
Newark, NJ 07104

bioswales

buffers

D curb cuts

DR. MARTIN LUTHOR KING JR BLVD
AND VACANT LOT

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

'U0DUWLQ/XWKHU.LQJ-U%RXOHYDUG
Newark, NJ 07104

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

7KHVLWHLVDORQJ'U0DUWLQ/XWKHU.LQJ-U%RXOHYDUGEHWZHHQ&UDQH6WUHHWDQGWK$YHQXH$YDFDQWORW
LVVWUHWFKHGDORQJWKHVLWHORFDWHGDW'U0DUWLQ/XWKHU.LQJ-U%RXOHYDUG7KLVVWUHHWLVRYHUO\ZLGH
DQGFRXOGEHQHۋWIURPDVWUHHWVFDSHIRUFDOPLQJWKHWUDIۋFQHDUWKH&RUHWWD6FRWW.LQJ3OD\JURXQGDQG
neighboring school.
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TRAFFIC TRIANGLE

421 Clinton Avenue
Newark, NJ 07108

TRAFFIC TRIANGLE

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens
bioswales

buffers

D curb cuts

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

421 Clinton Avenue
Newark, NJ 07108

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

7KHVLWHLVDWUDIۋFWULDQJOHEHWZHHQ&OLQWRQDQG%DGJHU$YHQXHORFDWHGDW&OLQWRQ$YHQXH7KHUHLV
DQRSSRUWXQLW\WRGLYHUWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIWRDUDLQJDUGHQZLWKLQWKHWUDIۋFWULDQJOH$ODUJHSRUWLRQRI
existing pavement can be replaced with stormwater planters and pervious pavement.
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MALCOM X SHABAZZ HIGH SCHOOL

80 Johnson Avenue
Newark, NJ 07108

bioswales

pervious pavement

MALCOM X SHABAZZ HIGH SCHOOL

buffers

curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

80 Johnson Avenue
Newark, NJ 07108

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is Malcom X Shabazz High School located at 80 Johnson Avenue. The high school garden club will
EHLPSOHPHQWLQJUDLVHGJDUGHQEHGVRQWKHVRXWKZHVWVLGHRIWKHIRRWEDOOۋHOG$QDWKOHWLFVKHGVLWVRQ
the site near the area of the garden beds. There is an opportunity to install a cistern to collect stormwater
UXQRIIIURPWKHVKHGWRSURYLGHZDWHUIRUWKHJDUGHQ$UDLQJDUGHQFDQEHSODFHGWRFDSWXUHRYHUیRZQHDU
a catch basin sitting on the south end of the athletic shed.
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UNIFIED VAILSBURG SERVICES
ORGANIZATION’S COMMUNIT Y GARDEN

69 Norwood Street
Newark, NJ 07106

bioswales

buffers

curb cuts

UNIFIED VAILSBURG SERVICES
ORGANIZATION’S COMMUNIT Y GARDEN

pervious pavement

Drain gardens
D rain barrels

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

69 Norwood Street
Newark, NJ 07106

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

7KHVLWHLVWKH8QLۋHG9DLOVEXUJ6HUYLFHV2UJDQL]DWLRQ·VFRPPXQLW\JDUGHQORFDWHGDW1RUZRRG6WUHHW
There is an opportunity to install a cistern or rain barrels to collect stormwater runoff from the north side
of the building to water the garden beds.
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URBAN LEAGUE OF ESSEX COUNTY

508 Central Avenue
Newark, NJ 07107

buffers
bioswales

rain barrels

pervious pavement

URBAN LEAGUE OF ESSEX COUNTY

curb cuts

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

508 Central Avenue
Newark, NJ 07107

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

7KHVLWHLVWKH8UEDQ/HDJXHRI(VVH[&RXQW\ORFDWHGDW&HQWUDO$YHQXH7KHZHVWVLGHRIWKHEXLOGLQJ
has several external downspouts that can be disconnected into stormwater planters.
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GARDEN OF WORKER BEES

179 Broadway
Newark, NJ 07104

buffers
bioswales

rain barrels

pervious pavement

GARDEN OF WORKER BEES

curb cuts

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

179 Broadway
Newark, NJ 07104

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is the Garden of Worker Bees located at 179 Broadway. The neighboring building has several
external downspouts that can be disconnected into a rainwater harvesting system and can provide a
source of water for the community garden.
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AL MAIDAH NATURAL COMMUNIT Y GARDEN

/\RQV$YHQXH
Newark, NJ 07112

buffers
bioswales

rain barrels

pervious pavement

stormwater planters

/\RQV$YHQXH
Newark, NJ 07112

depaving

D cisterns

AL MAIDAH NATURAL COMMUNIT Y GARDEN

curb cuts

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

7KHVLWHLVDFRPPXQLW\JDUGHQORFDWHGDW/\RQV$YHQXH7KHQHLJKERULQJEXLOGLQJWRWKHQRUWKRI
the site has external downspouts that can be disconnected into a rainwater harvesting system and can
provide a source of water for the community garden.
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Agricultural Experiment Station, to highlight green infrastructure
opportunities within the Borough of North Arlington.
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1

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER S S EM (CSS)

CONNEC ED IM ERVIO S S RF CE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

MEN

Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

BES M N

R C ICE (BM )

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

LON

LOW IM

1

11

C DEVELO MEN (LID)

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

IM ERVIO S S RF CE

ERM CON ROL L N (L C )

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

IM ERVIO S COVER RED C ION C ION
L N (R )

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

RE R C ICE

IM ERVIO S COVER SSESSMEN (IC )

REEN INFR S R C

5

6

1

1

1

1

L SE

R

S ORMW

ER R NOFF

ERVIO S S RF CE

ION

E S ORM SEWER

NON OIN SO RCE (N S) OLL

S S EM (MS )

M NICI

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

For North Arlington, potential green infrastructure projects have been
LGHQWL¿HG(DFKSURMHFWKDVEHHQFODVVL¿HGDVDPLWLJDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\IRU
recharge potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater peak
reduction. For each each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, North Arlington can
begin to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease
the pressure on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study
is intended to be used as a guide for the community of North Arlington
to begin implementing green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WRUHVLGHQWVDQGORFDOOHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHU
managing stormwater runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused also has increased greatly with this trend, costing
billions of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin

9
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHU ÀRZ DQG QR ORQJHU VXSSRUW DGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

North Arlington is located in Bergen County east of the
Passaic River. North Arlington covers an area totaling about
2.6 square miles and has a population of 15,416 according
WRWKH86&HQVXV1RUWK$UOLQJWRQVKDUHVLWVQRUWKHUQ
and eastern borders with Lyndhurst. To the south is the
Hudson County community of Kearny, and to the west is the
Essex County community of Belleville. By evaluating the
feasibility of green infrastructure, North Arlington can identify
cost-effective ways to help mitigate water quality and local
ÀRRGLQJLVVXHV,QWKHHYHQWRIDKHDY\VWRUPPXFKRIWKH
town’s runoff travels into nearby waterbodies untreated.
By evaluating the feasibility of green infrastructure, North
Arlington can identify cost-effective ways to help mitigate
ZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

NORTH ARLINGTON
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8UEDQ

Forest 3.9%

%DUUHQ/DQG

Industrial 6.3%

Medium Density
Residential 9.2%

0L[HG8UEDQ

Recreational Land 23.5%

High Density
Residential 45.0%

Transportation/
Infrastructure 4.2%
Commercial 8.1%

1257+$5/,1*72185%$1/$1'86(

Wetlands 3.9%
Water 6.1%

1257+$5/,1*721/$1'86(

North Arlington is dominated by urban land uses. A total of
RIWKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2I
the urban land in North Arlington, high density residential is the
GRPLQDQWODQGXVH ! 8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJK
percentage of impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN NORTH ARLINGTON
1257+$5/,1*721/$1'86(

NORTH ARLINGTON SUBWATERSHEDS
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHGEDVLVWKHUHIRUHDQLPSHUYLRXVFRYHUDQDO\VLVKDV
been performed for each subwatershed within North Arlington
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges
from 25% in the Hackensack River subwatershed to 45% in the
Lower Passaic River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious
cover on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to
focus impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in
WKHVXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
1-'(3   ODQG XVHODQG FRYHU JHRJUDSKLFDO LQIRUPDWLRQ
system (GIS) data layer categorizes North Arlington into many
unique land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover
for each delineated area. These impervious cover values are
used to estimate the impervious coverage for North Arlington.
%DVHG XSRQ WKH  1-'(3 ODQG XVHODQG FRYHU GDWD
approximately 31% of North Arlington has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS
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NORTH ARLINGTON

6WRUPZDWHUUXQRIIYROXPHV VSHFL¿FWR1RUWK
Arlington, Bergen County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated for
the following storms: the New Jersey water
quality design storm of 1.25 inches of rain, an
annual rainfall of 44 inches, the 2-year design
storm (3.3 inches of rain), the 10-year design
storm (5.1 inches of rain), and the 100-year
design storm (8.4 inches of rain). These
runoff volumes are summarized in Table 2. A
substantial amount of rainwater drains from
impervious surfaces in North Arlington. For
example, if the stormwater runoff from one
water quality storm (1.25 inches of rain) in
the Hackensack River subwatershed was
KDUYHVWHGDQGSXUL¿HGLWFRXOGVXSSO\ZDWHU
to 83 homes for a year (assuming 300 gallons
per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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2

1

'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses such as water
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?

17
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communitites to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

RE

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

ONDIN

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLE

IVE

L N S

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

N

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

C RB C

E

RE

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DR IN
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

SLO E

IVE

L N S

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

N

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLE

NCE

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVE
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

E

RE

DIVER ER

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRS FL S

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DR IN

ER

N

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMEN

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

S I O

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CIS ERN

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

NDERDR IN

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

ORO S

S

L

L

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

S

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

E

RE

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

S B R DE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DR IN
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

L N ER BO ES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

S B R DE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

IVE

L N S

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

N

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNEC ION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNS O
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

IVE

L N S

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

C RB C

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

N

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRE E W LL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

S B R DE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLE
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

ERVIO S CONCRE E

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

NDERDR IN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

S

L
This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN NORTH ARLINGTON
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TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS
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)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
WKH1-'(3ODQGXVHODQGFRYHUGDWDEDVH

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ1RUWK$UOLQJWRQEDVHGRQ
site visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FLHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintanence. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help in making a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ 1RUWK$UOLQJWRQ XVLQJ WKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
First Presbyterian Church
North Arlington Parking Lot *
Our Lady Queen of Peace
Allan Park *
North Arlington Borough Hall
Grace Lutheran Church
North Arlington High School *
Washington Elementary School
VFW American Legion
Knights of Columbus

* Contains a concept design

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6

8
9
10

Address
5LGJH5RDG1RUWK$UOLQJWRQ1-
5LGJH5RDG1RUWK$UOLQJWRQ1-
)UDQNOLQ3ODFH1RUWK$UOLQJWRQ1-1
6FKX\OHU$YHQXH1RUWK$UOLQJWRQ1-
5LGJH5RDG1RUWK$UOLQJWRQ1-
5LGJH5RDG1RUWK$UOLQJWRQ1-
5LGJH5RDG1RUWK$UOLQJWRQ1-
$OEHUW6WUHHW1RUWK$UOLQJWRQ1-
5LYHU5RDG1RUWK$UOLQJWRQ1-
5LYHU5RDG1RUWK$UOLQJWRQ1-

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Page #
40
42
46
48
52
54
56
60
62
64

Waterbodies

North Arlington

Project Sites

Legend
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FIRST PRESBY TERIAN CHURCH

N

92 Hathaway Street, North
$UOLQJWRQ1-

10'

20'

153 Ridge Road
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

0'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden

disconnected downspouts

8

-

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.1

TP


TSS

3,508

-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

11.1

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

FIRST PRESBY TERIAN CHURCH



Rain garden

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
-

21,936



Disconnection

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.13

-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



$2,450

$250

153 Ridge Road
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

490

-

Estimated
Cost

0.60

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining across the site to nearby catch basins. A rain garden in the lawn adjacent to the building can capture,
WUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGEHIRUHGHWHUPLQLQJWKH
soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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NORTH ARLINGTON PARKING LOT

N

20'

40'

71 R i d g e Ro a d
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

0'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.196

95

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavements

33

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.4

TP
35.0

TSS

14,541

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

3.9

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

NORTH ARLINGTON PARKING LOT

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.55

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.006



71 R i d g e Ro a d
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

3,150

Estimated
Cost

0.21

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining from west to east across the site. Parking spaces in the municipal parking lot can be converted to
porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required
before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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NORTH ARLINGTON PARKING LOT

CURRENT CONDITION

71 R i d g e Ro a d
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

NORTH ARLINGTON PARKING LOT

CONCEPT DESIGN

71 R i d g e Ro a d
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31
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OUR LADY QUEEN OF PEACE

N

92 Hathaway Street, North
$UOLQJWRQ1-

50'

100'

10 Fr anklin Place
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

0'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

WUHH¿OWHUER[HV

pervious pavement

44

111

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)



TP


TSS

19,500

49,151

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

82.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

OUR LADY QUEEN OF PEACE

0.26

7UHH¿OWHUER[HV

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.661

163,046

66

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover



1.85

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



$225,200

$190,000

10 Fr anklin Place
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

2,252



Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining from west to east across the site. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lots can be converted to
SRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHFRQVWUXFWHGDORQJWKHDGMDFHQWVLGHZDONWRFDSWXUHDQG
treat roadway runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s
suitability for green infrastructure.
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ALLAN PARK

N

20'

40'

96 Schuyler Avenue
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

0'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

cistern

pervious pavement



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

0.011



Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavements

Cistern

ALLAN PARK

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

2

48

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.5

TP
139.0

TSS

825

21,325

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

15.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

0.03

0.80

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.024

$2,000



96 Schuyler Avenue
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

1,000 gal

4,230 sq.ft.

Estimated
Cost

0.83

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining from west to east across the site. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to porous
asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. Cisterns connected to the building downspouts can capture water, allowing it to be used
for watering plants and washing municipal vehicles. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required
before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.

49

50

ALLAN PARK

CURRENT CONDITION

96 Schuyler Avenue
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

ALLAN PARK

CONCEPT DESIGN

96 Schuyler Avenue
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31
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NORTH ARLINGTON BOROUGH HALL

N

92 Hathaway Street, North
$UOLQJWRQ1-

30'

60'

214 R i d g e Ro a d
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

0'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention / rain garden

pervious pavement

146

10

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

3.8

TP
359.2

TSS

64,650

4,398

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

39.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

NORTH ARLINGTON BOROUGH HALL



Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.059



80

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

2.43



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.061

$243,250

$3,150

214 R i d g e Ro a d
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31



630

Estimated
Cost

2.15

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining from west to east across the site. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to porous
DVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII,QVWDOOLQJUDLQJDUGHQVLQWKHODZQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
roof runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for
green infrastructure.
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GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

N

10'

20'

223 Ridge Road
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

0'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden

disconnected downspouts

8

-

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.6

TP


TSS

3,605

-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

6.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

0.048

Rain garden

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
-

12,448

80

Disconnection

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.14

-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.010

$2,300



223 Ridge Road
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

460

-

Estimated
Cost

0.34

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining from east to west across the site. Installing a rain garden in the lawn adjacent to the building can capture,
WUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGEHIRUHGHWHUPLQLQJWKH
soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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NORTH ARLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL

N

92 Hathaway Street, North
$UOLQJWRQ1-

30'

60'

222 Ridge Road
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

0'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rain garden

pervious pavement

disconnected downspouts

0.499

Pervious pavement

84

13

-

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

5.1

TP
481.5

TSS



5,692

-

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

53.0

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

NORTH ARLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL



Rain garden

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
-

104,866



Disconnection

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

1.39

0.21

-

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.082

$151,250

$2,625

$500

222 Ridge Road
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

6,050

525

-

Estimated
Cost

2.88

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining across the site to nearby catch basins. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to
SRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGWUHDWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII$UDLQJDUGHQLQWKHODZQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
roof runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for
green infrastructure.
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NORTH ARLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL

CURRENT CONDITION

222 Ridge Road
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

NORTH ARLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL

CONCEPT DESIGN

222 Ridge Road
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31
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WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

20'

40'

17 5 A l b e r t S t r e e t
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

0'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
53

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2.0

TP
193.8

TSS

23,510

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

21.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

0.316

42,208

90

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.88

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.033



17 5 A l b e r t S t r e e t
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

3,500

Estimated
Cost

1.16

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining from east to west across the site. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to
porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage
characteristics for green infrastructure.
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VFW AMERICAN LEGION

N

20'

40'

222 River Road
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

0'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
65

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.3

TP
122.9

TSS

28,933

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

13.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

VFW AMERICAN LEGION

0.389



85

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

1.09

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.021

$100,000

222 River Road
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

4,000

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining from east to west across the site. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to porous
asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before
determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
.
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

N

20'

40'

194 River Road
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

0'

2012 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices


TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.3

TP


TSS



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

14.0

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

0.442
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Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

1.23

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.022



194 River Road
N o r t h A r l i n g t o n , N J 07 0 31

4,290

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Stormwater is currently draining from east to west across the site. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to porous
asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before
determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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MAINTAINING NORTH ARLINGTON’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX
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CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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input and support in creating this document.

Designed to highlight green infrastructure opportunities
within the Township of North Bergen, this document has
been prepared by the Rutgers Cooperative Extension
Water Resources Program with funding and direction by
the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission and the New
Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station.
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This feasibility study is intended to be used as a guide for
the community of North Bergen to begin implementing
green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WR UHVLGHQWV DQG ORFDO OHDGHUV WKH EHQHۋWV RI DQG
opportunities for better managing stormwater runoff.

North Bergen is a community with a combined sewer
system which carries both wastewater and stormwater
in the same pipes. During heavy rain or snow melt,
combined sewer systems often cannot manage all of
WKH ZDWHU DQG RYHUیRZ FDXVLQJ D FRPELQHG VHZHU
RYHUیRZ &62  HYHQW :KHQ RYHUیRZV RU &62 HYHQWV
occur, stormwater that has been mixed with untreated
wastewater is discharged into local waterways, carrying
with it many contaminants. By using cost-effective
green infrastructure practices, North Bergen can begin
to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff
and pressure on the local infrastructure, while also
LQFUHDVLQJUHVLOLHQF\WR&62HYHQWVDQGSURWHFWLQJWKH
health of our waterways.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC)
began a new initiative to assist the 48 municipalities
ZLWKLQLWVMXULVGLFWLRQWRPDQDJHیRRGLQJDQGHOLPLQDWH
FRPELQHGVHZHURYHUیRZV:LWKPXQLFLSDOLWLHVVSUHDG
DFURVVۋYHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWV
throughout the PVSC Sewerage District by using green
infrastructure to intercept stormwater runoff, reduce
FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUیRZV &62V  PDQDJH H[LVWLQJ
ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW یRRGLQJ
events. To help with this effort, PVSC has entered into
a partnership with the Rutgers Cooperative Extension
(RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Horton, reviews a rain garden
design with a homeowner.

The town has a combined sewer system with a total
RI VHYHQ FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUیRZ &62  SRLQWV
This means that in the event of a heavy storm,
much of the town’s runoff and wastewater travels
into nearby water bodies untreated. By evaluating
the feasibility of green infrastructure, North Bergen
can identify cost-effective ways to help mitigate
ZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORFDOیRRGLQJLVVXHV

As a landlocked town in a densely populated area,
North Bergen shares its border with many other
communities. North Bergen shares its northern
border with the Bergen County communities of
5LGJHۋHOG)DLUYLHZ&OLIIVLGH3DUNDQG(GJHZDWHU
To the east is Guttenberg, West New York, and
Union City. Secaucus is located to the west, and
Jersey City is to the south.

Located in Hudson County, the Township of
North Bergen is situated on the Hudson Palisades
between the Hudson River and the Hackensack
Meadowlands. The township covers an area totaling
about 5.5 square miles and has a population of
60,773 according to the 2010 U.S. Census.

NORTH BERGEN

5

6

When rainfall hits the ground, it can soak into the
JURXQG RU یRZ DFURVV WKH VXUIDFH  :KHQ UDLQIDOO
یRZV DFURVV D VXUIDFH LW LV FDOOHG ´VWRUPZDWHUµ
runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater to readily
soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been
placed over soil that prevents water from soaking
into the ground. Impervious surfaces include paved
roadways, parking lots, sidewalks, and rooftops. As
impervious areas increase, so does the amount of
stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many problems
due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 According to the 2010 New Jersey
Water Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the
assessed waters in New Jersey are impaired.
Urban-related stormwater runoff is listed as the
most probable source of impairment (USEPA,
 $VVWRUPZDWHUیRZVRYHUWKHJURXQGLW
picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides and other toxic substances.
These pollutants are carried to waterways.
• )/22',1* 2YHU WKH SDVW GHFDGH WKH VWDWH KDV
VHHQ DQ LQFUHDVH LQ یRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV
around the state have been affected by these
یRRGV7KHDPRXQWRIGDPDJHFDXVHGDOVRKDV
increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• (526,21 Increased stormwater runoff causes
an increase in stream velocity. The increased
velocity after storm events erodes stream banks
and shorelines, degrading water quality. This
erosion can damage local roads and bridges and
cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious Pavers

To protect and repair our waterways, reduce
یRRGLQJDQGVWRSHURVLRQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIKDV
to be better managed. Impervious surfaces need
to be disconnected with green infrastructure to
SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP یRZLQJ GLUHFWO\
into New Jersey’s waterways. Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to
pervious areas in the landscape.

3XUSOH&RQHیRZHU

A local reservoir

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater
management that is cost-effective, sustainable,
and environmentally friendly. Green infrastructure
SURMHFWVFDSWXUHۋOWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVHVWRUPZDWHU
to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green
infrastructure practices use soil and vegetation to
UHF\FOH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII WKURXJK LQۋOWUDWLRQ DQG
evapotranspiration. When used as components of a
stormwater management system, green infrastructure
practices such as bioretention, green roofs, porous
pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQHۋWV  ,Q
DGGLWLRQ WR HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQۋOWUDWLQJ
rainfall, these technologies can simultaneously help
ۋOWHUDLUSROOXWDQWVUHGXFHHQHUJ\GHPDQGVPLWLJDWH
urban heat islands, and sequester carbon while also
providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQHۋWV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?
7
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An impervious surface is one
that water cannot penetrate.

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE:

RUNOFF:

D

E

Runoff
is
water
from
SUHFLSLWDWLRQWKDWیRZVDFURVV
land and paved surfaces before
entering local waterways or
sewer systems.

,QۋOWUDWLRQRFFXUVZKHQZDWHU
on the ground’s surface is
absorbed into the soil below.
3ODQWVSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

INFILTRATION:

Depaving is the process of
removing hardscape such as
asphalt or concrete.

DEPAVING:

B

C

Disconnected
refers
to
channeling water from gutters
and pipes that collect runoff
to somewhere other than a
sewer drain where it can be
ۋOWHUHG

DISCONNECTED:

A

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

A

B

C
D

E
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WATERSHED

1(,*+%25+22'

SITE
Rainwater
Harvesting

Natural
Planter Downspout Permeable Vegetated
Retention
Disconnection
Boxes
Pavements
Swales
Basins

Rain
Gardens

Riparian Buffers

Habitat Preservation
and Restoration

%URZQۋHOG
Trees and
Green Streets
,QۋOODQG
Green Parking Pocket Wetlands Redevelopment
8UEDQ)RUHVWU\ and Highways Redevelopment

Green
Roofs

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE SYSTEMS

13

14

The inlet is the
location where
stormwater enters
the rain garden.
Stones are often
used to slow down
WKHZDWHUیRZDQG
prevent erosion.

INLET

This layer is usually native
soil. It is best to conduct
a soil test of the area
checking the nutrient
levels and pH to ensure
adequate plant growth.

3/$17,1*62,/
LAYER

If drainage is a problem, a
sand bed may be necessary
to improve drainage.
Adding a layer of coarse
sand will increase air space
DQGSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

SAND BED

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area
of the garden. It should drain
within 24 hours.

321',1*$5($

RAIN GARDEN DIAGRAM

Below the ponding area is
the organic matter. It acts as
DۋOWHUDQGSURYLGHVDKRPH
to microorganisms that
breakdown pollutants.

25*$1,&0$77(5

The depression is the area of
the rain garden that slopes
down into the ponding area.
It serves as a holding area
and stores runoff awaiting
WUHDWPHQW LQۋOWUDWLRQ

'(35(66,21

The buffer surrounds a rain
JDUGHQVORZVGRZQWKHیRZ
of water into the rain garden,
ۋOWHUVVHGLPHQW DEVRUEV
pollutants from runoff.

%8))(5

7KHRYHUیRZ RXWOHW 
area serves as a way for
stormwater to exit the rain
garden during larger rain
events.

29(5)/2:

The berm is a constructed
mound that acts as
a barrier to control,
slowdown, & contain
the stormwater in the
rain garden. It can
be vegetated and/or
mulched.

BERM

9HJHWDWLYH V\VWHPV SULPDULO\ IRFXV RQ UHGXFLQJ ZDWHU TXDOLW\ LPSDFWV DQG OHVV RQ UHGXFLQJ یRRGLQJ
These systems are typically located close to the sources of runoff and can manage the smaller storms of
VHYHUDOLQFKHV7KHPDLQWUHDWPHQWPHFKDQLVPVDUHLQۋOWUDWLRQۋOWUDWLRQDQGHYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ7KHVH
systems do an excellent job at removing total suspended solids, nutrients, and pathogens. Construction
costs for vegetated systems are typically low to moderate when compared to other green infrastructure
practices. Since these systems often can be incorporated into existing landscapes and enhance aesthetics,
the community acceptance of vegetative systems is high.

VEGETATED SYSTEMS

Rain gardens are shallow landscaped
depressions designed to capture, treat, and
LQۋOWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII5DLQJDUGHQV
can be readily installed throughout a
community to begin re-establishing the
natural processes of the landscape.
Rain gardens:
• Capture stormwater runoff, reducing
soil erosion and sedimentation and
WKH DPRXQW RI ZDWHU WKDW یRZV WR RXU
streams and waterways during rain
storms
• 3URWHFW ZDWHU TXDOLW\ E\ ۋOWHULQJ RXW
and breaking down pollutants
• ,QۋOWUDWH
UXQRII
DQG
UHFKDUJH
groundwater supplies by providing base
یRZWRQHDUE\VWUHDPVDQGZDWHUZD\V
• Enhance and increase green space and
vegetated cover
Rain gardens are a simple way communities
can begin to reduce stormwater runoff,
PDQDJH یRZV WR VHZHU V\VWHPV DQG
protect water resources. Rain gardens can
be placed in strategic locations to capture
runoff from rooftops and paved areas,
including:
• Homes
• Schools
• Churches
• Parking areas
• Community gardens

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY
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NORTH BERGEN
MUNICIPAL UTILITIES AUTHORIT Y

6200 Tonnelle Avenue
North Bergen, NJ 07047

The Municipal Utilities Authority building has several easily accessible downspouts that discharge onto the
adjacent lawn.

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

NORTH BERGEN
MUNICIPAL UTILITIES AUTHORIT Y

6200 Tonnelle Avenue
North Bergen, NJ 07047

Rain gardens are suitable for downspout disconnection at several lawn locations on this site.

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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RAIN BARREL DIAGRAM

9DOYHWKDWRSHQVDQGFORVHVEDUUHO·VZDWHUیRZ

63,*27

Releases water when the rain barrel reaches capacity

29(5)/2:287/(7

Rainwater collected in gutters is released into the barrel here

INLET

Rainwater harvesting systems focus on the conservation, capture, storage, and reuse of rainwater. These
systems are located close to residential and commercial buildings. Construction costs are low to moderate,
depending on the size of the system, compared to other green infrastructure practices. Since these systems
can be easily incorporated into the built landscape, the community acceptance of rainwater harvesting
systems is moderate to high. Rainwater harvesting systems include rain barrels and cisterns.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

Rain barrels and cisterns are an effective
rainwater harvesting tool and can be an
important element in a community-wide
JUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURJUDP)RUHYHU\LQFK
of rain that falls on an eight hundred square
foot roof (20' x 40'), nearly 500 gallons of
ZDWHU FDQ EH FROOHFWHG  2YHU DQ HQWLUH \HDU
water draining from this rooftop will total over
20,000 gallons.
This sustainable practice
reduces the impact a building has on the
environment by harvesting stormwater runoff
IURP URRIWRSV DQG GHFUHDVLQJ یRZ WR VHZHU
systems. Rain barrels and cisterns provide an
alternative source of water for gardens, lawns,
and landscaping by reducing the use of potable
water supplies.

Typical rainwater harvesting systems can store
up to 5,000 gallons of water. Harvesting
during the rainy months of spring and summer
provides a source of water during hot and dry
periods between rain storms. Instead of using
potable water, residents can save money using
the rainwater stored in a rain barrel or cistern.
This also reduces the demand on drinking
water supplies and related infrastructure.

2

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS
SUITABILITY
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HUDSON COUNT Y SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY
EVENING AND ADULT HIGH SCHOOL

2000 85th Street
North Bergen, NJ 07047

Roof runoff is internally piped into the ground where it connects to the sewer system.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

HUDSON COUNT Y SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY
EVENING AND ADULT HIGH SCHOOL

2000 85th Street
North Bergen, NJ 07047

3HQGLQJFRQۋUPDWLRQRIWKHORFDWLRQRIWKHGUDLQDJHV\VWHPUDLQZDWHUFRXOGEHKDUYHVWHGLQDFLVWHUQDQG
used to wash Hudson County vehicles on site.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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PERMEABLE PAVEMENT
• Underlying stone
reservoir
• Porous asphalt and
pervious concrete are
manufactured without
´ۋQHµPDWHULDOVWRDOORZ
LQۋOWUDWLRQ
• Grass pavers are
concrete interlocking
blocks with open areas
to allow grass to grow
• Ideal application for
porous pavement is to
WUHDWDORZWUDIۋFRU
RYHUیRZSDUNLQJDUHD

Uniformly graded with 40% void space for
stormwater storage and recharge

6721($**5(*$7(

PERMEABLE PAVEMENT DIAGRAM

Lines the subsurface bed

),/7(5)$%5,&

2SHQLQWRUHFKDUJHEHG

5,9(5-$&.6

&ULWLFDOIRUSURSHULQۋOWUDWLRQ

81&203$&7('68%*5$'(

6WRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVSULPDULO\IRFXVRQVWRUDJH7KHVHV\VWHPVDUHW\SLFDOO\ORFDWHG
close to runoff sources within residential, commercial, and industrial landscapes. The main treatment
PHFKDQLVPLVUHGXFLQJSHDNیRZVRIVWRUPZDWHUE\VWRULQJLWEHIRUHLWEHFRPHVUXQRII&RQVWUXFWLRQFRVWV
IRUVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQDUHPRGHUDWHWRKLJKZKHQFRPSDUHGWRRWKHUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
practices because they require more space and infrastructure and are more laborious to install. Since
these systems can be seamlessly incorporated into the built environment and can manage a large quantity
RIZDWHUWKHFRPPXQLW\DFFHSWDQFHRIVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVLVKLJK

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEMS

Stormwater planters are small, contained
vegetated systems that collect and treat
stormwater using a prepared soil media
and mulch. These systems serve as small
ELRUHWHQWLRQIDFLOLWLHVۋOWHULQJVWRUPZDWHU
through layers of mulch, soil, and plant root
systems. Treated stormwater can then be
LQۋOWUDWHGLQWRH[LVWLQJVXUURXQGLQJVRLOV
DVJURXQGZDWHU LQۋOWUDWLRQSODQWHU RULI
LQۋOWUDWLRQ LV QRW DSSURSULDWH GUDLQDJH
SLSHV FDQ GLVFKDUJH ۋOWHUHG VWRUPZDWHU
into traditional storm sewer infrastructure
یRZWKURXJKSODQWHU 

The paving material is placed over a bed
of uniformly graded stone. The paving
materials allow water to pass through
DQG WKHQ LQۋOWUDWH LQWR WKH SRUH VSDFHV
of the underlying stone bed. The stored
UXQRIIWKHQLQۋOWUDWHVRYHUWLPHLQWRWKH
uncompacted subgrade soils.

Pervious paving systems are paved areas
that produce less stormwater runoff than
areas paved with conventional paving.
These systems include:
• Permeable pavers
• Porous asphalt
• Pervious concrete

STORAGE,, Q
SYSTEM SUI
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HUDSON COUNT Y SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY
EVENING AND ADULT HIGH SCHOOL

2000 85th Street
North Bergen, NJ 07047

6WRUPZDWHUیRZVTXLFNO\RYHULPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHVZKHUHLWFDQFRQWULEXWHWRیRRGLQJGRZQKLOO

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM
SUITABILITY: EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

HUDSON COUNT Y SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY
EVENING AND ADULT HIGH SCHOOL

2000 85th Street
North Bergen, NJ 07047

Creating curbside stormwater planters in no-parking zones will intercept stormwater runoff and provide
WUDIۋFFDOPLQJIRUSHGHVWULDQV

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM
SUITABILITY: EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build a Rain Barrel Workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on
stormwater management and water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel.
Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert 55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain
barrels. They are quickly able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing a rain barrel at their
KRXVH +DUYHVWLQJ UDLQZDWHU KDV PDQ\ EHQHۋWV LQFOXGLQJ VDYLQJ ZDWHU VDYLQJ PRQH\ DQG SUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWیRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHیRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQ
ORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQUDLQZDWHUیRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJ
lots, and compacted lawns, it carries pollution to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a
rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of rainwater draining from their
SURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGیRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard
program provides educational lectures, hands-on
activities, and community-level outreach for students
on the topics of water quality issues and stormwater
management practices such as rain gardens and rain
barrels. Program objectives include the exploration
of various aspects of the natural environment on
school grounds, the detailed documentation of
ۋQGLQJV UHODWHG WR WKHVH H[SORUDWLRQV DQG WKH
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ RI WKHVH ۋQGLQJV WR WKH VFKRRO
community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for
VFLHQFH   DQG   WZHQW\ۋUVW FHQWXU\ OLIH
and careers (9.1, 9.3, and 9.4), and social studies
(6.3) are addressed. Every school is unique in its
need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
can be delivered in a variety of ways. This program
FDQ EH WDLORUHG IRU JUDGHV . RU  DQG FDQ EH
offered to meet a variety of schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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3

2

1

6725$*(48$17,7<$1'
,1),/75$7,21
• Porous Asphalt & Concrete
• Underground Detention

RAINWATER HARVESTING
• Rain Barrel
• Cistern

VEGETATED SYSTEMS
• Rain Garden
• Stormwater Planter
• Bioswale

M
G
S

Very similar maintenance regime to rain gardens

•

Very similar maintenance regime to rain gardens

BIOSWALE

•

STORMWATER PLANTER

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health,
excessive sediment, and movement of sediment
within the rain garden
• 2EVHUYH WKH UDLQ JDUGHQ GXULQJ UDLQ HYHQWV
and note any successes (Example of success:
stormwater runoff picks up oil and grease from
WKH SDUNLQJ ORW یRZV WKURXJK D FXUE FXW DQG
into a rain garden; the rain garden traps the
nonpoint source pollutants before they reach
the nearby waterway)
Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch
layer in the garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant
health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the
landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain
garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and
landscape fabric) where needed

RAIN GARDEN:

VEGETATED SYSTEM MAINTENANCE
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•

•

•

In the fall, prepare your cistern for the winter
E\GLYHUWLQJیRZVRWKDWQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQG
freeze within the tank
Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs,
obstructions, holes, and vent openings where
animals, insects, and rodents may enter; repair
OHDNVZLWKVHDODQWGUDLQWKHۋUVWیXVKGLYHUWHU
roof washer after every rainfall event
Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments
to make sure no debris is entering the gutter and
downspout directed into the cistern; keep the roof,
gutters, and leader inlets clear of leaves; inspect
WKH ۋUVW یXVK ۋOWHU DQG DOO RI LWV DWWDFKPHQWV
making any necessary replacements; inspect
FLVWHUQ FRYHU VFUHHQ RYHUیRZ SLSH VHGLPHQW
trap, and other accessories while making any
necessary replacements

.HHSVFUHHQRQWRSDQGDJDUGHQKRVHDWWDFKHG
WR WKH RYHUیRZ WR SUHYHQW PRVTXLWRHV FKDQJH
screen every two years
Remove debris from screen after storms
Disconnect the barrel in winter; store inside or
outside with a cover
Clean out with long brush and water/dilute
bleach solution (~3%)

CISTERN:

•

•
•

•

RAIN BARREL:

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional
asphalt or concrete
Long-term maintenance is required by routine
quarterly vacuum sweeping
Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing
costs
Asphalt repairs can be made with standard
asphalt not to exceed 10% of surface area
Concrete repairs can be made with standard
concrete not to exceed 10% of the surface area

•

•

•

•

•

•

Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas
to ensure correct operation of system
Clean materials trapped on grates protecting
catch basins and inlet area monthly
Primary maintenance concerns are removal of
یRDWDEOHV WKDW EHFRPH WUDSSHG DQG UHPRYDO RI
accumulating sediments within the system; this
should be done at least on an annual basis
3URSULHWDU\ WUDSV DQG ۋOWHUV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
stormwater storage units should be maintained
as recommended by the manufacturer
Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet
areas should be addressed in a timely manner
on an as needed basis
Local authorities may require annual inspection
or require that they carry out inspections and
maintenance

UNDERGROUND DETENTION:

•

•

•

•

•

POROUS ASPHALT & CONCRETE:

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION
SYSTEM MAINTENANCE
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POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
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NORTH BERGEN HIGH SCHOOL

-RKQ).HQQHG\%RXOHYDUG
North Bergen, NJ 07047

N

NORTH BERGEN HIGH SCHOOL

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

tree pits

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

-RKQ).HQQHG\%RXOHYDUG
North Bergen, NJ 07047

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

The North Bergen High School building has internally fed rooftop drainage. Demonstration rain gardens
could manage roadway runoff in the front and side lawns of the school. A cistern could be used to harvest
rooftop runoff from the downspouts on a greenhouse structure located on the rear grounds of the school.
Water collected in the cistern could be used to irrigate the plants in the greenhouse. Although parking is
OLPLWHGDQGLQJRRGFRQGLWLRQSDYHGDUHDVRIORZHUWUDIۋFFRXOGEHSDYHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWZKHQWKH
lots are repaved.
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J O H N F. K E N N E DY S C H O O L

1210 11th Street
North Bergen, NJ 07047

N

J O H N F. K E N N E DY S C H O O L

Drain barrels
Dpervious pavement

rain gardens

bioswales

buffers

tree pits

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

1210 11th Street
North Bergen, NJ 07047

depaving

D stormwater planters
D cisterns

This site is a public elementary school with grounds containing a basketball court and a playground. The
court is graded to drain over the sidewalk and into catch basins on adjacent streets. Stormwater runoff
can be intercepted in pervious strips along the pavement edges, parallel to the court fence. Although the
condition of the pavement is good at this time, pervious pavement should be considered when repaving.
A portion of the building has downspouts that are directly connected to the sewer. These can be diverted
into rainwater harvesting systems like rain barrels and cisterns or into raised stormwater planters. Water
harvested from the tanks can be used as a water source for an outdoor classroom or community garden.
This strategy can be replicated at many North Bergen public schools.
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HUDSON COUNT Y SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY
EVENING AND ADULT HIGH SCHOOL

2000 85th Street
North Bergen, NJ 07047

N

bioswales

buffers

D tree pits

HUDSON COUNT Y SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY
EVENING AND ADULT HIGH SCHOOL

Drain gardens
Drain barrels
Dpervious pavement

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

2000 85th Street
North Bergen, NJ 07047

D stormwater planters
D cisterns
D depaving

6WRUPZDWHUSODQWHUVDQGWUHHSLWVLQVLGHZDONVFRXOGLQWHUFHSWURDGZD\UXQRIIDQGUDLQZDWHUWRSUHYHQWیRRGLQJ
downhill. Downspouts near asphalt parking surfaces could be redirected onto pervious pavements like porous
DVSKDOWRUSHUPHDEOHSDYHUVWRPDQDJHWKHLUVWRUPZDWHUیRZ5HGLUHFWLQJGRZQVSRXWVLQWRDFLVWHUQRUUDLQEDUUHO
is another method of disconnection. Water harvested from the cistern could be used to wash county vehicles or
irrigate landscape features.

Hudson County School of Technology Evening and Adult High School is a large campus of buildings and parking lots,
many of which have downspouts directly connected into the sewer system or discharge directly onto impervious
surfaces. Rain gardens are only feasible in the front and side of the main building, where open lawn space exists.
Depaving could provide additional sites of green infrastructure and reduce overall impermeability.
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NORTH BERGEN FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

8411 Bergenline Avenue
North Bergen, NJ 07047

N

bioswales

buffers

D tree pits

NORTH BERGEN FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

8411 Bergenline Avenue
North Bergen, NJ 07047

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

7KLVVLWHLVDEUDQFKRIWKH1RUWK%HUJHQ)UHH3XEOLF/LEUDU\7KHDVSKDOWSDUNLQJORWLVLQIDLUFRQGLWLRQ
and could be repaved with porous asphalt to retain stormwater on site. A strip of porous pavement/
sidewalk or stormwater planter may also be used to intercept parking lot runoff before it reaches the
VWUHHWDQGFDWFKEDVLQV(PSW\WUHHSLWVDFURVVWKHVWUHHWFRXOGEHSODQWHGZLWKWUHHVDQGUHWURۋWWHGZLWK
stormwater storage capacity underground. This strategy could be replicated at other municipal buildings
and streetscapes.
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NORTH BERGEN PARKING AUTHORIT Y

4225 Bergen Turnpike
North Bergen, NJ 07047

N

NORTH BERGEN PARKING AUTHORIT Y

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

4225 Bergen Turpike
North Bergen, NJ 07047

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

North Bergen Parking Authority building has internally fed rooftop drainage and no visible downspouts.
Many of the parking stalls in the surrounding asphalt lot are for municipal vehicles only, and the lot has
PLQLPDO WUDIۋF 3DUNLQJ VWDOOV FDQ EH UHSDYHG XVLQJ SRURXV DVSKDOW RU SHUPHDEOH SDYHUV WR LQWHUFHSW
and store stormwater runoff before it reaches a catch basin. This strategy could be replicated at other
municipal buildings.
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NORTH BERGEN MUNICIPAL BUILDING

-RKQ).HQQHG\%RXOHYDUG:HVW
North Bergen, NJ 07047

N

NORTH BERGEN MUNICIPAL BUILDING

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

D pervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

-RKQ).HQQHG\%RXOHYDUG:HVW
North Bergen, NJ 07047

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

The North Bergen municipal building has external downspouts directly connected to the sewer system.
Rooftop runoff could be diverted into a cistern. Water collected in the cistern could be used to wash
municipal vehicles on site or at the adjacent North Bergen police building. Porous asphalt could be
considered when repaving the visitor and staff parking areas.
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NORTH BERGEN COMMUNIT Y POOL

2111 91st Street
North Bergen, NJ 07047

N

NORTH BERGEN COMMUNIT Y POOL

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

tree pits

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

2111 91st Street
North Bergen, NJ 07047

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

The North Bergen Community Pool is a municipal outdoor swimming pool complex. The site has several
small bathhouse structures, tree plantings, and a large asphalt parking area. Grassed islands in the parking
lot are potential sites for curbside rain gardens or stormwater planters that would intercept stormwater
runoff. Strategic areas in the parking lot could be repaved with porous asphalt to increase stormwater
VWRUDJH DQG LQۋOWUDWLRQRQ VLWH 5RRIWRS UXQRII FRXOG EH UHGLUHFWHG LQWR D UDLQ JDUGHQ RU D ODQGVFDSHG
strip.
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JAMES J. BRADDOCK PARK

-RKQ).HQQHG\%RXOHYDUG(DVW
North Bergen, NJ 07047

N

D tree pits
D buffers
D bioswales

JAMES J. BRADDOCK PARK

Dpervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

-RKQ).HQQHG\%RXOHYDUG(DVW
North Bergen, NJ 07047

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

James J. Braddock Park is a large Hudson County park. There are many opportunities for green infrastructure
in Washington Park, including rain gardens, bioswales, buffers, tree pits, and pervious pavement. Rain
gardens, bioswales, and landscaped buffers placed adjacent to sidewalks and roadways could intercept
stormwater runoff, slow erosion and ponding, and beautify open lawn areas. Most of the pavement in the
park is in fair condition, and as older sections are replaced, they could be repaved with pervious pavers
or porous asphalt.
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NORTH BERGEN DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

6100 Tonnelle Avenue
North Bergen, NJ 07047

N

buffers
bioswales

rain barrels

pervious pavement

6100 Tonnelle Avenue
North Bergen, NJ 07047

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

NORTH BERGEN DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

tree pits

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

The North Bergen Department of Public Works facilities have several garage structures with downspouts
located on Tonnelle Avenue and 61st Street. Roof runoff is captured and externally piped onto the asphalt
parking lot. Downspouts can be diverted into a cistern. Rainwater harvested from the cistern tank can be
used to wash the township vehicles on site.
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NORTH BERGEN
MUNICIPAL UTILITIES AUTHORIT Y

6200 Tonnelle Avenue
North Bergen, NJ 07047

N

buffers
bioswales

rain barrels

pervious pavement

NORTH BERGEN
MUNICIPAL UTILITIES AUTHORIT Y

tree pits

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

6200 Tonnelle Avenue
North Bergen, NJ 07047

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

The North Bergen Municipal Utilities Authority consists of two buildings and an asphalt parking lot. The
administration building has downspouts directly connected into the sewer system. These downspouts
could be redirected into rain gardens in the front and rear lawns to manage stormwater from the rooftop.
Lawn and parking islands adjacent to the asphalt parking lot are also potential sites for rain gardens. A
downspout could also be directed into a rainwater harvesting system like a cistern. Stormwater collected
in the cistern can be used to wash municipal vehicles or irrigate landscaping on site.
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MUNICIPAL PARK

1228 46th Street
North Bergen, NJ 07047

N

MUNICIPAL PARK

pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens
D buffers
D bioswales

tree pits

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

1228 46th Street
North Bergen, NJ 07047

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

WK6WUHHW3DUN%DVHEDOOۋHOG
WK6WUHHW/LWWOH/HDJXHۋHOG
1811 Paterson Plank Road (upcoming park development)

Park and recreation open space is suitable for green infrastructure like rain gardens, landscape buffers,
DQGELRVZDOHV6WRUPZDWHURIWHQیRZVIURPSDYHGSOD\JURXQGVDQGDGMDFHQWVWUHHWVDQGVLGHZDONVRYHU
RSHQODZQFDXVLQJیRRGLQJDQGHURVLRQGRZQKLOO5DLQJDUGHQVQDWLYHODQGVFDSHSODQWLQJVRUELRVZDOHV
VWUDWHJLFDOO\SODFHGLQWKHSDWKRIVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIFDQKHOSKROGZDWHUDQGDOORZLWWRLQۋOWUDWHLQWRWKH
ground. A maintenance shed at this park in particular could collect rainwater in a cistern. Water from the
cistern could be used to irrigate landscaping or a community garden. The Township of North Bergen can
apply this model to other municipal parks and playgrounds across the town including:
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PARKING AUTHORIT Y
STREET PARKING LOTS

28th Street and Grand Avenue
North Bergen, NJ 07047

N

PARKING AUTHORIT Y
STREET PARKING LOTS

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

D pervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

Bove Terrace
Grand Avenue
28th Street

28th Street and Grand Avenue
North Bergen, NJ 07047

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

The following sites are municipal street parking lots. They serve as great opportunites for porous asphalt
or curbside stormwater planters to capture both roadway stormwater runoff and rainwater.
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PARKING AUTHORIT Y
OFF-STREET PARKING LOTS

Park Avenue and 75th Street
North Bergen, NJ 07047

N

PARKING AUTHORIT Y
OFF-STREET PARKING LOTS

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

D pervious pavement

tree pits

Park Avenue and 75th Street
North Bergen, NJ 07047

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

Broadway and 73rd Street
Broadway and 74th Street
Park Avenue and 75th Street
.HQQHG\%RXOHYDUGDQGVW6WUHHW

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

14th Street
Dietz Place
Meadowview Avenue
51st Street
Bergenline Avenue

The following sites are designated municipal parking lots. They serve as great opportunites for porous
asphalt to capture both stormwater runoff and rainwater.
63

GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE
FEASIBILITY STUDY
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Agricultural Experiment Station, to highlight green infrastructure
opportunities within North Caldwell.
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure in North Caldwell

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS
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Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1

2

3

4
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GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)

6
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8
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10

11
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6

A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF

12

13

14

15

For North Caldwell, potential green infrastructure projects have been
LGHQWL¿HG  (DFK SURMHFW KDV EHHQ FODVVL¿HG DV D PLWLJDWLRQ RSSRUWXQLW\
for recharge potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater
peak reduction. For each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, North Caldwell can
begin to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease
the pressure on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study
is intended to be used as a guide for the community of North Caldwell
to begin implementing green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WRUHVLGHQWVDQGORFDOOHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHU
managing stormwater runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.

7

8

Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused has increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

North Caldwell is located in Essex County south of the
Passaic River. The municipality covers an area totaling about
3.0 square miles and has a population of 6,183 according to
WKH  86 &HQVXV  1RUWK &DOGZHOO VKDUHV LWV QRUWKHUQ
border with Wayne and eastern border with Cedar Grove. To
the south are the communities of Caldwell and Verona. In
the event of a heavy storm, much of the municipality’s runoff
travels into nearby waterbodies untreated. By evaluating the
feasibility of green infrastructure, North Caldwell can identify
cost-effective ways to help mitigate water quality and local
ÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

NORTH CALDWELL
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8UEDQ

)RUHVW

Barren Land 138%

Medium Density
Residential 11.1%

0L[HG8UEDQ

5HFUHDWLRQDO/DQG

Rural Residential 10.4%

Transportation/
,QIUDVWUXFWXUH

Low Density
Residential 61.6%

Industrial 0.4%

&RPPHUFLDO
High Density
Residential 61.6%

1257+&$/':(//85%$1/$1'86(

Wetlands 1.9%
Water 0.4%

1257+&$/':(///$1'86(

1RUWK&DOGZHOOLVGRPLQDWHGE\XUEDQODQGXVHV$WRWDORI
RIWKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
land in North Caldwell, low density residential is the dominant
ODQGXVH8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRI
impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN NORTH CALDWELL
1257+&$/':(///$1'86(

DEEPAVAAL
BROOK

PEEKMAN RIVER

UPPER PASSAIC
RIVER

LOWER PASSAIC
RIVER

NORTH CALDWELL SUBWATERSHEDS
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHGEDVLVWKHUHIRUHDQLPSHUYLRXVFRYHUDQDO\VLVKDV
been performed for each subwatershed within North Caldwell
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges
from 16.9% in the Peckman River subwatershed to 20.8% in
the Lower Passaic River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious
cover on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to focus
impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in the
VXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
(NJDEP) 2012 land use/land cover geographical information
system (GIS) data layer categorizes North Caldwell into many
unique land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover
for each delineated area. These impervious cover values are
used to estimate the impervious coverage for North Caldwell.
Based upon the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover data,
approximately 20.4% of North Caldwell has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected downspout

1,323.6

334.2
1,959.6



289.2

13.5





Deepavaal Brook

Lower Passaic
River

Peckman River

Upper Passaic
River

Total

8.0

3.5

0.1

0.8

3.6

(ac)

Water Area

399.0

63.1

2.3

60.1



(ac)

9.3

2.0

0.1

2.1

13.5

Deepavaal
Brook

Lower Passaic
River

Peckman
River

Upper Passaic
River

Total

5.8
36.8



0.2

5.5

25.3

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.4")
(Mgal)







326.9

Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume
Volume for
for the NJ
the 1.25"
Subwatershed
Annual
NJ Water
Rainfall of
Quality
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)

56.3

8.9

0.3

8.5

38.6

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.2")
(Mgal)

94.3

14.9

0.5

14.2

64.6

Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm (8.7")
(Mgal)

20.4%

18.9%

16.9%

20.8%



(%)

Impervious Cover

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',11257+&$/':(//

13.5

288.4

(ac)

(ac)

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
NORTH CALDWELL

6WRUPZDWHUUXQRIIYROXPHV VSHFL¿FWR1RUWK
Caldwell, Essex County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated for
the following storms: the New Jersey water
quality design storm of 1.25 inches of rain, an
annual rainfall of 44 inches, the 2-year design
storm (3.4 inches of rain), the 10-year design
storm (5.2 inches of rain), and the 100-year
GHVLJQ VWRUP  LQFKHV RI UDLQ   7KHVH
runoff volumes are summarized in Table 2. A
substantial amount of rainwater drains from
impervious surfaces in North Caldwell. For
example, if the stormwater runoff from one
water quality storm (1.25 inches of rain) in
the Deepavaal Brook subwatershed was
KDUYHVWHGDQGSXUL¿HGLWFRXOGVXSSO\ZDWHU
to 85 homes for a year (assuming 300 gallons
per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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3

2

1

'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses such as water
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communities to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN NORTH CALDWELL
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1
0.5

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands

Barrenland/
Transitional
Area
5

3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS
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)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover database.

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ1RUWK&DOGZHOOEDVHGRQ
site visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintenance. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help make a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ 1RUWK &DOGZHOO XVLQJ WKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Green Brook Country Club*

North Caldwell Borough Clerk
North Caldwell Borough Police Department
North Caldwell Fireman’s Center
North Caldwell Recreation
Notre Dame Church*
St. Anthony of Padua Church*
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day
Saints

3

4
5
6

8
9

* Contains a concept design
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Name
Gould School
Grandview School

Site
1
2
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Address
*RXOG$YHQXH1RUWK&DOGZHOO1-
+DPLOWRQ'ULYH(DVW1RUWK&DOGZHOO1-
121 West Greenbrook Road, North Caldwell, NJ

*RXOG$YHQXH1RUWK&DOGZHOO1-
*RXOG$YHQXH1RUWK&DOGZHOO1-
*RXOG$YHQXH1RUWK&DOGZHOO1-
*RXOG$YHQXH1RUWK&DOGZHOO1-
&HQWUDO$YHQXH1RUWK&DOGZHOO1-
*RXOG$YHQXH1RUWK&DOGZHOO1-

Waterbodies

North Caldwell

Project Sites

Legend
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GOULD SCHOOL

N

15'

30'

132 Gould Avenue
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

3.4
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
12



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


21.0

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

GOULD SCHOOL

TP

sq. ft.
324.5

TSS

5,333

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.20

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.055

$11,000

132 Gould Avenue
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

5,500 (gal)

Estimated
Cost

1.94

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

A rainwater harvesting system can be installed adjacent to the backside of the building to manage stormwater runoff from the rooftop.
A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green
infrastructure.
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GRANDVIEW SCHOOL

N

15'

30'

35 Hamilton Drive East
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

GRANDVIEW SCHOOL

0.020

144,422

26.6

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3

663.1

TSS

1,444

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)




TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TN

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

0.05

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.113

$1,000

35 Hamilton Drive East
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

200

Estimated
Cost

3.96

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

A bioretention system can be installed to the west of the building to manage stormwater runoff from the rooftop. A preliminary soil
assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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GREEN BROOK COUNTRY CLUB

N

50'

100'

121 We s t G r e e n b r o o k Ro a d
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system





Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.241
0.056

5.2

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Rainwater harvesting

TN

3,908

0.15







$8,000

$11,800

121 We s t G r e e n b r o o k Ro a d
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

4,000 (gal)

2,360

Estimated
Cost

6.09

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

1020.0

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

112.2

GREEN BROOK COUNTRY CLUB

9

40

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

7ZRELRUHWHQWLRQV\VWHPVFDQEHLPSOHPHQWHGDURXQGWKHPDLQSDUNLQJORWWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHSDUNLQJORWUXQRII$QRWKHU
ELRUHWHQWLRQV\VWHPFDQEHLQVWDOOHGDGMDFHQWWRWKHVRXWKHUQEXLOGLQJWRLQ¿OWUDWHURRIWRSUXQRII&LVWHUQVFDQEHLQVWDOOHGQHDUWKHPDLQ
entrance to reuse rooftop runoff for watering gardens or other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil
testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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GREEN BROOK COUNTRY CLUB

CURRENT CONDITION

121 We s t G r e e n b r o o k Ro a d
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

GREEN BROOK COUNTRY CLUB

CONCEPT DESIGN

121 We s t G r e e n b r o o k Ro a d
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006
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NORTH CALDWELL BOROUGH CLERK

N

15'

30'

141 G o u l d A v e n u e
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
51

1118.1

TSS

22,433

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

123.0


TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TN

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

NORTH CALDWELL BOROUGH CLERK

0.305

243,528

19.0

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.26

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.190



141 G o u l d A v e n u e
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

2,900

Estimated
Cost

6.68

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Sections of parking spaces can be replaced with porous pavement to manage stormwater runoff from the parking lot. A preliminary soil
assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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50

NORTH CALDWELL BOROUGH POLICE
DEPARTMENT

N

15'

30'

141 G o u l d A v e n u e
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

14,520

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.068

49.2

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

11



TSS

4,982

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)




TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TN

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

NORTH CALDWELL BOROUGH POLICE
DEPARTMENT

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.19

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.011

$10,000

141 G o u l d A v e n u e
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

5,000 (gal)

Estimated
Cost

0.40

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

A rainwater harvesting system can be installed at the northeast corner of the building to manage stormwater runoff from the roof. A
preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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NORTH CALDWELL FIREMAN’S CENTER

N

20'

40'

141 G o u l d A v e n u e
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

243,528

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.083

19.0

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

14

1118.1

TSS

6,119

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

123.0


TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TN

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

NORTH CALDWELL FIREMAN’S CENTER

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.23

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.190

$12,000

141 G o u l d A v e n u e
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

6,000 (gal)

Estimated
Cost

6.68

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

A rainwater harvesting system can be installed at the northwest corner of the building to manage stormwater runoff from the roof.
A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green
infrastructure.
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NORTH CALDWELL RECREATION

N

15'

30'

151 G o u l d A v e n u e
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

16,000



1118.1

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

123.0



TSS

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TN

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

NORTH CALDWELL RECREATION

0.218

243,528

19.0

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.60

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.190

$42,500

151 G o u l d A v e n u e
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

1,500

Estimated
Cost

6.68

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Sections of parking spaces can be replaced with porous pavement to manage stormwater runoff from the parking lot. A preliminary soil
assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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NOTRE DAME CHURCH

N

30'

60'

359 Central Avenue
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

55


0.083

Bioretention systems

Rainwater harvesting

NOTRE DAME CHURCH

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

14

8.8

182,000

39.9

TP

sq. ft.
835.6

TSS

6,111



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

91.9

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.23

0.90

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.142

$12,000



359 Central Avenue
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

6,000 (gal)

3,140

Estimated
Cost

4.99

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

A rainwater harvesting system can be installed near the southern side of the building to manage rooftop runoff. Four bioretention
systems can be installed around the church to manage additional rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils
have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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NOTRE DAME CHURCH

CURRENT CONDITION

359 Central Avenue
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

NOTRE DAME CHURCH

CONCEPT DESIGN

359 Central Avenue
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006
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ST ANTHONY OF PADUA CHURCH

N

25'

50'

103 Gould Avenue
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

bioretention system

1.3
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
12



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

0.322
0.031

45.0

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Pervious pavement

Rainwater harvesting

128.4

TSS

0.89
0.08



0.20

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.022

103 Gould Avenue
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

$5,000




2,500 (gal)

$3,400

680

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

23,652

5,199

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

14.1

TN

ST ANTHONY OF PADUA CHURCH

5

55

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

Sections of parking spaces can be replaced with porous pavement to manage stormwater runoff from the parking lot. Rainwater
harvesting systems can be installed on each side of the building to manage rooftop runoff. Three bioretention systems can be installed
around the building to manage additional stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be
required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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ST ANTHONY OF PADUA CHURCH

CURRENT CONDITION

103 Gould Avenue
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

ST ANTHONY OF PADUA CHURCH

CONCEPT DESIGN

103 Gould Avenue
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006
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THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY
SAINTS

N

20'

40'

209 Mountain Avenue
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

stormwater planter

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

0.015

Stormwater planter

0.20
0.04




0.11

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.062

$52,500

$11,000



209 Mountain Avenue
Nor th Caldwell, NJ 07006

140

5,500 (gal)



Estimated
Cost

2.19

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY
SAINTS

2

12



Rainwater harvesting

2,880

366.2

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

40.3

TN

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)


Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

3.8

0.039





TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

A bioretention system can be installed in the northwest corner of the building to manage stormwater runoff from the rooftop. A bioretention
system can be installed to the north of the building to manage rooftop runoff. A stormwater planter can be implemented to the south
of the building to manage additional stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage
characteristics for green infrastructure.
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION

67
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With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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Rain Ga
arden
Stormw
water Planterr
Tree Filtter Box

Rain Ba
arrel
Cistern

Porous Asphalt
Underground Dete
entio
on

1

2

3

MAINTAINING NORTH CALDWELL’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX

73
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CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area

75

GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE
FEASIBILITY STUDY
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opportunities within North Haledon.
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure in North Haledon

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS

3

4

Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1

2

3

4

5

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)

6

7

8

9

10

11

5

6

A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF
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For North Haledon, potential green infrastructure projects have been
LGHQWL¿HG  (DFK SURMHFW KDV EHHQ FODVVL¿HG DV D PLWLJDWLRQ RSSRUWXQLW\
for recharge potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater
peak reduction. For each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, North Haledon can
begin to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease
the pressure on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study
is intended to be used as a guide for the community of North Haledon
to begin implementing green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WRUHVLGHQWVDQGORFDOOHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHU
managing stormwater runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused has increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

North Haledon is located in Passaic County north of the
Passaic River. The municipality covers an area totaling
DERXW  VTXDUH PLOHV DQG KDV D SRSXODWLRQ RI 
DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH  86 &HQVXV 1RUWK +DOHGRQ VKDUHV
its northern border with Wyckoff and Franklin Lakes in
Bergen County. To the south is the community of Haledon,
and to the east is Hawthorne. In the event of a heavy
storm, much of the municipality’s runoff travels into nearby
waterbodies untreated. By evaluating the feasibility of green
infrastructure, North Haledon can identify cost-effective
ZD\VWRKHOSPLWLJDWHZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

NORTH HALEDON
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8UEDQ

Forest 23.0%

Agriculture 0.5%
Barren Land 0.6%

Medium Density
Residential 32.4%

Low Density
Residential 45.9%

Transportation/
Infrastructure 0.8%
Commercial 6.5%
Recreational Land 3.8%
0L[HG8UEDQ 2.1%
Industrial 0.8%

1257++$/('2185%$1/$1'86(

Wetlands 2.4%
Water 2.0%

1257++$/('21/$1'86(

1RUWK+DOHGRQLVGRPLQDWHGE\XUEDQODQGXVHV$WRWDORI
RIWKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
land in North Haledon, low density residential is the dominant
ODQGXVH8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRI
impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN NORTH HALEDON
1257++$/('21/$1'86(

CRYSTAL LAKE/
POND BROOK

MOLLY ANNE BROOK

NORTH HALEDON SUBWATERSHEDS

GOFFLE BROOK
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within North
Haledon (Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious
FRYHU UDQJHV IURP  LQ WKH *RIÀH %URRN VXEZDWHUVKHG
to 0.1% in the Crystal Lake/ Pond Brook subwatershed.
Evaluating impervious cover on a subwatershed basis allows
the municipality to focus impervious cover reduction or
disconnection efforts in the subwatersheds where frequent
ÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
(NJDEP) 2012 land use/land cover geographical information
system (GIS) data layer categorizes North Haledon into many
unique land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover
for each delineated area. These impervious cover values are
used to estimate the impervious coverage for North Haledon.
Based upon the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover data,
approximately 21.9% of North Haledon has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected downspout


2,212.2





Molly Ann Brook

Total

44.9

44.9

0.0

0.0

(ac)

Water Area

485.0



12.2

0.0

(ac)

0.0

0.4

16.0

16.5

Crystal Lake/
Pond Brook

*RIÀH%URRN

Molly Ann
Brook

Total

44.9
46.1



1.2

0.0

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.5")
(Mgal)

564.9

14.6

0.0

Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)

69.8

68.0

1.8

0.0

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.3")
(Mgal)

114.6



2.9

0.0

Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm (8.7")
(Mgal)

21.9%

21.8%

29.6%

0.1%

(%)

Impervious Cover

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',11257++$/('21

41.2

41.2

*RIÀH%URRN

1.2

1.2

(ac)

(ac)

Crystal Lake/
Pond Brook

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
NORTH HALEDON

6WRUPZDWHUUXQRIIYROXPHV VSHFL¿FWR1RUWK
Haledon, Passaic County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated for
the following storms: the New Jersey water
quality design storm of 1.25 inches of rain, an
annual rainfall of 44 inches, the 2-year design
storm (3.5 inches of rain), the 10-year design
storm (5.3 inches of rain), and the 100-year
GHVLJQ VWRUP  LQFKHV RI UDLQ   7KHVH
runoff volumes are summarized in Table 2. A
substantial amount of rainwater drains from
impervious surfaces in North Haledon. For
example, if the stormwater runoff from one
water quality storm (1.25 inches of rain) in
the Molly Ann Brook subwatershed was
KDUYHVWHGDQGSXUL¿HGLWFRXOGVXSSO\ZDWHU
to 146 homes for a year (assuming 300
gallons per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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3

2

1

'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses such as water
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communities to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN NORTH HALEDON
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1
0.5

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands

Barrenland/
Transitional
Area
5

3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS
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200

200

100
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Total
Suspended
Solids
(lbs/acre/yr)

)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover database.

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ1RUWK+DOHGRQEDVHGRQ
site visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintenance. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help make a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ 1RUWK +DOHGRQ XVLQJ WKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
Covenant Christian Reformed Church
Grace Bible Church*
High Mountain Church-Nazarene*
High Mountain School
Holland Christian Home*
Mary Help of Christians Academy
North Haledon Family Church
North Haledon Fire Company
North Haledon Fire Company No. 2
North Haledon Municipal Court & Public
Library
North Haledon Public Works
Restore Church and Nursery School

* Contains a concept design

11
12

10

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6

8
9

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA

:LOORZ%URRN&RXUW1RUWK+DOHGRQ1-
6TXDZ%URRN5RDG1RUWK+DOHGRQ1-

2YHUORRN$YHQXH1RUWK+DOHGRQ1-
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1RUWK+DOHGRQ$YHQXH1RUWK+DOHGRQ1-
+LJK0RXQWDLQ5RDG1RUWK+DOHGRQ1-
+LJK0RXQWDLQ5RDG1RUWK+DOHGRQ1-
+LJK0RXQWDLQ5RDG1RUWK+DOHGRQ1-
*UDKDP$YHQXH1RUWK+DOHGRQ1-
%HOPRQW$YHQXH1RUWK+DOHGRQ1-
6TXDZ%URRN5RDG1RUWK+DOHGRQ1-
%HOPRQW$YHQXH1RUWK+DOHGRQ1-
+LJK0RXQWDLQ5RDG1RUWK+DOHGRQ1-

66
68

64
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Legend
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40

COVENANT CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH

N

30'

60'

400 North Haledon Avenue
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

0.13



8

1.69

45,052





$242,500

400 North Haledon Avenue
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

3,500 (gal)



Estimated
Cost

3.45

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.098



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

63.6

TN

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

6.1

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

COVENANT CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH

0.045

Rainwater harvesting

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.582

125,848

31

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHZHVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU5DLQZDWHUFDQEH
harvested by installing a cistern at the northwest corner of the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing
vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for
green infrastructure.

41

42

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH

N

30'

60'

369 High Mountain Road
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

93,569

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.154
0.286

34

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Pervious pavement

4.5

TP

48

26

429.6



22,133

11,901

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.83

0.45

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)







369 High Mountain Road
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

2,880

1,490

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

7KHSDUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHZHVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJUDLQ
JDUGHQVDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYH
suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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44

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH

CURRENT CONDITION

369 High Mountain Road
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH

CONCEPT DESIGN

369 High Mountain Road
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

45

46

HIGH MOUNTAIN CHURCH-NAZARENE

N

30'

60'

681 High Mount ain Road
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

216.8

TSS

29,052

2,319

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

23.8

TN

HIGH MOUNTAIN CHURCH-NAZARENE

63



Pervious pavement

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
5

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

2.3

0.030





TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

1.09

0.09

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



$116,250

$1,400

681 High Mount ain Road
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

4,650

280

Estimated
Cost

1.29

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHVRXWKRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQ
JDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYH
suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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48

HIGH MOUNTAIN CHURCH-NAZARENE

CURRENT CONDITION

681 High Mount ain Road
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

HIGH MOUNTAIN CHURCH-NAZARENE

CONCEPT DESIGN

681 High Mount ain Road
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

49

50

HIGH MOUNTAIN SCHOOL

N

20'

40'

515 H i g h M o u n t a i n R o a d
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

199,363

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.092

32

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

15

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

9.6

TP





0.155
Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

915.3



$4,650

515 H i g h M o u n t a i n R o a d
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

930

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

HIGH MOUNTAIN SCHOOL

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

,QVWDOOLQJUDLQJDUGHQVDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDW
the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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52

HOLLAND CHRISTIAN HOME

N

20'

40'

151 G r a h a m A v e n u e
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

0.019

Rainwater harvesting

3

8

HOLLAND CHRISTIAN HOME

0.049

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system

8.1



39
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.


TSS

1,451

3,815

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

84.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.05

0.14

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.130

$3,000

$2,200

151 G r a h a m A v e n u e
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

1,500 (gal)

440

Estimated
Cost

4.59

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII5DLQZDWHUFDQEHKDUYHVWHGE\LQVWDOOLQJD
cistern at the garage. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary
soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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HOLLAND CHRISTIAN HOME

CURRENT CONDITION

151 G r a h a m A v e n u e
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

HOLLAND CHRISTIAN HOME

CONCEPT DESIGN

151 G r a h a m A v e n u e
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508
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MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS ACADEMY

N

30'

60'

659 Belmont Avenue
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

265,113

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.063

28

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

10

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

12.8

TP

4,840

0.18

$2,400

659 Belmont Avenue
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

480

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)





Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

133.9

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS ACADEMY

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

,QVWDOOLQJUDLQJDUGHQVDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJVFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDW
more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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58

NOR TH HALEDON FAMILY CHURCH

N

20'

40'

3 74 S q u a w B r o o k R o a d
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

0.036

Rainwater harvesting

6

6

0.11
0.11




0.025

$6,000

$1,850

3 74 S q u a w B r o o k R o a d
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

3,000 (gal)



Estimated
Cost

0.89

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

16.5

TN

NOR TH HALEDON FAMILY CHURCH

0.038

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system

1.6



19
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII5DLQZDWHUFDQEHKDUYHVWHGE\LQVWDOOLQJ
a cistern at the northeast corner of the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other nonpotable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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60

NORTH HALEDON FIRE COMPANY

N

10'

20'

811 B e l m o n t A v e n u e
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

21,901

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.051

81

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

9

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.1

TP

0.15



$8,000

811 B e l m o n t A v e n u e
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

4,000 (gal)

Estimated
Cost

0.60


Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

100.6

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

11.1

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

NORTH HALEDON FIRE COMPANY

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Rainwater can be harvested by installing a cistern at the garage. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles,
or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green
infrastructure.
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62

NORTH HALEDON FIRE COMPANY NO. 2

N

20'

40'

568 High Mountain Road
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
6

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

54.8

TSS



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

6.0

TN

NORTH HALEDON FIRE COMPANY NO. 2

0.6

11,942

94

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.11

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.009

$6,000

568 High Mountain Road
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

3,000 (gal)

Estimated
Cost

0.33

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Rainwater can be harvested by installing a cistern at the garage. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles,
or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green
infrastructure.

63

64

NORTH HALEDON MUNICIPAL COURT & PUBLIC
LIBRARY

N

20'

40'

103 Overlook Avenue
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system





Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.055
0.038

36

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Rainwater harvesting



TSS

2,925

4,256

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

49.2

TN

0.11

0.16

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



$6,000

$2,550

103 Overlook Avenue
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

3,000 (gal)

510

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

NORTH HALEDON MUNICIPAL COURT & PUBLIC
LIBRARY

6

9

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

Rainwater can be harvested by installing cisterns by the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles,
RUIRURWKHUQRQSRWDEOHXVHV,QVWDOOLQJUDLQJDUGHQVDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJVFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\
soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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66

NORTH HALEDON PUBLIC WORKS

N

20'

40'

37 Willow Br ook Cour t
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

8.6



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.064

28

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

816.9

TSS

4,944

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

89.9

TN

NORTH HALEDON PUBLIC WORKS

11

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.19

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.139

$10,000

37 Willow Br ook Cour t
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

5,000 (gal)

Estimated
Cost

4.88

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Rainwater can be harvested by installing a cistern at the garage. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles,
or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green
infrastructure.
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68

RESTORE CHURCH AND NURSERY SCHOOL

N

30'

60'

202 Squaw Brook Road
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

planter box

0.465
0.016

Pervious pavement

Rainwater harvesting

123.4

36,031



1,249

n/a

5

3

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

13.6

TN

RESTORE CHURCH AND NURSERY SCHOOL

0.036

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Planter boxes

1.3



14
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.05

1.35

n/a

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.021

$3,000

202 Squaw Brook Road
Nor th Haledon, NJ 07508

1,500 (gal)



$6,000


3,630

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

7KH SDUNLQJ VSRWV WR WKH QRUWK DQG VRXWK RI WKH EXLOGLQJ FDQ EH UHSODFHG ZLWK SRURXV DVSKDOW WR FDSWXUH DQG LQ¿OWUDWH VWRUPZDWHU
Downspout planter boxes can be constructed around the entrance of the building to allow roof runoff to be reused. Rainwater can be
harvested by installing a cistern at the northeast corner of the building. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have
suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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70

APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION

71

72

With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD

73
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES

75

76

Rain Garden
Stormwaterr Planter
Tree Filter Box
B

Rain Barrel
Cistern

Porous Asp
phalt
Undergroun
nd Detten
ntio
on

1

2

3

MAINTAINING NORTH HALEDON’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX
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CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure in Nutley

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS
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Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1

2

3
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GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)
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A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF
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)RU 1XWOH\ SRWHQWLDO JUHHQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SURMHFWV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG
(DFKSURMHFWKDVEHHQFODVVL¿HGDVDPLWLJDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUUHFKDUJH
potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater peak
reduction. For each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Nutley can begin to
reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease the pressure
on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study is intended to
be used as a guide for the community of Nutley to begin implementing
green infrastructure practices while demonstrating to residents and local
OHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHUPDQDJLQJVWRUPZDWHU
runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.

7
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused has increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Nutley is located in Essex County west of the Passaic River.
The municipality covers an area totaling about 3.4 square
PLOHVDQGKDVDSRSXODWLRQRIDFFRUGLQJWRWKH
86&HQVXV1XWOH\VKDUHVLWVQRUWKHUQERUGHUZLWK&OLIWRQ
DQG HDVWHUQ ERDUGHU ZLWK %ORRP¿HOG  7R WKH VRXWK LV WKH
community of Bellville, and to the west is the community
of Lyndhurst. In the event of a heavy storm, much of
the municipality’s runoff travels into nearby waterbodies
untreated. By evaluating the feasibility of green infrastructure,
Nutley can identify cost-effective ways to help mitigate water
TXDOLW\DQGORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

NUTLEY
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Barren Land 0.1%
Forest 2.6%

8UEDQ

Medium Density
Residential 36.9%

Low Density
Residential 0.2%

Rural Residential 0.1%
Recreational Land 6.3%
0L[HG8VH

Industrial 1.1%

High Density
5HVLGHQWLDO

Commercial 11.3%

Transportation/
Infrastructure 4.2%

187/(<85%$1/$1'86(

Water 1.8%

187/(</$1'86(

Nutley is dominated by urban land uses. A total of 95.5% of
WKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
land in Nutley, high density residential is the dominant land use.
8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRILPSHUYLRXV
surfaces.

LAND USE IN NUTLEY
187/(</$1'86(

THIRD RIVER

NUTLEY SUBWATERSHEDS

LOWER PASSAIC
RIVER
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Nutley
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges
from 41.8% in the Third River subwatershed to 50.9% in the
Lower Passaic River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious
cover on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to
focus impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in
WKHVXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
(NJDEP) 2012 land use/land cover geographical information
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Nutley into many unique
land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover for each
delineated area. These impervious cover values are used to
estimate the impervious coverage for Nutley. Based upon the
2012 NJDEP land use/land cover data, approximately 43.9%
of Nutley has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected downspout

1,652.1

2,185.5

Third River

Total

2,146.2

1,638.4



942.6

684.0


39.3

258.6

(ac)

8.8

23.2

32.0

Lower Passaic
River

Third River

Total

133.1



1,126.1

96.6

63.1



36.5

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.2")
(Mgal)

23.9

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.4")
(Mgal)

309.0

Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)



161.6

61.1

Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm(8.7")
(Mgal)

43.9%

41.8%

50.9%

(%)

Impervious Cover

25.6

(ac)

Water Area

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',1187/(<

533.5

(ac)

(ac)

Lower Passaic
River

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
187/(<

6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR
Nutley, Essex County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated for
the following storms: the New Jersey water
quality design storm of 1.25 inches of rain, an
annual rainfall of 44 inches, the 2-year design
storm (3.4 inches of rain), the 10-year design
storm (5.2 inches of rain), and the 100-year
GHVLJQ VWRUP  LQFKHV RI UDLQ  7KHVH
runoff volumes are summarized in Table 2. A
substantial amount of rainwater drains from
impervious surfaces in Nutley. For example,
if the stormwater runoff from one water quality
storm (1.25 inches of rain) in the Third River
VXEZDWHUVKHGZDVKDUYHVWHGDQGSXUL¿HGLW
could supply water to 212 homes for a year
(assuming 300 gallons per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses such as water
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communities to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN NUTLEY
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1
0.5

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands

Barrenland/
Transitional
Area
5

3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS

60

40

300

120

200

200

100

140

Total
Suspended
Solids
(lbs/acre/yr)

)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover database.

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$ FROOHFWLRQ RI VLWHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG LQ 1XWOH\ EDVHG RQ VLWH
visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintenance. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help make a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ 1XWOH\ XVLQJ WKH 8QLWHG
States Department of Agriculture Natural Resources
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
Glotzbach Memorial Park*
Nutley Parks Department
St. Mary’s Church
The Phoenix Center
Washington School
De Muro Park
Franklin Reformed Church
Good Shepherd Academy
Holy Family Church
John H. Walker Middle School
Nutley Fire Department
Nutley Public Library
Nutley Town Clerk
Nutley Town Hall
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church*
St. Paul’s Congregational Church*
9LQFHQW8QLWHG0HWKRGLVW&KXUFK
<DQWDFDZ(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO

* Contains a concept design

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

18

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Address
3DUN$YHQXH1XWOH\1-
3DUN$YHQXH1XWOH\1-
0RQVLJQRU2ZHQV3ODFH1XWOH\1-
0RQVLJQRU2ZHQV3ODFH1XWOH\1-
:DVKLQJWRQ$YHQXH1XWOH\1-
0DUJDUHW$YHQXH1XWOH\1-
+LOOVLGH&UHVFHQW1XWOH\1-
%URRNOLQH$YHQXH1XWOH\1-
%URRNOLQH$YHQXH1XWOH\1-
1RUWK)UDQNOLQ$YHQXH1XWOH\1-
&KHVWQXW6WUHHW1XWOH\1-
%RRWK'ULYH1XWOH\1-
.HQQHG\'ULYH1XWOH\1-
.HQQHG\'ULYH1XWOH\1-
3URVSHFW6WUHHW1XWOH\1-
6W3DXO¶V3ODFH1XWOH\1-
9LQFHQW3ODFH1XWOH\1-
<DQWDFDZ3ODFH1XWOH\1-

Page #
40
44
46
48
50
52
54
56
58
60
62
64
66
68



80

Waterbodies

Nutley

Project Sites

Legend
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GLOTZBACH MEMORIAL PARK

N

0'

100'

80 Park Avenue
N u t l e y, N J 07110

50'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

GLOTZBACH MEMORIAL PARK





Pervious pavement

58,366

3,142

882.0



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS

TN

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)


Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

9.3

0.041

192,089

39

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

2.19

0.12

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.150

9,180

420

80 Park Avenue
N u t l e y, N J 07110

$229,500

$2,100

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHZHVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQ
DGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYHVXLWDEOH
drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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GLOTZBACH MEMORIAL PARK

CURRENT CONDITION

80 Park Avenue
N u t l e y, N J 07110

GLOTZBACH MEMORIAL PARK

CONCEPT DESIGN

80 Park Avenue
N u t l e y, N J 07110
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NUTLEY PARKS DEPARTMENT

N

0'

60'

44 Park Avenue
N u t l e y, N J 07110

30'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
92

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

5.9

TP

1.58



8,980

44 Park Avenue
N u t l e y, N J 07110

$224,500

Estimated
Cost

3.33

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.095



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

61.4

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

NUTLEY PARKS DEPARTMENT

0.549

121,492

28

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSRWVFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKH
soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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S T. MARY’S CHURCH

N

20'

40'

17 M o n s i g n o r O w e n s P l a c e
N u t l e y, N J 07110

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

bioretention system

1.6



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

84

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

0.018

Rainwater harvesting

S T. MARY’S CHURCH

12



Pervious pavement
3

2

0.014

Bioretention system

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

1,361

5,520

0.05

0.21

0.04



0.026

$1,360

$21,000

$650

17 M o n s i g n o r O w e n s P l a c e
N u t l e y, N J 07110

680 (gal)

840

130

Estimated
Cost

0.92

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

154.0

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

16.9

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSRWVLQWKHEDFNRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQ
DGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII5DLQZDWHUFDQEHKDUYHVWHGE\LQVWDOOLQJDFLVWHUQDWWKHQRUWKHDVW
corner of the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary
soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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THE PHOENIX CENTER

N

10'

20'

16 Monsignor Owens Place
N u t l e y, N J 07110

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

THE PHOENIX CENTER

0.013

64,358

85

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

2

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

3.1

TP

0.04



0.050



16 Monsignor Owens Place
N u t l e y, N J 07110

140

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

295.5

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

32.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDW
the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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WASHINGTON SCHOOL

N

20'

40'

155 Washington Avenue
N u t l e y, N J 07110

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system



16



0.103

Bioretention systems

Pervious pavement

WASHINGTON SCHOOL



TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

0.30

0.28



$4,800

155 Washington Avenue
N u t l e y, N J 07110

1,080

960

Estimated
Cost

2.25

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.064



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

41.5

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

4.0

82,204

TN

49

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

7KH SOD\JURXQG WR WKH ZHVW RI WKH EXLOGLQJ FDQ EH UHSODFHG ZLWK SRURXV DVSKDOW WR FDSWXUH DQG LQ¿OWUDWH VWRUPZDWHU  ,QVWDOOLQJ UDLQ
JDUGHQVDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYH
suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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DE MURO PARK

N

0'

40'

70 Margaret Avenue
N u t l e y, N J 07110

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

110,394

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.393

19

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavements

DE MURO PARK

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

66

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

5.3

TP
506.9

TSS

30,182

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

55.8

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

1.13

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.086

4,000

70 Margaret Avenue
N u t l e y, N J 07110

$100,000

Estimated
Cost

3.03

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSRWVFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKH
soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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FRANKLIN REFORMED CHURCH

N

0'

40'

45 Hillside Crescent
N u t l e y, N J 07110

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

0.022

Rainwater harvesting

4

5

93.1

TSS

1,661

2,341

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

10.2

TN

FRANKLIN REFORMED CHURCH

0.030

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system

1.0



30
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.06

0.09

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.016

$4,000

$1,450

45 Hillside Crescent
N u t l e y, N J 07110

2,000 (gal)

290

Estimated
Cost

0.56

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII5DLQZDWHUFDQEHKDUYHVWHGE\LQVWDOOLQJD
cistern. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment
suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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GOOD SHEPHERD ACADEMY

N

0'

40'

24 Brookline Avenue
N u t l e y, N J 07110

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

planter box

bioretention system

5

10

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2.9

TP

n/a

4,495

24 Brookline Avenue
N u t l e y, N J 07110

$6,000


n/a


540



Estimated
Cost

1.66
Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)





For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

30.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

GOOD SHEPHERD ACADEMY

0.035

Planter boxes

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.059

60,554

90

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII'RZQVSRXWSODQWHUER[HVFDQEHFRQVWUXFWHG
around the east side of the building to allow roof runoff to be reused. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable
drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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HOLY FAMILY CHURCH

N

0'

60'

28 Brookline Avenue
N u t l e y, N J 07110

30'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

HOLY FAMILY CHURCH

0.102

Rainwater harvesting

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.051

125,454

90

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover





0.29

0.15



9

0.098



$16,000

$2,300

28 Brookline Avenue
N u t l e y, N J 07110

8,000 (gal)

460

Estimated
Cost

3.44

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

TSS

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

63.4

TN

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

6.0

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII5DLQZDWHUFDQEHKDUYHVWHGE\LQVWDOOLQJ
cisterns at the corners of the eastern building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other nonpotable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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JOHN H. WALKER MIDDLE SCHOOL

N

30'

60'

325 Nor th Franklin Avenue
N u t l e y, N J 07110

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

100,535

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.093
0.164

85

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Pervious pavement











$54,000

$4,100

325 Nor th Franklin Avenue
N u t l e y, N J 07110

2,160

820

Estimated
Cost




Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

16

461.6

TSS

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

50.8

TN

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

4.8

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

JOHN H. WALKER MIDDLE SCHOOL

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSRWVLQWKHUHDURIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJWZRUDLQ
JDUGHQV DGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJ FDQ FDSWXUH WUHDWDQG LQ¿OWUDWH URRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\ VRLO DVVHVVPHQW VXJJHVWV WKDWPRUH VRLO
testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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62

NUTLEY FIRE DEPARTMENT

N

10'

20'

228 Chestnut Street # 2
N u t l e y, N J 07110

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

34,185

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.050

80

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

8

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.6

TP




3,800

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

NUTLEY FIRE DEPARTMENT

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.14

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



$8,000

228 Chestnut Street # 2
N u t l e y, N J 07110

4,000 (gal)

Estimated
Cost

0.94

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Rainwater can be harvested by installing cisterns at the garage. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles,
or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green
infrastructure.
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64

NUTLEY PUBLIC LIBRARY

N

0'

40'

93 Booth Drive
N u t l e y, N J 07110

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

24,688

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.030
0.009

60

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Rainwater harvesting

2

5

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.2

TP
113.4

TSS

0.09
0.03



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.019

1,000 (gal)

320

93 Booth Drive
N u t l e y, N J 07110

$2,000

$1,600

Estimated
Cost

0.68

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

2,341

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

12.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

NUTLEY PUBLIC LIBRARY

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

,QVWDOOLQJWZRUDLQJDUGHQVDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII5DLQZDWHUFDQEHKDUYHVWHGE\LQVWDOOLQJ
a cistern at the southwest corner of the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other nonpotable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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66

NUTLEY TOWN CLERK

N

0'

40'

1 Kennedy Drive
N u t l e y, N J 07110

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

0.035

Rainwater harvesting

NUTLEY TOWN CLERK

0.118

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavement

1.2



80

6

20

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.
118.9

TSS

0.34
0.10



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.020

3,000 (gal)

1,000

1 Kennedy Drive
N u t l e y, N J 07110

$6,000

$25,000

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

9,013

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

13.1

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHZHVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU5DLQZDWHUFDQEH
harvested by installing cisterns at the southwest corner of the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing
vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for
green infrastructure.
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68

NUTLEY TOWN HALL

N

0'

20'

1 Kennedy Drive
N u t l e y, N J 07110

10'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

NUTLEY TOWN HALL

0.018





Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.3

TP
28.8

TSS

1,399

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

3.2

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

0.05

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.005

$850



1 Kennedy Drive
N u t l e y, N J 07110

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDW
the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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70

OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL CHURCH

N

0'

20'

120 Prospect Street
N u t l e y, N J 07110

10'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

planter box

bioretention system

0.021
0.024

Planter boxes

Rainwater harvesting

4

3

4

124.4

TSS

1,863

n/a

1,698

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL CHURCH

0.022

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system

1.3



61
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

2,000 (gal)



$4,000

$4,000

$1,000

Estimated
Cost

120 Prospect Street
N u t l e y, N J 07110

48

200

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

n/a

0.06

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.021

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII5DLQZDWHUFDQEHKDUYHVWHGE\LQVWDOOLQJD
cistern. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. Downspout planter boxes
can be constructed around the east side of the building to allow roof runoff to be reused. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that
the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL CHURCH

CURRENT CONDITION

120 Prospect Street
N u t l e y, N J 07110

OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL CHURCH

CONCEPT DESIGN

120 Prospect Street
N u t l e y, N J 07110
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S T . P A U L’ S C O N G R E G A T I O N A L C H U R C H

N

0'

40'

10 St. Paul’s Place
N u t l e y, N J 07110

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

9

9

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.3

TP
121.0

TSS

0.16
0.15



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.021

$8,000

$2,600

10 St. Paul’s Place
N u t l e y, N J 07110

4,000 (gal)

520

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

4,166

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

13.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

S T . P A U L’ S C O N G R E G A T I O N A L C H U R C H

0.052

Rainwater harvesting

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.056

26,353

68

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII5DLQZDWHUFDQEHKDUYHVWHGE\LQVWDOOLQJ
cisterns. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment
suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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S T . P A U L’ S C O N G R E G A T I O N A L C H U R C H

CURRENT CONDITION

10 St. Paul’s Place
N u t l e y, N J 07110

S T . P A U L’ S C O N G R E G A T I O N A L C H U R C H

CONCEPT DESIGN

10 St. Paul’s Place
N u t l e y, N J 07110
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78

VINCENT UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

N

0'

40'

100 Vincent Place
N u t l e y, N J 07110

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

bioretention system

31,411

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.052
0.145
0.022

60

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Pervious pavement

Rainwater harvesting

4

24

9

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.5

TP

1,698

11,115

0.06

0.42

0.15



0.024

2,000 (gal)

1,500

530

100 Vincent Place
N u t l e y, N J 07110

$4,000



$2,650

Estimated
Cost

0.86

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

144.2

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

15.9

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

VINCENT UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHQRUWKRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJUDLQJDUGHQV
DGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII5DLQZDWHUFDQEHKDUYHVWHGE\LQVWDOOLQJDFLVWHUQ7KHZDWHUFDQ
then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the
soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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80

YANTACAW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

0'

40'

20 Yant acaw Place
N u t l e y, N J 07110

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

32,192

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.023

21.2

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

4

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.6

TP





2,000 (gal)

20 Yant acaw Place
N u t l e y, N J 07110

$4,000

Estimated
Cost

0.88

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.025



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

16.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

YANTACAW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Rainwater can be harvested by installing a cistern. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other
non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION

83

84

With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD

85
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES

87

88

Rain Garden
Stormwater Pla
ante
er
Tree Filter Box

Rain Barrel
Cistern

Porous Asphalt
Underground Det
D ten
ntion

1

2

3

MAINTAINING NUTLEY’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX

89

90

CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE
FEASIBILITY STUDY

2

We would like to thank the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission,
the New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, and Orange for
their input and support in creating this document.

This document has been prepared by the Rutgers Cooperative
Extension Water Resources Program, with funding and direction
from the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission and the New Jersey
Agricultural Experiment Station, to highlight green infrastructure
opportunities within Orange.
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure in Orange

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS

3

4

Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1

2

3

4

5

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)

6

7

8

9

10

11

5

6

A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF

12

13

14

15

)RU 2UDQJH SRWHQWLDO JUHHQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SURMHFWV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG
(DFKSURMHFWKDVEHHQFODVVL¿HGDVDPLWLJDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUUHFKDUJH
potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater peak
reduction. For each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Orange can begin to
reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease the pressure
on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study is intended to
be used as a guide for the community of Orange to begin implementing
green infrastructure practices while demonstrating to residents and local
OHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHUPDQDJLQJVWRUPZDWHU
runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused has increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Orange is located in Essex County west of the Passaic River.
The municipality covers an area totaling about 2.2 square
miles and has a population of 30,134 according to the 2010
86 &HQVXV  2UDQJH VKDUHV LWV ZHVWHUQ ERUGHU ZLWK :HVW
Orange. To the south is the community of Lower Vailsburg in
Newark, New Jersey. In the event of a heavy storm, much of
the town’s runoff travels into nearby waterbodies untreated.
By evaluating the feasibility of green infrastructure, Orange
can identify cost-effective ways to help mitigate water quality
DQGORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

CITY OF ORANGE
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Barren Land 0.3%
)RUHVW

8UEDQ

Industrial 3.4%

Low Density
Residential 2.5%

Medium Density
Residential 18.3%

0L[HG8UEDQ

Recreational Land 8.3%

Transportation/
Infrastructure 4.4%

High Density
Residential 39.6%

Commercial %

25$1*(85%$1/$1'86(

Wetlands 0.2%
Water 0.1%

25$1*(/$1'86(

2UDQJH LV GRPLQDWHG E\ XUEDQ ODQG XVHV $ WRWDO RI  RI
WKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
land in Orange, high density residential is the dominant land use.
8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRILPSHUYLRXV
surfaces.

LAND USE IN ORANGE
25$1*(/$1'86(

RAHWAY RIVER

ORANGE SUBWATERSHEDS

SECOND RIVER
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Orange
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges
from 49.3% in the Second River subwatershed to 56.1% in
the Rahway River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious cover
on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to focus
impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in the
VXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
(NJDEP) 2012 land use/land cover geographical information
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Orange into many unique
land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover for each
delineated area. These impervious cover values are used to
estimate the impervious coverage for Orange. Based upon the
2012 NJDEP land use/land cover data, approximately 52.2%
of Orange has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected downspout

1,416.4



Total

1.2

1.2

0.0

(ac)

Water Area

483.5



25.1

Second River

Total

883.2



11.4

Rahway River

Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)

68.3



30.9

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.4")
(Mgal)

104.4





Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.2")
(Mgal)



95.6



Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm (8.7")
(Mgal)

52.2%

49.3%




56.1%

(%)

334.6

(ac)

Impervious Cover

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',125$1*(

820.2

821.5

Second River

596.2

596.2

(ac)

(ac)

Rahway River

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
ORANGE

6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR
Orange, Essex County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated
for the following storms: the New Jersey
water quality design storm of 1.25 inches
of rain, an annual rainfall of 44 inches, the
2-year design storm (3.4 inches of rain), the
10-year design storm (5.2 inches of rain),
DQGWKH\HDUGHVLJQVWRUP LQFKHVRI
rain). These runoff volumes are summarized
in Table 2. A substantial amount of rainwater
drains from impervious surfaces in Orange.
For example, if the stormwater runoff from
one water quality storm (1.25 inches of
rain) in the Second River subwatershed
ZDV KDUYHVWHG DQG SXUL¿HG LW FRXOG VXSSO\
water to 125 homes for a year (assuming 300
gallons per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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3

2

1

'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses such as water
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communities to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN ORANGE
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
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0.1
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Land Cover
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Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
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Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands

Barrenland/
Transitional
Area
5

3
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Total Nitrogen
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TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS
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)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover database.

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$ FROOHFWLRQ RI VLWHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG LQ 2UDQJH EDVHG RQ VLWH
visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintenance. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help make a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ 2UDQJH XVLQJ WKH 8QLWHG
States Department of Agriculture Natural Resources
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
Elks Lodge #135
Heywood Avenue Elementary School
Lincoln Avenue Elementary School
Orange Board Of Education
Orange High School
Orange Preparatory Academy*
<:&$RI(VVH[$QG:HVW+XGVRQ
Church Of The Epiphany
Orange Housing Authority
Park Avenue Elementary School*
Rosa Parks Central Community School
Saint Gabriel’s Ethiopian Orthodox Tewahedo
Church

* Contains a concept design

12

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6

8
9
10
11

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Page #
40
42
44
46
48
50
54
58
60
62
66
68

Address
0DLQ6WUHHW&LW\RI2UDQJH1-
+H\ZRRG$YHQXH&LW\RI2UDQJH1-
/LQFROQ$YHQXH&LW\RI2UDQJH1-
/LQFROQ$YHQXH&LW\RI2UDQJH1-
/LQFROQ$YHQXH&LW\RI2UDQJH1-
&HQWUDO$YHQXH&LW\RI2UDQJH1-
0DLQ6WUHHW&LW\RI2UDQJH1-
6RXWK0DLQ6WUHHW&LW\RI2UDQJH1-
7KRPDV%RXOHYDUG&LW\RI2UDQJH1-
3DUN$YHQXH&LW\RI2UDQJH1-
0DLQ6WUHHW&LW\RI2UDQJH1-
&OHYHODQG6WUHHW&LW\RI2UDQJH1-

Waterbodies

City of Orange

Project Sites

Legend
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40

ELKS LODGE #135

N

30'

60'

47 5 M a i n S t r e e t
City of Orange, NJ 07050

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

ELKS LODGE #135

0.148

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavement

1.6



84

25

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.
149.0

TSS

11,355

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

16.4

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.62

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.025



47 5 M a i n S t r e e t
City of Orange, NJ 07050

1,135

Estimated
Cost

0.89

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSDFHVRQWKHQRUWKVLGHRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHFRQYHUWHGLQWRSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII
from the parking lot. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.

41

42

HEYWOOD AVENUE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

50'

100'

4 21 H e y w o o d A v e n u e
City of Orange, NJ 07050

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

50



389.9

TSS



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

42.9

TN

HEYWOOD AVENUE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Pervious pavement

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

4.1

84,928

56

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

1.24

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.066



4 21 H e y w o o d A v e n u e
City of Orange, NJ 07050

3,000

Estimated
Cost

2.33

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHFRQYHUWHGLQWRSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURPWKHSDUNLQJORW$SUHOLPLQDU\
soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.

43

44

LINCOLN AVENUE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

50'

100'

216 L i n c o l n A v e n u e
City of Orange, NJ 07050

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

34

4

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

5.0

TP

0.10
0.86






$1,125

216 L i n c o l n A v e n u e
City of Orange, NJ 07050



225

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.081



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

52.8

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

LINCOLN AVENUE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

0.206

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.023

104,482

90

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ FDQ FDSWXUH WUHDW DQG LQ¿OWUDWH URRI UXQRII 3DUNLQJ VSDFHV FDQ EH FRQYHUWHG LQWR SHUYLRXV SDYHPHQW WR FDSWXUH DQG
LQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURPWKHSDUNLQJORW$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGEHIRUH
determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.

45

46

ORANGE BOARD OF EDUCATION

N

25'

50'

4 51 L i n c o l n A v e n u e
City of Orange, NJ 07050

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
39

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2.1

TP





0.33
Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)





$45,000

4 51 L i n c o l n A v e n u e
City of Orange, NJ 07050

1,800

Estimated
Cost

1.18

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

ORANGE BOARD OF EDUCATION

0.232

42,911

85

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHFRQYHUWHGLQWRSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURPWKHSDUNLQJORW$SUHOLPLQDU\
soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.

47

48

ORANGE HIGH SCHOOL

N

50'

100'

400 Lincoln Avenue
City of Orange, NJ 07050

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

0.365

Pervious pavement

ORANGE HIGH SCHOOL

0.051

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system





90

61

9

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

0.21
1.52




0.115

$62,500

$1,925

400 Lincoln Avenue
City of Orange, NJ 07050

2,500

385

Estimated
Cost

4.04

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

$UDLQJDUGHQFDQEHLQVWDOOHGWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII3DUNLQJVSDFHVFDQDOVREHFRQYHUWHGLQWRSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWR
FDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRIIIURPWKHSDUNLQJORW$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGEHIRUH
determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.

49

50

ORANGE PREPARATORY ACADEMY

N

50'

100'

400 Central Avenue
City of Orange, NJ 07050

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

stormwater planter

bioretention system

10

8

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

3.4

TP
323.4

TSS

4,481

3,501

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

35.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

ORANGE PREPARATORY ACADEMY

0.058

Stormwater planter

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.046





Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.24

0.19

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.055

$210,000



400 Central Avenue
City of Orange, NJ 07050

560

345

Estimated
Cost

1.93

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$UDLQJDUGHQFDQEHLQVWDOOHGWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJ
would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.

51

52

ORANGE PREPARATORY ACADEMY

CURRENT CONDITION

400 Central Avenue
City of Orange, NJ 07050

ORANGE PREPARATORY ACADEMY

CONCEPT DESIGN

400 Central Avenue
City of Orange, NJ 07050
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54

YWCA OF ESSEX AND WEST HUDSON

N

30'

60'

395 Main Street
City of Orange, NJ 07050

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
16

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2.6

TP

0.40



0.041
Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

243.2





395 Main Street
City of Orange, NJ 07050

3,000

Estimated
Cost

1.45

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

YWCA OF ESSEX AND WEST HUDSON

0.096

52,963

94

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHFRQYHUWHGLQWRSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURPWKHSDUNLQJORW$SUHOLPLQDU\
soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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YWCA OF ESSEX AND WEST HUDSON

CURRENT CONDITION

395 Main Street
City of Orange, NJ 07050

YWCA OF ESSEX AND WEST HUDSON

CONCEPT DESIGN

395 Main Street
City of Orange, NJ 07050
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58

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

N

50'

100'

105 South Main Street
City of Orange, NJ 07050

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
14

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2.4

TP

0.36



0.038

$4,125

105 South Main Street
City of Orange, NJ 07050

825

Estimated
Cost

1.35

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

225.4

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

24.8

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

0.086

49,096



Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

$UDLQJDUGHQFDQEHLQVWDOOHGWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHSDUNLQJORWUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLO
testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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60

ORANGE HOUSING AUTHORIT Y

N

50'

100'

340 Thomas Boulevard
City of Orange, NJ 07050

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
65

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

4.0

TP


TSS

29,980

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

41.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

ORANGE HOUSING AUTHORIT Y

0.391





Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

1.63

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.064

$85,000

340 Thomas Boulevard
City of Orange, NJ 07050

3,400

Estimated
Cost

2.25

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHFRQYHUWHGLQWRSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURPWKHSDUNLQJORW$SUHOLPLQDU\
soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.

61

62

PARK AVENUE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

30'

60'

2 31 P a r k A v e n u e
City of Orange, NJ 07050

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

2.8
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
13



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


85

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems



TSS

5,999

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

PARK AVENUE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.33

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.046



2 31 P a r k A v e n u e
City of Orange, NJ 07050



Estimated
Cost

1.61

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

5DLQJDUGHQVFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRIIIURPWKHURRI$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOG
be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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PARK AVENUE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CURRENT CONDITION

2 31 P a r k A v e n u e
City of Orange, NJ 07050

PARK AVENUE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CONCEPT DESIGN

2 31 P a r k A v e n u e
City of Orange, NJ 07050

65

66

ROSA PARKS CENTRAL COMMUNIT Y SCHOOL

N

30'

60'

369 Main Street
City of Orange, NJ 07050

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

4.1
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
38



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


94

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

393.9

TSS



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

43.3

TN

0.95

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)





369 Main Street
City of Orange, NJ 07050

2,900

Estimated
Cost

2.35

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

ROSA PARKS CENTRAL COMMUNIT Y SCHOOL

Pervious pavement

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHFRQYHUWHGLQWRSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURPWKHSDUNLQJORW$SUHOLPLQDU\
soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.

67

68

S A I N T G A B R I E L’ S E T H I O P I A N O R T H O D O X
TEWAHEDO CHURCH

N

25'

50'

35 Cleveland Street
City of Orange, NJ 07050

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

22,044

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.036

84

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

6

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.1

TP

0.15





35 Cleveland Street
City of Orange, NJ 07050

350

Estimated
Cost

0.60


Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

101.2

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

11.1

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

S A I N T G A B R I E L’ S E T H I O P I A N O R T H O D O X
TEWAHEDO CHURCH

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

5DLQJDUGHQVFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURPWKHURRI$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLO
testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.

69

70

APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION

71

72

With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD

73
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES

75

76

Rain Ga
arden
Stormw
water Plante
er
Tree Filtter Box

Rain Ba
arrel
Cistern

Porous Asphalt
Underground Dettenttion
n

1

2

3

MAINTAINING ORANGE’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX

77

78

CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure in Passaic City

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS
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Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1

2

3

4
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GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)
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8

9
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A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF
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For Passaic City, potential green infrastructure projects have been
LGHQWL¿HG  (DFK SURMHFW KDV EHHQ FODVVL¿HG DV D PLWLJDWLRQ RSSRUWXQLW\
for recharge potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater
peak reduction. For each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for four of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Passaic City can
begin to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease
the pressure on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study
is intended to be used as a guide for the community of Passaic City to
begin implementing green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WRUHVLGHQWVDQGORFDOOHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHU
managing stormwater runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.

7
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused has increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Passaic City is located in Passaic County west of the Passaic
River. The municipality covers an area totaling about 3.2
VTXDUH PLOHV DQG KDV D SRSXODWLRQ RI  DFFRUGLQJ WR
WKH  86 &HQVXV  3DVVDLF &LW\ LV VXUURXQGHG E\ WKH
community of Clifton on its western, northern, and southern
boarders. To the east, across the river, is the community
of Wallington. In the event of a heavy storm, much of
the municipality’s runoff travels into nearby waterbodies
untreated. By evaluating the feasibility of green infrastructure,
Passaic City can identify cost-effective ways to help mitigate
ZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

PASSAIC CITY
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8UEDQ

Industrial 11.6%

Low Density
Residential 0.5%

Medium Density
Residential 12.1%

0L[HG8UEDQ

Recreational Land 4.9%

High Density
Residential 42.3%

Commercial 19.9%

Transportation/
Infrastructure 4.9%

3$66$,&&,7<85%$1/$1'86(

Wetlands 0.1% Barren Land 0.1%
Water 3.6%
Forest 1.9%

3$66$,&&,7</$1'86(

Passaic City is dominated by urban land uses. A total of 94.2%
RIWKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
land in Passaic City, high density residential is the dominant
ODQGXVH8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRI
impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN PASSAIC CITY
3$66$,&&,7</$1'86(

LOWER PASSAIC RIVER

PASSAIC CITY SUBWATERSHEDS
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Passaic City
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover occupies
about 58.1% of the Lower Passaic River subwatershed.
Evaluating impervious cover on a subwatershed basis allows
the municipality to focus impervious cover reduction or
disconnection efforts in the subwatersheds where frequent
ÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
(NJDEP) 2012 land use/land cover geographical information
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Passaic City into many
unique land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover
for each delineated area. These impervious cover values
are used to estimate the impervious coverage for Passaic
City. Based upon the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover data,
approximately 58.1% of Passaic City has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected downspout





Total





(ac)

Water Area

1,160.0

1,160.0

(ac)

39.4

39.4

Lower Passaic
River

Total

1,385.8

1,385.8

Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)

110.2

110.2

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.5")
(Mgal)

166.9

166.9

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.3")
(Mgal)





Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm(8.7")
(Mgal)

58.1%

58.1%

(%)

Impervious Cover

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',13$66$,&&,7<





(ac)

(ac)

Lower Passaic
River

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
PASSAIC CITY

6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR
Passaic City, Passaic County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated for
the following storms: the New Jersey water
quality design storm of 1.25 inches of rain, an
annual rainfall of 44 inches, the 2-year design
storm (3.5 inches of rain), the 10-year design
storm (5.3 inches of rain), and the 100-year
GHVLJQ VWRUP  LQFKHV RI UDLQ   7KHVH
runoff volumes are summarized in Table 2.
A substantial amount of rainwater drains
from impervious surfaces in Passaic City.
For example, if the stormwater runoff from
one water quality storm (1.25 inches of rain)
in the Lower Passaic River subwatershed
ZDV KDUYHVWHG DQG SXUL¿HG LW FRXOG VXSSO\
water to 360 homes for a year (assuming 300
gallons per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses such as water
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communities to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN PASSAIC CITY
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1
0.5

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands

Barrenland/
Transitional
Area
5

3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS

60

40

300

120

200

200

100

140

Total
Suspended
Solids
(lbs/acre/yr)

)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover database.

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ3DVVDLF&LW\EDVHGRQVLWH
visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintenance. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help make a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ 3DVVDLF &LW\ XVLQJ WKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
Congregation Ahavas Israel*
Essex High School and Saint Mary’s
Assumption Roman Catholic Church
Holy Rosary Roman Catholic Polish Church*
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s Witnesses
Passaic High School
Passaic Municipal Court
Passaic Public Library
Saint Nicholas Catholic Church*
Saints Peter and Paul Polish National
Catholic Church
8QLRQ%DSWLVW&KXUFK3DVVDLF
William B. Cruise Memorial Elementary
School No. 11*

* Contains a concept design
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9
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1

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Page #
40
44
46
50
52
54
56
58
60
64
66
68

Address
9DQ+RXWHQ$YHQXH3DVVDLF1-
VW6WUHHW3DVVDLF1-
:DOO6WUHHW3DVVDLF1-
+DUULVRQ6WUHHW3DVVDLF1-
+RZH$YHQXH3DVVDLF1-
3DXOLVRQ$YHQXH3DVVDLF1-
3DVVDLF6WUHHW3DVVDLF1-
*UHJRU\$YHQXH3DVVDLF1-
:DVKLQJWRQ3ODFH3DVVDLF1-
5LYHU'ULYH3DVVDLF1-
0\UWOH$YHQXH3DVVDLF1-
*UHJRU\$YHQXH3DVVDLF1-

Waterbodies

Passaic City

Project Sites

Legend
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CONGREGATION AHAVAS ISRAEL

N

25'

50'

155 Van Houten Avenue
Passaic, NJ 07055

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

CONGREGATION AHAVAS ISRAEL

3,052

0.039

Bioretention systems

150.2



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

16.5

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

1.6



89

TN

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.11

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.025

$1,900

155 Van Houten Avenue
Passaic, NJ 07055

380

Estimated
Cost

0.90

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

7ZRELRUHWHQWLRQV\VWHPVFDQEHLQVWDOOHGDORQJVLGHWKHIURQWRIWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIWRSUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\
soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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CONGREGATION AHAVAS ISRAEL

CURRENT CONDITION

155 Van Houten Avenue
Passaic, NJ 07055

CONGREGATION AHAVAS ISRAEL

CONCEPT DESIGN

155 Van Houten Avenue
Passaic, NJ 07055
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ESSEX HIGH SCHOOL AND SAINT MARY’S
ASSUMPTION ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

N

0'

100'

188 1st Street
Passaic, NJ 07055

50'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

26

2

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2.5

TP

12,216

0.46

0.04



0.041

3,000

140

188 1st Street
Passaic, NJ 07055



$280

Estimated
Cost

1.43

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

239.5

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

26.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

ESSEX HIGH SCHOOL AND SAINT MARY’S
ASSUMPTION ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

0.156

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.015

52,163

95

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

$ELRUHWHQWLRQV\VWHPFDQEHLQVWDOOHGWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIWRSUXQRII3DUNLQJVSDFHVFDQDOVREHUHSODFHGZLWKSHUYLRXV
SDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJZRXOGEHUHTXLUHGEHIRUH
determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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HOLY ROSARY ROMAN CATHOLIC POLISH
CHURCH

N

0'

60'

6 Wall Street
Passaic NJ 07055

30'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

0.443

34,620



356.8

HOLY ROSARY ROMAN CATHOLIC POLISH
CHURCH

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

39.2

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)





20

TN

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

1.30

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.061

4,900

6 Wall Street
Passaic NJ 07055

$122,500

Estimated
Cost

2.13

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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HOLY ROSARY ROMAN CATHOLIC POLISH
CHURCH

CURRENT CONDITION

6 Wall Street
Passaic NJ 07055

HOLY ROSARY ROMAN CATHOLIC POLISH
CHURCH

CONCEPT DESIGN

6 Wall Street
Passaic NJ 07055
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HOLY TRINIT Y ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

N

0'

60'

226 Harrison Street
Passaic, NJ 07055

30'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
39

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)



TP

0.69



0.028

3,000

226 Harrison Street
Passaic, NJ 07055



Estimated
Cost

0.98

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

163.8

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

18.0

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

HOLY TRINIT Y ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

0.234

35,685



Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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KINGDOM HALL OF JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES

N

0'

50'

17 0 H o w e A v e n u e
Passaic, NJ 07055

25'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

0.4



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

85

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

12



Pervious pavement



TSS



1,833

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

4.1

TN

250

$6,250

$1,125

Estimated
Cost

0.22

17 0 H o w e A v e n u e
Passaic, NJ 07055

225


0.21

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.006

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)
From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

KINGDOM HALL OF JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES

4

0.023

Bioretention system

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

$ELRUHWHQWLRQV\VWHPFDQEHLQVWDOOHGLQIURQWRIWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIWRSUXQRII3DUNLQJVSDFHVFDQDOVREH
UHSODFHGZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJ
would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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PASSAIC HIGH SCHOOL

N

0'

60'

17 0 P a u l i s o n A v e n u e
Passaic, NJ 07055

30'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

PASSAIC HIGH SCHOOL

0.203

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavement

10.2
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34

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.
966.8

TSS

15,881

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

106.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.60

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.164



17 0 P a u l i s o n A v e n u e
Passaic, NJ 07055

2,900

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDW
more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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PASSAIC MUNICIPAL COURT

N

0'

100'

330 Passaic Street
Passaic, NJ 07055

50'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

39

PASSAIC MUNICIPAL COURT

0.234

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavement

5.8



86
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

0.69



0.094

4,400

330 Passaic Street
Passaic, NJ 07055

$110,000

Estimated
Cost

3.31

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

554.6

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

61.0

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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PASSAIC PUBLIC LIBRARY

N

0'

50'

195 Gregor y Avenue
Passaic, NJ 07055

25'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

6

PASSAIC PUBLIC LIBRARY

0.034

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system

0.9
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TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.
81.5

TSS

2,648

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

9.0

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.10

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.014

450

195 Gregor y Avenue
Passaic, NJ 07055

$2,250

Estimated
Cost

0.49

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$ELRUHWHQWLRQV\VWHPFDQEHLQVWDOOHGWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIWRSUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUH
soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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SAINT NICHOLAS CATHOLIC CHURCH

N

25'

50'

153 Washington Place
Passaic, NJ 07055

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

0.026

Rainwater harvesting

4

2

93.2

TSS

800

815

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

10.3

TN

SAINT NICHOLAS CATHOLIC CHURCH

0.010

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system

1.0



45
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.08

0.03

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.016

$1,600

$500

153 Washington Place
Passaic, NJ 07055

800 (gal)

100

Estimated
Cost

0.56

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

%LRUHWHQWLRQV\VWHPVFDQEHLQVWDOOHGWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIWRSUXQRII7ZRFLVWHUQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGWRFDSWXUHDQG
reuse rainwater for nearby raised planter beds. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before
determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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SAINT NICHOLAS CATHOLIC CHURCH

CURRENT CONDITION

153 Washington Place
Passaic, NJ 07055

SAINT NICHOLAS CATHOLIC CHURCH

CONCEPT DESIGN

153 Washington Place
Passaic, NJ 07055
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SAINTS PETER AND PAUL POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH

N

0'

60'

126 River Drive
Passaic, NJ 07055

30'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

26

128.1

TSS

12,216

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

14.1

TN

0.46

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.022

2,400

126 River Drive
Passaic, NJ 07055

$60,000

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH

0.156

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavement

1.3



65
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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UNION BAPTIST CHURCH PASSAIC

N

0'

50'

2 21 M y r t l e A v e n u e
Passaic, NJ 07055

25'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
9

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.0

TP
96.2

TSS

4,069

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

10.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH PASSAIC

0.052

20,950

84

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.15

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.016

$42,500



2 21 M y r t l e A v e n u e
Passaic, NJ 07055

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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WILLIAM B. CRUISE MEMORIAL ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL NO. 11

N

0'

60'

390 Gregory Avenue
Passaic, NJ 07055

30'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

8.2



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.229

90

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems





0.133

1,300

390 Gregory Avenue
Passaic, NJ 07055

$6,500

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

86.0

TN

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

WILLIAM B. CRUISE MEMORIAL ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL NO. 11

38

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

%LRUHWHQWLRQV\VWHPVFDQEHLQVWDOOHGWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURDGUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLO
testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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WILLIAM B. CRUISE MEMORIAL ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL NO. 11

CURRENT CONDITION

390 Gregory Avenue
Passaic, NJ 07055

WILLIAM B. CRUISE MEMORIAL ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL NO. 11

CONCEPT DESIGN

390 Gregory Avenue
Passaic, NJ 07055
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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Rain Ga
arden
Stormw
water Plante
er
Tree Filtter Box

Rain Ba
arrel
Cistern

Porous Asphalt
Underground Dete
ention

1

2

3

MAINTAINING PASSAIC CITY’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX
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CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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This feasibility study is intended to be used as a guide for
the community of Paterson to begin implementing green
infrastructure practices and demonstrate to residents and local
OHDGHUV WKH EHQHۋWV RI DQG RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU EHWWHU PDQDJLQJ
stormwater runoff.

Paterson is a community with a combined sewer system which
carries both wastewater and stormwater in the same pipes.
During heavy rain or snow melt, combined sewer systems often
FDQQRWPDQDJHDOORIWKHZDWHUDQGRYHUیRZFDXVLQJFDXVLQJD
FRPELQHGVHZHURYHUیRZ &62 HYHQW:KHQRYHUیRZVRU&62
events occur, stormwater that has been mixed with untreated
wastewater is discharged into local waterways, carrying with it
many contaminants. By using cost effective green infrastructure
practices, Paterson can begin to reduce the negative impacts of
stormwater runoff, reduce pressures on the local infrastructure,
LQFUHDVHUHVLOLHQF\WR&62HYHQWVDQGSURWHFWWKHKHDOWKRIRXU
waterways.

In 2013 the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began
D QHZ LQLWLDWLYH WR DVVLVW WKH  PXQLFLSDOLWLHV DFURVV WKH ۋYH
FRXQWLHVVHUYHGE\396&ZLWKPDQDJLQJیRRGLQJDQGHOLPLQDWLQJ
FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUیRZV   396& LV GHGLFDWHG WR OHDGLQJ
efforts throughout the PVSC Sewerage District by using green
infrastructure to intercept stormwater runoff, reduce combined
VHZHU RYHUیRZV &62V  PDQDJH H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH
DQGPLQLPL]HIUHTXHQWیRRGLQJHYHQWV7RKHOSZLWKWKLVHIIRUW
PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers Cooperative
Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden
design with a homeowner.

Source: city-data

Source: decumanus

Source: decumanus

Paterson is located in Passaic
County and covers just under
9 square miles. The city has a
population of 145,219 people
according to the 2012 US Census.
The Passaic River runs through
Paterson and along the northern
and eastern boundary of the city.
Paterson has a combined sewer
V\VWHP &62 

PATERSON
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When rainfall hits the ground, it can soak into the
ground or drain from the surface. When rainfall
drains from a surface, it is called “stormwater”
runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater to readily
soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been
placed over soil that prevents water from soaking
into the ground. Impervious surfaces include paved
roadways, parking lots, sidewalks, and rooftops. As
impervious areas increase, so does the amount of
stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many problems
due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
 32//87,21 According to the 2010 New Jersey
Water Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the
assessed waters in New Jersey are impaired.
Urban-related stormwater runoff is listed as the
most probable source of impairment (USEPA,
 $VVWRUPZDWHUیRZVRYHUWKHJURXQGLW
picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides and other toxic substances.
These pollutants are carried to waterways.
 )/22',1* 2YHU WKH SDVW GHFDGH WKH VWDWH KDV
VHHQ DQ LQFUHDVH LQ یRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV
around the state have been affected by these
یRRGV7KHDPRXQWRIGDPDJHFDXVHGDOVRKDV
increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
 (526,21 Increased stormwater runoff causes
an increase in stream velocity. The increased
velocity after storm events erodes stream banks
and shorelines, degrading water quality. This
erosion can damage local roads and bridges and
cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

pervious pavers

To protect and repair our waterways, reduce
یRRGLQJDQGVWRSHURVLRQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIKDV
to be better managed. Impervious surfaces need
to be disconnected with green infrastructure to
SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP یRZLQJ GLUHFWO\
into New Jersey’s waterways. Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to
pervious areas in the landscape.

SXUSOHFRQHیRZHU

local reservoi

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater
management that is cost-effective, sustainable,
and environmentally friendly. Green infrastructure
SURMHFWVFDSWXUHۋOWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVHVWRUPZDWHU
to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principal, green
infrastructure practices use soil and vegetation to
UHF\FOH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII WKURXJK LQۋOWUDWLRQ DQG
evapotranspiration. When used as components of a
stormwater management system, green infrastructure
practices such as bioretention, green roofs, porous
pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQHۋWV  ,Q
DGGLWLRQ WR HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQۋOWUDWLQJ
rainfall, these technologies can simultaneously help
ۋOWHUDLUSROOXWDQWVUHGXFHHQHUJ\GHPDQGVPLWLJDWH
urban heat islands, and sequester carbon while also
providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQHۋWV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?
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IMPERVIOUS SURFACE:

RUNOFF:

C

D

E

DEPAVING:

DISCONNECTED:

INFILTRATION:

B

A

Runoff is water from precipitation that
یRZV DFURVV ODQG DQG SDYHG VXUIDFHV
before entering local waterways or sewer
systems.

An impervious surface is one that water
cannot penetrate.

,QۋOWUDWLRQ RFFXUV ZKHQ ZDWHU RQ WKH
ground’s surface is absorbed into the soil
EHORZ3ODQWVSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

Depaving is the process of removing
hardscape such as asphalt or concrete.

Disconnected refers to channeling water
from gutters and pipes that collect runoff
to somewhere other than a sewer drain
ZKHUHLWFDQEHۋOWHUHG

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

A

B

C
D

E
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WATERSHED

1(,*+%25+22'

SITE
Rainwater
Harvesting

Natural
Planter Downspout Permeable Vegetated
Retention
Disconnection
Boxes
Pavements
Swales
Basins

Rain
Gardens

Riparian Buffers

Habitat Preservation
and Restoration

%URZQۋHOG
Trees and
Green Streets
,QۋOODQG
Green Parking Pocket Wetlands Redevelopment
Urban Forestry and Highways Redevelopment

Green
Roofs

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE SYSTEMS
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The inlet is the
location where
stormwater enters
the rain garden.
Stones are often
used to slow down
WKHZDWHUیRZDQG
prevent erosion

,1/(7

This layer is usually native
soil. It is best to conduct
a soil test of the area
checking the nutrient
levels and pH to ensure
adequate plant growth.

3/$17,1*62,/
/$<(5

The berm is a constructed
mound that acts as
a barrier to control,
slowdown & contain
the stormwater in the
rain garden. It can
be vegetated and/or
mulched.

BERM

If drainage is a problem, a
sand bed may be necessary
to improve drainage. Adding
a layer of coarse sand will
increase air space and
29(5)/2:
SURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ
7KHRYHUیRZ RXWOHW 
area serves as a way for
stormwater to exit the
rain garden during larger
rain events.

SAND BED

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area
of the garden. It should drain
within 24 hours

321',1*$5($

RAIN GARDEN DIAGRAM

Below the ponding area is
the organic matter. It acts
DVDۋOWHUDQGSURYLGHVD
home to microorganisms that
breakdown pollutants.

25*$1,&0$77(5

The depression is the area of
the rain garden that slopes
down into the ponding area.
It serves as a holding areas
and stores runoff awaiting
WUHDWPHQW LQۋOWUDWLRQ

'(35(66,21

The buffer surrounds a rain
JDUGHQVORZVGRZQWKHیRZ
of water into the rain garden,
ۋOWHUVVHGLPHQW DEVRUEV
pollutants from runoff

BUFFER

9HJHWDWLYH V\VWHPV SULPDULO\ IRFXV RQ UHGXFLQJ ZDWHU TXDOLW\ LPSDFWV DQG OHVV RQ UHGXFLQJ یRRGLQJ
These systems are typically located close to the sources of runoff and can manage the smaller storms off
VHYHUDOLQFKHV7KHPDLQWUHDWPHQWPHFKDQLVPVDUHLQۋOWUDWLRQۋOWUDWLRQDQGHYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ7KHVH
V\VWHPVGRDQH[FHOOHQWMREDWUHPRYLQJWRWDOVXVSHQGHGVROLGVQXWULHQWVDQGSDWKRJHQV&RQVWUXFWLRQ
costs for vegetated systems are typically low to moderate when compared to other green infrastructure
SUDFWLFHV6LQFHWKHVHV\VWHPVRIWHQFDQEHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQH[LVWLQJODQGVFDSHVDQGHQKDQFHDHVWKHWLFV
WKHFRPPXQLW\DFFHSWDQFHRIYHJHWDWLYHV\VWHPVLVKLJK
\
S
J
\
J

VEGETATED SYSTEMS

Rain gardens are shallow landscaped
depressions
designed
to
capture,
WUHDW  DQG LQۋOWUDWH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII
Rain gardens can be readily installed
throughout a community to begin reestablishing the natural processes of the
landscape. Rain gardens:
 Capture stormwater runoff, reducing
soil erosion and sedimentation and
WKHDPRXQWRIZDWHUWKDWیRZVWRRXU
streams and waterways during rain
storms
 3URWHFW ZDWHU TXDOLW\ E\ ۋOWHULQJ RXW
and breaking down pollutants
 ,QۋOWUDWH UXQRII DQG UHFKDUJH
groundwater supplies providing base
یRZWRQHDUE\VWUHDPVDQGZDWHUZD\V
 Enhance and increase green space and
vegetated cover
Rain gardens are a simple way communities
can begin to reduce stormwater runoff,
PDQDJH یRZV WR VHZHU V\VWHPV DQG
protect water resources. Rain gardens
can be placed in strategic locations to
capture runoff from rooftops and paved
areas, including:
 Homes
 Schools
 Churches
 Parking areas
 Community gardens
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PATERSON BOARD OF EDUCATION

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

443 Getty Avenue
Paterson, NJ 07503

PATERSON BOARD OF EDUCATION

443 Getty Avenue
Paterson, NJ 07503

The site is the Paterson Board of Education located at 443 Getty Avenue. The site is freshly paved. The
slope of the lot is from west to east and drains into another adjacent parking lot. There are no external
downspouts on the building. There is a single strip of plantings along the building that can be converted
to planters with curb cuts to harvest rain water.

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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5$,1%$55(/',$*5$0

9DOYHWKDWRSHQVDQGFORVHVEDUUHO·VZDWHUیRZ

63,*27

Releases water when the rain barrel reaches capactiy

29(5)/2:287/(7

Rainwater collected in gutters is released into the barrel here

,1/(7

Rainwater harvesting systems focus on conservation, capture, storage and reuse of rain water. These
systems are located close to residential and commercial buildings. Construction costs are low to moderate,
depending on the size of the system, compared to other green infrastructure practices. Since these systems
can be easily incorporated into the built landscape, the community acceptance of rainwater harvesting
systems is moderate to high. Rainwater harvesting systems include rain barrels and cisterns.

RAINWATER HARVESTING
S GS
SYSTEMS
S
S

Rain barrels and cisterns are an effective
rainwater harvesting tool and can be an
important element in a community-wide
green infrastructure program. For every
inch of rain that falls on an eight hundred
square foot roof (20’ x 40’), nearly 500
JDOORQV RI ZDWHU FDQ EH FROOHFWHG  2YHU
an entire year, water running off of this
rooftop will total over 20,000 gallons.
This sustainable practice reduces the
impact a building has on the environment
by harvesting stormwater runoff from
URRIWRSV GHFUHDVLQJ یRZ WR VHZHU
systems. Rain barrels and cisterns provide
an alternative source of water for gardens,
lawns, and landscaping reducing the use of
potable water supplies.

Typical rainwater harvesting systems
can store up to 5,000 gallons of water.
Harvesting during rainy months in spring
and summer provides a source of water
during hot, dry periods between rain
storms. Instead of using potable water,
residents can save money using the
rainwater stored in a rain barrel or cistern.
This also reduces demand on drinking
water supplies and related infrastructure.
6
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FARMER’S MARKET

287 East Railway Ave
Paterson, NJ 07503

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

FARMER’S MARKET

287 East Railway Ave
Paterson, NJ 07503

The site the farmers market located at 287 East Railway Avenue. The area is mostly paved and in good
condition. The lot slopes slightly eastward and drains to the adjacent road. There are no storm drains on
the lot. There is a downspout that discharges from the north west most building to the sidewalk, perhaps
a rain barrel can collect the water. Under the stalls, areas are paved but it appears they see heavy vendor
WUDIۋF

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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3(50($%/(3$9(0(17
 Underlying stone
reservoir
 Porous asphalt and
pervious concrete are
manufactured without
´ۋQHµPDWHULDOVWRDOORZ
LQۋOWUDWLRQ
 Grass pavers are
concrete interlocking
blocks with open areas
to allow grass to grow
 Ideal application for
porous pavement is to
WUHDWDORZWUDIۋFRU
RYHUیRZSDUNLQJDUHD

Uniformly graded with 40% void space for
stormwater storage and recharge

6721($**5(*$7(

3(50($%/(3$9(0(17',$*5$0

/LQHVWKHVXEVXUIDFHEHG

),/7(5)$%5,&

2SHQLQWRUHFKDUJHEHG

RIVERJACKS

&ULWLFDOIRUSURSHULQۋOWUDWLRQ

81&203$&7('68%*5$'(

6WRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVSULPDULO\IRFXVRQVWRUDJH7KHVHV\VWHPVDUHW\SLFDOO\ORFDWHG
close to runoff sources within residential, commercial and industrial landscapes. The main treatment
PHFKDQLVPLVUHGXFLQJSHDNیRZVRIVWRUPZDWHUE\VWRULQJLWEHIRUHLWEHFRPHVUXQRII&RQVWUXFWLRQFRVWV
IRUVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQDUHPRGHUDWHWRKLJKZKHQFRPSDUHGWRRWKHUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
practices because they require more space and infrastructure and are more laborious to install. Since
these systems can be seamlessly incorporated into the built environment and can manage a large quantity
RIZDWHUWKHFRPPXQLW\DFFHSWDQFHRIVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVLVKLJK

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEMS

7UHDWHGVWRUPZDWHUFDQWKHQEHLQۋOWUDWHG
into existing surrounding soils as
JURXQGZDWHU LQۋOWUDWLRQ S ODQWHU  RU LI
LQۋOWUDWLRQ LV QRW DSSURSULDWH GUDLQDJH
SLSHV FDQ GLVFKDUJH ۋOWHUHG VWRUPZDWHU
into traditional storm sewer infrastructure
یRZWKURXJKSODQWHU 

Pervious paving systems are paved areas
that produce less stormwater runoff than
areas paved with conventional paving.
These systems include:
 Permeable pavers
 Porous asphalt
 Pervious concrete
The paving material is placed over a bed
of uniformly graded stone. The paving
materials allow water to pass through and
WKHQ LQۋOWUDWH LQWR WKH SRUH VSDFHV RI WKH
underlying stone bed. The stored runoff then
LQۋOWUDWHV RYHU WLPH LQWR WKH XQFRPSDFWHG
subgrade soils.
Stormwater planters are small, contained
vegetated systems that collect and treat
stormwater using a prepared soil media
and mulch. These systems serve as small
ELRUHWHQWLRQIDFLOLWLHVۋOWHULQJVWRUPZDWHU
through layers of mulch, soil and plant
root systems.
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NEW JERSEY JUDICIARY

77 Hamilton Street
Paterson, NJ 07505

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM
SUITABILITY: EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

NEW JERSEY JUDICIARY

77 Hamilton Street
Paterson, NJ 07505

The site is the New Jersey Judiciary located at 77 Hamilton Street. The site slopes from southwest to
northeast. The site has no external downspouts. There is a patio on the north side of the building that can
be converted to pervious pavement.

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM
SUITABILITY: EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build-a-Barrel Workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater
management and water conservation, and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop
participants work with trained experts to convert 55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels.
They are quickly able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing a rain barrel at their house!
+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQHۋWVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJEDVHPHQW
یRRGLQJ  %\ FROOHFWLQJ UDLQZDWHU KRPHRZQHUV DUH KHOSLQJ WR UHGXFH یRRGLQJ DQG SROOXWLRQ LQ ORFDO
waterways. When rainwater drains from hard surfaces like rooftops, driveways, roadways, parking lots,
and compacted lawns, it carries pollution to our local waterways. Harvesting the rain water in a rain barrel
is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce rain water from draining from their property and help
UHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGیRRGLQJSUREOHPV

“BUILD-A-RAIN BARREL” WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard
program provides educational lectures, hands-on
activities, and community-level outreach for students
on the topics of water quality issues and stormwater
management practices such as rain gardens and rain
barrels. Program objectives include the exploration
of various aspects of the natural environment on
school grounds, the detailed documentation of
ۋQGLQJV UHODWHG WR WKHVH H[SORUDWLRQV DQG WKH
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ RI WKHVH ۋQGLQJV WR WKH VFKRRO
community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards
for science (5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st century life
and careers (9.1, 9.3, and 9.4), and social studies
(6.3) are addressed. Every school is unique in its
need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
can be delivered in a variety of ways. This program
can be tailored for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be
offeredto meet a variety of schedules.

“STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR
SCHOOLYARD”
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MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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1

&20%,1$7,212)675$7(*<
TYPES

6725$*(48$17,7<$1'
,1),/75$7,21

3HUYLRXV3DYHPHQWV

RAINWATER HARVESTING

5DLQ%DUUHOV

&LVWHUQV

VEGETATED SYSTEMS

5DLQ*DUGHQV

6WRUPZDWHU3ODQWHUV

%LRVZDOHV

Very similar maintenance regime to rain gardens

B I O S W A L E:

Weekly
 Watering
 Weeding
 ,QVSHFWLQJ IRU LQYDVLYH SODQWV SODQW KHDOWK
H[FHVVLYH VHGLPHQW DQG PRYHPHQW RI VHGLPHQW
ZLWKLQ WKH UDLQ JDUGHQ
 2EVHUYLQJ WKH UDLQ JDUGHQ GXULQJ UDLQ HYHQWV
DQG QRWH DQ\ VXFFHVVHV ([DPSOH RI VXFFHVV
6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII SLFNV XS RLO DQG JUHDVH IURP
WKH SDUNLQJ ORW یRZV WKURXJK D FXUE FXW DQG
LQWR D UDLQ JDUGHQ 7KH UDLQ JDUGHQ WUDSV WKH
QRQSRLQW VRXUFH SROOXWDQWV EHIRUH WKH\ UHDFK
WKH QHDUE\ ZDWHUZD\
$QQXDOO\
 0XOFKLQJ LQ WKH VSULQJ WR UHWDLQ D  LQFK PXOFK
OD\HU LQ WKH JDUGHQ
 3UXQLQJ GXULQJ GRUPDQW VHDVRQ WR LPSURYH SODQW
KHDOWK
 5HPRYLQJ VHGLPHQW
 Planting
 6RLO WHVWLQJ HYHU\  \HDUV
 +DUYHVWLQJ SODQWV WR XVH LQ RWKHU SDUWV RI WKH
landscape
 &OHDQLQJ GHEULV IURP JXWWHUV FRQQHFWHG WR UDLQ
garden
 5HSODFLQJ PDWHULDOV VXFK DV ULYHU URFN DQG
ODQGVFDSH IDEULF ZKHUH QHHGHG

R A I N G A R D E N:

VEGETATED SYSTEM MAINTENANCE
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 ,Q WKH IDOO SUHSDUH \RXU FLVWHUQ IRU WKH ZLQWHU E\
GLYHUWLQJ یRZ VR QR ZDWHU FDQ HQWHU DQG IUHH]H
ZLWKLQ WKH EDUUHO
 :HHNO\ FKHFN &KHFN IRU OHDNV FORJV DQG RWKHU
REVWUXFWLRQV IRU KROHV DQG YHQW RSHQLQJV
ZKHUH DQLPDOV LQVHFWV DQG URGHQWV PD\ HQWHU
UHSDLU OHDNV ZLWK VHDODQW DQG UDLQ WKH ۋUVW یXVK
GLYHUWHU URRI ZDVKHUDIWHU HYHU\ UDLQIDOO HYHQW
 0RQWKO\ FKHFN &KHFN URRI DQG URRI FDWFKPHQWV
WR PDNH VXUH QR GHEULV LV HQWHULQJ WKH JXWWHU
DQG GRZQVSRXW GLUHFWHG LQWR WKH FLVWHUQ NHHS
WKH URRI JXWWHUV DQG OHDGHU LQOHWV FOHDU RI
OHDYHV LQVSHFW WKH ۋUVW یXVK ۋOWHU DQG DOO RI LWV
DWWDFKPHQWV PDNH DQ\ QHFHVVDU\ UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFW FLVWHUQ FRYHU VFUHHQ RYHUیRZ SLSH
VHGLPHQW WUDS DQG RWKHU DFFHVVRULHV 0DNH DQ\
QHFHVVDU\ UHSODFHPHQWV

C I S T E R N:

 .HHS VFUHHQ RQ WRS DQG D JDUGHQ KRVH DWWDFKHG
WR WKH RYHUیRZ WR SUHYHQW PRVTXLWRHV FKDQJH
VFUHHQ HYHU\ WZR \HDUV
 5HPRYH GHEULV IURP VFUHHQ DIWHU VWRUPV
 'LVFRQQHFW WKH EDUUHO LQ ZLQWHU VWRUH LQVLGH RU
RXWVLGH ZLWK D FRYHU
 &OHDQ RXW ZLWK ORQJ EUXVK DQG ZDWHUGLOXWH
EOHDFK VROXWLRQ a

R A I N B A R R E L:

RAIN WATER HARVESTING SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

 3HULRGLF LQVSHFWLRQV RI WKH LQOHW DQG RXWOHW DUHDV
WR HQVXUH FRUUHFW RSHUDWLRQ RI V\VWHP
 &OHDQ PDWHULDOV WUDSSHG RQ JUDWHV SURWHFWLQJ
FDWFK EDVLQV DQG LQOHW DUHD PRQWKO\
 3ULPDU\ PDLQWHQDQFH FRQFHUQV DUH UHPRYDO RI
یRDWDEOHV WKDW EHFRPH WUDSSHG DQG UHPRYDO RI
DFFXPXODWLQJ VHGLPHQWV ZLWKLQ WKH V\VWHP WKLV
VKRXOG EH GRQH DW OHDVW RQ DQ DQQXDO EDVLV
 3URSULHWDU\ WUDSV DQG ۋOWHUV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
VWRUPZDWHU VWRUDJH XQLWV VKRXOG EH PDLQWDLQHG
DV UHFRPPHQGHG E\ WKH PDQXIDFWXUHU
 $Q\ VWUXFWXUDO UHSDLUV UHTXLUHG WR LQOHW DQG RXWOHW
DUHDV VKRXOG EH DGGUHVVHG LQ D WLPHO\ PDQQHU
RQ DQ DV QHHGHG EDVLV
 /RFDO DXWKRULWLHV PD\ UHTXLUH DQQXDO LQVSHFWLRQ
RU UHTXLUH WKDW WKH\ FDUU\ RXW LQVSHFWLRQV DQG
PDLQWHQDQFH

U N D E R G R O U N D D E T E N T I O N:

 0DWHULDOV FRVW LV a PRUH WKDQ WUDGLWLRQDO
DVSKDOW RU FRQFUHWH
 /RQJWHUP PDLQWHQDQFH LV UHTXLUHG E\ URXWLQH
TXDUWHUO\ YDFXXP VZHHSLQJ
 6ZHHSLQJ FRVW PD\ EH RIIVHW E\ UHGXFHG GHLFLQJ
FRVWV
 $VSKDOW UHSDLUV FDQ EH PDGH ZLWK VWDQGDUG
DVSKDOW QRW WR H[FHHG  RI VXUIDFH DUHD
 &RQFUHWH 5HSDLUV FDQ EH PDGH ZLWK VWDQGDUG
FRQFUHWH QRW WR H[FHHG  RI WKH VXUIDFH DUHD

POROUS ASPHALT & CONCRETE:

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM
MAINTENANCE
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POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS / EAST
SIDE PARK

800 Broadway
Paterson, NJ 07504

bioswales

buffers

curb cuts

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS / EAST
SIDE PARK

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

800 Broadway
Paterson, NJ 07504

depaving

D stormwater planters
D cisterns

The site is the Department of Public Works located within East Side Park at 800 Broadway. The land slopes
westward and northwest. The southernmost building has a downspout that has erosion underneath it.
A cistern or downspout planter can be installed underneath it. The road near the building is in disrepair
and can be repaved with a pervious surface. Also, in the playground area westward of the building, rain
gardens can be installed to collect runoff from paved surfaces. At the site there are downspouts that
discharge to concrete, and a cistern may be installed beneath them.
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COMMERCIAL PARKING LOT

284 4th Ave
Paterson, NJ 07424

depaving

D bioswales

284 4th Ave
Paterson, NJ 07424

cisterns

stormwater planters

buffers

curb cuts

COMMERCIAL PARKING LOT

pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

The site is a commercial parking lot located at 284 4th Avenue. The site slopes heavily to the east, and
there is a dropoff at the end of the parking lot to the road. There is a creek next to the road which the area
drains directly to. There is a series of islands at the end of the parking lot which can be converted to rain
gardens or bioswales with curb cuts to capture runoff before it reaches the waterway.
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ABUNDANT LIFE WORSHIP CENTER

243 East 18th Street
Paterson, NJ 07524

bioswales

buffers

curb cuts

ABUNDANT LIFE WORSHIP CENTER

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

243 East 18th Street
Paterson, NJ 07524

depaving

D stormwater planters
D cisterns

7KHVLWHLVWKH$EXQGDQW/LIH:RUVKLS&HQWHUORFDWHGDW(DVWWK6WUHHW7KHVLWHVORSHVWRWKHZHVW
and in the front (west) of the building there are downspouts that discharge to lawn areas. By adding a rain
garden, runoff can be intercepted before it reaches the road and storm drains. In the rear of the building
is a parking lot that appears to require replacement soon; pervious pavement should be considered. There
is a downspout in the back of the building that can be connected to a rain barrel, cistern, or possibly a
downspout planter.
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PATERSON PUBLIC LIBRARY

250 Broadway
Paterson, NJ 07501

depaving

D bioswales

250 Broadway
Paterson, NJ 07501

cisterns

stormwater planters

buffers

curb cuts

PATERSON PUBLIC LIBRARY

pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

7KHVLWHLVWKH3DWHUVRQ3XEOLF/LEUDU\ORFDWHGDW%URDGZD\7KHPDMRULW\RIWKHDUHDLVSDYHGDQGLW
is in good condition. There are no exterior downspouts on the building. There is a small island of grass
on the east side of the building and parking lot. This area has a slope from the west running into it, and
then it slopes down to the south. A bioswale and/or rain garden could be implemented here to help slow
and direct stormwater.
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PATERSON MUNICIPAL COURT

111 Broadway
Patterson, NJ 07505

D bioswales

buffers

curb cuts

PATERSON MUNICIPAL COURT

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

111 Broadway
Patterson, NJ 07505

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is the Paterson Municipal Court located at 111 Broadway. The site slopes from the north to south.
The building has no external downspouts. There is an area of grass with a storm drain in it; a bioswale or
rain garden can be implemented to capture sidewalk runoff before it reaches the drain. The rear parking
lot of the building was inaccessible.
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ST. GERARD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

16 Carrelton Drive
Paterson, NJ 07522

bioswales

pervious pavement

ST. GERARD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

buffers

curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

16 Carrelton Drive
Paterson, NJ 07522

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is St. Gerard Elementary School located at 16 Carrelton Drive. The site slopes from northwest to
southeast. The parking lot in between the school and church is freshly paved. The school has no external
GRZQVSRXWV2QWKHQRUWKVLGHRIWKHFKXUFKLVDGRZQVSRXWWKDWGUDLQVWRJUDVVDUDLQJDUGHQFDQEH
installed beneath it. There is a downspout on the south side of the building as well that could connect to
a rain garden.
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JFK HIGH SCHOOL

97 Preakness Ave
Paterson, NJ 07522

JFK HIGH SCHOOL

pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens
D buffers
D bioswales

curb cuts

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

97 Preakness Ave
Paterson, NJ 07522

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is JFK High School located at 97 Preakness Avenue. The site slopes towards the south where all
WKHVWRUPZDWHUیRZVGLUHFWO\LQWRWKH3DVVDLF5LYHU7KHVFKRROKDVQRH[WHUQDOGRZQVSRXWV7KHUHDUH
large areas of parking that could be repaved soon; pervious pavement should be considered. There is a
park adjacent to the school with many resident geese; a riparian buffer would help to deter the geese and
ۋOWHUUXQRII,QWKHDGMDFHQWSDUNDELRVZDOHFRXOGEHLPSOHPHQWHGWRVORZDQGۋOWHUUXQRIIHQWHULQJWKH
waterway.
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PATERSON MUSEUM

2 Market Street
Paterson, NJ 07501

PATERSON MUSEUM

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens
bioswales

buffers

curb cuts

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

2 Market Street
Paterson, NJ 07501

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is the Paterson Museum located at 2 Market Street. The site appears to have relatively little slope
except for a slight slope of the road where each side slopes to the center of the parking lot. The main
parking lot has many potholes, and the pavement is in poor condition. It is recommended that it be
repaved with pervious pavement. The building has many downspouts that discharge to a lawn which can
support a rain garden.
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CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST

381 Main Street
Paterson, NJ 07501

bioswales

pervious pavement

CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST

buffers

curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

381 Main Street
Paterson, NJ 07501

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is the Cathedral of St. John the Baptist located at 381 Main Street. The site seems to slope from
north to south. All of the existing pavement appears to be in good condition. The north side of the site
has a grassed area with downspouts that could be disconnected into a rain garden.
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ST. ANTHONY’S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

138 Beech Street
Paterson, NJ 07501

bioswales

pervious pavement

ST. ANTHONY’S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

buffers

curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

138 Beech Street
Paterson, NJ 07501

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic Church located at 138 Beech Street. The site slopes from southeast
to northwest. The parking lot and pavement appear to be in good condition. There are downspouts on the
front, east facing side of the building that can discharge into rain gardens. There are also downspouts in
the back that could discharge into rain gardens.
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GOVERNOR RESIDENTIAL APARTMENTS

27 State Street
Paterson, NJ 07501

depaving

D bioswales

27 State Street
Paterson, NJ 07501

cisterns

stormwater planters

buffers

curb cuts

GOVERNOR RESIDENTIAL APARTMENTS

pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

The site is the Governor Residential Apartments located at 27 State Street. The site has a slope from the
southwest to northeast. There is also a slight slope north. There are islands in the parking lot that can be
converted into bioswales. The sidewalk slopes directly into the parking lot; a rain garden can be placed
next to it to divert rainwater from the impervious surface. There is also a courtyard in the center of the
complex in which a rain garden or a bioswale can be installed.
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PATERSON SCHOOL #8

45 Chadwick Street
Paterson, NJ 07503

buffers
bioswales

rain barrels

pervious pavement

PATERSON SCHOOL #8

curb cuts

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

45 Chadwick Street
Paterson, NJ 07503

D depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

7KHVLWHLV3DWHUVRQ6FKRROORFDWHGDW&KDGZLFN6WUHHW7KHUHLVOLWWOHWRQRLGHQWLۋDEOHVORSHWRWKH
site. There are no external downspouts on the building. The pavement appears to be in good condition,
and the site is almost entirely impervious. Depaving and stormwater planters could be used to reduce
runoff.
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S T. P A U L’ S E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H

630-648 E 18th Street
Paterson, NJ 07501

bioswales

buffers

curb cuts

S T. P A U L’ S E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

630-648 E 18th Street
Paterson, NJ 07501

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is St. Paul’s Episcopal Church located at 630-648 E 18th Street. The site slopes north towards
Broadway. There is a parking lot to the west of the church building which has a single downspout discharging
to the pavement. The parking lot could use repaving; pervious pavement should be considered. In the
front of the church, facing Broadway, there is a downspout that discharges to grass with some erosion
DQGPRVVJURZLQJ$UDLQJDUGHQFRXOGEHLPSOHPHQWHGKHUH2QWKHHDVWVLGHRIWKHFKXUFKWKHUHDUH
two more downspouts that discharge to a grassed area where a large rain garden could capture and treat
runoff.
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INTERNATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

203 Grand Street
Paterson, NJ 07501

bioswales

buffers

curb cuts

INTERNATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

203 Grand Street
Paterson, NJ 07501

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

The site is the International High School located at 203 Grand Street. The site slopes from south to
north with an extremely steep slope on the north, facing the front left side of the building. In the rear
of the building there is an eastbound slope. The pavement on the site looks new and in good condition.
However, there is a section of pavement that appears to not drain and has collected water. Also in the
rear are downspouts that discharge to pavement. The pavement can be converted to planters or pervious
SDYHPHQWWRSUHYHQWUXQRII2QWKHHDVWVLGHRIWKHVLWHWKHUHLVDODZQWKDWFRXOGLQFOXGHDUDLQJDUGHQ
to capture runoff.
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PATERSON CHARTER SCHOOL

268 Wabash Avenue
Paterson, NJ 07503

bioswales

buffers

curb cuts

PATERSON CHARTER SCHOOL

pervious pavement

Drain barrels

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

268 Wabash Avenue
Paterson, NJ 07503

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

The site is Paterson Charter School located at 268 Wabash Avenue. The site slopes east. There is no access
due to the site being private. The area is all freshly paved. There are some directly connected downspouts
which could discharge to rain barrels.
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PASSAIC COUNT Y COURT HOUSE ANNEX

63-65 Hamilton Street
Paterson, NJ 07505

bioswales

pervious pavement

PASSAIC COUNT Y COURTHOUSE ANNEX

buffers

curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

63-65 Hamilton Street
Paterson, NJ 07505

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is the Passaic County Court House Annex located at 63-65 Hamilton Street. The site has a slope
IURPQRUWKWRVRXWK2QWKHQRUWKZHVWVLGHWKHUHLVDOVRDVOLJKWVORSHIURPHDVWWRZHVW7KHEXLOGLQJ
KDVGRZQVSRXWV,WZDVGLIۋFXOWWRWHOOLIWKH\ZHUHFRQQHFWHGRUQRWKRZHYHUWKHUHLVDJUDVVHGDUHDLQ
IURQWRIHDFKVRUDLQJDUGHQVFRXOGEHLQVWDOOHGVSHFLۋFDOO\RQWKHVRXWKZHVWVLGHRIWKHEXLOGLQJDQGWKH
northwest side of the building.
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GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE
FEASIBILITY STUDY
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We would like to thank the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission,
the New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, and Prospect
Park for their input and support in creating this document.

This document has been prepared by the Rutgers Cooperative
Extension Water Resources Program, with funding and direction
from the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission and the New Jersey
Agricultural Experiment Station, to highlight green infrastructure
opportunities within Prospect Park.
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Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE
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GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)
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A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF
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For Prospect Park, potential green infrastructure projects have been
LGHQWL¿HG  (DFK SURMHFW KDV EHHQ FODVVL¿HG DV D PLWLJDWLRQ RSSRUWXQLW\
for recharge potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater
peak reduction. For each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Prospect Park can
begin to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease
the pressure on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study
is intended to be used as a guide for the community of Prospect Park
to begin implementing green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WRUHVLGHQWVDQGORFDOOHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHU
managing stormwater runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused has increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Prospect Park is located in Passaic County west of the
Passaic River. The municipality covers an area totaling
about 0.5 square miles and has a population of 5,865
DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH  86 &HQVXV  3URVSHFW 3DUN VKDUHV
its northern border with Hawthorne and eastern boarder with
North Haledon. To the south is the community of Haledon,
and to the west is the community of Paterson. In the event
of a heavy storm, much of the municipality’s runoff travels
into nearby waterbodies untreated.
By evaluating the
feasibility of green infrastructure, Prospect Park can identify
cost-effective ways to help mitigate water quality and local
ÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

PROSPECT PARK
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Wetlands 0.1%

)RUHVW

Barren Land 21.5%

Recreational Land 4.9%
Medium Density
Residential 4.5%
Low Density Residential 0.2%
Industrial 0.4%

High Density
5HVLGHQWLDO

Transportation/
,QIUDVWUXFWXUH
Commercial 11.6%

35263(&73$5.85%$1/$1'86(

8UEDQ

:DWHU

35263(&73$5./$1'86(

Prospect Park is dominated by urban land uses. A total of 64.1%
RIWKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
land in Prospect Park, high density residential is the dominant
ODQGXVH8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRI
impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN PROSPECT PARK
35263(&73$5./$1'86(

MOLLY ANN BROOK

LOWER PASSAIC
RIVER

GOFFLE BROOK

PROSPECT PARK SUBWATERSHEDS
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Prospect
Park (Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover
UDQJHVIURPLQWKH*RIÀH%URRN VXEZDWHUVKHGWRLQ
the Lower Passaic River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious
cover on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to focus
impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in the
VXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
(NJDEP) 2012 land use/land cover geographical information
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Prospect Park into many
unique land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover
for each delineated area. These impervious cover values
are used to estimate the impervious coverage for Prospect
Park. Based upon the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover data,
approximatel 29.8% of Prospect Park has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected downspout


292.6

113.5



0ROO\$QQ%URRN

Total

8.1

6.5



0.0

(ac)

Water Area



22.2



0.3

(ac)

0.0

2.2

0.8

3.0

*RIÀH%URRN

Lower Passaic
River

Molly Ann
%URRN

Total

104.3

26.5



0.4

Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)

8.3

2.1

6.2

0.0

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.5")
(Mgal)

12.6

3.2

9.3

0.0

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.3")
(Mgal)

20.6

5.2

15.3

0.1

Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm(8.7")
(Mgal)

29.8%

20.8%



3.0%

(%)

Impervious Cover

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',135263(&73$5.





Lower Passaic
River

10.9

10.9

(ac)

(ac)

*RIÀH%URRN

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
PROSPECT PARK

6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR
Prospect Park, Passaic County) associated
with impervious surfaces have been
calculated for the following storms: the New
Jersey water quality design storm of 1.25
inches of rain, an annual rainfall of 44 inches,
the 2-year design storm (3.5 inches of rain),
the 10-year design storm (5.3 inches of rain),
DQGWKH\HDUGHVLJQVWRUP LQFKHVRI
rain). These runoff volumes are summarized
in Table 2. A substantial amount of rainwater
drains from impervious surfaces in Prospect
Park.
For example, if the stormwater
runoff from one water quality storm (1.25
inches of rain) in the Lower Passaic River
VXEZDWHUVKHGZDVKDUYHVWHGDQGSXUL¿HGLW
could supply water to 20 homes for a year
(assuming 300 gallons per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses such as water
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communities to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

%(50

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

&85%&87

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

68%*5$'(

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

68%*5$'(

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

3/$17(5%2;(6

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

&85%&87

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

68%*5$'(

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN PROSPECT PARK
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1
0.5

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands

%DUUHQODQG
Transitional
Area
5

3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS
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200
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Total
Suspended
Solids
(lbs/acre/yr)

)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover database.

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ3URVSHFW3DUNEDVHGRQ
site visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintenance. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help make a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ 3URVSHFW 3DUN XVLQJ WKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
Central Insurance Agency
Al Hikmah Elementary School
Bethany Reformed Church
B.J. Wilkerson Memorial Child Development
Center
Buckingham Adult Daycare
Good Shepherd Church
Kimchi Pride and Foods
Prospect Park Fire Company No.1*
Solid Gold Jewelers*
8QLW\&KULVWLDQ5HIRUPHG&KXUFK

* Contains a concept design

5
6

8
9
10

4

Site
1
2
3

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Page #
40
42
44
46
48
50
52
54
58
62

Address
+DOHGRQ$YHQXH3URVSHFW3DUN1-
1RUWKWK6WUHHW3URVSHFW3DUN1-
+DOHGRQ$YHQXH3URVSHFW3DUN1-
+DOHGRQ$YHQXH3URVSHFW3DUN1-
1RUWKWK6WUHHW3URVSHFW3DUN1-
1RUWKWK6WUHHW3URVSHFW3DUN1-
1RUWKWK6WUHHW3URVSHFW3DUN1-
)DLUYLHZ$YHQXH3URVSHFW3DUN1-
1RUWKWK6WUHHW3URVSHFW3DUN1-
1RUWKWK6WUHHW3URVSHFW3DUN1-

Waterbodies

Prospect Park

Project Sites

Legend
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CENTRAL INSURANCE AGENCY

N

10'

20'

300 Haledon Avenue
Prospect Park, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

1.4

TN
13.2

TSS

501

2,259

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

CENTRAL INSURANCE AGENCY

1



Rainwater harvesting

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
5

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

0.1

0.029

2,865

40

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.02

0.08

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.002

$1,200

$1,400

300 Haledon Avenue
Prospect Park, NJ 07508

600 (gal)

280

Estimated
Cost

0.08

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$UDLQJDUGHQLQWKHIURQWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIWRSUXQRII$FLVWHUQQHDUWKHHQWUDQFHFDQFDSWXUHURRIWRS
runoff to be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the
soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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AL HIKMAH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

N

25'

50'

278 Nor th 8th Street
Prospect Park, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

158.0

TSS

6,156

18,296

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

AL HIKMAH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

13



Rainwater harvesting

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
40

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices



0.236

34,404



TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.23

0.69

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



$12,400

$40,500

278 Nor th 8th Street
Prospect Park, NJ 07508

6,200 (gal)

1,620

Estimated
Cost

0.94

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$VHFWLRQRISDUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHFRQYHUWHGWRSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRIIIURPWKHSDUNLQJORW$FLVWHUQFDQEH
installed near the school to capture rooftop runoff. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other nonpotable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH

N

10'

20'

190 Haledon Avenue
Prospect Park, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

4,692

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.029

89

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

5

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.2

TP
21.5

TSS

2,132

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

2.4

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

BETHANY REFORMED CHURCH

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.08

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.004





190 Haledon Avenue
Prospect Park, NJ 07508

Estimated
Cost

0.13

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

5DLQJDUGHQVDORQJWKHVLGHVRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURPWKHURRIDQGSDUNLQJORW$SUHOLPLQDU\
soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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B.J. WILKERSON MEMORIAL CHILD
DEVELOPMENT CENTER

N

25'

50'

124 Haledon Avenue
Prospect Park, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
35

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.4

TP





0.023

$36,500

124 Haledon Avenue
Prospect Park, NJ 07508

1,460

Estimated
Cost

0.81

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

134.8

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

14.8

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

B.J. WILKERSON MEMORIAL CHILD
DEVELOPMENT CENTER

0.210

29363

95

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSDFHVDWWKHVRXWKHQGRIWKHSDUNLQJORWFDQEHFRQYHUWHGWRSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIIURP
the parking lot. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability
for green infrastructure.
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BUCKINGHAM ADULT DAYCARE

N

30'

60'

316 N o r t h 6 t h S t r e e t
Prospect Park, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
51

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2.3

TP

0.89





$52,500

316 N o r t h 6 t h S t r e e t
Prospect Park, NJ 07508

2,100

Estimated
Cost

1.31

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

220.1

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

24.2

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

BUCKINGHAM ADULT DAYCARE

0.306





Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

$VHFWLRQRISDUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHFRQYHUWHGLQWRSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIWRSUXQRIIIURPGRZQVSRXWVDWWKHEDFNRI
the building. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for
green infrastructure.
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GOOD SHEPHERD CHURCH

N

15'

30’

266 North 7th Street
Prospect Park, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

11

5

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.5

TP
43.1



5,243

2,341

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

GOOD SHEPHERD CHURCH

0.068

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.030

9,386

63

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.20

0.09

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



$11,625

$1,450

266 North 7th Street
Prospect Park, NJ 07508

465

290

Estimated
Cost

0.26

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$VLGHZDONWKURXJKWKHDOOH\QH[WWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHFRQYHUWHGWRSRURXVSDYHUVWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRIIIURPWKHURRI$UDLQ
JDUGHQFDQEHSODQWHGLQWKHEDFN\DUGWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRIIIURPWKHURRIDVZHOO$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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KIMCHI PRIDE AND FOODS

N

25'

50'

320 North 6th Street
Prospect Park, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
54

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.3

TP
123.2

TSS

25.140

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

13.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

KIMCHI PRIDE AND FOODS

0.325

26,826

65

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.94

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.021

$55,625

320 North 6th Street
Prospect Park, NJ 07508

2,225

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$VHFWLRQRISDUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHFRQYHUWHGWRSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHUXQRIIIURPWKHURRIDQGVXUURXQGLQJSDUNLQJ
lot. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green
infrastructure.
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PROSPECT PARK FIRE COMPANY NO.1

N

10'

20'

130 Fair view Avenue
Prospect Park NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

5,110

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.014

95

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

2

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.2

TP
23.5

TSS

1,122

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

2.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

PROSPECT PARK FIRE COMPANY NO.1

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.04

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.004

$3,000

130 Fair view Avenue
Prospect Park NJ 07508

1,500 (gal)

Estimated
Cost

0.14

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$ FLVWHUQ FDQ EH LQVWDOOHG QHDU WKH HQWUDQFH WR WKH RI¿FH WR FDSWXUH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII  7KH ZDWHU FDQ WKHQ EH XVHG IRU ZDWHULQJ
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage
characteristics for green infrastructure.
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PROSPECT PARK FIRE COMPANY NO.1

CURRENT CONDITION

130 Fair view Avenue
Prospect Park NJ 07508

PROSPECT PARK FIRE COMPANY NO.1

CONCEPT DESIGN

130 Fair view Avenue
Prospect Park NJ 07508
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SOLID GOLD JEWELERS

N

10'

20'

234 North 8th Street
Prospect Park, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

13



SOLID GOLD JEWELERS

Pervious pavement

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

0.2

5,108

90

TP

sq. ft.
23.5

TSS

6,096

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

2.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.23

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.004

$20,250

234 North 8th Street
Prospect Park, NJ 07508

810

Estimated
Cost

0.14

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSDFHVFDQEHFRQYHUWHGLQWRSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIWRSDQGSDUNLQJORWUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQW
suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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SOLID GOLD JEWELERS

CURRENT CONDITION

234 North 8th Street
Prospect Park, NJ 07508

SOLID GOLD JEWELERS

CONCEPT DESIGN

234 North 8th Street
Prospect Park, NJ 07508
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UNIT Y CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH

N

25'

50'

3 3 9 N o r t h 11 t h S t r e e t
Prospect Park, NJ 07508

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

bioretention system

29,232

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.104
0.234

84

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Pervious pavement

39

18,154





134.2

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

14.8

TN

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.4

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

UNIT Y CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.68

0.30

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.023

$40,500

$5,000

3 3 9 N o r t h 11 t h S t r e e t
Prospect Park, NJ 07508

1,620

1,000

Estimated
Cost

0.80

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Parking spaces can be converted to porous asphalt to capture runoff from the parking lot. Two lawn areas at the front of the building can
EHFRQYHUWHGLQWRUDLQJDUGHQVWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIWRSUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYH
suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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UNIT Y CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH

CURRENT CONDITION

3 3 9 N o r t h 11 t h S t r e e t
Prospect Park, NJ 07508

UNIT Y CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH

CONCEPT DESIGN

3 3 9 N o r t h 11 t h S t r e e t
Prospect Park, NJ 07508
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION

67
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With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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Rain Ga
arden
Stormw
water Plante
er
Tree Filtter Box

Rain Ba
arrel
Cistern

Porous Asphalt
Underground Dete
entio
on

1

2

3

MAINTAINING PROSPECT PARK’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX
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CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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Agricultural Experiment Station, to highlight green infrastructure
opportunities within the Borough of Rutherford.
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1

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER S S EM (CSS)

CONNEC ED IM ERVIO S S RF CE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

EMEN

Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

BES M N

R C ICE (BM )

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

LON

LOW IM

1
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C DEVELO MEN (LID)

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

IM ERVIO S S RF CE

ERM CON ROL L N (L C )

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

IM ERVIO S COVER RED C ION C ION
L N (R )

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

RE R C ICE

IM ERVIO S COVER SSESSMEN (IC )

REEN INFR S R C
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1

1

1

1

L SE

R

S ORMW

ER R NOFF

ERVIO S S RF CE

ION

E S ORM SEWER

NON OIN SO RCE (N S) OLL

S S EM (MS )

M NICI

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

For Rutherford, potential green infrastructure projects have been
LGHQWL¿HG  (DFK SURMHFW KDV EHHQ FODVVL¿HG DV D PLWLJDWLRQ RSSRUWXQLW\
for recharge potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater
peak reduction. For each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Rutherford can
begin to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease
the pressure on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study
is intended to be used as a guide for the community of Rutherford to
begin implementing green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WRUHVLGHQWVDQGORFDOOHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHU
managing stormwater runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused has increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHU ÀRZ DQG QR ORQJHU VXSSRUW DGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Rutherford is located in Bergen County west of the Hackensack
River. The municipality covers an area totaling about 2.9
square miles and has a population of 18,061 according to
WKH86&HQVXV5XWKHUIRUGVKDUHVLWVQRUWKHUQERUGHU
with East Rutherford. The community of Lyndhurst is to the
south, and the Passaic River is to the west. In the event of
a heavy storm, much of the town’s runoff travels into nearby
waterbodies untreated. By evaluating the feasibility of green
infrastructure, Rutherford can identify cost-effective ways to
KHOSPLWLJDWHZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

RUTHERFORD
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8UEDQ

Forest 4.5%

Barren Land 6.8%

Medium Density
Residential 2.6%
Industrial 3.3%

Transportation/
Infrastructure 6.8%
5HFUHDWLRQDO/DQG
0L[HG8UEDQ2.8%

High Density
Residential 68.3%

Commercial 12.5%

587+(5)25'85%$1/$1'86(

Water 4.8%

Wetlands 10.5%

587+(5)25'/$1'86(

5XWKHUIRUGLVGRPLQDWHGE\XUEDQODQGXVHV$WRWDORIRI
WKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
land in Rutherford, high density residential is the dominant
ODQGXVH8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRI
impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN RUTHERFORD
587+(5)25'/$1'86(

LOWER PASSAIC
RIVER

BERRY CREEK

RUTHERFORD SUBWATERSHEDS

HACKENSACK RIVER
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Rutherford
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges
from 5.2% in the Hackensack River subwatershed to 41.6% in
the Lower Passaic River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious
cover on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to focus
impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in the
VXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
(NJDEP) 2012 land use/land cover geographical information
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Rutherford into many
unique land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover
for each delineated area. These impervious cover values
are used to estimate the impervious coverage for Rutherford.
Based upon the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover data,
approximately 38.0% of Rutherford has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS
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Connected downspout
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6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR
Rutherford, Bergen County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated for
the following storms: the New Jersey water
quality design storm of 1.25 inches of rain, an
annual rainfall of 44 inches, the 2-year design
storm (3.3 inches of rain), the 10-year design
storm (5.1 inches of rain), and the 100-year
design storm (8.4 inches of rain). These
runoff volumes are summarized in Table 2.
A substantial amount of rainwater drains
from impervious surfaces in Rutherford. For
example, if the stormwater runoff from one
water quality storm (1.25 inches of rain) in the
Berry Creek subwatershed was harvested
DQG SXUL¿HG LW FRXOG VXSSO\ ZDWHU WR 
homes for a year (assuming 300 gallons per
day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses such as water
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communities to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

RE

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

ONDIN

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLE

IVE

L N S

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

N

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

C RB C

E

RE

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DR IN
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

SLO E

IVE

L N S

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

N

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLE

NCE

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVE
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

E

RE

DIVER ER

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRS FL S

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DR IN

ER

N

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMEN

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

S I O

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CIS ERN

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

NDERDR IN

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

ORO S

S

L

L

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

S

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

E

RE

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

S B R DE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DR IN
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

L N ER BO ES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

S B R DE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

IVE

L N S

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

N

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNEC ION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNS O
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

IVE

L N S

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

C RB C

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

N

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRE E W LL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

S B R DE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLE
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

ERVIO S CONCRE E

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

NDERDR IN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

S

L
This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN RUTHERFORD
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TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS
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commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover database.

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ5XWKHUIRUGEDVHGRQVLWH
visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintenance. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help make a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ 5XWKHUIRUG XVLQJ WKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
Abundant Grace Christian Church
Canaan Presbyterian Church
First Presbyterian Church of Rutherford*
Grace Episcopal Church
Living Gospel Baptist Church
Mt. Ararat Baptist Church
Rutherford High School
Rutherford Municipal Court*
Schoolhouse Early Learning, LLC
St. John’s Lutheran Church
Washington School
Lincoln School
Pierrepont School
Rutherford Congregation Church
Tamblyn Field*
8QLRQ(OHPHQWDU\6FKRRO

* Contains a concept design

Site
1
2
3
4
5
6

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Address
+RPH$YHQXH5XWKHUIRUG1-
8QLRQ$YHQXH5XWKHUIRUG1-
(DVW3DVVDLF$YHQXH5XWKHUIRUG1-
:HVW3DVVDLF$YHQXH5XWKHUIRUG1-
:HVW3DVVDLF$YHQXH5XWKHUIRUG1-
(OP6WUHHW5XWKHUIRUG1-
(OOLRWW3ODFH5XWKHUIRUG1-
3DUN$YHQXH5XWKHUIRUG1-
&KHVWQXW6WUHHW5XWKHUIRUG1-
0RUWLPHU$YHQXH5XWKHUIRUG1-
:RRG6WUHHW5XWKHUIRUG1-
0RQWURVV$YHQXH5XWKHUIRUG1-
(DVW3LHUUHSRQW$YHQXH5XWKHUIRUG1-
8QLRQ$YHQXH5XWKHUIRUG1-
:RRGODQG$YHQXH5XWKHUIRUG1-
8QLRQ$YHQXH5XWKHUIRUG1-

Page #
40
42
44
48
50
52
54
56
60
62
64
66
68




Waterbodies

Rutherford

Project Sites

Legend
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ABUNDANT GRACE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

N

0'

20'

70 Home Avenue
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

10'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

3

3

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.2

TP


TSS

1,294

1,436

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

2.0

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

ABUNDANT GRACE CHRISTIAN CHURCH



Rainwater harvesting

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.019

3,908

40

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.05

0.05

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.003

$2,000

$950

70 Home Avenue
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

1,000 (gal)

190

Estimated
Cost

0.11

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$UDLQJDUGHQFDQEHLQVWDOOHGDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII5DLQZDWHUFDQEHKDUYHVWHGE\LQVWDOOLQJ
a cistern to the southwest corner of the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens or for other non-potable uses. A
preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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CANAAN PRESBY TERIAN CHURCH

N

0'

40'

245 Union Avenue
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

30,535

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.102
0.009

66

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Rainwater harvesting

2



TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.5

TP
140.2

TSS

688



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

15.4

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

CANAAN PRESBY TERIAN CHURCH

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.03

0.28

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.024

$2,000

$4,850

245 Union Avenue
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

1,000 (gal)



Estimated
Cost

0.84

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

7KUHHUDLQJDUGHQVFDQEHLQVWDOOHGDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII5DLQZDWHUFDQEHKDUYHVWHGE\
installing a cistern at the rear of the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable
uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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FIRST PRESBY TERIAN CHURCH OF RUTHERFORD

N

20'

40'

1 East Passaic Avenue
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.100
0.034



Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Rainwater harvesting

6



TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.4

TP
132.1

TSS

2,498



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

14.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

0.09

0.28

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.022

$5,000



1 East Passaic Avenue
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

2,500 (gal)

950

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

FIRST PRESBY TERIAN CHURCH OF RUTHERFORD

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

7ZRUDLQJDUGHQVFDQEHLQVWDOOHGDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII5DLQZDWHUFDQEHKDUYHVWHGE\
installing a cistern to the west of the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other nonpotable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for
green infrastructure.
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FIRST PRESBY TERIAN CHURCH OF RUTHERFORD

CURRENT CONDITION

1 East Passaic Avenue
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

FIRST PRESBY TERIAN CHURCH OF RUTHERFORD

CONCEPT DESIGN

1 East Passaic Avenue
Ruther for d, NJ 07070
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GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

N

20'

40'

128 West Passaic Avenue
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

5

4

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.6

TP
150.6

TSS

2,064



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

16.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

0.028

Rainwater harvesting

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices




85

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.08



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.026

$4,000

$1,300

128 West Passaic Avenue
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

2,000 (gal)

260

Estimated
Cost

0.90

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$UDLQJDUGHQFDQEHLQVWDOOHGDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII5DLQZDWHUFDQEHKDUYHVWHGE\LQVWDOOLQJ
a cistern at the garage in the northwest corner of the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles,
or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green
infrastructure.
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LIVING GOSPEL BAPTIST CHURCH

N

20'

40'

23 West Passaic Avenue
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
9

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)



TP


TSS



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

6.9

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

LIVING GOSPEL BAPTIST CHURCH

0.054

13,654



Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.15

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.011



23 West Passaic Avenue
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

515

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$UDLQJDUGHQFDQEHLQVWDOOHGWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIWRSUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHVRLOVKDYH
suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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MT. ARARAT BAPTIS T CHURCH

N

0'

40'

27 Elm Street
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

planter box

pervious pavement

4

8

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.3

TP
29.0

TSS

n/a

3,411

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

3.2

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

MT. ARARAT BAPTIS T CHURCH

0.026

Planter boxes

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.046

6,320

40

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

n/a

0.13

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.005

60

$5,000

$19,000

27 Elm Street
Ruther for d, NJ 07070



Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHVRXWKRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU'RZQVSRXWSODQWHU
boxes can be constructed to the north of the building to allow roof runoff to be reused. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the
soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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RUTHERFORD HIGH SCHOOL

N

0'

100'

56 Elliott Place
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

50'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

131,833

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.115
0.022



Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Rainwater harvesting

4

19

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

6.4

TP
605.3

TSS

1,653

8,580

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

66.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

RUTHERFORD HIGH SCHOOL

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.06

0.32

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.103

$3,000

$5,800

56 Elliott Place
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

1,500 (gal)

1,160

Estimated
Cost

3.62

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

7ZRUDLQJDUGHQVFDQEHLQVWDOOHGDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII5DLQZDWHUFDQEHKDUYHVWHGE\
installing a cistern at the garage at the northern building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for
other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s
suitability for green infrastructure.
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RUTHERFORD MUNICIPAL COURT

N

0'

40'

17 6 P a r k A v e n u e
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

1

6

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

1.5

TP
145.2

TSS



2,640

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

16.0

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

RUTHERFORD MUNICIPAL COURT

0.005

Rainwater harvesting

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.036

31,633



Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.01

0.10

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.025

$1,000



17 6 P a r k A v e n u e
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

500 (gal)

355

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$UDLQJDUGHQFDQEHLQVWDOOHGDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII5DLQZDWHUFDQEHKDUYHVWHGE\LQVWDOOLQJ
a cistern at the back of the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable
uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green
infrastructure.
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RUTHERFORD MUNICIPAL COURT

CURRENT CONDITION

17 6 P a r k A v e n u e
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

RUTHERFORD MUNICIPAL COURT

CONCEPT DESIGN

17 6 P a r k A v e n u e
Ruther for d, NJ 07070
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SCHOOLHOUSE EARLY LEARNING, LLC

N

0'

20'

168 Ches tnut Stree t
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

10'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

1

2

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.2

TP
18.9

TSS

269

853

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

2.1

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

SCHOOLHOUSE EARLY LEARNING, LLC

0.004

Rainwater harvesting

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.011



40

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.01

0.03

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.003

$500

$550

168 Ches tnut Stree t
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

250 (gal)

110

Estimated
Cost

0.11

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$UDLQJDUGHQFDQEHLQVWDOOHGDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII5DLQZDWHUFDQEHKDUYHVWHGE\LQVWDOOLQJ
a cistern at the back of the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable
uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green
infrastructure.
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S T. JOHN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH

N

0'

20'

145 Mor timer Avenue
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

10'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

13,645

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.054
0.020

84

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Rainwater harvesting

3

9

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)



TP
62.6

TSS

1,511



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

6.9

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

S T. JOHN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.06

0.15

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.011

$3,000



145 Mor timer Avenue
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

1,500 (gal)

540

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

7KUHHUDLQJDUGHQVFDQEHLQVWDOOHGDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII5DLQZDWHUFDQEHKDUYHVWHGE\
installing a cistern at the back of the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for other nonpotable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability
for green infrastructure.
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WASHINGTON SCHOOL
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Ruther for d, NJ 07070
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Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

WASHINGTON SCHOOL

0.020
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Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2.4

TP
223.9

TSS

1,481

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

24.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

0.06

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.038

$1,050

89 Wood Street
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

210

Estimated
Cost

1.34

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDW
more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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LINCOLN SCHOOL
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Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover
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TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2.3

TP
219.0

TSS



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

24.1

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

0.16

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



$3,300

414 M o n t r o s s A v e n u e
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

660

Estimated
Cost

1.31

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDW
the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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PIERREPONT SCHOOL
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rainwater harvesting
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PIERREPONT SCHOOL
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Rainwater harvesting

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.611

102,044
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Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

4

102

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

4.9

TP
468.5

TSS

1,840

45,434

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

51.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)





Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.080

$4,000



70 East Pierrepont Avenue
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

2,000 (gal)

13,590

Estimated
Cost

2.80

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

7KHSOD\JURXQGWRWKHVRXWKRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU5DLQZDWHUFDQEH
harvested by installing a cistern at the building in the middle. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles, or for
other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s
suitability for green infrastructure.
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RUTHERFORD CONGREGATION CHURCH
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Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)
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Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

RUTHERFORD CONGREGATION CHURCH

0.134

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.059





Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover



0.16

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.015

$29,000

$2,800

2 51 U n i o n A v e n u e
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

1,160

560

Estimated
Cost

0.53

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

$UDLQJDUGHQFDQEHLQVWDOOHGDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII7KHVLGHZDONWRWKHQRUWKRIWKHEXLOGLQJ
FDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUIURPWKHURRIWRS$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDW
the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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TAMBLYN FIELD
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Rainwater harvesting
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0.058

53,861
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Planter boxes
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%

Impervious Cover

9

8

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2.6

TP


TSS

4,166

n/a

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)



TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

0.16

n/a

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.042

$8,000

$10,000

30 Woodland Avenue
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

4,000 (gal)

120

Estimated
Cost

1.48

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Downspout planter boxes can be constructed around the northern building to allow roof runoff to be reused to water plants. Rainwater
can be harvested from the rooftop by installing gutters and a cistern at the southern building. A preliminary soil assessment suggests
that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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TAMBLYN FIELD

CURRENT CONDITION

30 Woodland Avenue
Ruther for d, NJ 07070

TAMBLYN FIELD

CONCEPT DESIGN

30 Woodland Avenue
Ruther for d, NJ 07070
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Estimated
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7KHSDYHGDUHDWRWKHHDVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQ
JDUGHQLQIURQWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJ
would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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R
C

2

3

R
S

1

B

F

B

D

MAINTAINING RUTHERFORD’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX

85
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CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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Designed to highlight green infrastructure opportunities
within the Township of Saddle Brook, this document has
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Water Resources Program with funding and direction by
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Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station.
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This feasibility study is intended to be used as a
guide for the community of Saddle Brook to begin
implementing green infrastructure practices and
demonstrate to residents and local leaders the
EHQHۋWV RI DQG RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU EHWWHU PDQDJLQJ
stormwater runoff.

Saddle Brook is a community with a municipal separate
storm sewer system (MS4), meaning stormwater and
wastewater are managed in two separate sets of
piping and infrastructure. When it rains, stormwater
UXQRII FDXVHV ORFDOL]HG یRRGLQJ DQG FRQWULEXWHV
WR GRZQVWUHDP یRRGLQJ DQG QHJDWLYH ZDWHU TXDOLW\
impacts. By using cost-effective green infrastructure
practices, Saddle Brook can begin to reduce the
negative impacts of stormwater runoff, reduce
pressures on the local infrastructure and protect the
health of our waterways.

In 2013 the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC)
began a new initiative to assist the 48 municipalities
DFURVV WKH ۋYH FRXQWLHV VHUYHG E\ WKH 396& ZLWK
PDQDJLQJ یRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWLQJ FRPELQHG VHZHU
RYHUیRZV 396& LV GHGLFDWHG WR OHDGLQJ HIIRUWV
throughout the PVSC Sewerage District by using green
infrastructure to intercept stormwater runoff, reduce
FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUیRZV &62V  PDQDJH H[LVWLQJ
ZDWHULQIUDVWUXFWXUHDQGPLQLPL]HIUHTXHQWیRRGLQJ
events. To help with this effort, PVSC has entered into
a partnership with the Rutgers Cooperative Extension
(RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden
design with a homeowner.

Source: northjersey.com

Source: panaromio

Source: saddlebrooknj

Saddle Brook is located in Bergen
County municipality and covers an area
of approximately three square miles.
With a population of 13,659 (2010 US
Census). The township is bordered on
the east by the Saddle River, a tributary
of the Passaic River. Within the township
are two tributary streams of the Saddle
River, Pehle Brook and Coalberg Brook.
Saddle Brook has a municipal separate
storm sewer system (MS4).

SADDLE BROOK

5
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When rainfall hits the ground, it can soak into the
ground or drain from the surface. When rainfall
drains from a surface, it is called “stormwater”
runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater to readily
soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been
placed over soil that prevents water from soaking
into the ground. Impervious surfaces include paved
roadways, parking lots, sidewalks, and rooftops. As
impervious areas increase, so does the amount of
stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many problems
due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 According to the 2010 New Jersey
Water Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the
assessed waters in New Jersey are impaired.
Urban-related stormwater runoff is listed as the
most probable source of impairment (USEPA,
  $VVWRUPZDWHUیRZVRYHUWKHJURXQGLW
picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides and other toxic substances.
These pollutants are carried to waterways.
• )/22',1* 2YHU WKH SDVW GHFDGH WKH VWDWH KDV
VHHQ DQ LQFUHDVH LQ یRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV
around the state have been affected by these
یRRGV7KHDPRXQWRIGDPDJHFDXVHGDOVRKDV
increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• (526,21 Increased stormwater runoff causes
an increase in stream velocity. The increased
velocity after storm events erodes stream banks
and shorelines, degrading water quality. This
erosion can damage local roads and bridges and
cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

pervious pavers

To protect and repair our waterways, reduce
یRRGLQJDQGVWRSHURVLRQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIKDV
to be better managed. Impervious surfaces need
to be disconnected with green infrastructure to
SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP یRZLQJ GLUHFWO\
into New Jersey’s waterways. Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to
pervious areas in the landscape.

SXUSOHFRQHیRZHU

local reservoir

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater
management that is cost-effective, sustainable,
and environmentally friendly. Green infrastructure
SURMHFWVFDSWXUHۋOWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVHVWRUPZDWHU
to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principal, green
infrastructure practices use soil and vegetation to
UHF\FOH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII WKURXJK LQۋOWUDWLRQ DQG
evapotranspiration. When used as components of a
stormwater management system, green infrastructure
practices such as bioretention, green roofs, porous
pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQHۋWV  ,Q
DGGLWLRQ WR HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQۋOWUDWLQJ
rainfall, these technologies can simultaneously help
ۋOWHUDLUSROOXWDQWVUHGXFHHQHUJ\GHPDQGVPLWLJDWH
urban heat islands, and sequester carbon while also
providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQHۋWV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?
7
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IMPERVIOUS SURFACE:

RUNOFF:

C

D

E

DEPAVING:

DISCONNECTED:

INFILTRATION:

B

A

Runoff is water from precipitation that
یRZV DFURVV ODQG DQG SDYHG VXUIDFHV
before entering local waterways or sewer
systems.

An impervious surface is one that water
cannot penetrate.

,QۋOWUDWLRQ RFFXUV ZKHQ ZDWHU RQ WKH
ground’s surface is absorbed into the soil
EHORZ3ODQWVSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

Depaving is the process of removing
hardscape such as asphalt or concrete.

Disconnected refers to channeling water
from gutters and pipes that collect runoff
to somewhere other than a sewer drain
ZKHUHLWFDQEHۋOWHUHG

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY
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WATERSHED
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SITE
Rainwater
Harvesting

Natural
Planter Downspout Permeable Vegetated
Retention
Disconnection
Boxes
Pavements
Swales
Basins

Rain
Gardens

Riparian Buffers

Habitat Preservation
and Restoration

%URZQۋHOG
Trees and
Green Streets
,QۋOODQG
Green Parking Pocket Wetlands Redevelopment
Urban Forestry and Highways Redevelopment

Green
Roofs
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE SYSTEMS

15

16

The inlet is the
location where
stormwater enters
the rain garden.
Stones are often
used to slow down
WKHZDWHUیRZDQG
prevent erosion

,1/(7

This layer is usually native
soil. It is best to conduct
a soil test of the area
checking the nutrient
levels and pH to ensure
adequate plant growth.

3/$17,1*62,/
/$<(5

If drainage is a problem, a
sand bed may be necessary
to improve drainage.
Adding a layer of coarse
sand will increase air space
DQGSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

SAND BED

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area
of the garden. It should drain
within 24 hours

321',1*$5($

RAIN GARDEN DIAGRAM

Below the ponding area is
the organic matter. It acts
DVDۋOWHUDQGSURYLGHVD
home to microorganisms that
breakdown pollutants.

25*$1,&0$77(5

The depression is the area of
the rain garden that slopes
down into the ponding area.
It serves as a holding areas
and stores runoff awaiting
WUHDWPHQW LQۋOWUDWLRQ

'(35(66,21

The buffer surrounds a rain
JDUGHQVORZVGRZQWKHیRZ
of water into the rain garden,
ۋOWHUVVHGLPHQW DEVRUEV
pollutants from runoff

BUFFER

7KHRYHUیRZ RXWOHW 
area serves as a way for
stormwater to exit the rain
garden during larger rain
events.

29(5)/2:

The berm is a constructed
mound that acts as
a barrier to control,
slowdown & contain
the stormwater in the
rain garden. It can
EHYHJHWDWHGDQGRU
mulched.

BERM

9HJHWDWLYH V\VWHPV SULPDULO\ IRFXV RQ UHGXFLQJ ZDWHU TXDOLW\ LPSDFWV DQG OHVV RQ UHGXFLQJ یRRGLQJ
These systems are typically located close to the sources of runoff and can manage the smaller storms off
VHYHUDOLQFKHV7KHPDLQWUHDWPHQWPHFKDQLVPVDUHLQۋOWUDWLRQۋOWUDWLRQDQGHYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ7KHVH
V\VWHPVGRDQH[FHOOHQWMREDWUHPRYLQJWRWDOVXVSHQGHGVROLGVQXWULHQWVDQGSDWKRJHQV&RQVWUXFWLRQ
costs for vegetated systems are typically low to moderate when compared to other green infrastructure
SUDFWLFHV6LQFHWKHVHV\VWHPVRIWHQFDQEHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQH[LVWLQJODQGVFDSHVDQGHQKDQFHDHVWKHWLFV
WKHFRPPXQLW\DFFHSWDQFHRIYHJHWDWLYHV\VWHPVLVKLJK
\
S
J
\
J

VEGETATED SYSTEMS

Rain gardens are shallow landscaped
depressions
designed
to
capture,
WUHDW  DQG LQۋOWUDWH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII
Rain gardens can be readily installed
throughout a community to begin reestablishing the natural processes of the
landscape. Rain gardens:
• Capture stormwater runoff, reducing
soil erosion and sedimentation and
WKHDPRXQWRIZDWHUWKDWیRZVWRRXU
streams and waterways during rain
storms
• 3URWHFW ZDWHU TXDOLW\ E\ ۋOWHULQJ RXW
and breaking down pollutants
• ,QۋOWUDWH UXQRII DQG UHFKDUJH
groundwater supplies providing base
یRZWRQHDUE\VWUHDPVDQGZDWHUZD\V
• Enhance and increase green space and
vegetated cover
Rain gardens are a simple way communities
can begin to reduce stormwater runoff,
PDQDJH یRZV WR VHZHU V\VWHPV DQG
protect water resources. Rain gardens
can be placed in strategic locations to
capture runoff from rooftops and paved
areas, including:
• Homes
• Schools
• Churches
• Parking areas
• Community gardens
3
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LONG MEMORIAL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

)ORUDO/DQH
Saddle Brook NJ, 07458

LONG MEMORIAL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

)ORUDO/DQH
Saddle Brook NJ, 07458

7KHVLWHLV/RQJ0HPRULDO(OHPHQWDU\6FKRROORFDWHGDW)ORUDO/DQH$VLQJOHGRZQVSRXWRIWKHEXLOGLQJ
discharges to the front lawn where a rain garden could be constructed. There are no storm drains in the
front of the building, and all runoff drains to the street. The parking lot in the rear drains to two areas.
A small portion drains to a storm drain while the rest drains to a grassed area near the playground. The
VPDOOHUDUHDDSSHDUVWRDOUHDG\KDYHDFKDQQHOWKDWFDQEHUHWURۋWWHGLQWRDELRVZDOH%HFDXVHWKHVLWHLV
at a school, there is potential for educational programs.

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

19

20

5$,1%$55(/',$*5$0

9DOYHWKDWRSHQVDQGFORVHVEDUUHO·VZDWHUیRZ

63,*27

Releases water when the rain barrel reaches capactiy

29(5)/2:287/(7

Rainwater collected in gutters is released into the barrel here

,1/(7

Rainwater harvesting systems focus on conservation, capture, storage and reuse of rain water. These
systems are located close to residential and commercial buildings. Construction costs are low to moderate,
depending on the size of the system, compared to other green infrastructure practices. Since these systems
can be easily incorporated into the built landscape, the community acceptance of rainwater harvesting
systems is moderate to high. Rain water harvesting systems include rain barrels and cisterns.

RAINWATER HARVESTING
S GS
SYSTEMS
S
S

Rain barrels and cisterns are an effective
rainwater harvesting tool and can be an
important element in a community-wide
green infrastructure program. For every
inch of rain that falls on an eight hundred
square foot roof (20’ x 40’), nearly 500
JDOORQV RI ZDWHU FDQ EH FROOHFWHG  2YHU
an entire year, water running off of this
rooftop will total over 20,000 gallons.
This sustainable practice reduces the
impact a building has on the environment
by harvesting stormwater runoff from
URRIWRSV GHFUHDVLQJ یRZ WR VHZHU
systems. Rain barrels and cisterns provide
an alternative source of water for gardens,
lawns, and landscaping reducing the use of
potable water supplies.

Typical rainwater harvesting systems
can store up to 5,000 gallons of water.
Harvesting during rainy months in spring
and summer provides a source of water
during hot, dry periods between rain
storms. Instead of using potable water,
residents can save money using the
rainwater stored in a rain barrel or cistern.
This also reduces demand on drinking
water supplies and related infrastructure.
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AMERICAN LEGION

302 Midland Avenue
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

AMERICAN LEGION

302 Midland Avenue
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

7KH VLWH LV WKH $PHULFDQ /HJLRQ ORFDWHG DW  0LGODQG $YHQXH 7KH VLWH LV UHODWLYHO\ VPDOO 7KHUH LV
a downspout located at the northwest side of the building that is disconnected; the site is potentially
suitable for a rain garden. There is also a downspout on the northeast side of the building that discharges
onto a concrete patio and sidewalk that is covered in sediment and debris; it would be ideal to convert
this patio and sidewalk into pervious pavement. The rainwater from the gutter can also be collected in a
rain barrel to irrigate the plants in the rain garden.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

23
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3(50($%/(3$9(0(17
• Underlying stone
reservoir
• Porous asphalt and
pervious concrete are
manufactured without
´ۋQHµPDWHULDOVWRDOORZ
LQۋOWUDWLRQ
• Grass pavers are
concrete interlocking
blocks with open areas
to allow grass to grow
• Ideal application for
porous pavement is to
WUHDWDORZWUDIۋFRU
RYHUیRZSDUNLQJDUHD

Uniformly graded with 40% void space for
stormwater storage and recharge

6721($**5(*$7(

3(50($%/(3$9(0(17',$*5$0

/LQHVWKHVXEVXUIDFHEHG

),/7(5)$%5,&

2SHQLQWRUHFKDUJHEHG

RIVERJACKS

&ULWLFDOIRUSURSHULQۋOWUDWLRQ

81&203$&7('68%*5$'(

6WRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVSULPDULO\IRFXVRQVWRUDJH7KHVHV\VWHPVDUHW\SLFDOO\ORFDWHG
close to runoff sources within residential, commercial and industrial landscapes. The main treatment
PHFKDQLVPLVUHGXFLQJSHDNیRZVRIVWRUPZDWHUE\VWRULQJLWEHIRUHLWEHFRPHVUXQRII&RQVWUXFWLRQFRVWV
IRUVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQDUHPRGHUDWHWRKLJKZKHQFRPSDUHGWRRWKHUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
practices because they require more space and infrastructure and are more laborious to install. Since
these systems can be seamlessly incorporated into the built environment and can manage a large quantity
RIZDWHUWKHFRPPXQLW\DFFHSWDQFHRIVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVLVKLJK

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEMS

7UHDWHGVWRUPZDWHUFDQWKHQEHLQۋOWUDWHG
into existing surrounding soils as
JURXQGZDWHU LQۋOWUDWLRQ S ODQWHU  RU LI
LQۋOWUDWLRQ LV QRW DSSURSULDWH GUDLQDJH
SLSHV FDQ GLVFKDUJH ۋOWHUHG VWRUPZDWHU
into traditional storm sewer infrastructure
یRZWKURXJKSODQWHU 

Stormwater planters are small, contained
vegetated systems that collect and treat
stormwater using a prepared soil media
and mulch. These systems serve as small
ELRUHWHQWLRQIDFLOLWLHVۋOWHULQJVWRUPZDWHU
through layers of mulch, soil and plant
root systems.

Pervious paving systems are paved areas
that produce less stormwater runoff than
areas paved with conventional paving.
These systems include:
• Permeable pavers
• Porous asphalt
• Pervious concrete
The paving material is placed over a bed
of uniformly graded stone. The paving
materials allow water to pass through and
WKHQ LQۋOWUDWH LQWR WKH SRUH VSDFHV RI WKH
underlying stone bed. The stored runoff then
LQۋOWUDWHV RYHU WLPH LQWR WKH XQFRPSDFWHG
subgrade soils.
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METRO CHURCH

381 N Midland Avenue
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM
SUITABILITY: EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

METRO CHURCH

381 N Midland Avenue
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

The site is the Metro Church located at 381 North Midland Avenue. It appears that stormwater is running
from the roadway into the property towards the building. This runoff is causing the buildup of sediment.
,WLVUHFRPPHQGHGWKDWDELRVZDOHRUUDLQJDUGHQEHFUHDWHGZLWKFXUEFXWVWRDOORZIRULQۋOWUDWLRQ7KH
parking lot is deteriorated and could be replaced with pervious pavement.

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM
SUITABILITY: EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION

29
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With the Build-a-Barrel Workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater
management and water conservation, and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop
participants work with trained experts to convert 55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels.
They are quickly able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing a rain barrel at their house!
+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQHۋWVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJEDVHPHQW
یRRGLQJ  %\ FROOHFWLQJ UDLQZDWHU KRPHRZQHUV DUH KHOSLQJ WR UHGXFH یRRGLQJ DQG SROOXWLRQ LQ ORFDO
waterways. When rainwater drains from hard surfaces like rooftops, driveways, roadways, parking lots,
and compacted lawns, it carries pollution to our local waterways. Harvesting the rain water in a rain barrel
is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce rain water from draining from their property and help
UHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGیRRGLQJSUREOHPV

“BUILD-A-RAIN BARREL” WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard
program provides educational lectures, hands-on
activities, and community-level outreach for students
on the topics of water quality issues and stormwater
management practices such as rain gardens and rain
barrels. Program objectives include the exploration
of various aspects of the natural environment on
school grounds, the detailed documentation of
ۋQGLQJV UHODWHG WR WKHVH H[SORUDWLRQV DQG WKH
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ RI WKHVH ۋQGLQJV WR WKH VFKRRO
community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards
for science (5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st century life
and careers (9.1, 9.3, and 9.4), and social studies
(6.3) are addressed. Every school is unique in its
need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
can be delivered in a variety of ways. This program
can be tailored for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be
offeredto meet a variety of schedules.

“STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR
SCHOOLYARD”

31
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MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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1

&20%,1$7,212)675$7(*<
TYPES

6725$*(48$17,7<$1'
,1),/75$7,21
• Pervious Pavements

RAINWATER HARVESTING
• Rain Barrels
• Cisterns

VEGETATED SYSTEMS
• Rain Gardens
• Stormwater Planters
• Bioswales

Very similar maintenance regime to rain gardens

B I O S W A L E:

Weekly
• Watering
• Weeding
• Inspecting for invasive plants, plant health,
excessive sediment, and movement of sediment
within the rain garden
• Observing the rain garden during rain events
and note any successes (Example of success:
Stormwater runoff picks up oil and grease from
WKH SDUNLQJ ORW یRZV WKURXJK D FXUE FXW DQG
into a rain garden. The rain garden traps the
nonpoint source pollutants before they reach
the nearby waterway.)
Annually
• Mulching in the spring to retain a 3 inch mulch
layer in the garden
• Pruning during dormant season to improve plant
health
• Removing sediment
• Planting
• Soil testing (every 3 years)
• Harvesting plants to use in other parts of the
landscape
• Cleaning debris from gutters connected to rain
garden
• Replacing materials (such as river rock and
landscape fabric) where needed

R A I N G A R D E N:

VEGETATED SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

35
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Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached
WRWKHRYHUیRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJH
VFUHHQHYHU\WZR\HDUV
5HPRYHGHEULVIURPVFUHHQDIWHUVWRUPV
'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRU
RXWVLGHZLWKDFRYHU
&OHDQ RXW ZLWK ORQJ EUXVK DQG ZDWHUGLOXWH
EOHDFKVROXWLRQ a

•

•

In the fall, prepare your cistern for the winter by
GLYHUWLQJیRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]H
within the barrel
Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, for holes and vent openings
where animals, insects and rodents may enter,
UHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQWDQGUDLQWKHۋUVWیXVK
diverter/ roof washer after every rainfall event
Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments
to make sure no debris is entering the gutter
and downspout directed into the cistern, keep
the roof, gutters and leader inlets clear of
OHDYHVLQVSHFWWKHۋUVWیXVKۋOWHUDQGDOORILWV
attachments, make any necessary replacements,
LQVSHFW FLVWHUQ FRYHU VFUHHQ RYHUیRZ SLSH
sediment trap and other accessories. Make any
necessary replacements

C I S T E R N:
•

•

•
•

•

R A I N B A R R E L:

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional
asphalt or concrete
Long-term maintenance is required by routine
quarterly vacuum sweeping
Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing
costs
Asphalt repairs can be made with standard
asphalt not to exceed 10% of surface area
Concrete Repairs
p
can be made with standard
concrete not to exceed 10% of the surface area

•

•

•

•

•

•

Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas
to ensure correct operation of system
Clean materials trapped on grates protecting
catch basins and inlet area monthly
Primary maintenance concerns are removal of
یRDWDEOHV WKDW EHFRPH WUDSSHG DQG UHPRYDO RI
accumulating sediments within the system; this
should be done at least on an annual basis
3URSULHWDU\ WUDSV DQG ۋOWHUV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
stormwater storage units should be maintained
as recommended by the manufacturer
Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet
areas should be addressed in a timely manner
on an as needed basis
Local authorities may require annual inspection
or require that they carry out inspections and
maintenance

U N D E R G R O U N D D E T E N T I O N:

•

•

•

•

•

POROUS ASPHALT & CONCRETE:

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM
MAINTENANCE

37
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POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
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ST. PHILIP THE APOSTLE SCHOOL AND
CHURCH

488 Saddle River Road
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

depaving

D bioswales

488 Saddle River Road
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

cisterns

stormwater planters

buffers

curb cuts

ST. PHILIP THE APOSTLE SCHOOL AND
CHURCH

pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

The site is St. Phillip the Apostle School and Church located at 488 Saddle River Road. The building has
connected downspouts. There is an area on the front right side of the building that has the potential to
disconnect the downspout and create a rain garden. The parking lot slopes towards the east where there
is a grassy lawn with many storm drains that intercept stormwater. In the center of the lawn there is
a section of disturbed and eroded land. A bioswale should be added to help prevent stormwater from
entering the area in an uncontrolled manner.

41
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WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

225 Market Street
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

D bioswales

buffers

curb cuts

WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Dpervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

225 Market Street
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

7KHVLWHLV:DVKLQJWRQ(OHPHQWDU\6FKRROORFDWHGDW0DUNHW6WUHHW2QWKHZHVWVLGHRIWKHEXLOGLQJ
adjacent to Platt Avenue there is erosion near the steps. A rain garden could be installed to manage
WKLVLVVXH2QWKHZHVWVLGHRIWKHSDUNLQJORWQHDUWKHۋHOGVRLOVDUHHURGHG$ELRVZDOHRUUDLQJDUGHQ
could be installed to intercept runoff from the parking lot. There is a driveway that runs between the two
EXLOGLQJVZKLFKFRXOGEHFRQYHUWHGWRSRURXVSDYHPHQW2QWKHHDVWHUQIURQWRIWKHEXLOGLQJWKHUHDUH
two downspouts that can be disconnected into a rain garden.
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FIRST REFORMED CHURCH

5 Ackerman Avenue
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

bioswales

buffers

curb cuts

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH

Dpervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

5 Ackerman Avenue
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is the First Reformed Church located at 5 Ackerman Avenue. The building has downspouts that
are disconnected and directly drain to the parking lot which then drains towards the road. A rain garden
can be implemented to reduce stormwater runoff draining to the parking lot in the areas where the
GRZQVSRXWDUHORFDWHG2QWKHZHVWVLGHRIWKHSDUNLQJORWWKHUHLVDFRQFUHWHZDOOWKDWDSSHDUVWRDOORZ
stormwater to drain onto the lot and subsequently to the road. By replacing areas of the current asphalt to
SHUYLRXVSDYHPHQWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIیRZLQJWRWKHURDGZD\DQGVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPFRXOGEHUHGXFHG
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HOLY APOSTLES EASTERN ORTHODOX
CHURCH

17 Platt Avenue
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

bioswales

pervious pavement

HOLY APOSTLES EASTERN ORTHODOX
CHURCH

buffers

curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

17 Platt Avenue
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

7KHVLWHLVWKH+RO\$SRVWOHV(DVWHUQ2UWKRGR[&KXUFKORFDWHGDW3ODWW$YHQXH$OORIWKHGRZQVSRXWV
on the southern most building are connected, it is possible to disconnect some of the downspouts to
LPSOHPHQWVHYHUDOUDLQJDUGHQV2QWKHQRUWKHUQVLGHRIWKHEXLOGLQJDOORIWKHGRZQVSRXWVDUHGLVFRQQHFWHG
and discharge to a grassed area.
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HELEN I. SMITH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

30 Cambridge Avenue
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

bioswales

pervious pavement

HELEN I. SMITCH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

buffers

curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

30 Cambridge Avenue
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is the Helen I. Smith Elementary School located at 30 Cambridge Avenue. Near the entrance and
exit to the parking lot via Cambridge Avenue there is heavy erosion. There is additional erosion at the
southeast corner of the parking lot where there is an opportunity for a rain garden. At the front of the
VFKRRODORQJ&DPEULGJH$YHQXHWKHUHDUHۋYHGRZQVSRXWVWKDWGLVFKDUJHLQWRWKHODZQDQGFRXOGVHUYH
as an ideal location for a demonstration rain garden project.
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SADDLE BROOK FIRE HOUSE

639 Saddle River Road
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

D bioswales

buffers

curb cuts

SADDLE BROOK FIRE HOUSE

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

639 Saddle River Road
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is the Saddle Brook Fire House located at 639 Saddle River Road. The south side of the parking
lot has heavy erosion. The existing sidewalk could be replaced with pervious pavement. The corner of
the parking lot island on the west boundary of the property is also eroded and could use a rain garden or
bioswale.
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SADDLE BROOK FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

340 Mayhil Street
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

bioswales

buffers

curb cuts

SADDLE BROOK FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

pervious pavement

Drain gardens
Drain barrels

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

340 Mayhil Street
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is a public library located at 340 Mayhil Street. Several areas of lawn on the property are ideal
for rain gardens. Downspouts across the property discharge directly onto the surrounding lawn and
can be diverted into rain gardens. A demonstration rain garden installed in a public place will be highly
YLVLEOHDQGZHOOWUDIۋFNHGE\SHGHVWULDQV$GGLWLRQDOO\DFLVWHUQWDQNRUUDLQEDUUHOFDQEHXVHGWRKDUYHVW
rainwater from the building downspouts. Water harvested from the roof could be used to provide water to
landscaping or garden beds.
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SADDLE BROOK MIDDLE / HIGH SCHOOL

355 Mayhill Street
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

depaving

D bioswales

355 Mayhill Street
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

cisterns

D stormwater planters

buffers

curb cuts

SADDLE BROOK MIDDLE / HIGH SCHOOL

pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

7KHVLWHLVWKH6DGGOH%URRN0LGGOH+LJK6FKRROORFDWHGDW0D\KLOO6WUHHW,QWKHFHQWHURIWKHSDUNLQJ
lot is an island that is currently heavily eroded. This area could be converted to a tree planter box or
a rain garden to capture runoff from the parking lot. At the northwest corner of the building there is a
downspout that can be disconnected into a rain garden. To the west of the building there is an ‘emergency
vehicle only drive; the lawn next to it already has a depressed area that has an existing drain grate which
can be converted to a rain garden or a bioswale to capture runoff from the driveway.
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FRANKLIN SCHOOL

95 Caldwell Avenue
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

bioswales

pervious pavement

FRANKLIN SCHOOL

buffers

curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

95 Caldwell Avenue
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

7KH VLWH LV )UDQNOLQ 6FKRRO ORFDWHG DW  &DOGZHOO $YHQXH 2Q WKH IURQW HDVWZDUG IDFLQJ VLGH RI WKH
EXLOGLQJWKHUHDUHWZRGRZQVSRXWVZKLFKFDQEHGLVFRQQHFWHGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQ2QWKHVRXWKVLGHRI
the building there is another downspout which also has potential for a rain garden. This site is ideal for a
demonstration rain garden and also can allow for education opportunities.
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VICTOR FIELD

50 Kern Place
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

VICTOR FIELD

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

D pervious pavement

curb cuts

rain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

50 Kern Place
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

The site is Victor Field located at 50 Kern Place. The west facing parking lot drains to a large storm drain
LQWKHFHQWHURI.HUQ3ODFH2QWKHQRUWKVLGHRIWKHۋHOGLVDGHWHULRUDWHGVLGHZDONWKDWFDQEHUHSODFHG
ZLWKSHUYLRXVSDYHPHQW$OVRDORQJWKHVLGHZDONHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVFDQEHSODQWHG2QWKHZHVWVLGHRI
WKHۋHOGDFURVVWKHVWUHHWLVDSOD\JURXQGZKLFKFRXOGDOVREHYHJHWDWHG
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VETERAN’S FIELD

20 Sampson Street
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

bioswales

pervious pavement

VETERAN’S FIELD

buffers

curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

68,7$%/(*5((1,1)5$6758&785(675$7(*,(6

20 Sampson Street
Saddle Brook, NJ 07663

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is Veteran’s Field located at 20 Sampson Street. The house on the east side of the property is
LGHDOIRUDUDLQJDUGHQ2QWKHQRUWKHDVWVLGHWKHUHLVDGRZQVSRXWWKDWGLVFKDUJHVWRWKHODZQFDXVLQJ
erosion. A demonstration rain garden can be installed that is highly visible to the public. Additionally, in
the parking lot, there is an island nearest to the house that is also suitable for a rain garden.
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Agricultural Experiment Station, to highlight green infrastructure
opportunities within Totowa.
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure in Totowa

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS
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Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1

2

3

4

5

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)

6

7

8

9

10

11

5

6

A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF

12

13

14

15

)RU 7RWRZD SRWHQWLDO JUHHQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SURMHFWV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG
(DFKSURMHFWKDVEHHQFODVVL¿HGDVDPLWLJDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUUHFKDUJH
potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater peak
reduction. For each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Totowa can begin to
reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease the pressure
on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study is intended to
be used as a guide for the community of Totowa to begin implementing
green infrastructure practices while demonstrating to residents and local
OHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHUPDQDJLQJVWRUPZDWHU
runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.

7

8

Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused has increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Totowa is located in Passaic County west of the Passaic
River. The municipality covers an area totaling about 4.1
square miles and has a population of 10,844 according to
WKH86&HQVXV7RWRZDLVVXUURXQGHGRQLWVZHVWVLGH
by the community of Wayne. To the east is the community
of Paterson, and to the west is the community of Haledon.
In the event of a heavy storm, much of the town’s runoff
travels into nearby waterbodies untreated. By evaluating
the feasibility of green infrastructure, Totowa can identify
cost-effective ways to help mitigate water quality and local
ÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

TOTOWA
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8UEDQ

Forest 14.6%

Agriculture 0.1%
Barren Land 0.3%

Medium Density
Residential 18.8%

0L[HG8UEDn 6.1%

Recreational Land 10.3%

Low Density
Residential 9.1%

Rural Residential 2.9%

Industrial 16.0%

High Density
Residential 13.8%

Commercial 16.0%

Transportation/
Infrastructure 6.9%

7272:$85%$1/$1'86(

Wetlands 4.1%
Water 1.8%

7272:$/$1'86(

7RWRZDLVGRPLQDWHGE\XUEDQODQGXVHV$WRWDORIRIWKH
PXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQODQG
in Totowa, medium density residential is the dominant land use.
8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRILPSHUYLRXV
surfaces.

LAND USE IN TOTOWA
7272:$/$1'86(

LOWER PASSAIC
RIVER

PREAKNESS BROOK/
NAACHTPUNKT BROOK

TOTOWA SUBWATERSHEDS
MOLLY ANNE BROOK
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Totowa
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges
from 19.5% in the Molly Ann Brook subwatershed to 39.6% in
the Lower Passaic River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious
cover on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to focus
impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in the
VXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
(NJDEP) 2012 land use/land cover geographical information
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Totowa into many unique
land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover for each
delineated area. These impervious cover values are used to
estimate the impervious coverage for Totowa. Based upon the
2012 NJDEP land use/land cover data, approximately 38.4%
of Totowa has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected downspout

36.1

465.6

2,610.5

Molly Ann Brook

Preakness Brook
/Naachtpunkt
Brook

Total

2,563.3



36.1

2,063.4

985.3





0.2

5.4

33.4

Lower Passaic
River

Molly Ann
Brook

Preakness
Brook /
Naachtpunkt
Brook

Total

15.2
93.6







Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.5")
(Mgal)

191.5

8.4



Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)

141.8

23.1

1.0



Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.3")
(Mgal)

232.8





193.2

Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm(8.7")
(Mgal)

38.4%

34.6%

19.5%


160.3

39.6%

(%)



(ac)

Impervious Cover

1.9

0.0

45.4

(ac)

Water Area

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',17272:$

2,108.8

(ac)

(ac)

Lower Passaic
River

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
TOTOWA

6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR
Totowa, Passaic County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated
for the following storms: the New Jersey
water quality design storm of 1.25 inches
of rain, an annual rainfall of 44 inches, the
2-year design storm (3.5 inches of rain), the
10-year design storm (5.3 inches of rain),
DQGWKH\HDUGHVLJQVWRUP LQFKHVRI
rain). These runoff volumes are summarized
in Table 2. A substantial amount of rainwater
drains from impervious surfaces in Totowa.
For example, if the stormwater runoff from
one water quality storm (1.25 inches of rain)
in the Lower Passaic River subwatershed
ZDV KDUYHVWHG DQG SXUL¿HG LW FRXOG VXSSO\
water to 254 homes for a year (assuming 300
gallons per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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2

1

'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses such as water
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communities to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA

21
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN TOTOWA
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1
0.5

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands

Barrenland/
Transitional
Area
5

3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS
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200
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Suspended
Solids
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)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover database.

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$ FROOHFWLRQ RI VLWHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG LQ 7RWRZD EDVHG RQ VLWH
visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintenance. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help make a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ 7RWRZD XVLQJ WKH 8QLWHG
States Department of Agriculture Natural Resources
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
46 Farmer’s Market Co
Academy of St. Francis-Assissi
American Legion
Elks Lodge*
Festa Memorial Funeral Home
Memorial School*
St. Nikola Macedonian Orthodox Church*
Totowa First Aid Squad
Totowa P.A.L.
Totowa Pediatric Group
7RWRZD3RVW2I¿FH
Totowa Public Library
7RWRZD8QLWHG0HWKRGLVW&KXUFK
Advanced Biotech, Inc.

* Contains a concept design

Site
1
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3
4
5
6

8
9
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POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Address
867RWRZD1-
7RWRZD5RDG7RWRZD1-
8QLRQ%OYG7RWRZD1-
)HOOQHU3ODFH7RWRZD1-
8QLRQ%RXOHYDUG7RWRZD1-
7RWRZD5RDG7RWRZD1-
:HQWLFN6WUHHW7RWRZD1-
7RWRZD5RDG7RWRZD1-
&KDPEHUODLQ$YHQXH7RWRZD1-
8QLRQ%RXOHYDUG7RWRZD1-
&UHZV6WUHHW7RWRZD1-
7RWRZD5RDG7RWRZD1-
&KXUFK6WUHHW7RWRZD1-
7DIW5RDG7RWRZD1-

Page #
40
42
44
46
50
52
56
60
62
64
66
68
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46 FARMER’S MARKET CO

N

0'

60'

430 US-46
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

30'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

0.430

31,913

861.9



46 FARMER’S MARKET CO

Pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

94.8

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

9.1



85.0

TN

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

1.26

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.146

5,300

430 US-46
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

$132,500

Estimated
Cost

5.15

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Sections of parking spaces can be replaced with porous asphalt. The porous asphalt will manage stormwater runoff from the parking
lot. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green
infrastructure.
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ACADEMY OF S T. FRANCIS-ASSISSI

N

0'

60'

400 Totowa Road
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

30'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

bioswale

bioretention system

59,358

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.219
0.052
0.156
0.008

85.0

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Bioswale

Pervious pavement

Rainwater harvesting

1

26

9

583

11,604

3,866

16,251



0.02

0.46

0.15

0.64

400 Totowa Road
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

$2,000

$30,000

1,200
1,000 (gal)

$2,500


500

2,150

Estimated
Cost

1.63

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.046



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

30.0

TN

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2.9

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

ACADEMY OF S T. FRANCIS-ASSISSI

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Sections of parking spaces can be replaced with porous asphalt to mange runoff from the parking lot. A rainwater harvesting system
can be implemented next to the garage to collect its rooftop runoff. A bioswale can be implemented in between the church and school
to manage rooftop runoff. Bioretention systems can be implemented near the church to manage rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil
assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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AMERICAN LEGION

N

0'

30'

180 Union Boulevard
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

15'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

AMERICAN LEGION

0.021

Rainwater harvesting

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
0.130

16,986

93.8

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3

22

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.8

TP

1,549

0.06

0.38



$4,000

$25,000

180 Union Boulevard
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

2,000 (gal)

1,000

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.013



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

8.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

Sections of parking spaces can be replaced with porous asphalt to mange runoff from the parking lot. A rainwater harvesting system can
be implemented in front of Memorial Post to collect its rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would
be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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ELKS LODGE

N

0'

40'

1 Fellner Place
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

bioretention system

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.068
0.133
0.036

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Pervious pavement

Rainwater harvesting

ELKS LODGE

1.5



24.1

6

22

11

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.
144.4

TSS

0.39
0.10

2,651

0.20

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.025

3,000 (gal)

3,200

600

1 Fellner Place
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

$6,000

$80,000

$3,000

Estimated
Cost

0.86

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

9,863

5,031

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

15.9

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

Sections of parking spaces can be replaced with porous asphalt to manage its own runoff and rooftop runoff. Two bioretention systems
can be implemented in front of the Elks lodge to manage rooftop runoff. A rainwater harvesting system can be implemented adjacent
to the northern parking lot to collect rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage
characteristics for green infrastructure.
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ELKS LODGE

CURRENT CONDITION

1 Fellner Place
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

ELKS LODGE

CONCEPT DESIGN

1 Fellner Place
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2
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FESTA MEMORIAL FUNERAL HOME

N

0'

50'

111 U n i o n B o u l e v a r d
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

25'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

planter box

pervious pavement

bioretention system

129.4





n/a

1,066

2

6

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

14.2

TN

FESTA MEMORIAL FUNERAL HOME

n/a

0.442

Pervious pavement

Planter boxes

0.014

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system

1.4



94.2
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

n/a

1.29

0.04

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.022

8

$8,000



$600

111 U n i o n B o u l e v a r d
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

2,800

120

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Sections of parking spaces can be replaced with porous asphalt to manage runoff from the parking lot. A bioretention system can be
implemented near the main entrance to manage rooftop runoff. Downspout planters can be implemented alongside the side of the
building facing Lincoln Avenue to manage additional rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would
be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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MEMORIAL SCHOOL

N

0'

30'

294 Totowa Road
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

15'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

2.8



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

64.5

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

8



Rainwater harvesting

MEMORIAL SCHOOL

11

0.065

Bioretention system

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.
262.2

TSS

3,482

4,839

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

28.8

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.14

0.19

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.045

3,500 (gal)

625

294 Totowa Road
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2



$3,125

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

A bioretention system can be implemented near the front entrance to manage rooftop runoff. Rainwater harvesting systems can be
implemented near the front of the school to manage additional stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil
testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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MEMORIAL SCHOOL

CURRENT CONDITION

294 Totowa Road
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

MEMORIAL SCHOOL

CONCEPT DESIGN

294 Totowa Road
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2
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S T. NIKOLA MACEDONIAN OR THODOX CHURCH

N

0'

30'

55 Wentick Street
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

15'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

planter boxes

bioretention system

0.109

Bioretention systems
2

18



TSS

n/a

8,122

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

14.0

TN

n/a

0.32

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.022

3

1,050

55 Wentick Street
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

$3,000

$5,250

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

S T. NIKOLA MACEDONIAN OR THODOX CHURCH

n/a

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Planter boxes

1.3



82.9
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

Two bioretention system can be implemented in front of the church to manage rooftop runoff. Bioretention systems are green infrastructure
SUDFWLFHVGHVLJQHGWRFDSWXUHUHWDLQDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU'RZQVSRXWSODQWHUVFDQEHLPSOHPHQWHGE\WKHPDLQHQWUDQFHDQGWKH
backside of the building to manage additional rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be
required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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S T. NIKOLA MACEDONIAN OR THODOX CHURCH

CURRENT CONDITION

55 Wentick Street
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

S T. NIKOLA MACEDONIAN OR THODOX CHURCH

CONCEPT DESIGN

55 Wentick Street
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2
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TOTOWA FIRST AID SQUAD

N

0'

20'

425 Totowa Road
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

10'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

12,889

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.052
0.029

85.0

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Rainwater harvesting

5

9

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

0.6

TP
59.2

TSS

2,125

3,866

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

6.5

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

TOTOWA FIRST AID SQUAD

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

0.08

0.15

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.010

2,500 (gal)

500

425 Totowa Road
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

$5,000

$2,500

Estimated
Cost

0.35

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

A bioretention system can be implemented behind the building to manage rooftop runoff. An additional bioretention system can be
implemented in the turfgrass area to the west of the building. A rainwater harvesting system can be implemented by the main entrance
to capture and retain rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining
the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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T O T O W A P. A . L .

N

0'

40'

Chamberlain Avenue
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

20'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

T O T O W A P. A . L .

0.615

142,214

16.5

Pervious pavement

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

103

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

6.9

TP
653.0



45,649

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

1.80

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.111

$180,000



Chamberlain Avenue
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

Estimated
Cost

3.90

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Sections of parking spaces can be replaced with porous asphalt. The porous asphalt will manage stormwater runoff from the parking
lot. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green
infrastructure.
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TOTOWA PEDIATRIC GROUP

N

15'

30'

290 Union Boulevard #2
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

21

TOTOWA PEDIATRIC GROUP

0.125

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavement

0.6



85.0
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.
53.6

TSS

9,288

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

5.9

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

1,250



$31,250

Estimated
Cost

290 Union Boulevard #2
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.32

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.009

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Sections of parking spaces can be replaced with porous asphalt. The porous asphalt will manage stormwater runoff from the parking
lot. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green
infrastructure.
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TOTOWA POST OFFICE

N

0'

30'

20 Crews Street
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

15'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

TOTOWA POST OFFICE

0.315

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavement

1.1



90.0

53

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.


TSS

12,549

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

11.3

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.50

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



3,120

20 Crews Street
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2



Estimated
Cost

0.61

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Sections of parking spaces can be replaced with porous asphalt. The porous asphalt will manage stormwater runoff from the parking
lot and from the rooftop. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s
suitability for green infrastructure.
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TOTOWA PUBLIC LIBRARY

N

0'

60'

537 Totowa Road
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

30'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement
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TOTOWA PUBLIC LIBRARY

Pervious pavement

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

5.3

110,806

68.9

TP

sq. ft.

42,068

1.66



537 Totowa Road
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2



Estimated
Cost

3.04

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.086



Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

56.0

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

Sections of parking spaces can be replaced with porous asphalt. The porous asphalt will manage stormwater runoff from the parking
lot. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green
infrastructure.
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TOTOWA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

N

0'

30'

105 Chur ch Street
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

15'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioretention system

0.013

Rainwater harvesting

2

14

168.9

TSS

966

6,381

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

18.6

TN

TOTOWA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

0.086

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention system

1.8



83.6
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.04

0.25

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.029

1,000 (gal)

800

105 Chur ch Street
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

$2,000

$4,00

Estimated
Cost

1.01

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

A bioretention system can be implemented in the turfgrass area to the east of the building to manage rooftop runoff. A rainwater
harvesting system can be implemented adjacent to the parking lot to capture and retain rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil assessment
suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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ADVANCED BIOTECH, INC.

N

0'

100'

10 Taf t Road
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2

50'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices
15









10 Taf t Road
To t o w a , N J 07 51 2



Estimated
Cost

4.12

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

690.5

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)




TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TN

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

ADVANCED BIOTECH, INC.

0.091

150,385

69.3

Bioretention system

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

A bioretention system can be implemented to the west of the building to manage rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests
that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES

79

80

Rain
n Garden
Storrmwater Plante
er
Tree
e Filter Box

Rain
n Barrel
Ciste
ern

Poro
ous Asphalt
Underground Detten
ntiion

1

2

3

MAINTAINING TOTOWA’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX

81
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CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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We would like to thank the Passaic Valley Sewerage
Commission, the New Jersey Agricultural Experiment
Station, and the City of Union City for their input and
support in creating this document.

Designed to highlight green infrastructure opportunities
within the City of Union City, this document has been
prepared by the Rutgers Cooperative Extension Water
Resources Program with funding and direction by the
Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission and the New
Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station.
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This feasibility study is intended to be used as a guide
for the community of Union City to begin implementing
green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WR UHVLGHQWV DQG ORFDO OHDGHUV WKH EHQHۋWV RI DQG
opportunities for better managing stormwater runoff.

Union City is a community with a combined sewer
system which carries both wastewater and stormwater
in the same pipes. During heavy rain or snow melt,
combined sewer systems often cannot manage all of
WKH ZDWHU DQG RYHUیRZ FDXVLQJ D FRPELQHG VHZHU
RYHUیRZ &62  HYHQW :KHQ RYHUیRZV RU &62 HYHQWV
occur, stormwater that has been mixed with untreated
wastewater is discharged into local waterways, carrying
with it many contaminants. By using cost-effective
green infrastructure practices, Union City can begin
to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff
and pressure on the local infrastructure, while also
LQFUHDVLQJUHVLOLHQF\WR&62HYHQWVDQGSURWHFWLQJWKH
health of our waterways.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC)
began a new initiative to assist the 48 municipalities
ZLWKLQLWVMXULVGLFWLRQWRPDQDJHیRRGLQJDQGHOLPLQDWH
FRPELQHGVHZHURYHUیRZV:LWKPXQLFLSDOLWLHVVSUHDG
DFURVVۋYHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWV
throughout the PVSC Sewerage District by using green
infrastructure to intercept stormwater runoff, reduce
FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUیRZV &62V  PDQDJH H[LVWLQJ
ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW یRRGLQJ
events. To help with this effort, PVSC has entered into
a partnership with the Rutgers Cooperative Extension
(RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Horton, reviews a rain garden
design with a homeowner.

The town has a combined sewer system with a total
RI VHYHQ FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUیRZ &62  SRLQWV
This means that in the event of a heavy storm,
much of the town’s runoff and wastewater travels
into nearby water bodies untreated. By evaluating
the feasibility of green infrastructure, Union City
can identify cost-effective ways to help mitigate
ZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORFDOیRRGLQJLVVXHV

As a landlocked town in a densely populated area,
Union City shares its border with many other
communities. Union City shares its northern border
with West New York. To the east is Weehawken
and Hoboken. North Bergen is located to the west,
and Jersey City is to the south.

Located in Hudson County, the City of Union City
is situated on the Hudson Palisades between the
Hudson River and the Hackensack Meadowlands.
The township covers an area totaling about 1.3
square miles and has a population of 66,455.
Union City has one of the highest population
densities in the United States in terms of people
per square mile (2010 U.S. Census).

UNION CITY

5
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When rainfall hits the ground, it can soak into the
JURXQG RU یRZ DFURVV WKH VXUIDFH  :KHQ UDLQIDOO
یRZV DFURVV D VXUIDFH LW LV FDOOHG ´VWRUPZDWHUµ
runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater to readily
soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been
placed over soil that prevents water from soaking
into the ground. Impervious surfaces include paved
roadways, parking lots, sidewalks, and rooftops. As
impervious areas increase, so does the amount of
stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many problems
due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 According to the 2010 New Jersey
Water Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the
assessed waters in New Jersey are impaired.
Urban-related stormwater runoff is listed as the
most probable source of impairment (USEPA,
  $VVWRUPZDWHUیRZVRYHUWKHJURXQGLW
picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides and other toxic substances.
These pollutants are carried to waterways.
• )/22',1* 2YHU WKH SDVW GHFDGH WKH VWDWH KDV
VHHQ DQ LQFUHDVH LQ یRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV
around the state have been affected by these
یRRGV7KHDPRXQWRIGDPDJHFDXVHGDOVRKDV
increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• (526,21 Increased stormwater runoff causes
an increase in stream velocity. The increased
velocity after storm events erodes stream banks
and shorelines, degrading water quality. This
erosion can damage local roads and bridges and
cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious Pavers

To protect and repair our waterways, reduce
یRRGLQJDQGVWRSHURVLRQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIKDV
to be better managed. Impervious surfaces need
to be disconnected with green infrastructure to
SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP یRZLQJ GLUHFWO\
into New Jersey’s waterways. Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to
pervious areas in the landscape.

3XUSOH&RQHیRZHU

A local reservoir

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater
management that is cost-effective, sustainable,
and environmentally friendly. Green infrastructure
SURMHFWVFDSWXUHۋOWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVHVWRUPZDWHU
to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green
infrastructure practices use soil and vegetation to
UHF\FOH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII WKURXJK LQۋOWUDWLRQ DQG
evapotranspiration. When used as components of a
stormwater management system, green infrastructure
practices such as bioretention, green roofs, porous
pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQHۋWV  ,Q
DGGLWLRQ WR HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQۋOWUDWLQJ
rainfall, these technologies can simultaneously help
ۋOWHUDLUSROOXWDQWVUHGXFHHQHUJ\GHPDQGVPLWLJDWH
urban heat islands, and sequester carbon while also
providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQHۋWV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?
7
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An impervious surface is one
that water cannot penetrate.

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE:

RUNOFF:

D

E

Runoff
is
water
from
SUHFLSLWDWLRQWKDWیRZVDFURVV
land and paved surfaces before
entering local waterways or
sewer systems.

,QۋOWUDWLRQRFFXUVZKHQZDWHU
on the ground’s surface is
absorbed into the soil below.
3ODQWVSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

INFILTRATION:

Depaving is the process of
removing hardscape such as
asphalt or concrete.

DEPAVING:

B

C

Disconnected
refers
to
channeling water from gutters
and pipes that collect runoff
to somewhere other than a
sewer drain where it can be
ۋOWHUHG

DISCONNECTED:

A

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

A

B

C
D

E
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WATERSHED

1(,*+%25+22'

SITE
Rainwater
Harvesting

Natural
Planter Downspout Permeable Vegetated
Retention
Disconnection
Boxes
Pavements
Swales
Basins

Rain
Gardens

Riparian Buffers

Habitat Preservation
and Restoration

%URZQۋHOG
Trees and
Green Streets
,QۋOODQG
Green Parking Pocket Wetlands Redevelopment
Urban Forestry and Highways Redevelopment

Green
Roofs

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
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5
1
81,21&,7<3$5.,1*$87+25,7<2))675((73$5.,1*/276
6th Street West
8th-10th Street Lot
12th-13th Street Lot
25th Street Lot
8
6
35th-36th Street Lot
3
36th-37th Street Lot
4
37th-38th Street Lot
41st-42nd Street Lot
10
44th-45th Street Lot
47th-48th Street Lot

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
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12

13
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2WKHU

Public Space

Municipal

School

SITE KEY
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE SYSTEMS

13

14

The inlet is the
location where
stormwater enters
the rain garden.
Stones are often
used to slow down
WKHZDWHUیRZDQG
prevent erosion.

INLET

This layer is usually native
soil. It is best to conduct
a soil test of the area
checking the nutrient
levels and pH to ensure
adequate plant growth.

3/$17,1*62,/
LAYER

If drainage is a problem, a
sand bed may be necessary
to improve drainage.
Adding a layer of coarse
sand will increase air space
DQGSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

SAND BED

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area
of the garden. It should drain
within 24 hours.

321',1*$5($

RAIN GARDEN DIAGRAM

Below the ponding area is
the organic matter. It acts as
DۋOWHUDQGSURYLGHVDKRPH
to microorganisms that
breakdown pollutants.

25*$1,&0$77(5

The depression is the area of
the rain garden that slopes
down into the ponding area.
It serves as a holding area
and stores runoff awaiting
WUHDWPHQW LQۋOWUDWLRQ

'(35(66,21

The buffer surrounds a rain
JDUGHQVORZVGRZQWKHیRZ
of water into the rain garden,
ۋOWHUVVHGLPHQW DEVRUEV
pollutants from runoff.

BUFFER

7KHRYHUیRZ RXWOHW 
area serves as a way for
stormwater to exit the rain
garden during larger rain
events.

29(5)/2:

The berm is a constructed
mound that acts as
a barrier to control,
slowdown, & contain
the stormwater in the
rain garden. It can
be vegetated and/or
mulched.

BERM

9HJHWDWLYH V\VWHPV SULPDULO\ IRFXV RQ UHGXFLQJ ZDWHU TXDOLW\ LPSDFWV DQG OHVV RQ UHGXFLQJ یRRGLQJ
These systems are typically located close to the sources of runoff and can manage the smaller storms of
VHYHUDOLQFKHV7KHPDLQWUHDWPHQWPHFKDQLVPVDUHLQۋOWUDWLRQۋOWUDWLRQDQGHYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ7KHVH
systems do an excellent job at removing total suspended solids, nutrients, and pathogens. Construction
costs for vegetated systems are typically low to moderate when compared to other green infrastructure
practices. Since these systems often can be incorporated into existing landscapes and enhance aesthetics,
the community acceptance of vegetative systems is high.

VEGETATED SYSTEMS

Rain gardens are shallow landscaped
depressions designed to capture, treat, and
LQۋOWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII5DLQJDUGHQV
can be readily installed throughout a
community to begin re-establishing the
natural processes of the landscape. Rain
gardens:
• Capture stormwater runoff, reducing
soil erosion and sedimentation and
WKH DPRXQW RI ZDWHU WKDW یRZV WR RXU
streams and waterways during rain
storms
• 3URWHFW ZDWHU TXDOLW\ E\ ۋOWHULQJ RXW
and breaking down pollutants
• ,QۋOWUDWH
UXQRII
DQG
UHFKDUJH
groundwater supplies by providing base
یRZWRQHDUE\VWUHDPVDQGZDWHUZD\V
• Enhance and increase green space and
vegetated cover
Rain gardens are a simple way communities
can begin to reduce stormwater runoff,
PDQDJH یRZV WR VHZHU V\VWHPV DQG
protect water resources.
Rain gardens
can be placed in strategic locations to
capture runoff from rooftops and paved
areas, including:
• Homes
• Schools
• Churches
• Parking areas
• Community gardens

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY
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2WKHU

Public Space

Municipal

School

SITE KEY
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UNION CIT Y PUBLIC LIBRARY

1800 Summit Avenue
Union City, NJ 07087

The library building has downspouts that are directly connected into the sewer system.

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

UNION CIT Y PUBLIC LIBRARY

Rain gardens are suitable for downspout disconnection in several open lawn areas.

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

1800 Summit Avenue
Union City, NJ 07087
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RAIN BARREL DIAGRAM

9DOYHWKDWRSHQVDQGFORVHVEDUUHO·VZDWHUیRZ

63,*27

Releases water when the rain barrel reaches capacity

29(5)/2:287/(7

Rainwater collected in gutters is released into the barrel here

INLET

Rainwater harvesting systems focus on the conservation, capture, storage, and reuse of rainwater. These
systems are located close to residential and commercial buildings. Construction costs are low to moderate,
depending on the size of the system, compared to other green infrastructure practices. Since these systems
can be easily incorporated into the built landscape, the community acceptance of rainwater harvesting
systems is moderate to high. Rainwater harvesting systems include rain barrels and cisterns.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

Rain barrels and cisterns are an effective
rainwater harvesting tool and can be an
important element in a community-wide
green infrastructure program. For every inch
of rain that falls on an eight hundred square
foot roof (20' x 40'), nearly 500 gallons of
ZDWHU FDQ EH FROOHFWHG  2YHU DQ HQWLUH \HDU
water draining from this rooftop will total over
20,000 gallons.
This sustainable practice
reduces the impact a building has on the
environment by harvesting stormwater runoff
IURP URRIWRSV DQG GHFUHDVLQJ یRZ WR VHZHU
systems. Rain barrels and cisterns provide an
alternative source of water for gardens, lawns,
and landscaping by reducing the use of potable
water supplies.

Typical rainwater harvesting systems can store
up to 5,000 gallons of water. Harvesting
during the rainy months of spring and summer
provides a source of water during hot and dry
periods between rain storms. Instead of using
potable water, residents can save money using
the rainwater stored in a rain barrel or cistern.
This also reduces the demand on drinking
water supplies and related infrastructure.

6
4

5

10

1

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS
SUITABIL
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BRUCE D. WALTER RECREATION CENTER

507 West Street
Union City, NJ 07087

Roof runoff is internally piped into the ground where it connects to the sewer system.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

BRUCE D. WALTER RECREATION CENTER

507 West Street
Union City, NJ 07087

Rainwater could be harvested in a cistern and used to water landscaping or to start a community garden.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

21
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PERMEABLE PAVEMENT
• Underlying stone
reservoir
• Porous asphalt and
pervious concrete are
manufactured without
´ۋQHµPDWHULDOVWRDOORZ
LQۋOWUDWLRQ
• Grass pavers are
concrete interlocking
blocks with open areas
to allow grass to grow
• Ideal application for
porous pavement is to
WUHDWDORZWUDIۋFRU
RYHUیRZSDUNLQJDUHD

Uniformly graded with 40% void space for
stormwater storage and recharge

6721($**5(*$7(

PERMEABLE PAVEMENT DIAGRAM

Lines the subsurface bed

FILTER FABRIC

2SHQLQWRUHFKDUJHEHG

RIVERJACKS

&ULWLFDOIRUSURSHULQۋOWUDWLRQ

81&203$&7('68%*5$'(

6WRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVSULPDULO\IRFXVRQVWRUDJH7KHVHV\VWHPVDUHW\SLFDOO\ORFDWHG
close to runoff sources within residential, commercial, and industrial landscapes. The main treatment
PHFKDQLVPLVUHGXFLQJSHDNیRZVRIVWRUPZDWHUE\VWRULQJLWEHIRUHLWEHFRPHVUXQRII&RQVWUXFWLRQFRVWV
IRUVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQDUHPRGHUDWHWRKLJKZKHQFRPSDUHGWRRWKHUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
practices because they require more space and infrastructure and are more laborious to install. Since
these systems can be seamlessly incorporated into the built environment and can manage a large quantity
RIZDWHUWKHFRPPXQLW\DFFHSWDQFHRIVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVLVKLJK

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEMS

Stormwater planters are small, contained
vegetated systems that collect and treat
stormwater using a prepared soil media
and mulch. These systems serve as small
ELRUHWHQWLRQIDFLOLWLHVۋOWHULQJVWRUPZDWHU
through layers of mulch, soil, and plant root
systems. Treated stormwater can then be
LQۋOWUDWHGLQWRH[LVWLQJVXUURXQGLQJVRLOV
DVJURXQGZDWHU LQۋOWUDWLRQSODQWHU RULI
LQۋOWUDWLRQ LV QRW DSSURSULDWH GUDLQDJH
SLSHV FDQ GLVFKDUJH ۋOWHUHG VWRUPZDWHU
into traditional storm sewer infrastructure
یRZWKURXJKSODQWHU 

The paving material is placed over a bed
of uniformly graded stone. The paving
materials allow water to pass through
DQG WKHQ LQۋOWUDWH LQWR WKH SRUH VSDFHV
of the underlying stone bed. The stored
UXQRIIWKHQLQۋOWUDWHVRYHUWLPHLQWRWKH
uncompacted subgrade soils.

Pervious paving systems are paved areas
that produce less stormwater runoff than
areas paved with conventional paving.
These systems include:
• Permeable pavers
• Porous asphalt
• Pervious concrete

STORAGE
SYSTEM S
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2WKHU

Public Space

Municipal

School

SITE KEY
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8TH-10TH STREET LOT

720 8th Street
Union City, NJ 07087

6WRUPZDWHURIWHQیRZVIURPGRZQVSRXWVGLUHFWO\RQWRSDUNLQJORWVZKHUHLWWKHQWUDYHOVLQWRFDWFKEDVLQV
or ponds and damages the asphalt.

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM
SUITABILITY: EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

8TH-10TH STREET LOT

720 8th Street
Union City, NJ 07087

Strategically placed porous asphalt paving in the parking stalls can intercept stormwater and allow it to
LQۋOWUDWH

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION

27
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With the Build a Rain Barrel Workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on
stormwater management and water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel.
Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert 55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain
barrels. They are quickly able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing a rain barrel at their
KRXVH +DUYHVWLQJ UDLQZDWHU KDV PDQ\ EHQHۋWV LQFOXGLQJ VDYLQJ ZDWHU VDYLQJ PRQH\ DQG SUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWیRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHیRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQ
ORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQUDLQZDWHUیRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJ
lots, and compacted lawns, it carries pollution to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a
rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of rainwater draining from their
SURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGیRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard
program provides educational lectures, hands-on
activities, and community-level outreach for students
on the topics of water quality issues and stormwater
management practices such as rain gardens and rain
barrels. Program objectives include the exploration
of various aspects of the natural environment on
school grounds, the detailed documentation of
ۋQGLQJV UHODWHG WR WKHVH H[SORUDWLRQV DQG WKH
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ RI WKHVH ۋQGLQJV WR WKH VFKRRO
community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for
VFLHQFH   DQG   WZHQW\ۋUVW FHQWXU\ OLIH
and careers (9.1, 9.3, and 9.4), and social studies
(6.3) are addressed. Every school is unique in its
need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
can be delivered in a variety of ways. This program
can be tailored for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be
offered to meet a variety of schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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1

6725$*(48$17,7<$1'
,1),/75$7,21
• Porous Asphalt & Concrete
• Underground Detention

RAINWATER HARVESTING
• Rain Barrel
• Cistern

VEGETATED SYSTEMS
• Rain Garden
• Stormwater Planter
• Bioswale

M
G
S

Very similar maintenance regime to rain gardens

•

Very similar maintenance regime to rain gardens

BIOSWALE

•

STORMWATER PLANTER

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health,
excessive sediment, and movement of sediment
within the rain garden
• 2EVHUYH WKH UDLQ JDUGHQ GXULQJ UDLQ HYHQWV
and note any successes (Example of success:
stormwater runoff picks up oil and grease from
WKH SDUNLQJ ORW یRZV WKURXJK D FXUE FXW DQG
into a rain garden; the rain garden traps the
nonpoint source pollutants before they reach
the nearby waterway)
Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch
layer in the garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant
health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the
landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain
garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and
landscape fabric) where needed

RAIN GARDEN:

VEGETATED SYSTEM MAINTENANCE
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•

•

•

In the fall, prepare your cistern for the winter
E\GLYHUWLQJیRZVRWKDWQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQG
freeze within the tank
Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs,
obstructions, holes, and vent openings where
animals, insects, and rodents may enter; repair
OHDNVZLWKVHDODQWGUDLQWKHۋUVWیXVKGLYHUWHU
roof washer after every rainfall event
Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments
to make sure no debris is entering the gutter and
downspout directed into the cistern; keep the roof,
gutters, and leader inlets clear of leaves; inspect
WKH ۋUVW یXVK ۋOWHU DQG DOO RI LWV DWWDFKPHQWV
making any necessary replacements; inspect
FLVWHUQ FRYHU VFUHHQ RYHUیRZ SLSH VHGLPHQW
trap, and other accessories while making any
necessary replacements

Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached
WR WKH RYHUیRZ WR SUHYHQW PRVTXLWRHV FKDQJH
screen every two years
Remove debris from screen after storms
Disconnect the barrel in winter; store inside or
outside with a cover
Clean out with long brush and water/dilute
bleach solution (~3%)

CISTERN:

•

•
•

•

RAIN BARREL:

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional
asphalt or concrete
Long-term maintenance is required by routine
quarterly vacuum sweeping
Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing
costs
Asphalt repairs can be made with standard
asphalt not to exceed 10% of surface area
Concrete repairs can be made with standard
concrete not to exceed 10% of the surface area

•

•

•

•

•

•

Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas
to ensure correct operation of system
Clean materials trapped on grates protecting
catch basins and inlet area monthly
Primary maintenance concerns are removal of
یRDWDEOHV WKDW EHFRPH WUDSSHG DQG UHPRYDO RI
accumulating sediments within the system; this
should be done at least on an annual basis
3URSULHWDU\ WUDSV DQG ۋOWHUV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
stormwater storage units should be maintained
as recommended by the manufacturer
Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet
areas should be addressed in a timely manner
on an as needed basis
Local authorities may require annual inspection
or require that they carry out inspections and
maintenance

UNDERGROUND DETENTION:

•

•

•

•

•

POROUS ASPHALT & CONCRETE:

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION
SYSTEM MAINTENANCE
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POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
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JOSE MARTI FRESHMAN ACADEMY

1800 Summit Avenue
Union City, NJ 07087

N

JOSE MARTI FRESHMAN ACADEMY

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

D pervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

1800 Summit Avenue
Union City, NJ 07087

depaving

D stormwater planters
D cisterns

The site is located at the Jose Marti Freshman Academy at 1800 Summit Avenue. Roof runoff is internally
SLSHGLQWRWKHJURXQGZKHUHLWFRQQHFWVWRWKHVHZHUV\VWHP3HQGLQJFRQۋUPDWLRQRIWKHORFDWLRQRIWKH
drainage system, rainwater could be harvested in a cistern and used to water landscaping or a community
garden on site and could be used to wash school vehichles and equipment. The sidewalks along Summit
Avenue are wide and could be repaved with pervious pavement or redesigned with stormwater planters.
The asphalt parking lot could be repaved with porous asphalt.
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UNION CIT Y PUBLIC LIBRARY

1800 Summit Avenue
Union City, NJ 07087

N

bioswales

pervious pavement

UNION CIT Y PUBLIC LIBRARY

buffers

tree pits

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

1800 Summit Avenue
Union City, NJ 07087

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

This site is a public library facility attached to the Jose Marti Freshman Academy. Adjacent to the building
are many downspouts connected to the sewer system and ample lawn areas. This piping can be rerouted
and diverted into rain gardens located within the grass lawn. Downspouts that are piped through sidewalks
could be diverted into stormwater planters located in the sidewalk right-of-way.
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THOMAS EDISON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

507 West Street
Union City, NJ 07087

N

THOMAS EDISON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

507 West Street
Union City, NJ 07087

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

This site is a public elementary school with internally fed roof drainage. The asphalt basketball court and
SDUNLQJORWLVLQJRRGFRQGLWLRQZLWKRXWYLVLEOHFUDFNVDQGSRWKROHVWKRXJKWKHUHLVHYLGHQFHRIیRRGLQJ
during rain storms. Porous pavement, in addition to the interlocking paver strips already on site, could be
XVHGWRLQWHUFHSWDQGLQۋOWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU
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BRUCE D. WALTER RECREATION CENTER

507 West Street
Union City, NJ 07087

N

bioswales

buffers

tree pits

BRUCE D. WALTER RECREATION CENTER

Drain barrels
Dpervious pavement

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

507 West Street
Union City, NJ 07087

depaving

D stormwater planters
D cisterns

This site is a municipal recreation facility containing basketball courts and a swimming pool. The court
is graded to drain over the sidewalk and into catch basins on adjacent streets. Stormwater runoff can be
intercepted in pervious strips or stormwater planters along the pavement edges, parallel to the court fence.
Although the condition of the pavement is good at this time, pervious pavement should be considered
when repaving. Downspouts are directly connected to the storm sewer system. Stormwater could be
harvested in cisterns or rain barrels for reuse or collected in stormwater planters.
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GILMORE SCHOOL LOT

1606 Kerrigan Avenue
Union City, NJ 07087

N

GILMORE SCHOOL LOT

pervious pavement

Drain gardens
Drain barrels
bioswales

buffers

D tree pits

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

1606 Kerrigan Avenue
Union City, NJ 07087

D stormwater planters
D cisterns
D depaving

7KH VLWH LV D SXEOLF HOHPHQWDU\ VFKRRO EXLOGLQJ DQG LWV DGMRLQLQJ RSHQ ۋHOG DQG SDYHG FRXUW\DUG 7KH
entire building has external downspouts connected to underground piping. Raised stormwater planter
boxes could be placed along the wall to divert rooftop runoff. Downspouts could also be diverted into
rainwater harvesting systems like rain barrels and cisterns to collect stormwater for landscape or garden
LUULJDWLRQ2SHQUHFUHDWLRQDOVSDFHLVDWDSUHPLXPLQ8QLRQ&LW\DQGLQVWHDGRIUHSDYLQJFRXUWDUHDV
could be depaved and redesigned with rain gardens and tree pits for environmental education.
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS LOT

500 Paterson Plank Road
Union City, NJ 07087

N

buffers
bioswales

rain barrels

pervious pavement

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS LOT

tree pits

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

500 Paterson Plank Road
Union City, NJ 07087

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

This lot is operated by the Union City Department of Public Works. Materials storage and parking for
township service vehicles is located in temporary structures and is surrounded by a security fence on all
sides. The permenant function of this site is to be determined. Roof runoff of a future building should be
harvested by cisterns. Rainwater harvested from the cistern tank can be used to wash township vehicles
on site.
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HUDSON PRESBY TERIAN CHURCH & MONASTERY

2019 West Street
Union City, NJ 07087

N

2019 West Street
Union
nion City, NJ 07087

D depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

HUDSON PRESBY TERIAN CHURCH & MONASTERY

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

Hudson Presbyterian Church and Monastery is a historic religious campus with several buildings. Some
sidewalk and parking lot pavements are in poor condition. When repaving, pervious concrete or porous
asphalt could be considered. A complete site evaluation and assessment of impervious surfaces is
recommended in partnership with property managers.
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S T. ANTHONY’S CATHOLIC CHURCH

615 8th Street
Union City, NJ 07087

N

bioswales

buffers

tree pits

S T. ANTHONY’S CATHOLIC CHURCH

Dpervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

615 8th Street
Union City, NJ 07087

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

The site is both a church and a school center located on a large corner lot on 8th Street. Downspouts direct
roof runoff onto the lawn and parking areas. Strips of lawn adjacent to the buildings are an opportunity
for rain gardens and downspout disconnection. Along the building, raised stormwater planters could
intercept water from nearby downspouts. Repaving the large parking area with porous asphalt in certain
ORZWUDIۋFDUHDVFRXOGDOVRUHGXFHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII
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GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

3901 Park Avenue
Union City, NJ 07087

N

bioswales

pervious pavement

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

buffers

tree pits

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

3901 Park Avenue
Union City, NJ 07087

depaving

D cisterns

stormwater planters

This site is a church with a large lawn and planting beds on three sides of the building. Downspouts are
directed onto the ground and could be redirected into a cistern to harvest water for landscaping. The open
space on this property also provides several opportunities for rain gardens.
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WASHINGTON PARK

Paterson Plank Road and Central Avenue
Union City, NJ 07087

N

WASHINGTON PARK

D rain gardens
D rain barrels
D pervious pavement
D bioswales

buffers

tree pits

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

Paterson Plank Road and Central Avenue
Union City, NJ 07087

depaving

D stormwater planters
D cisterns

Washington Park is a large Hudson County park shared by both Union City and Jersey City municipalities.
There are many opportunities for green infrastructure in Washington Park, including rain gardens,
bioswales, stormwater planters, rain barrels, cisterns, and pervious pavement. Rain gardens, bioswales,
and stormwater planters placed adjacent to sidewalks and roadways could intercept stormwater runoff
and beautify open lawn areas. Rain barrels and cisterns could be used to harvest water from maintenance
buildings to wash Hudson County vehichles and equipment. Although some of the pavement in Washington
Park is new, older sections could be replaced with pervious pavers or porous asphalt.
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24TH STREET PLAYGROUND

24th Street and West Street
Union City, NJ 07087

N

24TH STREET PLAYGROUND

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

Dpervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

24th Street and West Street
Union City, NJ 07087

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

Union City has many small playground parks similar to the 24th Street Playground, containing paved
basketball courts and newly installed playground equipment. While many of these playgrounds have recent
renovations, there are still opportunities for green infrastructure. Basketball courts can be paved using
SRURXVDVSKDOW6WRUPZDWHURIWHQیRZVIURPWKHVHSDYHGSOD\JURXQGVGLUHFWO\RQWRDGMDFHQWVLGHZDONV
and streets where it then travels into catch basins located at nearby intersections. Creating curb ‘bumpRXW·VWRUPZDWHUSODQWHUVLQQRSDUNLQJ]RQHVZLOOLQWHUFHSWVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDQGSURYLGHWUDIۋFFDOPLQJ
for pedestrians and children.
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ELLSWORTH PARK

23rd Street and New York Avenue
Union City, NJ 07087

N

ELLSWORTH PARK

pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

depaving

D bioswales

23rd Street and New York Avenue
Union City, NJ 07087

cisterns

D stormwater planters

buffers

tree pits

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

Ellsworth Park is a block-sized municipal park that is home to a local farmers market. Stormwater runoff
IURPSDYHGSDWKVFDQEHPDQDJHGWKURXJKELRVZDOHVDQGUDLQJDUGHQV6WRUPZDWHUیRZVIURPGRZQVSRXWV
onto adjacent sidewalks and streets where it then travels into catch basins located at the intersection.
Creating curb ‘bump-out’ stormwater planters at no-parking zones will intercept stormwater runoff and
SURYLGHWUDIۋFFDOPLQJIRUSHGHVWULDQVXVLQJWKHSDUNRUDWWHQGLQJWKHIDUPHUVPDUNHW
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UNION CIT Y PARKING AUTHORIT Y:
OFF-STREET PARKING LOTS

Union City, NJ 07087

N

37th-38th Street Lot
41st-42nd Street Lot
44th-45th Street Lot
47th-48th Street Lot

8th-10th Street Lot
12th-13th Street Lot
25th Street Lot
35th-36th Street Lot

UNION CIT Y PARKING AUTHORIT Y:
OFF-STREET PARKING LOTS

bioswales

buffers

rain barrels

D pervious pavement

tree pits

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

36th-37th Street Lot

6th Street West

Union City, NJ 07087

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The following sites are designated municipal parking lots. They serve as great repaving opportunites for
porous asphalt to capture both stormwater runoff and rainwater.
63
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This document has been prepared by the Rutgers Cooperative
Extension Water Resources Program, with funding and direction
from the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission and the New Jersey
Agricultural Experiment Station, to highlight green infrastructure
opportunities within the Borough of Wallington.
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure in Wallington

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS
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4

Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1
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GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)
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A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF
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For Wallington, potential green infrastructure projects have been
LGHQWL¿HG(DFKSURMHFWKDVEHHQFODVVL¿HGDVDPLWLJDWLRQRSSRUWXQLW\IRU
recharge potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater peak
reduction. For each each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Wallington can
begin to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease
the pressure on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study
is intended to be used as a guide for the community of Wallington to
begin implementing green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WRUHVLGHQWVDQGORFDOOHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHU
managing stormwater runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused also has increased greatly with this trend, costing
billions of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Wallington is located in Bergen County along the Passaic
River west of the Hackensack Meadowlands. Wallington
covers an area totaling about one square mile and has a
SRSXODWLRQ RI  DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH  86 &HQVXV
:DOOLQJWRQVKDUHVLWVQRUWKHUQERUGHUZLWK*DU¿HOGDQGWKH
Passaic County community of Passaic. To the east is WoodRidge, and to the south is Carlstadt and East Rutherford.
In the event of a heavy storm, much of the town’s runoff
travels into nearby waterbodies untreated. By evaluating
the feasibility of green infrastructure, Wallington can identify
cost-effective ways to help mitigate water quality and local
ÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

WALLINGTON
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Barren Land 1.4%
Forest 4.1%

8UEDQ

Industrial 10.3%

Medium Density
5HVLGHQWLDO

Recreational Land 4.6%
0L[HG8UEDQ

High Density
Residential 52.1%

Commercial 10.9%

Transportation/
,QIUDVWUXFWXUH

:$//,1*72185%$1/$1'86(

Agriculture 0.3%
Water 5.2%

:$//,1*721/$1'86(

Wallington is dominated by urban land uses. A total of 89% of
WKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2IWKHXUEDQ
land in Wallington, high density residential is the dominant land
XVH ! 8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJKSHUFHQWDJHRI
impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN WALLINGTON
:$//,1*721/$1'86(

WALLINGTON SUBWATERSHEDS
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Wallington
(Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover ranges
IURP  LQ WKH /RZHU 3DVVDLF 5LYHU VXEZDWHUVKHG WR 
in the Saddle River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious
cover on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to
focus impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in
WKHVXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
1-'(3   ODQG XVHODQG FRYHU JHRJUDSKLFDO LQIRUPDWLRQ
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Wallington into many
unique land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover
for each delineated area. These impervious cover values
are used to estimate the impervious coverage for Wallington.
%DVHG XSRQ WKH  1-'(3 ODQG XVHODQG FRYHU GDWD
DSSUR[LPDWHO\RI:DOOLQJWRQKDVLPSHUYLRXVFRYHU

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected Downspout


635





Saddle River

Total

35

2

33

(ac)

Water Area

301

85

216

(ac)



2.9

10.2

Lower Passaic
River

Saddle River

Total

359.6

102.0



Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)
29.9
11.8





Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.1")
(Mgal)

19.3

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.3")
(Mgal)



19.5

49.2

Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm(8.4")
(Mgal)



50%



(%)

Impervious Cover

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',1:$//,1*721

463

496

(ac)

(ac)

Lower Passaic
River

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
WALLINGTON

6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR
Wallington, Bergen County) associated with
impervious surfaces have been calculated for
the following storms: the New Jersey water
quality design storm of 1.25 inches of rain, an
annual rainfall of 44 inches, the 2-year design
storm (3.3 inches of rain), the 10-year design
storm (5.1 inches of rain), and the 100-year
design storm (8.4 inches of rain). These
runoff volumes are summarized in Table 2.
A substantial amount of rainwater drains
from impervious surfaces in Wallington. For
example, if the stormwater runoff from one
water quality storm (1.25 inches of rain) in
the Lower Passaic River subwatershed was
KDUYHVWHGDQGSXUL¿HGLWFRXOGVXSSO\ZDWHU
WRKRPHVIRUD\HDU DVVXPLQJJDOORQV
per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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3

2

1

'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses like watering
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communitites to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tends to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN WALLINGTON
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands
3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS

40

300

120

200

200

100

140

Total
Suspended
Solids
(lbs/acre/yr)

)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
WKH1-'(3ODQGXVHODQGFRYHUGDWDEDVH

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ:DOOLQJWRQEDVHGRQVLWH
visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential partnerships.
7KH5&(:DWHU5HVRXUFHV3URJUDPXVHVD³ORRNKHUH¿UVW´PHWKRG
to identify the most accessible and visible sites. These sites include:
schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings, public works,
¿UHKRXVHV SRVW RI¿FLHV VRFLDO FOXEV VXFK DV WKH (ONV RU 0RRVH
ORGJH DQG SDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO ¿HOGV 7KHVH VLWHV RIWHQ KDYH ODUJH
amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy to
engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintanence. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help in making a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDO SURMHFW VLWH LGHQWL¿HG LQ :DOOLQJWRQ XVLQJ WKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Wallington Fire House *

Most Sacred Heart of Jesus School & Church
Samuel Nelkin County Park
Wallington Junior - Senior High School
Mount Pleasant Playground *
Jefferson Elementary School *

3

4
5
6

8

* Contains a concept design

Name
J.F. Kennedy Public Library
&KXUFKRIWKH7UDQV¿JXUDWLRQ

Site
1
2

POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
WITHIN STUDY AREA
Address
+DWKDZD\6WUHHW:DOOLQJWRQ1-
141 Hathaway Street, Wallington, NJ 
8QLRQ%RXOHYDUG +D\ZDUG3ODFH:DOOLQJWRQ1-

3DWHUVRQ$YHQXH:DOOLQJWRQ1-
5RVH6WUHHW:DOOLQJWRQ1-
0DLQ$YHQXH:DOOLQJWRQ1-
0RXQW3OHDVDQW$YHQXH:DOOLQJWRQ1-
3LQH6WUHHW:DOOLQJWRQ1-
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J . F. K E N N E DY P U B L I C L I B R A R Y
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:DOOLQJWRQ1-
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Wallington, NJ 07057
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6WRUPZDWHULVFXUUHQWO\GUDLQLQJIURPVRXWKWRQRUWKDFURVVWKHVLWH7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHFRQVWUXFWHGDORQJWKHDGMDFHQWVLGHZDONWR
capture and treat stormwater runoff and provide additional landscape value to the site. A cistern connected to the building downspouts
can capture water, allowing it to be used for watering plants and washing municipal vehicles. A preliminary soil assessment suggests
that soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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CHURCH OF THE TRANSFIGURATION
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CHURCH OF THE TRANSFIGURATION
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Recommended
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-
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Disconnection

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

Roof runoff drains directly to the local sewer system via connected downspouts. Building downspouts can be disconnected and directed
LQWRDUDLQJDUGHQ$UDLQJDUGHQLQWKHODZQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLO
assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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WALLINGTON FIRE HOUSE
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Stormwater is currently draining across the site to nearby catch basins. Parking spaces along the southwest wall of the building can be
converted to porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A cistern connected to the building downspouts can capture water,
DOORZLQJLWWREHXVHGIRUZDWHULQJSODQWVDQGZDVKLQJ¿UHGHSDUWPHQWHTXLSPHQWDQGYHKLFOHV$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWV
that soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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WALLINGTON FIRE HOUSE

CURRENT CONDITION

Union Boulevard & Hayward Place
Wallington, NJ 07057

WALLINGTON FIRE HOUSE

CONCEPT DESIGN

Union Boulevard & Hayward Place
Wallington, NJ 07057
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MOST SACRED HEART OF JESUS SCHOOL & CHURCH
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Roof runoff drains directly to the local sewer system via connected downspouts. A cistern connected to the building downspouts can
capture water, allowing it to be used for watering gardens and planting beds. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil
testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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SAMUEL NELKIN COUNT Y PARK
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Stormwater is currently draining from northwest to southeast across the site. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted
to porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A cistern connected to building downspouts can capture water, allowing it to
be used for washing park vehicles. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green
infrastructure.
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WALLINGTON JUNIOR - SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
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Stormwater is currently draining across the site to nearby catch basins. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lots can be converted
to porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that soils have suitable drainage
characteristics for green infrastructure.
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MOUNT PLEASANT PLAYGROUND
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Stormwater is currently draining from east to west across the site. Parking spaces in the parking lot along Mount Pleasant Avenue can
be converted to porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that soils have suitable
drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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MOUNT PLEASANT PLAYGROUND

CURRENT CONDITION

Mount Pleasant Avenue
Wallington, NJ 07057

MOUNT PLEASANT PLAYGROUND

CONCEPT DESIGN

Mount Pleasant Avenue
Wallington, NJ 07057
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Disconnection
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%

Impervious Cover

Stormwater is currently draining across the site to nearby catch basins. Roof runoff drains directly to the local sewer system via
connected downspouts. Parking spaces in the adjacent parking lot can be converted to porous asphalt to capture and treat stormwater
UXQRII$UDLQJDUGHQLQWKHODZQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQW
suggests that soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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JEFFERSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CURRENT CONDITION

32 Pine Street
Wallington, NJ 07057

JEFFERSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CONCEPT DESIGN

32 Pine Street
Wallington, NJ 07057
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management
and water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to
convert 55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are quickly able to take an active role in recycling rainwater
E\LQVWDOOLQJDUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQG
SUHYHQWLQJ EDVHPHQW ÀRRGLQJ  %\ FROOHFWLQJ UDLQZDWHU KRPHRZQHUV DUH KHOSLQJ WR UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG SROOXWLRQ LQ ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V:KHQUDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQV
it carries pollution to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can
UHGXFHWKHDPRXQWRIUDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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Rain Barrel
Cistern

Porous Asphalt
Underground Detentio
on

3

Tree Filter Box

Rain Garden
Stormwater Planter

2

1

MAINTAINING WALLINGTON’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX
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CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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creating this document.
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This feasibility study is intended to be used as a
guide for the community of West Orange to begin
implementing green infrastructure practices and
demonstrate to residents and local leaders the
EHQHۋWV RI DQG RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU EHWWHU PDQDJLQJ

West Orange is a community with a municipal separate
storm sewer system (MS4), meaning stormwater and
wastewater are managed in two separate sets of
piping and infrastructure. When it rains, stormwater
UXQRII FDXVHV ORFDOL]HG یRRGLQJ DQG FRQWULEXWHV
WR GRZQVWUHDP یRRGLQJ DQG QHJDWLYH ZDWHU TXDOLW\
impacts. By using cost-effective green infrastructure
practices, West Orange can begin to reduce the
negative impacts of stormwater runoff, reduce
pressures on the local infrastructure and protect the
health of our waterways.

In 2013 the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission
(PVSC) began a new initiative to assist the 48
PXQLFLSDOLWLHV DFURVV WKH ۋYH FRXQWLHV VHUYHG E\
WKH 396& ZLWK PDQDJLQJ یRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWLQJ
FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUیRZV  396& LV GHGLFDWHG
to leading efforts throughout the PVSC Sewerage
District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIUHGXFHFRPELQHGVHZHURYHUیRZV
(CSOs), manage existing water infrastructure, and
PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW یRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R KHOS ZLWK
this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership
with the Rutgers Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water
Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden
design with a homeowner.

West Orange is located in Essex County and covers
approximately twelve square miles. The city has
a population of 46,207 according to the 2010 US
Census. The township has a municipal separate
storm sewer system (MS4).
The township’s
GUDLQDJHیRZVWRERWKWKH5DKZD\5LYHUZDWHUVKHG
and the Passaic River Basin.

WEST ORANGE

Source: Heidi Sussman

Source: redbubble

Source: prweb
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When rainfall hits the ground, it can soak into the
ground or drain from the surface. When rainfall
drains from a surface, it is called “stormwater”
runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater to readily
soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been
placed over soil that prevents water from soaking
into the ground. Impervious surfaces include paved
roadways, parking lots, sidewalks, and rooftops. As
impervious areas increase, so does the amount of
stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many problems
due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
 POLLUTION: According to the 2010 New Jersey
Water Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the
assessed waters in New Jersey are impaired.
Urban-related stormwater runoff is listed as the
most probable source of impairment (USEPA,
 $VVWRUPZDWHUیRZVRYHUWKHJURXQGLW
picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides and other toxic substances.
These pollutants are carried to waterways.
 FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has
VHHQ DQ LQFUHDVH LQ یRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV
around the state have been affected by these
یRRGV7KHDPRXQWRIGDPDJHFDXVHGDOVRKDV
increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
 EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes
an increase in stream velocity. The increased
velocity after storm events erodes stream banks
and shorelines, degrading water quality. This
erosion can damage local roads and bridges and
cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

pervious pavers

To protect and repair our waterways, reduce
یRRGLQJDQGVWRSHURVLRQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIKDV
to be better managed. Impervious surfaces need
to be disconnected with green infrastructure to
SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP  یRZLQJ GLUHFWO\
into New Jersey’s waterways. Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to
pervious areas in the landscape.

SXUSOHFRQHیRZHU

local reservoir

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater
management that is cost-effective, sustainable,
and environmentally friendly. Green infrastructure
SURMHFWVFDSWXUHۋOWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVHVWRUPZDWHU
to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principal, green
infrastructure practices use soil and vegetation to
UHF\FOH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII WKURXJK LQۋOWUDWLRQ DQG
evapotranspiration. When used as components of a
stormwater management system, green infrastructure
practices such as bioretention, green roofs, porous
pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQHۋWV  ,Q
DGGLWLRQ WR HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQۋOWUDWLQJ
rainfall, these technologies can simultaneously help
ۋOWHUDLUSROOXWDQWVUHGXFHHQHUJ\GHPDQGVPLWLJDWH
urban heat islands, and sequester carbon while also
providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQHۋWV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?
7
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An impervious surface is one
that water cannot penetrate.

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE:

RUNOFF:

D

E

Runoff
is
water
from
SUHFLSLWDWLRQWKDWیRZVDFURVV
land and paved surfaces before
entering local waterways or
sewer systems.

,QۋOWUDWLRQRFFXUVZKHQZDWHU
on the ground’s surface is
absorbed into the soil below.
3ODQWVSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

Depaving is the process of
removing hardscape such as
asphalt or concrete.

DEPAVING:

INFILTRATION:

Disconnected
refers
to
channeling water from gutters
and pipes that collect runoff
to somewhere other than a
sewer drain where it can be
ۋOWHUHG

DISCONNECTED:

C

B

A

GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

A

B

C
D

E
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WATERSHED

NEIGHBORHOOD

SITE
Rainwater
Harvesting

Natural
Planter Downspout Permeable Vegetated
Retention
Disconnection
Boxes
Pavements
Swales
Basins

Rain
Gardens

Riparian Buffers

Habitat Preservation
and Restoration

%URZQۋHOG
Trees and
Green Streets
,QۋOODQG
Green Parking Pocket Wetlands Redevelopment
Urban Forestry and Highways Redevelopment

Green
Roofs

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES

MEDICAL OFFICE BUILDING

MAYFAIR FARMS

LIBERTY MIDDLE SCHOOL

DEGNAN PARK

PLEASANTDALE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

WEST ORANGE HIGH SCHOOL

REDWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

MARRIOTT

THE MANOR

LEWELLYN DENTAL ASSOCIATES

O’CONNOR PARK

WHOLE FOODS

WEST ORANGE BOARD OF EDUCATION

OUR LADY OF LOURDES ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

BETHANY CHURCH

COLGATE PARK

WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

WEST ORANGE PUBLIC LIBRARY

SETON HALL PREPARATORY SCHOOL

GREGORY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH

RESIDENTIAL ROADWAY / PRIVATE RESIDENCE
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE SYSTEMS
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The inlet is the
location where
stormwater enters
the rain garden.
Stones are often
used to slow down
WKHZDWHUیRZDQG
prevent erosion.

INLET

This layer is usually native
soil. It is best to conduct
a soil test of the area
checking the nutrient
levels and pH to ensure
adequate plant growth.

PLANTING SOIL
LAYER

If drainage is a problem, a
sand bed may be necessary
to improve drainage.
Adding a layer of coarse
sand will increase air space
DQGSURPRWHLQۋOWUDWLRQ

SAND BED

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area
of the garden. It should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

RAIN GARDEN DIAGRAM

Below the ponding area is
the organic matter. It acts
DVDۋOWHUDQGSURYLGHVD
home to microorganisms that
breakdown pollutants.

ORGANIC MATTER

The depression is the area of
the rain garden that slopes
down into the ponding area.
It serves as a holding area
and stores runoff awaiting
WUHDWPHQW LQۋOWUDWLRQ

DEPRESSION

The buffer surrounds a rain
JDUGHQVORZVGRZQWKHیRZ
of water into the rain garden,
ۋOWHUVVHGLPHQW DEVRUEV
pollutants from runoff.

BUFFER

7KHRYHUیRZ RXWOHW 
area serves as a way for
stormwater to exit the rain
garden during larger rain
events.

OVERFLOW

The berm is a constructed
mound that acts as
a barrier to control,
slowdown & contain
the stormwater in the
rain garden. It can
be vegetated and/or
mulched.

BERM

9HJHWDWLYH V\VWHPV SULPDULO\ IRFXV RQ UHGXFLQJ ZDWHU TXDOLW\ LPSDFWV DQG OHVV RQ UHGXFLQJ یRRGLQJ
These systems are typically located close to the sources of runoff and can manage the smaller storms of
VHYHUDOLQFKHV7KHPDLQWUHDWPHQWPHFKDQLVPVDUHLQۋOWUDWLRQۋOWUDWLRQDQGHYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ7KHVH
systems do an excellent job at removing total suspended solids, nutrients and pathogens. Construction
costs for vegetated systems are typically low to moderate when compared to other green infrastructure
practices. Since these systems often can be incorporated into existing landscapes and enhance aesthetics,
the community acceptance of vegetative systems is high.

VEGETATED SYSTEMS

Rain gardens are shallow landscaped
depressions ALO
designed
to
capture,
ALONZO
NZ
ZO BO
ONSA
SAL
L
WILDL
WIL
DLI
LIIFE
F PRE
RESER
SER
S
E VE
WUHDW DQG LQۋOWUDWH VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII
Rain gardens can be readily installed
throughout a community to begin reestablishing the natural processes of the
landscape. Rain gardens:
 Capture stormwater runoff, reducing
soil erosion and sedimentation and
WKHDPRXQWRIZDWHUWKDWیRZVWRRXU
streams and waterways during rain
storms
 3URWHFW ZDWHU TXDOLW\ E\ ۋOWHULQJ RXW
and breaking down pollutants
 ,QۋOWUDWH UXQRII15 DQG UHFKDUJH
groundwater supplies by providing
EDVH یRZ WR QHDUE\ VWUHDPV DQG
waterways
 Enhance and increase green space and
vegetated cover
Rain gardens are a simple way communities
can begin to reduce stormwater runoff,
PDQDJH یRZV WR VHZHU V\VWHPV DQG
protect water resources. Rain gardens
can be placed in strategic locations to
capture runoff from rooftops and paved
areas, including:
 Homes
 Schools
 Churches
 Parking areas
 Community gardens
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MEDIC AL OFFICE BUILDING

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

1RUWKۋHOG$YH
West Orange, NJ 07052

MEDIC AL OFFICE BUILDING

1RUWKۋHOG$YH
West Orange, NJ 07052

7KHVLWHLVDPHGLFDORIۋFHORFDWHGDW1RUWKۋHOG$YHQXH7KHUHLVDGHWHQWLRQEDVLQRQWKHVRXWKVLGH
RIWKHEXLOGLQJDOUHDG\WUHDWLQJVWRUPZDWHU7KHDUHDLVVWHHSO\VORSHGZLWKZDWHUیRZLQJWRWKHVRXWKHUQ
side of the site. There are no visible downspouts on the building. There is a small patch of grass on
the west side of the building that could be converted to a swale to slow stormwater runoff. It could also
potentially be a rain garden.

VEGETATED SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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RAIN BARREL DIAGRAM

9DOYHWKDWRSHQVDQGFORVHVEDUUHO·VZDWHUیRZ

SPIGOT

Releases water when the rain barrel reaches capactiy

OVERFLOW OUTLET

Rainwater collected in gutters is released into the barrel here

INLET

Rainwater harvesting systems focus on the conservation, capture, storage and reuse of rain water. These
systems are located close to residential and commercial buildings. Construction costs are low to moderate,
depending on the size of the system, compared to other green infrastructure practices. Since these systems
can be easily incorporated into the built landscape, the community acceptance of rainwater harvesting
systems is moderate to high. Rainwater harvesting systems include rain barrels and cisterns.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

Rain barrels and cisterns are an effective
rainwater harvesting tool and can be an
important element in a community-wide green
infrastructure program. For every inch of rain
that falls on an eight hundred square foot roof
(20’ x 40’), nearly 500 gallons of water can be
collected. Over an entire year, water running
off of this rooftop will total over 20,000
gallons. This sustainable practice reduces the
impact a building has on the environment by
harvesting stormwater runoff from rooftops,
GHFUHDVLQJیRZWRVHZHUV\VWHPV5DLQEDUUHOV
and cisterns provide an alternative source of
water for gardens, lawns, and landscaping by
reducing the use of potable water supplies.

Typical rainwater harvesting systems can store
up to 5,000 gallons of water. Harvesting
during the rainy months of spring and summer
provides a source of water during hot and dry
periods between rain storms. Instead of using
potable water, residents can save money using
the rainwater stored in a rain barrel or cistern.
This also reduces the demand on drinking
water supplies and related infrastructure.
2

MA
AYFAIR FARM
AY
MS
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MAYFAIR FARMS

481 Eagle Rock Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

MAYFAIR FARMS

481 Eagle Rock Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

The site is Mayfair Farms located at 481 Eagle Rock Avenue. The site slopes from south to
north and then from north to west. To the east of the main building is a community garden.
It is attached to an older building that does not have any downspouts, a cistern may be
able to capture roof runoff for watering the garden. On the west side of the main building
LVDZHOOPDQLFXUHGJUDVVHGDUHD$VZDOHPD\EHDGGHGWRWKLVDUHDWRVORZWKHیRZRI
runoff from the building. The main building does not have any external downspouts.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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PERMEABLE PAVEMENT
 Underlying stone
reservoir
 Porous asphalt and
pervious concrete are
manufactured without
´ۋQHµPDWHULDOVWRDOORZ
LQۋOWUDWLRQ
 Grass pavers are
concrete interlocking
blocks with open areas
to allow grass to grow
 Ideal application for
porous pavement is to
WUHDWDORZWUDIۋFRU
RYHUیRZSDUNLQJDUHD

Uniformly graded with 40% void space for
stormwater storage and recharge

STONE AGGREGATE

PERMEABLE PAVEMENT DIAGRAM

Lines the subsurface bed

FILTER FABRIC

Open into recharge bed

RIVERJACKS

&ULWLFDOIRUSURSHULQۋOWUDWLRQ

UNCOMPACTED SUBGRADE

6WRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVSULPDULO\IRFXVRQVWRUDJH7KHVHV\VWHPVDUHW\SLFDOO\ORFDWHG
close to runoff sources within residential, commercial and industrial landscapes. The main treatment
PHFKDQLVPLVUHGXFLQJSHDNیRZVRIVWRUPZDWHUE\VWRULQJLWEHIRUHLWEHFRPHVUXQRII&RQVWUXFWLRQFRVWV
IRUVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQDUHPRGHUDWHWRKLJKZKHQFRPSDUHGWRRWKHUJUHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
practices because they require more space and infrastructure and are more laborious to install. Since
these systems can be seamlessly incorporated into the built environment and can manage a large quantity
RIZDWHUWKHFRPPXQLW\DFFHSWDQFHRIVWRUDJHTXDQWLW\DQGLQۋOWUDWLRQV\VWHPVLVKLJK

STORAGE, QUANTITY, & INFILTRATION SYSTEMS

Stormwater planters are small, contained
vegetated systems that collect and treat
stormwater using a prepared soil media
and mulch. These systems serve as small
ELRUHWHQWLRQIDFLOLWLHVۋOWHULQJVWRUPZDWHU
through layers of mulch, soil and plant root
systems. Treated stormwater can then be
LQۋOWUDWHGLQWRH[LVWLQJVXUURXQGLQJVRLOV
DVJURXQGZDWHU LQۋOWUDWLRQSODQWHU RULI
LQۋOWUDWLRQ LV QRW DSSURSULDWH GUDLQDJH
SLSHV FDQ GLVFKDUJH ۋOWHUHG VWRUPZDWHU
into traditional storm sewer infrastructure
یRZWKURXJKSODQWHU 

The paving material is placed over a bed
of uniformly graded stone. The paving
materials allow water to pass through
DQG WKHQ LQۋOWUDWH LQWR WKH SRUH VSDFHV
of the underlying stone bed. The stored
UXQRIIWKHQLQۋOWUDWHVRYHUWLPHLQWRWKH
uncompacted subgrade soils.

Pervious paving systems are paved areas
that produce less stormwater runoff than
areas paved with conventional paving.
These systems include:
 Permeable pavers
 Porous asphalt
 Pervious concrete
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LIBERT Y MIDDLE SCHOOL

1 Kelly Drive
West Orange, NJ 07052

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM
SUITABILITY: EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE

LIBERT Y MIDDLE SCHOOL

1 Kelly Drive
West Orange, NJ 07052

The site is Liberty Middle School located at 1 Kelly Drive. The site slopes to the east. The
area is mostly impervious surface. Areas of pavement may need to be replaced in the near
future, and pervious pavement could be an alternative. There are some visible downspouts
on the building that discharge directly to lawn areas. These are opportunities for a rain
garden project. There are also grassed areas sloping east which could incorporate swales
WRVORZWKHیRZRIVWRUPZDWHU

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION SYSTEM SUITABILITY:
EXAMPLE PROJECT SITE
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COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION
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With the Build a Rain Barrel Workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on
stormwater management and water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel.
Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert 55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain
barrels. They are quickly able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing a rain barrel at their
KRXVH +DUYHVWLQJ UDLQZDWHU KDV PDQ\ EHQHۋWV LQFOXGLQJ VDYLQJ ZDWHU VDYLQJ PRQH\ DQG SUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWیRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHیRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQ
local waterways. When rainwater drains from hard surfaces like rooftops, driveways, roadways, parking
lots, and compacted lawns, it carries pollution to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain
barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce rainwater from draining from their property and
KHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGیRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard
program provides educational lectures, hands-on
activities, and community-level outreach for students
on the topics of water quality issues and stormwater
management practices such as rain gardens and rain
barrels. Program objectives include the exploration
of various aspects of the natural environment on
school grounds, the detailed documentation of
ۋQGLQJV UHODWHG WR WKHVH H[SORUDWLRQV DQG WKH
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ RI WKHVH ۋQGLQJV WR WKH VFKRRO
community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards
for science (5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life
and careers (9.1, 9.3, and 9.4), and social studies
(6.3) are addressed. Every school is unique in its
need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
can be delivered in a variety of ways. This program
can be tailored for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be
offered to meet a variety of schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES
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4

3

2

1

COMBINATION OF STRATEGY
TYPES

STORAGE, QUANTITY, AND
INFILTRATION

3HUYLRXV3DYHPHQWV

RAINWATER HARVESTING

5DLQ%DUUHOV

&LVWHUQV

VEGETATED SYSTEMS

5DLQ*DUGHQV

6WRUPZDWHU3ODQWHUV

%LRVZDOHV

Very similar maintenance regime to rain gardens

B I O S W A L E:

Weekly
 Water
 Weed
 Inspect for invasive plants, plant health,
excessive sediment, and movement of sediment
within the rain garden
 Observe the rain garden during rain events
and note any successes (Example of success:
stormwater runoff picks up oil and grease from
WKH SDUNLQJ ORW یRZV WKURXJK D FXUE FXW DQG
into a rain garden; the rain garden traps the
nonpoint source pollutants before they reach
the nearby waterway)
Annually
 Mulch in the spring to retain a 3 inch mulch layer
in the garden
 Prune during dormant season to improve plant
health
 Remove sediment
 Plant
 Test the soil (every 3 years)
 Harvest plants to use in other parts of the
landscape
 Clean debris from gutters connected to rain
garden
 Replace materials (such as river rock and
landscape fabric) where needed

RAIN GARDEN:

VEGETATED SYSTEM MAINTENANCE
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 In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by
GLYHUWLQJیRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]H
within the tank
 Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, for holes and vent openings where
animals, insects and rodents may enter, repair
OHDNV ZLWK VHDODQW DQG GUDLQ WKH ۋUVW یXVK
diverter / roof washer after every rainfall event
 Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments
to make sure no debris is entering the gutter
and downspout directed into the cistern; keep
the roof, gutters and leader inlets clear of
OHDYHVLQVSHFWWKHۋUVWیXVKۋOWHUDQGDOORILWV
attachments, make any necessary replacements;
LQVSHFW FLVWHUQ FRYHU VFUHHQ RYHUیRZ SLSH
sediment trap and other accessories, make any
necessary replacements

CISTERN:

 Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached
WRWKHRYHUیRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJH
screen every two years
 Remove debris from screen after storms
 Disconnect the barrel in winter- store inside or
outside with a cover
 Clean out with long brush and water/dilute
bleach solution (~3%)

RAIN BARREL:

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEM MAINTENANCE

 Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas
to ensure correct operation of system
 Clean materials trapped on grates protecting
catch basins and inlet area monthly
 Primary maintenance concerns are removal of
یRDWDEOHV WKDW EHFRPH WUDSSHG DQG UHPRYDO RI
accumulating sediments within the system; this
should be done at least on an annual basis
 3URSULHWDU\ WUDSV DQG ۋOWHUV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
stormwater storage units should be maintained
as recommended by the manufacturer
 Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet
areas should be addressed in a timely manner
on an as needed basis
 Local authorities may require annual inspection
or require that they carry out inspections and
maintenance

UNDERGROUND DETENTION:

 Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional
asphalt or concrete
 Long-term maintenance is required by routine
quarterly vacuum sweeping
 Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing
costs
 Asphalt repairs can be made with standard
asphalt not to exceed 10% of surface area
 Concrete repairs can be made with standard
concrete not to exceed 10% of the surface area

POROUS ASPHALT & CONCRETE:

STORAGE,, Q
QUANTITY,, & INFILTRATION
SYSTEM MAINTENANCE
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POTENTIAL PROJECT SITES
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DEGNAN PARK

650 Pleasant Valley Way
West Orange, NJ 07052

DEGNAN PARK

pervious pavement

rain barrels

rain gardens

bioswales

D buffers

curb cuts

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

650 Pleasant Valley Way
West Orange, NJ 07052

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is Degnan Park located at 650 Pleasant Valley Way. The site slopes to the lake in the
center of the property. The majority of the park is a natural area that does not require best
management practices (BMPs). However, there are many geese and eroded areas around
WKHODNHDQGSDUNVRUHVWRUDWLRQDURXQGWKHSRQGZRXOGEHEHQHۋFLDO
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PLEASANTDALE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

555 Pleasant Valley Way
West Orange, NJ 07052

depaving

D bioswales

555 Pleasant Valley Way
West Orange, NJ 07052

cisterns

stormwater planters

buffers

curb cuts

PLEASANTDALE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

The site is Pleasantdale Elementary School located at 555 Pleasant Valley Way. The south
side of the building has connected downspouts which can be disconnected into an adjacent
lawn. Additionally, the front lawn slopes to the east towards Pleasant Valley Way and the
building has connected downspouts on the front. Rain gardens can be added to the front
lawn of the building to intercept runoff. A bioswale could also be implemented to slow
runoff in the same area.
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WEST ORANGE HIGH SCHOOL

51 Conforti Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

51 Conforti Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

depaving

D bioswales

stormwater planters
cisterns

curb cuts
buffers

WEST ORANGE HIGH SCHOOL

pervious pavement

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

The site is West Orange High School located at 51 Conforti Avenue. The slope on the site runs from west
to east. The impervious surface is fairly new or well maintained. The building has exterior downspouts
that are connected which can be disconnected into rain gardens. On the east side of the building is an
area that could incorporate either rain gardens or bioswales.
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REDWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

75 Redwood Avenue
West Orange, NJ 07052

bioswales

pervious pavement

REDWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

buffers

curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

75 Redwood Avenue
West Orange, NJ 07052

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is Redwood Elementary School located at 75 Redwood Avenue. The slope of the site runs from
east to west. In two areas in the front of the building there are connected downspouts which can be
disconnected into rain gardens.
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46

MARRIOTT

107 Prospect Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

bioswales

pervious pavement

MARRIOTT

buffers

curb cuts

rain barrels

Drain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

107 Prospect Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is the Marriott located at 107 Prospect Avenue. The parking lot slopes southwest.
There is some sediment buildup in the west corner of the parking lot. On the south side of
the building there are downspouts that discharge into landscaped plots. On the west side
of the building are downspouts that discharge into landscaping as well as a lawn area. In
these areas, downspouts can be redirected into rain gardens.
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THE MANOR

111 Prospect Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

bioswales

pervious pavement

THE MANOR

buffers

curb cuts

rain barrels

D rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

111 Prospect Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is The Manor located at 111 Prospect Avenue. The site slopes eastward. The majority
is pervious surface that is well maintained. The grassy areas of the site are already well
manicured and maintained. Though there are some downspouts, they already discharge
into plantings. The plantings could be enhanced into rain gardens.
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LEWELLYN DENTAL ASSOCIATES

155 Prospect Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

bioswales

pervious pavement

LEWELLYN DENTAL ASSOCIATES

buffers

curb cuts

rain barrels

D rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

155 Prospect Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

depaving

cisterns

D stormwater planters

The site is Lewellyn Dental Associates located at 155 Prospect Avenue. The site slopes
from north to south. The majority of the area is impervious cover that is well maintained.
The building has no external downspouts. There are islands in the parking lot that can
incorporate rain gardens or tree planter boxes to manage stormwater runoff from the
parking lot.
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O’CONNOR PARK

19 Ralph Road
West Orange, NJ 07052

O’CONNOR PARK

pervious pavement

rain barrels

D rain gardens

depaving

D bioswales

19 Ralph Road
West Orange, NJ 07052

cisterns

stormwater planters

buffers

curb cuts

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

The site is O’Connor Park located at 19 Ralph Road. The site is mostly natural. Along the
walk to the tennis courts and hockey rink there is a lawn area that can be converted into a
ELRVZDOHDVVWRUPZDWHUیRZVVRXWK6WRUPZDWHUیRZVVRXWK7KHUHLVDOVRDQDUHDQHDUWKH
basketball court that could treat runoff from the court with a rain garden.
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WHOLE FOODS

235 Prospect Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

WHOLE FOODS

pervious pavement

rain barrels

D rain gardens

depaving

D bioswales

235 Prospect Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

cisterns

stormwater planters

buffers

curb cuts

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

The site is Whole Foods located at 235 Prospect Avenue. The majority of the site is impervious
surface with no external downspouts along the buildings. The site slopes from west to
HDVW7KHUHDUHLVODQGVWKDWH[LVWLQWKHSDUNLQJORWZKLFKFDQEHUHWURۋWWHGZLWKFXUEFXWV
IRUUDLQJDUGHQVRUELRVZDOHVWRVORZVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIیRZ
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WEST ORANGE BOARD OF EDUCATION

179 Eagle Rock Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

depaving

D bioswales

179 Eagle Rock Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

cisterns

stormwater planters

buffers

curb cuts

WEST ORANGE BOARD OF EDUCATION

pervious pavement

rain barrels

D rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

The site is the West Orange Board of Education located at 179 Eagle Rock Avenue. The site
slopes towards the east. The majority of the site is well maintained impervious pavement,
and there are no external downspouts along the building. At the northern border of the
VLWHLVDVWULSRIODZQWKDWFRXOGEHFRQYHUWHGWRDELRVZDOHRUUDLQJDUGHQWRVORZWKHیRZ
of stormwater runoff.
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OUR LADY OF LOURDES ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

1 Eagle Rock Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

depaving

D bioswales

1 Eagle Rock Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

cisterns

stormwater planters

buffers

curb cuts

OUR LADY OF LOURDES ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

pervious pavement

rain barrels

D rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

The site is Our Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic Church located at 1 Eagle Rock Avenue. In
the front of the church there is room for a rain garden. On the west side of the church is a
thin strip of lawn that could be converted to a bioswale or rain garden where downspouts
discharge to it. North of the church is the parking lot which has a steep embankment that
is entirely paved and could be depaved. Areas on the side of the school have downspouts
that could discharge into a rain garden.
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BETHANY CHURCH

30 Ashwood Terrace
West Orange, NJ 07052

BETHANY CHURCH

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

D rain gardens
D bioswales

buffers

curb cuts

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

30 Ashwood Terrace
West Orange, NJ 07052

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is Bethany Church located at 30 Ashwood Terrace. There is little to no slope on
the site. On the west side of the site is a stream. There are downspouts on the west side
of the building and a small grassy area that could be a converted to a bioswale. There is a
slope from south to north in the front of the building. There are also downspouts off the
front of the building that can be disconnected into rain gardens. The parking lot needs to
be repaved; pervious pavement could be used as an alternative.
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COLGATE PARK

17 Franklin Ave and Cherry St
West Orange, NJ 07052

COLGATE PARK

D pervious pavement

rain barrels

D rain gardens
D bioswales

buffers

curb cuts

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

17 Franklin Ave and Cherry St
West Orange, NJ 07052

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is Colgate Park located at the intersection of 17 Franklin Avenue and Cherry Street.
The site slopes from the northwest to the southeast, from the parking lot onto the baseball
ۋHOG7KHEDVHEDOOۋHOGKDVRXWO\LQJDUHDVWKDWDUHVWDUWLQJWRVKRZHURVLRQ%\SXWWLQJLQD
bioswale or rain garden, stormwater can be better managed. There is also a possibility for
DELRZDOHLQDVPDOOVWULSRIODZQRQWKHQRUWKVLGHRIWKHEDVHEDOOۋHOGQH[WWRWKHSDWK
Some of the pavement is starting to wear; consider replacing with pervious pavements.
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WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

289 Main Street
West Orange, NJ 07052

bioswales

pervious pavement

WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

buffers

D curb cuts

rain barrels

D rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

289 Main Street
West Orange, NJ 07052

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is Washington Elementary School located at 289 Main Street. At the front of the
school there are already rain barrels on site. The site slopes south and west. On the south
side of the site, a rain garden with curb cuts can be implemented to collect runoff from the
pavement and parking lot.
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WEST ORANGE PUBLIC LIBRARY

46 Mt. Pleasant Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

WEST ORANGE PUBLIC LIBRARY

46 Mt. Pleasant Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

depaving

D bioswales

pervious pavement

cisterns

buffers

rain barrels

stormwater planters

curb cuts

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

The site is the West Orange Public Library located at 46 Mt. Pleasant Avenue. The site
slopes from south to north and west to east. There are no external downspouts. There is
evidence of mild erosion on the western parking lot entrance and along the front northern
face of the lawn. A bioswale can be implemented to collect stormwater runoff.
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SETON HALL PREPARATORY SCHOOL

1RUWKۋHOG$YH
West Orange, NJ 07052

SETON HALL PREPARATORY SCHOOL

1RUWKۋHOG$YH
West Orange, NJ 07052

depaving

D bioswales

pervious pavement

cisterns

buffers

rain barrels

stormwater planters

curb cuts

rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

7KHVLWHLV6HWRQ+DOO3UHSDUDWRU\6FKRROORFDWHGDW1RUWKۋHOG$YHQXH$QGWKHVLWH
is freshly paved. It slopes from northwest to southwest and from west to east, and also
slightly south. There are no external downspouts on the school except for the locker
room, which discharges directly to pavement. There is a very steep slope down towards a
QHLJKERUKRRG$ELRVZDOHFDQEHLQVWDOOHGWRVORZWKHیRZRIVWRUPZDWHUUXQRII
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GREGORY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

301 Gregory Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

bioswales

buffers

curb cuts

GREGORY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Dpervious pavement

rain barrels

D rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

301 Gregory Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

depaving

cisterns

stormwater planters

The site is Gregory Elementary School located at 301 Gregory Avenue. The site slopes from
west to east. On the west side of the building there are connected downspouts that are
surrounded by pavement. When the pavement requires replacement, pervious pavement
VKRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHG2QWKHQRUWKVLGHRIWKHۋHOGE\WKHWUDLOHUVWKHUHLVDFRQQHFWHG
downspout that could be routed into a rain garden.
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S T. JOSEPH’S CHURCH

44 Benvenue Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

S T. JOSEPH’S CHURCH

pervious pavement

rain barrels

D rain gardens

depaving

D bioswales

44 Benvenue Ave
West Orange, NJ 07052

cisterns

stormwater planters

buffers

curb cuts

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

The site is a parking lot for St. Joseph’s Church located at 44 Benvenue Avenue. The parking
lot is located at the Ridgeway Avenue entrance to the church. The site slopes from east
to west directly draining into the adjacent strip of grass along the southwest end of the
parking lot. A storm sewer drain, located in this grassy area, captures stormwater running
off of the site. This is an ideal site for a rain garden. The garden can be built in the preH[LVLQJJUDVV\DUHDDQGWKHFXUUHQWVHZHUGUDLQFDQEHXVHGDVDQRYHUیRZIRUWKHJDUGHQ
7KHUHLVQRFXUEEORFNLQJWKHیRZRIZDWHUWKHUHIRUHQRFXUEFXWVZLOOEHQHHGHG
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RESIDENTIAL ROADWAY / PRIVATE RESIDENCE

38 Old Indian Road
West Orange, NJ 07052

depaving

D bioswales

38 Old Indian Road
West Orange, NJ 07052

cisterns

stormwater planters

buffers

D curb cuts

RESIDENTIAL ROADWAY / PRIVATE RESIDENCE

pervious pavement

rain barrels

D rain gardens

SUITABLE GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE STRATEGIES:

The site is a residential roadway located at 38 Old Indian Road. The roadway slopes down
WR,QGLDQ5RDGIURPERWKWKHHDVWDQGZHVWFDXVLQJWKHVLWHWRیRRGGXULQJUDLQHYHQWV
7KLVیRRGLQJFDQEHUHGXFHGE\PDNLQJFXUEFXWVDORQJWKHHGJHRIWKHURDGZD\DOORZLQJ
stormwater to be diverted into rain gardens located on the front lawns of the adjacent private
residences. A bioswale can also be constructed to help capture and slow the stormwater
running off of the roadway.
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Appendix B: Maintenance Procedures

Appendix A: Community Engagement & Education

Green Infrastructure in Woodland Park

Green Infrastructure Practices

Introduction

Glossary Of Terms

TABLE OF CONTENTS
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Activities or structural improvements that help reduce the quantity
and improve the quality of stormwater runoff

'XULQJ ZHW ZHDWKHU HYHQWV VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV FDQ H[FHHG WKH
capacity of the combined sewer system and/or the sewage treatment
SODQWFDXVLQJDQRYHUÀRZRIDVOXUU\RIXQWUHDWHGZDVWHZDWHUDQG
stormwater to local waterways.

A wastewater collection system designed to carry sanitary sewage
(consisting of domestic, commercial, and industrial wastewater)
and stormwater (surface drainage from rainfall or snowmelt) in a
single pipe to a treatment facility

:KHQVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIÀRZVGLUHFWO\IURPDQLPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFH
to a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious surface is
considered “connected” or “directly connected.”

:KHQ VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII ÀRZV IURP DQ LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFH RQWR
a pervious surface or into a green infrastructure practice prior
to entering a local waterway or a sewer system, the impervious
surface is considered “disconnected.”

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICE (BMP)

COMBINED SEWER OVERFLOW (CSO)

COMBINED SEWER SYSTEM (CSS)

CONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

DISCONNECTED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

1
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GLOSSARY OF GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
TERMINOLOGY

$VWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHWKDWFDSWXUHV¿OWHUVDEVRUEV
and/or reuses stormwater to help restore the natural water cycle by
UHGXFLQJVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIISURPRWLQJLQ¿OWUDWLRQDQGRUHQKDQFLQJ
evapotranspiration

Readily available land use/land cover data from the New Jersey
geographic information system (GIS) database are used to
determine the percentage of impervious cover in municipalities by
subwatershed. The ICA includes calculations of stormwater runoff
volumes associated with impervious surfaces.

$SODQWKDWLGHQWL¿HVRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHWUR¿WVSHFL¿FVLWHVZLWKJUHHQ
infrastructure practices to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff
from impervious surfaces

Any surface that has been covered with a layer of material so that
LWLVKLJKO\UHVLVWDQWWRLQ¿OWUDWLRQE\ZDWHU HJSDYHGURDGZD\V
paved parking areas, and building roofs)

A systemwide evaluation of the sewage infrastructure and the
hydraulic relationship between sewers, precipitation, treatment
FDSDFLW\DQGRYHUÀRZVLWLGHQWL¿HVPHDVXUHVQHHGHGWRHOLPLQDWH
or reduce the occurrence of CSOs

A land planning and engineering design approach that emphasizes
conservation and use of on-site natural features to manage
stormwater runoff and protect water quality

GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICE

IMPERVIOUS COVER ASSESSMENT (ICA)

IMPERVIOUS COVER REDUCTION ACTION
PLAN (RAP)

IMPERVIOUS SURFACE

LONG-TERM CONTROL PLAN (LTCP)

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT (LID)
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A conveyance or system of conveyances (including roads with
drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins, curbs, gutters,
ditches, man-made channels, or storm drains) that transports
stormwater runoff to local waterways or stormwater facilities such
as a detention basin

“Nonpoint source pollution” is also called “people pollution.” It is the
pollution that comes from our everyday lives. It is the fertilizers
that wash off farms and lawns. It is the pet waste that washes into
streams. It is the sediment (or soil) that erodes from the land into
local waterways. It is the oil and grease that comes from parking
lots. Finally, it is the pollutants such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and
heavy metals that settle out of the atmosphere onto roads and
rooftops. When it rains, stormwater runoff carries nonpoint source
pollution and may ultimately wash it into waterways.

Any surface that allows water to pass through it (e.g., lawn area)

The water from rain or melting snows that can become “runoff”
ÀRZLQJRYHUWKHJURXQGVXUIDFHDQGUHWXUQLQJWRODNHVDQGVWUHDPV

MUNICIPAL SEPARATE STORM SEWER
SYSTEM (MS4)

NONPOINT SOURCE (NPS) POLLUTION

PERVIOUS SURFACE

STORMWATER RUNOFF
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For Woodland Park, potential green infrastructure projects have been
LGHQWL¿HG  (DFK SURMHFW KDV EHHQ FODVVL¿HG DV D PLWLJDWLRQ RSSRUWXQLW\
for recharge potential, total suspended solids removal, and stormwater
peak reduction. For each proposed green infrastructure practice, detailed
green infrastructure information sheets provide an estimate of gallons of
stormwater captured and treated per year. Additionally, concept designs
for three of the potential green infrastructure projects have been developed.
These concept designs provide an aerial photograph of the site and details
of the proposed green infrastructure practices. Lastly, Appendix A of this
document offers information about community engagement opportunities
related to green infrastructure, while Appendix B provides maintenance
guidelines for green infrastructure practices.

By using cost-effective green infrastructure practices, Woodland Park can
begin to reduce the negative impacts of stormwater runoff and decrease
the pressure on local infrastructure and waterways. This feasibility study
is intended to be used as a guide for the community of Woodland Park
to begin implementing green infrastructure practices while demonstrating
WRUHVLGHQWVDQGORFDOOHDGHUVWKHEHQH¿WVRIDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUEHWWHU
managing stormwater runoff.

In 2013, the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commission (PVSC) began a new
initiative to assist the 48 municipalities within its jurisdiction to manage
ÀRRGLQJ DQG HOLPLQDWH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV  :LWK PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
VSUHDGDFURVV¿YHFRXQWLHV396&LVGHGLFDWHGWROHDGLQJHIIRUWVWKURXJKRXW
the PVSC Sewerage District by using green infrastructure to intercept
VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII UHGXFH FRPELQHG VHZHU RYHUÀRZV &62V  PDQDJH
H[LVWLQJ ZDWHU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG PLQLPL]H IUHTXHQW ÀRRGLQJ HYHQWV  7R
help with this effort, PVSC has entered into a partnership with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension (RCE) Water Resources Program.

INTRODUCTION

Rutgers University professor, Tobiah
Horton, reviews a rain garden design
with a homeowner.
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Green infrastructure is an approach to stormwater management
that is cost-effective, sustainable, and environmentally friendly.
*UHHQLQIUDVWUXFWXUHSURMHFWVFDSWXUH¿OWHUDEVRUEDQGUHXVH
stormwater to maintain or mimic natural systems and to treat
runoff as a resource. As a general principle, green infrastructure
practices use soil and vegetation to recycle stormwater runoff
WKURXJK LQ¿OWUDWLRQ DQG HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ  :KHQ XVHG DV
components of a stormwater management system, green
infrastructure practices such as bioretention, green roofs,
porous pavement, rain gardens, and vegetated swales can
SURGXFH D YDULHW\ RI HQYLURQPHQWDO EHQH¿WV  ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR
HIIHFWLYHO\ UHWDLQLQJ DQG LQ¿OWUDWLQJ UDLQIDOO WKHVH WHFKQRORJLHV
FDQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ KHOS ¿OWHU DLU SROOXWDQWV UHGXFH HQHUJ\
demands, mitigate urban heat islands, and sequester carbon
while also providing communities with aesthetic and natural
UHVRXUFHEHQH¿WV 86(3$ 

WHAT IS GREEN
INFRASTRUCTURE?

A rain garden after planting

Rain barrel workshop participants

A community garden that harvests and recycles rainwater

:KHQUDLQIDOOKLWVWKHJURXQGLWFDQVRDNLQWRWKHJURXQGRUÀRZ
DFURVVWKHVXUIDFH:KHQUDLQIDOOÀRZVDFURVVDVXUIDFHLWLV
called “stormwater” runoff. Pervious surfaces allow stormwater
to readily soak into the soil and recharge groundwater. An
impervious surface can be any material that has been placed
over soil that prevents water from soaking into the ground.
Impervious surfaces include paved roadways, parking lots,
sidewalks, and rooftops. As impervious areas increase, so
does the amount of stormwater runoff. New Jersey has many
problems due to stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces,
including:
• 32//87,21 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH  1HZ -HUVH\ :DWHU
Quality Assessment Report, 90% of the assessed waters
LQ 1HZ -HUVH\ DUH LPSDLUHG  8UEDQUHODWHG VWRUPZDWHU
runoff is listed as the most probable source of impairment
86(3$    $V VWRUPZDWHU ÀRZV RYHU WKH JURXQG
it picks up pollutants, including animal waste, excess
fertilizers, pesticides, and other toxic substances. These
pollutants are carried to waterways.
• FLOODING: Over the past decade, the state has seen an
LQFUHDVH LQ ÀRRGLQJ  &RPPXQLWLHV DURXQG WKH VWDWH KDYH
EHHQ DIIHFWHG E\ WKHVH ÀRRGV  7KH DPRXQW RI GDPDJH
caused has increased greatly with this trend, costing billions
of dollars over this time span.
• EROSION: Increased stormwater runoff causes an increase
in stream velocity. The increased velocity after storm events
erodes stream banks and shorelines, degrading water
quality. This erosion can damage local roads and bridges
and cause harm to wildlife.

WHAT IS
STORMWATER?

Pervious pavers

7R SURWHFW DQG UHSDLU RXU ZDWHUZD\V UHGXFH ÀRRGLQJ DQG
stop erosion, stormwater runoff has to be better managed.
Impervious surfaces need to be disconnected with green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH WR SUHYHQW VWRUPZDWHU UXQRII IURP ÀRZLQJ
directly into New Jersey’s waterways.
Disconnection
redirects runoff from paving and rooftops to pervious areas
in the landscape.

3XUSOHFRQHÀRZHU

Stormwater catch basin
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The literature suggests a link between impervious cover and
stream ecosystem impairment starting at approximately 10%
LPSHUYLRXVVXUIDFHFRYHU 6FKXHOHU$UQROGDQG*LEERQV
0D\HWDO ,PSHUYLRXVFRYHUPD\EHOLQNHGWRWKH
quality of lakes, reservoirs, estuaries, and aquifers (Caraco et
al., 1998), and the amount of impervious cover in a watershed
can be used to project the current and future quality of streams.
%DVHGRQWKHVFLHQWL¿FOLWHUDWXUH&DUDFRHWDO  FODVVL¿HG
urbanizing streams into the following three categories: sensitive
streams, impacted streams, and non-supporting streams.
Sensitive steams typically have a watershed impervious surface
cover from 0-10%. Impacted streams have a watershed
impervious cover ranging from 11-25% and typically show
clear signs of degradation from urbanization. Non-supporting
streams have a watershed impervious cover of greater than
DWWKLVKLJKOHYHORILPSHUYLRXVFRYHUVWUHDPVDUHVLPSO\
FRQGXLWV IRUVWRUPZDWHUÀRZDQGQRORQJHU VXSSRUWDGLYHUVH
stream community.

7KH SULPDU\ FDXVH RI WKH SROOXWLRQ ÀRRGLQJ DQG HURVLRQ
problems is the quantity of impervious surfaces draining directly
to local waterways. New Jersey is one of the most developed
states in the country. Currently, the state has the highest
percent of impervious cover in the country at 12.1% of its total
DUHD 1RZDN *UHHQ¿HOG 0DQ\RIWKHVHLPSHUYLRXV
surfaces are directly connected to local waterways (i.e., every
drop of rain that lands on these impervious surfaces ends up in
a local river, lake, or bay without any chance of being treated or
soaking into the ground).

WHY ARE
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES IMPORTANT?

Woodland Park is located in Passaic County east of the
Passaic River. The municipality covers an area totaling
about 3.1 square miles and has a population of 11,819
DFFRUGLQJWRWKH86&HQVXV:RRGODQG3DUNVKDUHV
its northern border with Paterson and eastern boarder with
Clifton. To the south is the community of Nutley, and to the
west is the community of Totowa. In the event of a heavy
storm, much of the municipality’s runoff travels into nearby
waterbodies untreated. By evaluating the feasibility of green
infrastructure, Woodland Park can identify cost-effective
ZD\VWRKHOSPLWLJDWHZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGORFDOÀRRGLQJLVVXHV

WOODLAND PARK
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Low Density
Residential 11.0%

Medium Density
Residential 29.0%

0L[HG8UEDQ

Recreational Land 6.4%

Rural Residential 1.9%

Industrial 4.9%

High Density
Residential 23.4%

Transportation/
Infrastructure 2.9%
Commercial 16.2%

:22'/$1'3$5.85%$1/$1'86(

8UEDQ

Forest 26.3%

Wetlands 1.4% Agriculture 0.3%
Water 4.9%
%DUUHQ/DQG

:22'/$1'3$5./$1'86(

Woodland Park is dominated by urban land uses. A total of
RIWKHPXQLFLSDOLW\¶VODQGXVHLVFODVVL¿HGDVXUEDQ2I
the urban land in Woodland Park, medium density residential
LVWKHGRPLQDQWODQGXVH8UEDQODQGXVHVWHQGWRKDYHDKLJK
percentage of impervious surfaces.

LAND USE IN WOODLAND PARK
:22'/$1'3$5./$1'86(

PECKMAN RIVER

THIRD RIVER

LOWER PASSAIC RIVER

WOODLAND PARK SUBWATERSHEDS
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Water resources are typically managed on a watershed/
VXEZDWHUVKHG EDVLV WKHUHIRUH DQ LPSHUYLRXV FRYHU DQDO\VLV
has been performed for each subwatershed within Woodland
Park (Table 1). On a subwatershed basis, impervious cover
UDQJHVIURPLQWKH7KLUG5LYHU subwatershed to 50.1%
in the Peckman River subwatershed. Evaluating impervious
cover on a subwatershed basis allows the municipality to
focus impervious cover reduction or disconnection efforts in
WKHVXEZDWHUVKHGVZKHUHIUHTXHQWÀRRGLQJRFFXUV

The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s
(NJDEP) 2012 land use/land cover geographical information
system (GIS) data layer categorizes Woodland Park into many
unique land use areas, assigning a percent impervious cover
for each delineated area. These impervious cover values
are used to estimate the impervious coverage for Woodland
Park. Based upon the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover data,
approximately 31.6% of Woodland Park has impervious cover.

7KH ¿UVW VWHS WR UHGXFLQJ WKH LPSDFWV IURP LPSHUYLRXV
surfaces is to conduct an impervious cover assessment. This
assessment can be completed on different scales: individual
lot, municipality, or watershed. Impervious surfaces need to
EHLGHQWL¿HGIRUVWRUPZDWHUPDQDJHPHQW

IMPERVIOUS COVER ANALYSIS

Reservoir

Connected downspout

189.5

301.3

1,965.5

Peckman River

Third River

Total

33.1
95.4



5.2



268.2

184.3



(ac)

Water Area

15.3

3.1

1.6

20.0

Lower Passaic
River

Peckman
River

Third River

Total

4.4
56.1



8.8

42.9

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 2-year
Design
Storm (3.5")
(Mgal)

55.8

110.3

538.9

Total Runoff Total Runoff
Volume for
Volume
the 1.25"
for the NJ
Subwatershed
NJ Water
Annual
Quality
Rainfall of
Storm (Mgal) 44" (Mgal)

139.4

11.0


84.9

21.8

106.6

Total Runoff
Volume
for the 100
Year Design
Storm(8.7")
(Mgal)

13.3

64.9

Total Runoff
Volume for
the 10-year
Design
Storm (5.3")
(Mgal)

31.6%




590.2

50.1%

31.8%

(%)

92.3

451.1

(ac)

Impervious Cover

7$%/(67250:$7(55812))92/80(6)520,03(59,286
685)$&(6%<68%:$7(56+(',1:22'/$1'3$5.



(ac)

(ac)

Lower Passaic
River

Subwatershed

Land Use
Area

Total
Area

7$%/(,03(59,286&29(5$1$/<6,6%<68%:$7(56+(')25
WOODLAND PARK

6WRUPZDWHU UXQRII YROXPHV VSHFL¿F WR
Woodland Park, Passaic County) associated
with impervious surfaces have been
calculated for the following storms: the New
Jersey water quality design storm of 1.25
inches of rain, an annual rainfall of 44 inches,
the 2-year design storm (3.5 inches of rain),
the 10-year design storm (5.3 inches of rain),
DQGWKH\HDUGHVLJQVWRUP LQFKHVRI
rain). These runoff volumes are summarized
in Table 2. A substantial amount of rainwater
drains from impervious surfaces in Woodland
Park.
For example, if the stormwater
runoff from one water quality storm (1.25
inches of rain) in the Lower Passaic River
VXEZDWHUVKHGZDVKDUYHVWHGDQGSXUL¿HGLW
could supply water to 140 homes for a year
(assuming 300 gallons per day per home).

In developed landscapes, stormwater runoff
from parking lots, driveways, sidewalks, and
URRIWRSV ÀRZV WR GUDLQDJH SLSHV WKDW IHHG
the sewer system. The cumulative effect of
these impervious surfaces and thousands of
connected downspouts reduces the amount
RI ZDWHU WKDW FDQ LQ¿OWUDWH LQWR VRLOV DQG
greatly increases the volume and rate of
UXQRIIWKDWÀRZVWRZDWHUZD\V
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3

2

1

'LVFRQQHFW LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV IURP ÀRZLQJ GLUHFWO\ WR ORFDO
ZDWHUZD\V7KHUHDUHPDQ\ZD\VWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWH
stormwater runoff from impervious surfaces. Opportunities also
exist to harvest rainwater for non-potable uses such as water
gardens.

Reduce or convert impervious surfaces. There may be surfaces
that are required to be hardened, such as roadways or parking
lots, but could be made smaller and still be functional. A parking
lot that has two-way cart ways could be converted to one-way
cart ways. There also are permeable paving materials such as
porous asphalt, pervious concrete, or permeable paving stones
that could be substituted for impermeable paving materials.

Eliminate surfaces that are not necessary. One method to
reduce impervious cover is to “depave.” Depaving is the act of
removing paved impervious surfaces and replacing them with
SHUYLRXVVRLODQGYHJHWDWLRQWKDWZLOODOORZIRUWKHLQ¿OWUDWLRQRI
rainwater. Depaving leads to the recreation of natural areas that
ZLOOKHOSUHGXFHÀRRGLQJLQFUHDVHZLOGOLIHKDELWDWDQGSRVLWLYHO\
enhance water quality as well as beautify neighborhoods.

2QFH LPSHUYLRXV VXUIDFHV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG WKHUH DUH WKUHH VWHSV WR EHWWHU PDQDJH WKHVH VXUIDFHV WKURXJK JUHHQ
infrastructure practices.

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT
IMPERVIOUS SURFACES?

17
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE PRACTICES
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Rain gardens can be implemented throughout communities to begin the process of re-establishing the natural function of
the land. Rain gardens offer one of the quickest and easiest methods to reduce runoff and help protect our water resources.
%H\RQGWKHDHVWKHWLFDQGHFRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVUDLQJDUGHQVHQFRXUDJHHQYLURQPHQWDOVWHZDUGVKLSDQGFRPPXQLW\SULGH

$ UDLQ JDUGHQ RU ELRUHWHQWLRQ V\VWHP LV D ODQGVFDSHG VKDOORZ GHSUHVVLRQ WKDW FDSWXUHV ¿OWHUV DQG LQ¿OWUDWHV VWRUPZDWHU
runoff. The rain garden removes nonpoint source pollutants from stormwater runoff while recharging groundwater. A rain
JDUGHQVHUYHVDVDIXQFWLRQDOV\VWHPWRFDSWXUH¿OWHUDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIDWWKHVRXUFHZKLOHEHLQJDHVWKHWLFDOO\
pleasing. Rain gardens are an important tool for communities and neighborhoods to create diverse, attractive landscapes
ZKLOHSURWHFWLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW5DLQJDUGHQVFDQDOVREHLQVWDOOHGLQDUHDVWKDWGRQRWLQ¿OWUDWHE\
incorporating an underdrain system.

BIORETENTION SYSTEMS

The ponding area is the
lowest, deepest visible area of the garden.
When designed correctly,
this area should drain
within 24 hours.

PONDING AREA

The berm is constructed
as a barrier to control,
slow down, and contain
stormwater.

BERM

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET

A rain garden is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions

NATIVE PLANTS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

This is the area of
impervious surface that
is captured in the rain
garden system.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Much like the rain garden systems, bioswales can also be designed with an underdrain pipe that allows excess water to
discharge to the nearest catch basin or existing stormwater system.

Bioswales are landscape features that convey stormwater from one location to another while removing pollutants and allowing
ZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWH%LRVZDOHVDUHRIWHQGHVLJQHGIRUODUJHUVFDOHVLWHVZKHUHZDWHUQHHGVWLPHWRPRYHDQGVORZO\LQ¿OWUDWHLQWR
the groundwater.

BIOSWALES

INLET
This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

The slope is designed
at a maximum of 3:1.
These slopes often
require erosion control
blankets for stabilization.

8QOLNHRWKHUV\VWHPV
the bioswale is designed
to move water through a
vegetative channel as it
slowly infiltrates into the
ground.

CONVEYANCE

SLOPE

A bioswale is planted
with a variety of grasses,
wildflowers, and woody
plants that are adapted
to the soil, precipitation,
climate, and other site
conditions. The vegetation
helps filter stormwater
runoff as it moves through
the system.

NATIVE PLANTS
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Rainwater harvesting systems come in all shapes and sizes. These systems are good for harvesting rainwater in the spring,
summer, and fall but must be winterized during the colder months. Cisterns are winterized, and then their water source is
redirected from the cistern back to the original discharge area.

These systems capture rainwater, mainly from rooftops, in cisterns or rain barrels. The water can then be used for watering
gardens, washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses.

RAINWATER HARVESTING SYSTEMS

This mechanism is
designed to act as a
discharge for the water
when the cistern is full or
when it is winterized.

OVERFLOW

This mechanism is installed to
by-pass the first several gallons
of runoff which tend to be the
dirtiest water before it enters
the tank.

FIRST FLUSH DIVERTER

This is the area of
impervious surface
that is captured in the
rainwater harvesting
system. In this case, it is
a structure rooftop.

DRAINAGE AREA

Sediment and other
pollutants that enter
the tank will settle to
the bottom.

SEDIMENT

A spigot is installed
near the base of the
cistern tank to allow
water to be removed
for use without an
electronic pump
system.

SPIGOT

This tank is designed
in different sizes
to accommodate
the runoff from a
designated drainage
area.

CISTERN TANK

This captures runoff
from the rooftop
and diverts it to the
rainwater harvesting
system.

GUTTER
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pavement photo

%\LQVWDOOLQJDQXQGHUGUDLQV\VWHPWKHVHV\VWHPVFDQEHXVHGLQDUHDVZKHUHLQ¿OWUDWLRQLVOLPLWHG7KHSHUPHDEOHSDYHPHQW
V\VWHPZLOOVWLOO¿OWHUSROOXWDQWVDQGSURYLGHVWRUDJHEXWZLOOQRWLQ¿OWUDWHWKHUXQRII

These surfaces include pervious concrete, porous asphalt, interlocking concrete pavers, and grid pavers. Pervious concrete
and porous asphalt are the most common of the permeable surfaces. They are similar to regular concrete and asphalt but
ZLWKRXWWKH¿QHPDWHULDOV7KLVDOORZVZDWHUWRTXLFNO\SDVVWKURXJKWKHPDWHULDOLQWRDQXQGHUO\LQJOD\HUHGV\VWHPRIVWRQH
WKDWKROGVWKHZDWHUDOORZLQJLWWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJXQFRPSDFWHGVRLO They have an underlying stone layer to store
stormwater runoff and allow it to slowly seep into the ground.

PERMEABLE PAVEMENTS

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT

It is common to design
porous asphalt in the
parking stalls of a parking
lot. This saves money
and reduces wear.

POROUS ASPHALT

Porous pavements are
unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure includes a
layer of choker course,
filter course, and soil.

SUBGRADE

The drainage area of the
porous asphalt system is
the conventional asphalt
cartway and the porous
asphalt in the parking
spaces.
Runoff from
the conventional asphalt
flows into the porous
asphalt parking spaces.

DRAINAGE AREA
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Most often, downspout planter boxes are a reliable green infrastructure practice used to provide some rainfall storage and
aesthetic value for property.

Downspout planter boxes are wooden or concrete boxes with plants installed at the base of the downspout that provide an
RSSRUWXQLW\WREHQH¿FLDOO\UHXVHURRIWRSUXQRII$OWKRXJKVPDOOWKHVHV\VWHPVKDYHVRPHFDSDFLW\WRVWRUHURRIWRSUXQRIIGXULQJ
UDLQIDOOHYHQWVDQGUHOHDVHLWVORZO\EDFNLQWRWKHVWRUPVHZHUV\VWHPWKURXJKDQRYHUÀRZ

DOWNSPOUT PLANTER BOXES

The system is designed
to overflow using a perforated pipe located at the
bottom of the downspout
planter box.

SUBGRADE

The downspout planter
box can be wooden or
concrete. However, all
boxes must be reinforced
to hold soil, stone, and
the quantity of rainfall it
is designed to store.

PLANTER BOXES

The overflow is the point
where water discharges
from the downspout
planter.

OVERFLOW

A downspout planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

The system is designed
to overflow into adjacent
boxes using a connecting
pipe that is sealed with
silicon.

CONNECTION

The downspout is the
main source of water
for the downspout
planter.

DOWNSPOUT
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Stormwater planters are vegetated structures that are built into the sidewalk to intercept stormwater runoff from the roadway
or sidewalk. Stormwater planters, like rain gardens, are a type of bioretention system. This means many of these planters are
GHVLJQHGWRDOORZWKHZDWHUWRLQ¿OWUDWHLQWRWKHJURXQG+RZHYHUVRPHDUHGHVLJQHGVLPSO\WR¿OWHUWKHZDWHUDQGFRQYH\LW
back into the storm sewer system via an underdrain system.

STORMWATER PLANTERS

This curb cut and
concrete flow pad are
designed to help redirect
stormwater runoff to the
rain garden system and
out of the storm drain.

CURB CUT

A stormwater planter is
planted with a variety of
grasses, wildflowers, and
woody plants that are
adapted to the soil, precipitation, climate, and
other site conditions.

NATIVE PLANTS

Concrete walls are installed
to match the existing curb.
These walls create the
frame for the stormwater
planter and continue to
function as a curb.

CONCRETE WALL

Stormwater planter systems
are unique because of their
subgrade structure. This
structure is layered with
bioretention media, choker
course, compact aggregate,
and soil separation fabric.

SUBGRADE

This is the area where
stormwater enters. The
inlet is often lined with
stone to slow water flow
and prevent erosion.

INLET
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rainwater into the system.

2IWHQWUHH¿OWHUER[HVDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRVWUHHWVFDSHV\VWHPVWKDWLQFOXGHDQXQGHUO\LQJVWRUPZDWHUV\VWHPZKLFKFRQQHFWV
several boxes (as shown on the next page). This is also coupled with pervious concrete to increase the storage capacity for

7UHH¿OWHUER[HVFDQEHSUHPDQXIDFWXUHGFRQFUHWHER[HVRUHQKDQFHGWUHHSLWVWKDWFRQWDLQDVSHFLDOVRLOPL[DQGDUHSODQWHG
ZLWKDWUHHRUVKUXE7KH\¿OWHUVWRUPZDWHUUXQRIIEXWSURYLGHOLWWOHVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\7KH\DUHW\SLFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRTXLFNO\¿OWHU
stormwater and then discharge it to the local storm sewer system.

TREE FILTER BOXES

Systems with low
infiltration rates due to
soil composition are
often designed with an
underdrain system to
discharge the water.

UNDERDRAIN

Pervious concrete is installed
to act as an additional storage
system to increase the
stormwater capacity treated
by the system.

PERVIOUS CONCRETE

This system is often
designed with conventional
asphalt in areas of high
traffic to prevent any
damage to the system.

ASPHALT
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GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE IN WOODLAND PARK
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Total
Phosphorus
(lbs/acre/yr)
1.4

0.6
2.1
1.5
1.0
1.3
0.1
0.5

Land Cover

High, Medium
Density
Residential

Low Density,
Rural
Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Urban, Mixed
Urban, Other
Urban

Agriculture

Forest, Water,
Wetlands

Barrenland/
Transitional
Area
5

3

10

10

16

22

5

15

Total Nitrogen
(lbs/acre/yr)

TABLE 1. AERIAL LOADING COEFFICIENTS

60

40

300

120

200

200

100

140

Total
Suspended
Solids
(lbs/acre/yr)

)RUHDFKSRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHVSHFL¿FDHULDOORDGLQJFRHI¿FLHQWVIRU
commercial land use were used to determine the annual runoff loads
for total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), and total suspended
solids (TSS) from impervious surfaces (Table 1). These are the
VDPH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV WKDW 1-'(3 XVHV WR GHYHORS WRWDO
maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for impaired waterways of the state.
The percentage of impervious cover for each site was extracted from
the 2012 NJDEP land use/land cover database.

Initially, aerial imagery was used to identify potential project sites
that contain extensive impervious cover. Field visits were then
conducted at each of these potential project sites to determine if
a viable option exists to reduce impervious cover or to disconnect
impervious surfaces from draining directly to the local waterway
or storm sewer system. During the site visit, appropriate green
infrastructure practices for the site were determined.

$FROOHFWLRQRIVLWHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGLQ:RRGODQG3DUNEDVHG
on site visibility, feasibility, cost-effectiveness, and potential
partnerships. The RCE Water Resources Program uses a “look here
¿UVW´PHWKRGWRLGHQWLI\WKHPRVWDFFHVVLEOHDQGYLVLEOHVLWHV7KHVH
sites include: schools, churches, libraries, municipal buildings,
SXEOLFZRUNV¿UHKRXVHVSRVWRI¿FHVVRFLDOFOXEVVXFKDVWKH(ONVRU
0RRVHORGJHDQGSDUNVUHFUHDWLRQDO¿HOGV7KHVHVLWHVRIWHQKDYH
large amounts of impervious cover and typically are relatively easy
to engage in implementing green infrastructure practices. Sites are
selected based on their feasibility or the ability to get the project in
the ground. This criteria is based on property ownership and ability
to do maintenance. In addition, potential partnerships related to the
site help make a project feasible.

SITE SELECTION
& METHODOLOGY

For each potential project site, drainage areas were
determined for each of the green infrastructure practices
proposed at the site. These green infrastructure practices
were designed to manage the 2-year design storm, enabling
these practices to capture 95% of the annual rainfall.
Runoff volumes were calculated for each proposed green
infrastructure practice. The reduction in TSS loading was
calculated for each drainage area for each proposed green
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH SUDFWLFH XVLQJ WKH DHULDO ORDGLQJ FRHI¿FLHQWV
in Table 1. The maximum volume reduction in stormwater
runoff for each green infrastructure practice for a storm was
determined by calculating the volume of runoff captured
from the 2-year design storm. For each green infrastructure
practice, peak discharge reduction potential was determined
through hydrologic modeling in HydroCAD. For each green
infrastructure practice, a cost estimate is provided. These
costs are based upon the square footage of the green
infrastructure practice and the real cost of green infrastructure
practice implementation in New Jersey.

Preliminary soil assessments were conducted for each
SRWHQWLDOSURMHFWVLWHLGHQWL¿HGLQ:RRGODQG3DUNXVLQJWKH
8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV
Conservation Service Web Soil Survey, which utilizes
regional and statewide soil data to predict soil types in an
area.

For impervious areas, runoff volumes were determined for
the water quality design storm (1.25 inches of rain over twohours) and for the annual rainfall total of 44 inches.
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Name
Beatrice Gilmore School*
Byzantine Catholic Diocese
Holy Cross Church
0DJLF<HDUV3UH6FKRRO/HDUQLQJ&HQWHU
5LÀH&DPS)LUH&RPSDQ\
Saint Ann’s Melkite Catholic Church*
:HVW3DWHUVRQ3RVW2I¿FH
Woodland Park Public Schools Administration
2I¿FHV
Calvary Assembly*
McBride Medical Center
Plaza Car Wash

* Contains a concept design

9
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Site
1
2
3
4
5
6
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Page #
40
44
46
48
50
52
56
58
60
64
66

Address
0F%ULGH$YHQXH:RRGODQG3DUN1-
/DFNDZDQQD$YHQXH:RRGODQG3DUN1-
%URZHUWRZQ5RDG:RRGODQG3DUN1-
/DFNDZDQQD$YHQXH:RRGODQG3DUN1-
5LÀH&DPS5RDG:RRGODQG3DUN1-
5LÀH&DPS5RDG:RRGODQG3DUN1-
0F%ULGH$YHQXH:RRGODQG3DUN1-
0F%ULGH$YHQXH:RRGODQG3DUN1-
/DFNDZDQQD$YHQXH:RRGODQG3DUN1-
0F%ULGH$YHQXH:RRGODQG3DUN1-
86:RRGODQG3DUN1-

Waterbodies

Totowa

Project Sites

Legend
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BEATRICE GILMORE SCHOOL

N

30'

60'

1075 McBride Avenue
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

bioswale

bioretention system

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
13
63

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


0.022

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Bioswales

Rainwater harvesting

BEATRICE GILMORE SCHOOL

4

2.2

46,236

43

TP

sq. ft.
212.3

TSS

1.09
0.06



0.22

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.036

$4,000

$14,450



1075 McBride Avenue
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

2,000 (gal)

2,890



Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)





Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

23.4

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

5DLQJDUGHQVDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII%LRVZDOHVWRWKHQRUWKRIWKHSDUNLQJORWDQGWKHEXLOGLQJ
FDQFDSWXUHLQ¿OWUDWHDQGFRQYH\WKHUXQRIIWRDQH[LVWLQJFDWFKEDVLQ$FLVWHUQFRXOGEHLQVWDOOHGQHDUWKHEXLOGLQJWRKDUYHVWUDLQZDWHU
from rooftop. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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BEATRICE GILMORE SCHOOL

CURRENT CONDITION

1075 McBride Avenue
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

BEATRICE GILMORE SCHOOL

CONCEPT DESIGN

1075 McBride Avenue
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4
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BYZANTINE CATHOLIC DIOCESE

N

30'

60'

445 Lackawanna Avenue
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

planter box

bioretention system

8
9

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.046


Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Planter boxes

n/a

3,531

n/a

0.13

$11,000

$2,250

445 Lackawanna Avenue
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

132

450

Estimated
Cost

3.42

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)





Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

62.9

TN

BYZANTINE CATHOLIC DIOCESE

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

6.0

124,518

13

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

5DLQJDUGHQVFDQEHLQVWDOOHGRQWKHWXUIJUDVVDUHDDURXQGWKHEXLOGLQJWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIWRSUXQRII'RZQVSRXWSODQWHU
boxes can be constructed around the building to allow roof runoff to be reused to water the plants. A preliminary soil assessment
suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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HOLY CROSS CHURCH

N

10'

20'

220 Brower town Road
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

42,024

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.042

80

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

HOLY CROSS CHURCH

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

3,291



192.9

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

21.2

TN

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

2.0

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

0.12

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.033



220 Brower town Road
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

3,500 (gal)

Estimated
Cost

1.15

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Rainwater can be harvested by installing cisterns around the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles,
or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the
soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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MAGIC YEARS PRE SCHOOL LEARNING CENTER

N

10'

20'

377 Lackawanna Avenue
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

1.0



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.014

21

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

0.04



0.015

$3,000

377 Lackawanna Avenue
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

1,500 (gal)

Estimated
Cost

0.54

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

90.8

TSS

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

10.0

TN

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

MAGIC YEARS PRE SCHOOL LEARNING CENTER

2

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

Rainwater can be harvested by installing a cistern along the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles,
or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the
soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.

49

50

RIFLE CAMP FIRE COMPANY 3

N

20'

40'

357 Rif le Camp Road
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

15,508

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.059

84

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Rainwater harvesting

10



TSS

4,563

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)




TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TN

TP

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

RIFLE CAMP FIRE COMPANY 3

sq. ft.

%

Impervious Cover

5,000 (gal)



$10,000

Estimated
Cost

357 Rif le Camp Road
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

0.43

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.012

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Rainwater can be harvested by installing cisterns around the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens, washing vehicles,
or for other non-potable uses. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the
soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.

51

52

SAINT ANN’S MELKITE CATHOLIC CHURCH

N

30'

60'

802 Rifle Camp Road
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

bioretention system

8.6
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)
80



Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)


49

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

823.4

TSS

36,981

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

90.6

TN

1.39

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.140

$23,950

Estimated
Cost

802 Rifle Camp Road
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4



Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

4.92

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)
From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

SAINT ANN’S MELKITE CATHOLIC CHURCH

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQJDUGHQDGMDFHQWWRWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$QDGGLWLRQDOUDLQJDUGHQFDQEHLQVWDOOHGWR
WKHZHVWRIWKHSDUNLQJORWWRFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHSDUNLQJORWUXQRII$SUHOLPLQDU\VRLODVVHVVPHQWVXJJHVWVWKDWPRUHVRLOWHVWLQJ
would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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SAINT ANN’S MELKITE CATHOLIC CHURCH

CURRENT CONDITION

802 Rifle Camp Road
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

SAINT ANN’S MELKITE CATHOLIC CHURCH

CONCEPT DESIGN

802 Rifle Camp Road
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4
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56

WEST PATERSON POST OFFICE

N

50'

100'

1 0 17 M c B r i d e A v e n u e
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

pervious pavement

134



1,113.9

TSS



Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

WEST PATERSON POST OFFICE

Pervious pavement

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

122.5



242,614

93

TN

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

2.32

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.189



1 0 17 M c B r i d e A v e n u e
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

8,300

Estimated
Cost

6.65

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHHDVWDQGZHVWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU$SUHOLPLQDU\
soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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WOODLAND PARK PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ADMINISTRATION OFFICES

N

10'

20'

853 McBride Avenue
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

planter box

0.004

Rainwater harvesting

1

1

23.8

TSS

299

n/a

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

2.6

TN

WOODLAND PARK PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ADMINISTRATION OFFICES

0.008

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Planter boxes

0.2



45
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.01

n/a

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.004

$1,000

$1,000

853 McBride Avenue
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

500 (gal)

12

Estimated
Cost

0.14

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Rainwater can be harvested by installing a cistern near the south side of the building. The water can then be used for watering gardens,
washing vehicles, or for other non-potable uses. Downspout planter boxes can be constructed around the back of the building to allow
roof runoff to be reused. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s
suitability for green infrastructure.
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60

CALVARY ASSEMBLY

N

20'

40'

605 Lackawanna Avenue
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

planter box

bioretention system

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)
0.026
0.029
0.014
0.008

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Bioretention systems

Pervious pavement

Planter boxes

Rainwater harvesting

CALVARY ASSEMBLY

0.1



20

1

2

5

4

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

628

n/a

2,259

0.02

n/a

0.08





0.002

$2,000

$2,000

$100,250

$1,400

605 Lackawanna Avenue
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

1,000 (gal)

24

4,010

280

Estimated
Cost

0.06

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)



TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

1.2

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSRWVWRWKHVRXWKRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU,QVWDOOLQJDUDLQ
JDUGHQLQIURQWRIWKHEXLOGLQJFDQFDSWXUHWUHDWDQGLQ¿OWUDWHURRIUXQRII$FLVWHUQDQGWZRGRZQVSRXWSODQWHUER[HVFDQEHLQVWDOOHG
along the back of the building to capture and reuse the rooftop runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable
drainage characteristics for green infrastructure.
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CALVARY ASSEMBLY

CURRENT CONDITION

605 Lackawanna Avenue
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

CALVARY ASSEMBLY

CONCEPT DESIGN

605 Lackawanna Avenue
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4
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64

MCBRIDE MEDICAL CENTER

N

20'

40'

116 7 M c B r i d e A v e n u e
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

pervious pavement

planter box

0.031
0.008

Planter boxes

Rainwater harvesting

1

4

16

MCBRIDE MEDICAL CENTER

0.095

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

Pervious pavement

1.2



85
TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

TP

sq. ft.

643

n/a

0.02

n/a

0.28



0.019

$2,000

1,000 (gal)

116 7 M c B r i d e A v e n u e
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

$5,000

$31,000
60

1,240

Estimated
Cost

0.68

For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

114.2

TSS

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

12.6

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

3DUNLQJVSRWVLQIURQWRIWKHVRXWKHUQEXLOGLQJFDQEHUHSODFHGZLWKSRURXVDVSKDOWWRFDSWXUHDQGLQ¿OWUDWHVWRUPZDWHU'RZQVSRXW
planter boxes can be constructed around two buildings to allow roof runoff to be reused. Installing a cistern at the west side of the
northern building can also harvest a portion of roof runoff. A preliminary soil assessment suggests that the soils have suitable drainage
characteristics for green infrastructure.
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PLAZA CAR WASH

N

10'

20'

17 2 0 U S - 4 6
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

0'

2015 Aerial: NJOIT, OGIS

property line

drainage area

rainwater harvesting

12



Rainwater harvesting

PLAZA CAR WASH

TSS
Removal
Potential
(lbs/yr)

Recharge
Potential
(Mgal/yr)

Recommended
Infrastructure
Practices

15.4

320,255

95

TP

sq. ft.




5,632

Maximum Volume
Reduction Potential
(gal/storm)

TSS

TN

Existing Loads from Impervious
Cover (lbs/yr)

%

Impervious Cover

0.21

Peak Discharge
Reduction Potential
(cu. ft./second)

0.250

$12,000

17 2 0 U S - 4 6
W o o d l a n d P a r k , N J 0 74 2 4

6,000 (gal)

Estimated
Cost



For an Annual
Rainfall of 44"

Estimated
Size ( sq. ft.)

From the 1.25" Water Quality
Storm

Runoff Volume from Impervious Cover (Mgal)

Rainwater can be harvested by installing two cisterns around the building. The water can then be used for washing vehicles. A preliminary
soil assessment suggests that more soil testing would be required before determining the soil’s suitability for green infrastructure.
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APPENDIX A:
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT & EDUCATION

69

70

With the Build a Rain Barrel workshop, community members participate in a short presentation on stormwater management and
water conservation and then learn how to build their own rain barrel. Workshop participants work with trained experts to convert
55 gallon plastic food-grade drums into rain barrels. They are able to take an active role in recycling rainwater by installing
DUDLQEDUUHODWWKHLUKRXVH+DUYHVWLQJUDLQZDWHUKDVPDQ\EHQH¿WVLQFOXGLQJVDYLQJZDWHUVDYLQJPRQH\DQGSUHYHQWLQJ
EDVHPHQWÀRRGLQJ%\FROOHFWLQJUDLQZDWHUKRPHRZQHUVDUHKHOSLQJWRUHGXFHÀRRGLQJDQGSROOXWLRQLQORFDOZDWHUZD\V:KHQ
UDLQZDWHUÀRZVDFURVVKDUGVXUIDFHVOLNHURRIWRSVGULYHZD\VURDGZD\VSDUNLQJORWVDQGFRPSDFWHGODZQVLWFDUULHVSROOXWLRQ
to our local waterways. Harvesting the rainwater in a rain barrel is just one of the ways homeowners can reduce the amount of
UDLQZDWHUGUDLQLQJIURPWKHLUSURSHUW\DQGKHOSUHGXFHQHLJKERUKRRGÀRRGLQJSUREOHPV

BUILD A RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP

The Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program
provides educational lectures, hands-on activities, and
community-level outreach for students on the topics of water
quality issues and stormwater management practices such as
rain gardens and rain barrels. Program objectives include the
exploration of various aspects of the natural environment on
VFKRROJURXQGVWKHGHWDLOHGGRFXPHQWDWLRQRI¿QGLQJVUHODWHG
WRWKHVHH[SORUDWLRQVDQGWKHFRPPXQLFDWLRQRIWKHVH¿QGLQJV
to the school community. As part of this program, several New
Jersey State Core Curriculum Content Standards for science
(5.1, 5.3, and 5.4), 21st-century life and careers (9.1, 9.3, and
9.4), and social studies (6.3) are addressed. Every school is
unique in its need for stormwater management, so each school’s
Stormwater Management in Your Schoolyard program can be
delivered in a variety of ways. This program can be tailored
for grades K-8 or 9-12 and can be offered to meet a variety of
schedules.

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT IN YOUR SCHOOLYARD
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APPENDIX B:
MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES

73

74

Rain Garden
Stormwater Planter
Tree Filter Box
x

Rain Barrel
Cistern

Porous Asphalt
Underground Deten
D ntion

1

2

3

MAINTAINING WOODLAND PARK’S
GREEN INFRASTRUCTURE
SYSTEMS

Annually
• Mulch in the spring to retain a 3-inch mulch layer in the
garden
• Prune during dormant season to improve plant health
• Remove sediment
• Plant
• Test the soil (every 3 years)
• Harvest plants to use in other parts of the landscape
• Clean debris from gutters connected to rain garden
• Replace materials (such as river rock and landscape
fabric) where needed

Weekly
• Water
• Weed
• Inspect for invasive plants, plant health, excessive
sediment, and movement of sediment within the rain
garden
• Observe the rain garden during rain events and note any
successes (Example of success: stormwater runoff picks
XSRLODQGJUHDVHIURPWKHSDUNLQJORWÀRZVWKURXJKD
FXUEFXWDQGLQWRDUDLQJDUGHQWKHUDLQJDUGHQWUDSV
the nonpoint source pollutants before they reach the
nearby waterway)

RAIN GARDEN / STORMWATER PLANTER / TREE
FILTER BOX

75
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CISTERN
• In the fall prepare your cistern for the winter by diverting
ÀRZVRQRZDWHUFDQHQWHUDQGIUHH]HZLWKLQWKHEDUUHO
• Weekly check: Check for leaks, clogs and other
obstructions, holes and vent openings where animals,
LQVHFWVDQGURGHQWVPD\HQWHUUHSDLUOHDNVZLWKVHDODQW
GUDLQWKH¿UVWÀXVKGLYHUWHUURRIZDVKHUDIWHUHYHU\UDLQIDOO
event
• Monthly check: Check roof and roof catchments to make
sure no debris is entering the gutter and downspout
GLUHFWHGLQWRWKHFLVWHUQNHHSWKHURRIJXWWHUVDQGOHDGHU
LQOHWVFOHDURIOHDYHVLQVSHFWWKH¿UVWÀXVK¿OWHUDQGDOORI
LWVDWWDFKPHQWVDQGPDNHDQ\QHFHVVDU\UHSODFHPHQWV
LQVSHFWFLVWHUQFRYHUVFUHHQRYHUÀRZSLSHVHGLPHQW
trap and other accessories and make any necessary
replacements

RAIN BARREL
• Keep screen on top and a garden hose attached to the
RYHUÀRZWRSUHYHQWPRVTXLWRHVFKDQJHVFUHHQHYHU\WZR
years
• Remove debris from screen after storms
• 'LVFRQQHFWWKHEDUUHOLQZLQWHUVWRUHLQVLGHRURXWVLGHZLWK
a cover
• Clean out with long brush and water/dilute bleach solution
(~3%)

81'(5*5281''(7(17,21

• Periodic inspections of the inlet and outlet areas to ensure
correct operation of system
• Clean materials trapped on grates protecting catch basins
and inlet area monthly
• 3ULPDU\PDLQWHQDQFHFRQFHUQVDUHUHPRYDORIÀRDWDEOHV
that become trapped and removal of accumulating
VHGLPHQWVZLWKLQWKHV\VWHPWKLVVKRXOGEHGRQHDWOHDVW
on an annual basis
• 3URSULHWDU\WUDSVDQG¿OWHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVWRUPZDWHU
storage units should be maintained as recommended by
the manufacturer
• Any structural repairs required to inlet and outlet areas
should be addressed in a timely manner on an as needed
basis
• Local authorities may require annual inspection or require
that they carry out inspections and maintenance

325286$63+$/7
• Materials cost is ~20-25% more than traditional asphalt
• Long-term maintenance is required by routine quarterly
vacuum sweeping
• Sweeping cost may be off-set by reduced deicing costs
• Asphalt repairs can be made with standard asphalt not to
exceed 10% of surface area
• Concrete repairs can be made with standard concrete not
to exceed 10% of the surface area
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